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PREFACE

The adaptat�on of an�mals and plants to the cond�t�ons under
wh�ch they l�ve has always exc�ted the �nterest, and also the
�mag�nat�on, of ph�losophers and sc�ent�sts; for th�s relat�on between
the organ�sm and �ts env�ronment �s one of the most character�st�c
features of l�v�ng th�ngs. The quest�on at once suggests �tself: How
has such a relat�on been brought about? Is �t due to someth�ng
�nherent �n the l�v�ng matter �tself, or �s �t someth�ng that has been, as
�t were, super�mposed upon �t? An example may make my mean�ng
clearer. No one w�ll suppose that there �s anyth�ng �nherent �n �ron
and other metals that would cause them to produce an eng�ne �f left
to themselves. The part�cular arrangement of the p�eces has been
super�mposed upon the metals, so that they now fulf�l a purpose, or
use. Have the mater�als of wh�ch organ�sms are composed been
g�ven a def�n�te arrangement, so that they fulf�l the purpose of
ma�nta�n�ng the ex�stence of the organ�sm; and �f so, how has th�s
been accompl�shed? It �s the object of the follow�ng pages to d�scuss
th�s quest�on �n all �ts bear�ngs, and to g�ve, as far as poss�ble, an
�dea of the present state of b�olog�cal thought concern�ng the
problem. I trust that the reader w�ll not be d�sappo�nted �f he f�nds �n
the sequel that many of the most fundamental quest�ons �n regard to
adaptat�on are st�ll unsettled.

In attempt�ng to state the problem as clearly as poss�ble, I fear that
�t may appear that at t�mes I have “taken s�des,” when I should only
have been just�f�ed �n stat�ng the d�fferent aspects of the quest�on.
But th�s w�ll do l�ttle harm prov�ded the �ssue has been sharply
drawn. Indeed, �t seems to me that the only sc�ent�f�c value, that a
d�scuss�on of what the French call “les grands problèmes de la



B�olog�e” has, �s to get a clearer understand�ng of the relat�on of what
�s known to what �s unknown or only surm�sed.

In some quarters speculat�on concern�ng the or�g�n of the
adaptat�on of l�v�ng th�ngs �s frowned upon, but I have fa�led to
observe that the cr�t�cs themselves refra�n ent�rely from theor�z�ng.
They shut one door only to open another, wh�ch also leads out �nto
the dark. To deny the r�ght to speculat�ve thought would be to deny
the r�ght to use one of the best tools of research.

Yet �t must be adm�tted that all speculat�on �s not equally valuable.
The advance of sc�ence �n the last hundred years has shown that the
k�nd of speculat�on that has real worth �s that wh�ch leads the way to
further research and poss�ble d�scovery. Speculat�on that leads to
th�s end must be recogn�zed as leg�t�mate. It becomes useless when
�t deals w�th problems that cannot be put to the actual test of
observat�on or exper�ment. It �s �n th�s sp�r�t that I have approached
the top�cs d�scussed �n the follow�ng pages.

The unsoph�st�cated man bel�eves that all other an�mals ex�st to
m�n�ster to h�s welfare; and from th�s po�nt of v�ew the�r adaptat�ons
are thought of solely �n the�r relat�on to h�mself. A step �n advance
was taken when the �dea was conce�ved that adaptat�ons are for the
good of the organ�sms themselves. It seemed a further advance
when the conclus�on was reached that the or�g�n of adaptat�ons
could be accounted for, as the result of the benef�t that they
conferred on the�r possessor. Th�s v�ew was the outcome of the
acceptat�on of the theory of evolut�on, comb�ned w�th Darw�n’s theory
of natural select�on. It �s the v�ew held by most b�olog�sts at the
present t�me; but I venture to prophesy that �f any one w�ll undertake
to quest�on modern zoolog�sts and botan�sts concern�ng the�r relat�on
to the Darw�n�an theory, he w�ll f�nd that, wh�le profess�ng �n a
general way to hold th�s theory, most b�olog�sts have many
reservat�ons and doubts, wh�ch they e�ther keep to themselves or, at
any rate, do not allow to �nterfere e�ther w�th the�r teach�ng of the
Darw�n�an doctr�ne or w�th the appl�cat�ons that they may make of �t
�n the�r wr�t�ngs. The cla�m of the opponents of the theory that



Darw�n�sm has become a dogma conta�ns more truth than the
nom�nal followers of th�s school f�nd pleasant to hear; but let us not,
therefore, too hast�ly conclude that Darw�n’s theory �s w�thout value
�n relat�on to one s�de of the problem of adaptat�on; for, wh�le we can
prof�tably reject, as I bel�eve, much of the theory of natural select�on,
and more espec�ally the �dea that adaptat�ons have ar�sen because
of the�r usefulness, yet the fact that l�v�ng th�ngs must be adapted
more or less well to the�r env�ronment �n order to rema�n �n ex�stence
may, after all, account for the w�despread occurrence of adaptat�on
�n an�mals and plants. It �s th�s po�nt of v�ew that w�ll be developed �n
the follow�ng pages.

I am fully aware of the danger �n attempt�ng to cover so w�de a
f�eld as that of “Evolut�on and Adaptat�on,” and I cannot hope to
escape the cr�t�c�sm that �s certa�n to be d�rected aga�nst a spec�al�st
who ventures nowadays beyond the �mmed�ate f�eld of h�s own
researches; yet, �n my own defence, I may state that the whole po�nt
of v�ew underly�ng the pos�t�on here taken �s the �mmed�ate outcome
of my work on regenerat�on. One of the general quest�ons that I have
always kept before me �n my study of regenerat�ve phenomena �s
how such a useful acqu�rement as the power to replace lost parts
has ar�sen, and whether the Darw�n�an hypothes�s �s adequate to
expla�n the result. The conclus�on that I have reached �s that the
theory �s ent�rely �nadequate to account for the or�g�n of the power to
regenerate; and �t seemed to me, therefore, des�rable to reëxam�ne
the whole quest�on of adaptat�on, for m�ght �t not prove true here,
also, that the theory of natural select�on was �nappl�cable? Th�s was
my start�ng-po�nt. The results of my exam�nat�on are g�ven �n the
follow�ng pages.

I am deeply �ndebted to Professor G. H. Parker and to Professor
E. G. Conkl�n for adv�ce and fr�endly cr�t�c�sm; and �n connect�on w�th
the rev�s�on of the proof I am under many obl�gat�ons to Professor
Joseph W. Warren and to Professor E. A. Andrews. W�thout the�r
generous help I should scarcely have ventured �nto a f�eld so full of
p�tfalls.



B��� M���, P���., June 10, 1903.
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EVOLUTION AND ADAPTATION



CHAPTER I
 

THE PROBLEM OF ADAPTATION

B������ an organ�sm and �ts env�ronment there takes place a
constant �nterchange of energy and of mater�al. Th�s �s, �n general,
also true for all bod�es whether l�v�ng or l�feless; but �n the l�v�ng
organ�sm th�s relat�on �s a pecul�ar one; f�rst, because the plant or the
an�mal �s so constructed that �t �s su�ted to a part�cular set of phys�cal
cond�t�ons, and, second, because �t may so respond to a change �n
the outer world that �t further adjusts �tself to chang�ng cond�t�ons, �.e.
the response may be of such a k�nd that �t better �nsures the
ex�stence of the �nd�v�dual, or of the race. The two �deas conta�ned �n
the forego�ng statement cover, �n a general way, what we mean by
the adaptat�on of l�v�ng th�ngs. The follow�ng examples w�ll serve to
�llustrate some of the very d�verse phenomena that are generally
�ncluded under th�s head.



S��������� A����������

The most str�k�ng cases of adaptat�ons are those �n wh�ch a
spec�al, �n the sense of an unusual, relat�on ex�sts between the
�nd�v�dual and �ts surround�ngs. For example, the foreleg of the mole
�s adm�rably su�ted for d�gg�ng underground. A s�m�lar mod�f�cat�on �s
found �n an ent�rely d�fferent group of the an�mal k�ngdom, namely, �n
the mole-cr�cket, �n wh�ch the f�rst legs are also well su�ted for
d�gg�ng. By the�r use the mole-cr�cket makes a burrow near the
surface of the ground, s�m�lar to, but of course much smaller than,
that made by the mole. In both of these cases the adaptat�on �s the
more obv�ous, because, wh�le the leg of the mole �s formed on the
same general plan as that of other vertebrates, and the leg of the
mole-cr�cket has the same fundamental structure as that of other
�nsects, yet �n both cases the deta�ls of structure and the general
proport�ons have been so altered, that the leg �s f�tted for ent�rely
d�fferent purposes from that to wh�ch the legs of other vertebrates
and of other �nsects are put. The w�ng of the bat �s another excellent
case of a spec�al adaptat�on. It �s a mod�f�ed fore-l�mb hav�ng a
strong membrane stretched between the f�ngers, wh�ch are greatly
elongated. Here we f�nd a structure, wh�ch �n other mammals �s used
as an organ for support�ng the body, and for progress�on on the
ground, changed �nto one for fly�ng �n the a�r.

The ta�ls of mammals show a number of d�fferent adaptat�ons. The
ta�l �s prehens�le �n some of the monkeys; and not only can the
monkey d�rect �ts ta�l toward a branch �n order to grasp �t, but the ta�l
can be wrapped around the branch and hold on so f�rmly that the
monkey can sw�ng freely, hang�ng by �ts ta�l alone. The an�mal has
thus a sort of f�fth hand, one as �t were �n the m�ddle l�ne of the body,
wh�ch can be used as a hold-fast, wh�le the f�ngered hands are put to
other uses. In the squ�rrels the bushy ta�l serves as a protect�on
dur�ng the w�nter for those parts of the body not so th�ckly covered by
ha�r. The ta�l of the horse �s used to brush away the fl�es that settle



on the h�nd parts of the body. In other mammals, the dog, the cat,
and the rat, for example, the ta�l �s of less obv�ous use, although the
suggest�on has been made that �t may serve as a sort of rudder
when the an�mal �s runn�ng rap�dly. In several other cases, as �n the
rabb�t and �n the h�gher apes, the ta�l �s very short, and �s of no
apparent use; and �n man �t has completely d�sappeared.

A pecul�ar case of adaptat�on �s the so-called basket on the th�rd
pa�r of legs of the worker honey-bee. A depress�on of the outer
surface of the t�b�a �s arched over by st�ff ha�rs. The pollen collected
from the stamens of flowers �s stowed away �n th�s receptacle by
means of the other pa�rs of legs. The structure �s un�que, and �s not
found �n any other �nsects except the bees. It �s, moreover, present
only �n the worker bees, and �s absent �n the queen and the males.

The preced�ng cases, �n wh�ch the adapted parts are used for the
ord�nary purposes of l�fe of the �nd�v�dual, are not essent�ally d�fferent
from the cases �n wh�ch the organ �s used to protect the an�mal from
�ts enem�es. The bad taste of certa�n �nsects �s supposed to protect
them from be�ng eaten by b�rds. Cases l�ke th�s of pass�ve protect�on
grade off �n turn �nto those �n wh�ch, by some reflex or voluntary act,
the an�mal protects �tself. The bad-smell�ng horns of the caterp�llar of
the black swallow-ta�led butterfly (Pap�l�o polyxenes) are thrust out
when the an�mal �s touched, and �t �s bel�eved that they serve to
protect the caterp�llar from attack. The fœt�d secret�on of the glands
of the skunk �s bel�eved to serve as a protect�on to the an�mal,
although the presence of the nauseous odor may lead f�nally to the
exterm�nat�on of the skunk by man. The st�ng of bees and of wasps
serves to protect the �nd�v�dual from attack. The st�ng was or�g�nally
an ov�pos�tor, and used �n lay�ng the eggs. It has, secondar�ly, been
changed �nto an organ of offence.

The spec�al �nst�ncts and reflex acts furn�sh a str�k�ng group of
adaptat�ons. The bu�ld�ng of the sp�der’s web �s one of the most
remarkable cases of th�s k�nd. The construct�on of the web cannot be
the result of �m�tat�on, s�nce, �n many �nstances, the young are born
�n the spr�ng of the year follow�ng the death of the parents. Each



spec�es of sp�der has �ts own type of web, and each web has as
character�st�c a form as has the sp�der �tself. It �s also �mportant to
f�nd that a certa�n type of web may be character�st�c of an ent�re
fam�ly of sp�ders. S�nce, �n many cases, the web �s the means of
secur�ng the �nsects used for food, �t fulf�ls a purpose necessary for
the welfare of the sp�der.

The mak�ng of the nests by b�rds appears to be also �n large part
an �nst�nct�ve act; although some wr�ters are �ncl�ned to th�nk that
memory of the nest �n wh�ch the young b�rds l�ved plays a part �n
the�r act�ons, and �m�tat�on of the old b�rds at the t�me of nest-bu�ld�ng
may, perhaps, also enter �nto the result. It has been stated that the
f�rst nest bu�lt by young b�rds �s less perfect than that bu�lt by older
b�rds, but th�s may be due to the b�rd’s learn�ng someth�ng
themselves �n bu�ld�ng the�r nests, �.e. to the perfect�ng of the �nst�nct
�n the �nd�v�dual that makes use of �t. In any case much rema�ns that
must be purely �nst�nct�ve. The construct�on of the comb by bees
appears to be largely, perhaps ent�rely, an �nst�nct�ve act. That th�s �s
the case was shown by �solat�ng young workers as soon as they
emerged from the cell, and before they could have had any
exper�ence �n see�ng comb bu�lt. When g�ven some wax they set to
work to make a comb, and made the character�st�c s�x-s�ded
structures l�ke those made by the bees �n a h�ve. The format�on of so
remarkable a structure as the comb �s worthy of adm�rat�on, for, w�th
the greatest economy of mater�al, a most perfect storeroom for the
preservat�on of the honey �s secured. Th�s adaptat�on appears
almost �n the nature of fores�ght, for the store of honey �s used not
only to feed the young, but may be drawn on by the bees themselves
�n t�me of need. It �s true that a compar�son w�th other k�nds of bees
makes �t probable that the comb was f�rst made for the eggs and
larvæ, and only later became used as a storehouse, but so far as �ts
form �s concerned there �s the same economy of construct�ve
mater�als �n e�ther case.

The behav�or of young b�rds, more espec�ally those that take care
of themselves from the moment they leave the egg, furn�shes a
number of cases of �nst�ncts that are protect�ve. If, for example, a



flock of young pheasants �s suddenly d�sturbed, the b�rds at once
squat down on the ground, and rema�n perfectly qu�et unt�l the
danger �s past. The�r resemblance to the ground �s so perfect that
they are almost �nv�s�ble so long as they rema�n qu�et. If, �nstead of
rema�n�ng st�ll, they were to attempt to run away when d�sturbed,
they would be much more eas�ly seen.

Certa�n sol�tary wasps (Ammoph�la) have the hab�t of st�ng�ng
caterp�llars and sp�ders, and dragg�ng them to the�r nests, where
they are stored away for the future use of the young that hatch from
the eggs la�d by the wasp on the body of the prey. As a result of the
st�ng wh�ch the wasp adm�n�sters to the caterp�llar, the latter �s
paralyzed, and cannot escape from the hole �n wh�ch �t �s stored,
where �t serves as food for the young wasp that emerges from the
egg. It was or�g�nally cla�med by Forel that the wasp st�ngs the
caterp�llar �n such a way that the central nervous system �s always
p�erced, and many subsequent natural�sts have marvelled at the
perfect�on of such a wonderful �nst�nct. But the recent results of the
Peckhams have made �t clear that the act of the wasp �s not carr�ed
out w�th the prec�s�on prev�ously supposed, although �t �s true that
the wasp p�erces the caterp�llar on the lower surface where the
ventral cha�n of gangl�a l�es. The hab�t of th�s wasp �s not very
d�ss�m�lar from that shown by many other k�nds of wasps that st�ng
the�r capt�ve �n order to qu�et �t. We need not �mag�ne �n th�s case
that the act carr�es w�th �t the consc�ousness that the caterp�llar,
qu�eted �n th�s way, w�ll be unable to escape before the young wasps
have hatched.

The resemblance �n color of many an�mals to the�r natural
backgrounds has �n recent years exc�ted the �nterest and �mag�nat�on
of many natural�sts. The name of protect�ve colorat�on has been
g�ven to th�s group of phenomena. The follow�ng cases wh�ch have
less the appearance of purely �mag�nat�ve wr�t�ng may serve by way
of �llustrat�on. A str�k�ng example �s that of the ptarm�gan wh�ch has a
pure wh�te coat �n w�nter, and a brown coat �n summer. The wh�te
w�nter plumage renders the an�mal less consp�cuous aga�nst the
background of snow, wh�le �n summer the plumage �s sa�d to closely



resemble the l�chen-covered ground on wh�ch the b�rd rests. The
snowy owl �s a northern b�rd, whose color �s supposed to make �t
less consp�cuous, and may serve e�ther as a protect�on aga�nst
enem�es, or may allow the owl to approach �ts prey unseen. It should
not pass unnot�ced, however, that there are wh�te b�rds �n other parts
of the world, where the�r wh�te color cannot be of any use to them as
a protect�on. The wh�te cockatoos, for example, are trop�cal b�rds,
l�v�ng amongst green fol�age, where the�r color must make them
consp�cuous, rather than the reverse.

The polar bear �s the only member of the fam�ly that �s wh�te, and
wh�le th�s can scarcely be sa�d to protect �t from enem�es, because �t
�s �mprobable that �t has anyth�ng to fear from the other an�mals of
the �ce-f�elds, yet �t may be cla�med that the color �s an adaptat�on to
allow the an�mal to approach unseen �ts prey.

In the desert many an�mals are sand-colored, as seen for �nstance
�n the tawny color of the l�on, the g�raffe, the antelopes, and of many
b�rds that l�ve on or near the ground.

It has been po�nted out that �n the trop�cs and temperate zones
there are many green�sh and yellow�sh b�rds whose colors
harmon�ze w�th the green and yellow of the trees amongst wh�ch
they l�ve; but on the other hand we must not forget that �n all cl�mes
there are numbers of b�rds br�ll�antly colored, and many of these do
not appear to be protected �n any spec�al way. The tanagers,
humm�ng-b�rds, parrots, Ch�nese pheasants, b�rds of parad�se, etc.,
are extremely consp�cuous, and so far as we can see they must be
much exposed on account of the color of the�r plumage. Whether,
therefore, we are just�f�ed �n p�ck�ng out certa�n cases as examples of
adaptat�on, because of an agreement �n color between the organ�sm
and �ts surround�ngs, and �n neglect�ng all others, �s, as has been
already sa�d, a po�nt to be further exam�ned.

Not only among mammals and b�rds have many cases of
protect�ve colorat�on been descr�bed by wr�ters deal�ng w�th th�s
subject, but �n nearly every group of the an�mal k�ngdom s�m�lar
cases have been recogn�zed. The green and brown color of l�zards



may protect them, the green color of many frogs �s supposed to
conceal them as they s�t amongst the plants on the edge of a stream
or pond. The gray-brown color of the toad has been descr�bed as a
resemblance to the dry ground, wh�le the br�ll�ant green of several
tree-frogs conceals them very effect�vely amongst the leaves. Many
f�shes are br�ll�antly colored, and �t has even been suggested that
those l�v�ng amongst corals and sea-anemon�es have acqu�red the�r
colors as a protect�on, but Darw�n states that they appeared to h�m
very consp�cuous even �n the�r h�ghly colored env�ronment.

Amongst �nsects �nnumerable cases of adapt�ve colorat�on have
been descr�bed. In fact th�s �s the favor�te group for �llustrat�ng the
marvels of protect�ve colorat�on. A few examples w�ll here serve our
purpose. The oft-c�ted case of the butterfly Kall�ma �s, apparently, a
str�k�ng �nstance of protect�ve resemblance. When at rest the w�ngs
are held together over the back, as �n nearly all butterfl�es, so that
only the under surface �s exposed. Th�s surface has an
unquest�onably close resemblance to a brown leaf. It �s sa�d on no
less author�ty than that of Wallace that when th�s butterfly al�ghts on
a bush �t �s almost �mposs�ble to d�st�ngu�sh between �t and a dead
leaf. The spec�al po�nt �n the resemblance to wh�ch attent�on �s most
often called �s the d�st�nct l�ne runn�ng obl�quely across the w�ngs
wh�ch looks l�ke the m�dr�b of a leaf. Whether the need of such a
close resemblance to a leaf �s requ�s�te for the l�fe of th�s butterfly, we
do not know, of course, and so long as we do not have th�s
�nformat�on there �s danger that the case may prove too much, for, �f
�t should turn out that th�s remarkable case �s acc�dental the v�ew �n
regard to the resemblance may be endangered.

Amongst caterp�llars there are many cases of remarkable
resemblances �n color between the an�mal and �ts surround�ngs. The
green color of many of those forms that rema�n on the leaves of the
food-plant dur�ng the day w�ll g�ve, even to the most casual observer,
the �mpress�on that the color �s for the purpose of concealment; and
that �t does serve to conceal the an�mal there can be no doubt. But
even from the po�nt of v�ew of those who ma�nta�n that th�s color has
been acqu�red because of �ts protect�ve value �t must be adm�tted



that the color �s �nsuff�c�ent, because some of these same green
caterp�llars are marvellously armed w�th an array of sp�nes wh�ch are
also supposed to be a protect�on aga�nst enem�es. Equally well
protected are the brown and mottled geometr�d caterp�llars. These
have, moreover, the str�k�ng and unusual hab�t of f�x�ng themselves
by the poster�or pa�rs of false legs, and stand�ng st�ll and r�g�d �n an
obl�que pos�t�on on the tw�gs to wh�ch they are aff�xed. So close �s
the�r resemblance to a short tw�g, that even when the�r exact pos�t�on
�s known �t �s very d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh them.

Grasshoppers that al�ght on the ground are, �n many cases, so
s�m�lar to the surface of the ground that unless the�r exact locat�on �s
known they eas�ly escape attent�on, wh�le the green color of the
katyd�d, a member of the same group of orthoptera, protects �t from
v�ew �n the green fol�age of the trees where �t l�ves. The ve�nl�ke
w�ngs certa�nly suggest a resemblance to a leaf, but whether there �s
any necess�ty for so close an �m�tat�on may be quest�oned.

There can be l�ttle doubt �n some of these cases that the color of
the an�mal may be a protect�on to �t, but as has been h�nted already,
�t �s another quest�on whether �t acqu�red these colors because of
the�r usefulness. Nevertheless, �f the color �s useful to �ts possessor,
�t �s an adaptat�on �n our sense of the word, w�thout regard to the way
�n wh�ch �t has been acqu�red. Even, for �nstance, �f the resemblance
were purely the outcome of chance �n the sense that the color
appeared w�thout relat�on to the surround�ngs, �t would st�ll be an
adaptat�on �f �t were of use to the an�mal under the ord�nary
cond�t�ons of l�fe.

In the lower groups numerous cases �n wh�ch an�mals resemble
the�r surround�ngs could be g�ven. Such cases are known �n
crustacea, worms, mollusks, hydro�ds, etc., and the poss�ble value of
these resemblances may be adm�tted �n many �nstances.

It �s rather cur�ous that so few cases of adapt�ve colorat�on have
been descr�bed for plants. No one supposes that the slate color of
the l�chen �s connected w�th the color of the rocks on wh�ch �t grows,
�n the sense that the resemblance �s of any use to the l�chen. Nor



does the color of the mar�ne red algæ serve �n any way to protect the
plants so far as �s known. The green color of nearly all the h�gher
plants �s obv�ously connected w�th the substance, chlorophyl, that �s
essent�al for the processes of ass�m�lat�on, and has no relat�on to
external objects. But when we come to the colors of flowers we meet
w�th cur�ous cases of adaptat�on, at least accord�ng to the generally
accepted po�nt of v�ew. For �t �s bel�eved by many natural�sts that the
color of the corolla of flower�ng plants �s connected w�th the v�s�ts of
�nsects to the flowers, and these v�s�ts are �n many cases essent�al
for the cross-fert�l�zat�on of the flowers. Th�s adaptat�on �s one useful
to the spec�es, rather than the �nd�v�dual, and belongs to another
category.

The leaf of the Venus’s fly-trap, wh�ch suddenly closes together
from the s�des when a fly or other l�ght body comes to rest on �t, �s
certa�nly a remarkable adaptat�on. A cop�ous secret�on of a d�gest�ve
flu�d �s poured out on the surface of the leaf, and the products of
d�gest�on are absorbed. There can be no quest�on that th�s
contr�vance �s of some use to the plant. In other �nsect�vorous plants,
the p�tcher plants, the leaves are transformed �nto p�tchers. In
Nepenthes a d�gest�ve flu�d �s secreted from the walls. A l�ne of
glands secret�ng a sweet flu�d serves to attract �nsects to the top of
the p�tcher, whence they may wander or fall �nto the flu�d �ns�de, and
there be�ng drowned, they are d�gested. A l�dl�ke cover project�ng
over the open�ng of the p�tcher �s supposed to be of use to keep out
the ra�n.

In Utr�cular�a, a submerged water-plant, the t�ps of the leaves are
changed �nto small bladders, each hav�ng a small entrance closed by
an elast�c valve open�ng �nwards. Small sna�ls and crustaceans can
pass �nto th�s open�ng, to wh�ch they are gu�ded by small outgrowths;
but once �n the cup they cannot get out aga�n, and, �n fact, small
an�mals are generally found �n the bladders where they d�e and the�r
substance �s absorbed by forked ha�rs project�ng �nto the �nter�or of
the bladder.



The cactus �s a plant that �s well su�ted to a dry cl�mate. Its leaves
have completely d�sappeared, and the stem has become swollen
�nto a water-reservo�r. “It has been est�mated that the amount of
water evaporated by a melon cactus �s reduced to one s�x-hundredth
of that g�ven off by any equally heavy cl�mb�ng-plant.”

F��. 1.—The fert�l�zat�on of Ar�stoloch�a Clemat�t�s.
A, port�on of stem w�th flowers �n ax�l of leaf �n d�fferent stages.
B and C, long�tud�nal sect�ons of two flowers, before and after
fert�l�zat�on. (After Sachs.)

Sachs g�ves the follow�ng account of the fert�l�zat�on process �n
Ar�stoloch�a Clemat�t�s, wh�ch he refers to as a consp�cuous and
pecul�ar adaptat�on. In F�gure 1 A a group of flowers �s shown, and �n
F�gure 1 B and C a s�ngle flower �s spl�t open to show the �nter�or. In
B a small fly has entered, and has brought �n upon �ts back some
pollen that has stuck to �t �n another flower. The fly has entered
through the long neck wh�ch �s beset w�th ha�rs wh�ch are turned
�nwards so that the fly can enter but cannot get out. In roam�ng
about, the pollen that �s st�ck�ng to �ts back w�ll be rubbed aga�nst the
st�gmat�c surface. “As soon as th�s has taken place the anthers,
wh�ch have been closed h�therto, deh�sc and become freely
access�ble,” as a result �n the change �n the st�gma and of the
collapse of the ha�rs at the base of the enlargement wh�ch has
w�dened. The fly can now crawl under the anthers, and, �f �t does so,
new pollen may st�ck to �ts back. At th�s t�me the ha�rs �n the throat
dry up, and the fly can leave �ts pr�son house, F�gure 1 C. If the fly
now enters another flower th�s �s fert�l�zed by repeat�ng the process.
The unfert�l�zed flowers stand erect w�th w�dely open mouths. As
soon as they have been fert�l�zed they bend down, as seen �n F�gure
1 A, and at the same t�me the term�nal flap bends over the open
mouth of the throat, “stopp�ng the entrance to the fl�es, wh�ch have
now noth�ng more to do here.”
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The most fam�l�ar cases of adjustments of the �nd�v�dual to the
env�ronment are those that we recogn�ze �n our own bod�es. After
v�olent exerc�se we breathe more rap�dly, and take deeper
�nsp�rat�ons. S�nce dur�ng exerc�se our blood loses more oxygen and
takes �n more carbon d�ox�de from the muscles, �t �s clear that one
result of more rap�d breath�ng �s to get more oxygen �nto the blood
and more carbon d�ox�de out of �t. The process of sweat�ng, that also
follows exerc�se, may be also looked upon as an adapt�ve process,
s�nce by evaporat�on the sk�n �s kept cooler, and, �n consequence,
the blood, wh�ch at th�s t�me flows �n larger quant�t�es to the sk�n, �s
cooled also.

More permanent adapt�ve changes than these also take place as
the result of prolonged use of certa�n parts. If the muscles work
aga�nst powerful res�stance, they become larger after several days
or weeks, and are capable of do�ng more work than at f�rst.
Conversely, when any group of muscles �s not used, �t becomes
smaller than the normal and capable of do�ng less work. It would be
a n�ce po�nt to dec�de whether th�s latter change �s also an
adaptat�on. If so �t �s one �n a somewhat d�fferent sense from that
usually employed. The result �s of no d�rect advantage to the an�mal,
except poss�bly �n sav�ng a certa�n amount of food, but s�nce the
same change w�ll take place when an abundance of food �s
consumed, the result �s, under these cond�t�ons, of no use.

The th�cken�ng of the sk�n on those parts of the body where
cont�nued pressure �s brought to bear on �t �s a change �n a useful
d�rect�on. The th�cken�ng on the soles of the feet and on the palms of
the hands �s a case �n po�nt. Not only �s the sk�n th�cker at b�rth �n
these parts, but �t becomes th�cker through use. In other parts of the
body also, the sk�n hardens and becomes th�cker �f pressure �s



brought to bear on �t. We may regard th�s as a general property of
the sk�n, wh�ch �s present even �n those parts where, under ord�nary
c�rcumstances, �t can rarely or never be brought �nto use.

Even as compl�cated and as much used an organ as the eye can
become adapt�vely �mproved. It �s sa�d that the lateral reg�on of the
f�eld of v�s�on can be tra�ned to perce�ve more accurately; and every
one who has used a m�croscope �s fam�l�ar w�th the fact that �f one
eye �s hab�tually used �t becomes capable of see�ng more d�st�nctly
and better than the other eye. Th�s seems to be due, �n part at least,
to the greater contract�on of the �r�s.

Another phenomenon, wh�ch, I th�nk, must be looked upon as an
adaptat�on, �s the �mmun�ty to certa�n po�sons that can be gradually
brought about by slowly �ncreas�ng the amount �ntroduced �nto the
body. N�cot�ne �s a most v�rulent po�son, and yet by slowly �ncreas�ng
the dose an an�mal can be brought �nto a cond�t�on �n wh�ch an
amount of n�cot�ne, fatal to an ord�nary �nd�v�dual, can be
adm�n�stered w�thout any �ll effects at all result�ng.

The same phenomenon has been observed �n the case of other
po�sons, not only �n case of other alkalo�ds, such as morph�ne and
coca�ne, but also �n the case of caffe�n, alcohol, and even arsen�c.
There �s a cur�ous phenomenon �n regard to arsen�c, wh�ch appears
to be well establ�shed, v�z., that a person who has gradually
�ncreased the dose to an amount great enough to k�ll ten ord�nary
men, w�ll d�e �f he suddenly ceases altogether to take arsen�c. He
can, however, be gradually brought back to a cond�t�on �n wh�ch
arsen�c �s not necessary for h�s ex�stence, �f the dose �s gradually
decreased. It �s a cur�ous case of adaptat�on that we meet w�th here,
s�nce the man becomes so thoroughly adjusted to a po�son that �f he
�s suddenly brought back to the normal cond�t�on of the race he w�ll
d�e.

Immun�ty to the po�son of venomous snakes can also be acqu�red
by slowly �ncreas�ng the amount g�ven to an an�mal. It �s poss�ble to
make a person so �mmune to the po�son of venomous snakes that
he would become, �n a sense, adapted to l�ve amongst them w�thout



danger to h�mself. It �s to be noted, moreover, that th�s result could
be reached only by qu�te art�f�c�al means, for, under natural
cond�t�ons �t �s �nconce�vable that the n�cely graded ser�es of doses
of �ncreas�ng strength necessary to br�ng about the �mmun�ty could
ever be acqu�red. Hence we f�nd here a case of response �n an
adapt�ve d�rect�on that could not have been the outcome of
exper�ence �n the past. It �s �mportant to emphas�ze th�s capac�ty of
organ�sms to adapt themselves to certa�n cond�t�ons ent�rely new to
them.

These cases lead at once to cases of �mmun�ty to certa�n bacter�al
d�seases. An an�mal may become �mmune to a part�cular d�sease �n
several ways. F�rst, by hav�ng the d�sease �tself, wh�ch renders �t
�mmune for a longer or a shorter per�od afterwards; or, second, by
hav�ng a m�ld form of the d�sease as �n the case of smallpox, where
�mmun�ty �s brought about by vacc�nat�on, �.e. by g�v�ng the �nd�v�dual
a m�ld form of smallpox; or, th�rd, by �ntroduc�ng �nto the blood an
ant�dote, �n the form, for example, of ant�tox�n, wh�ch has been made
by another an�mal �tself �mmune to the d�sease. The f�rst two classes
of �mmun�ty may be looked upon as adaptat�ons wh�ch are of the
h�ghest �mportance to the organ�sm; the last case can scarcely be
looked upon as an adapt�ve process, s�nce the �njur�ous effect of the
po�son may as well be neutral�zed outs�de of the body by m�x�ng �t
w�th the ant�tox�n. We may suppose, then, that �n the body a s�m�lar
process goes on, so that the an�mal �tself takes no act�ve part �n the
result.

When we cons�der that there are a number of bacter�al d�seases,
�n each of wh�ch a d�fferent po�son �s made by the bacter�a, we
cannot but ask ourselves �f the an�mal really makes a counter-po�son
for each d�sease, or whether a s�ngle substance may not be
manufactured that counteracts all al�ke? That the latter �s not the
case �s shown by the fact that an an�mal made �mmune to one
d�sease �s not �mmune to others. When we recall that the an�mal has
also the capac�ty to react �n one way or another to a large number of
organ�c and �norgan�c po�sons, to wh�ch �t or �ts ancestors can have



had l�ttle or no prev�ous exper�ence, we may well marvel at th�s
wonderful regulat�ve power.

The heal�ng of wounds, wh�ch takes place �n all an�mals, forms
another class of adapt�ve processes. The �mmense usefulness of
th�s power �s obv�ous when �t �s remembered how exposed most
an�mals are to �njur�es. By repa�r�ng the �njury the an�mal can better
carry on �ts normal funct�ons. Moreover, the presence of the wound
would g�ve �njur�ous bacter�a a ready means of enter�ng the body. In
fact, an �ntact sk�n �s one of the best prevent�ves to the entrance of
bacter�a.

Not only have most organ�sms the power of repa�r�ng �njur�es, but
many an�mals have also the closely related power of regenerat�ng
new parts �f the old ones are lost. If a crab loses �ts leg, a new one �s
regenerated. If a fresh-water worm (Lumbr�culus) �s cut �nto p�eces,
each p�ece makes a new head at �ts anter�or end and a new ta�l at
the poster�or end. In th�s way as many new worms are produced as
there are p�eces. And wh�le �n a str�ct sense �t cannot be cla�med that
th�s power of regenerat�on �s of any use to the or�g�nal worm, s�nce
the or�g�nal worm, as such, no longer ex�sts, yet s�nce �t has not d�ed
but has s�mply changed over �nto several new worms, the process �s
of use �nasmuch as by th�s means the p�eces can rema�n �n
ex�stence.

We need not d�scuss here the relat�ve �mportance to d�fferent
an�mals of th�s power of regenerat�on, but �t may be stated, that,
wh�le �n some cases �t may be necessary to replace the lost part �f
the an�mal �s to rema�n �n ex�stence, as when a new head �s formed
on an earthworm after the old one was cut off, �n other cases the
replacement of the lost part appears to be of m�nor �mportance, as �n
the case of the leg of the crab. Wh�le we are not, for the moment,
concerned w�th the relat�ve �mportance of the d�fferent adaptat�ons,
th�s quest�on �s one of much �mportance �n other connect�ons and w�ll
be cons�dered later.

The protect�ve colorat�on of some an�mals, wh�ch �s the d�rect
result of a change �n color of the an�mal �n response to the



surround�ngs, furn�shes us w�th some most str�k�ng cases of adapt�ve
colorat�on. A change of th�s sort has been recorded �n a number of
f�shes, more espec�ally �n the flounders. The �nd�v�duals found l�v�ng
on a dark background are darker than those l�v�ng on a l�ghter
background; and when the color of the background �s changed �t has
been observed that the color of the f�sh also changes �n the same
d�rect�on. I have observed a change of th�s sort from dark to l�ght, or
from l�ght to dark, �n the common m�nnow (Fundulus) �n accordance
w�th a change of �ts background, and the same sort of change
appears to take place �n many other f�shes.

The change from green to brown and from brown to green �n
certa�n tree frogs and �n the l�zard (Anol�s), wh�ch �s popularly
supposed to take place accord�ng to whether the background �s
green or brown, �s not after all, �t appears, connected w�th the color
of the background, but depends on certa�n other responses of the
an�mals that have not yet been sat�sfactor�ly made out. If �t be
cla�med that �n summer the an�mal would generally be warm, and
therefore, often green, and that th�s color would protect �t at th�s t�me
of year when the surround�ngs are green, and �n w�nter brown, when
th�s color �s the preva�l�ng one �n temperate reg�ons, then �t m�ght
appear that the change �s of use to the an�mal; but �f �t �s true that the
same change takes place �n some of the l�zards that l�ve �n the
trop�cs, where the preva�l�ng color �s always green, �t would appear
that the result may have no d�rect relat�on w�th the surround�ngs. It
has been shown �n a number of well-authent�cated cases that the
pupæ of certa�n butterfl�es vary �n color w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts �n
response to the color of the background. When the caterp�llar f�xes
�tself to some surface, and there throws off the outer sk�n, and
acqu�res a new one, the color of the latter �s �nfluenced by the
background. The result �s a better protect�on to the pupa. The
change �s not brought about through the ocell� or eyes, but through
the general surface of the sk�n, for the same change takes place
when the eyes have been prev�ously covered w�th a dark p�gment.

The growth of plants toward the l�ght may be looked upon as an
adapt�ve process, s�nce only �n the l�ght can they f�nd the cond�t�ons



necessary for the�r l�fe. The extraord�nary elongat�on of shoots and
young plants when grown �n the dark may also be cons�dered an
adaptat�on for f�nd�ng the l�ght, s�nce �n th�s way a plant, deeply
embedded �n the ground, may ult�mately reach the surface. Thus
wh�le the actual process of elongat�on �n the dark �s not �n �tself of
any use, yet under the ord�nary cond�t�ons of �ts l�fe, th�s response
may be of great benef�t to the plant.

The clos�ng together of the leaves of some plants has been
supposed to protect them from too rap�d rad�at�on of heat, and
�nc�dentally th�s purpose may be fulf�lled; but s�nce some trop�cal
plants also close the�r leaves dur�ng the n�ght, �t can hardly be
ma�nta�ned that the clos�ng has been acqu�red for th�s purpose. It
has been suggested that the open�ng of certa�n flowers under certa�n
cond�t�ons of l�ght �s connected w�th the v�s�ts of �nsects that br�ng
about cross-fert�l�zat�on.

The preced�ng examples w�ll suff�ce to g�ve a general �dea of what
�s meant by adaptat�on �n organ�sms. That the term �ncludes a large
number of phenomena of very d�fferent k�nds �s apparent. When we
have exam�ned these phenomena further we shall f�nd, I th�nk, that �t
w�ll be necessary to put some of them �nto d�fferent categor�es and
treat them d�fferently. It �s probably �ncorrect to suppose that all
processes useful to the organ�sm have been acqu�red �n the same
way, nevertheless, for the present the term adaptat�on �s suff�c�ently
general, even �f vague, to cover these d�fferent groups of cases.

It may be asked, �n what respects are these structures and
processes of adaptat�on d�fferent from the ord�nary structures and
changes that go on �n the organ�sm? Why �s the leg of the mole more
of an adaptat�on than that of a dog? The one �s of as much use as
the other to �ts possessor. What reason can we g�ve for c�t�ng the
po�son of the snake, and not ment�on�ng �n the same connect�on the
other glands of the body? In fact, the po�son gland of the snake �s
supposed to be a mod�f�ed super�or lab�al gland. Why, �n short, are
not the processes of d�gest�on, excret�on, secret�on, the beat�ng of
the heart, the ord�nary reflex acts of the nervous system, and the



act�on of the sense-organs, as truly adaptat�ons as the spec�al cases
that have been selected for �llustrat�on. The answer �s s�mply that we
are more �mpressed by those cases of adaptat�on that are more
unusual, as when an an�mal departs �n the use of certa�n structures
from the rest of the group to wh�ch �t belongs. For example, �f all
mammals l�ved underground, ourselves �ncluded, and the fore-legs
or arms were used for burrow�ng, we should not th�nk th�s unusual;
but �f we found an an�mal us�ng all four legs to support the body and
for purposes of progress�on, we should, most l�kely, th�nk th�s was an
excellent �llustrat�on of adaptat�on.

In other �nstances the cond�t�on �s somewhat d�fferent. The color of
certa�n an�mals may unquest�onably be of use to them �n conceal�ng
them from the�r enem�es. In other cases the color may not serve th�s
purpose, or any purpose at all. Thus wh�le �n the former case we
speak of the color as an adaptat�on to the surround�ngs, �n the latter
we do not th�nk of �t as hav�ng any connect�on at all w�th the
env�ronment. Even �n the same an�mal the color of d�fferent parts of
the body may appear under th�s twofold relat�on. For example, the
green color of the sk�n of the frog renders �t less consp�cuous
amongst the green plants on the edge of the stream, but the br�ll�ant
orange and black p�gment �n the body-cav�ty cannot be regarded as
of any use to the an�mal.



A���������� ��� ��� G��� �� ��� S������

As�de from the class of adaptat�ons that are for the good of the
�nd�v�dual, there �s another class connected solely w�th the
preservat�on of the race. The organs for reproduct�on are the most
�mportant examples of th�s k�nd. These organs are of no use to the
�nd�v�dual for ma�nta�n�ng �ts own ex�stence, and, �n fact, the�r
presence may even be deleter�ous to the an�mal. The �nst�ncts
connected w�th the use of these organs may lead �nev�tably to the
death of the �nd�v�dual, as �n the case of the Cal�forn�a salmon,
wh�ch, on enter�ng fresh water �n order to depos�t �ts eggs, d�es after
perform�ng th�s act.

The presence of the organs of reproduct�on �n the �nd�v�dual �s
obv�ously connected w�th the propagat�on of other �nd�v�duals.
Indeed �n many organ�sms the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual appears to have
for �ts purpose the cont�nuat�on of the race. In a large number of
an�mals the �nd�v�dual d�es after �t has depos�ted �ts eggs. The most
str�k�ng case �s that of the May-fl�es, whose l�fe, as mature
�nd�v�duals, may last for only a few hours. The eggs are set free by
the burst�ng of the abdomen, and the �nsect d�es. The male bee also
d�es after un�on w�th the queen. In some annel�ds, the body �s also
sa�d to burst when the eggs are set free; and �n other forms those
parts of the body conta�n�ng the eggs break off, and, after sett�ng
free the eggs, d�e. These are extreme cases of what �s seen �n many
an�mals, namely the replacement of the old �nd�v�duals by a new
generat�on; and wh�le �n general there �s only a loose connect�on
between the death of the �nd�v�dual and the consummat�on of �ts
reproduct�ve power, yet the two run a course so nearly parallel that
several wr�ters have attempted to expla�n th�s connect�on as one of
rac�al adaptat�on.

It has also been po�nted out that �n those h�gher an�mals that take
care of the�r young after b�rth, the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual does not end



w�th the per�od of b�rth of the young, but extends at least throughout
the t�me necessary to care for the young. It has even been
suggested that th�s lengthen�ng of the l�fe per�od has been acqu�red
on account of �ts use to the spec�es. When, however, as �n the case
of the vertebrates, the young are born at �ntervals e�ther �n great
numbers at a b�rth, as �n f�shes and amph�b�a, or �n lots of twos,
threes, or fours, as �n many b�rds and mammals, or even only one at
a t�me, as �n a few b�rds and �n man, �t w�ll be ev�dent that the relat�on
cannot be so s�mple as has been supposed. It cannot be assumed �n
these forms that the end of the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual �s �n any way
connected w�th the r�pen�ng of the last eggs, for, on the contrary,
hundreds, or even many thousands, of potent�al eggs may be
present �n the ovar�es when the an�mal �s overtaken by old age, and
�ts power of reproduct�on lost.

In regard to several of the lower an�mals, we f�nd, �n a number of
cases where there are accurate data, that the �nd�v�dual goes on
year after year produc�ng young. Whether they ever grow old, �n the
sense of los�ng the�r power of reproduct�on, has not been def�n�tely
determ�ned, but there �s, so far as I know, no ev�dence to show that
such a process takes place, and these an�mals appear to have the
power of reproduc�ng themselves �ndef�n�tely.

The phenomenon of old age (apart from �ts poss�ble connect�on
w�th the cessat�on of the power of reproduct�on), wh�ch leads to the
death of the �nd�v�dual, has been looked upon by a few wr�ters as an
adaptat�on of the �nd�v�dual for the good of the spec�es. It has been
po�nted out by these wr�ters that the longer an �nd�v�dual l�ves, the
more l�kely �t �s to become damaged, and �f along w�th th�s �ts powers
of reproduct�on d�m�n�sh, as compared w�th younger �nd�v�duals, then
�t stands �n the way and takes food that m�ght be used by other,
younger �nd�v�duals, that are better able to carry on the propagat�on
of the race. It �s assumed, therefore, that the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual has
been shortened for the benef�t of the race. Whether such a th�ng �s
probable �s a quest�on that w�ll also be d�scussed later. We are
ch�efly concerned here only �n record�ng the d�fferent groups of
phenomena that have been regarded by b�olog�sts as adaptat�ons.



The so-called secondary sexual characters such as the br�ghter
colors of the males, ornaments of d�fferent k�nds, crests, color-
pattern, ta�l feathers, etc., organs of offence and of defence used �n
f�ght�ng members of the same spec�es, present a rather un�que
group of adaptat�ons. These characters are supposed to be of use to
the �nd�v�dual �n conquer�ng �ts r�vals, or �n attract�ng the females.
They may be cons�dered as useful to the �nd�v�dual �n allow�ng �t to
propagate at the expense of �ts r�vals, but whether the race �s
thereby benef�ted �s a quest�on that w�ll be carefully cons�dered later.

The colors of flowers, that �s supposed to attract �nsects, have
been already ment�oned. The sweet flu�d, or nectar, secreted by
many flowers �s sought by �nsects, wh�ch on enter�ng the flowers
br�ng about cross-fert�l�zat�on. Thus wh�le the nectar seems to be of
no �mmed�ate serv�ce to the plant �tself, �t �s useful to the spec�es �n
br�ng�ng about the fert�l�zat�on of the flowers. The odors of flowers
also serve to attract �nsects, and the�r presence �s one of the means
by wh�ch �nsects f�nd the flowers. Th�s also �s of advantage to the
race.



O����� �� L����� U�� �� ��� I���������

In every organ�sm there are parts of the body whose presence
cannot be of v�tal �mportance to the �nd�v�dual. We may leave out of
cons�derat�on the reproduct�ve organs, s�nce the�r presence, as has
just been stated, �s connected w�th the cont�nuat�on of the race. The
rud�mentary organs, so-called, furn�sh many examples of structures
whose presence may be of l�ttle or of no use to the �nd�v�dual; �n fact,
as �n the case of the append�x �n man, the organs may be a source
of great danger to the �nd�v�dual. In th�s respect the organ�sm �s a
structure not perfectly adapted to �ts cond�t�ons of l�fe, s�nce �t
conta�ns w�th�n �tself parts that are of l�ttle or of no use, wh�ch may
even lead to �ts destruct�on, and may often expose �t to unnecessary
danger. Nevertheless such parts are surpr�s�ngly �nfrequent, and
the�r presence �s usually accounted for on the suppos�t�on that �n the
past these organs have been of use, and have only secondar�ly
come to play an �ns�gn�f�cant part �n the funct�ons of the organ�sm.
Another example of the same th�ng �s found �n the rud�mentary eyes
of an�mals l�v�ng �n the dark, such as the mole and several cave
an�mals, f�shes, amph�b�a, and �nsects.

There are st�ll other organs, wh�ch cannot be looked upon as
rud�mentary, yet whose presence can scarcely be cons�dered as
essent�al to the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual. It �s w�th th�s class that we are
here ch�efly concerned. For �nstance, the electr�c organs �n some of
the rays and f�sh can hardly protect the an�mal from enem�es, even
when as h�ghly developed as �n the torpedo; and we do not know of
any other essent�al serv�ce that they can perform. Whether the same
may be also sa�d of the phosphorescent organs of many an�mals �s
perhaps open �n some cases to doubt, but there can be l�ttle
quest�on that the l�ght produced by most of the small mar�ne
organ�sms, such as noct�luca, jellyf�sh, ctenophores, copepods,
pyrosoma, etc., cannot be of use to these an�mals �n protect�ng them
from attack. In the case of certa�n bacter�a �t seems qu�te ev�dent that
the product�on of l�ght can be of no use as such to them. The
product�on of l�ght may be only a sort of by-product of changes go�ng



on �n the organ�sm, and have no relat�on to outs�de cond�t�ons. In
certa�n cases, as �n the glowworm, �t has been supposed that the
d�splay may serve to br�ng the sexes together; but s�nce the
phosphorescent organs are also present �n the larval stages of the
glowworm, and s�nce even the egg �tself �s sa�d to be
phosphorescent, �t �s �mprobable, �n these stages at least, that the
presence of the l�ght �s of serv�ce to the organ�sm.

It has been po�nted out that the colors of certa�n an�mals may
serve to conceal them and may be regarded as an adaptat�on; but �t
�s also true that �n many cases the color of the whole an�mal or the
color of spec�al parts can be of l�ttle �f any d�rect use. Wh�le �t �s
d�ff�cult to show that the wonderful patterns and magn�f�cent
colorat�on of many of the larger an�mals are not of serv�ce to the
an�mal, however scept�cal we may be on the subject, yet �n the case
of many m�croscop�cal forms that are equally br�ll�antly colored there
can be l�ttle doubt that the colorat�on can be of no spec�al serv�ce to
them. If �t be adm�tted that �n these small forms the color and the
color patterns are not protect�ve, we should at least be on our guard
�n ascr�b�ng off-hand to larger forms a protect�ve value �n the�r
colorat�on, unless there �s actual proof that �t serves some purpose.

We also see �n other cases that the presence of color need not be
connected w�th any use that �t bears as such to the an�mal. For
�nstance, the beaut�ful colors on the �ns�de of the shells of many
mar�ne sna�ls and of b�valve mollusks, can be of no use to the an�mal
that makes the shell, because as long as the an�mal �s al�ve th�s
color cannot be seen from the outs�de. Th�s be�ng the case let us not
jump too read�ly to the conclus�on that when other shells are colored
on the outer surface that th�s must be of use to the mollusk.

In regard to the colors of plants, there are many cases of br�ll�ant
colorat�on, wh�ch so far as we can see can be of no serv�ce to the
organ�sm. In such forms as the l�chens and the toadstools, many of
wh�ch are br�ll�antly colored, �t �s very doubtful �f the color, as such, �s
of any use to the plant. The splend�d color�ng of the leaves �n the
autumn �s certa�nly of no serv�ce to the trees.



It should not pass unnot�ced �n th�s connect�on that the stems and
the trunks of shrubs and of trees and also many k�nds of fru�ts and
nuts are somet�mes h�ghly colored. It �s true that some of the latter
have been supposed to owe the�r color to �ts usefulness �n attract�ng
b�rds and other an�mals wh�ch, feed�ng on the fru�t, swallow the
seeds, and these, pass�ng through the d�gest�ve tract and fall�ng to
the ground, may germ�nate. The d�ssem�nat�on of the seeds of such
plants �s supposed to be brought about �n th�s way; and s�nce they
may be w�dely d�ssem�nated �t may be supposed that �t �s an
advantage to the plant to have attracted the attent�on of the fru�t-
eat�ng b�rds. On the other hand one of the most br�ll�antly colored
seeds, the acorn, �s too large to pass through the d�gest�ve tracts of
b�rds, and �s, �n fact, ground to p�eces �n the g�zzard, and �n the case
of several mammals that feed on the acorns, the acorn �s crushed by
the teeth. It would seem, therefore, that �ts colorat�on �s �njur�ous to �t
rather than the reverse, as �t leads to �ts destruct�on. It has been
suggested by Darw�n that s�nce the acorns are for a t�me stored up �n
the crop of the b�rd, the passenger p�geon for example, and s�nce the
b�rds may be caught by hawks and k�lled, the seeds �n the crop thus
become scattered. Consequently �t may be, after all, of use to the
oak to produce colored acorns that attract the attent�on of these
p�geons. Th�s suggest�on seems too far-fetched to cons�der
ser�ously. In the case of the horse-chestnut the r�ch brown color �s
equally consp�cuous, but the nut �s too large to be swallowed by any
of the ord�nary seed-feed�ng b�rds or mammals. Shall we try to
account for �ts color on the grounds of the po�sonous character of the
seed? Has �t been acqu�red as a warn�ng to those an�mals that have
eaten �t once, and been made s�ck or have d�ed �n consequence? I
confess to a personal repugnance to �mag�nat�ve explanat�ons of th�s
sort, that have no facts of exper�ence to support them.
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As an example of a change �n the organ�sm that �s of no use to �t
may be c�ted the case of the turn�ng wh�te of the ha�r �n old age �n
man and �n several other mammals. The absorpt�on of bone at the
angle of the ch�n �n man, �s another case of a change of no
�mmed�ate use to the �nd�v�dual. We also f�nd �n many other changes
that accompany old age, processes go�ng on that are of no use to
the organ�sm, and wh�ch may, �n the end, be the cause of �ts death.
Such changes, for �nstance, as the loss of the v�gor of the muscles,
and of the nervous system, the weaken�ng of the heart, and part�al
fa�lure of many of the organs to carry out the�r funct�ons. These
changes lead sooner or later to the death of the an�mal, �n
consequence of the break�ng down of some one essent�al organ, or
to d�sease gett�ng an eas�er foothold �n the body. We have already
d�scussed the poss�ble relat�on of death as an adaptat�on, but the
changes just ment�oned take place �ndependently of the�r relat�on to
the death of the organ�sm as a whole, and show that some of the
normal organ�c processes are not for the good of the �nd�v�dual or of
the race. In fact, the pervers�ons of some of the most deeply seated
�nst�ncts of the spec�es, as �n �nfant�c�de, wh�le the outcome of
def�n�te processes �n the organ�sm, are of obv�ous d�sadvantage to
the �nd�v�dual, and the pervers�on of so deeply seated a process as
the maternal �nst�nct, lead�ng to the destruct�on of the young, �s
man�festly d�sadvantageous to the race. As soon, however, as we
enter the f�eld of so-called abnormal developments, the adapt�ve
relat�on of the organ�sm to �ts env�ronment �s very obscure; and yet,
as �n the case of adaptat�on to po�sons, we see that we cannot draw
any sharp l�ne between what we call normal and what we call
abnormal development.



C��������� ���� I�������� P��������

The preced�ng examples and d�scuss�on g�ve some �dea of what �s
meant by adaptat�on �n l�v�ng th�ngs. In what respects, �t may be
asked, do these adaptat�ons d�ffer from �norgan�c phenomena? The
f�rst group of �norgan�c bod�es that challenges compar�son are
mach�nes. These are so constructed that they may be sa�d to
accompl�sh a def�n�te purpose, and the quest�on ar�ses whether th�s
purpose can be prof�tably compared w�th the purposefulness of the
structure and response of organ�sms. That the two cannot be
prof�tably compared �s seen at once, when we recall the fact that the
act�v�ty of the mach�ne �s of no use to �t, �n the sense of preserv�ng �ts
�ntegr�ty. The object of the mach�ne �s, �n fact, to perform some useful
purpose for the organ�sm that bu�lt �t, namely, for man. Furthermore,
the act�v�ty of the mach�ne only serves to wear �t out, and, therefore,
�ts act�ons do not ass�st �n preserv�ng �ts �ntegr�ty as do some, at
least, of the act�v�t�es of an an�mal. It �s true, of course, that �n a
mechan�cal sense every act�on of the organ�sm leads also to a
break�ng down of �ts structure �n the same way that a mach�ne �s also
worn out by use; but the organ�sm possesses another property that
�s absent �n the mach�ne, namely, the power of repa�r�ng the loss that
�t susta�ns.

One of the most character�st�c features of the organ�sm �s �ts
power of self-adjustment, or of regulat�on, by wh�ch �t adapts �tself to
changes �n the env�ronment �n such a way that �ts �ntegr�ty �s
ma�nta�ned. Most mach�nes have no such regulat�ve power,
although, �n a sense, the fly-wheel of an eng�ne regulates the speed,
and a water-bath, w�th a thermostat, regulates �tself to a f�xed
temperature; but even th�s compar�son lacks one of the essent�al
features of the regulat�on seen �n organ�sms, namely, �n that the
regulat�on does not protect the mach�ne from �njury. It may be
cla�med, however, that the safety valve of an eng�ne does fulf�l th�s
purpose, s�nce �t may prevent the eng�ne from explod�ng. Here, �n



fact, we do f�nd better grounds for compar�son, but, when we take
�nto account the relat�on of the regulat�ons �n the organ�sm to all the
other propert�es of the organ�sm, we see that th�s compar�son �s not
very s�gn�f�cant. The most essent�al d�fference between a mach�ne
and an organ�sm �s the power of reproduct�on possessed by the
latter, wh�ch �s absent �n all mach�nes. Here, however, we meet w�th
a somewhat paradox�cal relat�on, s�nce the reproduct�ve power of
organ�sms cannot be looked upon as an adaptat�on for the
cont�nuat�on of the �nd�v�dual, but rather for the preservat�on of a
ser�es of �nd�v�duals. Hence, �n th�s respect also, we cannot prof�tably
compare the �nd�v�dual w�th a mach�ne, but �f we make any
compar�son we should compare all the �nd�v�duals that have come
from a s�ngle one w�th a mach�ne. In th�s sense the power of
reproduct�on �s a sort of rac�al regulat�on. A compar�son of th�s sort �s
obv�ously empty of real s�gn�f�cance.

The regenerat�ve power of the organ�sm, by means of wh�ch �t may
replace a lost part, or by means of wh�ch a p�ece may become a new
whole, �s also someth�ng not present �n mach�nes.

In us�ng a mach�ne for compar�son we should not leave out of
s�ght the fact that mach�nes are themselves the work of organ�sms,
and have been made for some purpose useful to the organ�sm. They
may perform the same purpose for wh�ch we would use our own
hands, for they d�ffer from parts of the body ma�nly �n that they are
made of d�fferent compounds hav�ng d�fferent propert�es, as the
above compar�sons have shown. But the regulat�ons of the mach�ne
have been added to �t by man on account of the�r usefulness to
h�mself, and are not propert�es of the mater�al of wh�ch the mach�ne
�tself �s composed. Th�s shows, I th�nk, the �nappropr�ateness of
mak�ng any compar�son between these two ent�rely d�fferent th�ngs.

If, then, we f�nd the compar�son between mach�nes and organ�sms
unprof�table, can we f�nd any other th�ngs �n �norgan�c nature that
can be better compared w�th the phenomenon of adaptat�on of the
organ�sm? The follow�ng phenomena have been made the subject of
compar�son from t�me to t�me. The bend�ngs, wh�ch are gradually



made by r�vers often lead to a meet�ng of the loops, so that a d�rect,
new commun�cat�on �s establ�shed, and the course of the r�ver �s
stra�ghtened out. The water takes, therefore, a more d�rect course to
the sea. It cannot be sa�d, however, to be of any advantage to the
r�ver to stra�ghten �ts course. Aga�n, a glac�er moulds �tself to �ts bed,
and gradually moves around obstacles to a lower level, but th�s
adaptat�on of the glac�er to the form of �ts surround�ngs cannot be
sa�d to be of advantage to the glac�er. On the contrary, the glac�er
reaches so much the sooner a lower level where �t �s melted.

The unusual case of a sol�d be�ng l�ghter than the l�qu�d from wh�ch
�t forms, as seen �n the case of �ce, has been looked upon as a
useful arrangement, s�nce were the reverse the case all r�vers and
ponds would become sol�d �n w�nter �n cold cl�mates, and the polar
reg�ons would become one sol�d block of �ce. But no one w�ll
suppose for a moment that there �s any relat�on between the
anomalous cond�t�on of the l�ghtness of �ce, and �ts relat�on to the
w�nter freez�ng of streams, ponds, etc. It has even been suggested
that th�s property of �ce was g�ven to �t �n order that the an�mals l�v�ng
�n the water m�ght not be k�lled, wh�ch would be the case �f the �ce
sank to the bottom, but such a method of �nterpret�ng phys�cal
phenomena would scarcely commend �tself to a phys�c�st.

The format�on of a cover�ng of ox�de over the surface of a p�ece of
�ron delays the further process of ox�dat�on, but who w�ll �mag�ne that
th�s property of �ron has been acqu�red �n order to prevent the �ron
from be�ng destroyed by oxygen?

If a p�ece �s broken from a crystal, and the crystal �s suspended �n
a saturated solut�on of the same substance, new mater�al �s
depos�ted over �ts whole surface, and, as �t grows larger, the broken
s�de �s completed and the crystal assumes �ts character�st�c form.
But of what advantage �s �t to the crystal whether �t �s complete or
�ncomplete? In the case of an an�mal �t �s of some �mportance to be
able to complete �tself after �njury, because �t can then better obta�n
the food necessary to keep �t al�ve, or �t can better escape �ts
enem�es; but th�s �s not the case w�th the crystal.



In conclus�on, therefore, �t �s obv�ous that the adaptat�ons of
organ�sms are someth�ng pecul�ar to l�v�ng th�ngs, and the�r obv�ous
purpose �s to ma�nta�n the �ntegr�ty of the �nd�v�dual, or that of the
spec�es to wh�ch the �nd�v�dual belongs. We are, therefore,
confronted w�th the quest�on as to how th�s pecul�ar�ty has come to
be assoc�ated w�th the mater�al out of wh�ch l�v�ng th�ngs are made.
In subsequent chapters th�s w�ll be fully d�scussed, but before we
take up th�s top�c, �t w�ll be necessary to reach some understand�ng
�n regard to the theory of evolut�on, for the whole subsequent �ssue
w�ll turn upon the quest�on of the or�g�n of the forms of an�mals and
plants l�v�ng at the present t�me.



 
  



CHAPTER II
 

THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION

O�� of the most �mportant cons�derat�ons �n connect�on w�th the
problem of adaptat�on �s that �n all an�mals and plants the �nd�v�duals
sooner or later per�sh and new generat�ons take the�r places. Each
new �nd�v�dual �s formed, �n most cases, by the un�on of two germ-
cells der�ved one from each parent. As a result of th�s process of
�nterm�x�ng, carr�ed on from generat�on to generat�on, all the
�nd�v�duals would tend to become al�ke, unless someth�ng else
should come �n to affect the result.

So far as our actual exper�ence reaches, we f�nd that the
succeed�ng generat�ons of �nd�v�duals resemble each other. It �s true
that no two �nd�v�duals are absolutely al�ke, but �f a suff�c�ently large
number are exam�ned at a g�ven t�me, they w�ll show about the same
var�at�ons �n about the same proport�onate numbers. Such a group of
s�m�lar forms, repeat�ng �tself �n each generat�on, �s the un�t of the
systemat�sts, and �s called a spec�es.

It has been sa�d that w�th�n each spec�es the �nd�v�duals d�ffer
more or less from each other, but our exper�ence teaches that �n
each generat�on the same k�nds of var�at�ons occur, and, moreover,
that from any one �nd�v�dual there may ar�se �n the next generat�on
any one of the character�st�c var�at�ons. Certa�n l�m�tat�ons w�ll have
to be made �n regard to th�s statement, but for the present �t w�ll
suff�ce. The Law of B�ogenes�s states that each l�v�ng th�ng ar�ses
from another l�v�ng th�ng; that there �s no l�fe w�thout antecedent l�fe,
�.e. spontaneous generat�on does not occur. The law �s not



concerned w�th the l�keness or unl�keness of the d�fferent �nd�v�duals
that descend from each other. The theory of evolut�on �ncludes the
same �dea, but �n add�t�on �t has come to mean nowadays, that there
have been changes, as the succeed�ng generat�ons have ar�sen.
The transmutat�on theory, and even the descent theory, have come
to mean nearly the same th�ng as the theory of evolut�on. It �s
unfortunate that one of these terms cannot be used to s�gn�fy s�mply
the repet�t�on, generat�on after generat�on, of groups of s�m�lar
�nd�v�duals. The theory of descent m�ght be used to convey only th�s
�dea, but unfortunately �t too has come to �nclude also the �dea of
change. I shall attempt nevertheless to d�scr�m�nate between the
descent and the transmutat�on theory, and use the term descent
theory when I do not w�sh to convey the �dea of change, and
transmutat�on theory when I do w�sh to emphas�ze th�s �dea.

On the transmutat�on theory �t �s assumed that a group (spec�es)
may g�ve r�se to one or more groups of forms d�ffer�ng from the�r
ancestors; the or�g�nal group be�ng now replaced by �ts new k�nds of
offspr�ng, or the old and the new may rema�n �n ex�stence at the
same t�me. Th�s process repeat�ng �tself, each or some of the new
groups g�v�ng r�se �n turn to one or more new spec�es, there w�ll be
produced a larger group of spec�es hav�ng certa�n s�m�lar characters
wh�ch are due to the�r common descent. Such a group of spec�es �s
called a genus. The resemblances of these spec�es �s accounted for
by the�r common descent; but the�r d�fferences must be due to those
factors that have caused them to depart from the or�g�nal type. We
may now proceed to cons�der the ev�dence on wh�ch th�s �dea of
transmutat�on rests.



E������� �� F���� �� ��� T������������ T�����

EVIDENCE FROM CLASSIFICATION AND FROM COMPARATIVE ANATOMY

It does not requ�re any spec�al study to see that there are certa�n
groups of an�mals and of plants that are more l�ke each other than
they are l�ke the members of any other group. It �s obv�ous to every
one that the group known as mammals has a comb�nat�on of
characters not found �n any other group; such, for �nstance, as a
cover�ng of ha�r, mammary glands that furn�sh m�lk to the young, and
a number of other less d�st�nct�ve features. These and other common
character�st�cs lead us to put the mammals �nto a s�ngle class. The
b�rds, aga�n, have certa�n common characters such as feathers, a
beak w�thout teeth, the development of a shell around the egg, etc.,
and on account of these resemblances we put them �nto another
class. Everywhere �n the an�mal and plant k�ngdoms we f�nd large
groups of s�m�lar forms, such as the butterfl�es, the beetles, the
annel�dan worms, the corals, the sna�ls, the starf�shes, etc.

W�th�n each of these groups we f�nd smaller groups, �n each of
wh�ch there are aga�n forms more l�ke each other than l�ke those of
other groups. We may call these smaller groups fam�l�es. W�th�n the
fam�l�es we f�nd smaller groups, that are more l�ke each other than
l�ke any other groups �n the same fam�ly, and these we put �nto
genera. W�th�n the genus we f�nd smaller groups follow�ng the same
rule, and these are the spec�es. Here we seem to have reached a
l�m�t �n many cases, for we do not always f�nd w�th�n the spec�es
groups of �nd�v�duals more l�ke each other than l�ke other groups.
Although we f�nd certa�n d�fferences between the �nd�v�duals of a
spec�es, yet the d�fferences are often �nconstant �n the sense that
amongst the descendants of any �nd�v�dual there may appear any
one of the other var�at�ons. If th�s were the whole truth, �t would seem
that we had here reached the l�m�ts of class�f�cat�on, the spec�es
be�ng the un�t. Th�s, however, �s far from be�ng the case, for, �n many
spec�es we f�nd smaller groups, often conf�ned to spec�al local�t�es.
These groups are called var�et�es.



In some cases �t appears, espec�ally �n plants, these smaller
groups of var�et�es resemble �n many ways the groups of spec�es �n
other forms, s�nce they breed true to the�r k�nd, even under changed
cond�t�ons. They have been recogn�zed as “smaller spec�es” by a
number of botan�sts.

In th�s connect�on a po�nt must be brought up that has played an
�mportant rôle �n all d�scuss�on as to what l�m�ts can be set to a
spec�es. As a rule �t �s found that two d�st�nct spec�es cannot be
made to cross w�th each other, �.e. the eggs of an �nd�v�dual of one
spec�es cannot be fert�l�zed by spermatozoa der�ved from �nd�v�duals
of another spec�es; or, at least, �f fert�l�zat�on takes place the embryo
does not develop. In some cases, however, �t has been found
poss�ble to cross-fert�l�ze two d�st�nct spec�es, although the offspr�ng
�s �tself more or less �nfert�le. Even th�s d�st�nct�on, however, does not
hold absolutely, for, �n a few cases, the offspr�ng of the cross �s
fert�le. It cannot be ma�nta�ned, therefore, that th�s test of �nfert�l�ty
between spec�es �nvar�ably holds, although �n a negat�ve sense the
test may apply, for �f two d�fferent forms are �nfert�le, �nter se, the
result shows that they are d�st�nct spec�es. If they cross they may or
may not be good spec�es, and some other test must be used to
dec�de the�r relat�on.

We should always keep �n m�nd the fact that the �nd�v�dual �s the
only real�ty w�th wh�ch we have to deal, and that the arrangement of
these �nto spec�es, genera, fam�l�es, etc., �s only a scheme �nvented
by man for purposes of class�f�cat�on. Thus there �s no such th�ng �n
nature as a spec�es, except as a concept of a group of forms more or
less al�ke. In nature there are no genera, fam�l�es, orders, etc. These
are �nvent�ons of man for purposes of class�f�cat�on.

Hav�ng d�scovered that �t �s poss�ble to arrange an�mals and plants
�n groups w�th�n groups, the quest�on ar�ses as to the mean�ng of th�s
relat�on. Have these facts any other s�gn�f�cance than that of a
class�f�cat�on of geometr�c f�gures, or of crystals accord�ng to the
relat�ons of the�r axes, or of bod�es as to whether they are sol�ds,
l�qu�ds, or gases, or even whether they are red, wh�te, or blue?



If we accept the transmutat�on v�ew, we can offer an explanat�on of
the group�ng of l�v�ng th�ngs. Accord�ng to the transmutat�on theory,
the group�ng of l�v�ng th�ngs �s due to the�r common descent, and the
greater or less extent to wh�ch the d�fferent forms have d�verged from
each other. It �s the bel�ef �n th�s pr�nc�ple that makes the
class�f�cat�on of the b�olog�st appear to be of a d�fferent order from
that �n any other sc�ence; and �t �s th�s pr�nc�ple that appears to g�ve
us an �ns�ght �nto a large number of phenomena.

For example, �f, as assumed �n the theory, a group of �nd�v�duals
(spec�es) breaks up �nto two groups, each of these may be supposed
to �nher�t a large number of common character�st�cs from the�r
ancestors. These characters are, of course, the resemblances, and
from them we conclude that the spec�es are related and, therefore,
we put them �nto the same genus. The d�fferences, as has been
sa�d, between the spec�es must be expla�ned �n some other way; but
the pr�nc�ple of class�f�cat�on w�th wh�ch we are here concerned �s
based s�mply on the resemblances, and takes no account of the
d�fferences between spec�es.

In th�s argument �t has been tac�tly assumed that the
transformat�on of one spec�es �nto another, or �nto more than one,
takes place by add�ng one or more new characters to those already
present, or by chang�ng over a few characters w�thout alter�ng
others. But when we come to exam�ne any two spec�es whatsoever,
we f�nd that they d�ffer, not only �n one or �n a few characters, but �n a
large number of po�nts; perhaps �n every s�ngle character. It �s true
that somet�mes the d�fferences are so small that �t �s d�ff�cult to
d�st�ngu�sh between two forms, but even �n such cases the
d�fferences, although small, may be as numerous as when they are
more consp�cuous. If, then, th�s �s what we really f�nd when we
carefully exam�ne spec�es of an�mals or of plants, what �s meant
when we cla�m that our class�f�cat�on �s based on the characters
common to all of the forms that have descended from the same
ancestor? We shall f�nd, �f we press th�s po�nt that, �n one sense,
there �s no absolute bas�s of th�s sort for our class�f�cat�on, and that
we have an unreal system.



If th�s �s adm�tted, does our boasted system of class�f�cat�on,
based as �t �s on the pr�nc�ple of descent, g�ve us anyth�ng
fundamentally d�fferent from an art�f�c�al class�f�cat�on? A few
�llustrat�ons may make clearer the d�scuss�on that follows. If, for
example, we take a def�n�t�on of the group of vertebrates we read:
“The group of cran�ate vertebrates �ncludes those an�mals known as
F�shes, Amph�b�ans, Rept�les, B�rds, and Mammals; or �n other
words, Vertebrates w�th a skull, a h�ghly complex bra�n, a heart of
three or four chambers, and red blood corpuscles.” If we attempt to
analyze th�s def�n�t�on, we f�nd �t stated that the skull �s a
character�st�c of all vertebrates, but �f we ask what th�s th�ng �s that �s
called skull, we f�nd not only that �t �s someth�ng d�fferent �n d�fferent
groups, be�ng cart�lag�nous �n sharks, and composed of bones �n
mammals, but that �t �s not even �dent�cal �n any two spec�es of
vertebrates. If we try to def�ne �t as a case of harder mater�al around
the bra�n, then �t �s not someth�ng pecul�ar to the vertebrates, s�nce
the bra�n of the squ�d �s also encased �n a cart�lag�nous skull. What
has been sa�d of the skull may be sa�d �n substance of the bra�n, of
the heart, and even of the red blood corpuscles.

If we select another group, we f�nd that the b�rds present a sharply
def�ned class w�th very def�n�te characters. The def�n�t�on of the
group runs as follows: “B�rds are character�zed by the presence of
feathers, the�r fore-l�mbs are used for fl�ght, the breast-bone �s large
and serves for the attachment of the muscles that move the w�ngs;
outgrowths from the lungs extend throughout the body and even �nto
the bones and serve as a�r sacs wh�ch make the body more buoyant.
Only one aort�c arch �s present, the r�ght, and the r�ght ovary and
ov�duct are not developed. The eyes are large and well developed.
Teeth are absent. We have here a ser�es of strongly marked
character�st�cs such as d�st�ngu�sh hardly any other class. Moreover,
the organ�zat�on of ex�st�ng b�rds �s, �n �ts essent�al features,
s�ngularly un�form; the ent�re class present�ng less d�vers�ty of
structure than many orders of F�shes, Amph�b�ans, and Rept�les.”[1]

The feathers are the most un�que features of b�rds, and are not
found �n any other group of the an�mal k�ngdom; moreover the plan



on wh�ch they are formed �s essent�ally the same throughout the
group, yet �n no two spec�es are the feathers �dent�cal, but d�ffer not
only �n form and proport�ons, but even �n the character of the barbs
and hooks for hold�ng the vane together. The mod�f�cat�on of the
fore-l�mbs for fl�ght �s another character�st�c feature; yet �n some
b�rds, as the ostr�ch and k�w�, although the w�ng has the same
general plan as �n other b�rds, �t �s not used for fl�ght. In the latter �t �s
so small that �t does not project beyond the feathers, and �n some
b�rds, as �n the pengu�ns, the w�ngs are used only as organs for
sw�mm�ng.

1.  Parker and Haswell: “Text Book of Zoology.”

In sp�te of these d�fferences we have no d�ff�culty �n recogn�z�ng
throughout the group of b�rds a s�m�lar�ty of plan or structure,
mod�f�ed though �t be �n a thousand d�fferent ways.

Enough has been sa�d to �llustrate what �s meant by the s�m�lar�t�es
of organ�sms on wh�ch we base our system of class�f�cat�on. When
we conclude from the statement that all vertebrates have a skull that
they owe th�s to a common descent, we do not mean that a part�cular
structure has been handed down as a sort of enta�led he�rloom, but
that the descendants have followed the same plan of structure as
that of the�r ancestors, and have the bra�n enclosed �n a cover�ng of
harder mater�al, although th�s mater�al may not have exactly the
same form, or be made of the same substance �n all cases.
Furthermore wh�le we may recogn�ze that the cart�lag�nous skull of
the shark �s s�mpler �n structure than that of the cart�lag�nous-bony
skull of the frog, and that the skull of the frog �s s�mpler than that of
the rabb�t, yet we should not be just�f�ed �n stat�ng, except �n a
metaphor�cal sense, that someth�ng has been added to the skull of
the shark to make that of the frog, and someth�ng to the latter to
make that of the rabb�t. On the contrary, wh�le someth�ng may have
been added, and the plan made more compl�cated, the skull has also
been changed throughout �n every s�ngle part.

There �s another po�nt of some �mportance to be taken �nto
account �n th�s connect�on; namely, that each new generat�on beg�ns



l�fe as a s�ngle cell or egg. The egg does not conta�n any preformed
adult structures that �t hands down unaltered, but �t �s so constructed
that, under constant cond�t�ons, the same, or nearly the same, k�nd
of structure �s produced. Should someth�ng affect the egg, we can
�mag�ne that �t m�ght form a new comb�nat�on on the same general
plan as that of the old, yet one that d�ffered from the or�g�nal �n every
deta�l of �ts structure. It �s th�s �dea, I bel�eve, that l�es at the base of
the transmutat�on theory. On some such assumpt�on as th�s, and on
th�s alone, can we br�ng the theory of transmutat�on �nto harmony
w�th the facts of observat�on.

What has been sa�d �n regard to �nd�v�duals as a whole may be
repeated also �n respect to the study of the s�ngle organs. Select�ng
any one group of the an�mal or plant k�ngdom, we f�nd the same
organ, or the same comb�nat�on of organs present �n whole groups of
forms. We can often arrange these organs �n def�n�te ser�es pass�ng
from the s�mple to the complex, or, �n case of degenerat�on, �n the
reverse order. However conven�ent �t may be to study the structure
of organ�sms from th�s po�nt of v�ew, the art�f�c�al�ty of the procedure
w�ll be obv�ous, s�nce here also the organs of any two spec�es do not
d�ffer from each other �n only one po�nt, but �n many, perhaps �n all.
Therefore to arrange or to compare them accord�ng to any one
scheme g�ves only an �ncomplete �dea of the�r structure. We should
apply here the same po�nt of v�ew that we used above �n form�ng a
concept�on of the mean�ng of the zoolog�cal and botan�cal systems.
We must adm�t that our scheme �s only an �deal, wh�ch corresponds
to noth�ng real �n nature, but �s an abstract�on based on the results of
our exper�ence. It m�ght be a pleas�ng fancy to �mag�ne that th�s �deal
scheme corresponds to the plan of structure or of organ�zat�on that �s
�n every egg, and furn�shes the bas�s for all the var�at�ons that have
come or may come �nto ex�stence; but we should f�nd no just�f�cat�on
whatsoever for bel�ev�ng that our f�ct�on corresponds to any such real
th�ng.

To sum up the d�scuss�on: we f�nd that the resemblances of
an�mals and plants can be accounted for on the transmutat�on
theory, not �n the way commonly �mpl�ed, but �n a somewhat d�fferent



sense. We have found that the resemblances between the d�fferent
members of a group are only of a very general sort, and the
structures are not �dent�cally the same �n any two spec�es—�n fact,
perhaps �n no two �nd�v�duals. Th�s conclus�on, however, does not
stand �n contrad�ct�on to the transmutat�on hypothes�s, because,
s�nce each �nd�v�dual beg�ns as an egg wh�ch �s not a repl�ca of the
or�g�nal adult from wh�ch �t �s der�ved, there can be no �dent�ty, but at
most a very close s�m�lar�ty. Adm�tt�ng, then, that our scheme �s an
�deal one, we can cla�m, nevertheless, that on th�s bas�s the facts of
class�f�cat�on f�nd a leg�t�mate explanat�on �n the transmutat�on
theory.



THE GEOLOGICAL EVIDENCE

On the theory of descent, as well as on the theory of
transmutat�on, the ancestors of all present forms are supposed to
have l�ved at some t�me �n the past on the surface of the earth. If,
therefore, the�r rema�ns should have been preserved, we should
expect on the descent theory to f�nd some, at least, of these rema�ns
to be l�ke present forms, wh�le on the transmutat�on theory we should
expect to f�nd most, �f not all, of the ancestral forms to be d�fferent
from the present ones.

The ev�dence shows that foss�l forms are pract�cally all d�fferent
from l�v�ng forms, and the older they are the greater the d�fference
from present forms. In general, therefore, �t may be sa�d that the
ev�dence �s �n favor of the transmutat�on theory. It can scarcely be
cla�med that the ev�dence �s absolutely conclus�ve, however
probable �t may appear, for the problem �s compl�cated �n a number
of ways.

In the f�rst place, there �s conv�nc�ng ev�dence that some forms
have been ent�rely exterm�nated. Other groups have very few l�v�ng
representat�ves, as �s the case �n the group conta�n�ng naut�lus, and
�n that of the cr�no�ds. It �s therefore always poss�ble that a g�ven
foss�l form may represent an ext�nct l�ne, and may be only �nd�rectly
connected w�th forms al�ve at the present t�me. Aga�n the h�stor�cal
record �s so broken and �ncomplete �n all but a few cases that �ts
�nterpretat�on �s largely a quest�on of probab�l�ty. We can eas�ly
conce�ve that �t would be only �n very except�onal cases that
success�ve generat�ons of the same form would be bur�ed one above
the other, so that we should f�nd the ser�es unbroken. Th�s �s ev�dent
not only because the cond�t�ons that were at one t�me favorable for
the preservat�on of organ�c rema�ns m�ght not be favorable at
another t�me, but also because �f the cond�t�ons rema�ned the same
the organ�sms themselves m�ght also rema�n unchanged. A new
form, �n fact, would be, ex hypothese, better su�ted to l�ve �n a
d�fferent env�ronment, and consequently we should not expect



always to f�nd �ts rema�ns �n the same place as that occup�ed by the
parent spec�es. Th�s poss�b�l�ty of m�grat�on of new forms �nto a new
local�ty makes the �nterpretat�on of the geolog�cal record extremely
hazardous.

Nevertheless, �f the evolut�on of the ent�re an�mal and plant
k�ngdoms had taken place w�th�n the per�od between the f�rst
depos�ts of strat�f�ed rocks and the present t�me, we m�ght st�ll have
expected to f�nd, desp�te the �mperfect�ons of the record, suff�c�ent
ev�dence to show how the present groups have ar�sen, and how they
are related to one another. But, unfortunately, at the per�od when the
h�story of the rocks beg�ns, nearly all the large groups of an�mals
were �n ex�stence, and some of them, �ndeed, as the tr�lob�tes and
the brach�opods, appear to have reached the zen�th of the�r
development.

On the other hand, the subd�v�s�ons of the group of vertebrates
have evolved dur�ng the per�od known to us. It �s true that the group
was already formed when our knowledge of �t beg�ns, but, from the
f�shes onwards, the h�story of the vertebrates �s recorded �n the
rocks. The h�ghest group of all, the mammals, has ar�sen w�th�n
relat�vely modern t�mes. The correctness of the transmutat�on theory
could be as well establ�shed by a s�ngle group of geolog�cal rema�ns
as by the ent�re an�mal k�ngdom. Let us, therefore, exam�ne how far
the theory �s substant�ated by the paleontolog�cal record of the
vertebrates. We f�nd that the earl�est vertebrates were f�shes, and
these were followed success�vely by the amph�b�ans, rept�les, b�rds,
and mammals, one of the last spec�es of all to appear be�ng man
h�mself. There can be l�ttle doubt that th�s ser�es, w�th certa�n
l�m�tat�ons to be spoken of �n a moment, represents a progress�ve
ser�es beg�nn�ng w�th the s�mpler forms and end�ng w�th the more
compl�cated. Even d�d we not know th�s geolog�cal sequence we
would conclude, from the anatom�cal ev�dence alone, that the
progress�on had been �n some such order as the geolog�cal record
shows. The l�m�tat�on referred to above �s th�s: that wh�le the
mammals arose later than the b�rds, we need not suppose that the
mammals arose from the b�rds, and not even perhaps from the



rept�les, or at least not from rept�les l�ke those l�v�ng at the present
day. The mammals may �n fact, as some anatom�sts bel�eve, have
come d�rect from amph�b�an-l�ke forms. If th�s �s the case, we f�nd the
amph�b�ans g�v�ng r�se on one hand to rept�les and these to b�rds,
and on the other hand to mammals.

Th�s case �llustrates how careful we should be �n �nterpret�ng the
record, s�nce two or more separate branches or orders may ar�se
�ndependently from the same lower group. If the mammals arose
from the amph�b�ans later than d�d the rept�les, �t would be easy to
make the m�stake, �f the record was �ncomplete at th�s stage, of
suppos�ng that the mammals had come d�rectly from the rept�les.

That the b�rds arose as an offshoot from rept�le-l�ke forms �s not
only probable on anatom�cal grounds, but the geolog�cal record has
furn�shed us w�th forms l�ke archæopteryx, wh�ch �n many ways
appears to stand m�dway between the rept�les and b�rds. Th�s foss�l,
archæopteryx, has a b�rd-l�ke form w�th feathered w�ngs, and at the
same t�me has a beak w�th rept�l�an teeth, and a long, feathered ta�l
w�th a core of vertebræ.

From another po�nt of v�ew we see how d�ff�cult may be the
�nterpretat�on of the geolog�cal record, when we recall that
throughout the ent�re per�od of evolut�on of the vertebrates the
f�shes, amph�b�ans, rept�les, and b�rds rema�ned st�ll �n ex�stence,
although they, or some of them, may have at one t�me g�ven or�g�n to
new forms. In fact, all these groups are al�ve and �n a flour�sh�ng
cond�t�on at the present t�me. The fact �llustrates another po�nt of
�mportance, namely, that we must not �nfer that because a group
g�ves r�se to a h�gher one, that �t �tself goes out of ex�stence, be�ng
exterm�nated by the new form. There may be �n fact no relat�on
whatsoever between the b�rth of a new group and the exterm�nat�on
of an old one.

On the transmutat�on theory we should expect to f�nd not only a
sequence of forms, beg�nn�ng w�th the s�mplest and culm�nat�ng w�th
the more complex, but also, �n the beg�nn�ng of each new group,
forms more or less �ntermed�ate �n structure. It �s cla�med by all



paleontolog�sts that such forms are really found. For example,
trans�t�onal forms between the f�shes and the amph�b�a are found �n
the group of d�pnoans, or lung-f�shes, a few of wh�ch have surv�ved
to the present day. There are many foss�l forms that have characters
between those of amph�b�ans and rept�les, wh�ch �f not the
�mmed�ate ancestors of the rept�les, yet show that at the t�me when
th�s group �s supposed to have ar�sen �ntermed�ate forms were �n
ex�stence. The famous archæopteryx rema�ns have been already
referred to above, and �t appears �n th�s case that we have not only
an �ntermed�ate form, but poss�bly a trans�t�onal one. In the group of
mammals we f�nd that the f�rst forms to appear were the marsup�als,
wh�ch are undoubtedly pr�m�t�ve members of the group.

The most conv�nc�ng ev�dence of transmutat�on �s found �n certa�n
ser�es of forms that appear qu�te complete. The evolut�on of the
horse ser�es �s the most often c�ted. As th�s case w�ll be d�scussed a
l�ttle later, we need not go �nto �t fully here. It w�ll suff�ce to po�nt out
that a cont�nuous ser�es of forms has been found, that connect the
l�v�ng horses hav�ng a s�ngle toe through three-toed, w�th the f�ve-
toed horses. Moreover, and th�s �s �mportant, th�s ser�es shows a
transformat�on not only �n one set of structures, but �n all other
structures. The foss�l horses w�th three toes are found �n the h�gher
geolog�cal layers, and those w�th more toes �n the deeper layers
progress�vely. In some cases, at least, the foss�ls have been found �n
the same part of the world, so that there �s less r�sk of arrang�ng
them arb�trar�ly �n a ser�es to f�t �n w�th the theory.



EVIDENCE FROM DIRECT OBSERVATION AND
EXPERIMENT

W�th�n the per�od of human h�story we do not know of a s�ngle
�nstance of the transformat�on of one spec�es �nto another one, �f we
apply the most r�g�d and extreme tests used to d�st�ngu�sh w�ld
spec�es from each other.[2] It may be cla�med that the theory of
descent �s lack�ng, therefore, �n the most essent�al feature that �t
needs to place the theory on a sc�ent�f�c bas�s. Th�s must be
adm�tted. On the other hand, the absence of d�rect observat�on �s not
fatal to the hypothes�s, for several reasons. In the f�rst place, �t �s
only w�th�n the last few hundred years that an accurate record of w�ld
an�mals and plants has been kept, so that we do not know except for
th�s per�od whether any new spec�es have appeared. Aga�n, the
chance of observ�ng the change m�ght not be very great, espec�ally �f
the change were sudden. We would s�mply f�nd a new spec�es, and
could not state where �t had come from. If, on the other hand, the
change were very slow, �t m�ght extend over so many years that the
per�od would be beyond the l�fe of an �nd�v�dual man. In only a few
cases has �t been poss�ble to compare anc�ent p�ctures of an�mals
and plants w�th the�r prototypes l�v�ng at the present t�me, and �t has
turned out �n all cases that they are the same. But these have been
almost ent�rely domest�cated forms, where, even �f a change had
been found, �t m�ght have been ascr�bed to other factors. In other
cases, as �n the mumm�f�ed rema�ns of a few Egypt�an w�ld an�mals
(wh�ch have also been found to be exactly l�ke the same an�mals
l�v�ng at the present day), �t was po�nted out by Geoffroy Sa�nt-H�la�re
that, s�nce the cond�t�ons of the Egypt�an cl�mate are the same to-
day as they were two thousand years ago, there �s no reason to
expect any change would have taken place. But wa�v�ng th�s
assumpt�on, we should not forget that the theory of evolut�on does
not postulate that a change must take place �n the course of t�me,
but only that �t may take place somet�mes.



2.  The transformat�on of “smaller spec�es,” descr�bed by De Vr�es, w�ll be
descr�bed �n a later chapter.

The pos�t�on that we have here taken �n regard to the lack of
ev�dence as to the transformat�on of spec�es �s, perhaps, extreme,
for, as w�ll be shown �n some deta�l �n later chapters, there �s
abundant ev�dence prov�ng that spec�es have been seen to change
greatly when the cond�t�ons surround�ng them have been changed;
but never, as has been stated, so far, or rather �n such a way, that an
actual new spec�es that �s �nfert�le w�th the or�g�nal form has been
produced. Whether, after all, these changes due to a change �n the
env�ronment are of the k�nd that makes new spec�es, �s also a
quest�on to be d�scussed later.

The exper�mental ev�dence, �n favor of the transformat�on of
spec�es, relates almost ent�rely to domest�cated forms, and �n th�s
case the consc�ous agency of man seems, �n some cases, to have
played an �mportant part; but here, even w�th the a�d of the factor of
�solat�on, �t cannot be cla�med that a s�ngle new spec�es has been
produced, although great changes �n form have been effected. It �s
clear, therefore, that we must, at present, rely on other data, less
sat�sfactory �n all respects, to establ�sh the probab�l�ty of the theory of
transformat�on.



MODERN CRITICISM OF THE THEORY OF
EVOLUTION

Throughout the whole of the n�neteenth century a steady f�re of
cr�t�c�sm was d�rected aga�nst the theory of evolut�on; the names of
Cuv�er and of Lou�s Agass�z stand out preëm�nent �n th�s connect�on,
yet the theory has cla�med an ever �ncreas�ng number of adherents,
unt�l at the present t�me �t �s rare to f�nd a b�olog�st who does not
accept �n one form or another the general pr�nc�ple �nvolved �n the
theory. The storm of cr�t�c�sm aroused by the publ�cat�on of Darw�n’s
“Or�g�n of Spec�es,” was d�rected more aga�nst the doctr�ne of
evolut�on than aga�nst Darw�n’s argument for natural select�on. The
ground has been gone over so often that there would be l�ttle �nterest
�n go�ng over �t aga�n. It w�ll be more prof�table to turn our attent�on to
the latest attack on the theory from the ranks of the zoolog�sts
themselves.

Fle�schmann, �n h�s recent book, “D�e Descendenztheor�e,” has
made a new assault on the theory of evolut�on from the three
standpo�nts of paleontology, comparat�ve anatomy, and embryology.
H�s general method �s to try to show that the recogn�zed leaders �n
these d�fferent branches of b�ology have been led to express
essent�ally d�fferent v�ews on the same quest�ons, or rather have
comprom�sed the doctr�ne by the examples they have g�ven to
�llustrate �t. Fle�schmann �s fond of br�ng�ng together the ant�quated
and generally exaggerated v�ews of wr�ters l�ke Haeckel, and
contrast�ng them w�th more recent v�ews on the same subject,
w�thout mak�ng suff�c�ent allowances for the advances �n knowledge
that have taken place. He selects from each f�eld a few spec�f�c
examples, by means of wh�ch he �llustrates the weakness, and even,
as he bel�eves, the fals�ty of the deduct�ons drawn for the part�cular
case. For example, the plan of structure of the vertebrates �s dealt
w�th �n the follow�ng way: In th�s group the l�mbs, cons�st�ng typ�cally



of a pa�r of fore-legs and a pa�r of h�nd-legs, appear under the form
of cyl�ndr�cal outgrowths of the body. In the salamander, �n the turtle,
�n the dog, the cyl�ndr�cal legs, support�ng the body and serv�ng to
support �t above the ground, are used also for progress�on. The
general purpose to wh�ch the l�mbs are put as organs of locomot�on
has not �nterfered w�th an aston�sh�ng number of var�et�es of
structure, adapted to d�fferent cond�t�ons of ex�stence, such as the
short legs used for creep�ng �n salamanders, l�zards, turtles,
crocod�les; the long and th�n legs of good runners, as the hoofed
an�mals; the mob�le legs of the apes used for cl�mb�ng; and the
parachute legs of some squ�rrels used for soar�ng. Even more
str�k�ng �s the great var�ety of hands and feet, as seen �n the flat,
ha�ry foot of the bear; the fore-foot of the armad�llos, carry�ng long,
s�ckle-shaped claws; the d�gg�ng foot of the mole; the plump foot of
the elephant, end�ng �n a broad, flat pad w�th na�ls around the border,
and w�thout d�v�s�on �nto f�ngers; the hand of man and of the apes
end�ng w�th f�ne and del�cate f�ngers for grasp�ng. To have
d�scovered a general plan of structure runn�ng through such a great
var�ety of forms was procla�med a tr�umph of anatom�cal study.[3]

3.  Th�s paragraph �s a free translat�on of Fle�schmann’s text.

A study of the bony structure of the l�mb shows that typ�cally �t
cons�sts of a s�ngle prox�mal bone (the humerus �n the upper arm,
the femur �n the th�gh), followed by two bones runn�ng parallel to
each other (the rad�us and ulna �n the arm and the t�b�a and f�bula �n
the shank); these are succeeded �n the arm by the two ser�es of
carpal bones, and �n the leg by the two ser�es of tarsal bones, and
these are followed �n each by f�ve longer bones (the metacarpals and
metatarsals), and these aga�n by the ser�es of long bones that l�e �n
the f�ngers and toes. Desp�te the man�fold var�ety of forms,
Fle�schmann adm�ts that both the h�nd- and the fore-l�mbs are
constructed on the same plan throughout the vertebrates. Even
forms l�ke the camel, �n wh�ch there are fewer term�nal bones, may
be brought �nto the same category by suppos�ng a reduct�on of the
bones to have taken place, so that three of the d�g�ts have been lost.
In the leg of the p�g and of the re�ndeer, even a greater reduct�on



may be supposed to have taken place. Fle�schmann po�nts out that
these facts were supposed to be �n full harmony w�th the theory of
descent.

The analys�s of the or�g�n of the foot of the horse gave even better
ev�dence, �t was cla�med, �n favor of the theory. The foot cons�sts of a
s�ngle ser�es of bones correspond�ng to the m�ddle f�nger and toe.
When, as somet�mes happens, �nd�v�dual horses are found �n wh�ch
�n add�t�on to the s�ngle m�ddle f�nger two smaller lateral f�ngers w�th
small hoofs appear, the followers of the descent theory rejo�ced to be
able to br�ng th�s forward as a conf�rmat�on of the�r doctr�ne. The
occurrence was expla�ned as a sporad�c return to an ancestral form.
The naïve expos�t�on of the laws of �nher�tance that were supposed
to control such phenomena was accepted w�thout quest�on. And
when f�nally a large number of foss�l rema�ns were found by
paleontolog�sts,—rema�ns show�ng a gradual �ncrease �n the m�ddle
f�nger, and a decrease �n s�ze of the lateral f�ngers,—�t was supposed
that the proof was complete; and anatom�sts even went so far as to
hold that the or�g�nal ancestor of the horse was a f�ve-f�ngered
an�mal.

Th�s same law of type of structure was found to extend to the
ent�re vertebrate ser�es, and the only plaus�ble explanat�on appeared
to be that adopted by Darw�n and h�s followers, namely, that the
resemblance �s the result of the blood-relat�onsh�p of the d�fferent
forms. But a s�mple compar�son of the skeleton of the l�mbs �f carr�ed
out w�thout theoret�cal prejud�ce would show, Fle�schmann th�nks,
that there �s only a common style, or plan of structure, for the
vertebrates. Th�s anatom�cal result has about the same value as the
knowledge of the d�fferent styles of h�stor�cal arch�tecture—that, for
�nstance, all large churches of the Goth�c per�od have certa�n general
pr�nc�ples �n common. The bel�evers �n the theory of descent have,
however, he th�nks, gone beyond the facts, and have concluded that
the common plan �n an�mals �s the consequence of a common
descent. “I cannot see the necess�ty for such a conclus�on, and I
certa�nly should unhes�tat�ngly deny that the common plan of the
Goth�c churches depended on a common arch�tect. The �llustrat�on



�s, however, not perfect, because the �nfluence of the med�æval
school of stone-cutters on �ts wander�ng apprent�ces �s well known.”

Fle�schmann adds that �f the descent theory �s true we should
expect to f�nd that �f a common plan of structure �s present �n one set
of organs, as the l�mbs, �t should be present �n all other organs as
well, but he does not add that th�s �s generally the case.

The weakness of Fle�schmann’s argument �s so apparent that we
need not attempt an elaborate refutat�on. When he says there �s no
absolute proof that the common plan of structure must be the result
of blood-relat�onsh�p, he �s not br�ng�ng a fatal argument aga�nst the
theory of descent, for no one but an enthus�ast sees anyth�ng more
�n the explanat�on than a very probable theory that appears to
account for the facts. To demand an absolute proof for the theory �s
to ask for more than any reasonable advocate of the descent theory
cla�ms for �t. As I have tr�ed to show �n the preced�ng pages, the
ev�dence �n favor of the theory of descent �s not absolutely
demonstrat�ve, but the theory �s the most sat�sfactory one that has as
yet been advanced to account for the facts. Fle�schmann’s reference
to the common plan of structure of the Goth�c churches �s not very
fortunate for h�s purpose, s�nce he adm�ts h�mself that th�s may be
the result of a common trad�t�on handed down from man to man, a
sort of cont�nu�ty that �s not very d�ss�m�lar �n pr�nc�ple from that
�mpl�ed �n the descent theory; �n the latter the cont�nu�ty of substance
tak�ng the place of the trad�t�on �n the other. Had the plan for each, or
even for many of the churches, or�g�nated �ndependently �n the m�nd
of each arch�tect, then the s�m�lar�ty �n style would have to be
accounted for by a d�fferent sort of pr�nc�ple from that �nvolved �n the
theory of descent; but as a matter of fact the h�stor�cal ev�dence
makes �t probable that s�m�lar types of arch�tecture are largely the
result of �m�tat�on and trad�t�on. Certa�n var�at�ons may have been
added by each arch�tect, but �t �s just the s�m�lar�ty of type or plan
that �s generally supposed to be the outcome of a common trad�t�on.

Fle�schmann’s attempt �n the follow�ng chapter to bel�ttle
Gegenbaur’s theory of the or�g�n of the f�ve-f�ngered type of hand



from a f�n, l�ke that of a f�sh, need not deta�n us, s�nce th�s theory �s
obv�ously only a spec�al appl�cat�on wh�ch l�ke any other may be
wrong, w�thout �n the least �njur�ng the general pr�nc�ple of descent.
That all phylogenet�c quest�ons are hazardous and d�ff�cult �s only too
obv�ous to any one fam�l�ar w�th the l�terature of the last th�rty years.

Fle�schmann devotes a long chapter to the geolog�cal ev�dences �n
connect�on w�th the evolut�on of the horse, and attempts to throw
r�d�cule on the conclus�ons of the paleontolog�sts by emphas�z�ng the
d�fferences of op�n�on that have been advanced �n regard to the
descent of th�s form. After po�nt�ng out that the horse, and �ts few
l�v�ng relat�ves, the ass and the zebra, are un�que �n the mammal�an
ser�es �n possess�ng a s�ngle d�g�t, he shows that by the d�scovery of
the foss�l horses the group has been s�mply enlarged, and now
�ncludes horses w�th one, three, and f�ve toes. The d�scovery of the
foss�l forms was �nterpreted by the advocates of the descent theory
as a demonstrat�on of the theory. The ser�es was arranged by
paleontolog�sts so that the f�ve-toed form came f�rst, then those w�th
three and one toe, the last represented by the l�v�ng horses. But the
matter was not so s�mple, Fle�schmann po�nts out, as �t appeared to
be to the earl�er wr�ters, for example to Haeckel, Huxley, Le�dy,
Cope, Marsh. D�fferent authors came to express d�fferent op�n�ons �n
regard to the genealog�cal connect�on between the foss�l forms.
Several wr�ters have tr�ed to show that the present genus, Equus,
has not had a s�ngle l�ne of descent, but have supposed that the
European horses and the or�g�nal Amer�can horses had d�fferent
l�nes of ancestry, wh�ch may have un�ted only far back �n the genus
Ep�h�ppus. Fle�schmann po�nts out that the arrangement of the ser�es
�s open to the cr�t�c�sm that �t �s arb�trary, and that we could equally
well make up an analogous ser�es beg�nn�ng w�th the f�ve-f�ngered
hand of man, then that of the dog w�th the thumb �ncompletely
developed, then the four-f�ngered h�nd-foot of the p�g w�thout a b�g
toe and w�th a weak second and f�fth d�g�t, then the foot of the camel
w�th only two toes, and lastly the foot of the horse w�th only one toe.
It sounds strange that Fle�schmann should make such a tr�v�al reply
as th�s, and del�berately �gnore the all-�mportant ev�dence w�th wh�ch



he �s, of course, as �s every zoolog�st, perfectly conversant. Not only
are there a hundred other po�nts of agreement �n the horse ser�es,
but also the geolog�cal sequence of the strata, �n wh�ch some at least
of the ser�es have been found, shows that the arrangement �s not
arb�trary, as he �mpl�es.

Fle�schmann then proceeds to po�nt out that when the ev�dence
from other parts of the anatomy �s taken �nto account, �t becomes
ev�dent that all the known foss�l rema�ns of horses cannot be
arranged �n a s�ngle l�ne, but that there are at least three fam�l�es or
groups recogn�zable. Many of these forms are known only from
fragments of the�r skeletons—a few teeth, for �nstance, �n the case of
Meroh�ppus, wh�ch on th�s ev�dence alone has been placed at the
un�t�ng po�nt of two ser�es. At present about e�ght d�fferent spec�es of
l�v�ng horses are recogn�zed by zoolog�sts, and paleontolog�cal
ev�dence shows only that many other spec�es have been �n
ex�stence, and that even three- and one-toed forms l�ved together at
the same t�me.

Fle�schmann also enters a protest aga�nst the ord�nary
arrangement of the foss�l genera Eo-, Oro-, Meso-, Meroh�ppus �n a
ser�es, for these names stand not for s�ngle spec�es, but for groups
conta�n�ng no less than s�x spec�es under Protoh�ppus, fourteen
under Equus, twelve under Mesoh�ppus, and twenty under
H�ppar�on. Fle�schmann concludes: “The descent of the horses has
not been made out w�th the prec�s�on of an accurate proof, and �t w�ll
requ�re a great deal of work before we get an exact and thorough
knowledge of the foss�l forms. What a str�k�ng contrast �s found on
exam�nat�on between the actual facts and the crude hopes of the
apostles of the descent theory!...”

In so far as th�s cr�t�c�sm of Fle�schmann’s appl�es to the d�ff�cult�es
of determ�n�ng the past h�story of the horse, �t may be granted that
he has scored a po�nt aga�nst those who have pretended that the
ev�dence �s s�mple and conclus�ve; but we should not fa�l to
remember that th�s d�ff�culty has been felt by paleontolog�sts
themselves, who have been the f�rst to call attent�on to the



complex�ty of the problem, and to the d�ff�cult�es of f�nd�ng out the
actual ancestors of the l�v�ng representat�ve of the ser�es. And wh�le
we may adm�t that the early enthus�asts exaggerated,
un�ntent�onally, the �mportance of the few forms known to them, and
went too far �n suppos�ng that they had found the actual ser�es of
ancestors of l�v�ng horses, yet we need not let th�s bl�nd us to the
�mportance of the facts themselves. Desp�te the fact that �t may be
d�ff�cult and, perhaps, �n most cases, �mposs�ble, to arrange the foss�l
forms �n the�r relat�ons to one another and to l�v�ng forms, yet on an
unprejud�ced v�ew �t w�ll be clear, I th�nk, that so far as the ev�dence
goes �t �s �n full harmony w�th the theory of descent. Th�s �s espec�ally
ev�dent �f we turn our attent�on to a part of the subject that �s almost
ent�rely �gnored by Fle�schmann, and yet �s of fundamental
�mportance �n judg�ng of the result. The ser�es of forms beg�nn�ng
w�th the f�ve-toed horses and end�ng w�th those hav�ng a s�ngle toe
has not been brought together haphazard, as Fle�schmann’s
compar�son m�ght lead one to suppose, but the f�ve-f�ngered forms
are those from the older rocks, and the three-toed forms from more
recent layers. The value of th�s k�nd of ev�dence m�ght have been
open to greater doubt had the ser�es been made up of forms found
scattered over the whole world, for �t �s well known how d�ff�cult �t �s
to compare �n po�nt of t�me the rocks of d�fferent cont�nents. But �n
certa�n parts of the world, espec�ally �n North Amer�ca, ser�es of foss�l
horses have been found �n sed�mentary depos�ts that appear to be
perfectly cont�nuous. Th�s ser�es, by �tself, and w�thout regard to the
po�nt as to whether �n other parts of the world other ser�es may ex�st,
shows exactly those results wh�ch the theory of descent postulates,
and we f�nd here, �n all probab�l�ty, a d�rect l�ne of descent. Wh�le �t
may be freely adm�tted that no such ser�es can demonstrate the
theory of descent w�th absolute certa�nty, yet �t would be folly to
d�sregard ev�dence as clear as th�s.

In regard to the other po�nt ra�sed by Fle�schmann concern�ng the
large number of spec�es of foss�l horses that have ex�sted �n past
t�mes, �t �s obv�ous that wh�le th�s greatly �ncreases the d�ff�culty of
the paleontolog�st �t �s not an object�on to the descent theory. In fact,



our exper�ence w�th l�v�ng spec�es would lead us to expect that many
types have been represented at each geolog�cal per�od by a number
of related spec�es that may have �nhab�ted the same country. On the
descent theory, one spec�es only �n each geolog�cal per�od could
have been �n the l�ne of descent of the present spec�es of horse. The
d�ff�culty of determ�n�ng wh�ch spec�es (�f there were several l�v�ng �n
a g�ven epoch) �s the ancestor of the horse �s �ncreased, but th�s �s
not �n �tself an object�on to the theory.

The descent of b�rds from fly�ng rept�les �s used by Fle�schmann as
another po�nt of attack on the transmutat�on theory. The theory
postulates that the b�rds have come from ancestors whose fore-legs
have been changed �nto h�ghly spec�al�zed w�ngs. The long
vertebrated ta�l of the ancestral form �s supposed to have become
very short, and long feathers to have grown out from �ts stump wh�ch
act as a rudder dur�ng fl�ght. Fly�ng rept�les w�th w�nged fore-legs and
a long vertebrated ta�l have been actually found as foss�l rema�ns, as
seen �n the pterodactyls and �n the famous archæopteryx. The latter,
wh�ch �s generally regarded e�ther as the �mmed�ate ancestor of
l�v�ng b�rds, or at least as a closely s�m�lar form, possessed a fore-leg
hav�ng three f�ngers end�ng �n claws, and feathers on the forearm
s�m�lar to those of modern b�rds. It had a long ta�l, l�ke that of a l�zard,
but w�th well-developed feathers along �ts s�des. It had po�nted teeth
�n the horn-covered jaws. Fle�schmann proceeds to po�nt out that the
resemblance of the hand of archæopteryx to that of the rept�les �s not
very close, for two f�ngers are absent as �n modern b�rds. The typ�cal
form of the foot �s that of the b�rd, and �s not the s�mple rept�l�an type
of structure. Feathers and not scales cover the body, and g�ve no
clew as to how the feathers of b�rds have ar�sen. He concludes,
therefore, that archæopteryx, hav�ng many true b�rd-l�ke characters,
such as feathers, un�on of bones �n the foot, etc., has other
characters not possessed by l�v�ng b�rds, namely, a long, vertebrated
ta�l, a flat breastbone, b�concave vertebræ, etc. Therefore, �t cannot
be regarded as an �ntermed�ate form. Fle�schmann does not po�nt
out that �t �s just these characters that would be postulated on the
descent theory for the ancestor of the b�rds, �f the latter arose from



rept�les. Even �f �t should turn out that archæopteryx �s not the
�mmed�ate forefather of l�v�ng b�rds, yet the d�scovery that a form
really ex�sted �ntermed�ate �n many characters between the rept�les
and the b�rds �s a ga�n for the transmutat�on theory. It �s from a group
hav�ng such characters that the theory postulates that the b�rds have
been evolved, and to have d�scovered a member of such a group
speaks d�rectly and unm�stakably �n favor of the probab�l�ty of the
transmutat�on theory.

Fle�schmann aga�n fa�ls to po�nt out that the geolog�cal per�od �n
wh�ch the rema�ns of archæopteryx were found, �s the one just
before that �n wh�ch the modern group of b�rds appeared, and,
therefore, exactly the one �n wh�ch the theory demands the presence
of �ntermed�ate forms. Th�s fact adds �mportant ev�dence to the v�ew
that looks upon archæopteryx as a form belong�ng to a group from
wh�ch l�v�ng b�rds have ar�sen. That a number of recent
paleontolog�sts bel�eve archæopteryx to belong to the group of b�rds,
rather than to the rept�les, or to an �ntermed�ate group, does not �n
the least lessen �ts �mportance, as Fle�schmann pretends �t does, as
a form possess�ng a number of rept�l�an characters, such as the
transmutat�on theory postulates for the early ancestors of the b�rds.

The or�g�n of the mammal�an phylum serves as the text for another
attack on the transmutat�on theory. Fle�schmann po�nts out that the
d�scovery of the monotremes, �nclud�ng the forms orn�thorhynchus
and ech�dna, was ha�led at f�rst as a demonstrat�on of the supposed
descent of the mammals from a rept�l�an ancestor. The spec�al po�nts
of resemblance between orn�thorhynchus and rept�les and b�rds are
the complete fus�on of the skull bones, the great development of the
vertebræ of the neck reg�on, certa�n s�m�lar�t�es �n the shoulder
g�rdle, the pa�red ov�ducts open�ng �ndependently �nto the last part of
the d�gest�ve tract (cloaca), and the presence of a parchment-l�ke
shell around the large, yolk-bear�ng egg. These are all po�nts of
resemblance to rept�les and b�rds, and were �nterpreted as
�ntermed�ate stages between the latter groups and the group of
mammals. In add�t�on to these �ntermed�ate characters,
orn�thorhynchus possesses some d�st�nct�ve, mammal�an features—



mammary glands and ha�r, for �nstance. Fle�schmann takes the
ground, �n th�s case, that there are so many po�nts of d�fference
between the monotremes and the h�gher mammals, that �t �s
�mposs�ble to see how from forms l�ke these the h�gher groups could
have ar�sen, and that orn�thorhynchus cannot be placed as an
�ntermed�ate form, a l�nk between saur�ans and mammals, as the
followers of the transmutat�on theory ma�nta�n. He shows, g�v�ng
c�tat�ons, that anatom�sts themselves are by no means �n accord as
to the exact pos�t�on of orn�thorhynchus �n relat�on to the h�gher
forms.

In reply to th�s cr�t�c�sm, the same answer made above for
archæopteryx may be repeated here, namely, that because certa�n
opt�m�sts have declared the monotremes to be connect�ng forms, �t
does not follow that the descent theory �s untrue, and not even that
these forms do not g�ve support to the theory, �f �n a less d�rect way. I
doubt �f any l�v�ng zoolog�st regards e�ther orn�thorhynchus or
ech�dna as the ancestral form from wh�ch the mammals have ar�sen.
But on the other hand �t may be well not to forget that these two
forms possess many characters �ntermed�ate between those of
mammals and rept�les, and �t �s from a group hav�ng such
�ntermed�ate characters that we should expect the mammals to have
ar�sen. These forms show, �f they show noth�ng else, that �t �s
poss�ble for a spec�es to comb�ne some of the characters of the
rept�les w�th those of the mammals; and the transmutat�on theory
does no more than postulate the ex�stence at one t�me of such a
group, the d�fferent spec�es of wh�ch may have d�ffered �n a number
of po�nts from the two ex�st�ng genera of monotremes.

The or�g�n of lung-bear�ng vertebrates from f�shl�ke ancestors, �n
wh�ch the sw�m-bladder has been changed �nto lungs, has been
po�nted to by the advocates of the transmutat�on theory as rece�v�ng
conf�rmat�on �n the ex�stence of an�mals l�ke those �n the group of
d�pnoan f�shes. In these an�mals both g�lls and a sw�m-bladder, that
can be used as a lung, are present; and through some such
�ntermed�ate forms �t �s generally supposed that the lung-bear�ng
an�mals have ar�sen. Fle�schmann argues, however, that, on account



of certa�n tr�v�al d�fferences �n the pos�t�on of the duct of the sw�m-
bladder �n l�v�ng spec�es, the supposed compar�son �s not to the
po�nt; but the �ssue thus ra�sed �s too un�mportant to mer�t further
d�scuss�on. Leav�ng as�de also some even more doubtful cr�t�c�sms
wh�ch are made by Fle�schmann, and wh�ch m�ght be added to
�ndef�n�tely w�thout do�ng more than show�ng the credul�ty of some of
the more ardent followers of the transmutat�on theory, or else the
uncerta�nty of some of the spec�al appl�cat�ons of the theory, let us
pass to Fle�schmann’s cr�t�c�sm of the problem of development.[4]



4.  The long argument of Fle�schmann �n regard to the or�g�n of the fresh-water
sna�ls, as �llustrated by the planorb�s ser�es, and also the or�g�n of the
naut�lo�d group, has been recently dealt w�th fully by Plate, and, therefore,
need not be cons�dered here.

W�th f�ne scorn Fle�schmann po�nts to the crud�ty of the �deas of
Oken and of Haeckel �n regard to the embryology (or the ontogeny)
repeat�ng the ancestral h�story (or the phylogeny). We may cons�der
br�efly (s�nce we devote the next chapter almost ent�rely to the same
top�c) the except�ons to th�s supposed recap�tulat�on, wh�ch
Fle�schmann has brought together. The young of beetles, fl�es, and
butterfl�es creep out of the egg as small worm-l�ke forms of
apparently s�mple organ�zat�on. They have a long body, composed of
a ser�es of r�ngs; the head �s small and lacks the feelers, and often
the faceted eyes. The w�ngs are absent, and the legs are short. At
f�rst s�ght the larva appears to resemble a worm, and th�s led Oken to
conclude that the �nsects appear f�rst �n the form of the�r ancestors,
the segmented worms. If we exam�ne the structure of the larva more
carefully, we shall f�nd that there are a great many d�fferences
between �t and the segmented worms; and that even the youngest
larva �s �ndeed a typ�cal �nsect. The tracheæ, so character�st�c of the
group of �nsects, are present, the structure of the d�gest�ve tract w�th
�ts Malp�gh�an tubes, the form of the heart, the structure of the head,
as well as the blastema of the reproduct�ve organs, show �n the
youngest larva the type of the �nsects. In other words the body of the
caterp�llar �s formed on exactly the same fundamental plan as that of
the butterfly.

In regard to the larval forms of other groups we f�nd the same
relat�ons, as, for example, �n the amph�b�ans. The young of
salamanders, toads, and frogs leave the egg not �n the completed
form, but as small tadpoles adapted to l�fe �n the water. A certa�n
resemblance to f�sh cannot be den�ed. They possess a broad ta�l,
g�lls (r�ch �n blood vessels) on each s�de of the neck, and l�mbs are
absent for a long t�me. These are characters s�m�lar to those of f�sh,
but a more careful anatom�cal exam�nat�on destroys the apparent



resemblance. The superf�c�al resemblances are due to adaptat�on to
the same external cond�t�ons.

Fle�schmann r�d�cules the �dea that the young ch�ck resembles at
any stage an adult, ancestral an�mal; the presence of an open
d�gest�ve tract shows how absurd such an �dea �s. The obv�ous
contrad�ct�on �s expla�ned away by embryolog�sts, by suppos�ng that
the ancestral adult stages have been crowded together �n order to
shorten the per�od of development; and that, �n add�t�on, larval
characters and prov�s�onal organs have appeared �n the embryo
�tself, wh�ch confuse and crowd out the ancestral stages.

In regard to the presence of g�ll-sl�ts �n the embryo of the h�gher
vertebrates, �n the ch�ck, and �n man, for example, Fle�schmann
says: “I cannot see how �t can be shown by exact proof that the g�ll-
sl�ts of the embryos of the h�gher vertebrates that rema�n small and
f�nally d�sappear could once have had the power of grow�ng �nto
funct�onal sl�ts.” W�th th�s tr�te comment the subject �s d�sm�ssed.

On the whole, Fle�schmann’s attack cannot be regarded as hav�ng
ser�ously weakened the theory of evolut�on. He has done,
nevertheless, good serv�ce �n recall�ng the fact that, however
probable the theory may appear, the ev�dence �s �nd�rect and exact
proof �s st�ll want�ng. Moreover, as I shall attempt to po�nt out �n the
next chapter, we are far from hav�ng arr�ved at a sat�sfactory �dea of
how the process has really taken place.



CHAPTER III
 

THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION (Cont�nued)

T�� E������� ���� E���������
THE RECAPITULATION THEORY

A� the close of the e�ghteenth, and more def�n�tely at the beg�nn�ng
of the n�neteenth, century a number of natural�sts called attent�on to
the remarkable resemblance between the embryos of h�gher an�mals
and the adult forms of lower an�mals. Th�s �dea was dest�ned to play
an �mportant rôle as one of the most conv�nc�ng proofs of the theory
of evolut�on, and �t �s �nterest�ng to exam�ne, �n the f�rst place, the
ev�dence that suggested to these earl�er wr�ters the theory that the
embryos of the h�gher forms pass through the adult stages of the
lower an�mals.

The f�rst def�n�te reference[5] to the recap�tulat�on v�ew that I have
been able to f�nd �s that of K�elmeyer �n 1793, wh�ch was �nsp�red, he
says, by the resemblance of the tadpole of the frog to an adult f�sh.[6]

Th�s suggested that the embryo of h�gher forms corresponds to the
adult stages of lower ones. He adds that man and b�rds are �n the�r
f�rst stages plantl�ke.

5.  The earl�er references of a few embryolog�sts are too vague to have any
bear�ng on the subject.

6.  Autenr�eth �n 1797 makes the br�efest poss�ble reference to some such
pr�nc�ple �n speak�ng of the way �n wh�ch the nose of the embryo closes.



Oken �n 1805 gave the follow�ng fantast�c account of th�s relat�on:
“Each an�mal ‘metamorphoses �tself’ through all an�mal forms. The
frog appears f�rst under the form of a mollusk �n order to pass from
th�s stage to a h�gher one. The tadpole stage �s a true sna�l; �t has
g�lls wh�ch hang free at the s�des of the body as �s the case �n Un�o
p�ctorum. It has even a byssus, as �n Myt�lus, �n order to cl�ng to the
grass. The ta�l �s noth�ng else than the foot of the sna�l. The
metamorphos�s of an �nsect �s a repet�t�on of the whole class,
scolopendra, on�scus, julus, sp�der, crab.”

Walther, �n 1808, sa�d: “The human fœtus passes through �ts
metamorphos�s �n the cav�ty of the uterus �n such a way that �t
repeats all classes of an�mals, but, rema�n�ng permanently �n none,
develops more and more �nto the �nnate human form. F�rst the
embryo has the form of a worm. It reaches the �nsect stage just
before �ts metamorphos�s. The or�g�n of the l�ver, the appearance of
the d�fferent secret�ons, etc., show clearly an advance from the class
of the worm �nto that of the mollusk.”

Meckel f�rst �n 1808, aga�n �n 1811, and more fully �n 1821 made
much more def�n�te compar�sons between the embryos of h�gher
forms and the adult stages of lower groups. He held that the embryo
of h�gher forms, before reach�ng �ts complete development, passes
through many stages that correspond to those at wh�ch the lower
an�mals appear to be checked through the�r whole l�fe. In fact the
embryos of h�gher an�mals, the mammals, and espec�ally man,
correspond �n the form of the�r organs, �n the�r number, pos�t�on, and
proport�onate s�ze to those of the an�mals stand�ng below them. The
sk�n �s at f�rst, and for a cons�derable per�od of embryon�c l�fe, soft,
smooth, ha�rless, as �n the zoophytes, medusæ, many worms,
mollusks, f�shes, and even �n the lower amph�b�ans. Then comes a
per�od �n wh�ch �t becomes th�cker and ha�ry, when �t corresponds to
the sk�n of the h�gher an�mals. It should be espec�ally noted here,
that the fœtus of the negro �s more ha�ry than that of the European.

The muscular system of the embryo, ow�ng to �ts lack of un�on �n
the ventral wall, corresponds to the muscles of the shelled, headless



mollusks, whose mantle �s open �n the same reg�on. Meckel
compares the bones of the h�gher vertebrates w�th the s�mpler bones
of the lower forms, and even w�th the cart�lages of the cephalopod.
He po�nts out that �n the early human embryo the nerve cord extends
the whole length of the sp�nal canal. He compares the s�mple heart
of the embryo w�th that of worms, and a later stage, when two
chambers are present, w�th that of the gasteropod mollusk. The
c�rculat�on of the blood �n the placenta recalls, he says, the
c�rculat�on �n the sk�n of the lower an�mals. The lobulated form of the
k�dney �n the human embryo �s compared w�th the adult cond�t�on �n
the f�shes and amph�b�ans. The �nternal pos�t�on of the reproduct�ve
organs �n the h�gher mammals recalls the permanent pos�t�on of
these organs �n the lower an�mals. The poster�or end of the body of
the human embryo extends backwards as a ta�l wh�ch later
d�sappears.

Some of these compar�sons of Meckel sound very absurd to us
nowadays, espec�ally h�s compar�son between the embryos of the
h�gher vertebrates, and the adults of worms, crustaceans, sp�ders,
sna�ls, b�valve mollusks, cephalopods, etc. On the other hand, many
of these compar�sons are the same as those that are to be found �n
modern text-books on embryology; and we may do well to ask
ourselves whether these may not sound equally absurd a hundred
years hence. Why do some of Meckel’s compar�sons seem so naïve,
wh�le others have a d�st�nctly modern flavor? In a word, can we
just�fy the present bel�ef of some embryolog�sts that the embryos of
h�gher forms repeat the adult stages of lower members of the same
group? It �s �mportant to observe that up to th�s t�me the compar�son
had always been made between the embryo of the h�gher form and
the adult forms of ex�st�ng lower an�mals. The theory of evolut�on
had, so far, had no �nfluence on the �nterpretat�on that was later
g�ven to th�s resemblance.

Von Baer opposed the theory of recap�tulat�on that had become
current when he wrote �n 1828. Accord�ng to Von Baer, the more
nearly related two an�mals are, or rather the more nearly s�m�lar two
forms are (s�nce Von Baer d�d not accept the �dea of evolut�on), the



more nearly al�ke �s the�r development, and so much longer �n the�r
development do they follow �n the same path. For example two
s�m�lar spec�es of p�geons w�ll follow the same method of
development up to almost the last stage of the�r format�on. The
embryos of these two forms w�ll be pract�cally �dent�cal unt�l each
produces the spec�al characters of �ts own spec�es. On the other
hand two an�mals belong�ng to d�fferent fam�l�es of the same phylum
w�ll have only the earl�er stages �n common. Thus, a b�rd and a
mammal w�ll have the f�rst stages s�m�lar, or �dent�cal, and then
d�verge, the mammal add�ng the h�gher characters of �ts group. The
resemblance �s between correspond�ng embryon�c stages and not
between the embryo of the mammal and the adult form of a lower
group.

Von Baer was also careful to compare embryos of the same
phylum w�th each other, and states expl�c�tly that there are no
grounds for compar�son between embryos of d�fferent groups.[7]

7.  In one place Von Baer ra�ses the quest�on whether the egg may not be a
form common to all the phyla.

We shall return aga�n to Von Baer’s �nterpretat�on and then
d�scuss �ts value from our present po�nt of v�ew.

Desp�te the d�fferent �nterpretat�on that Von Baer gave to th�s
doctr�ne of resemblance the older v�ew of recap�tulat�on cont�nued to
dom�nate the thoughts of embryolog�sts throughout the whole of the
n�neteenth century.

Lou�s Agass�z, �n the Lowell Lectures of 1848, proposed for the
f�rst t�me the theory that the embryo of h�gher forms resembled not
so much lower adult an�mals l�v�ng at the present t�me, as those that
l�ved �n past t�mes. S�nce Agass�z h�mself d�d not accept the theory
of evolut�on, the �nterpretat�on that he gave to the recap�tulat�on
theory d�d not have the �mportance that �t was dest�ned to have when
the an�mals that l�ved �n the past came to be looked upon as the
ancestors of ex�st�ng an�mals.[8] But w�th the acceptat�on of the
theory of evolut�on, wh�ch was largely the outcome of the publ�cat�on



of Darw�n’s “Or�g�n of Spec�es” �n 1859, th�s new �nterpretat�on
�mmed�ately blossomed forth. In fact, �t became almost a part of the
new theory to bel�eve that the embryo of h�gher forms recap�tulated
the ser�es of ancestral adult forms through wh�ch the spec�es had
passed. The one add�t�on of any �mportance to the theory that was
added by the Darw�n�an school was that the h�story of the past, as
exempl�f�ed by the embryon�c development, �s often fals�f�ed.

8.  Carl Vogt �n 1842 suggested that foss�l spec�es, �n the�r h�stor�cal success�on,
pass through changes s�m�lar to those wh�ch the embryos of l�v�ng forms
undergo.

Let us return once more to the facts and see wh�ch of them are
regarded at present as demand�ng an explanat�on. These facts are
not very numerous and yet suff�c�ently apparent to attract attent�on at
once when known.

The most �nterest�ng case, and the one that has most often
attracted attent�on, �s the occurrence of g�ll-clefts �n the embryos of
rept�les, b�rds, and mammals. These appear on each s�de of the
neck �n the very early embryo. Each �s formed by a vert�cal pouch,
that grows out from the wall of the pharynx unt�l �t meets the sk�n,
and, fus�ng w�th the latter, the walls of the pouch separate, and a
cleft �s formed. Th�s vert�cal cleft, plac�ng the cav�ty of the pharynx �n
commun�cat�on w�th the outs�de, �s the g�ll-sl�t. S�m�lar open�ngs �n
adult f�shes put the pharynx �n commun�cat�on w�th the exter�or, so
that water taken through the mouth passes out at the s�des of the
neck between the g�ll f�laments that border the g�ll-sl�ts. In th�s way
the blood �s aerated. The number of g�ll-sl�ts that are found �n the
embryos of d�fferent groups of h�gher vertebrates, and the number
that open to the exter�or are var�able; but the number of g�ll-open�ngs
that are present �n the adults of lower vertebrates �s also var�able. No
one who has stud�ed the method of development of the g�ll-sl�ts �n
the lower and h�gher vertebrates w�ll doubt for a moment that some
k�nd of relat�on must subs�st between these structures.

In the lowest adult form of the vertebrates, amph�oxus, the g�ll-
system �s used largely as a s�eve for procur�ng food, partly also,



perhaps, for resp�rat�on. In the sharks, bony f�shes, and lower
amph�b�ans, water �s taken �n through the mouth, and passes
through the g�ll-sl�ts to the exter�or. As �t goes through the sl�ts �t
passes over the g�lls, that stand l�ke fr�nges on the s�des of the sl�ts.
The blood that passes �n large quant�t�es through the g�lls �s aerated
�n th�s way. In the embryos of the h�gher vertebrates the g�ll-sl�ts may
appear even before the mouth has opened, but �n no case �s there a
passage of water through the g�ll-sl�ts, nor �s the blood aerated �n the
g�ll-reg�on, although �t passes through th�s part on �ts way from the
heart to the dorsal s�de of the d�gest�ve tract. It �s qu�te certa�n that
the g�ll-system of the embryo performs no resp�ratory funct�on.[9]

9.  Th�s statement �s not �ntended to prejud�ce the quest�on as to whether the
presence of the g�ll-sl�ts and arches may be essent�al to the format�on of
other organs.

In the h�gher amph�b�ans, the frogs for example, we f�nd an
�nterest�ng trans�t�on. The young embryo, when �t emerges from the
egg-membranes, bears three pa�rs of external g�lls that project from
the g�ll-arches �nto the surround�ng water. Later these are absorbed,
and a new system of �nternal g�lls, l�ke those of f�shes, develops on
the g�ll-arches. These are used throughout the tadpole stage for
resp�ratory purposes. When the tadpole �s about to leave the water
to become a frog, the �nternal g�lls are also absorbed and the g�ll-
clefts close. Lungs then develop wh�ch become the permanent
organs of resp�rat�on.

There are two po�nts to be not�ced �n th�s connect�on. F�rst, the
external g�lls, wh�ch are the f�rst to develop, do not seem to
correspond to any permanent adult stage of a lower group. Second,
the trans�t�on from the tadpole to the frog can only be used by way of
analogy of what �s supposed to have taken place ancestrally �n the
rept�les, b�rds, and mammals, s�nce no one w�ll ma�nta�n that the
frogs represent a group trans�t�onal between the amph�b�ans and the
h�gher forms. However, s�nce the salamanders also have g�lls and
g�ll-sl�ts �n the young stages, and lose them when they leave the
water to become adult land forms, th�s group w�ll better serve to



�llustrate how the g�ll-system has been lost �n the h�gher forms. Not
that �n th�s case e�ther, need we suppose that the forms l�v�ng to-day
represent ancestral, trans�t�onal forms, but only that they �nd�cate
how such a remarkable change from a g�ll-breath�ng form, l�v�ng �n
the water, m�ght become transformed �nto a lung-breath�ng land
form. Such a change �s supposed to have taken place when the
ancestors of the rept�les and the mammals left the water to take up
the�r abode on the land.

The po�nt to wh�ch I w�sh to draw espec�al attent�on �n th�s
connect�on �s that �n the h�gher forms the g�ll-sl�ts appear at a very
early stage; �n fact, as early �n the mammal as �n the salamander or
the f�sh, so that �f we suppose the�r appearance �n the mammal �s a
repet�t�on of the adult amph�b�an stage, then, s�nce th�s stage
appears as early �n the development of the mammal as �n the
amph�b�ans themselves, the conclus�on �s somewhat paradox�cal.

The h�story of the notochord �n the vertebrate ser�es g�ves an
�nterest�ng parallel. In amph�oxus �t �s a tough and f�rm cord that
extends from end to end of the body. On each s�de of �t l�e the plates
of muscles. It appears at a very early stage of development as a fold
of the upper wall of the d�gest�ve tract. In the cart�lag�nous f�shes the
notochord also appears at a very early stage, and also from the
dorsal wall of the d�gest�ve tract. In later embryon�c stages �t
becomes surrounded by a cart�lag�nous sheath, or tube, wh�ch then
segments �nto blocks, the vertebræ. The notochord becomes
part�ally obl�terated as the centra of the vertebræ are formed, but
traces of �t are present even �n adult stages. In the lower amph�b�ans
the notochord ar�ses also at an early stage over and perhaps, �n part,
from the dorsal wall of the d�gest�ve tract. It �s later almost ent�rely
obl�terated by the development of the vertebræ. These vertebræ f�rst
appear as a membraneous tube wh�ch breaks up �nto cart�lag�nous
blocks, and these are the structures around and �n wh�ch the bone
develops to form the permanent vertebræ.

In h�gher forms, rept�les, b�rds, and mammals, the notochord also
appears at the very beg�nn�ng of the development, but �t �s not



certa�n that we can call the mater�al out of wh�ch �t forms the dorsal
wall of the archenteron (the amph�b�ans g�v�ng, perhaps,
�ntermed�ate stages). It becomes surrounded by cont�nuous t�ssue
wh�ch breaks up �nto blocks, and these become the bases of the
vertebræ. The notochord becomes so nearly obl�terated �n later
stages that only the barest traces of �t are left e�ther �n the spaces
between, or �n, the vertebræ.

In th�s ser�es we see the h�gher forms pass�ng through stages
s�m�lar at f�rst to those through wh�ch the lower forms pass; and �t �s
espec�ally worthy of note that the embryo mammal beg�ns to produce
�ts notochord at the very beg�nn�ng of �ts development, at a stage, �n
fact, so far as compar�son �s poss�ble, as early as that at wh�ch the
notochord of amph�oxus develops.

The development of the skull g�ves a somewhat s�m�lar case. The
skulls of sharks and skates are ent�rely cart�lag�nous and �mperfectly
enclose the bra�n. The gano�ds have added to the cart�lag�nous skull
certa�n plates �n the dermal layer of the sk�n. In the h�gher forms we
f�nd the skull composed of two sets of bones, one set develop�ng
from the cart�lage of the f�rst-formed cran�um, and the other hav�ng a
more superf�c�al or�g�n; the latter are called the membrane bones,
and are supposed to correspond to the dermal plates of the gano�ds.

In the development of the k�dneys, or nephr�d�a, we f�nd, perhaps,
another parallel, although, ow�ng to recent d�scover�es, we must be
very caut�ous �n our �nterpretat�on. As yet, noth�ng correspond�ng to
the nephr�d�a of amph�oxus has been d�scovered �n the other
vertebrates. Our compar�son must beg�n, therefore, h�gher up �n the
ser�es. In the sharks and bony f�shes the nephr�d�a l�e at the anter�or
end of the body-cav�ty. In the amph�b�a there �s present �n the young
tadpole a pa�r of nephr�d�al organs, the head-k�dneys, also �n the
anter�or end of the body-cav�ty. Later these are replaced by another
organ, the permanent m�d-k�dney, that develops beh�nd the head-
k�dney. In rept�les, b�rds, and mammals a th�rd nephr�d�al organ, the
h�nd-k�dney, develops later than and poster�or to the m�d-k�dney, and
becomes the permanent organ of excret�on. Thus �n the



development of the nephr�d�al system �n the h�gher forms we f�nd the
same sequence, more or less, that �s found �n the ser�es of adult
forms ment�oned above. The anter�or end of the k�dney develops
f�rst, then the m�ddle part, and then the most poster�or. The anter�or
part d�sappears �n the amph�b�ans, the anter�or and the m�ddle parts
�n the b�rds and mammals, so that �n the latter groups the permanent
k�dney �s the h�nd-k�dney alone.

The format�on of the heart �s supposed to offer certa�n parallels.
Amph�oxus �s w�thout a def�n�te heart, but there �s a ventral blood
vessel beneath the pharynx, wh�ch sends blood to the g�ll-system.
Th�s blood vessel corresponds �n pos�t�on to the heart of other
vertebrates. In sharks we f�nd a th�ck-walled muscular tube below the
pharynx; the blood enters at �ts poster�or end, flows forward and out
at the anter�or end �nto a blood vessel that sends smaller vessels up
through the g�ll-arches to the dorsal s�de.

In the amph�b�a the heart �s a tube, so tw�sted on �tself that the
or�g�nal poster�or end �s carr�ed forward to the anter�or end, and th�s
part, the aur�cle, �s d�v�ded lengthw�se by a part�t�on �nto a r�ght and a
left s�de. In the rept�les the ventr�cle �s also part�ally separated �nto
two chambers, completely so �n the crocod�les. In b�rds and
mammals the aur�cular and ventr�cular septa are complete �n the
adult, and the ventral aorta that carr�es the blood forward from the
heart �s completely d�v�ded �nto two vessels, one of wh�ch now
carr�es blood to the lungs. When we exam�ne the development of the
heart of a mammal, or of a b�rd, we f�nd someth�ng l�ke a parallel
ser�es of stages, apparently resembl�ng cond�t�ons found �n the
d�fferent groups just descr�bed. The heart �s, at f�rst, a stra�ght tube, �t
then bends on �tself, and a constr�ct�on separates the aur�cular part
from the ventr�cular, and another the ventr�cular from the ventral
aorta. Vert�cal long�tud�nal part�t�ons then ar�se, one of wh�ch
separates the aur�cle �nto two parts, and another the ventr�cle �nto
two parts, and a th�rd d�v�des the pr�m�t�ve aorta �nto two parts. In the
early stages all the blood passes from the s�ngle ventral aorta
through the g�ll-arches to the dorsal s�de, and �t �s only after the



appearance of the lung-system that the g�ll-system �s largely
obl�terated.

We f�nd here, then, a sort of parallel, prov�ded we do not �nqu�re
too part�cularly �nto deta�ls. Th�s compar�son may be just�f�ed, at least
so far that the c�rculat�on �s at f�rst through the arches and �s later
part�ally replaced by the double c�rculat�on, the system�c and the
pulmonary.

A few other cases may also be added. The proverb�al absence of
teeth �n b�rds appl�es only to the adult cond�t�on, for, as f�rst shown by
Geoffroy Sa�nt-H�la�re, four th�cken�ngs, or r�dges, develop �n the
mouth of the embryo; two �n the upper, two �n the lower, jaw. These
r�dges appear to correspond to those of rept�les and mammals, from
wh�ch the teeth develop. It may be sa�d, therefore, that the rud�ments
of teeth appear �n the embryo of the b�rd. Th�s m�ght be �nterpreted to
mean that the embryo repeats the ancestral rept�l�an stage, or,
perhaps, the ancestral av�an stage that had teeth �n the beak; but
s�nce only the beg�nn�ngs of teeth appear, and not the fully formed
structures, th�s �nterpretat�on would clearly overshoot the mark.

The embryo of the baleen whale has teeth that do not break
through the gums and are later absorbed. S�nce the ancestors of th�s
whale probably had teeth, as have other whales at the present t�me,
the appearance of teeth �n the embryo has been �nterpreted as a
repet�t�on of the or�g�nal cond�t�on. Some of the ant-eaters are also
toothless, but teeth appear �n the embryo and are lost later. In the
rum�nants that lack teeth �n the front part of the upper jaw, e.g. the
cow and the sheep, teeth develop �n the embryo wh�ch are
subsequently lost.

One �nterpretat�on of these facts �s that the ancestral adult
cond�t�on �s repeated by the embryo, but as I have po�nted out above
�n the cases of the teeth �n whales, s�nce the teeth do not reach the
adult form, and do not even break through the gums �n some forms,
�t �s obv�ously stretch�ng a po�nt to cla�m that an adult cond�t�on �s
repeated. Moreover, �n the case of the b�rds only the dental r�dges



appear, and �t �s man�festly absurd to cla�m �n th�s case that the
ancestral adult cond�t�on of the rept�les �s repeated.

That a supposed ancestral stage may be ent�rely lost �n the
embryo of h�gher forms �s beaut�fully shown �n the development of
some of the snakes. The snakes are probably der�ved from l�zardl�ke
ancestors, wh�ch had four legs, yet �n the development the rud�ments
of legs do not appear, and th�s �s the more surpr�s�ng s�nce a few
snakes have small rud�mentary legs. In these, of course, the
rud�ments of legs must appear �n the embryo, but �n the legless
forms even the beg�nn�ngs of the legs have been lost, or at any rate
very nearly so.

Outs�de the group of vertebrates there are also many cases that
have been �nterpreted as embryon�c repet�t�ons of ancestral stages,
but a br�ef exam�nat�on w�ll suff�ce to show that many of these cases
are doubtful, and others l�ttle less than fanc�ful. A few �llustrat�ons w�ll
serve our purpose. The most �nterest�ng case �s that g�ven by the
h�story of the naupl�us theory.

The free-l�v�ng larva of the lower crustaceans—water-fleas,
barnacles, copepods, ostracods—emerges from the egg as a small,
flattened oval form w�th three pa�rs of appendages. Th�s larva, known
as the naupl�us, occurs also �n some of the h�gher crustaceans, not
often, �t �s true, as a free form, as �n penæus, but as an embryon�c
stage. The occurrence of th�s s�x-legged form throughout the group
was �nterpreted by the propounders of the naupl�us theory as
ev�dence suff�c�ent to establ�sh the v�ew that �t represented the
ancestor of the whole group of Crustacea, wh�ch ancestor �s,
therefore, repeated as an embryon�c form. Th�s hypothes�s was
accepted by a large number of em�nent embryolog�sts. The h�story of
the collapse of the theory �s �nstruct�ve.

It had also been found �n one of the groups of h�gher crustaceans,
the decapods, conta�n�ng the crayf�sh, lobster, and crabs, that
another character�st�c larval form was repeated �n many cases. Th�s
larva �s known as the zoëa. It has a body made up of a fused head
and thorax carry�ng seven pa�rs of appendages and of a segmented



abdomen of s�x segments. The same k�nd of ev�dence that just�f�ed
the formulat�on of the naupl�us theory would lead us to �nfer that the
zoëa �s the ancestor of the decapods. The later development of the
zoëa shows, however, that �t cannot be such an ancestral form, for,
�n order to reach the full number of segments character�st�c of the
decapods, new segments are �ntercalated between the
cephalothorax and abdomen. In fact, �n many zoëas th�s �ntercalated
reg�on �s already �n ex�stence �n a rud�mentary cond�t�on, and small
appendages may even be present. A study of the comparat�ve
anatomy of the crustaceans leaves no grounds for suppos�ng that
the decapods w�th the�r twenty-one segments have been evolved
from a th�rteen-segmented form l�ke the zoëa by the �ntercalat�on of
e�ght segments �n the m�ddle of the body. It follows, �f th�s be
adm�tted, and �t �s generally adm�tted now, that the zoëa does not
represent an or�g�nal ancestral form at all, but a h�ghly mod�f�ed new
form, as new, perhaps, as the group of decapods �tself. We are
forced to conclude, then, that the presence of a larval form
throughout an ent�re group cannot be accepted as ev�dence that �t
represents an ancestral stage. We can account for the presence of
the zoëa, however, by mak�ng a s�ngle suppos�t�on, namely, that the
ancestor from wh�ch the group of decapod has evolved had a larva
l�ke the zoëa, and that th�s larval form has been handed down to all
of the descendants.

The fate of the zoëa theory cast a shadow over the naupl�us
theory, s�nce the two rested on the same sort of ev�dence. The
outcome was, �n fact, that the naupl�us theory was also abandoned,
and th�s was seen to be the more necessary, s�nce a study of the
�nternal anatomy of the lowest group of crustaceans, the phyllopods,
showed that they have probably come d�rectly from many
segmented, annel�d�an ancestors. The presence of the naupl�us �s
now generally accounted for by suppos�ng that �t was a larval form of
the ancestor from wh�ch the group of crustaceans arose.

The most extreme, and �n many ways the most uncr�t�cal,
appl�cat�on of the recap�tulat�on theory was that made by Haeckel,
more espec�ally h�s attempt to reduce all the h�gher an�mals to an



ancestral double-walled sac w�th an open�ng at one end,—the
gastræa. He d�gn�f�ed the recap�tulat�on theory w�th an appellat�on of
h�s own, “The B�ogenet�c Law.” Haeckel’s fanc�ful and extreme
appl�cat�on of the older recap�tulat�on theory has probably done more
to br�ng the theory �nto d�srepute amongst embryolog�sts than the
cr�t�c�sms of the opponents of the theory.

In one of the recogn�zed masterp�eces of embryolog�cal l�terature,
H�s’s “Unsere Körperform,” we f�nd the strongest protest that has yet
been made aga�nst the Haeckel�an pretens�on that the phylogenet�c
h�story �s the “cause” of the ontogenet�c ser�es. H�s wr�tes: “In the
ent�re ser�es of forms wh�ch a develop�ng organ�sm runs through,
each form �s the necessary antecedent step of the follow�ng. If the
embryo �s to reach the compl�cated end-forms, �t must pass, step by
step, through the s�mpler ones. Each step of the ser�es �s the
phys�olog�cal consequence of the preced�ng stage and the
necessary cond�t�on for the follow�ng. Jumps, or short cuts, of the
developmental process, are unknown �n the phys�olog�cal process of
development. If embryon�c forms are the �nev�table precedents of the
mature forms, because the more compl�cated forms must pass
through the s�mpler ones, we can understand the fact that
paleontolog�cal forms are so often l�ke the embryon�c forms of to-day.
The paleontolog�cal forms are embryonal, because they have
rema�ned at the lower stage of development, and the present
embryos must pass also through lower stages �n order to reach the
h�gher. But �t �s by no means necessary for the later, h�gher forms to
pass through embryonal forms because the�r ancestors have once
ex�sted �n th�s cond�t�on. To take a spec�al case, suppose �n the
course of generat�ons a spec�es has �ncreased �ts length of l�fe
gradually from one, two, three years to e�ghty years. The last an�mal
would have had ancestors that l�ved for one year, two years, three
years, etc., up to e�ghty years. But who would cla�m that because the
f�nal e�ghty-year spec�es must pass necessar�ly through one, two,
three years, etc., that �t does so because �ts ancestors l�ved one
year, two years, three years, etc.? The descent theory �s correct so
far as �t ma�nta�ns that older, s�mpler forms have been the forefathers



of later compl�cated forms. In th�s case the resemblance of the older,
s�mpler forms to the embryos of later forms �s expla�ned w�thout
assum�ng any law of �nher�tance whatsoever. The same
resemblance between the older and s�mpler adult forms, and the
present embryon�c forms would even rema�n �ntell�g�ble were there
no relat�on at all between them.”

Interest�ng and �mportant as �s th�s �dea of H�s, �t w�ll not, I th�nk, be
cons�dered by most embryolog�sts as g�v�ng an adequate
explanat�on of many facts that we now possess. It expresses, no
doubt, a part of the truth but not the whole truth.

We come now to a cons�derat�on of certa�n recently ascerta�ned
facts that put, as I shall try to show, the whole quest�on of embryon�c
repet�t�on �n a new l�ght.

A m�nute and accurate study of the early stages of d�v�s�on or
cleavage of the egg of annel�ds has shown a remarkable agreement
throughout the group. The work of E. B. W�lson on nere�s, and on a
number of other forms, as well as the subsequent work of Mead,
Ch�ld, and Treadwell on other annel�ds, has shown resemblances �n
a large number of deta�ls, �nvolv�ng some very compl�cated
processes.[10]

10.  On the other hand �t should not pass unnot�ced that E�s�gh as shown �n one
form (�n wh�ch, however, the eggs are under spec�al cond�t�ons be�ng closely
packed together) that the usual type of cleavage �s altered.

Not only �s the same method of cleavage found �n most annel�ds,
but the same �dent�cal form of d�v�s�on �s also present �n many of the
mollusks, as shown espec�ally by the work of Conkl�n, L�ll�e, and
Holmes. Th�s resemblance has been d�scussed at some length by
those who have worked out these results �n the two groups. The
general conclus�on reached by them �s that the only poss�ble
�nterpretat�on of the phenomenon �s that some sort of genet�c
connect�on must ex�st between the d�fferent forms; and wh�le not
expl�c�tly stated, yet there �s not much doubt that some at least of
these authors have had �n m�nd the v�ew that the annel�ds and
mollusks are descended from common ancestors whose eggs



segmented as do those of most of the mollusks and annel�ds of the
present day. Th�s conclus�on �s, I bel�eve, of more far-reach�ng
�mportance than has been supposed, and may furn�sh the key that
w�ll unlock the whole quest�on of the resemblance of embryos to
supposed ancestral forms. It �s a most fortunate c�rcumstance that �n
the case of th�s cell l�neage the facts are of such a k�nd as to
preclude the poss�b�l�ty that the stages �n common could ever have
been ancestral adult stages. If th�s be granted then only two
�nterpretat�ons are poss�ble: the results are due e�ther to a
co�nc�dence, or to a common embryon�c form that �s repeated �n the
embryo of many of the descendants. That the s�m�lar�ty �s not due to
a co�nc�dence �s made probable from the number and the
complex�t�es of the cleavage stages.

I bel�eve that we can extend th�s same �nterpretat�on to all other
cases of embryon�c resemblance. It w�ll expla�n the occurrence of
g�ll-sl�ts �n the embryo of the b�rd, and the presence of a notochord �n
the h�gher forms �n exactly the same way as the cleavage stages are
expla�ned. But how, �t may be asked, can we expla�n the apparent
resemblance between the embryo of the h�gher form and the adult of
lower groups. The answer �s that th�s resemblance �s decept�ve, and
�n so far as there �s a resemblance �t depends on the resemblance of
the adult of the lower form to �ts own embryon�c stages w�th wh�ch
we can really make a compar�son. The g�ll-sl�ts of the embryo of the
ch�ck are to be compared, not w�th those of the adult f�sh, but w�th
those of the embryo of the f�sh. It �s a s�gn�f�cant fact, �n th�s
connect�on, that the g�ll-sl�ts appear as early �n the embryo of the f�sh
as they do �n the b�rd! The notochord of the embryo b�rd �s
comparable w�th that of the embryo of amph�oxus, and not w�th the
pers�stent notochord �n the adult amph�oxus. Here also �t �s of the
f�rst �mportance to f�nd that the notochord appears both �n the
embryo b�rd and �n amph�oxus at the very beg�nn�ng of the
development. The embryo b�rd �s not f�shl�ke except �n so far as there
are certa�n organs �n the embryo f�sh that are reta�ned �n the adult
form. The embryo b�rd bears the same relat�on to the embryo f�sh
that the early segmentat�on stages of the mollusk bear to the early



segmentat�on stages of the annel�d. There are certa�n obv�ous
resemblances between th�s v�ew and that of Von Baer, but there are
also some fundamental d�fferences between the two concept�ons.

Von Baer thought that w�th�n each group the embryon�c
development �s the same up to a certa�n po�nt. He supposed that the
characters of the group are the f�rst to appear, then those of the
order, class, fam�ly, genus, and, f�nally, of the spec�es. He supposed
that two s�m�lar spec�es would follow the same method of
development unt�l the very last stage was reached, when each would
then add the f�nal touches that g�ve the �nd�v�dual �ts spec�f�c
character. We may call th�s the theory of embryon�c parallel�sm. Here
there �s an �mportant d�fference between my v�ew and that of Von
Baer, for I should not expect to f�nd the two embryos of any two
spec�es �dent�cal at any stage of the�r development, but at most there
m�ght ex�st a close resemblance between them.

Von Baer’s statement appears to be erroneous from a modern
po�nt of v�ew �n the follow�ng respects. We know that �n certa�n large
groups some forms develop �n a very d�fferent way from that followed
by other members of the group, as shown by the cephalopods, for
�nstance, �n the group of mollusks. Aga�n, �t �s ent�rely arb�trary to
assume that the group-characters are the f�rst to appear, and then
success�vely those of the order, fam�ly, genus, spec�es. F�nally, as
has been sa�d above, we do not f�nd the early embryos of a group
�dent�cal; for w�th a suff�c�ent knowledge of the development �t �s
always poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh between the embryos of d�fferent
spec�es, as well as between the adults, only �t �s more d�ff�cult to do
so, because the embryon�c forms are s�mpler. The most fundamental
d�fference between the v�ew of Von Baer and modern v�ews �s due to
our acceptat�on of the theory of evolut�on wh�ch seems to make �t
poss�ble to get a deeper �ns�ght �nto the mean�ng of the repet�t�on,
that carr�es us far ahead of Von Baer’s pos�t�on. For w�th the
acceptance of th�s doctr�ne we have an �nterpretat�on of how �t �s
poss�ble for the embryon�c stages of most members of a group to
have the same form, although they are not �dent�cal. There has been
a cont�nuous, although d�vergent, stream of l�v�ng mater�al, carry�ng



along w�th �t the substance out of wh�ch the s�m�lar embryon�c forms
are made. As the stream of embryon�c mater�al d�v�ded �nto d�fferent
paths �t has also changed many of the deta�ls, somet�mes even all;
but nevertheless �t has often reta�ned the same general method of
development that �s assoc�ated w�th �ts part�cular compos�t�on. We
f�nd the l�keness, �n the sense of s�m�lar�ty of plan, accounted for by
the �nher�tance of the same sort of substance; the d�fferences �n the
development must be accounted for �n some other way.

Among modern wr�ters Hurst alone has advanced a v�ew that �s
s�m�lar �n several respects to that wh�ch I have here defended. It may
be well to g�ve h�s statement, s�nce �t br�ngs out certa�n po�nts of
resemblance w�th, as well as certa�n d�fferences from, my own v�ew.
[11] He says: “D�rect observat�on has shown that, when an an�mal
spec�es var�es (�.e. becomes unl�ke what �t was before) �n adult
structure, those stages �n the development wh�ch are nearest the
adult undergo a s�m�lar, but usually smaller, change. Th�s �s shown �n
domest�c spec�es by the observat�ons of Darw�n, and the result �s �n
exact harmony w�th the well-known law of Von Baer, wh�ch refers to
natural spec�es, both nearly related and w�dely d�ss�m�lar. Von Baer’s
observat�ons as well as Darw�n’s, and as well as those of every
student who has ever compared the embryos of two vertebrate
spec�es, may be summar�zed as follows:—

11.  Hurst, C. H., “B�olog�cal Theor�es, III,” “The Recap�tulat�on Theory,” Natural
Sc�ence, Vol. ��., 1893.

“An�mals wh�ch, though related, are very s�m�lar �n the adult state,
resemble each other more closely �n early stages of development,
often, �ndeed, so closely as to be �nd�st�ngu�shable �n those early
stages. As development proceeds �n such spec�es, the d�fferences
between the two embryos compared become more and more
pronounced.” On th�s po�nt, wh�ch �s an essent�al one, I cannot agree
w�th Hurst; for I do not th�nk that the facts show that the early stages
of two related forms are necessar�ly more and more al�ke the farther
back we go. The resemblance that �s somet�mes so str�k�ng �n the
earl�er stages �s due to the fewer po�nts there are for compar�son,



and to the less development of the parts then present. Hurst
cont�nues: “If s�m�lar compar�sons could be �nst�tuted between the
ancestral spec�es and �ts much mod�f�ed descendants, there �s no
reason for doubt�ng that a s�m�lar result would be reached. Th�s,
�ndeed, has been done �n the case of some breeds of p�geons, wh�ch
we have excellent reasons for bel�ev�ng to be descended from
Columba l�v�a. True, C. l�v�a �s not a very remote ancestor, but I do
not th�nk that w�ll v�t�ate the argument. Let me quote Darw�n
verbat�m: ‘As we have conclus�ve ev�dence that the breeds of the
p�geon are descended from a s�ngle w�ld spec�es, I have compared
the young w�th�n twelve hours after be�ng hatched; I have carefully
measured the proport�ons (but w�ll not here g�ve the deta�ls) of the
beak, w�dth of mouth, length of nostr�l, and of eyel�d, s�ze of feet, and
length of leg �n the w�ld, parent spec�es, �n pouters, fanta�ls, runts,
barbs, dragons, carr�ers, and tumblers. Now some of these b�rds
when mature d�ffer �n so extraord�nary a manner �n the length and
form of the beak, and �n other characters, that they would certa�nly
have been ranked as d�st�nct genera �f found �n a state of nature. But
when the nestl�ng b�rds of these several breeds were placed �n a
row, though most of them could just be d�st�ngu�shed, the
proport�onal d�fferences �n the above spec�f�ed po�nts were
�ncomparably less than �n the full-grown b�rds. Some character�st�c
po�nts of d�fference—for �nstance, that of the w�dth of the mouth—
could hardly be detected �n the young. But there was one remarkable
except�on to th�s rule, for the young of the short-faced tumbler
d�ffered from the young of the w�ld-rock p�geon, and of the other
breeds �n almost exactly the same proport�ons as �n the adult state.’”

Hurst concludes that: “The more the adult structure comes to be
unl�ke the adult structure of the ancestors, the more do the late
stages of development undergo a mod�f�cat�on of the same k�nd. Th�s
�s not mere dogma, but �t �s a s�mple paraphrase of Von Baer’s law. It
�s proved true not only by the observat�ons of Von Baer and of
Darw�n, already referred to, but by the d�rect observat�on of every
one who takes the trouble to compare the embryos of any two
vertebrates, prov�ded only he w�ll be content to see what actually l�es



before h�m and not the phantasms wh�ch the recap�tulat�on theory
may have pr�nted on h�s �mag�nat�on.”

The growth of the antlers of stags �s c�ted by Hurst �n order to
�llustrate that what has been �nterpreted as a recap�tulat�on may have
a d�fferent �nterpretat�on. “Each stag develops a new pa�r of antlers �n
each success�ve year, and each pa�r of antlers �s larger than the pa�r
produced �n the prev�ous year. Th�s yearly �ncrease �n the s�ze of the
antlers has been put forward as an example of an ontogenet�c record
of past evolut�on. I, however, deny that �t �s such a record.”

“The ser�es of ancestors may have possessed larger antlers �n
each generat�on than �n the generat�on before �t. It �s not an
occas�onal acc�dental parallel�sm between the ontogeny and the
phylogeny wh�ch I deny, but the causal relat�on between the two.
Had the ancestors had larger antlers than the ex�st�ng ones, there �s
no just�f�cat�on for the assumpt�on that ex�st�ng stags would acqu�re
antlers of wh�ch each pa�r, �n later years, would be smaller than
those of the prev�ous year.”

Hurst concludes: “There are many breeds of hornless sheep, but
they do not bear large horns �n early years and then shed them. If a
rud�ment ever appears �n the embryo of such sheep, �ts growth �s
very early arrested.” The case of the append�x �n man m�ght have
been c�ted here as a case �n po�nt. It �s supposed to have been
larger �n the ancestors of man, but we do not f�nd �t appear�ng full
s�ze �n the embryo and later becom�ng rud�mentary. The preced�ng
statements w�ll show that, wh�le Hurst’s v�ew �s s�m�lar �n some
respects to my own, yet �t d�ffers �n one fundamental respect from �t,
and �n th�s regard he approaches more nearly to the theory of Von
Baer.

Hertw�g has recently ra�sed some new po�nts of �ssue �n regard to
the recap�tulat�on theory, and s�nce he may appear to have
penetrated farther than most other embryolog�sts of the present t�me,
�t w�ll be necessary to exam�ne h�s v�ew somewhat carefully. He
speaks of the germ-cell (egg, or spermatozoön) as a spec�es-cell,
because �t conta�ns, �n �ts f�ner organ�zat�on, the essent�al features of



the spec�es to wh�ch �t belongs. There are as many of these k�nds of
cells as there are d�fferent k�nds of an�mals and plants. S�nce the
bod�es of the h�gher an�mals have developed from these spec�es-
cells, so the latter must have passed �n the�r phylogeny through a
correspond�ng development from a s�mple to a more and more
complex cell-structure. “Our doctr�ne �s, that the spec�es-cell, even
as the adult, many-celled representat�ve of the spec�es, has passed
through a progress�ve, and, �ndeed, �n general a correspond�ng
development �n the course of phylogeny. Th�s v�ew appears to stand
�n contrad�ct�on to the b�ogenet�c law. Accord�ng to the formula that
Haeckel has ma�nta�ned, the germ development �s an ep�tome of the
genealogy; or the ontogeny �s a recap�tulat�on of the phylogeny; or,
more fully, the ser�es of forms through wh�ch the �nd�v�dual organ�sm
passes dur�ng �ts development from the egg-cell to the f�n�shed
cond�t�on �s a short, compressed repet�t�on of the longer ser�es of
forms wh�ch the forefathers of the same organ�sm, or the stem-form
of the spec�es, has passed through, from the earl�est appearance of
organ�sms to the present t�me.” “Haeckel adm�ts that the parallel may
be obl�terated, s�nce much may be absent �n the ontogeny that
formerly ex�sted �n the phylogeny. If the ontogeny were complete, we
could trace the whole ancestry.” Hertw�g states further, that “The
theory of b�ogenes�s[12] makes �t necessary to change Haeckel’s
express�on of the b�ogenet�c law, so that a contrad�ct�on conta�ned �n
�t may be removed. We must drop the express�on ‘repet�t�on of the
form of ext�nct forefathers,’ and put �n �ts place the repet�t�on of forms
wh�ch are necessary for organ�c development, and lead from the
s�mple to the complex. Th�s concept�on may be �llustrated by the
egg-cell.”

12.  Th�s term, by wh�ch Hertw�g des�gnates a part�cular v�ew of h�s own, has
been already preoccup�ed �n a much w�der sense by Huxley to mean that all
l�fe comes from preëx�st�ng l�fe. Hertw�g means by the theory of b�ogenes�s
that as the egg develops there �s a constant �nterchange between �tself and
�ts surround�ngs.

S�nce each organ�sm beg�ns �ts l�fe as an egg we must not
suppose that the pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons of the t�me, when only s�ngle-



celled amœbas ex�sted on our planet, are repeated. The egg-cell of
a l�v�ng mammal �s not, accord�ng to Hertw�g’s hypothes�s, an
�nd�fferent structure w�thout much spec�al�zat�on l�ke an amœba, but
�s an extraord�nar�ly complex end-product of a long h�stor�cal
process, wh�ch the organ�zed substance has passed through. If the
egg of a mammal �s d�fferent from that of a rept�le, or of an
amph�b�an, because �n �ts organ�zat�on �t conta�ns the bas�s of a
mammal, just so much more must �t be d�fferent from the
hypothet�cal one-celled amœba, wh�ch has no other character�st�cs
than those that go to make up an amœba. Expressed more
generally, the developmental process �n the many-celled organ�sms
beg�ns, not where �t began �n pr�m�t�ve t�mes, but as the
representat�on of the h�ghest po�nt wh�ch the organ�zat�on has at
present reached. The development commences w�th the egg,
because �t �s the elemental and fundamental form �n wh�ch organ�c
l�fe �s represented �n connect�on w�th the reproduct�ve process, and
also because �t conta�ns �n �tself the propert�es of the spec�es �n �ts
pr�mord�a.

“The egg-cell of the present t�me, and �ts one-celled predecessor
�n the phylogenet�c h�story, the amœba, are only comparable �n so
far as they fall under the common def�n�t�on of the cell, but beyond
th�s they are extraord�nar�ly d�fferent from each other.”

“The phylet�c ser�es must be d�v�ded �nto two d�fferent k�nds of
processes:—F�rst. The evolut�on of the spec�es-cell, wh�ch �s a
steady advance from a s�mple to a complex organ�zat�on. Second.
The per�od�cally repeated development of the many-celled �nd�v�dual
out of the s�ngle cell, representat�ve of the spec�es (or the �nd�v�dual
ontogeny), wh�ch �n general follows the same rules as the preced�ng
ontogeny, but �s each t�me somewhat mod�f�ed accord�ng to the
amount to wh�ch the spec�es-cell has �tself been changed �n the
phylogeny. S�m�lar restr�ct�ng and explanatory add�t�ons to the
b�ogenet�c law, l�ke those stated here for the one-celled stage, must
be made �n other d�rect�ons. Undoubtedly there ex�sts �n a certa�n
sense a parallel between the phylogenet�c, and the ontogenet�c,
development.



“On the bas�s of the general developmental hypothes�s on wh�ch
we stand, all forms wh�ch �n the cha�n of ancestors were end-
products of the �nd�v�dual development are now passed through by
the�r descendants as embryon�c stages, and so �n a certa�n degree
are recap�tulated. We also adm�t that the embryon�c forms of h�gher
an�mals have many po�nts of compar�son w�th the mature forms of
related groups stand�ng lower �n the system.

“Nevertheless, a deeper �ns�ght �nto the cond�t�ons relat�ng to
these resemblances shows that there are very �mportant d�fferences
that should not be overlooked. Three po�nts need to be ment�oned:
1. The cell-mater�al wh�ch �n the ancestral cha�n g�ves the bas�s for
each ontogenet�c process �s each t�me a d�fferent mater�al as far as
concerns �ts f�ner organ�zat�on and pr�mord�a. Indeed, the d�fferences
become greater the farther apart the l�nks of the or�g�nal cha�n
become. Th�s thought may be formulated �n another way: The same
ontogenet�c stages that repeat themselves per�od�cally �n the course
of the phylogeny always conta�n at bottom a somewhat d�fferent cell-
mater�al. From th�s the second rule follows as a consequence. 2.
Between the mature end-form of an ancestor and the correspond�ng
embryon�c form of a w�dely remote descendant (let us say between
the phylogenet�c gastræa and the embryon�c gastrula stage of a
l�v�ng mammal, accord�ng to the term�nology of Haeckel) there ex�sts
an �mportant d�fference, namely, that the latter �s suppl�ed w�th
numerous pr�mord�a wh�ch are absent �n the other, and wh�ch force �t
to proceed to the real�zat�on of �ts developmental process. The
gastrula, therefore, as the bearer of �mportant latent forces, �s an
ent�rely d�fferent th�ng from the gastræa, wh�ch has already reached
the goal of �ts development. 3. In the th�rd place, at each stage of the
ontogeny outer and �nner factors are at work, �n fact even more
�ntensely than �n the fully formed organ�sm. Each smallest change
that acts anew �n th�s way at the beg�nn�ng of the ontogeny can start
an �mpulse lead�ng to more extens�ve changes �n later stages. Thus
the presence of yolk and �ts method of d�str�but�on �n the egg alone
suff�ce to br�ng about �mportant changes �n the cleavage, and �n the
format�on of the germ-layers, the blastula, and gastrula stages,” etc.



“Moreover, the embryo may adapt �tself to spec�al cond�t�ons of
embryon�c l�fe, and produce organs of an ephemeral nature l�ke the
amn�on, chor�on, and placenta.”

“A compar�son of ontogenet�c w�th antecedent phylogenet�c stages
must always keep �n v�ew the fact that the act�on of external and
�nternal factors has brought about cons�derable changes �n the
ontogenet�c system, and, �ndeed, �n a generally advanc�ng d�rect�on,
so that �n real�ty a later cond�t�on can never correspond to a
preced�ng one.”

Hertw�g sums up h�s conclus�on �n the statement that ontogenet�c
stages g�ve us, therefore, a greatly changed p�cture of the
phylogenet�c ser�es of adult ancestors. “The two correspond not
accord�ng to the�r actual contents but only as to the�r form.” Hertw�g
also repeats H�s’s �dea, that the reason that certa�n k�nds of form
repeat themselves �n the development of an�mals w�th a great
constancy depends pr�nc�pally on th�s, that they supply the
necessary cond�t�ons under wh�ch alone the follow�ng h�gher stage of
the ontogeny can be formed. The development, for �nstance, beg�ns
w�th the d�v�s�on of the egg, because th�s �s the only way that a one-
celled cond�t�on can g�ve r�se to a many-celled form. Aga�n, the
organs can be formed only when groups of cells have made a closer
un�on w�th one another. Thus the gastrula must beg�n w�th the
antecedent blastula, etc. Def�n�te forms are, desp�te all mod�fy�ng
�nfluences, held to f�rmly, because by the�r presence the compl�cated
end-stages can be reached �n the s�mplest and most su�table way.

Thus Hertw�g adopts here a l�ttle from one doctr�ne and there a
l�ttle from another, and between h�s attempt to re�nstate the old
b�ogenet�c law of Haeckel, and to adopt a more modern po�nt of
v�ew, he br�ngs together a rather cur�ous collect�on of statements
wh�ch are not any too well coörd�nated. Take, for example, h�s
descr�pt�on of the relat�on between Haeckel’s gastræa and the
embryon�c gastrula stage. The latter he ma�nta�ns �s a repet�t�on of
the other, but only �n form, not �n actual contents. And �n another
connect�on we are told that the cause of th�s repet�t�on �s that the



gastrula �s the s�mplest way �n wh�ch the later stages can be
reached, and, therefore, �t has been reta�ned. It seems to me that
Hertw�g has undertaken an unnecessary and �mposs�ble task when
he attempts to adjust the old recap�tulat�on theory to more modern
standards. H�s statement that the egg �s ent�rely d�fferent from �ts
amœba prototype �s, of course, only the v�ew generally held by all
embryolog�sts. H�s myst�cal statement that the embryon�c form
repeats the ancestral adult stage �n �ts form, but not �n �ts contents,
w�ll scarcely recommend �tself as a model of clear th�nk�ng. Can we
be asked to bel�eve for �nstance that a young ch�ck repeats the
ancestral adult f�sh form but not the contents of the f�sh?

In conclus�on, then, �t seems to me that the �dea that adult
ancestral stages have been pushed back �nto the embryo, and that
the embryo recap�tulates �n part these ancestral adult stages �s �n
pr�nc�ple false. The resemblance between the embryos of h�gher
forms and the adults of lower forms �s due, as I have tr�ed to show, to
the presence �n the embryos of the lower groups of certa�n organs
that rema�n �n the adult forms of th�s group. It �s only the embryon�c
stages of the two groups that we are just�f�ed �n compar�ng; and the�r
resemblances are expla�ned on the assumpt�on that there has been
an ancestral adult form hav�ng these embryon�c stages �n �ts
development and these stages have been handed down to the
d�vergent l�nes of �ts descendants.

S�nce we have come to assoc�ate w�th the name of the
recap�tulat�on theory the �dea of the recurrence of an ancestral adult
form, �t may be better to f�nd a subst�tute for th�s term. I suggest,
therefore, for the v�ew, that the embryos of the h�gher group repeat
the mod�f�ed form of the embryos of the lower groups, the term, the
theory of embryon�c repet�t�on, or, more br�efly, the repet�t�on theory.
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In the l�ght of the preced�ng d�scuss�on concern�ng the ev�dence �n
favor of the transmutat�on theory, we may now proceed to sum up
our general conclus�ons, and at the same t�me d�scuss some further
poss�b�l�t�es �n regard to the descent theory.

The most w�dely accepted v�ew �n regard to the theory of organ�c
evolut�on �s that wh�ch looks upon the resemblances between the
members of a group as due to the�r common descent from one
or�g�nal spec�es that has broken up, as �t were, �nto a number of new
forms. Str�ctly appl�ed, th�s means that all the vertebrates have come
from one or�g�nal spec�es, all the mollusks from another, the
ech�noderms from a th�rd, etc. Even farther back there may have
been a common ancestral spec�es for any two of the large groups,
as, for example, the annel�ds and the mollusks; and �f the
relat�onsh�p of all the many-celled forms be looked upon as probable,
then they too have or�g�nated from one ancestral spec�es.

Many zoolog�sts appear to hes�tate to apply str�ctly th�s
fundamental �dea conta�ned �n the transmutat�on theory, because,
perhaps, they feel that �t does not f�t �n w�th the�r general exper�ence
of l�v�ng forms. Yet there can be no doubt that �t �s the pr�mary
concept�on of the transmutat�on theory. Th�s �s, however, not the
whole quest�on, for we must further cons�der the number of
�nd�v�duals of a spec�es that are �nvolved.

In some spec�es there are smaller groups of �nd�v�duals that are
more l�ke one another than l�ke other �nd�v�duals of the same
spec�es. Such groups are called var�et�es, and are often assoc�ated
w�th certa�n local�t�es, or w�th a spec�al env�ronment. In the latter
case they are called local var�et�es. Some of these appear to breed
true, not only when kept under the same cond�t�ons, but even when
transferred to a new env�ronment. Others change w�th the
env�ronment. It �s not �mprobable that the var�et�es are of a d�fferent
k�nd �n these two cases, as shown by the�r d�fferent behav�or when
put under new and d�fferent surround�ngs. The var�ety that owes �ts



pecul�ar�t�es, not to the �mmed�ate env�ronment, but to some �nternal
cond�t�on �ndependent of the surround�ngs, �s recogn�zed by some
b�olog�sts as a smaller spec�es. Such spec�es appear to be
commoner �n plants than �n an�mals, although �t �s poss�ble that th�s
only means that more cases have been found by the botan�sts,
ow�ng to the greater ease w�th wh�ch plants can be handled. These
smaller spec�es, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the ord�nary L�nnæan spec�es,
d�ffer from the latter �n the smaller amount of d�fferences between the
groups, and probably also �n that they freely �nterbreed, and leave
fert�le descendants; but whether th�s �s only on account of the
smaller d�fferences between them than between larger spec�es, or
because of some more fundamental d�fference �n the k�nd of
var�at�on that g�ves r�se to these two k�nds of groups, we do not
know.

These smaller spec�es, or constant var�et�es, as we may call them,
may be looked upon as �nc�p�ent L�nnæan spec�es, wh�ch, by further
var�at�ons of the same, or of other sorts, may end by g�v�ng r�se to
true spec�es. A genus composed of several spec�es m�ght be formed
�n th�s way, and then, �f each spec�es aga�n broke up �nto a number
of new groups, each such group would now be recogn�zed as a
genus, and the group of genera would form a fam�ly, etc. The
process cont�nu�ng, a whole class, or order, or even phylum, m�ght
be the result of th�s process that began �n a s�ngle spec�es.

But we must look st�ll farther, and �nqu�re whether the start was
made from a s�ngle �nd�v�dual, that began to vary, or from a number
of �nd�v�duals, or even from all the �nd�v�duals, of a spec�es. If we
suppose the result to depend on some external cause that affects all
the �nd�v�duals of a spec�es al�ke, then �t m�ght appear that the
spec�es, or at least as many �nd�v�duals of a spec�es as are affected,
w�ll g�ve the start�ng-po�nt for the new group. But �f the new var�at�on
ar�ses not d�rectly as a response to some change �n the
surround�ngs, then �t m�ght appear �n one or �n a few �nd�v�duals at a
t�me. Let us cons�der what the results m�ght be under these two
heads.



If amongst the descendants of a s�ngle �nd�v�dual a new form or a
number of new forms were to ar�se, then, �f they represented only a
var�ety, they would cross w�th the other forms l�ke the parent spec�es;
and, under these cond�t�ons, �t �s generally assumed that the new
var�ety would be swamped. If, however, the new forms have the
value of new spec�es, then, ex hypothese, they are no longer fert�le
w�th the or�g�nal forms, and m�ght perpetuate themselves by self-
fert�l�zat�on, as would be poss�ble �n some of the h�gher plants, and �n
those an�mals that are b�sexual. But as a rule even b�sexual forms
are not self-fert�l�zed, and, therefore, unless a number of offspr�ng
arose from the same form the chance of propagat�on would be small.

If, however, a number of new forms appeared at the same t�me
and left a number of descendants, then the probab�l�ty that the new
group m�ght perpetuate �tself �s greater, and the chance that such a
group would ar�se �s �n proport�on to the number of �nd�v�duals that
var�ed �n the same d�rect�on s�multaneously. In th�s case the new
spec�es has not come from a s�ngle �nd�v�dual or even from a pa�r of
�nd�v�duals, but from a number of �nd�v�duals that have var�ed more
or less �n the same d�rect�on.

Th�s po�nt of v�ew puts the descent theory �n a somewhat
unforeseen l�ght, for we cannot assume �n such a case that the
s�m�lar�t�es of the members of even the same spec�es are due to
d�rect descent from an or�g�nal ancestor, because there are
supposed to have been a number of ancestors that have all changed
�n the same d�rect�on. The quest�on �s further compl�cated by the fact
that the new �nd�v�duals beg�n to �nterbreed, so that the�r
descendants come to have, after a t�me, the common blood, so to
speak, of all the new forms. If w�th each un�on there �s a blend�ng of
the substances of the �nd�v�duals, there w�ll result �n the end a
common substance represent�ng the comm�ngled rac�al germ-plasm.

A new start�ng-po�nt �s then reached, and new spec�es may
cont�nue to be formed out of th�s homogeneous mater�al. Thus, �n a
sense, we have reached a pos�t�on wh�ch, although �t appears at f�rst
qu�te d�fferent from the ord�nary v�ew, yet, after all, g�ves us the same



standpo�nt as that assumed by the transmutat�on theory; for, wh�le
the latter assumes that the resemblances of the members of a group
are due to descent from the same or�g�nal form, and often by
�mpl�cat�on from a s�ngle �nd�v�dual, we have here reached the
conclus�on that �t �s only a common, comm�ngled germ-plasm that �s
the common �nher�tance.

When we exam�ne almost any group of l�v�ng an�mals or plants,
whether they are low or h�gh �n organ�zat�on, we f�nd that �t �s
composed of a great many d�fferent spec�es, and so far as geology
g�ves any answer, we f�nd that th�s must have been true �n the past
also. Why, then, do we suppose that all the members of the h�gher
groups have come from a s�ngle or�g�nal spec�es or var�ety? Why
may not all, or many, of the s�m�lar spec�es of the lower group have
changed �nto the spec�es of the h�gher group,—spec�es for spec�es?
If th�s happened, the resemblance of the new spec�es of the group
could be accounted for on the suppos�t�on that the�r ancestors were
also l�ke one another. The l�keness would not be due, then, to a
common descent, and �t would be false to attempt to expla�n the�r
l�keness as due to a common �nher�tance. But before go�ng farther, �t
may be well to �nqu�re to what the resemblances of the �nd�v�duals of
the or�g�nal spec�es were due; for, �f they have come from an older
group that has g�ven r�se to d�vergent l�nes of descent, then we are
only remov�ng the explanat�on one step farther back. If th�s or�g�nal
group has come from numerous spec�es of a st�ll older group, and
th�s, �n turn, from an older one st�ll, then we must go back to the f�rst
forms of l�fe that appeared on the globe, and suppose that the
�nd�v�duals of these pr�m�t�ve forms are the or�g�nals of the spec�es
that we f�nd l�v�ng to-day. For �nstance, �t �s th�nkable that each
spec�es of vertebrate arose from a s�ngle group of the earl�est forms
of l�fe that appeared on the surface of the earth. If th�s were the case,
there must have been as many d�fferent k�nds of spec�es of the
or�g�nal group as there are spec�es al�ve at the present t�me, and
throughout all the past. Th�s v�ew f�nds no support from our
knowledge of foss�l rema�ns, and, although �t may be adm�tted that
th�s knowledge �s very �ncomplete, yet, �f the process of evolut�on



had taken place as sketched out above, we should expect, at least,
to have found some traces of �t amongst foss�l forms. S�nce th�s
quest�on �s an h�stor�cal one, we can, at best, only expect to dec�de
wh�ch of all the poss�ble suggest�ons �s the more probable.

We conclude, then, that �t �s more probable that the vertebrates,
the mollusks, the �nsects, the crustaceans, the annel�ds, the
cœlenterates, and the sponges, etc., have come each from a s�ngle
or�g�nal spec�es. The�r resemblances are due to a common
�nher�tance from a common ancestral spec�es. Even �f �t be probable
that at the t�me when the group of vertebrates arose from a s�ngle
spec�es, there were �n ex�stence other closely related spec�es, yet
we must suppose, �f we adhere to our po�nt of v�ew, that these other
related spec�es have had noth�ng to do w�th the group of vertebrates,
but that they have d�ed out. Moreover, we must suppose that each
order, each class of vertebrate, has come from a s�ngle or�g�nal
spec�es; each fam�ly has had a s�m�lar or�g�n, as well as each genus,
but, of course, at d�fferent per�ods of t�me. Let us not shr�nk from
carry�ng th�s pr�nc�ple to �ts most extreme po�nt, for, unless the
pr�nc�ple �s absolutely true, then our much boasted explanat�on of the
resemblances of forms �n the same group w�ll be thrown �nto
hopeless confus�on.

Let us ask another quest�on �n th�s connect�on. If a s�ngle spec�es
gave r�se to a group of new spec�es that represented the f�rst
vertebrates, they would have formed the f�rst genus; and �f the
descendants of these d�verged aga�n so that new genera were
formed, then a group wh�ch we should call a fam�ly would have been
formed.

As the d�vergence went on, an order would be developed, and
then a class, and then a phylum. The common characters possessed
by the members of th�s phylum would have been present �n the
or�g�nal spec�es that began to d�verge. Hence, we f�nd the def�n�t�on
of the phylum conta�n�ng only those po�nts that are the features
possessed by all of the descendants, and �n the same way we
should try to construct the def�n�t�on of each of the subord�nate



groups. Th�s �s the �deal of the pr�nc�ple of class�f�cat�on based on the
theory of descent w�th d�vergence. If we adm�t the poss�b�l�ty of the
other v�ew that I have ment�oned above, or of any other of the
numerous poss�b�l�t�es that w�ll read�ly suggest themselves, then we
must be prepared to g�ve up some of the most attract�ve features of
the explanat�on of resemblance as due to descent.

That all b�olog�sts bel�eve str�ctly �n d�vergent descent, to the
exclus�on of any other processes, �s not the case. And, as I have
sa�d before, s�nce we are deal�ng w�th an h�stor�cal quest�on, �t would
be very unw�se, �n our present �gnorance on many po�nts, to pretend
that we have any d�rect proof of the explanat�on that we f�nd
generally g�ven to account for the resemblances of the spec�es of a
group to each other. At most we can cla�m that �t �s the s�mplest po�nt
of v�ew, and that most b�olog�sts bel�eve �t to be also the most
probable. It has been suggested that, �n some cases, the new forms
that ar�se from two or more spec�es run a parallel course. If the
or�g�nal forms from wh�ch they came were very much al�ke, �t would
soon be �mposs�ble to say what the parentage of a part�cular form
was; that �s, to wh�ch of the two or�g�nal forms �t belonged. It has also
been suggested that even a convergence has at t�mes taken place,
so that the descendants of d�fferent spec�es have become more al�ke
than the or�g�nal forms, at least �n some one or more respects. Th�s
last l�m�tat�on �s the sav�ng clause, for spec�es d�ffer �n so many
po�nts that, even when they converge �n a few, �t �s unl�kely that they
w�ll do so �n all, and, therefore, the decept�on may be d�scovered by
the acute observer. One famous paleontolog�st has gone so far even
as to suppose that a spec�es may change �ts gener�c characters, so
that �t goes over bod�ly �nto a new genus w�thout los�ng �ts spec�f�c
characters. If such th�ngs do occur, then our class�f�cat�ons may well
be the laugh�ng-stock of Nature.



CHAPTER IV
 

DARWIN’S THEORIES OF ARTIFICIAL AND OF NATURAL
SELECTION

T�� P�������� �� S��������

D�����’� theory of natural select�on �s preëm�nently a theory of
adaptat�on. It appears, �n fact, better su�ted to expla�n th�s
phenomenon than that of the “or�g�n of spec�es.” Darw�n prepared h�s
reader for the �deas conta�ned �n the theory of natural select�on by a
br�ef cons�derat�on of the results of art�f�c�al select�on; and s�nce the
key to the s�tuat�on �s, I bel�eve, to be found �n just th�s supposed
resemblance, we cannot do better than exam�ne the theor�es �n the
order followed by Darw�n h�mself.

One of the means by wh�ch the art�f�c�al races of an�mals and
plants have been formed by man �s select�on. The breeder p�cks out
�nd�v�duals hav�ng a certa�n pecul�ar�ty, and allows them to breed
together. He hopes to f�nd among the offspr�ng, not only �nd�v�duals
l�ke the parent forms, but also some that have the spec�al pecul�ar�ty
even more strongly developed. If such are found, they are �solated
and allowed to breed, and �n the next generat�on �t �s hoped to f�nd
one or more new �nd�v�duals that show st�ll more developed the
spec�al character that �s sought. Th�s process, repeated through a
number of generat�ons, �s supposed to have led to the format�on of
many of our var�ous forms of domest�cated an�mals and plants.

Th�s heap�ng up as a result of the un�on of s�m�lar �nd�v�duals
cannot for a moment be supposed to be the outcome of the add�t�on



of the two var�at�ons to each other. Such an �dea �s counter to all the
most fam�l�ar facts of �nher�tance. For �nstance, when two s�m�lar
forms un�te, we do not f�nd that the young show all the characters of
the mother plus all those of the father, �.e. each pecul�ar�ty that �s the
same �n both, �ncreased twofold. On the contrary, the young are �n
the vast major�ty of cases not essent�ally d�fferent from e�ther parent.

A more thorough exam�nat�on of the facts shows that the problem
�s by no means so s�mple as the preced�ng general statement m�ght
lead one to suppose, for our exper�ence shows that �t �s not always
poss�ble to �ncrease all var�at�ons by select�on, and, furthermore,
there �s very soon found a l�m�t, even �n favorable cases, to the
extent to wh�ch the process can be carr�ed. The most �mportant po�nt
appears to be the nature of the var�at�ons themselves wh�ch may
ar�se from d�fferent causes, and wh�ch have d�fferent values �n
relat�on to the poss�b�l�ty of the�r cont�nuat�on.

We may beg�n, therefore, by follow�ng Darw�n �n h�s analys�s of
var�at�on, as g�ven �n the open�ng chapter of the “Or�g�n of Spec�es.”
He th�nks that the great amount of var�at�on shown by domest�cated
an�mals and plants �s due, �n the f�rst place, to the new cond�t�ons of
l�fe to wh�ch they are exposed, and also to the lack of un�form�ty of
these cond�t�ons. Darw�n th�nks, also, that there �s some probab�l�ty
that th�s var�ab�l�ty �s due, �n part, to an excess of food. “It seems
clear that organ�c be�ngs must be exposed dur�ng several
generat�ons to new cond�t�ons to cause any great amount of
var�at�on, and that when the organ�zat�on has once begun to vary, �t
generally cont�nues vary�ng for many generat�ons. No case �s on
record of a var�able organ�sm ceas�ng to vary under cult�vat�on. Our
oldest cult�vated plants, such as wheat, st�ll y�eld new var�et�es; our
oldest domest�cated an�mals are st�ll capable of rap�d �mprovement
or mod�f�cat�on.” In th�s statement of Darw�n, full of s�gn�f�cance, we
must be careful to not�ce that he does not mean to �mply, when he
states that an organ�sm that has once begun to vary cont�nues to
vary for many generat�ons, that th�s cont�nuous var�at�on �s always �n
the same d�rect�on, but only that new comb�nat�ons, scatter�ng �n all
d�rect�ons, cont�nue to appear.



The nature of the organ�sm seemed to Darw�n to be a more
�mportant factor �n the or�g�n of new var�at�ons than the external
cond�t�ons, “for nearly s�m�lar var�at�ons somet�mes ar�se under, as
far as we can judge, d�ss�m�lar cond�t�ons; and, on the other hand,
d�ss�m�lar var�at�ons ar�se under cond�t�ons wh�ch appear to be nearly
un�form.” The follow�ng statement �s �mportant �n connect�on w�th the
or�g�n of “def�n�te” var�at�ons. “Each of the endless var�at�ons wh�ch
we see �n the plumage of our fowls must have had some eff�c�ent
cause; and �f the same causes were to act un�formly dur�ng a long
ser�es of generat�ons on many �nd�v�duals, all probably would be
mod�f�ed �n the same d�rect�on.” Here we f�nd an expl�c�t statement �n
regard to the accumulat�on of var�at�on �n a g�ven d�rect�on as the
result of an external agent, but Darw�n hastens to add: “Indef�n�te
var�ab�l�ty �s a much more common result of changed cond�t�ons than
def�n�te var�ab�l�ty, and has probably played a more �mportant part �n
the format�on of our domest�c races. We see �ndef�n�te var�ab�l�ty �n
the endless sl�ght pecul�ar�t�es wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the �nd�v�duals of the
same spec�es, and wh�ch cannot be accounted for by �nher�tance
from e�ther parent or from some more remote ancestor. Even
strongly marked d�fferences occas�onally appear �n the young of the
same l�tter, and �n seedl�ngs from the same seed capsule. At long
�ntervals of t�me, out of m�ll�ons of �nd�v�duals reared �n the same
country and fed on nearly the same food, dev�at�ons of structure so
strongly pronounced as to deserve to be called monstros�t�es ar�se;
but monstros�t�es cannot be separated by any d�st�nct l�ne from
sl�ghter var�at�ons.”

Another cause of var�at�on, Darw�n bel�eves, �s �n the �nher�ted
effect of “hab�t and of the use and d�suse of parts,” or what �s
generally known as the Lamarck�an factor of hered�ty. Darw�n
bel�eves that changes �n the body of the parent, that are the result of
the use or of the d�suse of a part, may be transm�tted to the
descendants, and c�tes a number of cases wh�ch he cred�ts to th�s
process. As we shall deal more fully w�th th�s top�c �n another
chapter, we may treat �t here qu�te br�efly. As an example of the
�nher�tance of d�suse, Darw�n g�ves the follow�ng case: “I f�nd �n the



domest�c duck that the bones of the w�ng we�gh less and the bones
of the leg more �n proport�on to the whole skeleton than do the same
bones �n the w�ld duck, and th�s change may be safely attr�buted to
the domest�c duck fly�ng much less and walk�ng more than �ts w�ld
parents.” The great and �nher�ted development of the udders of cows
and of goats �n countr�es where they are hab�tually m�lked, �n
compar�son w�th these organs �n other countr�es, �s g�ven as another
�nstance of the effect of use. “Not one of our domest�c an�mals can
be named that �n some country has not droop�ng ears, and the v�ew
has been suggested that the droop�ng �s due to the d�suse of the
muscles of the ears from the an�mals be�ng seldom much alarmed.”

It need scarcely be po�nted out here, that, �n the f�rst case g�ven,
those ducks would have been most l�kely to rema�n �n conf�nement
that had less well-developed w�ngs, and hence at the start art�f�c�al
select�on may have served to br�ng about the result. The great
development of the udders of cows and of goats �s obv�ously
connected w�th the greater m�lk-g�v�ng qual�t�es of these an�mals,
wh�ch may have been selected for th�s purpose.

Another “law” of var�at�on recogn�zed by Darw�n �s what �s called
correlated var�at�on. For example, �t has been found that cats wh�ch
are ent�rely wh�te and have blue eyes are generally deaf, and th�s �s
stated to be conf�ned to the males. The teeth of ha�rless dogs are
�mperfect; p�geons w�th feathered feet have sk�n between the outer
toes, and those w�th short beaks have small feet, and v�ce versa.

Another source of var�at�on �s that of revers�on, or the
reappearance �n the offspr�ng of characters once possessed by the
ancestors. F�nally, Darw�n th�nks that a source of var�at�on �s to be
found �n mod�f�cat�ons due to the �nfluence of a prev�ous un�on w�th
another male, or, as �t �s generally called, telegony. As an example
Darw�n c�tes the famous case of Lord Morton’s mare. “A nearly
purely bred Arab�an chestnut mare bore a hybr�d to a quagga. She
subsequently produced two colts by a black Arab�an horse. These
colts were part�ally dun-colored and were str�ped on the legs more
pla�nly than the real hybr�d or even than the quagga.”[13] Th�s case,



however, �s not above susp�c�on, s�nce �t �s well known that str�pes
often appear on young horses, and the careful analys�s made later
by Ewart, as well as h�s other exper�ments on the poss�b�l�ty of the
transm�ss�on of �nfluences of th�s sort, puts the whole matter �n a
very dub�ous l�ght.

These c�tat�ons show that Darw�n recogn�zed qu�te a number of
sources of var�at�on, and, although he freely adm�ts that “our
�gnorance of the laws of var�at�on �s profound,” yet some at least of
these sources of var�at�on are very quest�onable. Be th�s as �t may, �t
�s �mportant to emphas�ze that Darw�n recogn�zed two ma�n sources
of var�at�on,—one of wh�ch �s the �ndef�n�te, or fluctuat�ng, var�ab�l�ty
that appears constantly �n domest�cated an�mals and plants, and the
other, def�n�te var�ab�l�ty, or a change �n a def�n�te d�rect�on, that can
often be traced to the d�rect act�on of the env�ronment on the parent
or on �ts reproduct�ve cells. It �s the former, �.e. the fluctuat�ng
var�ab�l�ty, that, accord�ng to Darw�n, has been used by the breeder
to produce most of our domest�c races. In regard to the other source
of var�at�on, the def�n�te k�nd, we must analyze the facts more
closely.

13.  “An�mals and Plants under Domest�cat�on,” Chap. IX.

A def�n�te change �n the surround�ngs m�ght br�ng about a def�n�te
change �n the next generat�on, because the new cond�t�on acts e�ther
on the develop�ng organ�sm, or on the egg �tself from wh�ch the
�nd�v�dual develops. The d�st�nct�on may be one of �mportance, for, �f
the new cond�t�on only effects the develop�ng organ�sm d�rectly, then,
when the �nfluence �s removed, there should be a return to the
former cond�t�on; but �f the egg �tself �s affected, so that �t �s
fundamentally changed, then the effect m�ght pers�st even �f the
an�mal were returned to �ts former env�ronment. More �mportant st�ll
�s Darw�n’s recogn�t�on of the cumulat�ve effect �n a g�ven d�rect�on of
external �nfluences, for a new var�at�on, that was sl�ght at f�rst, m�ght,
through prolonged act�on, cont�nue to become more developed
w�thout any other processes affect�ng the organ�sm.



From the Darw�n�an po�nt of v�ew, however, the all-�mportant
source for the or�g�n of new forms �s the fluctuat�ng var�at�on, wh�ch �s
made use of both �n the process of art�f�c�al and of natural select�on.
We may now proceed to �nqu�re how th�s �s supposed to take place.

It has been stated that, by means of art�f�c�al select�on, Darw�n
bel�eves the breeder has produced the greater number of
domest�cated an�mals and plants. The most �mportant quest�on �s
what sort of var�at�ons he has made use of �n order to produce h�s
result. Has he made use of the fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, or of the
def�n�te ones? It �s d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, to answer th�s quest�on
�n most cases, because the breeder does not always d�st�ngu�sh
between the two. There can be l�ttle quest�on, however, that he may
somet�mes have made use of the def�n�te k�nds, whether these are
the outcome of external or of �nternal �nfluences. The quest�on has
been ser�ously ra�sed only �n recent years, and we are st�ll uncerta�n
how far we can accumulate and f�x a var�at�on that �s of the
fluctuat�ng k�nd. In a few cases �t has been found that the upper l�m�t
�s soon reached, as shown by De Vr�es’s exper�ments w�th clover,
and �t �s always poss�ble that a def�n�te var�at�on of the r�ght sort may
ar�se at any stage of the process. If th�s should occur, then a new
standard �s �ntroduced from wh�ch, as from a new base, var�at�ons
fluctuat�ng �n the des�red d�rect�on may be selected.

Th�s quest�on, before all others, ought to be settled before we
beg�n to speculate further as to what select�on �s able to accompl�sh.

Darw�n’s theory �s often stated �n such a general way that �t would
be appl�cable to e�ther sort of var�at�on; but �f def�n�te var�at�on can go
on accumulat�ng w�thout select�on, then poss�bly we could account
for evolut�on w�thout suppos�ng any other process to �ntervene.
Under these c�rcumstances all that could be cla�med for select�on
would be the destruct�on of those var�at�ons �ncapable of l�v�ng, or of
compet�ng w�th other forms. Hence the process of select�on would
have an ent�rely negat�ve value.

The way �n wh�ch domest�cated an�mals and plants have
or�g�nated �s expla�ned by Darw�n �n the follow�ng s�gn�f�cant



passage:—
“Let us now br�efly cons�der the steps by wh�ch domest�c races

have been produced, e�ther from one or from several all�ed spec�es.
Some effect may be attr�buted to the d�rect and def�n�te act�on of the
external cond�t�ons of l�fe, and some to hab�t; but he would be a bold
man who would account by such agenc�es for the d�fferences
between a dray- and race-horse, a greyhound and bloodhound, a
carr�er and tumbler p�geon. One of the most remarkable features �n
our domest�cated races �s that we see �n them adaptat�on, not �ndeed
to the an�mal’s or plant’s own good, but to man’s use or fancy. Some
var�at�ons useful to h�m have probably ar�sen suddenly, or by one
step; many botan�sts, for �nstance, bel�eve that the fuller’s-teasel,
w�th �ts hooks, wh�ch cannot be r�valled by any mechan�cal
contr�vance, �s only a var�ety of the w�ld D�psacus; and th�s amount of
change may have suddenly ar�sen �n a seedl�ng. So �t has probably
been w�th the turnsp�t dog; and th�s �s known to have been the case
w�th the ancon sheep. But when we compare the dray-horse and
race-horse, the dromedary and camel, the var�ous breeds of sheep
f�tted e�ther for cult�vated land or mounta�n pasture, w�th the wool of
one breed good for one purpose, and that of another breed for
another purpose; when we compare the many breeds of dogs, each
good for man �n d�fferent ways; when we compare the game-cock, so
pert�nac�ous �n battle, w�th other breeds so l�ttle quarrelsome, w�th
‘everlast�ng layers’ wh�ch never des�re to s�t, and w�th the bantam so
small and elegant; when we compare the host of agr�cultural,
cul�nary, orchard, and flower-garden races of plants, most useful to
man at d�fferent seasons and for d�fferent purposes, or so beaut�ful �n
h�s eyes, we must, I th�nk, look further than to mere var�ab�l�ty. We
cannot suppose that all the breeds were suddenly produced as
perfect and as useful as we now see them; �ndeed, �n many cases,
we know that th�s has not been the�r h�story. The key �s man’s power
of accumulat�ve select�on: nature g�ves success�ve var�at�ons; man
adds them up �n certa�n d�rect�ons useful to h�m. In th�s sense he
may be sa�d to have made for h�mself useful breeds.”



Darw�n also g�ves the follow�ng str�k�ng examples, wh�ch make
probable the v�ew that domest�c forms have really been made by
man select�ng those var�at�ons that are useful to h�m:—

“In regard to plants, there �s another means of observ�ng the
accumulated effects of select�on—namely, by compar�ng the d�vers�ty
of flowers �n the d�fferent var�et�es of the same spec�es �n the flower-
garden; the d�vers�ty of leaves, pods, or tubers, or whatever part �s
valued, �n the k�tchen-garden, �n compar�son w�th the flowers of the
same var�et�es; and the d�vers�ty of fru�t of the same spec�es �n the
orchard, �n compar�son w�th the leaves and flowers of the same set
of var�et�es. See how d�fferent the leaves of the cabbage are, and
how extremely al�ke the flowers; how unl�ke the flowers of the
heartsease are, and how al�ke the leaves; how much the fru�t of the
d�fferent k�nds of gooseberr�es d�ffer �n s�ze, color, shape, and
ha�r�ness, and yet the flowers present very sl�ght d�fferences. It �s not
that the var�et�es wh�ch d�ffer largely �n some one po�nt do not d�ffer
at all �n other po�nts; th�s �s hardly ever,—I speak after careful
observat�on,—perhaps never, the case. The law of correlated
var�at�on, the �mportance of wh�ch should never be overlooked, w�ll
�nsure some d�fferences; but, as a general rule, �t cannot be doubted
that the cont�nued select�on of sl�ght var�at�ons, e�ther �n the leaves,
the flowers, or the fru�t, w�ll produce races d�ffer�ng from each other
ch�efly �n these characters.”

Except�on may perhaps be taken to the conclud�ng sentence, for,
�nterest�ng as the facts here recorded certa�nly are, �t does not
necessar�ly follow that all domest�c products have ar�sen “by the
cont�nued select�on of sl�ght var�at�ons,” however probable the
conclus�on may appear. Darw�n also bel�eves that a process of
“unconsc�ous select�on” has g�ven even more �mportant “results than
method�cal select�on.” By unconsc�ous select�on �s meant the
outcome of “every one try�ng to possess and breed from best
�nd�v�dual an�mals.” “Thus a man who �ntends keep�ng po�nters
naturally tr�es to get as good dogs as he can, and afterwards breeds
from h�s own best dogs, but he has no w�sh, or expectat�on of
permanently alter�ng the breed. Nevertheless we may �nfer that th�s



process, cont�nued dur�ng centur�es, would �mprove and mod�fy any
breed.... There �s reason to bel�eve that the K�ng Charles span�el has
been unconsc�ously mod�f�ed to a large extent s�nce the t�me of that
monarch.”

The enormous length of t�me requ�red to produce new spec�es by
the select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons �s everywhere adm�tted by
Darw�n; nowhere perhaps more str�k�ngly than �n the follow�ng
statement: “If �t has taken centur�es or thousands of years to �mprove
or mod�fy most of our plants up to the�r present standard of
usefulness to man, we can understand how �t �s that ne�ther
Austral�a, the Cape of Good Hope, nor any other reg�on �nhab�ted by
qu�te unc�v�l�zed man has afforded us a s�ngle plant worth culture. It
�s not that these countr�es, so r�ch �n spec�es, do not by a strange
chance possess the abor�g�nal stocks of any useful plants, but that
the nat�ve plants have not been �mproved by cont�nued select�on up
to a standard of perfect�on comparable w�th that acqu�red by the
plants �n countr�es anc�ently c�v�l�zed.”

In reply to th�s, �t may be sa�d that �f the select�on of fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons leads to an accumulat�on �n the g�ven d�rect�on, �t �s not
apparent why �t should take thousands of years to produce a new
race, or requ�re such a h�gh degree of sk�ll as Darw�n supposes the
breeder to possess.

The cond�t�ons favorable to art�f�c�al select�on are, accord�ng to
Darw�n: 1. The possess�on of a large number of �nd�v�duals, for �n
th�s way the chance of the des�red var�at�on appear�ng �s �ncreased.
2. Prevent�on of �ntercross�ng, such as results when the land �s
enclosed, so that new forms may be kept apart. 3. Changed
cond�t�ons, as �ntroduc�ng var�ab�l�ty. 4. The �ntercross�ng of
abor�g�nally d�st�nct spec�es. 5. The �ntercross�ng of new breeds, “but
the �mportance of �ntercross�ng has been much exaggerated.” 6. In
plants propagat�on of bud var�at�ons by means of cutt�ngs. The
chapter concludes w�th the statement, “Over all these causes of
Change, the accumulat�ve act�on of Select�on, whether appl�ed



method�cally and qu�ckly, or unconsc�ously and slowly, but more
eff�c�ently, seems to have been the predom�nant Power.”

Var�ab�l�ty, Darw�n says, �s governed by many unknown laws, and
the f�nal result �s “�nf�n�tely complex.” If th�s �s so, we may at least
hes�tate before we accept the statement that select�on of fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons has been the only pr�nc�ple that has brought about these
results. Th�s �s a most �mportant po�nt, for, as we shall see, the
central quest�on �n the theory of natural select�on has come to be
whether by the accumulat�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons a new spec�es
could ever be produced. If �t be adm�tted that the ev�dence from
art�f�c�al select�on �s far from conv�nc�ng, �n show�ng that select�on of
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons could have been the ma�n source, even �n the
format�on of new races, we need not be prejud�ced �n favor of such a
process, when we come to exam�ne the format�on of spec�es �n
nature.

There are st�ll other quest�ons ra�sed �n th�s same chapter that
demand ser�ous cons�derat�on. Darw�n wr�tes as follows:—

“When we look to the hered�tary var�et�es or races of our domest�c
an�mals and plants, and compare them w�th closely all�ed spec�es,
we generally perce�ve �n each domest�c race, as already remarked,
less un�form�ty of character than �n true spec�es. Domest�c races
often have a somewhat monstrous character; by wh�ch I mean, that,
although d�ffer�ng from each other, and from other spec�es of the
same genus, �n several tr�fl�ng respects, they often d�ffer �n an
extreme degree �n some one part, both when compared one w�th
another, and more espec�ally when compared w�th the spec�es under
nature to wh�ch they are nearest all�ed. W�th these except�ons (and
w�th that of the perfect fert�l�ty of var�et�es when crossed,—a subject
hereafter to be d�scussed), domest�c races of the same spec�es d�ffer
from each other �n the same manner as do the closely all�ed spec�es
of the same genus �n a state of nature, but the d�fferences �n most
cases are less �n degree. Th�s must be adm�tted as true, for the
domest�c races of many an�mals and plants have been ranked by
some competent judges as the descendants of abor�g�nally d�st�nct



spec�es, and by other competent judges as mere var�et�es. If any
well-marked d�st�nct�on ex�sted between a domest�c race and a
spec�es, th�s source of doubt would not so perpetually recur.”

The po�nt here ra�sed �n regard to the systemat�c value of the new
forms �s the quest�on that f�rst demands our attent�on. We must
exclude all those cases �n wh�ch several or�g�nal spec�es have been
blended to make a new form, because the results are too
compl�cated to make use of at present. The domest�cated races of
dogs appear to have had such a mult�ple or�g�n, the or�g�n of horses
�s �n doubt; but the domest�cated p�geons, ducks, rabb�ts, and fowls
are supposed, by Darw�n, to have come each from one or�g�nal w�ld
spec�es. The great var�ety of the domest�c p�geons g�ves perhaps the
most str�k�ng �llustrat�on of changes that have taken place under
domest�cat�on; and Darw�n lays great stress on the ev�dence from
th�s source.

It seems probable �n th�s case, (1) that all the d�fferent races of
p�geons have come from one or�g�nal spec�es; (2) that the structural
d�fferences are �n some respects as great as those recogn�zed by
systemat�sts as spec�f�cally d�st�nct; (3) that the d�fferent races breed
true to the�r k�nd; (4) that the result has been reached ma�nly by
select�ng and �solat�ng var�at�ons that have appeared under
domest�cat�on, and that probably some, at least, of these var�at�ons
were fluctuat�ng ones.

Does not th�s grant all that Darw�n contends for? In one sense,
yes; �n another, no! The results appear to show that by art�f�c�al
select�on of some k�nd a group of new forms may be produced that
�n many respects resemble a natural fam�ly, or a genus; but �f th�s �s
to be �nterpreted to mean that the result �s the same as that by wh�ch
natural groups have ar�sen, then I th�nk that there are good reasons
for d�ssent�ng from such a conclus�on. Moreover, we must not grant
too read�ly that the d�fferent races of p�geons have ar�sen by the
select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons alone, for th�s �s not establ�shed
w�th any great degree of probab�l�ty by the ev�dence.



In regard to the f�rst po�nt we f�nd that one of the most str�k�ng
d�fferences between spec�es �n nature �s the�r �nfert�l�ty, and the
�nfert�l�ty of the�r offspr�ng when �ntercrossed. Th�s �s a very general
rule, so far as we know. In regard to the d�fferent races of
domest�cated forms, the most s�gn�f�cant fact �s that, no matter how
d�fferent they may be, they are perfectly fert�le �nter se. In th�s
respect, as well as �n others, there are �mportant d�fferences
between domest�cated races and w�ld spec�es. The further
d�fference, that has been po�nted out by a number of wr�ters, should
also not pass unnot�ced, namely, that the domest�c forms d�ffer from
each other �n the extreme development of some one character, and
not �n a large number of less consp�cuous characters, as �s the case
�n w�ld spec�es.

These cons�derat�ons show that, �nterest�ng and suggest�ve as are
the facts of art�f�c�al select�on, they fa�l to demonstrate the ma�n po�nt
for wh�ch they are used by Darw�n. W�th the most r�gorous attent�on
to the process of art�f�c�al select�on, new spec�es comparable �n all
respects to w�ld ones have not been formed, even �n those cases �n
wh�ch the var�at�on has been carr�ed farthest (where the h�story of
the forms �s most completely known).

There �s another po�nt on wh�ch emphas�s should be la�d. If by
select�ng the most extreme forms �n each generat�on and breed�ng
from them the standard can be ra�sed, �t m�ght appear that we could
go on �ndef�n�tely �n the same d�rect�on, and produce, for �nstance,
p�geons w�th legs f�ve metres long, and w�th necks of correspond�ng
length. But exper�ence has shown that th�s cannot be done. As
Darw�n frequently remarks, the breeder �s ent�rely helpless unt�l the
des�red var�at�on appears. It seems poss�ble, by select�ng the more
extreme of the fluctuat�ng var�at�ons �n each generat�on, that a h�gher
plane of var�at�on �s establ�shed, and even that more extreme forms
are l�kely to ar�se for a few generat�ons; but, even �f th�s �s the case,
a l�m�t �s soon reached beyond wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to go.

The facts of observat�on show, that when a new var�ety appears �ts
descendants are more l�kely, on the average, to produce



proport�onately more �nd�v�duals that show the same var�at�on, and
some even that may go st�ll farther �n the same d�rect�on. If these
latter are chosen to be the parents of the next generat�on, then once
more the offspr�ng may show the same advance; but l�ttle by l�ttle the
advance slows down, unt�l before very long �t may cease altogether.
Unless, then, a new k�nd of var�at�on appears, or a new standard of
var�at�on develops of a d�fferent k�nd, the result of select�on of
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons has reached �ts l�m�t. Our exper�ence seems,
therefore, to teach us that select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons leads us
to only a certa�n po�nt, and then stops �n th�s d�rect�on. We get no
ev�dence from the facts �n favor of the v�ew that the process, �f
carr�ed on for a long t�me, could ever produce such great changes,
or the k�nd of changes, as those seen �n w�ld an�mals and plants.



V�������� ��� C���������� �� N�����

Darw�n rests h�s theory on the small �nd�v�dual var�at�ons wh�ch
occur �n nature, as the follow�ng quotat�on shows:—

“It may be doubted whether sudden and cons�derable dev�at�ons of
structure such as we occas�onally see �n our domest�c product�ons,
more espec�ally w�th plants, are ever permanently propagated �n a
state of nature. Almost every part of every organ�c be�ng �s so
beaut�fully related to �ts complex cond�t�ons of l�fe that �t seems as
�mprobable that any part should have been suddenly produced
perfect, as that a complex mach�ne should have been �nvented by
man �n a perfect state. Under domest�cat�on monstros�t�es
somet�mes occur wh�ch resemble normal structures �n w�dely
d�fferent an�mals. Thus p�gs have occas�onally been born w�th a sort
of probosc�s, and �f any w�ld spec�es of the same genus had naturally
possessed a probosc�s, �t m�ght have been argued that th�s had
appeared as a monstros�ty; but I have as yet fa�led to f�nd, after
d�l�gent search, cases of monstros�t�es resembl�ng normal structures
�n nearly all�ed forms, and these alone bear on the quest�on. If
monstrous forms of th�s k�nd ever do appear �n a state of nature and
are capable of reproduct�on (wh�ch �s not always the case), as they
occur rarely and s�ngly, the�r preservat�on would depend on
unusually favorable c�rcumstances. They would, also, dur�ng the f�rst
and succeed�ng generat�ons cross w�th the ord�nary form, and thus
the�r abnormal character would almost �nev�tably be lost.”

It �s clear that Darw�n does not th�nk that the sudden and large
var�at�ons that somet�mes occur furn�sh the bas�s for natural
select�on, and the f�nal statement �n the last c�tat�on (wh�ch was
added �n later ed�t�ons of the “Or�g�n of Spec�es”), to the effect that �f
such monstrous var�at�ons appeared as s�ngle or occas�onal
var�at�ons they would be lost by �ntercross�ng �mpl�es that, �n general,
s�ngle var�at�ons would l�kew�se be lost unless they appeared �n a



suff�c�ent number of �nd�v�duals to ma�nta�n themselves aga�nst the
swamp�ng effects of �ntercross�ng.

It �s necessary to quote aga�n, �n order to show that, �n some
cases at least, Darw�n bel�eved select�on plays l�ttle or no part �n the
or�g�n and ma�ntenance of certa�n pecul�ar�t�es that are of no use to
the spec�es. “There �s one po�nt connected w�th �nd�v�dual
d�fferences, wh�ch �s extremely perplex�ng: I refer to those genera
wh�ch have been called protean or ‘polymorph�c,’ �n wh�ch the
spec�es present an �nord�nate amount of var�at�on. W�th respect to
many of these forms, hardly two natural�sts agree, whether to rank
them as spec�es or as var�et�es. We may �nstance Rubus, Rosa, and
H�erac�um amongst plants, several genera of �nsects and of
Brach�opod shells. In most polymorph�c genera some of the spec�es
have f�xed and def�n�te characters. Genera wh�ch are polymorph�c �n
one country seem to be, w�th a few except�ons, polymorph�c �n other
countr�es, and l�kew�se, judg�ng from Brach�opod shells, at former
per�ods of t�me. These facts are very perplex�ng, for they seem to
show that th�s k�nd of var�ab�l�ty �s �ndependent of the cond�t�ons of
l�fe. I am �ncl�ned to suspect that we see, at least �n some of these
polymorph�c genera, var�at�ons wh�ch are of no serv�ce or d�sserv�ce
to the spec�es, and wh�ch consequently have not been se�zed on by
select�on to act on and accumulate, �n the same manner as man
accumulates �n any g�ven d�rect�on �nd�v�dual d�fferences �n h�s
domest�cated product�ons. These �nd�v�dual d�fferences generally
affect what natural�sts cons�der un�mportant parts; but I could show
by a long catalogue of facts, that parts wh�ch must be called
�mportant, whether v�ewed under a phys�olog�cal or class�f�catory
po�nt of v�ew, somet�mes vary �n the �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es.
I am conv�nced that the most exper�enced natural�st would be
surpr�sed at the number of cases of var�ab�l�ty, even �n �mportant
parts of structure, wh�ch he could collect on good author�ty, as I have
collected, dur�ng a course of years.”

After po�nt�ng out that natural�sts have no def�n�te standard to
determ�ne whether a group of �nd�v�duals �s a var�ety or a spec�es,
Darw�n makes the h�ghly �mportant adm�ss�ons conta�ned �n the



follow�ng paragraph: “Hence, I look at �nd�v�dual d�fferences, though
of small �nterest to the systemat�st, as of the h�ghest �mportance for
us, as be�ng the f�rst steps toward such sl�ght var�et�es as are barely
thought worth record�ng �n works on natural h�story. And I look at
var�et�es wh�ch are �n any degree more d�st�nct and permanent, as
steps toward more strongly marked and permanent var�et�es; and at
the latter, as lead�ng to subspec�es, and then to spec�es. The
passage from one stage of d�fference to another may, �n many
cases, be the s�mple result of the nature of the organ�sm and of the
d�fferent phys�cal cond�t�ons to wh�ch �t has long been exposed; but
w�th respect to the more �mportant and adapt�ve characters, the
passage from one stage of d�fference to another may be safely
attr�buted to the cumulat�ve act�on of natural select�on, hereafter to
be expla�ned, and to the effects of the �ncreased use or d�suse of
parts. A well-marked var�ety may therefore be called an �nc�p�ent
spec�es; but whether th�s bel�ef �s just�f�able must be judged by the
we�ght of the var�ous facts and cons�derat�ons to be g�ven throughout
th�s work.”

In th�s paragraph attent�on should be called espec�ally, f�rst, to the
statement �n respect to the or�g�n of var�et�es, wh�ch are sa�d to ar�se
through �nd�v�dual d�fferences. It �s not clear whether these
d�fferences are supposed to have appeared f�rst �n one, or �n a few
�nd�v�duals, or �n large numbers at the same t�me. Aga�n, espec�al
note should be made of the str�k�ng adm�ss�on, that the passage
from one stage to another may, �n many cases, be the s�mple result
of the nature of the organ�sm and of the phys�cal cond�t�ons
surround�ng �t; but w�th respect to the more �mportant and adapt�ve
d�fferences, natural select�on “may safely” be supposed to have
�ntervened. Is �t to be wondered at that Darw�n’s cr�t�cs have
somet�mes accused h�m of play�ng fast and loose w�th the or�g�n of
var�et�es? And s�nce th�s quest�on �s fundamental for the theory of
natural select�on, �t �s much to be regretted that Darw�n leaves the
matter �n such a hazy cond�t�on. It may be sa�d that, at the t�me when
he wrote, he made the best of the ev�dence �n regard to the or�g�n of
var�et�es. Be th�s as �t may, a theory stand�ng on no better



foundat�ons than th�s �s not l�kely to be found sat�sfactory at the
present t�me.

We come now to the most �mportant chapters, the th�rd and the
fourth, of the “Or�g�n of Spec�es,” deal�ng w�th “the struggle for
ex�stence,” “natural select�on,” or the “surv�val of the f�ttest.” Beh�nd
these fatal phrases, wh�ch have become almost household words,
lurk many dangers for the unwary.

“It has been seen �n the last chapter that amongst organ�c be�ngs
�n a state of nature there �s some �nd�v�dual var�ab�l�ty: �ndeed I am
not aware that th�s has ever been d�sputed. It �s �mmater�al for us
whether a mult�tude of doubtful forms be called spec�es or
subspec�es or var�et�es; what rank, for �nstance, the two or three
hundred doubtful forms of Br�t�sh plants are ent�tled to hold, �f the
ex�stence of any well-marked var�et�es be adm�tted. But the mere
ex�stence of �nd�v�dual var�ab�l�ty and of some few well-marked
var�et�es, though necessary as the foundat�on for the work, helps us
but l�ttle �n understand�ng how spec�es ar�se �n nature. How have all
those exqu�s�te adapt�ons of one part of the organ�zat�on to another
part, and to the cond�t�ons of l�fe, and of one organ�c be�ng to another
be�ng, been perfected? We see these beaut�ful coadapt�ons most
pla�nly �n the woodpecker and the m�stletoe; and only a l�ttle less
pla�nly �n the humblest paras�te wh�ch cl�ngs to the ha�rs of a
quadruped or feathers of a b�rd; �n the structure of the beetle wh�ch
d�ves through the water; �n the plumed seed wh�ch �s wafted by the
gentlest breeze; �n short, we see beaut�ful adapt�ons everywhere and
�n every part of the organ�c world.

“Aga�n, �t may be asked, how �s �t that var�et�es, wh�ch I have
called �nc�p�ent spec�es, become ult�mately converted �nto good and
d�st�nct spec�es, wh�ch �n most cases obv�ously d�ffer from each other
far more than do the var�et�es of the same spec�es? How do those
groups of spec�es, wh�ch const�tute what are called d�st�nct genera,
and wh�ch d�ffer from each other more than do the spec�es of the
same genus, ar�se? All these results, as we shall more fully see �n
the next chapter, follow from the struggle for l�fe. Ow�ng to th�s



struggle, var�at�ons, however sl�ght and from whatever cause
proceed�ng, �f they be �n any degree prof�table to the �nd�v�duals of a
spec�es, �n the�r �nf�n�tely complex relat�ons to other organ�c be�ngs
and to the�r phys�cal cond�t�ons of l�fe, w�ll tend to the preservat�on of
such �nd�v�duals, and w�ll generally be �nher�ted by the offspr�ng. The
offspr�ng, also, w�ll thus have a better chance of surv�v�ng, for, of the
many �nd�v�duals of any spec�es wh�ch are per�od�cally born, but a
small number can surv�ve. I have called th�s pr�nc�ple, by wh�ch each
sl�ght var�at�on, �f useful, �s preserved, by the term Natural Select�on,
�n order to mark �ts relat�on to man’s power of select�on. But the
express�on often used by Mr. Herbert Spencer of the Surv�val of the
F�ttest �s more accurate, and �s somet�mes equally conven�ent. We
have seen that man by select�on can certa�nly produce great results,
and can adapt organ�c be�ngs to h�s own uses, through the
accumulat�on of sl�ght but useful var�at�ons, g�ven to h�m by the hand
of Nature. But Natural Select�on, as we shall hereafter see, �s a
power �ncessantly ready for act�on, and �s as �mmeasurably super�or
to man’s feeble efforts, as the works of Nature are to those of Art.”

Darw�n g�ves the follow�ng expl�c�t statement of the way �n wh�ch
he �ntends the term “struggle for ex�stence” to be understood: “I
should prem�se that I use th�s term �n a large and metaphor�cal
sense, �nclud�ng dependence of one be�ng on another, and �nclud�ng
(wh�ch �s more �mportant) not only the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual, but
success �n leav�ng progeny. Two can�ne an�mals, �n t�me of dearth,
may be truly sa�d to struggle w�th each other wh�ch shall get food
and l�ve. But a plant on the edge of a desert �s sa�d to struggle for l�fe
aga�nst the drought, though more properly �t should be sa�d to be
dependent on the mo�sture. A plant wh�ch actually produces a
thousand seeds of wh�ch only one on an average comes to matur�ty
may be more truly sa�d to struggle w�th the plants of the same and
other k�nds wh�ch already clothe the ground. The m�stletoe �s
dependent on the apple, and a few other trees, but can only �n a far-
fetched sense be sa�d to struggle w�th these trees, for �f too many of
these paras�tes grow on the same tree, �t langu�shes and d�es. But
several seedl�ng m�stletoes, grow�ng close together on the same



branch, may more truly be sa�d to struggle w�th each other. As the
m�stletoe �s d�ssem�nated by b�rds, �ts ex�stence depends on them,
and �t may metaphor�cally be sa�d to struggle w�th other fru�t-bear�ng
plants, �n tempt�ng the b�rds to devour and thus d�ssem�nate �ts
seeds. In these several senses, wh�ch pass �nto each other, I use for
conven�ence’ sake the general term ‘Struggle for Ex�stence.’”

A number of wr�ters have objected to the general and often vague
way �n wh�ch Darw�n makes use of th�s phrase; but �t does not seem
to me that th�s �s a ser�ous object�on, prov�ded we are on our guard
as to what the outcome w�ll be �n each case. In each �nstance we
must cons�der the quest�on on �ts own mer�ts, and �f �t �s found
conven�ent to have a suff�c�ently general and non-comm�ttal term,
such as the “struggle for ex�stence,” to �nclude all cases, I see no
ser�ous object�on to the use of such an express�on, although �t �s true
the outcome has been that �t has become a catchword, that �s used
too often by those who have no knowledge of �ts contents.

Were �t not that each an�mal and plant g�ves b�rth, on an average,
to more than two offspr�ng, the spec�es would soon become
exterm�nated by acc�dents, etc. We f�nd �n some of the lower
an�mals, and �n some of the h�gher plants, that thousands and even
m�ll�ons of eggs are produced by a s�ngle �nd�v�dual �n the course of
�ts l�fe. A s�ngle nematode may lay s�xty m�ll�on eggs, and a
tapeworm one thousand m�ll�on. A starf�sh may produce about th�rty-
n�ne m�ll�on eggs, a salmon may conta�n f�fteen thousand, and a
large shad as many as one hundred thousand. The queen of a
term�te nest �s sa�d to lay e�ghty thousand eggs a day.

In the h�gher vertebrates the number of young �s cons�derably less,
but s�nce the young stages are passed w�th�n the body of the parent,
proport�onately more of them reach matur�ty, so that even �n man the
populat�on may be doubled �n twenty-f�ve years, and �n the elephant,
slowest breeder of all an�mals, Darw�n has calculated that, �f �t beg�ns
breed�ng when about th�rty years old and goes on unt�l n�nety years,
br�ng�ng forth s�x young �n the �nterval, after 750 years there w�ll be



nearly n�neteen m�ll�on elephants al�ve wh�ch have descended from
the f�rst pa�r.

Obv�ously, then, �f all the descendants of all the �nd�v�duals of a
spec�es were to rema�n al�ve, the world would be over-crowded �n a
very short t�me, and the want of room would �n �tself lead to the
destruct�on of countless �nd�v�duals, �f for no other reason than lack
of food. We can eas�ly carry out on a small scale an exper�ment that
shows how the overstock�ng, result�ng from favorable cond�t�ons,
comes about, and how �t checks �tself. If we make a meat broth
su�table for the l�fe of a part�cular bacter�um, and sow �n the broth a
very few �nd�v�duals, we f�nd �n the course of several days the flu�d
swarm�ng w�th the descendants of the or�g�nal �nd�v�duals. Thus �t
has been shown that, �f we start w�th a few hundred bacter�a, there
w�ll be f�ve thousand after twenty-four hours, and twenty thousand,
forty-e�ght hours later; and after four days they are beyond
calculat�on.

Cohn found that a s�ngle bacter�um produces two �nd�v�duals �n
one hour, and four �n two hours, and �f they cont�nue to mult�ply at
th�s rate there w�ll be produced at the end of three days 4,772 b�ll�ons
of descendants. If these are reduced to we�ght, they would we�gh
seventy-f�ve hundred tons. Thus when the cond�t�ons are favorable,
bacter�a are able to �ncrease at such an enormous rate that they
could cover the surface of the earth �n a very few days. The reason
that they do not go on �ncreas�ng at th�s rate �s that they soon
exhaust the food supply, and the rate of �ncrease slows down, and
w�ll f�nally cease altogether. If the bacter�a were dependent on a
cont�nuous supply of food, they would per�sh after the supply had
been exhausted, so that the rap�d rate of mult�pl�cat�on would serve
only to br�ng the career of the organ�sm to an unt�mely end. If the
weaker �nd�v�duals were to d�e f�rst, the products of the�r
d�s�ntegrat�on m�ght serve to nour�sh the stronger �nd�v�duals; hunger
com�ng on aga�n, the next weakest m�ght d�e; and the same process
cont�nu�ng, we m�ght �mag�ne that the bacter�a were f�nally reduced
to a s�ngle one wh�ch would then d�e �n turn for lack of food. L�ke a
starv�ng sh�pload of men, reduced by hunger to cann�bal�sm, the l�fe



of some and f�nally of the last �nd�v�dual m�ght be prolonged �n the
hope of rescue, but �f th�s d�d not arr�ve, the last and perhaps the
strongest �nd�v�dual would per�sh. But th�s �s not what we f�nd
occurr�ng �n these lower organ�sms, for, as a rule, they gradually
cease to �ncrease when the food supply becomes lessened, and
the�r act�v�t�es slow down. F�nally, when the food �s gone, they pass
�nto a rest�ng stage, �n wh�ch cond�t�on they can rema�n dormant for a
long t�me, even for years. If they should aga�n f�nd themselves �n
favorable surround�ngs, they become act�ve, and beg�n once more
the�r round of mult�pl�cat�on. We cannot follow the �nd�v�duals �n such
a culture of bacter�a, but there �s noth�ng to be seen that suggests a
struggle for ex�stence, �f th�s �dea conveys the �mpress�on of the
destruct�on of certa�n �nd�v�duals by compet�t�on w�th others. In fact,
the results are �n some respects exactly the reverse. M�ll�ons of
�nd�v�duals are present at the t�me when the food supply becomes
exhausted, and they all pass �nto a protected rest�ng stage.

The enormous rate of �ncrease �n th�s case f�nds �ts counterpart �n
h�gher an�mals when the food supply, or the absence of enem�es,
allows a spec�es to mult�ply at �ts max�mum rate of �ncrease. The
�ntroduct�on of rabb�ts �nto Austral�a was followed by an enormous
�ncrease �n a few years, and the �ntroduct�on of the Engl�sh sparrow
�nto the Un�ted States has had a s�m�lar result. But �n no country can
such a process cont�nue beyond a certa�n po�nt, because, �n the f�rst
place, the scarc�ty of food w�ll beg�n to keep the b�rth-rate down, and
�n the second place, the �ncrease �n numbers may lead to an
�ncrease �n the number of �ts enem�es, or even �nduce other forms to
feed on �t. Crowd�ng w�ll also g�ve an opportun�ty for the spread of
d�sease, wh�ch aga�n may check the �ncrease. Sooner or later a sort
of ever sh�ft�ng balance w�ll be reached for each spec�es, and after
th�s, �f the cond�t�ons rema�n the same, the number of �nd�v�duals w�ll
keep approx�mately constant.

Darw�n adm�ts that the “causes wh�ch check the natural tendency
of each spec�es to �ncrease are most obscure.” “We know not exactly
what the checks are even �n a s�ngle �nstance.” Th�s adm�ss�on may
well put us on our guard aga�nst a too ready acceptat�on of a theory



�n wh�ch the whole �ssue turns on just th�s very po�nt, namely, the
nature of the checks to �ncrease. Darw�n g�ves the follow�ng general
cases to show what some of the checks to �ncrease are. He states
that eggs and very young an�mals and seeds suffer more than the
adults; that “the amount of food for each spec�es of course g�ves the
extreme l�m�t to wh�ch each can �ncrease; but very frequently �t �s not
the obta�n�ng food, but the serv�ng as prey to other an�mals wh�ch
determ�nes the average numbers of a spec�es. Thus, there seems to
be l�ttle doubt that the stock of partr�dges, grouse, and hares on any
large estate depends largely on the destruct�on of the verm�n.” “On
the other hand, �n some cases, as w�th the elephant, none are
destroyed by beasts of prey; for even the t�ger �n Ind�a most rarely
dares to attack a young elephant protected by �ts dam.” “Cl�mate
plays an �mportant part �n determ�n�ng the average number of a
spec�es, and per�od�cal seasons of extreme cold or drought seem to
be the most effect�ve of all checks.” “The act�on of cl�mate seems at
f�rst s�ght to be qu�te �ndependent of the struggle for ex�stence; but �n
so far as cl�mate acts �n reduc�ng food, �t br�ngs on the most severe
struggle between the �nd�v�duals, whether of the same, or of d�st�nct
spec�es wh�ch subs�st on the same k�nd of food.”

We need not follow Darw�n through h�s account of how complex
are the relat�ons of all an�mals and plants to one another �n the
struggle for ex�stence, for, �f true, �t only goes to show more pla�nly
how �mposs�ble �t �s to establ�sh any safe sc�ent�f�c hypothes�s, where
the cond�t�ons are so complex and so �mposs�ble to est�mate. To
show that the young Scotch f�r �n an enclosed pasture �s kept down
by the brows�ng of the cattle, and �n other parts of the world,
Paraguay for �nstance, the number of cattle �s determ�ned by �nsects,
and that the �ncrease of these fl�es �s probably hab�tually checked by
other �nsects, leads to a bew�lder�ngly complex set of cond�t�ons. We
cannot do better than to quote Darw�n’s conclus�on: “Hence, �f
certa�n �nsect�vorous b�rds were to decrease �n Paraguay, the
paras�t�c �nsects would probably �ncrease; and th�s would lessen the
number of the navel-frequent�ng fl�es—then cattle and horses would
become feral, and th�s would certa�nly greatly alter (as �ndeed I have



observed �n parts of South Amer�ca) the vegetat�on: th�s aga�n would
largely affect the �nsects; and th�s, as we have just seen �n
Staffordsh�re, the �nsect�vorous b�rds, and so onwards �n ever
�ncreas�ng c�rcles of complex�ty. Not that under nature the relat�ons
w�ll ever be as s�mple as th�s. Battle w�th�n battle must be cont�nually
recurr�ng w�th vary�ng success; and yet �n the long run the forces are
so n�cely balanced, that the face of nature rema�ns for long per�ods
of t�me un�form, though assuredly the merest tr�fle would g�ve the
v�ctory to one organ�c be�ng over another. Nevertheless, so profound
�s our �gnorance, and so h�gh our presumpt�on, that we marvel when
we hear of the ext�nct�on of an organ�c be�ng; and as we do not see
the cause, we �nvoke cataclysms to desolate the world, or �nvent
laws on the durat�on of the forms of l�fe!”

The effect of the struggle for ex�stence �n determ�n�ng the
d�str�but�on of spec�es �s well �llustrated �n the follow�ng cases:—

“As the spec�es of the same genus usually have, though by no
means �nvar�ably, much s�m�lar�ty �n hab�ts and const�tut�on, and
always �n structure, the struggle w�ll generally be more severe
between them, �f they come �nto compet�t�on w�th each other, than
between the spec�es of d�st�nct genera. We see th�s �n the recent
extens�on over parts of the Un�ted States of one spec�es of swallow
hav�ng caused the decrease of another spec�es. The recent �ncrease
of the m�ssel-thrush �n parts of Scotland has caused the decrease of
the song-thrush. How frequently we hear of one spec�es of rat tak�ng
the place of another spec�es under the most d�fferent cl�mates! In
Russ�a the small As�at�c cockroach has everywhere dr�ven before �t
�ts great congener. In Austral�a the �mported h�ve-bee �s rap�dly
exterm�nat�ng the small, st�ngless nat�ve bee. One spec�es of
charlock has been known to supplant another spec�es; and so �n
other cases. We can d�mly see why the compet�t�on should be most
severe between all�ed forms, wh�ch f�ll nearly the same place �n the
economy of nature; but probably �n no one case could we prec�sely
say why one spec�es has been v�ctor�ous over another �n the great
battle of l�fe.”



All th�s goes to show, �f �t really shows anyth�ng at all, that the
d�str�but�on of a spec�es �s determ�ned, �n part, by �ts relat�on to other
an�mals and plants—a tru�sm that �s recogn�zed by every natural�st.
The statement has no necessary bear�ng on the or�g�n of new
spec�es through compet�t�on, as the �ncaut�ous reader m�ght �nfer.
Not that I mean �n any way to �mply that Darw�n �ntended to produce
th�s effect on the reader; but Darw�n �s not always careful to
d�scr�m�nate as to the full bear�ng of the �nterest�ng �llustrat�ons w�th
wh�ch h�s book so r�chly abounds.

At the end of h�s treatment of the subject, Darw�n emphas�zes
once more how l�ttle we know about the subject of the struggle for
ex�stence.

“It �s good thus to try �n �mag�nat�on to g�ve to any one spec�es an
advantage over another. Probably �n no s�ngle �nstance should we
know what to do. Th�s ought to conv�nce us of our �gnorance on the
mutual relat�ons of all organ�c be�ngs; a conv�ct�on as necessary, as
�t �s d�ff�cult, to acqu�re. All that we can do, �s to keep stead�ly �n m�nd
that each organ�c be�ng �s str�v�ng to �ncrease �n a geometr�cal rat�o;
that each at some per�od of �ts l�fe, dur�ng some season of the year,
dur�ng each generat�on or at �ntervals, has to struggle for l�fe and to
suffer great destruct�on. When we reflect on th�s struggle, we may
console ourselves w�th the full bel�ef, that the war of nature �s not
�ncessant, that no fear �s felt, that death �s generally prompt, and that
the v�gorous, the healthy, and the happy surv�ve and mult�ply.”

The k�ndl�ness of heart that prompted the conclud�ng sentence
may arouse our adm�rat�on for the human�ty of the wr�ter, but need
not, therefore, dull our cr�t�c�sm of h�s theory. For whether no fear �s
felt, and whether death �s prompt or slow, has no bear�ng on the
quest�on at �ssue—except as �t prepares the gentle reader to accept
the dreadful calam�ty of nature, p�ctured �n th�s battle for ex�stence,
and make more contented w�th the�r lot “the v�gorous, the healthy,
and the happy.”
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We have already ant�c�pated, to some extent, Darw�n’s conclus�on
�n regard to the outcome of the compet�t�on of an�mals and plants.
Th�s result �s supposed to lead to the surv�val of the f�ttest. The
compet�t�on �s carr�ed out by nature, who �s person�f�ed as select�ng
those forms for further exper�ments that have won �n the struggle for
ex�stence.

“Can the pr�nc�ple of select�on, wh�ch we have seen �s so potent �n
the hands of man, apply under Nature? I th�nk we shall see that �t
can act most eff�c�ently. Let the endless number of sl�ght var�at�ons
and �nd�v�dual d�fferences occurr�ng �n our domest�c product�ons,
and, �n a lesser degree, �n those under Nature, be borne �n m�nd; as
well as the strength of the hered�tary tendency. Can �t, then, be
thought �mprobable, see�ng that var�at�ons useful to man have
undoubtedly occurred, that other var�at�ons useful �n some way to
each be�ng �n the great and complex battle for l�fe, should occur �n
the course of many success�ve generat�ons? If such do occur can we
doubt (remember�ng how many more �nd�v�duals are born than can
poss�bly surv�ve) that �nd�v�duals hav�ng any advantage, however
sl�ght, over others, would have the best chance of surv�v�ng and of
procreat�ng the�r k�nd? On the other hand, we may feel sure that any
var�at�on �n the least degree �njur�ous would be r�g�dly destroyed.”

The process of natural select�on �s def�ned as follows, “The
preservat�on of favorable �nd�v�dual d�fferences and var�at�ons and
the destruct�on of those that are �njur�ous I have called Natural
Select�on or the Surv�val of the F�ttest.” And �mmed�ately there
follows the s�gn�f�cant statement, that, “Var�at�ons ne�ther useful nor
�njur�ous would not be affected by natural select�on, and would be left
e�ther a fluctuat�ng element, as perhaps we see �n certa�n
polymorph�c spec�es, or would ult�mately become f�xed, ow�ng to the
nature of the organ�sm and the nature of the cond�t�ons.” It w�ll be



seen from th�s quotat�on, as well as from others already g�ven, that
Darw�n leaves many structures outs�de of the pale of natural
select�on, and uses h�s theory to expla�n only those cases that are of
suff�c�ent use to be dec�s�ve �n the l�fe and death struggle of the
�nd�v�duals w�th each other and w�th the surround�ng cond�t�ons.

Darw�n states that we can best understand “the probable course of
natural select�on by tak�ng the case of a country undergo�ng some
sl�ght phys�cal change, for �nstance, of cl�mate. The proport�onal
numbers of �ts �nhab�tants w�ll almost �mmed�ately undergo a change,
and some spec�es w�ll probably become ext�nct. We may conclude,
from what we have seen of the �nt�mate and complex manner �n
wh�ch the �nhab�tants of each country are bound together, that any
change �n the numer�cal proport�ons of the �nhab�tants,
�ndependency of the change of cl�mate �tself, would ser�ously affect
the others.... In such cases, sl�ght mod�f�cat�ons, wh�ch �n any way
favored the �nd�v�duals of any spec�es, by better adapt�ng them to
the�r altered cond�t�ons, would tend to be preserved; and natural
select�on would have free scope for the work of �mprovement.”

The f�rst half of the f�rst of these two quotat�ons seems so
plaus�ble, that w�thout further thought we may be tempted to g�ve a
ready assent to the second, yet the whole �ssue �s conta�ned �n th�s
statement. In the abstract, �t undoubtedly appears true that any
sl�ghtly useful mod�f�cat�on m�ght tend to be preserved. Whether �t
w�ll, �n real�ty, be preserved must depend on many th�ngs that should
be taken �nto account. Th�s quest�on w�ll come up later for further
cons�derat�on; but �t should be po�nted out here, that, even assum�ng
that one or more �nd�v�duals happen to possess a favorable var�at�on,
�t by no means follows that natural select�on would have free scope
for the work of �mprovement, because the quest�on of the �nher�tance
of th�s var�at�on, and of �ts accumulat�on and bu�ld�ng up through
success�ve generat�ons, must be determ�ned before we can be
expected to g�ve assent to th�s argument, that appears so attract�ve
when stated �n an abstract and vague way.



Darw�n aga�n makes the statement that under the term var�at�on �t
must never be forgotten that mere �nd�v�dual d�fferences are meant.
“As a man can produce a great result w�th h�s domest�c an�mals and
plants by add�ng up �n any g�ven d�rect�on �nd�v�dual d�fferences, so
could natural select�on, but far more eas�ly from hav�ng �ncomparably
longer t�me for act�on.” Too much emphas�s cannot be la�d on the
fact that Darw�n bel�eved that select�on takes place amongst the
small �nd�v�dual d�fferences that we f�nd �n an�mals and plants. Some
of h�s followers, as we shall see, are apt to put �nto the background
th�s fundamental concept�on of Darw�n’s v�ew. H�s constant
compar�son between the results of art�f�c�al and natural select�on
leaves no room for doubt as to h�s mean�ng. Darw�n h�mself seems,
at t�mes, not unconsc�ous of the weakness of th�s compar�son. He
says: “How fleet�ng are the w�shes and efforts of man! how short h�s
t�me! and consequently how poor w�ll be h�s results, compared w�th
those accumulated by Nature dur�ng whole geolog�cal per�ods. Can
we wonder then that Nature’s product�ons should be far ‘truer’ �n
character than man’s product�ons; that they should be �nf�n�tely better
adapted to the most complex cond�t�ons of l�fe, and should pla�nly
bear the stamp of far h�gher workmansh�p?” We should not lose s�ght
of the fact that even after the most r�gorous select�ve process has
been brought to bear on organ�sms, namely, by �solat�on under
domest�cat�on, we do not apparently f�nd ourselves gradually
approach�ng nearer and nearer to the format�on of new spec�es, but
we f�nd, on the contrary, that we have produced someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent. In the l�ght of th�s truth, the relat�on between the two
select�ve theor�es may appear qu�te d�fferent from the �nterpretat�on
that Darw�n g�ves of �t. We may well doubt whether nature does
select so much better than does man, and whether she has ever
made new spec�es �n th�s way.

We come now to a po�nt that touches the theory of natural
select�on �n a very v�tal spot.

“It may be well here to remark that w�th all be�ngs there must be
much fortu�tous destruct�on, wh�ch can have l�ttle or no �nfluence on
the course of natural select�on. For �nstance, a vast number of eggs



or seeds are annually devoured, and these could be mod�f�ed
through natural select�on only �f they var�ed �n some manner wh�ch
protected them from the�r enem�es. Yet many of these eggs or seeds
would perhaps, �f not destroyed, have y�elded �nd�v�duals better
adapted to the�r cond�t�ons of l�fe than any of those wh�ch happened
to surv�ve. So aga�n a vast number of mature an�mals and plants,
whether or not they be the best adapted to the�r cond�t�ons, must be
annually destroyed by acc�dental causes, wh�ch would not be �n the
least degree m�t�gated by certa�n changes of structure or const�tut�on
wh�ch would �n other ways be benef�c�al to the spec�es. But let the
destruct�on of the adults be ever so heavy, �f the number wh�ch can
ex�st �n any d�str�ct be not wholly kept down by such causes,—or
aga�n let the destruct�on of eggs or seeds be so great that only a
hundredth or a thousandth part are developed,—yet of those wh�ch
do surv�ve, the best adapted �nd�v�duals, suppos�ng that there �s any
var�ab�l�ty �n a favorable d�rect�on, w�ll tend to propagate the�r k�nd �n
larger numbers than the less well adapted. If the numbers be wholly
kept down by the causes just �nd�cated, as w�ll often have been the
case, natural select�on w�ll be powerless �n certa�n benef�c�al
d�rect�ons; but th�s �s no val�d object�on to �ts eff�c�ency at other t�mes
and �n other ways; for we are far from hav�ng any reason to suppose
that many spec�es ever undergo mod�f�cat�on and �mprovement at
the same t�me �n the same area.”

Some of the adm�ss�ons made �n th�s paragraph have an �mportant
bear�ng on the theory of natural select�on. Far from suppos�ng that
fortu�tous destruct�on would have no �nfluence on the course of
natural select�on, �t can be shown that �t would have a most
d�sastrous effect. In many cases the destruct�on comes �n the form of
a catastrophe to the �nd�v�duals, so that small d�fferences �n
structure, whether advantageous or not, are utterly unava�l�ng. Our
exper�ence shows us that a destruct�on of th�s sort �s go�ng on
around us all the t�me, and accounts �n large part for the way �n
wh�ch the major�ty of an�mals and plants are destroyed. Unless, for
example, a seed happen to fall on a place su�table for �ts growth, �t
w�ll per�sh w�thout respect to a sl�ght advantage �t may have over



other seeds of �ts k�nd. Of the thousands of eggs la�d by one starf�sh,
chance alone w�ll dec�de whether one or another embryo �s
destroyed by larger an�mals, or �f they escape th�s danger, the
major�ty of them may be carr�ed out to sea, where �t w�ll not be of the
least ava�l �f one �nd�v�dual has a sl�ght advantage over the others.
Darw�n adm�ts th�s, but adds that, �f only a thousandth part �s
developed, yet of those that do surv�ve the best adapted �nd�v�duals
w�ll tend to propagate the�r k�nd �n larger numbers than the less well
adapted. The argument �s not, however, so s�mple as �t appears to
be on the surface. I pass over, for the present, the apparent
�nconsequence �n th�s statement that the best adapted �nd�v�duals
w�ll tend to propagate the�r k�nd �n larger numbers. It �s not by any
means certa�n that th�s �s the case. Darw�n’s mean�ng �s, however,
fa�rly clear, and can be �nterpreted to mean th�s: after the fortu�tous
destruct�on has f�n�shed, there w�ll be a further compet�t�on of the
surv�vors amongst themselves and w�th the surround�ng cond�t�ons.
In th�s h�gher compet�t�on, wh�ch �s less severe, small �nd�v�dual
d�fferences suff�ce to determ�ne the surv�val of certa�n �nd�v�duals.
These are, therefore, selected.

In th�s argument �t �s assumed that a second compet�t�on takes
place after the f�rst destruct�on of �nd�v�duals has occurred, and th�s
presupposes that more �nd�v�duals reach matur�ty than there �s room
for �n the economy of nature. But we do not know to what extent th�s
takes place. If only as many mature as can surv�ve, then the second
compet�t�on does not take place. If, on the other hand, fewer mature
than there �s room for, then aga�n compet�t�on does not take place.
And �f at all t�mes select�on �s not r�gorously carr�ed out, everyth�ng
may be lost that has been so labor�ously ga�ned. We see then that
the result that Darw�n �mag�nes would take place, can be carr�ed out
only when more �nd�v�duals reach matur�ty than there �s room for (�f �t
�s a case of compet�t�on w�th one another), or that escape the�r
enem�es (�f �t �s a quest�on of compet�t�on w�th other forms).

It �s �nstruct�ve to cons�der some of the examples that Darw�n has
g�ven to �llustrate how the process of natural select�on �s carr�ed out.
The f�rst example �s the �mag�nary case of a spec�es of wolf, the



�nd�v�duals of wh�ch secure the�r prey somet�mes by craft, somet�mes
by strength, and somet�mes by fleetness. If the prey captured by the
f�rst two methods should fa�l, then all the wolves would be obl�ged to
capture the�r food by fleetness, and consequently the fleetest alone
would surv�ve. “I can see no more reason to doubt that th�s would be
the result than that man should �mprove the fleetness of h�s
greyhounds.” But even �f the fleetness of the race could be kept up �n
th�s way, �t does not follow that a new spec�es of wolf would be
formed �n consequence, as Darw�n �mpl�es. H�s own comment on th�s
�llustrat�on �s, perhaps, the best cr�t�c�sm that can be made.

“It should be observed that, �n the above �llustrat�on, I speak of the
sl�mmest �nd�v�dual wolves, and not of any s�ngle strongly marked
var�at�on hav�ng been preserved. In former ed�t�ons of th�s work I
somet�mes spoke as �f th�s latter alternat�ve had frequently occurred.
I saw the great �mportance of �nd�v�dual d�fferences, and th�s led me
fully to d�scuss the results of unconsc�ous select�on by man, wh�ch
depends on the preservat�on of all the more or less valuable
�nd�v�duals, and on the destruct�on of the worst. I saw, also, that the
preservat�on �n a state of nature of any occas�onal dev�at�on of
structure, such as a monstros�ty, would be a rare event; and that, �f
at f�rst preserved, �t would generally be lost by subsequent
�ntercross�ng w�th ord�nary �nd�v�duals. Nevertheless, unt�l read�ng an
able and valuable art�cle �n the North Br�t�sh Rev�ew (1867), I d�d not
apprec�ate how rarely s�ngle var�at�ons, whether sl�ght or strongly
marked, could be perpetuated. The author takes the case of a pa�r of
an�mals, produc�ng dur�ng the�r l�fet�me two hundred offspr�ng, of
wh�ch, from var�ous causes of destruct�on, only two on an average
surv�ve to procreate the�r k�nd. Th�s �s rather an extreme est�mate for
most of the h�gher an�mals, but by no means so for many of the
lower organ�sms. He then shows that �f a s�ngle �nd�v�dual were born,
wh�ch var�ed �n some manner, g�v�ng �t tw�ce as good a chance of l�fe
as that of the other �nd�v�duals, yet the chances would be strongly
aga�nst �ts surv�val. Suppos�ng �t to surv�ve and to breed, and that
half �ts young �nher�ted the favourable var�at�on; st�ll, as the rev�ewer
goes on to show, the young would have only a sl�ghtly better chance



of surv�v�ng and breed�ng; and th�s chance would go on decreas�ng
�n the succeed�ng generat�ons. The just�ce of these remarks cannot, I
th�nk, be d�sputed. If, for �nstance, a b�rd of some k�nd could procure
�ts food more eas�ly by hav�ng �ts beak curved, and �f one were born
w�th �ts beak strongly curved, and wh�ch consequently flour�shed,
nevertheless there would be a very poor chance of th�s one
�nd�v�dual perpetuat�ng �ts k�nd to the exclus�on of the common form;
but there can hardly be a doubt, judg�ng by what we see tak�ng place
under domest�cat�on, that th�s result would follow from the
preservat�on dur�ng many generat�ons of a large number of
�nd�v�duals w�th more or less strongly curved beaks, and from the
destruct�on of a st�ll larger number w�th the stra�ghtest beaks.”

There then follows what, I bel�eve, �s one of the most s�gn�f�cant
adm�ss�ons �n the “Or�g�n of Spec�es”:—

“It should not, however, be overlooked that certa�n rather strongly
marked var�at�ons, wh�ch no one would rank as mere �nd�v�dual
d�fferences, frequently recur ow�ng to a s�m�lar organ�zat�on be�ng
s�m�larly acted on—of wh�ch fact numerous �nstances could be g�ven
w�th our domest�c product�ons. In such cases, �f the vary�ng
�nd�v�dual d�d not actually transm�t to �ts offspr�ng �ts newly acqu�red
character, �t would undoubtedly transm�t to them, as long as the
ex�st�ng cond�t�ons rema�ned the same, a st�ll stronger tendency to
vary �n the same manner. There can also be l�ttle doubt that the
tendency to vary �n the same manner has often been so strong that
all the �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es have been s�m�larly mod�f�ed
w�thout the a�d of any form of select�on. Or only a th�rd, f�fth, or tenth
part of the �nd�v�duals may have been thus affected, of wh�ch fact
several �nstances could be g�ven. Thus Graba est�mates that about
one-f�fth of the gu�llemots �n the Faroe Islands cons�st of a var�ety so
well marked, that �t was formerly ranked as a d�st�nct spec�es under
the name of Ur�a lacrymans. In cases of th�s k�nd, �f the var�at�on
were of a benef�c�al nature, the or�g�nal form would soon be
supplanted by the mod�f�ed form, through the surv�val of the f�ttest.”



Do not the adm�ss�ons �n th�s paragraph almost amount to a
w�thdrawal of much that has preceded �n regard to the surv�val of
fluctuat�ng, �nd�v�dual d�fferences? In the last ed�t�on, from wh�ch we
have just quoted, Darw�n, �n response to the cr�t�c�sms wh�ch h�s
book met, �nserted here and there statements that are �n many ways
�n contrad�ct�on to the statements �n the f�rst ed�t�on, and yet the
earl�er statements have been allowed to stand for the most part.

The next example �s also worthy of careful exam�nat�on, s�nce �t
appears to prove too much:—

“It may be worth wh�le to g�ve another and more complex
�llustrat�on of the act�on of natural select�on. Certa�n plants excrete
sweet ju�ce, apparently for the sake of el�m�nat�ng someth�ng
�njur�ous from the sap: th�s �s effected, for �nstance, by glands at the
base of the st�pules �n some Legum�nosæ, and at the backs of the
leaves of the common laurel. Th�s ju�ce, though small �n quant�ty, �s
greed�ly sought by �nsects; but the�r v�s�ts do not �n any way benef�t
the plant. Now, let us suppose that the ju�ce or nectar was excreted
from the �ns�de of the flowers of a certa�n number of plants of any
spec�es. Insects �n seek�ng the nectar would get dusted w�th pollen,
and would often transport �t from one flower to another. The flowers
of two d�st�nct �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es would thus get
crossed; the act of cross�ng, as can be fully proved, g�ves r�se to
v�gorous seedl�ngs, wh�ch consequently would have the best chance
of flour�sh�ng and surv�v�ng. The plants wh�ch produced flowers w�th
the largest glands or nectar�es, excret�ng most nectar, would oftenest
be v�s�ted by �nsects, and would oftenest be crossed; and so �n the
long run would ga�n the upper hand and form a local var�ety.”

The reader w�ll not�ce that the sweet ju�ce or nectar secreted by
certa�n plants �s supposed to have f�rst appeared �ndependently of
the act�on of natural select�on. Why then account for �ts presence �n
flowers as the outcome of an ent�rely d�fferent process? If the nectar
�s eagerly sought for by �nsects, w�thout the plant benef�t�ng �n any
way by the�r v�s�tat�ons, why g�ve a d�fferent explanat�on of �ts or�g�n
�n flowers where �t �s of benef�t to the plant?



Darw�n carr�es h�s �llustrat�on further: “When our plant, by the
above process long cont�nued, had been rendered h�ghly attract�ve
to �nsects, they would un�ntent�onally, on the�r part, regularly carry
pollen from flower to flower; and that they do th�s effectually, I could
eas�ly show by many str�k�ng facts. I w�ll g�ve only one, as l�kew�se
�llustrat�ng one step �n the separat�on of the sexes of plants.... As
soon as the plant had been rendered so h�ghly attract�ve to �nsects
that pollen was regularly carr�ed from flower to flower, another
process m�ght commence. No natural�st doubts the advantage of
what has been called the ‘phys�olog�cal d�v�s�on of labour’; hence we
may bel�eve that �t would be advantageous to a plant to produce
stamens alone �n one flower or on one whole plant, and p�st�ls alone
�n another flower or on another plant. In plants under culture and
placed under new cond�t�ons of l�fe, somet�mes the male organs and
somet�mes the female organs become more or less �mpotent; now �f
we suppose th�s to occur �n ever so sl�ght a degree under nature,
then, as pollen �s already carr�ed regularly from flower to flower, and
as a more complete separat�on of the sexes of our plant would be
advantageous on the pr�nc�ple of the d�v�s�on of labour, �nd�v�duals
w�th th�s tendency more and more �ncreased would be cont�nually
favoured or selected, unt�l at last a complete separat�on of the sexes
m�ght be effected. It would take up too much space to show the
var�ous steps, through d�morph�sm and other means, by wh�ch the
separat�on of the sexes �n plants of var�ous k�nds �s apparently now
�n progress; but I may add that some of the spec�es of holly �n North
Amer�ca are, accord�ng to Asa Gray, �n an exactly �ntermed�ate
cond�t�on, or, as he expresses �t, are more or less d�œc�ously
polygamous.”

From th�s �t w�ll be seen that Darw�n supposes that the separat�on
of the sexes �n some of the h�gher plants has been brought about by
natural select�on. Desp�te the supposed advantage of the so-called
“d�v�s�on of labor,” one may, I venture to suggest, be scept�cal as to
whether the separat�on of the sexes can be expla�ned �n th�s way.
The whole case �s largely suppos�t�t�ous, s�nce �n most of the h�gher
hermaphrod�t�c plants and �n nearly all hermaphrod�t�c an�mals the



sexual products r�pen at d�fferent t�mes �n the same �nd�v�dual. Hence
there �s no bas�s for the assumpt�on that unless the sexes are
separated there w�ll be self-fert�l�zat�on. Shall we assume that th�s
d�fference �n t�me of r�pen�ng of the two k�nds of sex-cells �s also the
outcome of natural select�on, and that there has ex�sted an earl�er
stage �n all an�mals and plants, that now have d�fferent t�mes for the
r�pen�ng of the�r sexual elements, a t�me when these products
r�pened s�multaneously? I doubt �f even a Darw�n�an would g�ve such
loose re�n to h�s fancy.

But th�s �s not yet the whole story that Darw�n has made out �n th�s
connect�on, for he cont�nues:—

“Let us now turn to the nectar-feed�ng �nsects; we may suppose
the plant, of wh�ch we have been slowly �ncreas�ng the nectar by
cont�nued select�on, to be a common plant; and that certa�n �nsects
depended �n ma�n part on �ts nectar for food. I could g�ve many facts
show�ng how anx�ous bees are to save t�me: for �nstance, the�r hab�t
of cutt�ng holes and suck�ng the nectar at the bases of certa�n
flowers, wh�ch w�th a very l�ttle more trouble, they can enter by the
mouth. Bear�ng such facts �n m�nd, �t may be bel�eved that under
certa�n c�rcumstances �nd�v�dual d�fferences �n the curvature or
length of the probosc�s, etc., too sl�ght to be apprec�ated by us, m�ght
prof�t a bee or other �nsect, so that certa�n �nd�v�duals would be able
to obta�n the�r food more qu�ckly than others; and thus the
commun�t�es to wh�ch they belonged would flour�sh and throw off
many swarms �nher�t�ng the same pecul�ar�t�es.”

As�de from the general cr�t�c�sm that w�ll suggest �tself here also, �t
should be po�nted out that even �f “certa�n �nd�v�duals” of the bees
had sl�ghtly longer probosc�des, th�s would, �n the case of the h�ve-
bees at least, be of no ava�l, s�nce they do not reproduce, and hence
leave no descendants w�th longer mouth-parts. Of course, �t may be
repl�ed that those colon�es �n wh�ch the queens produce more of the
long-probosc�s k�nd of worker would have an advantage over other
colon�es not hav�ng so many �nd�v�duals of th�s sort. It would then be
a compet�t�on of one colony w�th another, as Darw�n supposes to



take place �n colon�al forms. But whether sl�ght d�fferences of th�s
sort would lead to the el�m�nat�on of the least well-endowed colon�es
�s ent�rely a matter of speculat�on. S�nce there are flowers w�th
corolla-tubes of all lengths, we can read�ly suppose that �f one k�nd of
flower excluded �nd�v�duals of certa�n colon�es, they would search
elsewhere for the�r nectar rather than per�sh. Wh�le d�fferent races
m�ght ar�se �n th�s way, the process would not be the surv�val of the
f�ttest, but a process of adaptat�on to a new env�ronment.



We come now to a top�c on wh�ch Darw�n lays much stress: the
d�vergence of character. He tr�es to show how the “lesser d�fferences
between the var�et�es become augmented �nto the greater
d�fferences between spec�es.”

“Mere chance, as we may call �t, m�ght cause one var�ety to d�ffer
�n some character from �ts parents, and the offspr�ng of th�s var�ety
aga�n to d�ffer from �ts parent �n the very same character and �n a
greater degree; but th�s alone would never account for so hab�tual
and large a degree of d�fference as that between the spec�es of the
same genus. As has always been my pract�ce, I have sought l�ght on
th�s head from our domest�c product�ons.”

Then, after po�nt�ng out that under domest�cat�on two d�fferent
races, the race-horse and the dray-horse, for �nstance, m�ght ar�se
by select�ng d�fferent sorts of var�at�ons, Darw�n �nqu�res:—

“But how, �t may be asked, can any analogous pr�nc�ple apply �n
nature? I bel�eve �t can and does apply most eff�c�ently (though �t was
a long t�me before I saw how), from the s�mple c�rcumstance that the
more d�vers�f�ed the descendants from any one spec�es become �n
structure, const�tut�on, and hab�ts, by so much w�ll they be better
enabled to se�ze on many and w�dely d�vers�f�ed places �n the pol�ty
of nature, and so be enabled to �ncrease �n numbers.”

Here we touch on one of the fundamental pr�nc�ples of the doctr�ne
of evolut�on. It �s �nt�mated that the new form of an�mal or plant f�rst
appears (w�thout regard to any k�nd of select�on), and then f�nds that
place �n nature where �t can rema�n �n ex�stence and propagate �ts
k�nd. Darw�n refers here, of course, only to the less extens�ve
var�at�ons, the �nd�v�dual or fluctuat�ng k�nd; but as we shall d�scuss
at greater length �n another place, th�s same process, �f extended to
other k�nds of var�at�on, may g�ve us an explanat�on of evolut�on
w�thout compet�t�on, or select�on, or destruct�on of the �nd�v�duals of
the same k�nd tak�ng place at all.



CHAPTER V
 

THE THEORY OF NATURAL SELECTION (Cont�nued)

O��������� �� ��� T����� �� N������ S��������

A������� �n the preced�ng chapter a number of cr�t�c�sms have
been made of the spec�al parts of the theory of natural select�on,
there st�ll rema�n to be cons�dered some further object�ons that have
been made s�nce the f�rst publ�cat�on of the theory. It �s a fortunate
c�rcumstance from every po�nt of v�ew that Darw�n h�mself was able
�n the later ed�t�ons of the “Or�g�n of Spec�es” to reply to those
cr�t�c�sms that he thought of suff�c�ent �mportance. He says:—

“Long before the reader has arr�ved at th�s part of my work, a
crowd of d�ff�cult�es w�ll have occurred to h�m. Some of them are so
ser�ous that to th�s day I can hardly reflect on them w�thout be�ng �n
some degree staggered; but, to the best of my judgment, the greater
number are only apparent, and those that are real are not, I th�nk,
fatal to the theory.”

The f�rst d�ff�culty �s th�s: “Why, �f spec�es have descended from
other spec�es by f�ne gradat�ons, do we not everywhere see
�nnumerable trans�t�onal forms? Why �s not all nature �n confus�on,
�nstead of the spec�es be�ng, as we see them, well def�ned?”

The answer that Darw�n g�ves �s, that by compet�t�on the new form
w�ll crowd out �ts own less-�mproved parent form, and other less-
favored forms. But �s th�s a suff�c�ent or sat�sfactory answer? If we
recall what Darw�n has sa�d on the advantage that those forms w�ll



have, �n wh�ch a great number of new var�at�ons appear to f�t them to
the great d�vers�ty of natural cond�t�ons, and �f we recall the
gradat�ons that ex�st �n external cond�t�ons, I th�nk we shall f�nd that
Darw�n’s reply fa�ls to g�ve a sat�sfactory answer to the quest�on.

It �s well known, and Darw�n h�mself has commented on �t, that the
same spec�es often rema�ns constant under very d�verse external
cond�t�ons, both �norgan�c and organ�c. Hence I th�nk the explanat�on
fa�ls, �n so far as �t �s based on the accumulat�on by select�on of small
�nd�v�dual var�at�ons that are supposed to g�ve the �nd�v�duals some
sl�ght advantage under each set of external cond�t�ons. Darw�n
adm�ts that “th�s d�ff�culty for a long t�me qu�te confounded me. But I
th�nk �t can be �n large part expla�ned.” The f�rst explanat�on that �s
offered �s that areas now cont�nuous may not have been so �n the
past. Th�s may be true �n places, but the great cont�nents have had
cont�nuous areas for a long t�me, and Darw�n frankly acknowledges
that he “w�ll pass over th�s way of expla�n�ng the d�ff�culty.” The
second attempt �s based on the supposed narrowness of the area,
where two spec�es, descended from a common parent, overlap. In
th�s reg�on the change �s often very abrupt, and Darw�n adds:—

“To those who look at cl�mate and the phys�cal cond�t�ons of l�fe as
the all-�mportant elements of d�str�but�on, these facts ought to cause
surpr�se, as cl�mate and he�ght or depth graduate away �nsens�bly.
But when we bear �n m�nd that almost every spec�es, even �n �ts
metropol�s, would �ncrease �mmensely �n numbers, were �t not for
other compet�ng spec�es; that nearly all e�ther prey on or serve as
prey for others; �n short, that each organ�c be�ng �s e�ther d�rectly or
�nd�rectly related �n the most �mportant manner to other organ�c
be�ngs,—we see that the range of the �nhab�tants of any country by
no means exclus�vely depends on �nsens�bly chang�ng phys�cal
cond�t�ons, but �n a large part on the presence of other spec�es, on
wh�ch �t l�ves, or by wh�ch �t �s destroyed, or w�th wh�ch �t comes �nto
compet�t�on; and as these spec�es are already def�ned objects, not
blend�ng one �nto another by �nsens�ble gradat�ons, the range of any
one spec�es, depend�ng as �t does on the range of others, w�ll tend to
be sharply def�ned.”



Here we have a pet�t�o pr�nc�p��. The sharp def�n�t�on of spec�es,
that we started out to account for, �s expla�ned by the sharp def�n�t�on
of other spec�es!

A th�rd part of the explanat�on �s that, ow�ng to the relat�ve fewness
of �nd�v�duals at the conf�nes of the range dur�ng the fluctuat�ons of
the�r enem�es, or of the�r prey, or �n the nature of the seasons, they
would be extremely l�able to utter exterm�nat�on. If th�s were really
the case, then new spec�es themselves wh�ch, on the theory, are at
f�rst few �n numbers ought to be exterm�nated. On the whole, then, �t
does not appear that Darw�n has been very successful �n h�s attempt
to meet th�s object�on to the theory.

Darw�n tr�es to meet the object�on, that organs of extreme
perfect�on and compl�cat�on cannot be accounted for by natural
select�on, as follows:—

“To suppose that the eye w�th all �ts �n�m�table contr�vances for
adjust�ng the focus to d�fferent d�stances, for adm�tt�ng d�fferent
amounts of l�ght, and for the correct�on of spher�cal and chromat�c
aberrat�on, could have been formed by natural select�on, seems, I
freely confess, absurd �n the h�ghest degree.”

The follow�ng sketch that Darw�n g�ves to show how he �mag�ned
the vertebrate eye to have been formed �s very �nstruct�ve, as
�llustrat�ng how he supposed that natural select�on acts:—

“If we must compare the eye to an opt�cal �nstrument, we ought �n
�mag�nat�on to take a th�ck layer of transparent t�ssue, w�th spaces
f�lled w�th flu�d, and w�th a nerve sens�t�ve to l�ght beneath, and then
suppose every part of th�s layer to be cont�nually chang�ng slowly �n
dens�ty, so as to separate �nto layers of d�fferent dens�t�es and
th�cknesses, placed at d�fferent d�stances from each other, and w�th
the surfaces of each layer slowly chang�ng �n form. Further we must
suppose that there �s a power, represented by natural select�on or
the surv�val of the f�ttest, always �ntently watch�ng each sl�ght
alterat�on �n the transparent layers; and carefully preserv�ng each
wh�ch, under var�ed c�rcumstances, �n any way or �n any degree,



tends to produce a d�st�ncter �mage. We must suppose each new
state of the �nstrument to be mult�pl�ed by the m�ll�on; each to be
preserved unt�l a better one �s produced, and then the old ones to be
all destroyed. In l�v�ng bod�es, var�at�on w�ll cause the sl�ght
alterat�ons, generat�on w�ll mult�ply them almost �nf�n�tely, and natural
select�on w�ll p�ck out w�th unerr�ng sk�ll each �mprovement. Let th�s
process go on for m�ll�ons of years; and dur�ng each year on m�ll�ons
of �nd�v�duals of many k�nds; and may we not bel�eve that a l�v�ng
opt�cal �nstrument m�ght thus be formed as super�or to one of glass,
as the works of the Creator are to those of man.”

We may conclude �n Darw�n’s own words:—
“To arr�ve, however, at a just conclus�on regard�ng the format�on of

the eye, w�th all �ts marvellous yet not absolutely perfect characters,
�t �s �nd�spensable that the reason should conquer the �mag�nat�on;
but I have felt the d�ff�culty far too keenly to be surpr�sed at others
hes�tat�ng to extend the pr�nc�ple of natural select�on to so startl�ng a
length.”

The electr�c organs, present �n several f�sh, offer a case of spec�al
d�ff�culty to the select�on theory. When well developed, as �n the
Torpedo and �n Gymnotus, �t �s conce�vable that �t may serve as an
organ of defence, but �n other forms the shock �s so weak that �t �s
not to be supposed that �t can have any such funct�on. Romanes,
who �n many ways was one of the stanchest followers of Darw�n,
adm�ts that, so far as he can see, the evolut�on of the electr�c organs
cannot be expla�ned by the select�on theory. Darw�n offers no
explanat�on, but bases h�s defence on the grounds that we do not
know of what use th�s organ can be to the an�mal.

Darw�n also refers to the phosphorescent, or lum�nous, organs as
a supposed case of d�ff�culty for h�s theory.

“The lum�nous organs wh�ch occur �n a few �nsects, belong�ng to
w�dely d�fferent fam�l�es, and wh�ch are s�tuated �n d�fferent parts of
the body, offer, under our present state of �gnorance, a d�ff�culty
almost exactly parallel w�th that of the electr�c organs.”



In th�s case also, as �n that of the electr�c organs, the structures
appear �n ent�rely d�fferent parts of the body of the �nsect �n d�fferent
spec�es, so that the�r occurrence �n th�s group cannot be accounted
for on a common descent. In whatever way they have ar�sen, they
must have evolved �ndependently �n d�fferent spec�es. Darw�n
advances no explanat�on of the or�g�n of the lum�nous organs, but
states that they “offer under our present state of �gnorance a d�ff�culty
almost exactly parallel w�th that of the electr�c organs.” It w�ll be
not�ced that the d�ff�culty referred to rests on the assumpt�on that
s�nce the organs are well developed they must have some �mportant
use!

We may next cons�der “organs of l�ttle apparent �mportance as
affected by natural select�on.” Darw�n says:—

“As natural select�on acts by l�fe and death,—by the surv�val of the
f�ttest, and by the destruct�on of the less well-f�tted �nd�v�duals,—I
have somet�mes felt great d�ff�culty �n understand�ng the or�g�n or
format�on of parts of l�ttle �mportance; almost as great, though of a
very d�fferent k�nd, as �n the case of the most perfect and complex
organs.”

H�s answers to th�s d�ff�culty are: (1) we are too �gnorant “�n regard
to the whole economy of any one organ�c be�ng to say what sl�ght
mod�f�cat�ons would be of �mportance or not,”—thus such apparently
tr�fl�ng characters as the down on fru�t, or the colors of the sk�n and
ha�r of quadrupeds, wh�ch from be�ng correlated w�th const�tut�onal
d�fferences or from determ�n�ng the attacks of �nsects m�ght be acted
on by natural select�on; (2) organs now of tr�fl�ng �mportance have �n
some cases been of h�gh �mportance to an early progen�tor; (3) the
changed cond�t�ons of l�fe may account for some of the useless
organs; (4) revers�on accounts for others; (5) the complex laws of
growth account for st�ll others, such as correlat�on, compensat�on of
the pressure of one part on another, etc.; (6) the act�on of sexual
select�on �s respons�ble for many characters not to be expla�ned by
natural select�on. Adm�tt�ng that there may be cases that can be
accounted for on one or the other of these s�x poss�b�l�t�es, yet there



can be no doubt that there are st�ll a cons�derable number of spec�f�c
characters that cannot be expla�ned �n any of these ways. I do not
th�nk that Darw�n has by any means met th�s object�on, even �f all
these s�x poss�b�l�t�es be adm�tted as generally val�d.

Amongst the “m�scellaneous object�ons” to h�s theory that Darw�n
cons�ders we may select the most �mportant cases. The follow�ng
paragraph has been somet�mes quoted by later wr�ters to show that
Darw�n saw, to a certa�n extent, the �nsuff�c�ency of fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons as a bas�s for select�on. What he calls here “spontaneous
var�ab�l�ty” refers to sudden and extens�ve var�at�ons, or what we
may call d�scont�nuous var�at�ons. “In the earl�er ed�t�ons of th�s work
I underrated, as �t now seems probable, the frequency and
�mportance of mod�f�cat�ons due to spontaneous var�ab�l�ty. But �t �s
�mposs�ble to attr�bute to th�s cause the �nnumerable structures
wh�ch are so well adapted to the hab�ts of l�fe of each spec�es. I can
no more bel�eve �n th�s, that the well-adapted form of a race-horse or
greyhound, wh�ch before the pr�nc�ple of select�on by man was well
understood, exc�ted so much surpr�se �n the m�nds of the older
natural�sts, can thus be expla�ned.”

Darw�n appears to mean by the latter part of th�s statement, that
he cannot bel�eve that such sudden and great var�at�ons as have
caused a peach tree to produce nectar�nes can account for the
wonderful adaptat�ons of organ�sms; but �t �s not really necessary to
suppose that th�s would often occur, for the same result could be
reached by several stages, even �f the d�scont�nuous var�at�ons had
been small, and had appeared �n many �nd�v�duals s�multaneously.
After show�ng that �n a number of flowers, espec�ally of the
Compos�tæ and Umbell�feræ, the �nd�v�dual flowers �n the closely
crowded heads are somet�mes formed on a d�fferent type, Darw�n
concludes: “In these several cases, w�th the except�on of that of the
well-developed ray-florets, wh�ch are of serv�ce �n mak�ng the flowers
consp�cuous to �nsects, natural select�on cannot, as far as we can
judge, have come �nto play, or only �n a qu�te subord�nate manner. All
these mod�f�cat�ons follow from the relat�ve pos�t�on and �nteract�on of
the parts; and �t can hardly be doubted that �f all the flowers and



leaves on the same plant had been subjected to the same external
and �nternal cond�t�on, as are the flowers and leaves �n certa�n
pos�t�ons, all would have been mod�f�ed �n the same manner.”

Further on we meet w�th the follow�ng remarkable statement: “But
when, from the nature of the organ�sm and of the cond�t�ons,
mod�f�cat�ons have been �nduced wh�ch are un�mportant for the
welfare of the spec�es, they may be, and apparently often have
been, transm�tted �n nearly the same state to numerous, otherw�se
mod�f�ed, descendants. It cannot have been of much �mportance to
the greater number of mammals, b�rds, or rept�les, whether they
were clothed w�th ha�r, feathers, or scales; yet ha�r has been
transm�tted to almost all mammals, feathers to all b�rds, and scales
to all true rept�les. A structure, whatever �t may be, wh�ch �s common
to many all�ed forms, �s ranked by us as of h�gh systemat�c
�mportance, and consequently �s often assumed to be of h�gh v�tal
�mportance to the spec�es. Thus, as I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve,
morpholog�cal d�fferences, wh�ch we cons�der as �mportant,—such
as the arrangement of the leaves, the d�v�s�ons of the flower or of the
ovar�um, the pos�t�on of the ovules, etc.,—f�rst appeared �n many
cases as fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, wh�ch sooner or later became
constant through the nature of the organ�sm and of the surround�ng
cond�t�ons, as well as through the �ntercross�ng of d�st�nct �nd�v�duals,
but not through natural select�on; for as these morpholog�cal
characters do not affect the welfare of the spec�es, any sl�ght
dev�at�ons �n them could not have been governed or accumulated
through th�s latter agency. It �s a strange result wh�ch we thus arr�ve
at, namely, that characters of sl�ght v�tal �mportance to the spec�es
are the most �mportant to the systemat�st; but, as we shall hereafter
see when we treat of the genet�c pr�nc�ple of class�f�cat�on, th�s �s by
no means so paradox�cal as �t may at f�rst appear.”

If all th�s be granted, �t �s once more ev�dent that the only
var�at�ons that come under the act�on of select�on are the l�m�ted
number that are of v�tal �mportance to the organ�sm. How l�ttle the
theory of natural select�on can be used to expla�n the or�g�n of
spec�es w�ll be apparent from the above quotat�on. Th�s �s, of course,



not an argument aga�nst the theory �tself, wh�ch would st�ll be one of
vast �mportance �f �t expla�ned adapt�ve characters alone; but enough
has been sa�d, I th�nk, to show that �t �s �mprobable that the or�g�n of
adapt�ve and non-adapt�ve characters are to be expla�ned by ent�rely
d�fferent pr�nc�ples.

In reply to a cr�t�c�sm of M�vart, Darw�n makes the further
adm�ss�on as to the �nsuff�c�ency of the theory of natural select�on:
“When d�scuss�ng spec�al cases, Mr. M�vart passes over the effects
of the �ncreased use and d�suse of parts, wh�ch I have always
ma�nta�ned to be h�ghly �mportant, and have treated �n my ‘Var�at�on
under Domest�cat�on’ at greater length than, as I bel�eve, any other
wr�ter. He l�kew�se often assumes that I attr�bute noth�ng to var�at�on,
�ndependent of natural select�on, whereas �n the work just referred to
I have collected a greater number of well-establ�shed cases than �s
to be found �n any other work known to me.” If th�s �s adm�tted, and �f
�t can be shown that the ev�dence �n favor of the �nher�tance of
acqu�red characters �s very doubtful at best, may we not conclude
that M�vart’s cr�t�c�sms have somet�mes h�t the mark?

The follow�ng object�on appears to be a ver�table stumbl�ng-block
to the theory. Flatf�shes and soles l�e on one s�de, and do not stand
�n a vert�cal pos�t�on as do other f�sh. Some spec�es l�e on one s�de
and some on the other, and some spec�es conta�n both r�ght-s�ded
and left-s�ded �nd�v�duals. In connect�on w�th th�s unusual hab�t we
f�nd a str�k�ng change �n the structure. The eye that would be on the
under s�de has sh�fted, so that �t has come to l�e on the upper s�de of
the head, �.e. both eyes l�e on the same s�de,—a cond�t�on found �n
no other vertebrate. As a result of the sh�ft�ng of the eye, the bones
of the skull have also become profoundly mod�f�ed. The young f�sh
that emerge from the egg sw�m at f�rst upr�ght, as do ord�nary f�sh,
and only after they have led a free ex�stence for some t�me do they
turn to one s�de and s�nk to the bottom. Unless the under eye moved
to the upper s�de �t would be of no use to the flatf�sh, and m�ght even
be a source of �njury. M�vart po�nts out that a sudden, spontaneous
transformat�on �n the pos�t�on of eye �s hardly conce�vable, and to
th�s Darw�n, of course, assents. M�vart adds: “If the trans�t was



gradual, then how such trans�t of one eye a m�nute fract�on of the
journey towards the other s�de of the head could benef�t the
�nd�v�dual �s, �ndeed, far from clear. It seems even that such an
�nc�p�ent transformat�on must rather have been �njur�ous.” Darw�n’s
reply �s character�st�c:—

“We thus see that the f�rst stages of the trans�t of the eye from one
s�de of the head to the other, wh�ch Mr. M�vart cons�ders would be
�njur�ous, may be attr�buted to the hab�t, no doubt benef�c�al to the
�nd�v�dual and to the spec�es, of endeavor�ng to look upwards w�th
both eyes, wh�lst rest�ng on one s�de at the bottom. We may also
attr�bute to the �nher�ted effects of use the fact of the mouth �n
several k�nds of flatf�sh be�ng bent towards the lower surface, w�th
the jaw-bones stronger and more effect�ve on th�s, the eyeless s�de
of the head, than on the other s�de, for the sake, as Dr. Traqua�r
supposes, of feed�ng w�th ease on the ground. D�suse, on the other
hand, w�ll account for the less developed cond�t�on of the whole
�nfer�or half of the body, �nclud�ng the lateral f�ns; though Yarrell
th�nks that the reduced s�ze of these f�ns �s advantageous to the f�sh,
as ‘there �s so much less room for the�r act�on, than w�th the larger
f�ns above.’ Perhaps the lesser number of teeth �n the proport�on of
four to seven �n the upper halves of the two jaws of the pla�ce, to
twenty-f�ve to th�rty �n the lower halves, may l�kew�se be accounted
for by d�suse. From the colorless state of the ventral surface of most
f�shes and of many other an�mals, we may reasonably suppose that
the absence of color �n flatf�sh on the s�de, whether �t be the r�ght or
left, wh�ch �s undermost, �s due to the exclus�on of l�ght.”

By fall�ng back on the theory of �nher�tance of acqu�red characters
Darw�n tac�tly adm�ts the �ncompetence of natural select�on to
expla�n the evolut�on of the flatf�sh. If the latter theory prove
�ncorrect, �t must then be adm�tted that the evolut�on of the flatf�shes
cannot be accounted for by e�ther of the two ma�n theor�es on wh�ch
Darw�n rel�es.

M�vart further po�nts out that the beg�nn�ng stages of the mammary
glands cannot be expla�ned by Darw�n’s theory. To wh�ch Darw�n



repl�es, that an Amer�can natural�st, Mr. Lockwood, bel�eves from
what he has seen of the development of the young of the p�pe-f�sh
(H�ppocampus) that “they are nour�shed by a secret�on from the
cutaneous glands of the sac” �n wh�ch the young are enclosed. Th�s
can scarcely be sa�d to be a sat�sfactory reply; for, �f �t �s true that th�s
�s the case for the p�pe-f�sh,—and I cannot f�nd on �nqu�ry that th�s
statement has been conf�rmed,—�t �s st�ll rather speculat�ve to
suppose that the ancestral mammals nour�shed the�r young by
secret�ng a flu�d �nto the marsup�al sac around the embryos.

Darw�n deals w�th �nst�ncts of an�mals �n the same way as he deals
w�th the�r structures. After po�nt�ng out that �nst�ncts are var�able, and
that the var�at�ons are hered�tary, he proceeds to show how select�on
may act by p�ck�ng out those �nd�v�duals possess�ng the more
favorable �nst�ncts. In other words, the theory of natural select�on �s
appl�ed to funct�ons, as well as to structure. Darw�n makes use here
also of the Lamarck�an factor of �nher�tance, and concludes that “�n
most cases hab�t and select�on have probably both occurred.”

A few examples w�ll suff�c�ently serve to �llustrate Darw�n’s
mean�ng. The f�rst case g�ven �s that of the cuckoo, wh�ch lays �ts
eggs �n the nests of other b�rds, where they are hatched and the
young reared by the�r foster-parents. The start�ng-po�nt for such a
pervers�on of the ord�nary hab�ts of b�rds �s to be found, he th�nks, �n
the occas�onal depos�t�on of eggs �n the nests of other b�rds, wh�ch
has at t�mes been observed for a number of spec�es. For �nstance,
th�s has been seen �n the Amer�can cuckoo, wh�ch ord�nar�ly bu�lds a
nest of �ts own. It �s recorded and bel�eved to be true that the young
Engl�sh cuckoo, when only two or three days old, ejects from the
nest the offspr�ng of �ts foster-parents, and th�s “strange and od�ous
�nst�nct” �s supposed by Darw�n to have been acqu�red �n order that
the young cuckoo m�ght get more food, and that the young b�rd has
acqu�red dur�ng success�ve generat�ons the strength and structure
necessary for the work of eject�on. Th�s �s of course largely
speculat�ve, and �t �s by no means obv�ous that �t was a greater
benef�t to the cuckoo to have other b�rds rear �ts young than to do so
�tself. We can equally well �mag�ne, s�nce th�s �s the turn the



argument takes, that the occas�onal �nst�nct to depos�t eggs �n the
nests of other b�rds would be d�sadvantageous, and could not have
been acqu�red by the select�on of a fluctuat�ng �nst�nct of th�s sort.
We have no r�ght to assume, that because a new hab�t has been
acqu�red, that �t �s a more advantageous one than the one that has
been lost. All that we can leg�t�mately �nfer �s, that, although the
normal �nst�nct has been changed �nto another, the race has st�ll
been able to rema�n �n ex�stence. The same conclus�on appl�es to
the case of Molothrus bonar�ens�s, c�ted by Darw�n, and �s here even
more obv�ous:—

“Some spec�es of Molothrus, a w�dely d�st�nct genus of Amer�can
b�rds, all�ed to our starl�ngs, have paras�t�c hab�ts l�ke those of the
cuckoo; and the spec�es present an �nterest�ng gradat�on �n the
perfect�on of the�r �nst�ncts. The sexes of Molothrus bad�us are stated
by an excellent observer, Mr. Hudson, somet�mes to l�ve
prom�scuously together �n flocks, and somet�mes to pa�r. They e�ther
bu�ld a nest of the�r own, or se�ze on one belong�ng to some other
b�rd, occas�onally throw�ng out the nestl�ngs of the stranger. They
e�ther lay the�r eggs �n the nest thus appropr�ated, or oddly enough
bu�ld one for themselves on the top of �t. They usually s�t on the�r
own eggs and rear the�r own young; but Mr. Hudson says �t �s
probable that they are occas�onally paras�t�c, for he has seen the
young of th�s spec�es follow�ng old b�rds of a d�st�nct k�nd and
clamor�ng to be fed by them. The paras�t�c hab�ts of another spec�es
of Molothrus, the M. bonar�ens�s, are much more h�ghly developed
than those of the last, but are st�ll far from perfect. Th�s b�rd, as far as
�s known, �nvar�ably lays �ts eggs �n the nest of strangers; but �t �s
remarkable that several together somet�mes commence to bu�ld an
�rregular unt�dy nest of the�r own, placed �n s�ngularly �ll-adapted
s�tuat�ons, as on the leaves of a large th�stle. They never, however,
as far as Mr. Hudson has ascerta�ned, complete a nest for
themselves. They often lay so many eggs—from f�fteen to twenty—�n
the same foster-nest, that few or none can poss�bly be hatched.
They have, moreover, the extraord�nary hab�t of peck�ng holes �n the
eggs, whether of the�r own spec�es or of the�r foster-parents, wh�ch



they f�nd �n the appropr�ated nests. They drop also many eggs on the
bare ground, wh�ch are thus wasted.”

Can we poss�bly be expected to bel�eve that �t has been to the
advantage of th�s spec�es to g�ve up �ts or�g�nal regular method of
�ncubat�ng �ts own eggs, and acqu�re such a haphazard, new
method? Does not the explanat�on prove too much, rather than g�ve
support to Darw�n’s hypothes�s? Is �t not better to conclude, that
desp�te the d�sadvantages enta�led by a change �n the or�g�nal
�nst�ncts, the spec�es �s st�ll able to rema�n �n ex�stence?

Darw�n po�nts out, �n the case of the slave-mak�ng ants, that the
slave-mak�ng �nst�nct may have ar�sen �n the f�rst �nstance by ants
carry�ng pupæ, that they have captured, �nto the�r own nests. Later
th�s hab�t m�ght become f�xed, and, f�nally, after pass�ng through
several stages of development, the ants m�ght become absolutely
dependent on the�r slaves. It �s also supposed that those colon�es �n
wh�ch th�s �nst�nct was better developed would surv�ve �n compet�t�on
w�th other colon�es of the same spec�es on account of the supposed
advantage of own�ng slaves. In th�s way natural select�on steps �n
and perfects the process.

It �s far from proven, or even made probable, that a spec�es of ant
that becomes gradually dependent on �ts slaves �s more l�kely to
surv�ve than other colon�es that are not so dependent. All we can be
certa�n of �s that w�th slaves they have st�ll been able to ma�nta�n
the�r own. Moreover, we must not forget that �t �s not enough to show
that a part�cular hab�t m�ght be useful to a spec�es, but �t should also
be shown that �t �s of suff�c�ent �mportance, at every stage of �ts
evolut�on, to g�ve a dec�s�ve advantage �n the “struggle for
ex�stence.” For unless a l�fe and death struggle takes place between
the d�fferent colon�es, natural select�on �s powerless to br�ng about �ts
supposed results. And who w�ll be bold enough to aff�rm that the
presence of slaves �n a nest w�ll g�ve v�ctory to that colony �n
compet�t�on w�th �ts ne�ghbors? Has the h�story of mank�nd taught us
that the slave-mak�ng countr�es have exterm�nated the countr�es
w�thout slaves? Is the quest�on so s�mple as th�s? May not the



degenerat�on of the masters more than compensate for the
acqu�rement of slaves, and may not the loss of l�fe �n obta�n�ng
slaves more than counterbalance the advantage of the slaves after
they are captured? In the face of these poss�b�l�t�es �t �s not
surpr�s�ng to f�nd that Darw�n, when summ�ng up the chapter, makes
the follow�ng adm�ss�on: “I do not pretend that the facts �n th�s
chapter strengthen �n any degree my theory; but none of the cases
of d�ff�culty, to the best of my judgment, ann�h�late �t.” Darw�n, w�th h�s
usual frankness, adds:—

“No doubt many �nst�ncts of very d�ff�cult explanat�on could be
opposed to the theory of natural select�on,—cases, �n wh�ch we
cannot see how an �nst�nct could have or�g�nated; cases, �n wh�ch no
�ntermed�ate gradat�ons are known to ex�st; cases of �nst�ncts of such
tr�fl�ng �mportance, that they could hardly have been acted on by
natural select�on; cases of �nst�ncts almost �dent�cally the same �n
an�mals so remote �n the scale of nature, that we cannot account for
the�r s�m�lar�ty by �nher�tance from a common progen�tor, and
consequently must bel�eve that they were �ndependently acqu�red
through natural select�on. I w�ll not here enter on these several
cases, but w�ll conf�ne myself to one spec�al d�ff�culty, wh�ch at f�rst
appeared to me �nsuperable, and actually fatal to the whole theory. I
allude to the neuters or ster�le females �n �nsect commun�t�es; for
these neuters often d�ffer w�dely �n �nst�nct and �n structure from both
the males and fert�le females, and yet, from be�ng ster�le, they
cannot propagate the�r k�nd.

“The subject well deserves to be d�scussed at great length, but I
w�ll here take only a s�ngle case, that of work�ng or ster�le ants. How
the workers have been rendered ster�le �s a d�ff�culty; but not much
greater than that of any other str�k�ng mod�f�cat�on of structure; for �t
can be shown that some �nsects and other art�culate an�mals �n a
state of nature occas�onally become ster�le; and �f such �nsects had
been soc�al, and �t had been prof�table to the commun�ty that a
number should have been annually born capable of work, but
�ncapable of procreat�on, I can see no espec�al d�ff�culty �n th�s
hav�ng been effected through natural select�on. But I must pass over



th�s prel�m�nary d�ff�culty. The great d�ff�culty l�es �n the work�ng ants
d�ffer�ng w�dely from both the males and the fert�le females �n
structure, as �n the shape of the thorax, and �n be�ng dest�tute of
w�ngs and somet�mes of eyes, and �n �nst�nct. As far as �nst�nct alone
�s concerned, the wonderful d�fference �n th�s respect between the
workers and the perfect females, would have been better exempl�f�ed
by the h�ve-bee. If a work�ng ant or other neuter �nsect had been an
ord�nary an�mal, I should have unhes�tat�ngly assumed that all �ts
characters had been slowly acqu�red through natural select�on;
namely, by �nd�v�duals hav�ng been born w�th sl�ght prof�table
mod�f�cat�ons, wh�ch were �nher�ted by the offspr�ng; and that these
aga�n var�ed and aga�n were selected, and so onwards. But w�th the
work�ng ant we have an �nsect d�ffer�ng greatly from �ts parents, yet
absolutely ster�le; so that �t could never have transm�tted
success�vely acqu�red mod�f�cat�ons of structure or �nst�nct to �ts
progeny. It may well be asked, how �s �t poss�ble to reconc�le th�s
case w�th the theory of natural select�on?”

Darw�n’s answer �s that the d�fferences of structure are correlated
w�th certa�n ages and w�th the two sexes, but th�s �s obv�ously only
sh�ft�ng the d�ff�culty, not meet�ng �t. He concludes, “I can see no
great d�ff�culty �n any character becom�ng correlated w�th the ster�le
cond�t�on of certa�n members of the �nsect commun�t�es, the d�ff�culty
l�es �n understand�ng how such correlated mod�f�cat�ons of structure
could have been slowly accumulated by natural select�on.” “Th�s
d�ff�culty, though appear�ng �nsuperable, �s lessened, or, as I bel�eve,
d�sappears, when �t �s remembered that select�on may be appl�ed to
the fam�ly, as well as to the �nd�v�dual, and may thus g�ve the des�red
end.”

Darw�n d�d not fa�l to see that there �s a further d�ff�culty even
greater than the one just ment�oned. He says: “But we have not as
yet touched on the acme of the d�ff�culty; namely, the fact that the
neuters of several ants d�ffer, not only from the fert�le females and
males, but from each other, somet�mes to an almost �ncred�ble
degree, and are thus d�v�ded �nto two or even three castes. The
castes, moreover, do not commonly graduate �nto each other, but are



perfectly well def�ned; be�ng as d�st�nct from each other as are any
two spec�es of the same genus, or rather as any two genera of the
same fam�ly. Thus �n Ec�ton, there are work�ng and sold�er neuters,
w�th jaws and �nst�ncts extraord�nar�ly d�fferent: �n Cryptocerus, the
workers of one caste alone carry a wonderful sort of sh�eld on the�r
heads, the use of wh�ch �s qu�te unknown: �n the Mex�can
Myrmecocystus, the workers of one caste never leave the nest; they
are fed by the workers of another caste, and they have an
enormously developed abdomen wh�ch secretes a sort of honey,
supply�ng the place of that excreted by the aph�des, or the domest�c
cattle as they may be called, wh�ch our European ants guard and
�mpr�son.”

“It w�ll �ndeed be thought that I have an overween�ng conf�dence �n
the pr�nc�ple of natural select�on, when I do not adm�t that such
wonderful and well-establ�shed facts at once ann�h�late the theory. In
the s�mpler case of neuter �nsects all of one caste, wh�ch, as I
bel�eve, have been rendered d�fferent from the fert�le males and
females through natural select�on, we may conclude from the
analogy of ord�nary var�at�ons, that the success�ve, sl�ght, prof�table
mod�f�cat�ons d�d not f�rst ar�se �n all the neuters �n the same nest,
but �n some few alone; and that by the surv�val of the commun�t�es
w�th females wh�ch produced most neuters hav�ng the advantageous
mod�f�cat�on, all the neuters ult�mately came to be thus
character�zed. Accord�ng to th�s v�ew we ought occas�onally to f�nd �n
the same nest neuter �nsects, present�ng gradat�ons of structure; and
th�s we do f�nd, even not rarely, cons�der�ng how few neuter �nsects
out of Europe have been carefully exam�ned.”

From th�s the conclus�on �s reached:—
“W�th these facts before me, I bel�eve that natural select�on, by

act�ng on the fert�le ants or parents, could form a spec�es wh�ch
should regularly produce neuters, all of large s�ze w�th one form of
jaw, or all of small s�ze w�th w�dely d�fferent jaws; or lastly, and th�s �s
the greatest d�ff�culty, one set of workers of one s�ze and structure,
and s�multaneously another set of workers of a d�fferent s�ze and



structure;— a graduated ser�es hav�ng f�rst been formed, as �n the
case of the dr�ver ant, and then the extreme forms hav�ng been
produced �n greater and greater numbers, through the surv�val of the
parents wh�ch generated them, unt�l none w�th an �ntermed�ate
structure were produced.

“I have now expla�ned how, as I bel�eve, the wonderful fact of two
d�st�nctly def�ned castes of ster�le workers ex�st�ng �n the same nest,
both w�dely d�fferent from each other and from the�r parents, has
or�g�nated. We can see how useful the�r product�on may have been
to a soc�al commun�ty of ants, on the same pr�nc�ple that the d�v�s�on
of labor �s useful to c�v�l�zed man. Ants, however, work by �nher�ted
�nst�ncts and by �nher�ted organs or tools, wh�lst man works by
acqu�red knowledge and manufactured �nstruments. But I must
confess, that, w�th all my fa�th �n natural select�on, I should never
have ant�c�pated that th�s pr�nc�ple could have been eff�c�ent �n so
h�gh a degree, had not the case of these neuter �nsects led me to
th�s conclus�on. I have, therefore, d�scussed th�s case, at some l�ttle
but wholly �nsuff�c�ent length, �n order to show the power of natural
select�on, and l�kew�se because th�s �s by far the most ser�ous
spec�al d�ff�culty wh�ch my theory has encountered. The case, also,
�s very �nterest�ng, as �t proves that w�th an�mals, as w�th plants, any
amount of mod�f�cat�on may be effected by the accumulat�on of
numerous, sl�ght, spontaneous var�at�ons, wh�ch are �n any way
prof�table, w�thout exerc�se or hab�t hav�ng been brought �nto play.
For pecul�ar hab�ts conf�ned to the workers or ster�le females,
however long they m�ght be followed, could not poss�bly affect the
males and fert�le females, wh�ch alone leave descendants. I am
surpr�sed that no one has h�therto advanced th�s demonstrat�ve case
of neuter �nsects, aga�nst the well-known doctr�ne of �nher�ted hab�t,
as advanced by Lamarck.”

We may d�ssent at once from Darw�n’s statement wh�ch, he th�nks,
“proves that any amount of mod�f�cat�on may be affected by the
accumulat�on of numerous sl�ght var�at�ons wh�ch are �n any way
prof�table w�thout exerc�se or hab�t hav�ng been brought �nto play”;
we may d�ssent �f for no other reason than that th�s begs the whole



po�nt at �ssue, and �s not proven. It does not follow because �n some
colon�es all �ntermed�ate stages of neuters ex�st, that �n other
colon�es, where no such �ntermed�ate stages are present, these have
been slowly weeded out by natural select�on, caus�ng to d�sappear
all colon�es sl�ghtly below the mark. It �s th�s that begs the quest�on.
Because we can �mag�ne that �ntermed�ate stages between the
d�fferent castes may have been present, �t ne�ther follows that such
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons have been the bas�s for the evolut�on of the
more sharply def�ned types, nor that the �mag�ned advantage of such
a change would have led through compet�t�on to the exterm�nat�on of
the other colon�es. However much we may adm�re the sk�ll w�th
wh�ch Darw�n tr�ed to meet th�s d�ff�culty, let us not put down the
results to the good of the theory, but rather repeat once more
Darw�n’s own words at the end of th�s chapter, to the effect that the
facts do not strengthen the theory.



S�������� ������� S������

The care w�th wh�ch Darw�n exam�ned every bear�ng of h�s theory
�s nowhere better exempl�f�ed than �n h�s treatment of the quest�on of
ster�l�ty between the �nd�v�duals of d�fferent spec�es. It would be so
obv�ously to the advantage of the select�on theory �f �t were true that
ster�l�ty between spec�es had been acqu�red by select�on �n order to
prevent �ntercross�ng, that �t would have been easy for a less
caut�ous th�nker to have fallen �nto the error of suppos�ng that ster�l�ty
m�ght have been acqu�red �n th�s way. Tempt�ng as such a v�ew
appears, Darw�n was not caught by the spec�ous argument, as the
open�ng sentence �n the chapter of hybr�d�sm shows:—

“The v�ew commonly enterta�ned by natural�sts �s that spec�es,
when �ntercrossed, have been spec�ally endowed w�th ster�l�ty, �n
order to prevent the�r confus�on. Th�s v�ew certa�nly seems at f�rst
h�ghly probable, for spec�es l�v�ng together could hardly have been
kept d�st�nct had they been capable of freely cross�ng. The subject �s
�n many ways �mportant for us, more espec�ally as the ster�l�ty of
spec�es when f�rst crossed, and that of the�r hybr�d offspr�ng, cannot
have been acqu�red, as I shall show, by the preservat�on of
success�ve prof�table degrees of ster�l�ty. It �s an �nc�dental result of
d�fferences �n the reproduct�ve systems of the parent spec�es.”

In deal�ng w�th th�s subject Darw�n po�nts out that we must be
careful to d�st�ngu�sh between “the ster�l�ty of spec�es when f�rst
crossed, and the ster�l�ty of hybr�ds produced from them.” In the
former case, the reproduct�ve organs of each �nd�v�dual are �n a
perfectly normal cond�t�on, wh�le hybr�ds appear to be generally
�mpotent ow�ng to some �mperfect�on �n the reproduct�ve organs
themselves. They are not perfectly fert�le, as a rule, e�ther w�th each
other, or w�th e�ther of the parent forms.

In str�k�ng contrast to the ster�l�ty between spec�es �s the fert�l�ty of
var�et�es. If, as Darw�n bel�eves, var�et�es are �nc�p�ent spec�es, we
should certa�nly expect to f�nd them becom�ng less and less fert�le
w�th other fraternal var�et�es, or w�th the parent forms �n proport�on as



they become more d�fferent. Yet exper�ence appears to teach exactly
the oppos�te; but the quest�on �s not a s�mple one, and the results
are not so conclus�ve as appears at f�rst s�ght. Let us f�rst see how
Darw�n met th�s obv�ous contrad�ct�on to h�s v�ew.

In the f�rst place, he po�nts out that all spec�es are not �nfert�le
when crossed w�th other spec�es. The ster�l�ty of var�ous spec�es,
when crossed, �s so d�fferent �n degree, and graduates away so
�nsens�bly, and the fert�l�ty of pure spec�es �s so eas�ly affected by
var�ous c�rcumstances, that �t �s most d�ff�cult to say where perfect
fert�l�ty ends and ster�l�ty beg�ns. “It can thus be shown that ne�ther
ster�l�ty nor fert�l�ty afford any certa�n d�st�nct�on between spec�es and
var�et�es.” Darw�n c�tes several cases �n plants �n wh�ch crosses
between spec�es have been successfully accompl�shed. The
follow�ng remarkable results are also recorded: “Ind�v�dual plants �n
certa�n spec�es of Lobel�a, Verbascum, and Pass�flora can eas�ly be
fert�l�zed by pollen from a d�st�nct spec�es, but not by pollen from the
same plant, though th�s pollen can be proved to be perfectly sound
by fert�l�z�ng other plants or spec�es. In the genus H�ppeastrum, �n
Corydal�s as shown by Professor H�ldebrand, �n var�ous orch�ds as
shown by Mr. Scott and Fr�tz Müller, all the �nd�v�duals are �n th�s
pecul�ar cond�t�on. So that w�th some spec�es, certa�n abnormal
�nd�v�duals, and �n other spec�es all the �nd�v�duals, can actually be
hybr�d�zed much more read�ly than they can be fert�l�zed by pollen
from the same �nd�v�dual plant!”[14]

14.  A somewhat parallel case has recently been d�scovered by Castle for the
hermaphrod�t�c asc�d�an C�ona �ntest�nal�s. In th�s case the spermatozoa of
any �nd�v�dual fa�l to fert�l�ze the eggs of the same �nd�v�dual, although they
w�ll fert�l�ze the eggs of any other �nd�v�dual.

In regard to an�mals, Darw�n concludes that “�f the genera of
an�mals are as d�st�nct from each other as are the genera of plants,
then we may �nfer that an�mals more w�dely d�st�nct �n the scale of
nature can be crossed more eas�ly than �n the case of plants; but the
hybr�ds themselves are, I th�nk, more ster�le.”



The most s�gn�f�cant fact �n th�s connect�on �s that the more w�dely
d�fferent two spec�es are, so that they are placed �n d�fferent fam�l�es,
so much the less probable �s �t that cross-fert�l�zat�on w�ll produce
any result. From th�s cond�t�on of �nfert�l�ty there may be traced a
gradat�on between less d�fferent forms of the same genus to almost
complete, or even complete, fert�l�ty between closely s�m�lar spec�es.
Darw�n further po�nts out that: “The hybr�ds ra�sed from two spec�es
wh�ch are very d�ff�cult to cross, and wh�ch rarely produce any
offspr�ng, are generally very ster�le; but the parallel�sm between the
d�ff�culty of mak�ng a f�rst cross, and the ster�l�ty of the hybr�ds thus
produced—two classes of facts wh�ch are generally confounded
together—�s by no means str�ct. There are many cases, �n wh�ch two
pure spec�es, as �n the genus Verbascum, can be un�ted w�th
unusual fac�l�ty, and produce numerous hybr�d offspr�ng, yet these
hybr�ds are remarkably ster�le. On the other hand, there are spec�es
wh�ch can be crossed very rarely, or w�th extreme d�ff�culty, but the
hybr�ds, when at last produced, are very fert�le. Even w�th�n the l�m�ts
of the same genus, for �nstance �n D�anthus, these two oppos�te
cases occur.”

In regard to rec�procal crosses Darw�n makes the follow�ng
�mportant statements: “The d�vers�ty of the result �n rec�procal
crosses between the same two spec�es was long ago observed by
Kölreuter. To g�ve an �nstance: M�rab�l�s jalapa can eas�ly be fert�l�zed
by the pollen of M. long�flora, and the hybr�ds thus produced are
suff�c�ently fert�le; but Kölreuter tr�ed more than two hundred t�mes,
dur�ng e�ght follow�ng years, to fert�l�ze rec�procally M. long�flora w�th
the pollen of M. jalapa, and utterly fa�led.”

A formal �nterpretat�on of th�s d�fference can be eas�ly �mag�ned.
The �nfert�l�ty �n one d�rect�on may be due to some phys�cal d�ff�culty
met w�th �n penetrat�ng the st�gma, or style. For �nstance, the t�ssue
�n one spec�es may be too compact, or the style too long. Pflüger,
who carr�ed out a large number of exper�ments by cross-fert�l�z�ng
d�fferent spec�es of frogs, reached the conclus�on that the
spermatozoa hav�ng small and po�nted heads could cross-fert�l�ze
more k�nds of eggs, than could the spermatozoa w�th large blunt



heads. Th�s �s probably due to the ab�l�ty of the smaller spermatozoa
to penetrate the jelly around the eggs, or the pores �n the surface of
the egg �tself. But there are also other s�des to th�s quest�on, as
recent results have shown, for, even �f a fore�gn spermatozoon can
enter an egg, �t does not follow that the development of the egg w�ll
take place. Here the d�ff�culty �s due to some obscure processes �n
the egg �tself. Now that we know more of the n�cely balanced
comb�nat�ons that take place dur�ng fert�l�zat�on of the egg, and
dur�ng the process of cell d�v�s�on, we can eas�ly see that �f the
processes were �n the least d�fferent �n the two spec�es �t m�ght be
�mposs�ble to comb�ne them �n a s�ngle act.

“Now do these complex and s�ngular rules �nd�cate that spec�es
have been endowed w�th ster�l�ty s�mply to prevent the�r becom�ng
confounded �n nature? I th�nk not. For why should the ster�l�ty be so
extremely d�fferent �n degree, when var�ous spec�es are crossed, all
of wh�ch we must suppose �t would be equally �mportant to keep from
blend�ng together?”

“The forego�ng rules and facts, on the other hand, appear to me
clearly to �nd�cate that the ster�l�ty both of f�rst crosses and of hybr�ds
�s s�mply �nc�dental or dependent on unknown d�fferences �n the�r
reproduct�ve systems; the d�fferences be�ng of so pecul�ar and
l�m�ted a nature, that, �n rec�procal crosses between the same two
spec�es, the male sexual element of the one w�ll often freely act on
the female sexual element of the other, but not �n a reversed
d�rect�on.”

Does Darw�n g�ve here a sat�sfactory answer to the d�ff�culty that
he started out to expla�n away? On the whole, the reader w�ll adm�t, I
th�nk, that he has fa�rly met the s�tuat�on, �n so far as he has shown
that there �s no absolute l�ne of demarcat�on between the power of
�ntercross�ng of var�et�es and races, and of spec�es. It �s also
extremely �mportant to have found that the d�ff�cult�es �ncrease, so to
speak, even beyond the l�m�ts of the spec�es; s�nce spec�es,
belong�ng to d�fferent genera, are as a rule more d�ff�cult to �ntercross
than when they belong to the same genus. The further quest�on, as



to whether there are d�fferences �n respect to the power of
�ntercross�ng between d�fferent k�nds of var�et�es, such as those
dependent on select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, of local cond�t�ons,
of mutat�ons, etc., �s far from be�ng settled at the present t�me.

That th�s property of spec�es �s useful to them, �n the somewhat
unusual sense that �t keeps them from freely m�ngl�ng w�th other
spec�es, �s true; but, as has been sa�d, th�s would be a rather
pecul�ar k�nd of adaptat�on. If, however, �t be cla�med that th�s
property �s useful to spec�es, as Darw�n h�mself cla�ms, then, as he
also po�nts out, �t �s a useful acqu�rement that cannot have ar�sen
through natural select�on. It �s not d�ff�cult to show why th�s must be
so. If two var�et�es were to some extent at the start less fert�le, �nter
se, than w�th the�r own k�nd, the only way �n wh�ch they could
become more �nfert�le through select�on would be by select�ng those
�nd�v�duals �n each generat�on that are st�ll more �nfert�le, but the
forms of th�s sort would, ex hypothese, become less numerous than
the descendants of each spec�es �tself, wh�ch would, therefore,
supplant the less fert�le ones.

Darw�n’s own statement �n regard to th�s po�nt �s as follows:—
“At one t�me �t appeared to me probable, as �t has to others, that

the ster�l�ty of f�rst crosses and of hybr�ds m�ght have been slowly
acqu�red through the natural select�on of sl�ghtly lessened degrees of
fert�l�ty, wh�ch, l�ke any other var�at�on, spontaneously appeared �n
certa�n �nd�v�duals of one var�ety when crossed w�th those of another
var�ety. For �t would clearly be advantageous to two var�et�es or
�nc�p�ent spec�es, �f they could be kept from blend�ng, on the same
pr�nc�ple that, when man �s select�ng at the same t�me two var�et�es,
�t �s necessary that he should keep them separate.

“In cons�der�ng the probab�l�ty of natural select�on hav�ng come
�nto act�on, �n render�ng spec�es mutually ster�le, the greatest
d�ff�culty w�ll be found to l�e �n the ex�stence of many graduated steps
from sl�ghtly lessened fert�l�ty to absolute ster�l�ty. It may be adm�tted
that �t would prof�t an �nc�p�ent spec�es, �f �t were rendered �n some
sl�ght degree ster�le when crossed w�th �ts parent form or w�th some



other var�ety; for thus fewer bastard�zed and deter�orated offspr�ng
would be produced to comm�ngle the�r blood w�th the new spec�es �n
process of format�on. But he who w�ll take the trouble to reflect on
the steps by wh�ch th�s f�rst degree of ster�l�ty could be �ncreased
through natural select�on to that h�gh degree wh�ch �s common w�th
so many spec�es, and wh�ch �s un�versal w�th spec�es wh�ch have
been d�fferent�ated to a gener�c or fam�ly rank, w�ll f�nd the subject
extraord�nar�ly complex. After mature reflect�on �t seems to me that
th�s could not have been effected through natural select�on. Take the
case of any two spec�es wh�ch, when crossed, produced few and
ster�le offspr�ng; now, what �s there wh�ch could favor the surv�val of
those �nd�v�duals wh�ch happened to be endowed �n a sl�ghtly h�gher
degree w�th mutual �nfert�l�ty, and wh�ch thus approached by one
small step toward absolute ster�l�ty? Yet an advance of th�s k�nd, �f
the theory of natural select�on be brought to bear, must have
�ncessantly occurred w�th many spec�es, for a mult�tude are mutually
qu�te barren.”

Darw�n po�nts out the �nterest�ng parallel ex�st�ng between the
results of �ntercross�ng, and those of graft�ng together parts of
d�fferent spec�es.

“As the capac�ty of one plant to be grafted or budded on another �s
un�mportant for the�r welfare �n a state of nature, I presume that no
one w�ll suppose that th�s capac�ty �s a spec�ally endowed qual�ty, but
w�ll adm�t that �t �s �nc�dental on d�fferences �n the laws of growth of
the two plants. We can somet�mes see the reason why one tree w�ll
not take on another, from d�fferences �n the�r rate of growth, �n the
hardness of the�r wood, �n the per�od of the flow or nature of the�r
sap, etc.; but �n a mult�tude of cases we can ass�gn no reason
whatever. Great d�vers�ty �n the s�ze of two plants, one be�ng woody
and the other herbaceous, one be�ng evergreen and the other
dec�duous, and adapted to w�dely d�fferent cl�mates, do not always
prevent the two graft�ng together. As �n hybr�d�zat�on, so w�th
graft�ng, the capac�ty �s l�m�ted by systemat�c aff�n�ty, for no one has
been able to graft together trees belong�ng to qu�te d�st�nct fam�l�es;
and, on the other hand, closely all�ed spec�es, and var�et�es of the



same spec�es, can usually, but not �nvar�ably, be grafted w�th ease.
But th�s capac�ty, as �n hybr�d�zat�on, �s by no means absolutely
governed by systemat�c aff�n�ty. Although many d�st�nct genera w�th�n
the same fam�ly have been grafted together, �n other cases spec�es
of the same genus w�ll not take on each other. The pear can be
grafted far more read�ly on the qu�nce, wh�ch �s ranked as a d�stant
genus, than on the apple, wh�ch �s a member of the same genus.
Even d�fferent var�et�es of the pear take w�th d�fferent degrees of
fac�l�ty on the qu�nce; so do d�fferent var�et�es of the apr�cot and
peach on certa�n var�et�es of the plum.”

“We thus see, that although there �s a clear and great d�fference
between the mere adhes�on of grafted stocks, and the un�on of the
male and female elements �n the act of reproduct�on, yet that there �s
a rude degree of parallel�sm �n the results of graft�ng and of cross�ng
of d�st�nct spec�es. And we must look at the cur�ous and complex
laws govern�ng the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch trees can be grafted on each
other as �nc�dental on unknown d�fferences �n the�r vegetat�ve
systems, so I bel�eve that the st�ll more complex laws govern�ng the
fac�l�ty of f�rst crosses are �nc�dental on unknown d�fferences �n the�r
reproduct�ve systems.... The facts by no means seem to �nd�cate that
the greater or lesser d�ff�culty of e�ther graft�ng or cross�ng var�ous
spec�es has been a spec�al endowment; although �n the case of
cross�ng, the d�ff�culty �s as �mportant for the endurance and stab�l�ty
of spec�f�c forms, as �n the case of graft�ng �t �s un�mportant for the�r
welfare.”



W�������’� G������� S��������

We cannot do better, �n br�ng�ng th�s long cr�t�c�sm of the Darw�n�an
theory to an end, than by cons�der�ng the way �n wh�ch We�smann
has attempted �n h�s paper on “Germ�nal Select�on” to solve one of
the “patent contrad�ct�ons” of the select�on theory. He calls attent�on,
�n do�ng so, to what he regards as a v�tal weakness of the theory �n
the form �n wh�ch �t was left by Darw�n h�mself. We�smann says:—

“The basal �dea of the essay—the ex�stence of Germ�nal Select�on
—was propounded by me some t�me s�nce,[15] but �t �s here for the
f�rst t�me fully set forth and tentat�vely shown to be the necessary
complement of the process of select�on. Know�ng th�s factor, we
remove, �t seems to me, the patent contrad�ct�on of the assumpt�on
that the general f�tness of organ�sms, or the adaptat�ons necessary
to the�r ex�stence, are produced by acc�dental var�at�ons—a
contrad�ct�on wh�ch formed a ser�ous stumbl�ng-block to the theory of
select�on. Though st�ll assum�ng that the pr�mary var�at�ons are
‘acc�dental,’ I yet hope to have demonstrated that an �nter�or
mechan�sm ex�sts wh�ch compels them to go on �ncreas�ng �n a
def�n�te d�rect�on, the moment select�on �ntervenes. Def�n�tely
d�rected var�at�on ex�sts, but not predest�ned var�at�on, runn�ng on
�ndependently of the l�fe cond�t�ons of the organ�sm, as Nägel�, to
ment�on the most extreme advocate of th�s doctr�ne, has assumed;
on the contrary, the var�at�on �s such as �s el�c�ted and controlled by
those cond�t�ons themselves, though �nd�rectly.”



15.  Neue Gedanken zur Vererbungsfrage, e�ne Antwort an Herbert Spencer,
Jena, 1895.

“The real a�m of the present essay �s to rehab�l�tate the pr�nc�ple of
select�on. If I should succeed �n re�nstat�ng th�s pr�nc�ple �n �ts
emper�lled r�ghts, �t would be a source of extreme sat�sfact�on to me;
for I am so thoroughly conv�nced of �ts �nd�spensab�l�ty as to bel�eve
that �ts demol�t�on would be synonymous w�th the renunc�at�on of all
�nqu�ry concern�ng the causal relat�on of v�tal phenomena. If we
could understand the adaptat�ons of nature, whose number �s
�nf�n�te, only upon the assumpt�on of a teleolog�cal pr�nc�ple, then, I
th�nk, there would be l�ttle �nducement to trouble ourselves about the
causal connect�on of the stages of ontogenes�s, for no good reason
would ex�st for exclud�ng teleolog�cal pr�nc�ples from th�s f�eld. The�r
�ntroduct�on, however, �s the ru�n of sc�ence.”[16]

16.  Translated by J. McCormack. The Open Court Publ�sh�ng Company. The
follow�ng quotat�ons are also taken from th�s translat�on.

We�smann states that those cr�t�cs who ma�nta�n that select�on
cannot create, but only reject, “fa�l to see that prec�sely through th�s
reject�on �ts creat�ve eff�cacy �s asserted.” There �s ra�sed here,
though not for the f�rst t�me, a po�nt that �s of no small �mportance for
both Darw�n�ans and ant�-Darw�n�ans to cons�der; for, w�thout further
exam�nat�on, �t �s by no means self-ev�dent, as We�smann �mpl�es,
that by exterm�nat�ng all var�at�ons that are below the average the
standard of success�ve generat�ons could ever be ra�sed beyond the
most extreme fluctuat�ng var�at�on. At least th�s appears to be the
case �f �nd�v�dual, fluctuat�ng var�at�ons be the sort selected, and �t �s
to th�s k�nd of var�at�on to wh�ch We�smann presumably refers.
W�thout d�scuss�ng th�s po�nt here, let us exam�ne further what
We�smann has to say. He th�nks that wh�le �n each form there may
be a very large number of poss�ble var�at�ons, yet there are also
�mposs�ble var�at�ons as well, wh�ch do not appear. “The cogency,
the �rres�st�ble cogency as I take �t, of the pr�nc�ple of select�on �s
prec�sely �ts capac�ty of expla�n�ng why f�t structures always ar�se,
and th�s certa�nly �s the great problem of l�fe.” We�smann po�nts out



that �t �s a remarkable fact that to-day, after sc�ence has been �n
possess�on of th�s pr�nc�ple for someth�ng over th�rty years, “dur�ng
wh�ch t�me she has bus�ly occup�ed herself w�th �ts scope, the
est�mat�on �n wh�ch the theory �s held should be on the decl�ne.” “It
would be easy to enumerate a long l�st of l�v�ng wr�ters who ass�gn to
�t a subord�nate part only �n evolut�on, or none at all.” “Even Huxley
�mpl�c�tly, yet d�st�nctly, �nt�mated a doubt regard�ng the pr�nc�ple of
select�on when he sa�d: ‘Even �f the Darw�n�an hypothes�s were
swept away, evolut�on would st�ll stand where �t �s.’ Therefore he,
too, regarded �t as not �mposs�ble that th�s hypothes�s should
d�sappear from among the great explanatory pr�nc�ples by wh�ch we
seek to approach nearer to the secrets of nature.”

We�smann �s not, however, of th�s op�n�on, and bel�eves that the
present depress�on �s only trans�ent, because �t �s only a react�on
aga�nst a theory that had been exalted to the h�ghest p�nnacle. He
th�nks that the pr�nc�ple of select�on �s not overest�mated, but that
natural�sts �mag�ned too qu�ckly that they understood �ts work�ngs.
“On the contrary, the deeper they penetrated �nto �ts work�ngs the
clearer �t appeared that someth�ng was lack�ng, that the act�on of the
pr�nc�ple, though upon the whole clear and representable, yet when
carefully looked �nto encountered numerous d�ff�cult�es, wh�ch were
form�dable, for the reason that we were unsuccessful �n trac�ng out
the actual deta�ls of the �nd�v�dual process, and, therefore, �n f�x�ng
the phenomenon as �t actually occurred. We can state �n no s�ngle
case how great a var�at�on must be to have select�ve value, nor how
frequently �t must occur to acqu�re stab�l�ty. We do not know when
and whether a des�red useful var�at�on really occurs, nor on what �ts
appearance depends; and we have no means of ascerta�n�ng the
space of t�me requ�red for the fulf�lment of the select�ve processes of
nature, and hence cannot calculate the exact number of such
processes that do and can take place at the same t�me �n the same
spec�es. Yet all th�s �s necessary �f we w�sh to follow out the prec�se
deta�ls of a g�ven case.

“But perhaps the most d�scourag�ng c�rcumstance of all �s, that we
can assert �n scarcely a s�ngle actual �nstance �n nature whether an



observed var�at�on �s useful or not—a drawback that I d�st�nctly
emphas�zed some t�me ago. Nor �s there much hope of betterment �n
th�s respect, for th�nk how �mposs�ble �t would be for us to observe all
the �nd�v�duals of a spec�es �n all the�r acts of l�fe, be the�r hab�tat
ever so l�m�ted—and to observe all th�s w�th a prec�s�on enabl�ng us
to say that th�s or that var�at�on possessed select�ve value, that �s,
was a dec�s�ve factor �n determ�n�ng the ex�stence of the spec�es.”

“And thus �t �s everywhere. Even �n the most �ndub�table cases of
adaptat�on as, for �nstance, �n that of the str�k�ng protect�ve color�ng
of many butterfl�es, the sole ground of �nference that the spec�es on
the whole �s adequately adapted to �ts cond�t�ons of l�fe, �s the s�mple
fact that the spec�es �s, to all appearances, preserved und�m�n�shed,
but the �nference �s not at all perm�ss�ble that just th�s protect�ve
color�ng has select�ve value for the spec�es, that �s, �f �t were lack�ng,
the spec�es would necessar�ly have per�shed.”

Few opponents of Darw�n�sm could g�ve a more pess�m�st�c
account of the accompl�shments of the theory of natural select�on
than th�s, by one of the leaders of the modern school: “D�scourag�ng,
therefore, as �t may be that the control of nature �n her m�nutest
deta�ls �s here ga�nsa�d us, yet �t were equ�valent to sacr�f�c�ng the
gold to the dross, �f s�mply from our �nab�l�ty to follow out the deta�ls
of the �nd�v�dual case we should renounce altogether the pr�nc�ple of
select�on, or should procla�m �t as only subs�d�ary, on the ground that
we bel�eve the protect�ve color�ng of the butterfly �s not a protect�ve
color�ng, but a comb�nat�on of colors �nev�tably result�ng from �nternal
causes. The protect�ve color�ng rema�ns a protect�ve color�ng
whether at the t�me �n quest�on �t �s or �s not necessary for the
spec�es; and �t arose as protect�ve color�ng—arose not because �t
was a const�tut�onal necess�ty of the an�mal’s organ�sm that here a
red and there a wh�te, black, or yellow spot should be produced, but
because �t was advantageous, because �t was necessary for the
an�mal. There �s only one explanat�on poss�ble for such patent
adaptat�ons, and that �s select�on. What �s more, no other natural
way of the�r or�g�nat�ng �s conce�vable, for we have no r�ght to
assume teleolog�cal forces �n the doma�n of natural phenomena.”



We�smann states that he does not accept E�mers’s v�ew that the
mark�ngs of the w�ngs of the butterfl�es of the genus Pap�l�o are due
to a process of evolut�on �n a d�rect l�ne, �ndependent of external
causes.

“On the contrary, I bel�eve �t can be clearly proved that the w�ng of
the butterfly �s a tablet on wh�ch Nature has �nscr�bed everyth�ng she
has deemed advantageous to the preservat�on and welfare of her
creatures, and noth�ng else; or, to abandon the s�m�le, that these
color patterns have not proceeded from �nward evolut�onal forces but
are the result of select�on. At least �n all places where we do
understand the�r b�olog�cal s�gn�f�cance these patterns are
const�tuted and d�str�buted over the w�ng exactly as ut�l�ty would
requ�re.”

Aga�n: “I should be far from ma�nta�n�ng that the mark�ngs arose
unconformably to law. Here, as elsewhere, the dom�nance of law �s
certa�n. But I take �t, that the laws �nvolved, that �s, the phys�olog�cal
cond�t�ons of the var�at�on, here are w�thout except�on subserv�ent to
the ends of a h�gher power—ut�l�ty; and that �t �s ut�l�ty pr�mar�ly that
determ�nes the k�nd of colors, spots, streaks, and bands that shall
or�g�nate, as also the�r place and mode of d�spos�t�on. The laws
come �nto cons�derat�on only to the extent of cond�t�on�ng the qual�ty
of the construct�ve mater�als—the var�at�ons, out of wh�ch select�on
fash�ons the des�gns �n quest�on. And th�s also �s subject to �mportant
restr�ct�ons, as w�ll appear �n the sequel.” Th�s conclus�on conta�ns all
that the most ardent Darw�n�an could ask.

He rejects the �dea that �nternal laws alone could have produced
the result, because:—

“If �nternal laws controlled the mark�ngs on butterfl�es’ w�ngs, we
should expect that some general rule could be establ�shed, requ�r�ng
that the upper and under surfaces of the w�ngs should be al�ke or
that they should be d�fferent, or that the fore w�ngs should be colored
the same as or d�fferently from the h�nd w�ngs, etc. But �n real�ty all
poss�ble k�nds of comb�nat�ons occur s�multaneously, and no rule
holds throughout. Or, �t m�ght be supposed that br�ght colors should



occur only on the upper surface or only on the under surface, or on
the fore w�ngs or only on the h�nd w�ngs. But the fact �s they occur
�nd�scr�m�nately, now here, now there, and no one method of
appearance �s un�form throughout all the spec�es. But the f�tness of
the var�ous d�str�but�ons of colors �s apparent, and the moment we
apply the pr�nc�ple of ut�l�ty we know why �n the d�urnal butterfl�es the
upper surface alone �s usually var�egated and the under surface
protect�vely colored, or why �n the nocturnal butterfl�es the fore w�ngs
have the appearance of bark, of old wood, or of a leaf, wh�lst the
h�nd w�ngs, wh�ch are covered when rest�ng, alone are br�ll�antly
colored. On th�s theory we also understand the except�ons to these
rules. We comprehend why Dana�ds, Hel�con�ds, Euplo�ds, and
Acrac�ds, �n fact all d�urnal butterfl�es offens�ve to the taste and
smell, are mostly br�ghtly marked and equally so on both surfaces,
wh�lst all spec�es not thus exempt from persecut�on have the
protect�ve color�ng on the under surface and are frequently qu�te
d�fferently colored there from what they are on the upper.

“In any event, the supposed format�ve laws are not obl�gatory.
D�spensat�ons from them can be �ssued and are �ssued whenever
ut�l�ty requ�res �t.”

D�spensat�ons from the laws of growth! Does not a ph�losophy of
th�s sort seem to carry us back �nto the dark ages? Is th�s the best
that the Darw�n�an school can do to protect �tself aga�nst the
d�ff�cult�es �nto wh�ch �ts ch�ef d�sc�ple confesses �t has fallen?

We�smann lays great emphas�s on the case of the Ind�an leaf-
butterfly, Kall�ma �nach�s; and po�nts out that the leaf mark�ngs are
executed “�n absolute �ndependence of the other un�form�t�es
govern�ng the w�ng.”

“The venat�on of the w�ng �s utterly �gnored by the leaf mark�ngs,
and �ts surface �s treated as a tabula rasa upon wh�ch anyth�ng
conce�vable can be drawn. In other words, we are presented here
w�th a b�laterally symmetr�cal f�gure engraved on a surface wh�ch �s
essent�ally rad�ally symmetr�cal �n �ts d�v�s�ons.



“I lay unusual stress upon th�s po�nt because �t shows that we are
deal�ng here w�th one of those cases wh�ch cannot be expla�ned by
mechan�cal, that �s, by natural means, unless natural select�on
actually ex�sts and �s actually competent to create new propert�es; for
the Lamarck�an pr�nc�ple �s excluded here ab �n�t�o, see�ng that we
are deal�ng w�th a format�on wh�ch �s only pass�ve �n �ts effects: the
leaf mark�ngs are effectual s�mply by the�r ex�stence and not by any
funct�on wh�ch they perform; they are present �n fl�ght as well as at
rest, dur�ng the absence of a danger, as well as dur�ng the approach
of an enemy.

“Nor are we helped here by the assumpt�on of purely �nternal
mot�ve forces, wh�ch Nägel�, Askenasy, and others have put forward
as supply�ng a mechan�cal force of evolut�on. It �s �mposs�ble to
regard the co�nc�dence of an Ind�an butterfly w�th the leaf of a tree
now grow�ng �n an Ind�an forest as fortu�tous, as a lusus naturæ.
Assum�ng th�s seem�ngly mechan�cal force, therefore, we should be
led back �nev�tably to a teleolog�cal pr�nc�ple wh�ch produces
adapt�ve characters and wh�ch must have depos�ted the d�rect�ve
pr�nc�ple �n the very f�rst germ of terrestr�al organ�sms, so that after
untold ages at a def�n�te t�me and place the �llus�ve leaf mark�ngs
should be developed. The assumpt�on of preëstabl�shed harmony
between the evolut�on of the ancestral l�ne of the tree w�th �ts
pref�gurat�ve leaf, and that of the butterfly w�th �ts �m�tat�ng w�ng, �s
absolutely necessary here, as I po�nted out many years ago, but as
�s constantly forgotten by the promulgators of the theory of �nternal
evolut�onary forces.”

We�smann concludes, therefore, that for h�s present purpose �t
suff�ces to show “that cases ex�st where�n all natural explanat�ons
except that of select�on fa�l us,” and he then proceeds to po�nt out
that even the natural select�on of Darw�n and of Wallace also fa�l to
g�ve us a reasonable explanat�on of how, for example, the mark�ngs
on the w�ngs of the Kall�ma butterfly have come about. The ma�n
reason that he g�ves to show that th�s �s the case rests on the
d�ff�culty of the assumpt�on that the r�ght var�at�ons should always be
present �n the r�ght place. Here “�s the �nsurmountable barr�er for the



explanatory power of the pr�nc�ple [natural select�on] for who, or
what, �s to be our guarantee that the dark scales shall appear at the
exact spots on the w�ng where the m�dr�b of the leaf must grow? And
that later dark scales shall appear at the exact spots to wh�ch the
m�dr�b must be prolonged? And that st�ll later such dark scales shall
appear at the places whence the lateral r�bs start, and that here also
a def�n�te acute angle shall be preserved.” Thus the ph�losopher �n
h�s closet mult�pl�es and magn�f�es the d�ff�cult�es for wh�ch he �s
about to offer a panacea. Had the same amount of labor been spent
�n test�ng whether the l�fe of th�s butterfly �s so closely dependent on
the exact �m�tat�on of the leaf, we m�ght have been spared the pa�ns
of th�s elaborate exord�um. There are at least some grounds for
susp�c�on that the whole case of Kall�ma �s “made up.” If th�s should
prove true, �t w�ll be a bad day for the Darw�n�ans, unless they fall
back on We�smann’s statement that the�r theory �s �nsuff�c�ent to
prove a s�ngle case!

We�smann has used Kall�ma only as the most �nstruct�ve
�llustrat�on. The object�ons that are here ev�dent are found not only �n
the cases of protect�ve colorat�on, but “are appl�cable �n all cases
where the process of select�on �s concerned. Take, for example, the
case of �nst�ncts that are called �nto act�on only once �n l�fe, as the
pupal performances of �nsects, the fabr�cat�on of cocoons, etc. How
�s �t that the useful var�at�ons were always present here?” We�smann
concludes that “someth�ng �s st�ll want�ng to the select�on theory of
Darw�n and Wallace, wh�ch �t �s obl�gatory on us to d�scover, �f we
poss�bly can, and w�thout wh�ch select�on as yet offers no complete
explanat�on of the phylet�c processes of transformat�on.” We�smann’s
f�rst step �n the solut�on of the d�ff�culty �s conta�ned �n the follow�ng
statement:—

“My �nference �s a very s�mple one: �f we are forced by the facts on
all hands to the assumpt�on that the useful var�at�ons wh�ch render
select�on poss�ble are always present, then, some profound
connect�on must ex�st between the ut�l�ty of a var�at�on and �ts actual
appearance, or, �n other words, the d�rect�on of the var�at�on of a part



must be determ�ned by ut�l�ty, and we shall have to see whether facts
ex�st that conf�rm our conjecture.”

We�smann f�nds the solut�on �n the method by wh�ch the breeder
has obta�ned h�s results �n art�f�c�al select�on. For �nstance, the long-
ta�led var�ety of the domest�c cock of Japan owes �ts ex�stence, �t �s
cla�med, to sk�lful select�on, and not at all to the c�rcumstance that, at
some per�od of the race’s h�story, a cock w�th ta�l-feathers s�x feet �n
length suddenly and spasmod�cally appeared.

We�smann cont�nues: “Now what does th�s mean? S�mply that the
hered�tary d�athes�s, the germ�nal const�tut�on (the Anlage) of the
breed was changed �n the respect �n quest�on, and our conclus�on
from th�s and numerous s�m�lar facts of art�f�c�al select�on runs as
follows: by the select�on alone of the plus or m�nus var�at�ons of a
character �s the constant mod�f�cat�on of that character �n the plus or
m�nus d�rect�on determ�ned. Obv�ously the hered�tary d�m�nut�on of a
part �s also effected by the s�mple select�on of the �nd�v�duals �n each
generat�on possess�ng the smallest parts, as �s proved, for example,
by the t�ny b�lls and feet of numerous breeds of doves. We may
assert, therefore, �n general terms: a def�n�tely d�rected progress�ve
var�at�on of a g�ven part �s produced by cont�nued select�on �n that
def�n�te d�rect�on. Th�s �s no hypothes�s, but a d�rect �nference from
the facts and may also be expressed as follows: by a select�on of the
k�nd referred to the germ �s progress�vely mod�f�ed �n a manner
correspond�ng w�th the product�on of a def�n�tely d�rected progress�ve
var�at�on of the part.”

So far there �s noth�ng essent�ally new offered, s�nce Darw�n often
tac�tly recogn�zed that the standard of var�at�on could be ra�sed �n
th�s way, and �n some places he has made def�n�te statements that
th�s w�ll take place. We�smann th�nks that after each select�on,
fluctuat�on w�ll then occur around a h�gher average (mode). He says
“that th�s �s a fact,” and �s proved by the case of the Japanese cock.
It need scarcely be po�nted out that �t �s an assumpt�on, based on
what �s supposed to have taken place �n th�s b�rd, and �s not a “fact.”



We�smann cont�nues: “But the quest�on rema�ns, why �s th�s the
fact?” He bel�eves h�s hypothes�s of the ex�stence of determ�nants �n
the germ g�ves a sat�sfactory answer to th�s “why.” “Accord�ng to th�s
theory every �ndependent and hered�tar�ly var�able part �s
represented �n the germ by a determ�nant, whose s�ze and power of
ass�m�lat�on corresponds to the s�ze and v�gor of the part. These
determ�nants mult�ply as do all v�tal un�ts by growth and d�v�s�on, and
necessar�ly they �ncrease rap�dly �n every �nd�v�dual, and the more
rap�dly the greater the quant�ty of the germ�nal cells the �nd�v�dual
produces. And s�nce there �s no more reason for exclud�ng
�rregular�t�es of pass�ve nutr�t�on, and of the supply of nutr�ment �n
these m�nute, m�croscop�cally �nv�s�ble parts, than there �s �n the
larger v�s�ble parts of the cells, t�ssues, and organs, consequently the
descendants of a determ�nant can never all be exactly al�ke �n s�ze
and capac�ty of ass�m�lat�on, but they w�ll osc�llate �n th�s respect to
and fro about the maternal determ�nant as about the�r zero po�nt, and
w�ll be partly greater, partly smaller, and partly of the same s�ze as
that. In these osc�llat�ons, now, the mater�al for further select�on �s
presented, and �n the �nev�table fluctuat�ons of the nutr�ent supply, I
see the reason why every step atta�ned �mmed�ately becomes the
zero po�nt of new fluctuat�ons, and consequently why the s�ze of a
part can be augmented or d�m�n�shed by select�on w�thout l�m�t,
solely by the d�splacement of the zero po�nt of var�at�on as the result
of select�on.”

The best �llustrat�on of th�s process of germ�nal select�on �s found,
We�smann bel�eves, �n the case of the degenerat�on of organs. “For
�n most retrogress�ve processes act�ve select�on �n Darw�n’s sense
plays no part, and advocates of the Lamarck�an pr�nc�ple, as above
remarked, have r�ghtly den�ed that act�ve select�on, that �s, the
select�on of �nd�v�duals possess�ng the useless organ �n �ts most
reduced state, �s suff�c�ent to expla�n the process of degenerat�on. I,
for my part, have never assumed th�s, and have on th�s very account
enunc�ated the pr�nc�ple of panm�x�a. Now, although th�s, as I have
st�ll no reason for doubt�ng, �s a perfectly correct pr�nc�ple, wh�ch
really does have an essent�al and �nd�spensable share �n the process



of retrogress�on, st�ll �t �s not alone suff�c�ent for a full explanat�on of
the phenomena. My opponents, �n advanc�ng th�s object�on, were
r�ght, to the extent �nd�cated, and as I expressly acknowledge,
although they were unable to subst�tute anyth�ng pos�t�ve �n �ts stead
or to render my explanat�on complete. The very fact of the cessat�on
of control over the organ �s suff�c�ent to expla�n �ts degenerat�on, that
�s, �ts deter�orat�on, the d�sharmony of �ts parts, but not the fact wh�ch
actually and always occurs where an organ has become useless—
v�z., �ts gradual and unceas�ng d�m�nut�on cont�nu�ng for thousands
and thousands of years and culm�nat�ng �n �ts f�nal and absolute
effacement.”

If then ne�ther select�on of persons nor the cessat�on of personal
select�on can expla�n the phenomenon, we must look elsewhere for
the answer. Th�s We�smann f�nds �n the appl�cat�on of Roux’s
hypothes�s of the struggle of the parts to obta�n nour�shment.

“The product�on of the long ta�l-feathers of the Japanese cock
does not repose solely on the d�splacement d�rectly effected by
personal select�on, of the zero po�nt of var�at�on upward, but that �t �s
also fostered and strengthened by germ�nal select�on. Were that not
so, the phenomena of the transmutat�on of spec�es, �n so far as fresh
growth and the enlargement and compl�cat�on of organs already
present are concerned, would not be a wh�t more �ntell�g�ble than
they were before.”

Thus We�smann has p�led up one hypothes�s on another as
though he could save the �ntegr�ty of the theory of natural select�on
by add�ng new speculat�ve matter to �t. The most unfortunate feature
�s that the new speculat�on �s sk�lfully removed from the f�eld of
ver�f�cat�on, and �nv�s�ble germs whose sole funct�ons are those
wh�ch We�smann’s �mag�nat�on bestows on them, are brought
forward as though they could supply the def�c�enc�es of Darw�n’s
theory. Th�s �s, �ndeed, the old method of the ph�losoph�zers of
nature. An �mag�nary system has been �nvented wh�ch attempts to
expla�n all d�ff�cult�es, and �f �t fa�ls, then new �nvent�ons are to be
thought of. Thus we see where the theory of the select�on of



fluctuat�ng germs has led one of the most w�dely known d�sc�ples of
the Darw�n�an theory.

The worst feature of the s�tuat�on �s not so much that We�smann
has advanced new hypotheses unsupported by exper�mental
ev�dence, but that the speculat�on �s of such a k�nd that �t �s, from �ts
very nature, unver�f�able, and therefore useless. We�smann �s
m�staken when he assumes that many zoolog�sts object to h�s
methods because they are largely speculat�ve. The real reason �s
that the speculat�on �s so often of a k�nd that cannot be tested by
observat�on or by exper�ment.



CHAPTER VI
 

DARWIN’S THEORY OF SEXUAL SELECTION

S����� S��������

T�� theory of sexual select�on was formulated by Darw�n, even �n
the f�rst ed�t�on of the “Or�g�n of Spec�es,” but was developed at
much greater length �n “The Descent of Man.” “Th�s form of select�on
depends, not on a struggle for ex�stence �n relat�on to other organ�c
be�ngs or to external cond�t�ons, but on a struggle between the
�nd�v�duals of one sex, generally the males, for the possess�on of the
other sex. The result �s not death to the unsuccessful compet�tor, but
few or no offspr�ng. Sexual select�on �s, therefore, less r�gorous than
natural select�on. Generally the most v�gorous males, those wh�ch
are best f�tted for the�r place �n nature, w�ll leave most progeny. But
�n many cases v�ctory depends, not so much on general v�gor, as on
hav�ng spec�al weapons, conf�ned to the male sex. A hornless stag
or spurless cock would have a poor chance of leav�ng numerous
offspr�ng. Sexual select�on, by always allow�ng the v�ctor to breed,
m�ght surely g�ve �ndom�table courage, length to the spur, and
strength to the w�ng to str�ke �n the spurred leg �n nearly the same
manner as the brutal cock-f�ghter by the careful select�on of h�s best
cocks.” It �s �mportant to not�ce that the theory of sexual select�on �s
adm�ttedly an extens�on of the select�on pr�nc�ple �nto a new f�eld.
Hav�ng accounted for domest�cated an�mals and plants by art�f�c�al
select�on, and for the adaptat�ons of w�ld spec�es by natural



select�on, there rema�ned only to account for the secondary sexual
d�fferences between the sexes by the pr�nc�ple of sexual select�on.

There are two ways �n wh�ch Darw�n supposes sexual select�on to
act: (1) through compet�t�on of the �nd�v�duals of the same sex w�th
each other,—the strongest or best-equ�pped for f�ght�ng or for f�nd�ng
the �nd�v�duals of the other sex ga�n�ng an advantage; (2) through
select�on by the �nd�v�duals of one sex of certa�n preferred �nd�v�duals
of the other sex.

The f�rst category �s natural select�on appl�ed to the members of
one sex �n compet�t�on w�th each other, although the result does not
lead to the death of the unsuccessful �nd�v�dual, but excludes �t from
leav�ng progeny. In the second category a new element �s
�ntroduced, namely, the select�ve power of the �nd�v�duals of one sex,
usually the female. It �s th�s part that adds a d�st�nctly new element to
Darw�n’s other two theor�es of select�on, and �t �s th�s part that we
naturally th�nk of as the theory of sexual select�on par excellence.
Darw�n makes, however, no sharp d�st�nct�on between these two
s�des of h�s theory, but �ncludes both under the head�ng of sexual
select�on.

In order to get the theory �tself before us �n as concrete form as
poss�ble, let us exam�ne some of the cases that Darw�n has g�ven to
show how he supposes the process to be carr�ed out.

“There are many other structures and �nst�ncts wh�ch must have
been developed through sexual select�on—such as the weapons of
offence and the means of defence of the males for f�ght�ng w�th and
dr�v�ng away the�r r�vals—the�r courage and pugnac�ty—the�r var�ous
ornaments—the�r contr�vances for produc�ng vocal or �nstrumental
mus�c—and the�r glands for em�tt�ng odors, most of these latter
structures serv�ng only to allure or exc�te the female. It �s clear that
these characters are the result of sexual and not of ord�nary
select�on, s�nce unarmed, unornamented, or unattract�ve males
would succeed equally well �n the battle for l�fe and �n leav�ng a
numerous progeny, but for the presence of better-endowed males.
We may �nfer that th�s would be the case, because the females,



wh�ch are unarmed and unornamented, are able to surv�ve and
procreate the�r k�nd. Secondary sexual characters of the k�nd just
referred to w�ll be fully d�scussed �n the follow�ng chapters, as be�ng
�n many respects �nterest�ng, but espec�ally as depend�ng on the w�ll,
cho�ce, and r�valry of the �nd�v�duals of e�ther sex. When we behold
two males f�ght�ng for the possess�on of the female, or several male
b�rds d�splay�ng the�r gorgeous plumage, and perform�ng strange
ant�cs before an assembled body of females, we cannot doubt that,
though led by �nst�nct, they know what they are about, and
consc�ously exert the�r mental and bod�ly powers.”

Th�s general statement g�ves an �dea of the class of phenomena
that Darw�n proposes to expla�n by the theory of sexual select�on.
The close resemblance between th�s process and that of art�f�c�al
select�on may be gathered from the follow�ng statement:—

“Just as man can �mprove the breed of h�s game-cocks by the
select�on of those b�rds wh�ch are v�ctor�ous �n the cockp�t, so �t
appears that the strongest and most v�gorous males, or those
prov�ded w�th the best weapons, have preva�led under nature, and
have led to the �mprovement of the natural breed or spec�es. A sl�ght
degree of var�ab�l�ty lead�ng to some advantage, however sl�ght, �n
re�terated deadly contests would suff�ce for the work of sexual
select�on; and �t �s certa�n that secondary sexual characters are
em�nently var�able. Just as man can g�ve beauty, accord�ng to h�s
standard of taste, to h�s male poultry, or more str�ctly can mod�fy the
beauty or�g�nally acqu�red by the parent spec�es, can g�ve to the
Sebr�ght bantam a new and elegant plumage, an erect and pecul�ar
carr�age—so �t appears that female b�rds �n a state of nature have,
by a long select�on of the more attract�ve males, added to the�r
beauty or other attract�ve qual�t�es. No doubt th�s �mpl�es powers of
d�scr�m�nat�on and taste on the part of the female wh�ch w�ll at f�rst
appear extremely �mprobable; but by the facts to be adduced
hereafter, I hope to be able to show that the females actually have
these powers. When, however, �t �s sa�d that the lower an�mals have
a sense of beauty, �t must not be supposed that such sense �s
comparable w�th that of a cult�vated man, w�th h�s mult�form and



complex assoc�ated �deas. A more just compar�son would be
between the taste for the beaut�ful �n an�mals, and that �n the lowest
savages, who adm�re and deck themselves w�th any br�ll�ant,
gl�tter�ng, or cur�ous object.”

Darw�n d�d not close h�s eyes to the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch the theory
had to contend aga�nst. One of the most form�dable of these
object�ons �s descr�bed �n the follow�ng words: “Our d�ff�culty �n
regard to sexual select�on l�es �n understand�ng how �t �s that the
males wh�ch conquer other males, or those wh�ch prove the most
attract�ve to the females, leave a greater number of offspr�ng to
�nher�t the�r super�or�ty than the�r beaten and less attract�ve r�vals.
Unless th�s result does follow, the characters wh�ch g�ve to certa�n
males an advantage over others could not be perfected and
augmented through sexual select�on. When the sexes ex�st �n
exactly equal numbers, the worst-endowed males w�ll (except where
polygamy preva�ls) ult�mately f�nd females, and leave as many
offspr�ng, as well f�tted for the�r general hab�ts of l�fe, as the best-
endowed males. From var�ous facts and cons�derat�ons, I formerly
�nferred that w�th most an�mals, �n wh�ch secondary sexual
characters are well developed, the males cons�derably exceeded the
females �n number; but th�s �s not by any means always true. If the
males were to the females as two to one, or as three to two, or even
�n a somewhat lower rat�o, the whole affa�r would be s�mple; for the
better-armed or more attract�ve males would leave the largest
number of offspr�ng. But after �nvest�gat�ng, as far as poss�ble, the
numer�cal proport�on of the sexes, I do not bel�eve that any great
�nequal�ty �n number commonly ex�sts. In most cases sexual
select�on appears to have been effect�ve �n the follow�ng manner.

“Let us take any spec�es, a b�rd for �nstance, and d�v�de the
females �nhab�t�ng a d�str�ct �nto two equal bod�es, the one cons�st�ng
of the more v�gorous and better-nour�shed �nd�v�duals, and the other
of the less v�gorous and healthy. The former, there can be l�ttle
doubt, would be ready to breed �n the spr�ng before the others; and
th�s �s the op�n�on of Mr. Jenner We�r, who has carefully attended to
the hab�ts of b�rds dur�ng many years. There can also be no doubt



that the most v�gorous, best-nour�shed and earl�est breeders would
on an average succeed �n rear�ng the largest number of f�ne
offspr�ng. The males, as we have seen, are generally ready to breed
before the females; the strongest, and w�th some spec�es the best-
armed of the males, dr�ve away the weaker; and the former would
then un�te w�th the more v�gorous and better-nour�shed females,
because they are the f�rst to breed. Such v�gorous pa�rs would surely
rear a larger number of offspr�ng than the retarded females, wh�ch
would be compelled to un�te w�th the conquered and less powerful
males, suppos�ng the sexes to be numer�cally equal; and th�s �s all
that �s wanted to add, �n the course of success�ve generat�ons, to the
s�ze, strength and courage of the males, or to �mprove the�r
weapons.”

I shall comment later on the po�nts here ra�sed, but we should not
let th�s opportun�ty pass w�thout not�c�ng, that even �f the pa�r�ng were
to follow accord�ng to the method here �mag�ned, st�ll the argument
breaks down at the cr�t�cal po�nt, for there �s no ev�dence that the
more precoc�ous females would rear a larger number of offspr�ng
than the more normal females, or even those that breed somewhat
later.

The greater eagerness of the males wh�ch has been observed �n
so many d�fferent classes of an�mals �s accounted for as follows:—

“But �t �s d�ff�cult to understand why the males of spec�es, of wh�ch
the progen�tors were pr�mord�ally free, should �nvar�ably have
acqu�red the hab�t of approach�ng the females, �nstead of be�ng
approached by them. But �n all cases, �n order that the males should
seek eff�c�ently, �t would be necessary that they should be endowed
w�th strong pass�ons; and the acqu�rement of such pass�ons would
naturally follow from the more eager leav�ng a larger number of
offspr�ng than the less eager.”

Thus we are led to the rather complex conclus�on, that the more
eager males w�ll leave more descendants, and those that are better
endowed w�th ornaments w�ll be the ones selected. But unless �t can
be shown that there �s some connect�on between greater eagerness



and better ornamentat�on, �t m�ght often occur that the less
ornamented were the more eager �nd�v�duals, �n wh�ch case there
would be an apparent confl�ct between the two acqu�rements.

After g�v�ng some cases of the greater var�ab�l�ty of the males, �n
respect to characters that are not connected w�th sexual select�on,
and presumably not the result of any k�nd of select�on, Darw�n
concludes: “Through the act�on of sexual and natural select�on male
an�mals have been rendered �n very many �nstances w�dely d�fferent
from the�r females; but �ndependently of select�on the two sexes,
from d�ffer�ng const�tut�onally, tend to vary �n a somewhat d�fferent
manner. The female has to expend much organ�c matter �n the
format�on of her ova, whereas the male expends much force �n f�erce
contests w�th h�s r�vals, �n wander�ng about �n search of the female,
�n exert�ng h�s vo�ce, pour�ng out odor�ferous secret�ons, etc.: and
th�s expend�ture �s generally concentrated w�th�n a short per�od. The
great v�gor of the male dur�ng the season of love seems often to
�ntens�fy h�s colors, �ndependently of any marked d�fference from the
female. In mank�nd, and even as low down �n the organ�c scale as �n
the Lep�doptera, the temperature of the body �s h�gher �n the male
than �n the female, accompan�ed �n the case of man by a slower
pulse. On the whole, the expend�ture of matter and force by the two
sexes �s probably nearly equal, though effected �n very d�fferent
ways and at d�fferent rates.”

Aga�n: “From the causes just spec�f�ed, the two sexes can hardly
fa�l to d�ffer somewhat �n const�tut�on, at least dur�ng the breed�ng
season; and although they may be subjected to exactly the same
cond�t�ons, they w�ll tend to vary �n a d�fferent manner. If such
var�at�ons are of no serv�ce to e�ther sex, they w�ll not be
accumulated and �ncreased by sexual or natural select�on.
Nevertheless, they may become permanent �f the exc�t�ng cause acts
permanently; and �n accordance w�th a frequent form of �nher�tance
they may be transm�tted to that sex alone �n wh�ch they f�rst
appeared. In th�s case, the two sexes w�ll come to present
permanent, yet un�mportant, d�fferences of character. For �nstance,
Mr. Allen shows that w�th a large number of b�rds �nhab�t�ng the



northern and southern Un�ted States, the spec�mens from the south
are darker-colored than those from the north; and th�s seems to be
the d�rect result of the d�fference �n temperature, l�ght, etc., between
the two reg�ons. Now, �n some few cases, the two sexes of the same
spec�es appear to have been d�fferently affected; �n the Agelæus
phœn�ceus the males have had the�r colors greatly �ntens�f�ed �n the
south; whereas w�th Card�nal�s v�rg�n�anus �t �s the females wh�ch
have been thus affected: w�th Qu�scalus major the females have
been rendered extremely var�able �n t�nt, wh�lst the males rema�n
nearly un�form.”

The adm�ss�ons conta�ned �n th�s statement would seem to
jeopard�ze the ent�re quest�on, for, �f �t �s adm�tted that, on account of
the d�fference �n the const�tut�on of the two sexes, the �nfluence of
the surround�ng cond�t�ons would produce a d�fferent effect on them,
�t would seem that there �s no need whatsoever for the theory of
sexual select�on. What Darw�n �s probably attempt�ng to show �s that
the mater�al for the further act�on of sexual select�on �s already g�ven;
but the quest�on may well be asked, �f the external cond�t�ons have
done so much, why may they not have gone farther and produced
the ent�re result?

Darw�n makes the follow�ng suggest�on to account for those cases
�n wh�ch the female �s the more h�ghly colored:—

“A few except�onal cases occur �n var�ous classes of an�mals, �n
wh�ch the females �nstead of the males have acqu�red well-
pronounced secondary sexual characters, such as br�ghter colors,
greater s�ze, strength, or pugnac�ty. W�th b�rds there has somet�mes
been a complete transpos�t�on of the ord�nary characters proper to
each sex; the females hav�ng become the more eager �n courtsh�p,
the males rema�n�ng comparat�vely pass�ve, but apparently select�ng
the more attract�ve females, as we may �nfer from the results.
Certa�n hen b�rds have thus been rendered more h�ghly colored or
otherw�se ornamented, as well as more powerful and pugnac�ous
than the cocks; these characters be�ng transm�tted to the female
offspr�ng alone.”



Then follows �mmed�ately the d�scuss�on as to whether a double
process of sexual select�on may not be supposed to go on at the
same t�me. “It may be suggested that �n some cases a double
process of select�on has been carr�ed on; that the males have
selected the more attract�ve females, and the latter the more
attract�ve males. Th�s process, however, though �t m�ght lead to the
mod�f�cat�on of both sexes, would not make the one sex d�fferent
from the other, unless �ndeed the�r tastes for the beaut�ful d�ffered;
but th�s �s a suppos�t�on too �mprobable to be worth cons�der�ng �n
the case of any an�mal, except�ng man. There are, however, many
an�mals �n wh�ch the sexes resemble each other, both be�ng
furn�shed w�th the same ornaments, wh�ch analogy would lead us to
attr�bute to the agency of sexual select�on. In such cases �t may be
suggested w�th more plaus�b�l�ty, that there has been a double or
mutual process of sexual select�on; the more v�gorous and
precoc�ous females select�ng the more attract�ve and v�gorous
males, the latter reject�ng all except the more attract�ve females. But
from what we know of the hab�ts of an�mals, th�s v�ew �s hardly
probable, for the male �s generally eager to pa�r w�th any female. It �s
more probable that the ornaments common to both sexes were
acqu�red by one sex, generally the male, and then transm�tted to the
offspr�ng of both sexes. If, �ndeed, dur�ng a lengthened per�od the
males of any spec�es were greatly to exceed the females �n number,
and then dur�ng another lengthened per�od, but under d�fferent
cond�t�ons, the reverse were to occur, a double but not s�multaneous
process of sexual select�on m�ght eas�ly be carr�ed on, by wh�ch the
two sexes m�ght be rendered w�dely d�fferent.”

The �mprobab�l�ty of such a process �s so man�fest that the
suggest�on can scarcely be looked upon as anyth�ng more than pure
speculat�on. We shall have occas�on later to return to the same
subject, and po�nt out �ts bear�ng more expl�c�tly.

Nearly the whole an�mal k�ngdom �s passed �n rev�ew by Darw�n
from the po�nt of v�ew of the sexual select�on theory. There �s brought
together a large number of extremely �nterest�ng facts, and �f the
theory d�d no more than merely hold them together, �t has served, �n



th�s respect, a useful end. We may select some of the most
�nstruct�ve cases by way of �llustrat�ng the theory.

In many of the lower an�mals �n wh�ch the sexes are separated,
and these alone, of course, can be supposed to come w�th�n the
range of the theory, there are no str�k�ng d�fferences between the
sexes, �n regard to ornamentat�on, although �n other respects
d�fferences may ex�st.

“Moreover �t �s almost certa�n that these an�mals have too
�mperfect senses and much too low mental powers, to apprec�ate
each other’s beauty or other attract�ons, or to feel r�valry.

“Hence �n these classes or subk�ngdoms, such as the Protozoa,
Cœlenterata, Ech�nodermata, Scolec�da, secondary sexual
characters, of the k�nd wh�ch we have to cons�der, do not occur; and
th�s fact agrees w�th the bel�ef that such characters �n the h�gher
classes have been acqu�red through sexual select�on, wh�ch
depends on the w�ll, des�re, and cho�ce of e�ther sex.”

There are some cases, however, �n wh�ch an�mals low �n the scale
show a d�fference �n the ornamentat�on of the two sexes. A few
cases have been recorded �n the roundworms, where d�fferent
shades of the same t�nt d�st�ngu�sh the sexes. In the annel�ds the
sexes are somet�mes so d�fferent, that, as Darw�n remarks, they
have been placed �n d�fferent genera and even fam�l�es, “yet the
d�fferences do not seem to be of the k�nd wh�ch can be safely
attr�buted to sexual select�on.” In regard to the nemert�an worms,
although they “v�e �n var�ety and beauty of color�ng w�th any other
group �n the �nvertebrate ser�es,” yet McIntosh states that he “cannot
d�scover that these colors are of any serv�ce.” In the copepods,
belong�ng to the group of lower Crustacea, Darw�n excludes those
cases �n wh�ch the males alone “are furn�shed w�th perfect sw�mm�ng
legs, antennæ, and sense-organs; the females be�ng dest�tute of
these organs, w�th the�r bod�es often cons�st�ng of a mere d�storted
mass,” because these extraord�nary d�fferences between the two
sexes are no doubt related to the�r w�dely d�fferent hab�ts of l�fe.
Nevertheless, �t �s �mportant to observe that such extreme



d�fferences may ex�st �n cases where sexual select�on cannot come
�n, because of the absence of eyes �n the female.

In regard to another copepod, Saph�r�na, Darw�n po�nts out that
the males are furn�shed w�th m�nute scales, wh�ch exh�b�t beaut�ful
chang�ng colors, and these are absent �n the females; yet he states
that �t would be extremely rash to conclude that these cur�ous organs
serve to attract the females. D�fferences �n the sexes are also found
�n one spec�es of Squ�lla, and a spec�es of Gelas�mus. In the latter
case Darw�n th�nks that the d�fference �s probably due to sexual
select�on. In add�t�on to these cases, recorded by Darw�n, there may
be added the two remarkable cases, shown �n our F�gure 2 A, B, of
Calocalanus pavo, the female of wh�ch has a gorgeous ta�l worthy of
a peacock, and of Calocalanus plumulosus, �n wh�ch one of the setæ
of the ta�l �s drawn out �nto a long featherl�ke structure. In the former,
the male �s much more modestly adorned, as shown �n F�gure 2 C; �n
the latter spec�es the male �s unknown.

F��. 2.—A male of the copepod, Calocalanus plumulosus.
B and C, a male and a female of Calocalanus pavo. (After
G�esbrecht.)

In sp�ders, where as a rule the sexes do not d�ffer much from each
other �n color, the males are often of a darker shade than the
females. “In some spec�es, however, the d�fference �s consp�cuous;
thus the female of Sparassus smaragdulus �s dull�sh green, wh�lst
the adult male has the abdomen of a f�ne yellow w�th three
long�tud�nal str�pes of r�ch red.” Darw�n bel�eves that sexual select�on
must take place �n th�s group, because Canestr�n� has observed that
the males f�ght for the possess�on of the females. He has also stated
that the males pay court to the female, and that she rejects some of
the males who court her, and somet�mes devours them, unt�l f�nally
one �s chosen. Darw�n bel�eved, on th�s ev�dence, that the d�fference
�n color of the sexes had been acqu�red by sexual select�on, “though
we have here not the best k�nd of ev�dence—the d�splay by the male



of h�s ornaments.” Th�s ev�dence has, however, now been suppl�ed
through the �nterest�ng observat�ons of Mr. and Mrs. Peckham.
These accurate observers have stud�ed the courtsh�p of the male,
and observed that dur�ng the process, he tw�sts and turns h�s body �n
such a way as to show to best advantage h�s colors to the female.
From the�r account th�s certa�nly appears to be the result of h�s
movements, but whether th�s �s really the case, and whether the
female makes any cho�ce amongst her su�tors, accord�ng to whether
they are more or less br�ll�antly marked, we are absolutely �gnorant.
The follow�ng account g�ven by Darw�n should not pass unnot�ced:—

“The male �s generally much smaller than the female, somet�mes
to an extraord�nary degree, and he �s forced to be extremely caut�ous
�n mak�ng h�s advances, as the female often carr�es her coyness to a
dangerous p�tch. De Geer saw a male that ‘�n the m�dst of h�s
preparatory caresses was se�zed by the object of h�s attent�ons,
enveloped by her �n a web and then devoured, a s�ght wh�ch, as he
adds, f�lled h�m w�th horror and �nd�gnat�on.’ The Rev. O. P.
Cambr�dge accounts �n the follow�ng manner for the extreme
smallness of the male �n the genus Neph�la. ‘M. V�nson g�ves a
graph�c account of the ag�le way �n wh�ch the d�m�nut�ve male
escapes from the feroc�ty of the female, by gl�d�ng about and play�ng
h�de and seek over her body and along her g�gant�c l�mbs: �n such a
pursu�t �t �s ev�dent that the chances of escape would be �n favor of
the smallest males, wh�le the larger ones would fall early v�ct�ms;
thus gradually a d�m�nut�ve race of males would be selected, unt�l at
last they would dw�ndle to the smallest poss�ble s�ze compat�ble w�th
the exerc�se of the�r generat�ve funct�ons,—�n fact probably to the
s�ze we now see them, �.e. so small as to be a sort of paras�te upon
the female, and e�ther beneath her not�ce, or too ag�le and too small
for her to catch w�thout great d�ff�culty.’”

It �s certa�nly surpr�s�ng to f�nd Darw�n ascr�b�ng even th�s
d�fference �n s�ze between the sexes to the act�on of select�on. Is �t
not a l�ttle lud�crous to suppose that the females have reduced the
males to a s�ze too small for them to catch?



There are many cases known �n the an�mal k�ngdom where there
�s a d�fference �n s�ze between the two sexes, espec�ally �n the group
of �nsects; but I doubt very much �f they are to be accounted for as
the result of sexual select�on. In some of these cases Darw�n
accounts for the larger s�ze of the female, on account of the large
number of eggs wh�ch she has to carry. In other �nsects where the
male �s larger, as �n the stag-beetle, the s�ze �s ascr�bed to the
confl�cts of the males, lead�ng to the surv�val of the larger �nd�v�duals.
In st�ll other cases, where the males are larger, but do not f�ght, an
explanat�on �s adm�ttedly want�ng; but �t �s suggested that here there
would be no necess�ty for the males to be smaller than the females
�n order to mature before them (as �s supposed to happen �n other
spec�es), for �n these cases the �nd�v�duals are not short-l�ved, and
there would be ample t�me for pa�r�ng. Aga�n, although the males of
nearly all bees are smaller than the females, yet the reverse �s true
�n those forms �n wh�ch the females are fert�l�zed dur�ng the marr�age
fl�ght. The explanat�on offered �s that �n these forms the male carr�es
the female, and th�s �s assumed to requ�re greater s�ze on h�s part.
Th�s loose way of guess�ng, as to a poss�ble explanat�on, �s
character�st�c of the whole hypothes�s of sexual select�on. F�rst one,
and then another, guess �s made as to the causes of the d�fferences
between the sexes. It �s not shown �n a s�ngle one of the �nstances
that the postulated cause has really had anyth�ng to do w�th the
d�fferences �n quest�on; and the attempt to show that the theory �s
probable, by po�nt�ng out the large number of cases wh�ch �t appears
to account for, �s weakened to a very great degree by the number of
except�onal cases, for wh�ch an equally ready explanat�on of a
d�fferent k�nd �s forthcom�ng. Th�s way of g�v�ng loose re�n to the
�mag�nat�on has been the bane of the method that has followed hard
on the track of Darw�n’s hypothes�s, and for wh�ch h�s example has
been �n no small measure respons�ble. Thus, �n the case just quoted,
there are no less than four d�st�nct conjectures made to account for
the d�fferences �n s�ze between the sexes, and each guess �nvolves
an ent�rely d�fferent set of processes. Cons�der�ng the compl�cated
relat�on of the l�fe of organ�sms, �t may be doubted �f any of the
�mag�ned processes could br�ng about the result, and certa�nly not a



s�ngle one has been shown to be a real, or a suff�c�ent, cause �n the
evolut�onary process. Ne�ther the actual�ty of the postulated causes,
nor the�r appl�cat�on to a part�cular case, has been shown to ex�st.

In the D�ptera, or fl�es, Wallace records one �nterest�ng case of
sexual d�fference �n the genus Elaphomy�a of New Gu�nea, �n wh�ch
the males are furn�shed w�th horns, wh�ch the females lack. Darw�n
wr�tes:—

“The horns spr�ng from beneath the eyes, and cur�ously resemble
those of a stag, be�ng e�ther branched or palmated. In one of the
spec�es, they equal the whole body �n length. They m�ght be thought
to be adapted for f�ght�ng, but as �n one spec�es they are of a
beaut�ful p�nk color, edged w�th black, w�th a pale central str�pe, and
as these �nsects have altogether a very elegant appearance, �t �s
perhaps more probable that they serve as ornaments.”

Presumably, therefore, Darw�n means these colored horns have
been acqu�red by sexual select�on.

In the Hem�ptera, or bugs, both sexes of some spec�es are
“beaut�fully colored,” and as the members of the group are often
unpalatable to other an�mals, the color �n th�s case �s supposed to
act as a warn�ng s�gnal.

In other cases �t �s stated, however, that “a small p�nk and green
spec�es” could hardly be d�st�ngu�shed from the buds on the trunks of
the l�me trees wh�ch th�s �nsect frequents. In th�s case the color
appears “to be d�rectly protect�ve.” Thus w�thout any means of
form�ng a correct judgment, the color of one an�mal �s supposed to
be the result of natural select�on, s�nce �t resembles �ts surround�ngs,
but of sexual select�on �f the color �s present or more pronounced �n
one sex. Where ne�ther v�ew can eas�ly be appl�ed, the color �s
ascr�bed �n a general way to the nature of the organ�sm.

In respect to the group of Hymenoptera, or bees, Darw�n records
the follow�ng cases:—

“In th�s order sl�ght d�fferences �n color, accord�ng to sex, are
common, but consp�cuous d�fferences are rare except �n the fam�ly of



bees; yet both sexes of certa�n groups are so br�ll�antly colored—for
�nstance �n Chrys�s, �n wh�ch verm�l�on and metall�c greens preva�l—
that we are tempted to attr�bute the result to sexual select�on. In the
Ichneumon�dæ, accord�ng to Mr. Walsh, the males are almost
un�versally l�ghter-colored than the females. On the other hand, �n
the Tenthred�n�dæ the males are generally darker than the females.
In the S�r�c�dæ the sexes frequently d�ffer; thus the male of S�rex
juvencus �s banded w�th orange, wh�lst the female �s dark purple; but
�t �s d�ff�cult to say wh�ch sex �s the more ornamented.”

In other fam�l�es of bees, d�fferences �n the color of the sexes have
been recorded, and s�nce the males have been seen f�ght�ng for the
possess�on(?) of the females, and s�nce bees are known to
recogn�ze d�fferences �n color, Darw�n bel�eves that:—

“In some spec�es the more beaut�ful males appear to have been
selected by the females; and �n others the more beaut�ful females by
the males. Consequently �n certa�n genera, the males of the several
spec�es d�ffer much �n appearance, wh�lst the females are almost
�nd�st�ngu�shable; �n other genera the reverse occurs. H. Müller
bel�eves that the colors ga�ned by one sex through sexual select�on
have often been transferred �n a var�able degree to the other sex,
just as the pollen-collect�ng apparatus of the female has often been
transferred to the male, to whom �t �s absolutely useless.”

Although �n beetles the sexes are generally colored al�ke, yet �n
some of the long�corns there are except�ons to the rule. “Most of
these �nsects are large and splend�dly colored. The males �n the
genus Pyrodes, wh�ch I saw �n Mr. Bates’s collect�on, are generally
redder but rather duller than the females, the latter be�ng colored of a
more or less splend�d golden-green. On the other hand, �n one
spec�es the male �s golden-green, the female be�ng r�chly t�nted w�th
red and purple. In the genus Esmeralda the sexes d�ffer so greatly �n
color that they have been ranked as d�st�nct spec�es; �n one spec�es
both are of a beaut�ful sh�n�ng green, but the male has a red thorax.
On the whole, as far as I could judge, the females of those Pr�on�dæ,
�n wh�ch the sexes d�ffer, are colored more r�chly than the males, and



th�s does not accord w�th the common rule �n regard to color, when
acqu�red through sexual select�on.”

The great horns that r�se from the heads of many male beetles are
very str�k�ng cases of sexual d�fference, and Darw�n compares them
to the horns of stags and of the rh�noceros. They “are wonderful from
the�r s�ze and shapes.” Darw�n offers the follow�ng conjecture as to
the�r mean�ng: “The extraord�nary s�ze of the horns, and the�r w�dely
d�fferent structure �n closely all�ed forms, �nd�cate that they have
been formed for some purpose; but the�r excess�ve var�ab�l�ty �n the
males of the same spec�es leads to the �nference that th�s purpose
cannot be of a def�n�te nature. The horns do not show marks of
fr�ct�on, as �f used for any ord�nary work. Some authors suppose that
as the males wander about much more than the females, they
requ�re horns as a defence aga�nst the�r enem�es; but as the horns
are often blunt, they do not seem well adapted for defence. The most
obv�ous conjecture �s that they are used by the males for f�ght�ng
together; but the males have never been observed to f�ght; nor could
Mr. Bates, after a careful exam�nat�on of numerous spec�es, f�nd any
suff�c�ent ev�dence, �n the�r mut�lated or broken cond�t�on, of the�r
hav�ng been thus used. If the males had been hab�tual f�ghters, the
s�ze of the�r bod�es would probably have been �ncreased through
sexual select�on, so as to have exceeded that of the females; but Mr.
Bates, after compar�ng the two sexes �n above a hundred spec�es of
the Copr�dæ, d�d not f�nd any marked d�fference �n th�s respect
amongst well-developed �nd�v�duals. In Lethrus, moreover, a beetle
belong�ng to the same great d�v�s�on of the lamell�corns, the males
are known to f�ght, but are not prov�ded w�th horns, though the�r
mand�bles are much larger than those of the female.”

“The conclus�on that the horns have been acqu�red as ornaments
�s that wh�ch best agrees w�th the fact of the�r hav�ng been so
�mmensely, yet not f�xedly, developed,—as shown by the�r extreme
var�ab�l�ty �n the same spec�es, and by the�r extreme d�vers�ty �n
closely all�ed spec�es. Th�s v�ew w�ll at f�rst appear extremely
�mprobable; but we shall hereafter f�nd w�th many an�mals stand�ng
much h�gher �n the scale, namely f�shes, amph�b�ans, rept�les and



b�rds, that var�ous k�nds of crests, knobs, horns and combs have
been developed apparently for th�s sole purpose.”

It �s ask�ng a great deal to suppose that an�mals, so dull and
slugg�sh as these beetles, are endowed w�th a suff�c�ent æsthet�c
d�scr�m�nat�on to select �n each generat�on those males whose horns
are a l�ttle longer than the average. The resemblance of the horns to
those of stags �s, as Darw�n po�nts out, obv�ous, but �n the latter case
also �t rema�ns to be proven that they are the result of sexual
select�on, as Darw�n bel�eves to be the case; but the ev�dence for
th�s bel�ef �s not much better, as we shall see �n the case of the
antlers of deer, than �t �s �n these beetles.

In regard to butterfl�es, the males and females are both often
equally br�ll�antly colored; �n other spec�es the d�fferences �n the
sexes are very str�k�ng. Darw�n states:—

“Even w�th�n the same genus we often f�nd spec�es present�ng
extraord�nary d�fferences between the sexes, wh�lst others have the�r
sexes closely al�ke.” The f�ne colors of the w�ngs of many moths are
also supposed by Darw�n to have ar�sen through sexual select�on,
although the colors are usually on the lower w�ngs, wh�ch are
covered dur�ng the day by the less ornamented upper w�ngs. It �s
assumed that, s�nce the moths often beg�n to fly at dusk, the�r colors
m�ght at th�s t�me be seen and apprec�ated by the other sex. It
should not be overlooked, however, that, �n the case of some of the
most h�ghly colored moths, �t �s known that the males f�nd the
females through the sense of smell. Moreover, although moths are
often f�nely colored, Darw�n po�nts out that “�t �s a s�ngular fact that
no Br�t�sh moths wh�ch are br�ll�antly colored, and, as far as I can
d�scover, hardly any fore�gn spec�es, d�ffer much �n color accord�ng
to sex; though th�s �s the case w�th many br�ll�ant butterfl�es.”

Yet Darw�n does not hes�tate to conclude: “From the several
forego�ng facts �t �s �mposs�ble to adm�t that the br�ll�ant colors of
butterfl�es, and of some few moths, have commonly been acqu�red
for the sake of protect�on. We have seen that the�r colors and
elegant patterns are arranged and exh�b�ted as �f for d�splay. Hence I



am led to bel�eve that the females prefer or are most exc�ted by the
more br�ll�ant males; for on any other suppos�t�on the males would,
as far as we can see, be ornamented to no purpose. We know that
ants and certa�n lamell�corn beetles are capable of feel�ng an
attachment for each other, and that ants recogn�ze the�r fellows after
an �nterval of several months. Hence there �s no abstract
�mprobab�l�ty �n the Lep�doptera, wh�ch probably stand nearly or qu�te
as h�gh �n the scale as these �nsects, hav�ng suff�c�ent mental
capac�ty to adm�re br�ght colors. They certa�nly d�scover flowers by
color.”

So far as the ev�dence of ants hav�ng an attachment for each other
�s concerned, we may el�m�nate th�s part of the argument, s�nce the
ev�dence on wh�ch the statement �s based �s now regarded as only
show�ng that ants recogn�ze each other by the�r sense of smell,
wh�ch res�des �n the antennæ. Hence the so-called fondl�ng means
only that the ants are try�ng by smell to determ�ne the odor of the
other �nd�v�dual.

Darw�n po�nts out a number of cases �n wh�ch the females are
more br�ghtly colored than the males, and for such cases he
reverses the process of select�on, suppos�ng that the males have
been d�scr�m�nat�ng, and have not “gladly accepted any female.” No
explanat�on �s offered to account for th�s reversal of �nst�nct, �n fact,
no ev�dence to show that such a reversal really ex�sts. Darw�n po�nts
out that �n most cases the male �nsect carr�es the female dur�ng the
per�od of un�on, wh�le �n two spec�es of butterfl�es, Col�as edusa and
hyale, the females carry the males, and the females are here the
more h�ghly colored. He suggests that s�nce �n th�s case “the females
take the more act�ve part �n the f�nal marr�age ceremony, so we may
suppose that they l�kew�se do so �n the woo�ng; and �n th�s case we
can understand how �t �s that they have been rendered the more
beaut�ful.”

A most s�gn�f�cant fact �n connect�on w�th the d�fference �n sexual
colorat�on of butterfl�es d�d not escape Darw�n’s attent�on.



“Wh�lst reflect�ng on the beauty of many butterfl�es, �t occurred to
me that some caterp�llars were splend�dly colored; and as sexual
select�on could not poss�bly have here acted, �t appeared rash to
attr�bute the beauty of the mature �nsect to th�s agency, unless the
br�ght colors of the�r larvæ could be somehow expla�ned. In the f�rst
place, �t may be observed that the colors of caterp�llars do not stand
�n any close correlat�on w�th those of the mature �nsect. Secondly,
the�r br�ght colors do not serve �n any ord�nary manner as a
protect�on. Mr. Bates �nforms me, as an �nstance of th�s, that the
most consp�cuous caterp�llar wh�ch he ever beheld (that of a Sph�nx)
l�ved on the large green leaves of a tree on the open llanos of South
Amer�ca; �t was about four �nches �n length, transversely banded w�th
black and yellow, and w�th �ts head, legs, and ta�l of a br�ght red.
Hence �t caught the eye of any one who passed by, even at the
d�stance of many yards, and no doubt that of every pass�ng b�rd.”

Darw�n appl�ed to Wallace for a solut�on of th�s d�ff�culty, and
rece�ved the reply that he “thought �t probable that consp�cuously
colored caterp�llars were protected by hav�ng a nauseous taste; but
as the�r sk�n �s extremely tender, and as the�r �ntest�nes read�ly
protrude from a wound, a sl�ght peck from the beak of a b�rd would
be as fatal to them as �f they had been devoured. Hence, as Mr.
Wallace remarks, ‘d�stastefulness alone would be �nsuff�c�ent to
protect a caterp�llar unless some outward s�gn �nd�cated to �ts would-
be destroyer that �ts prey was a d�sgust�ng morsel.’ Under these
c�rcumstances �t would be h�ghly advantageous to a caterp�llar to be
�nstantaneously and certa�nly recogn�zed as unpalatable by all b�rds
and other an�mals. Thus the most gaudy colors would be
serv�ceable, and m�ght have been ga�ned by var�at�on and the
surv�val of the most eas�ly recogn�zed �nd�v�duals.”

It need scarcely be po�nted out that an occas�onal peck can
scarcely be supposed to have led to the splend�d development of
color shown by some caterp�llars, and Darw�n confesses that at f�rst
s�ght th�s hypothes�s appears bold, but nevertheless he bel�eves that
�t w�ll be found to be true. He adds, “We cannot, however, at present
thus expla�n the elegant d�vers�ty �n the colors of many caterp�llars.”



A most �mportant fact �n th�s connect�on should not be overlooked,
namely, that �n the caterp�llar stage the sexual organs are so l�ttle
developed that �t �s generally �mposs�ble at th�s t�me to d�st�ngu�sh
between the sexes, unless a m�croscop�c exam�nat�on �s made. Th�s
g�ves us, perhaps, a clew as to the d�fference between the mature
sexual forms. These d�fferences are connected w�th d�fference of sex
�tself. Th�s conclus�on also f�ts �n well w�th the fact that dur�ng the
per�od when the sexual organs are at the he�ght of the�r development
the �nd�v�duals are most br�ll�antly colored. The pr�mary cause of the
br�ll�ant color of many an�mals concerns us here only secondar�ly, for,
s�nce �t �s known that many of the lower forms are no less br�ll�antly
and elaborately colored than are the sexes of the h�gher forms, �t �s
not surpr�s�ng that the sexes themselves somet�mes d�ffer �n th�s
respect.

Organs for produc�ng sounds of d�fferent sorts are present �n some
�nsects, and these organs Darw�n �ncludes under the head of
secondary sexual organs. In the group of Hem�ptera, or bugs, the
c�cadas are the most fam�l�ar spec�es that produce sounds. The
no�se �s made by the males; the females are qu�te mute.

“W�th respect to the object of the mus�c, Dr. Hartman, �n speak�ng
of the C�cada septemdec�m of the Un�ted States, says, ‘the drums
are now (June 6th and 7th, 1851) heard �n all d�rect�ons. Th�s I
bel�eve to be the mar�tal summons from the males. Stand�ng �n th�ck
chestnut sprouts about as h�gh as my head, where hundreds were
around me, I observed the females com�ng around the drumm�ng
males.’ He adds, ‘th�s season (August, 1868) a dwarf pear-tree �n my
garden produced about f�fty larvæ of C. pru�nosa; and I several t�mes
not�ced the females to al�ght near a male wh�le he was utter�ng h�s
clang�ng notes.’ Fr�tz Müller wr�tes to me from S. Braz�l that he has
often l�stened to a mus�cal contest between two or three males of a
spec�es w�th a part�cularly loud vo�ce, seated at a cons�derable
d�stance from each other: as soon as one had f�n�shed h�s song,
another �mmed�ately began, and then another. As there �s so much
r�valry between the males, �t �s probable that the females not only



f�nd them by the�r sounds, but that, l�ke female b�rds, they are exc�ted
or allured by the male w�th the most attract�ve vo�ce.”

In the fl�es the follow�ng cases are g�ven by Darw�n:—
“That the males of some D�ptera f�ght together �s certa�n; for

Professor Westwood has several t�mes seen th�s w�th the T�pulæ.
The males of other D�ptera apparently try to w�n the females by the�r
mus�c: H. Müller watched for some t�me two males of an Er�stal�s
court�ng a female; they hovered above her, and flew from s�de to
s�de, mak�ng a h�gh humm�ng no�se at the same t�me. Gnats and
mosqu�toes (Cul�c�dæ) also seem to attract each other by humm�ng;
and Professor Mayer has recently ascerta�ned that the ha�rs on the
antennæ of the male v�brate �n un�son w�th the notes of a tun�ng-fork,
w�th�n the range of the sounds em�tted by the female.”

In the cr�ckets, grasshoppers, and locusts, the males “are
remarkable for the�r mus�cal powers”; and �t �s generally assumed
that the sounds serve to call or to exc�te the female. In these forms
the no�se �s made by rubb�ng the w�ngs over each other or the legs
aga�nst the w�ng-covers.

In some of these forms both sexes have str�dulat�ng organs, and �n
one case they d�ffer to a certa�n extent from each other. “Hence we
cannot suppose that they have been transferred from the male to the
female, as appears to have been the case w�th the secondary sexual
characters of many other an�mals. They must have been
�ndependently developed �n the two sexes, wh�ch no doubt mutually
call to each other dur�ng the season of love.”

Some beetles also possess rasp�ng organs �n d�fferent parts of the
body, but they cannot produce much no�se by th�s means.

“We thus see that �n the d�fferent coleopterous fam�l�es the
str�dulat�ng organs are wonderfully d�vers�f�ed �n pos�t�on, but not
much �n structure. W�th�n the same fam�ly some spec�es are prov�ded
w�th these organs, and others are dest�tute of them. Th�s d�vers�ty �s
�ntell�g�ble, �f we suppose that or�g�nally var�ous beetles made a
shuffl�ng or h�ss�ng no�se by the rubb�ng together of any hard and



rough parts of the�r bod�es, wh�ch happened to be �n contact; and
that from the no�se thus produced be�ng �n some way useful, the
rough surfaces were gradually developed �nto regular str�dulat�ng
organs. Some beetles as they move, now produce, e�ther
�ntent�onally or un�ntent�onally, a shuffl�ng no�se, w�thout possess�ng
any proper organs for the purpose.”

Darw�n says that he expected from analogy to f�nd �n th�s group
also d�fferences �n the sexes, but none such were found, although �n
some cases the males alone possess certa�n characters or have
them more h�ghly developed.

It �s �mportant not to forget, when cons�der�ng all quest�ons
connected w�th sexual select�on, that �n order for the result to be
successful �t �s not only necessary that the female respond to the
no�ses and mus�c of the other sex, but that she choose the su�tor that
makes the greatest, or the most pleas�ng, no�se. If the str�dulat�ng
organs are only used by the an�mals �n f�nd�ng each other, then the
case m�ght be cons�dered as com�ng under the head of natural
select�on. If th�s be granted, then �t may be cla�med, and apparently
Darw�n �s �ncl�ned to adopt th�s v�ew, that those males that make the
most no�se w�ll be more l�kely to be heard, and poss�bly approached.
They w�ll, therefore, be more l�kely to leave descendants. We have
already cons�dered th�s quest�on when deal�ng w�th the theory of
natural select�on �n the preced�ng chapter and need not go over the
ground aga�n. Th�s much may, however, be sa�d aga�n, that even �f �t
�s probable that these organs are of use to the an�mals �n f�nd�ng
each other, and th�s seems not �mprobable, �t does not follow that the
organs have been acqu�red through select�on for th�s purpose.

Darw�n f�nds h�s best examples of secondary sexual characters �n
the group of vertebrates, and s�nce �n th�s group the �ntell�gence �s of
a h�gher order than �n the other groups, the argument that the female
chooses the more pleas�ng su�tor �s made to appear more plaus�ble.

The elongat�on of the lower jaw that occurs �n a few f�shes at the
breed�ng season �s regarded as a secondary sexual character. On



the other hand, Darw�n recogn�zes the follow�ng d�ff�culty �n regard to
the s�ze of the males:—

“In regard to s�ze, M. Carbonn�er ma�nta�ns that the female of
almost all f�shes �s larger than the male; and Dr. Günther does not
know of a s�ngle �nstance �n wh�ch the male �s actually larger than
the female. W�th some cypr�nodonts the male �s not even half as
large. As �n many k�nds of f�shes the males hab�tually f�ght together,
�t �s surpr�s�ng that they have not generally become larger and
stronger than the females through the effects of sexual select�on.
The males suffer from the�r small s�ze, for, accord�ng to M.
Carbonn�er, they are l�able to be devoured by the females of the�r
own spec�es when carn�vorous, and no doubt by other spec�es.
Increased s�ze must be �n some manner of more �mportance to the
females, than strength and s�ze are to the males for f�ght�ng w�th
other males; and th�s perhaps �s to allow of the product�on of a vast
number of ova.”

The last sentence �mpl�es that th�s part�cular case �s to be
expla�ned by the females becom�ng larger on account of the number
of eggs that they are to produce. But why was not the same
explanat�on offered �n the case of the sp�ders? It �s th�s uncerta�n
way of apply�ng any explanat�on that suggests �tself, that puts the
whole method �n an unfortunate l�ght.

In many spec�es of f�sh the males are br�ghter �n color than the
females. In the case of Call�onymus lyra, Darw�n states:—

“When fresh caught from the sea the body �s yellow of var�ous
shades, str�ped and spotted w�th v�v�d blue on the head; the dorsal
f�ns are pale brown w�th dark long�tud�nal bands, the ventral, caudal,
and anal f�ns be�ng blu�sh black. The female, or sord�d dragonet, was
cons�dered by L�nnæus, and by many subsequent natural�sts, as a
d�st�nct spec�es; �t �s of a d�ngy redd�sh brown, w�th the dorsal f�n
brown and the other f�ns wh�te. The sexes d�ffer also �n the
proport�onal s�ze of the head and mouth, and �n the pos�t�on of the
eyes; but the most str�k�ng d�fference �s the extraord�nary elongat�on
�n the male of the dorsal f�n. Mr. W. Sav�lle Kent remarks that th�s



‘s�ngular appendage appears from my observat�ons of the spec�es �n
conf�nement, to be subserv�ent to the same end as the wattles,
crests, and other abnormal adjuncts of the male �n gall�naceous
b�rds, for the purpose of fasc�nat�ng the�r mates.’”

In the case of another f�sh, Cottus scorp�us, there �s also a great
d�fference between the sexes, and here the males become very
br�ll�ant only at the breed�ng season. In other f�shes, �n wh�ch the
sexes are colored al�ke, the males may become more br�ll�ant dur�ng
the breed�ng season. Th�s, too, �s expla�ned by Darw�n on the
assumpt�on that those males that have var�ed at the breed�ng
season, so as to become more br�ghtly colored, have been chosen �n
preference to the other males.

A few cases are c�ted �n wh�ch �t has been observed that the males
appear to exh�b�t themselves before the females, as �n the follow�ng
case of the Ch�nese Macropus:—

“The males are most beaut�fully colored, more so than the
females. Dur�ng the breed�ng season they contend for the
possess�on of the females; and, �n the act of courtsh�p, expand the�r
f�ns, wh�ch are spotted and ornamented w�th br�ghtly colored rays, �n
the same manner, accord�ng to M. Carbonn�er, as the peacock. They
then also bound about the females w�th much v�vac�ty, and appear
by ‘l’étalage de leurs v�ves couleurs chercher à att�rer l’attent�on des
femelles, lesquelles ne para�ssa�ent �nd�fférentes à ce manége, elles
nagea�ent avec une molle lenteur vers les mâles et sembla�ent se
compla�re dans leur vo�s�nage.’”

In th�s connect�on Darw�n makes the follow�ng general statement:
—

“The males sedulously court the females, and �n one case, as we
have seen, take pa�ns �n d�splay�ng the�r beauty before them. Can �t
be bel�eved that they would thus act to no purpose dur�ng the�r
courtsh�p? And th�s would be the case, unless the females exert
some cho�ce and select those males wh�ch please or exc�te them
most. If the female exerts such cho�ce, all the above facts on the



ornamentat�on of the males become at once �ntell�g�ble by the a�d of
sexual select�on.”

Wh�le �t may read�ly be granted that d�splay of the male may have
for �ts purpose the exc�tement of the female, �t �s another quest�on as
to whether she w�ll be more exc�ted by the more beaut�ful su�tor. The
attent�ons of the male may be supposed to have a purpose, even �f
the female does not choose the more beaut�ful of her su�tors. It �s
th�s last propos�t�on, so necessary for the theory of sexual select�on,
that seems �mprobable. But even �f �t were probable, there are, as we
shall see, other d�ff�cult�es to be overcome before we should be
just�f�ed �n accept�ng Darw�n’s statement quoted above, concern�ng
the results of sexual select�on.

In regard to those spec�es of f�sh �n wh�ch both sexes are equally
ornamented, Darw�n returns once more to h�s hypothes�s that the
color of the male, acqu�red through sexual select�on, may be
transm�tted to the other sex, and then, as �f �n doubt on th�s po�nt, he
adds, that �t may be the result of the “nature of the t�ssues and of the
surround�ng cond�t�ons.” He even makes the suggest�on, somewhat
further on, that the colors may be warn�ng, although �t �s confessedly
unknown that these f�sh are d�stasteful to f�sh-devour�ng an�mals.

In amph�b�ans the crest on the back of the male tr�ton, wh�ch
becomes colored along �ts edge, �s descr�bed as a secondary sexual
character. The vocal sacs, present �n some spec�es of frogs, are
found somet�mes �n both sexes, but more h�ghly developed �n the
males. In other spec�es, as �n the toad, �t �s the male alone that
s�ngs. In the rept�les we f�nd that the two sexes of the turtles are
colored al�ke, and th�s holds also for the crocod�les. Some male
turtles make sounds at the breed�ng season, and the same �s true for
the crocod�les, the males of wh�ch are sa�d to make a “prod�gous
d�splay.” In snakes the males are smaller, as a rule, than the
females, and the colors are more strongly pronounced, and although
some snakes are very br�ll�antly colored, Darw�n puts th�s down
e�ther to protect�ve colorat�on, or to m�m�cry of other k�nds of snakes.
But surely the extremely br�ll�ant colors of many snakes cannot be



accounted for �n any of these ways. The cause of the color of the
venomous k�nds, that are supposed to be �m�tated by the others,
“rema�ns to be expla�ned and th�s may perhaps be sexual select�on.”

“It does not, however, follow because snakes have some
reason�ng power, strong pass�ons and mutual affect�on, that they
should l�kew�se be endowed w�th suff�c�ent taste to adm�re br�ll�ant
colors �n the�r partners, so as to lead to the adornment of the spec�es
through sexual select�on. Nevertheless, �t �s d�ff�cult to account �n any
other manner for the extreme beauty of certa�n spec�es; for �nstance,
of the coral-snakes of South Amer�ca, wh�ch are of a r�ch red w�th
black and yellow transverse bands.”

In l�zards the erect�le crests of the male Anol�s, the br�ll�ant throat
patches of S�tar�a m�nor, wh�ch �s colored blue, black, and red, the
sk�nny appendages present on the throat of the l�ttle l�zards of the
genus Draco, wh�ch �n the beauty of the�r colors baffle descr�pt�on,
are g�ven as cases of sexual adornment. In the last case c�ted the
ornaments are present, however, �n both sexes. The remarkable
horns �n the males of d�fferent spec�es of chameleons are �mag�ned
to have been acqu�red through the battle of the males w�th each
other.

In the group of b�rds we f�nd some of the most str�k�ng cases of
secondary sexual d�fferences. The spurs, combs, wattles, horns, a�r-
f�lled sacs, topknots, feathers w�th naked shafts, plumes, and greatly
elongated feathers are all secondary sexual characters. The songs
of the males, the rattl�ng together of the qu�lls of the peacock, the
drumm�ng of the grouse, and the boom�ng sounds made by the n�ght
jars wh�le on the w�ng, are further examples of secondary sexual
d�fferences. The odor of the male of the Austral�an musk duck �s also
put �n the same category.

The pugnac�ty of many male b�rds �s well known, and �t �s �mag�ned
that one of the results of the compet�t�on of the �nd�v�duals of the
same sex w�th each other has led to the development of the organs
of defence and offence. The males that have been successful �n
these battles are then supposed to mate w�th the best females. In



th�s way those secondary sexual d�fferences, connected w�th the
encounters of the males, are supposed to have been formed. Darw�n
states �n th�s connect�on:—

“Even w�th the most pugnac�ous spec�es �t �s probable that the
pa�r�ng does not depend exclus�vely on the mere strength and
courage of the male; for such males are generally decorated w�th
var�ous ornaments, wh�ch often become more br�ll�ant dur�ng the
breed�ng season, and wh�ch are sedulously d�splayed before the
females. The males also endeavor to charm or exc�te the�r mates by
love-notes, songs, and ant�cs; and the courtsh�p �s, �n many
�nstances, a prolonged affa�r. Hence �t �s not probable that the
females are �nd�fferent to the charms of the oppos�te sex, or that they
are �nvar�ably compelled to y�eld to the v�ctor�ous males.”

Thus a double process of select�on �s �mag�ned to take place; one,
the outcome of a compet�t�on of the males w�th each other, and the
other, through a cho�ce of the more successful males by the females,
the more beaut�ful be�ng supposed to be chosen.

It may be well not to lose s�ght of the fact that unless the select�on
�s severe �n each generat�on, �ts good effects w�ll be lost, as has
been stated �n connect�on w�th the theory of natural select�on. St�ll
more �mportant �s the cons�derat�on that unless the same var�at�ons
appear at the same t�me, �n many of the surv�v�ng males, the results
w�ll be lost through cross�ng. These statements w�ll show that the
d�ff�cult�es of the theory are by no means small, and when we are
asked to bel�eve further that another process st�ll has been
super�mposed on th�s one, namely, the select�on of the more
beaut�ful males by the females, we can apprec�ate how great are the
d�ff�cult�es that must be overcome �n order that the process may be
carr�ed out.

The love-ant�cs and dances of male b�rds at the breed�ng season
furn�sh many cur�ous data. The phenomena are �mag�ned by Darw�n
to be connected w�th sexual select�on, for �n the dances the males
are supposed to exh�b�t the�r ornaments to the females who are
�mag�ned to choose the su�tor that �s most to the�r taste.



Hudson, who has stud�ed the hab�ts of b�rds �n the f�eld, asks
some very pert�nent quest�ons �n connect�on w�th the�r performances
of d�fferent k�nds. “What relat�on that we can see or �mag�ne to the
pass�on of love and the bus�ness of courtsh�p have these danc�ng
and vocal performances �n n�ne cases out of ten? In such cases, for
�nstance, as that of the sc�ssorta�l tyrant-b�rd, and �ts pyrotechn�c
d�splays, when a number of couples leave the�r nests conta�n�ng
eggs and young to jo�n �n a w�ld aër�al dance; the mad exh�b�t�ons of
ypecahas and �b�ses and the jacana’s beaut�ful exh�b�t�on of grouped
w�ngs; the tr�plet dances of the spur-w�nged lapw�ng, to perform
wh�ch two b�rds already mated are compelled to call �n a th�rd b�rd to
complete the set; the harmon�ous duets of the oven-b�rds and the
duets and choruses of nearly all the wood-hewers, and the w�ng-
slapp�ng aër�al d�splays of the wh�stl�ng w�dgeons,—w�ll �t be
ser�ously contended that the female of th�s spec�es makes cho�ce of
the male able to adm�n�ster the most v�gorous and art�st�c slaps?”

“The bel�ever �n the theory would put all these cases l�ghtly as�de
to c�te the case of the male cow-b�rd pract�s�ng ant�cs before the
female, and draw�ng a w�de c�rcle of melody around her, etc.... And
th�s was �n substance what Darw�n d�d.” “How unfa�r the argument �s
based on these carefully selected cases gathered from all reg�ons of
the globe and often not properly reported �s seen when we turn to
the book of nature and closely cons�der the hab�ts and act�ons of all
the spec�es �nhab�t�ng any one d�str�ct.” Hudson concludes that he �s
conv�nced that any one who w�ll note the act�ons of an�mals for
h�mself w�ll reach the conv�ct�on, that “consc�ous sexual select�on on
the part of the female �s not the cause of mus�c and danc�ng
performances �n b�rds, nor of the br�ghter colors and ornaments that
d�st�ngu�sh the male.”

The d�fferences �n color �n the sexes of b�rds are class�f�ed by
Darw�n as follows: (1) when the males are ornamented exclus�vely or
�n a much h�gher degree than the females; (2) when both sexes are
h�ghly ornamented; (3) when the female �s more br�ghtly colored. A
few examples of each sort may be chosen for �llustrat�on.



“In regard to color, hardly anyth�ng need here be sa�d, for every
one knows how splend�d are the t�nts of many b�rds, and how
harmon�ously they are comb�ned. The colors are often metall�c and
�r�descent. C�rcular spots are somet�mes surrounded by one or more
d�fferently shaded zones, and are thus converted �nto ocell�. Nor
need much be sa�d on the wonderful d�fference between the sexes of
many b�rds. The common peacock offers a str�k�ng �nstance. Female
b�rds of parad�se are obscurely colored and dest�tute of all
ornaments, wh�lst the males are probably the most h�ghly decorated
of all b�rds, and �n so many d�fferent ways, that they must be seen to
be apprec�ated. The elongated and golden-orange plumes wh�ch
spr�ng from beneath the w�ngs of the Parad�sea apoda, when
vert�cally erected and made to v�brate, are descr�bed as form�ng a
sort of halo, �n the centre of wh�ch the head ‘looks l�ke a l�ttle emerald
sun, w�th �ts rays formed by the two plumes.’”

Male humm�ng-b�rds are almost as splend�dly colored as are the
b�rds of parad�se, some hav�ng the feathers mod�f�ed �n a truly
extraord�nary way. “Almost every part of the�r plumage has been
taken advantage of, and mod�f�ed; and the mod�f�cat�ons have been
carr�ed, as Mr. Gould showed me, to a wonderful extreme �n some
spec�es belong�ng to nearly every subgroup. Such cases are
cur�ously l�ke those wh�ch we see �n our fancy breeds, reared by man
for the sake of ornament: certa�n �nd�v�duals or�g�nally var�ed �n one
character, and other �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es �n other
characters; and these have been se�zed on by man and much
augmented—as shown by the ta�l of the fanta�l p�geon, the hood of
the jacob�n, the beak and wattle of the carr�er, and so forth. The sole
d�fference between these cases �s that �n the one the result �s due to
man’s select�on, wh�lst �n the other, as w�th humm�ng-b�rds, b�rds of
parad�se, etc., �t �s due to the select�on by the females of the more
beaut�ful males.”

A remarkable b�rd of South Amer�ca, the bell-b�rd, has a pecul�ar
note that “can be d�st�ngu�shed at the d�stance of nearly three m�les
and aston�shes every one who hears �t.... The male �s pure wh�te,
wh�lst the female �s dusky-green; and wh�te �s a very rare color �n



terrestr�al spec�es of moderate s�ze and �noffens�ve hab�ts. The male,
also, as descr�bed by Waterton, has a sp�ral tube, nearly three
�nches �n length, wh�ch r�ses from the base of the beak. It �s jet-black,
dotted over w�th m�nute downy feathers. Th�s tube can be �nflated
w�th a�r, through a commun�cat�on w�th the palate; and when not
�nflated hangs down on one s�de. The genus cons�sts of four
spec�es, the males of wh�ch are very d�st�nct, wh�lst the females, as
descr�bed by Mr. Sclater �n a very �nterest�ng paper, closely resemble
each other, thus offer�ng an excellent �nstance of the common rule
that w�th�n the same group the males d�ffer much more from each
other than do the females. In a second spec�es (C. nud�coll�s) the
male �s l�kew�se snow-wh�te, w�th the except�on of a large space of
naked sk�n on the throat and round the eyes, wh�ch dur�ng the
breed�ng season �s of a f�ne green color. In a th�rd spec�es (C.
tr�carunculatus) the head and neck alone of the male are wh�te, the
rest of the body be�ng chestnut-brown, and the male of th�s spec�es
�s prov�ded w�th three f�lamentous project�ons half as long as the
body—one r�s�ng from the base of the beak, and the two others from
the corners of the mouth.”

The most fam�l�ar case of sexual d�fference amongst North
Amer�can b�rds �s that of the scarlet tanager, �n wh�ch the male �s
scarlet w�th jet-black w�ngs, wh�le the female �s an �nconsp�cuous
yellow-green color. Amongst domest�cated an�mals the peafowl
shows the most beaut�ful case of sexual d�fferences. The magn�f�cent
ta�l of the male can be l�fted up, so as to be seen to best advantage
when the male faces the observer. Moreover the w�ld form, l�v�ng �n
the forests of Ind�a, has the same gorgeous tra�n.

The male Argus pheasant has a remarkable ser�es of spots, or
ocell�, on the secondary w�ng-covers. They are concealed unt�l the
male d�splays them before the female. Darw�n states that, wh�le �t
may seem �ncred�ble that such elegant shad�ng and exqu�s�te
patterns could have been the outcome of the taste of the female, yet
the extraord�nary att�tude assumed by the male dur�ng courtsh�p
appears ent�rely purposeless, unless �t be supposed that he �s
attempt�ng to charm the female by a d�splay of h�s ornamentat�on.



Let us pass to the second class of cases, �n wh�ch both sexes are
s�m�larly and br�ghtly colored, and �n wh�ch the young have a
plumage d�fferent from the adults. For example, the male and the
female of the splend�d scarlet �b�s are al�ke, wh�lst the young are
brown. The males and females of many f�nely colored herons are
ornamented al�ke, and th�s plumage, Darw�n adm�ts, has a nupt�al
character. He even tr�es to expla�n th�s by the cur�ous assumpt�on,
that wh�le the color has been acqu�red through the select�on of the
males by the females, the results atta�ned �n th�s way have been
transm�tted to both sexes. We f�nd here another example of the
method so often employed by Darw�n. When he meets w�th facts that
are not �n conform�ty w�th the theory, he proceeds to make a new
assumpt�on w�thout establ�sh�ng �ts val�d�ty. Thus, to assume that �n
all cases where the sexes are colored d�fferently, the characters
acqu�red by the males have been transm�tted only to the same sex,
and �n those cases where the sexes are colored al�ke the
transm�ss�on has been to both sexes, �s most arb�trary.

In other cases, wh�ch are commoner than the last, the male and
female have the same color, and the young �n the�r f�rst plumage
resemble the adults. Darw�n adm�ts that here the facts are so
complex that h�s conclus�ons are doubtful. The follow�ng account of
the tree-sparrow shows how vague are the pr�nc�ples �nvolved �n the
ent�re d�scuss�on �n relat�on to transm�ss�on:—

“Now w�th the tree-sparrow (P. montanus) both sexes and the
young closely resemble the male of the house-sparrow; so that they
have all been mod�f�ed �n the same manner, and all depart from the
typ�cal color�ng of the�r early progen�tor. Th�s may have been effected
by a male ancestor of the tree-sparrow hav�ng var�ed, f�rstly, when
nearly mature; or secondly, wh�lst qu�te young, and by hav�ng �n
e�ther case transm�tted h�s mod�f�ed plumage to the females and the
young; or, th�rdly, he may have var�ed when adult and transm�tted h�s
plumage to both adult sexes, and, ow�ng to the fa�lure of the law of
�nher�tance at correspond�ng ages, at some subsequent per�od to h�s
young.”



The further adm�ss�ons made �n the follow�ng quotat�on are also
s�gn�f�cant:—

“The plumage of certa�n b�rds goes on �ncreas�ng �n beauty dur�ng
many years after they are fully mature; th�s �s the case w�th the tra�n
of the peacock, w�th some of the b�rds of parad�se, and w�th the crest
and plumes of certa�n herons, for �nstance, the Ardea ludov�cana.
But �t �s doubtful whether the cont�nued development of such
feathers �s the result of the select�on of success�ve benef�c�al
var�at�ons (though th�s �s the most probable v�ew w�th b�rds of
parad�se) or merely of cont�nuous growth. Most f�shes cont�nue
�ncreas�ng �n s�ze, as long as they are �n good health and have
plenty of food; and a somewhat s�m�lar law may preva�l w�th the
plumes of b�rds.”

We need not follow Darw�n through h�s d�scuss�on of those cases
�n wh�ch the adults have a w�nter and a summer dress and the young
resemble the one or the other �n plumage, or are d�fferent from
e�ther. The d�scuss�on of these cases, confessedly very complex,
adds noth�ng to our understand�ng of the theory, and l�ttle but
conjecture �s offered to account for the facts.

The extreme to wh�ch even conjecture can be carr�ed may be
gathered from the follow�ng quotat�on, taken from the sect�on deal�ng
w�th cases �n wh�ch the young �n the�r f�rst plumage d�ffer from each
other accord�ng to sex, the young males resembl�ng more or less
closely the adult males, and the young females more or less closely
the adult females:

“Two humm�ng-b�rds belong�ng to the genus Eustephanus, both
beaut�fully colored, �nhab�t the small �sland of Juan Fernandez, and
have always been ranked as spec�f�cally d�st�nct. But �t has lately
been ascerta�ned that the one wh�ch �s of a r�ch chestnut-brown color
w�th a golden-red head, �s the male, wh�lst the other, wh�ch �s
elegantly var�egated w�th green and wh�te w�th a metall�c-green
head, �s the female. Now the young from the f�rst somewhat
resemble the adults of the correspond�ng sex, the resemblance
gradually becom�ng more and more complete.



“In cons�der�ng th�s last case, �f as before we take the plumage of
the young as our gu�de, �t would appear that both sexes have been
rendered beaut�ful �ndependently; and not that one sex has part�ally
transferred �ts beauty to the other. The male apparently has acqu�red
h�s br�ght colors through sexual select�on �n the same manner as, for
�nstance, the peacock or pheasant �n our f�rst class of cases; and the
female �n the same manner as the female Rhynchæa or Turn�x �n our
second class of cases. But there �s much d�ff�culty �n understand�ng
how th�s could have been effected at the same t�me w�th the two
sexes of the same spec�es. Mr. Salv�n states, as we have seen �n the
e�ghth chapter, that w�th certa�n humm�ng-b�rds the males greatly
exceed the females �n number, wh�lst w�th other spec�es �nhab�t�ng
the same country the females greatly exceed the males. If, then, we
m�ght assume that dur�ng some former lengthened per�od the males
of the Juan Fernandez spec�es had greatly exceeded the females �n
number, but that dur�ng another lengthened per�od the females had
far exceeded the males, we could understand how the males at one
t�me, and the females at another, m�ght have been rendered
beaut�ful by the select�on of the br�ghter-colored �nd�v�duals of e�ther
sex; both sexes transm�tt�ng the�r characters to the�r young at a
rather earl�er age than usual. Whether th�s �s the true explanat�on I
w�ll not pretend to say; but the case �s too remarkable to be passed
over w�thout not�ce.”

The th�rd group of cases �nclude those �n wh�ch the females are
more br�ghtly colored, or more ornamented, than the males. These
cases are rare, and the d�fferences between the sexes are never so
great as when the male �s the more h�ghly colored. Wallace th�nks
that s�nce �n these cases the male �ncubates the eggs h�s less
consp�cuous colors have been acqu�red through natural select�on. In
the genus Turn�x the female �s larger than the male, and lacks the
black on the throat and neck, and the plumage as a whole �s l�ghter
than that of the male. The nat�ves assert that the females after lay�ng
the�r eggs assoc�ate �n flocks, and leave the males to do the
�ncubat�ng; and from other ev�dence Darw�n th�nks that th�s �s true.



In three spec�es of pa�nted sn�pe the females “are not only larger
but much more r�chly colored than the males,” and the trachea �s
more convoluted �n some spec�es. “There �s also reason to bel�eve
that the male undertakes the duty of �ncubat�on.” In the dotterel
plover the female �s larger and somewhat more strongly colored. The
males take at least a share �n the �ncubat�on. In the common
cassowary the female �s larger and the sk�n of the head more br�ghtly
colored than �n the male. The female �s pugnac�ous dur�ng the
breed�ng season and the male s�ts on the eggs. The female emu �s
large and has a crest. She �s more courageous and pug�l�st�c and
makes a deep, hollow, guttural boom. The male �s more doc�le and
can only h�ss or croak. He not only �ncubates the eggs, but defends
the young aga�nst the�r own mother. “So that w�th th�s emu we have
a complete reversal not only of the parental and �ncubat�ng �nst�ncts,
but of the usual moral qual�t�es of the two sexes; the females be�ng
savage, quarrelsome, and no�sy, the males gentle and good. The
case �s very d�fferent w�th the Afr�can ostr�ch, for the male �s
somewhat larger than the female and has f�ner plumes w�th more
strongly contrasted colors; nevertheless he undertakes the whole
duty of �ncubat�on.”

Darw�n attempts to expla�n these reversals of �nst�ncts on the
assumpt�on that the males have turned the tables on the females,
and have themselves done the select�ng; and �nc�dentally, �t may be
po�nted out �n pass�ng, they have had to pay the penalty by
�ncubat�ng the eggs.

In the group of mammals, Darw�n th�nks that the male w�ns the
female by conquer�ng other males rather than by charm�ng her
through h�s d�splay. The males, even when unarmed, engage �n
desperate confl�cts w�th each other, and somet�mes k�ll, but more
often only wound, the�r fellows. The secondary sexual characters of
the males have been acqu�red, therefore, by natural select�on
appl�ed to one sex, and less frequently through the cho�ce of the
female. S�nce we are here more espec�ally concerned w�th the latter
class of phenomena, we may exam�ne only a few cases under the
f�rst head.



The horns of stags are used by them �n the�r confl�cts w�th each
other; the tusks of the elephant make th�s an�mal the most
dangerous �n the world, when �n must. The horns of bulls, the can�ne
teeth of many mammals, the tusks of the walrus, are further
examples of organs wh�ch have been, accord�ng to Darw�n, acqu�red
through the compet�t�ons of the males w�th each other.

The vo�ces of mammals are used for var�ous purposes, “as a
s�gnal of danger, as a call from one member of the troup to another,
and from the mother to her lost offspr�ng, or from the latter for
protect�on.”



“Almost all male an�mals use the�r vo�ces much more dur�ng the
rutt�ng season than at any other t�me; and some, as the g�raffe and
porcup�ne, are sa�d to be completely mute except�ng at th�s season.
As the throats (�.e. the larynx and thyro�d bod�es) of stags
per�od�cally become enlarged at the beg�nn�ng of the breed�ng
season, �t m�ght be thought that the�r powerful vo�ces must be
somehow of h�gh �mportance to them; but th�s �s very doubtful. From
�nformat�on g�ven to me by two exper�enced observers, Mr. McNe�ll
and S�r P. Egerton, �t seems that young stags under three years old
do not roar or bellow; and that the old ones beg�n bellow�ng at the
commencement of the breed�ng season, at f�rst only occas�onally
and moderately, wh�lst they restlessly wander about �n search of the
females. The�r battles are prefaced by loud and prolonged bellow�ng,
but dur�ng the actual confl�ct they are s�lent. An�mals of all k�nds
wh�ch hab�tually use the�r vo�ces utter var�ous no�ses under any
strong emot�on, as when enraged and prepar�ng to f�ght; but th�s may
merely be the result of nervous exc�tement, wh�ch leads to the
spasmod�c contract�on of almost all the muscles of the body, as
when a man gr�nds h�s teeth and clenches h�s f�sts �n rage or agony.
No doubt stags challenge each other to mortal combat by bellow�ng;
but those w�th the more powerful vo�ces, unless at the same t�me the
stronger, better-armed, and more courageous, would not ga�n any
advantage over the�r r�vals.”

“Some wr�ters suggest that the bellow�ng serves as a call to the
female; but the exper�enced observers above quoted �nform me that
female deer do not search for the male, though the males search
eagerly for the females, as �ndeed m�ght be expected from what we
know of the hab�ts of other male quadrupeds. The vo�ce of the
female, on the other hand, qu�ckly br�ngs to her one or more stags,
as �s well known to the hunters who �n w�ld countr�es �m�tate her cry.

“As the case stands, the loud vo�ce of the stag dur�ng the breed�ng
season does not seem to be of any spec�al serv�ce to h�m, e�ther
dur�ng h�s courtsh�p or battles, or �n any other way. But may we not
bel�eve that the frequent use of the vo�ce, under the strong



exc�tement of love, jealousy, and rage, cont�nued dur�ng many
generat�ons, may at last have produced an �nher�ted effect on the
vocal organs of the stag, as well as of other male an�mals? Th�s
appears to me, �n our present state of knowledge, the most probable
v�ew.”

Here once more we f�nd that Darw�n makes use, as a sort of last
resort, of the pr�nc�ple of the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters. As
long as the theory of select�on, �n any of �ts forms, appears to offer a
sat�sfactory solut�on, we f�nd the facts used �n support of th�s theory,
but as soon as a d�ff�culty ar�ses the Lamarck�an theory �s brought to
the front. It �s th�s sh�ft�ng, as we have already more than once
po�nted out, that shows how l�ttle real bas�s there �s for the theory of
sexual select�on.

The male gor�lla has a tremendous vo�ce, and he has, as has also
the orang, a laryngeal sac. One spec�es of g�bbon has the power of
produc�ng a correct octave of mus�cal notes.

“The vocal organs of the Amer�can Mycetes caraya are one-th�rd
larger �n the male than �n the female, and are wonderfully powerful.
These monkeys �n warm weather make the forests resound at
morn�ng and even�ng w�th the�r overwhelm�ng vo�ces. The males
beg�n the dreadful concert, and often cont�nue �t dur�ng many hours,
the females somet�mes jo�n�ng �n w�th the�r less powerful vo�ces. An
excellent observer, Rengger, could not perce�ve that they were
exc�ted to beg�n by any spec�al cause; he th�nks that, l�ke many
b�rds, they del�ght �n the�r own mus�c, and try to excel each other.
Whether most of the forego�ng monkeys have acqu�red the�r
powerful vo�ces �n order to beat the�r r�vals and charm the females—
or whether the vocal organs have been strengthened and enlarged
through the �nher�ted effects of long-cont�nued use w�thout any
part�cular good be�ng thus ga�ned—I w�ll not pretend to say; but the
former v�ew, at least �n the case of the Hylobates ag�l�s, seems the
most probable.”

The odor of some mammals �s conf�ned to, or more developed, �n
the males; but �n some forms, as �n the skunk, �t �s present �n both



sexes. In the shrew m�ce, abdom�nal scent glands are present, but
s�nce these m�ce are rejected by b�rds of prey, the�r glands probably
serve to protect them; “nevertheless the glands become enlarged �n
the males dur�ng the breed�ng season.” In many other quadrupeds
the scent glands are of the same s�ze �n both sexes, and the�r
funct�on �s unknown.

“In other spec�es the glands are conf�ned to the males, or are more
developed than �n the females; and they almost always become
more act�ve dur�ng the rutt�ng season. At th�s per�od the glands on
the s�des of the face of the male elephant enlarge, and em�t a
secret�on hav�ng a strong musky odor. The males, and rarely the
females, of many k�nds of bats have glands and protrudable sacs
s�tuated �n var�ous parts; and �t �s bel�eved that these are odor�ferous.

“The rank effluv�um of the male goat �s well known, and that of
certa�n male deer �s wonderfully strong and pers�stent. Bes�des the
general odor, permeat�ng the whole body of certa�n rum�nants (for
�nstance, Bos moschatus) �n the breed�ng season, many deer,
antelopes, sheep, and goats, possess odor�ferous glands �n var�ous
s�tuat�ons, more espec�ally on the�r faces. The so-called tear-sacs, or
suborb�tal p�ts, come under th�s head. These glands secrete a
sem�flu�d fet�d matter wh�ch �s somet�mes so cop�ous as to sta�n the
whole face, as I have myself seen �n an antelope. They are ‘usually
larger �n the male than �n the female, and the�r development �s
checked by castrat�on.’ Accord�ng to Desmarest they are altogether
absent �n the female of Ant�lope subgutturosa. Hence, there can be
no doubt that they stand �n close relat�on w�th the reproduct�ve
funct�ons. They are also somet�mes present, and somet�mes absent,
�n nearly all�ed forms. In the adult male musk-deer (Moschus
mosch�ferus), a naked space round the ta�l �s bedewed w�th an
odor�ferous flu�d, wh�lst �n the adult female and �n the male unt�l two
years old, th�s space �s covered w�th ha�r, and �s not odor�ferous.”
Darw�n bel�eves �n these cases that the odor serves to attract the
females. He adm�ts that here, “act�ve and long-cont�nued use cannot
have come �nto play as �n the case of the vocal organs.” He
concludes, therefore, that “the odor em�tted must be of cons�derable



�mportance to the male, �nasmuch as large and complex glands,
furn�shed w�th muscles for evert�ng the sac, and for clos�ng or
open�ng the or�f�ce, have �n some cases been developed. The
development of these organs �s �ntell�g�ble through sexual select�on,
�f the most odor�ferous males are the most successful �n w�nn�ng the
females, and �n leav�ng offspr�ng to �nher�t the�r gradually perfected
glands and colors.”

There �s somet�mes a d�fference �n the mammals �n the ha�r of the
two sexes both �n amount and �n color. In some spec�es of goats the
males have a beard, �n others �t �s present �n both sexes. The bull,
but not the cow, has curly ha�r on the forehead. In some monkeys
the beard �s conf�ned to the male, as �n the orang; �n other spec�es �t
�s only larger �n the males.

“The males of var�ous members of the ox fam�ly (Bov�dæ), and of
certa�n antelopes, are furn�shed w�th a dewlap, or great fold of sk�n
on the neck, wh�ch �s much less developed �n the female.

“Now, what must we conclude w�th respect to such sexual
d�fferences as these? No one w�ll pretend that the beards of certa�n
male goats, or the dewlap of the bull, or the crests of ha�r along the
backs of certa�n male antelopes, are of any use to them �n the�r
ord�nary hab�ts.

“Must we attr�bute all these appendages of ha�r or sk�n to mere
purposeless var�ab�l�ty �n the male? It cannot be den�ed that th�s �s
poss�ble; for �n many domest�cated quadrupeds, certa�n characters,
apparently not der�ved through revers�on from any w�ld parent form,
are conf�ned to the males, or are more developed �n them than �n the
females—for �nstance, the hump on the male zebu cattle of Ind�a, the
ta�l of fat-ta�led rams, the arched outl�ne of the forehead �n the males
of several breeds of sheep, and, lastly, the mane, the long ha�rs on
the h�nd-legs, and the dewlap of the male of the Berbura goat.”

In these cases and �n others that Darw�n c�tes, wh�ch seem clearly
to �nd�cate that some of these secondary sexual characters are not



the result of sexual select�on, he concludes, “that they must be due
to s�mple var�ab�l�ty, together w�th sexually l�m�ted �nher�tance.

“Hence �t appears reasonable to extend th�s same v�ew to all
analogous cases w�th an�mals �n a state of nature. Nevertheless I
cannot persuade myself that �t generally holds good, as �n the case
of the extraord�nary development of ha�r on the throat and fore-legs
of the male Ammotragus, or �n that of the �mmense beard of the male
P�thec�a. Such study as I have been able to g�ve to nature makes me
bel�eve that parts or organs wh�ch are h�ghly developed, were
acqu�red at some per�od for a spec�al purpose. W�th those antelopes
�n wh�ch the adult male �s more strongly colored than the female, and
w�th those monkeys �n wh�ch the ha�r on the face �s elegantly
arranged and colored �n a d�vers�f�ed manner, �t seems probable that
the crests and tufts of ha�r were ga�ned as ornaments; and th�s I
know �s the op�n�on of some natural�sts. If th�s be correct, there can
be l�ttle doubt that they were ga�ned, or at least mod�f�ed through
sexual select�on; but how far the same v�ew may be extended to
other mammals �s doubtful.”

The aston�sh�ng colors �n some of the monkeys cannot be passed
over w�thout comment.

“In the beaut�ful Cercop�thecus d�ana, the head of the adult male �s
of an �ntense black, wh�lst that of the female �s dark gray; �n the
former the fur between the th�ghs �s of an elegant fawn-color, �n the
latter �t �s paler.

“In the Cercop�thecus cynosurus and gr�seov�r�d�s one part of the
body, wh�ch �s conf�ned to the male sex, �s of the most br�ll�ant blue
or green, and contrasts str�k�ngly w�th the naked sk�n on the h�nder
part of the body, wh�ch �s v�v�d red.

“Lastly, �n the baboon fam�ly, the adult male of Cynocephalus
hamadryas d�ffers from the female not only by h�s �mmense mane,
but sl�ghtly �n the color of the ha�r and of the naked callos�t�es. In the
dr�ll (C. leucophæus) the females and young are much paler-colored,
w�th less green, than the adult males. No other member �n the whole



class of mammals �s colored �n so extraord�nary a manner as the
adult male mandr�ll (C. mormon). The face at th�s age becomes of a
f�ne blue, w�th the r�dge and t�p of the nose of the most br�ll�ant red.
Accord�ng to some authors, the face �s also marked w�th wh�t�sh
str�pes, and �s shaded �n parts w�th black, but the colors appear to be
var�able. On the forehead there �s a crest of ha�r, and on the ch�n a
yellow beard. ‘Toutes les part�es supér�eures de leurs cu�sses et le
grand espace nu de leurs fesses sont également colorés du rouge le
plus v�f, avec un mélange de bleu qu� ne manque réellement pas
d’élégance.’ When the an�mal �s exc�ted all the naked parts become
much more v�v�dly t�nted.”

Darw�n sums up the ev�dence �n regard to the d�fferences �n color
between the male and female �n the follow�ng statement:—

“I have now g�ven all the cases known to me of a d�fference �n
color between the sexes of mammals. Some of these may be the
result of var�at�ons conf�ned to one sex and transm�tted to the same
sex, w�thout any good be�ng ga�ned, and therefore w�thout the a�d of
select�on. We have �nstances of th�s w�th our domest�cated an�mals,
as �n the males of certa�n cats be�ng rusty-red, wh�lst the females are
torto�se-shell colored. Analogous cases occur �n nature: Mr. Bartlett
has seen many black var�et�es of the jaguar, leopard, vulp�ne
phalanger, and wombat; and he �s certa�n that all or nearly all these
an�mals, were males. On the other hand, w�th wolves, foxes, and
apparently Amer�can squ�rrels, both sexes are occas�onally born
black. Hence �t �s qu�te poss�ble that w�th some mammals a
d�fference �n color between the sexes, espec�ally when th�s �s
congen�tal, may s�mply be the result, w�thout the a�d of select�on, of
the occurrence of one or more var�at�ons, wh�ch from the f�rst were
sexually l�m�ted �n the�r transm�ss�on. Nevertheless �t �s �mprobable
that the d�vers�f�ed, v�v�d, and contrasted colors of certa�n
quadrupeds, for �nstance, of the above monkeys and antelopes, can
thus be accounted for.”

F�nally, the case of man must be cons�dered from the po�nt of v�ew
of sexual select�on, for Darw�n cla�ms that man has acqu�red a



number of h�s secondary sexual characters �n th�s way. For �nstance,
the beard �s an excellent case of a secondary sexual character.
Darw�n’s �nterpretat�on �s that the beard has been reta�ned, or even
developed, through the select�on by the females of those males that
had th�s outgrowth best developed. Conversely, the absence of ha�r
on the face of the female �s supposed by Darw�n to have been
brought about by men select�ng those women hav�ng less ha�r on
the�r faces. The greater �ntellect, energy, courage, pugnac�ty, and
s�ze of man are the outcome of the compet�t�on of the males w�th
each other, s�nce the �nd�v�dual excell�ng �n these qual�t�es w�ll be
able to select the most des�rable w�fe, or w�ves, and �t �s assumed
w�ll, therefore, leave more descendants. The standard of beauty has
been kept up by men select�ng the most beaut�ful women �n each
generat�on (the fate of the other marr�ed women �s �gnored), and th�s
beauty �s supposed to have been transm�tted pr�mar�ly to the�r
daughters, but also to the�r sons.

Although all these forms of select�on are �mag�ned to be act�ng �n
man, e�ther alternately or s�multaneously, yet Darw�n recogn�zes �n
man a number of checks to the act�on of sexual select�on: amongst
savages, the so-called communal marr�ages; second, �nfant�c�de,
generally of the young females, wh�ch appears �n some races to be
pract�sed to an aston�sh�ng degree; th�rd, early betrothals; fourth, the
hold�ng of women as slaves.

When we recall that select�on to be effect�ve can only be carr�ed
out under very exact�ng cond�t�ons, we cannot but be appalled at the
demands made here on our credul�ty. The cho�ce of the women has
produced the beard of man, the cho�ce of man the absence of a
beard �n women; the compet�t�on of the males w�th each other �s
lead�ng at the same t�me to the development of at least half a dozen
qual�t�es that are supposed to be male spec�al�t�es, and wh�le all th�s
�s go�ng on the results are be�ng checked somet�mes by one means,
somet�mes by another. Moreover, even th�s �s not all that we are
asked to accept, for there are several other qual�t�es of the male that
are put down as secondary sexual characters. For example, let us



exam�ne what Darw�n has to say �n regard to the development of the
vo�ce, and of s�ng�ng �n man.

In man the vocal cords are about a th�rd longer than �n woman and
h�s vo�ce deeper. Emasculat�on arrests the development of the vocal
apparatus, and the vo�ce rema�ns l�ke that of a woman. Th�s
d�fference between the sexes, Darw�n th�nks, �s due probably to long-
cont�nued use by the male “under the exc�tement of love, rage, and
jealousy.” In other words, an appeal �s aga�n made to the Lamarck�an
theory, and �n th�s case to expla�n the or�g�n of an organ that
conforms to all the requ�rements of the secondary sexual characters.

“The capac�ty and love for s�ng�ng, or mus�c, though not a sexual
character �n man,” �n the sense of be�ng conf�ned to one sex, yet �s
supposed to have ar�sen through sexual select�on �n the follow�ng
way: “Human song �s generally adm�tted to be the bas�s or or�g�n of
�nstrumental mus�c. As ne�ther the enjoyment nor the capac�ty of
produc�ng mus�cal notes are facult�es of the least use to man �n
reference to h�s da�ly hab�ts of l�fe, they must be ranked amongst the
most myster�ous w�th wh�ch he �s endowed.”

Man �s supposed to have possessed th�s faculty of song from a
very remote t�me, and even the most savage races make mus�cal
sounds, although we do not enjoy the�r mus�c, or they ours.

“We see that the mus�cal facult�es, wh�ch are not wholly def�c�ent
�n any race, are capable of prompt and h�gh development, for
Hottentots and Negroes have become excellent mus�c�ans, although
�n the�r nat�ve countr�es they rarely pract�se anyth�ng that we should
cons�der mus�c. Hence the capac�ty for h�gh mus�cal development,
wh�ch the savage races of man possess, may be due e�ther to the
pract�ce by our sem�-human progen�tors of some rude form of mus�c,
or s�mply to the�r hav�ng acqu�red the proper vocal organs for a
d�fferent purpose. But �n th�s latter case we must assume, as �n the
above �nstance of parrots, and as seems to occur w�th many
an�mals, that they already possessed some sense of melody.”



Darw�n sums up the ev�dence �n the two follow�ng statements, the
�nsuff�c�ency of wh�ch to expla�n the phenomena �s I th�nk only too
obv�ous: “All these facts �n respect to mus�c and �mpass�oned speech
become �ntell�g�ble to a certa�n extent, �f we assume that mus�cal
tones and rhythm were used by our half-human ancestors, dur�ng
the season of courtsh�p, when an�mals of all k�nds are exc�ted not
only by love, but by the strong pass�ons of jealousy, r�valry, and
tr�umph. From the deeply la�d pr�nc�ple of �nher�ted assoc�at�ons,
mus�cal tones �n th�s case would be l�kely to call up vaguely and
�ndef�n�tely the strong emot�ons of a long past age.” Thus the
d�ff�culty �s sh�fted to the shoulders of our long-lost savage ancestors;
or even, �n fact, to our s�m�an forefathers, as the follow�ng paragraph
�nd�cates:—

“As the males of several quadrumanous an�mals have the�r vocal
organs much more developed than �n the females, and as a g�bbon,
one of the anthropomorphous apes, pours forth a whole octave of
mus�cal notes and may be sa�d to s�ng, �t appears probable that the
progen�tors of man, e�ther the males or females or both sexes,
before acqu�r�ng the power of express�ng the�r mutual love �n
art�culate language, endeavored to charm each other w�th mus�cal
notes and rhythm. So l�ttle �s known about the use of the vo�ce by the
Quadrumana dur�ng the season of love, that we have no means of
judg�ng whether the hab�t of s�ng�ng was f�rst acqu�red by our male or
female ancestors. Women are generally thought to possess sweeter
vo�ces than men, and as far as th�s serves as any gu�de, we may
�nfer that they f�rst acqu�red mus�cal powers �n order to attract the
other sex. But �f so, th�s must have occurred long ago, before our
ancestors had become suff�c�ently human to treat and value the�r
women merely as useful slaves. The �mpass�oned orator, bard, or
mus�c�an, when w�th h�s var�ed tones and cadences he exc�tes the
strongest emot�ons �n h�s hearers, l�ttle suspects that he uses the
same means by wh�ch h�s half-human ancestors long ago aroused
each other’s ardent pass�ons dur�ng the�r courtsh�p and r�valry.”

We have now exam�ned �n some deta�l the ev�dence that Darw�n
has brought forward �n support of h�s hypothes�s of sexual select�on.



A runn�ng comment has been made wh�le cons�der�ng the �nd�v�dual
cases, but �t may be well to sum up the matter by br�efly �nd�cat�ng
the reasons why the hypothes�s seems �ncompetent to expla�n the
facts.



G������ C�������� �� ��� T����� �� S�����
S��������

1. Some of the object�ons that apply to the theory of natural
select�on apply also w�th equal force to the theory of sexual select�on
�n so far as the results �n both cases are supposed to be the
outcome of the select�on of �nd�v�dual, or fluctuat�ng, var�at�ons. If
these var�at�ons appear �n only a few �nd�v�duals, the�r perpetuat�on �s
not poss�ble, s�nce they w�ll soon d�sappear through cross�ng. It
would be, of course, preposterous to suppose that at any one t�me
only those few �nd�v�duals pa�r and leave descendants that have the
secondary sexual characters developed to the h�ghest po�nt, but �f
someth�ng of th�s sort does not occur, the extreme of fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons cannot be ma�nta�ned. Even �f half of the �nd�v�duals are
selected �n each generat�on, the accumulat�on of a var�at�on �n a
g�ven d�rect�on could not go very far. The assumpt�on, however, that
only half of all the �nd�v�duals that reach matur�ty breed, and that all
of these are chosen on account of the spec�al development of the�r
secondary sexual characters, seems preposterous. Furthermore, �f �t
�s assumed that the h�gh development of the new character appears
�n a large number of �nd�v�duals, then �t �s not �mprobable that �ts
cont�nued appearance m�ght be accounted for w�thout br�ng�ng �n, at
all, the hypothes�s of sexual select�on.

2. But even suppos�ng that the females select the most beaut�ful
males, then, s�nce �n the vast major�ty of h�gher an�mals the males
and the females are �n equal numbers, the others w�ll also be able to
un�te w�th each other �n pa�rs after th�s f�rst select�on has taken place.
Noth�ng w�ll therefore be ga�ned �n the next generat�on. It �s
�nterest�ng to see how Darw�n attempts to meet th�s argument. He
tr�es to show �n the case of b�rds, that there are always unpa�red
�nd�v�duals, but s�nce the few facts that he has been able to collect
show that there are as many add�t�onal females as males, the



argument proves too much. A few spec�es are polygamous, one
male hav�ng a number of female b�rds; but on th�s bas�s we can only
account, at best, for the development through compet�t�on of the
organs of offence and defence used to keep away the weaker males.
Yet �t �s just amongst these b�rds that we often f�nd the ornamental
characters well developed. In fact, s�nce all the females �n such
cases are selected, and s�nce they w�ll transm�t the characters of all
the males, �t �s ev�dent that the secondary sexual characters could
not be formed �n the way �mag�ned.

3. If the female fa�ls to select only the more ornamental males, no
result w�ll follow. It has not been shown that she �s capable of mak�ng
such a cho�ce, and �n the lower forms part�cularly, �t does not seem
probable that th�s �s done. The argument that Darw�n often employs,
namely, that unless she does select, the d�splay of the males before
her �s mean�ngless, �s not to the po�nt. So far as we can detect the
“cause” of the d�splay of the male, �t appears to be due to h�s own
exc�tement; and even �f we go so far as to adm�t that the “purpose” �s
to attract the other sex, �t st�ll does not �n the least follow that the
most ornamental male �s selected, and unless th�s occurs the d�splay
has no bear�ng on the hypothes�s of sexual select�on.

4. The two forms of sexual select�on, namely, compet�t�on of the
males w�th one another (really one form of natural select�on), and the
select�on of the most ornamental or g�fted �nd�v�duals, are both used
by Darw�n to expla�n secondary sexual characters, the one for
organs of offence and defence, and the other for ornamental
characters. If we fully apprec�ate the d�ff�cult�es that any theory of
select�on meets w�th, we shall real�ze how extraord�nar�ly complex
the act�on must be, when two such processes are carr�ed out at the
same t�me, or even dur�ng alternat�ng per�ods.

5. It has been objected to Darw�n’s theory of sexual select�on, that
he suddenly reverses �ts mode of act�on to expla�n those cases �n
wh�ch the female �s the stronger and more ornamented sex; but �f, as
Darw�n shows, the �nst�ncts of the male have also changed, and
have become more l�ke those of the female, I can see no �nherent



d�ff�culty �n th�s way of apply�ng the theory. A much more ser�ous
object�on, �t seems to me, �s that the male �s supposed to select the
female for one set of character�st�cs, and the female to select the
male for another set. It sounds a l�ttle strange to suppose that
women have caused the beard of man to develop by select�ng the
best-bearded �nd�v�duals, and the compl�ment has been returned by
the males select�ng the females that have the least amount of beard.
It �s also assumed that the results of the select�on are transm�tted to
one sex only. Unless, �n fact, the character �n quest�on were from the
beg�nn�ng pecul�ar to only one sex as to �ts �nher�tance, the two
sexes m�ght go on forever select�ng at cross-purposes, and the
result would be noth�ng.

6. The development, or the presence, of the æsthet�c feel�ng �n the
select�ng sex �s not accounted for on the theory. There �s just as
much need to expla�n why the females are g�fted w�th an
apprec�at�on of the beaut�ful, as that the beaut�ful colors develop �n
the males. Shall we assume that st�ll another process of select�on �s
go�ng on, as a result of wh�ch those females are selected by the
males that apprec�ate the�r unusual beauty, or that those females
whose taste has soared a l�ttle h�gher than that of the average (a
var�at�on of th�s sort hav�ng appeared) select males to correspond,
and thus the two cont�nue heap�ng up the ornaments on one s�de
and the apprec�at�on of these ornaments on the other? No doubt an
�nterest�ng f�ct�on could be bu�lt up along these l�nes, but would any
one bel�eve �t, and, �f he d�d, could he prove �t?

Darw�n assumes that the apprec�at�on on the part of the female �s
always present, and he thus s�mpl�f�es, �n appearance, the problem,
but he leaves half of �t unexpla�ned.

7. It has been po�nted out, that �t �s �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh
between the poss�ble exc�tement of the female by the d�splay or
ant�cs of the male, and the select�on of the more beaut�ful or ag�le
performer. Darw�n h�mself records a few cases, wh�ch pla�nly show
that the more beaut�ful �s not always the more successful. It has also
been suggested that the battles of the males are somet�mes sham



performances, and even when they are real, �f the less v�gorous do
not rema�n to be destroyed but run away, they l�ve to f�nd mates of
the�r own. In fact, the conduct of the males at the breed�ng season
appears to be much more the outcome of the�r own exc�tement than
an attempt to attract the females.

8. There �s another s�de to the quest�on, the �mportance of wh�ch �s
so great, that �t �s surpr�s�ng that Darw�n has not taken any not�ce of
�t. If, �n order to br�ng about, or even ma�nta�n, the results of sexual
select�on, such a tremendous el�m�nat�on of �nd�v�duals must take
place, �t �s surpr�s�ng that natural select�on would not counteract th�s
by destroy�ng those spec�es �n wh�ch a process, so useless for the
welfare of the spec�es, �s go�ng on. It �s cur�ous that th�s has not been
real�zed by those who bel�eve �n both of these two hypotheses.

9. What has just been sa�d appl�es also w�th almost equal force to
the development of such structures as the horns of deer, b�son,
antelopes, and the br�ll�ant colors of many �nsects and b�rds. If �n
nature, compet�t�on between spec�es takes place on the scale that
the Darw�n�an theory of natural select�on postulates, such forms, �f
they are much exposed, would be needlessly reduced �n numbers �n
the process of acqu�r�ng these structures. So many �nd�v�duals would
have been at such a d�sadvantage �n breed�ng, that �f compet�t�on �s
as severe as the theory of natural select�on postulates, these
spec�es could hardly be expected to compete successfully w�th other
spec�es �n wh�ch sexual select�on was not tak�ng place.

10. Darw�n adm�ts that, �n certa�n cases, external cond�t�ons may
have acted d�rectly to produce the colors �n certa�n forms, and �f
these were not �njur�ous he th�nks they m�ght have become constant.
Such cases are left unexpla�ned �n the sense that they are not
supposed to be adaptat�ons to anyth�ng �n part�cular. That colors
produced �n th�s way m�ght afterward be found useful, �rrespect�ve of
how they arose, �s adm�tted as one of the ways �n wh�ch sexual
d�fferences may have ar�sen.

11. It �s baffl�ng to f�nd Darw�n resort�ng to the Lamarck�an
explanat�on �n those cases �n wh�ch the �mprobab�l�ty of the



hypothes�s of sexual select�on �s man�fest. If e�ther pr�nc�ple �s true,
we should expect �t to apply to all phenomena of the same sort; yet
Darw�n makes use of the Lamarck�an pr�nc�ple, �n the hypothes�s of
sexual select�on, only when d�ff�cult�es ar�se.

12. In attempt�ng to expla�n the development of the mus�cal sense
�n man, �t �s clear that the hypothes�s of sexual select�on fa�ls to g�ve
a sat�sfactory explanat�on. To suppose that the gen�us of a
Beethoven or of a Mozart could have been the result of a process of
sexual select�on �s too absurd to d�scuss. Ne�ther the power of
apprec�at�on nor of express�on �n mus�c could poss�bly have been the
outcome of such a process, and �t does not mater�ally help the
problem to refer �t back to a troop of monkeys mak�ng the woods
h�deous w�th the�r cr�es.

We come now to some of the spec�al cases to wh�ch Darw�n’s
hypothes�s has been appl�ed.

13. In one case at least, �t �s stated that a b�rd l�v�ng on the ground
m�ght have acqu�red the color of the upper surface of the body
through natural select�on, wh�le the under surface of the males of the
same spec�es m�ght have become ornamented through the act�on of
sexual select�on. Thus �n one and the same �nd�v�dual the two
processes are supposed to have been at work, and �t does not
lessen the d�ff�culty very much by suppos�ng the two processes to
have been carr�ed out at d�fferent t�mes, because �t �s ev�dent that
what had been ga�ned at one t�me by one process m�ght become lost
wh�le the color of certa�n parts was be�ng acqu�red through the other
process.

14. Darw�n po�nts out that “the plumage of certa�n b�rds goes on
�ncreas�ng �n beauty dur�ng many years after they are fully mature,”
as �n the peacock, and �n some of the b�rds of parad�se, and w�th the
plumes and crests of some herons. Th�s �s expla�ned as poss�bly
merely the result of “cont�nued growth.” The �mprobab�l�ty of
select�on �s man�fest �n these cases, but �f “cont�nued growth” can
accompl�sh th�s much, why may not the whole process be also the
outcome of such growth? At any rate, whatever the explanat�on �s, �t



�s �mportant to f�nd a case of a secondary sexual character that the
hypothes�s obv�ously �s �nsuff�c�ent to expla�n.

15. It �s adm�tted �n a number of cases, as �n the stag for �nstance,
that, although the larynx of the male �s enlarged, th�s �s not, �n all
probab�l�ty, the outcome of sexual select�on, but �n other forms th�s
same enlargement �s ascr�bed to the select�on process.

16. It �s adm�tted that �n none of the h�ghly colored Br�t�sh moths �s
there much d�fference accord�ng to sex, although when a d�fference
of color �s found �n butterfl�es th�s �s put down to the act�on of sexual
select�on. If such wonderful colors as those of moths can ar�se
w�thout the act�on of select�on, why make a spec�al explanat�on for
those cases �n wh�ch th�s d�fference �s assoc�ated w�th sex?

17. It �s well known that b�rds s�ng at other t�mes of the year than
at the breed�ng season, and an attempt �s made to account for th�s �n
that b�rds take pleasure �n pract�s�ng those �nst�ncts that they make
use of at other t�mes, as the cat plays w�th the capt�ve mouse. Does
not th�s suggest that, �f they had certa�n �nst�ncts, they would be
more l�kely to employ them at the t�mes when the�r v�tal�ty or
exc�tement �s at �ts h�ghest w�thout regard to the way �n wh�ch they
have come by them?

18. The color of the �r�s of the eyes of many spec�es of hornb�lls �s
sa�d to be an �ntense cr�mson �n the males, and wh�te �n the females.
In the male condor the eye �s yellow�sh brown, and �n the female a
br�ght red. Darw�n adm�ts that �t �s doubtful �f th�s d�fference �s the
result of sexual select�on, s�nce �n the latter case the l�n�ng of the
mouth �s black �n the males, and flesh-colored �n the females, wh�ch
does not affect the external beauty. Yet �f these colors were more
extens�ve and on the exter�or, there can be l�ttle doubt that they
would have been expla�ned as due to sexual select�on.

19. When the females �n certa�n spec�es of b�rds d�ffer more from
each other than they do from the�r respect�ve males, the case �s
compared to “those �nexpl�cable ones, wh�ch occur �ndependently of
man’s select�on �n certa�n sub-breeds of the game-fowl, �n wh�ch the



females are very d�fferent, wh�lst the males can hardly be
d�st�ngu�shed.” Here then �s a case of d�fference �n color assoc�ated
w�th sex, but not the outcome of sexual select�on.

20. The long ha�rs on the throat of the stag are sa�d poss�bly to be
of use to h�m when hunted, s�nce the dogs generally se�ze h�m by
the throat, “but �t �s not probable that the ha�rs were spec�ally
developed for th�s purpose; otherw�se the young and the females
would have been equally protected.” Here also �s a sexual d�fference
that can scarcely be ascr�bed to select�on.

Some cases of d�fferences �n color between the sexes “may be the
result of var�at�ons conf�ned to one sex, and transm�tted to the same
sex w�thout any good be�ng ga�ned, and, therefore, w�thout the a�d of
select�on. We have �nstances of th�s w�th our domest�cated an�mals,
as �n the males of certa�n cats be�ng rusty-red wh�le the females are
torto�se-shell colored. Analogous cases occur �n nature: Mr. Bartlett
has seen many black var�et�es of the jaguar, leopard, vulp�ne
phalanger, and wombat; and he �s certa�n that all or nearly all of
these an�mals were males.” If changes of th�s sort occur, assoc�ated
w�th one sex, why �s there any need of a spec�al explanat�on �n other
cases of d�fference?

In the l�ght of the many d�ff�cult�es that the theory of sexual
select�on meets w�th, I th�nk we shall be just�f�ed �n reject�ng �t as an
explanat�on of the secondary sexual d�fferences amongst an�mals.
Other attempts to expla�n these d�fferences have been equally
unsuccessful. Thus Wallace accounts for them as due to the
excess�ve v�gor of the male, but Darw�n’s reply to Wallace appears to
show that th�s �s not the cause of the d�fference. He po�nts out that,
wh�le the hypothes�s m�ght appear plaus�ble �n the case of color, �t �s
not so ev�dent �n the case of other secondary sexual characters,
such, for �nstance, as the mus�cal apparatus of the males of certa�n
�nsects, and the d�fference �n the s�ze of the larynx of certa�n b�rds
and mammals.



Darw�n’s theory served to draw attent�on to a large number of most
�nterest�ng d�fferences between the sexes, and, even �f �t prove to be
a f�ct�on, �t has done much good �n br�ng�ng before us an array of
�mportant facts �n regard to d�fferences �n secondary sexual
characters. More than th�s I do not bel�eve �t has done. The theory
meets w�th fatal object�ons at every turn.

In a later chapter the quest�on w�ll be more fully d�scussed as to
the sense �n wh�ch these secondary sexual d�fferences may be
looked upon as adaptat�ons.



CHAPTER VII
 

THE INHERITANCE OF ACQUIRED CHARACTERS AS A FACTOR
IN EVOLUTION

L������’� T�����

O�� of the most str�k�ng and pecul�ar character�st�cs of l�v�ng
th�ngs �s that through use a part �s able to carry out a part�cular
funct�on better than before, and �n some cases the use of the part
leads to �ts �ncrease �n s�ze. Conversely, d�suse leads to the
decrease of a part �n s�ze. We are perfectly fam�l�ar w�th th�s process
�n ourselves as appl�ed to our nervous system and muscles.

It �s not surpr�s�ng that the �dea should have ar�sen that, �f the
results of the use of a part are �nher�ted by the next generat�on, the
adaptat�on of organ�sms m�ght be expla�ned �n th�s way. The
presence of the organs of touch, �n those parts of the body that are
more l�kely to come �nto contact w�th fore�gn bod�es, offers a str�k�ng
parallel to the perfect�ng of the sensat�on of touch that can be
brought about through the use of any part. The development of eyes
only on the exposed parts of the body, as on the tentacles of the
sedentary annel�ds, or along the marg�n of the mantle of a b�valve
mollusk, suggests that there may be some d�rect connect�on
between the�r presence �n these reg�ons and the effect of l�ght on the
parts. In fact, ever s�nce the t�me of Lamarck, there have been many
zoolog�sts who have cla�med that many of the adaptat�ons of
organ�sms have ar�sen �n th�s way, that �s, through the �nher�tance of



the characters acqu�red through use. In general th�s theory �s
summed up �n the phrase, “the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters.”

Th�s v�ew �s prom�nently assoc�ated w�th the name of Lamarck,
who held, however, a d�fferent v�ew �n regard to the or�g�n of some of
the other structures of the organ�sm. Moreover, Erasmus Darw�n,
even before Lamarck, had suggested the pr�nc�ple of the �nher�tance
of acqu�red characters.

As has just been sa�d, Lamarck held that the �nher�tance of
acqu�red characters was only one of the ways �n wh�ch an�mals have
become changed, and he clearly stated that �n the case of all plants
and of some of the lower an�mals the change (evolut�on) wh�ch he
supposed them to undergo was due to the general �nfluence of the
env�ronment. S�nce plants and the lower an�mals (as he supposed)
have no central nervous system, or at least no such well-def�ned
nervous system as have the h�gher an�mals, Lamarck thought that
they could not have evolved �n the same way as have the h�gher
an�mals. We now know that, so far as the lower an�mals, at least, are
concerned, there was no need for such a d�st�nct�on, s�nce many of
the�r responses are l�ke those of the h�gher an�mals. Th�s d�st�nct�on
that Lamarck made �s respons�ble, no doubt, for a m�sconcept�on
that was long held �n regard to a part of h�s v�ews. It �s often stated
that he supposed the des�re of the an�mal for a part�cular part has led
to the development of that part; wh�le �n real�ty he only ma�nta�ned
the des�re to use a part�cular organ to fulf�l some want led to �ts
better development through exerc�se, and the result was �nher�ted.
Lamarck also supposed that the decrease �n use of a part wh�ch
leads to �ts decrease �n s�ze accounts for the degenerat�on of organs.

Lamarck f�rst advanced h�s theory �n 1801, when he c�ted the
follow�ng examples �n �ts favor. A b�rd, dr�ven through want to the
water to f�nd �ts food, w�ll separate �ts toes when they str�ke the
water. The sk�n un�t�ng the bases of the toes w�ll be stretched �n
consequence, and �n th�s way the broad membrane between the
toes of ducks and geese has been acqu�red. The toes of a b�rd that
�s �n the hab�t of perch�ng on a tree become elongated �n



consequence of becom�ng stretched, hence has ar�sen the foot w�th
the long toes character�st�c of arboreal b�rds.

Shore-b�rds, “wh�ch do not care to sw�m,” but must approach the
water �n order to obta�n food, w�ll be �n danger of s�nk�ng �nto the
mud, “but, w�sh�ng to act so that the�r body shall not fall �nto the
l�qu�d, they w�ll contract the hab�t of extend�ng and lengthen�ng the�r
legs.” Hence have ar�sen the st�ltl�ke legs of shore-b�rds.

These �deas were more fully elaborated �n the follow�ng year. He
added the further examples: Our dray-horses have ar�sen through
the use to wh�ch they have been put, and the race-horse also, wh�ch
has been used �n a d�fferent way. Cult�vated plants, on the contrary,
are the result of the new env�ronment to wh�ch they have been
subjected.

In the “Ph�losoph�c Zoolog�que,” publ�shed �n 1809, Lamarck has
much more fully developed h�s theory. Here he combats strenuously
the �dea that spec�es are f�xed. H�s po�nt of v�ew may be judged by
the follow�ng propos�t�ons, wh�ch he bel�eves can be establ�shed:—

1. That all organ�zed bod�es of our globe are ver�table product�ons
of nature, wh�ch she has success�vely produced �n the course of a
long t�me.

2. That �n her progress nature began, and beg�ns st�ll every day, to
produce the s�mplest organ�sms, and that she st�ll produces d�rectly
the same pr�m�t�ve k�nds of organ�zat�ons. Th�s process has been
called spontaneous generat�on.

3. That the f�rst beg�nn�ng of an�mals and of plants takes place �n
favorable local�t�es and under favorable c�rcumstances. An organ�c
movement hav�ng once establ�shed the�r product�on, they have of
necess�ty gradually developed the�r organs, and have become
d�vers�f�ed �n the course of t�me.

4. That the power of growth of each part of the body be�ng
�nher�ted as a consequence of the f�rst effect of l�fe, d�fferent modes
of mult�pl�cat�on and of regenerat�on have ar�sen, and these have
been conserved.



5. That w�th the a�d of suff�c�ent t�me and of favorable
c�rcumstances the changes that have taken place on the surface of
the globe have called forth new structures and new hab�ts, and �n
consequence have mod�f�ed the organs of the body, and made
an�mals and plants such as we see them at the present day.

6. F�nally, as a result of these changes that l�v�ng bod�es have
been forced to undergo, spec�es have been formed, but these
spec�es have only a relat�ve constancy, and are not as anc�ent as �s
nature herself. If the env�ronment rema�ns the same, spec�es also
rema�n the same, as �s exempl�f�ed by the an�mals l�v�ng at present �n
Egypt, wh�ch are exactly l�ke those l�v�ng there �n anc�ent t�mes.

Lamarck concludes that the appearance of stab�l�ty �s always
m�staken by the layman for the real�ty, because, �n general, every
one judges th�ngs relat�vely to h�mself. In fact, spec�es are not
absolutely constant, but are so only temporar�ly. “The �nfluence of the
env�ronment �s cont�nuous and always act�ve, but �ts effects may only
be recogn�zed after a long t�me.” The �rregular�ty and the complex�ty
of the organ�zat�on of an�mals �s the outcome of the �nf�n�tely
d�vers�f�ed c�rcumstances to wh�ch they have been subjected. These
changes, Lamarck cla�ms, do not d�rectly cause mod�f�cat�ons �n the
form of an�mals,[17] but br�ng about changes �n the�r needs, and
changes �n the�r needs br�ng about changes �n the�r act�ons. If the
needs rema�n the same, the acqu�red act�ons become hab�ts. These
hab�tual act�ons lead to the use of certa�n parts �n preference to
others, and th�s �n turn to an alterat�on �n form and structure. The
�nd�v�duals so changed breed together and leave descendants that
�nher�t the acqu�red mod�f�cat�on.

17.  Th�s �s clearly meant to be appl�ed only �n the case of h�gher an�mals.

Cur�ously enough, Lamarck follows up th�s argument by c�t�ng
some cases amongst plants that have been changed d�rectly by the
act�on of the env�ronment. He says that s�nce plants have no mot�ons
they have consequently no hab�ts, but they are developed by
changes �n the�r nutr�t�on, etc., and th�s br�ngs about the super�or�ty
of some of the v�tal movements over others.



Amongst domest�c an�mals Lamarck c�tes the case of the dog, that
has come from a w�ld form l�ke the wolf, but hav�ng been carr�ed �nto
d�fferent countr�es has acqu�red d�fferent and new hab�ts, and th�s
has led to the format�on of new races, such as the bulldog,
greyhound, pug-dog, span�el, etc.

Lamarck’s argument sh�fts so often back and forth from an�mals to
plants, that �t �s clear that �n h�s own m�nd he d�d not see any
�mportant d�fference between the act�on of the env�ronment on
plants, and the use of the organs of the an�mal. He g�ves �n th�s
same connect�on h�s oft-quoted summary of what he calls the two
laws of nature “wh�ch observat�on always establ�shes.”

F�rst Law. In every an�mal, that has not passed beyond the term of
�ts development, the frequent and susta�ned use of any organ
strengthens �t, develops �t, �ncreases �ts s�ze, and g�ves �t strength
proport�onate to the length of t�me of �ts employment. On the other
hand, the cont�nued lack of use of the same organ sens�bly weakens
�t; �t deter�orates, and �ts facult�es d�m�n�sh progress�vely unt�l at last �t
d�sappears.

Second Law. Nature preserves everyth�ng that she has caused the
�nd�v�dual to acqu�re or to lose by the �nfluence of the c�rcumstances
to wh�ch the race has been for a long t�me exposed, and
consequently by the �nfluence of the predom�nant use of certa�n
organs (or �n consequence of �ts cont�nued d�suse). She does th�s by
the generat�on of new �nd�v�duals wh�ch are produced w�th the newly
acqu�red organs. Th�s occurs, prov�ded that the acqu�red changes
were common to the two sexes, or to the �nd�v�duals that produced
the new forms.

These laws are, Lamarck says, fundamental truths wh�ch cannot
be m�sunderstood except by those who have never observed or
followed nature �n her operat�ons. He �ns�sts that �t �s a m�stake to
suppose that the parts are respons�ble for the funct�ons, for �t �s easy
to demonstrate that �t �s the needs and uses of the organs that have
caused the parts to develop.



If �t �s supposed, he cont�nues, that these laws are hypothet�cal,
they may be demonstrated by the follow�ng facts: The adult baleen
whale �s w�thout teeth, although �n the fœtus teeth are present,
concealed �n the jaws. The loss of the teeth �s the result of the whale
swallow�ng �ts food w�thout f�rst mast�cat�ng �t. The ant-eater �s also
w�thout teeth, and has also the hab�t of swallow�ng �ts food w�thout
chew�ng �t. The mole has very small eyes, and th�s �s the result of �ts
hav�ng made very l�ttle use of them, s�nce �ts hab�ts are
subterranean. Another an�mal, the aspalax, has only the rud�ments
of eyes, and has almost completely lost the power of s�ght. Th�s
an�mal also l�ves underground l�ke the mole.

Proteus, an aquat�c salamander l�v�ng �n deep caves, has only
rud�mentary eyes. In these latter cases �t �s the d�suse of the eye that
has led to �ts degenerat�on. Th�s �s proven, Lamarck adds, by the fact
that the organs of hear�ng are never �n th�s cond�t�on, because sound
v�brat�ons penetrate everywhere, even �nto the densest bod�es.

It �s a part of the plan of organ�zat�on of the rept�les that they have
four legs; but the snakes, although belong�ng to th�s group, have no
legs. Th�s absence of legs �s expla�ned by the�r hav�ng acqu�red the
hab�t of gl�d�ng over the ground, and of conceal�ng themselves �n the
grass. Ow�ng to the�r repeated effort to elongate themselves, �n order
to pass through narrow spaces, the�r bod�es have become drawn
out. Under these c�rcumstances legs would be useless, s�nce long
ones would �nterfere w�th the�r mot�on, and short ones could not
move the�r long bod�es. S�nce the plan of organ�zat�on l�m�ts the
snakes to only four legs, and s�nce th�s number would be useless,
they have d�sappeared.

Many �nsects are dest�tute of w�ngs, although w�ngs are a part of
the plan of organ�zat�on of th�s group. They are absent only �n those
forms whose hab�ts render w�ngs useless, consequently they have
d�sappeared through d�suse.

The preced�ng cases are those �n wh�ch the d�suse of an organ
has led to �ts degenerat�on. The follow�ng cases are c�ted to show
that by use an organ �ncreases �n s�ze. The format�on of the web �n



the feet of water-b�rds has already been g�ven as a character wh�ch
Lamarck supposes to have been acqu�red through use; also the
case of shore-b�rds, wh�ch, by an effort to elongate the�r legs, have
actually made them so �n the course of t�me. The necks of water-
b�rds are also long on account of the�r hav�ng been stretched �n the
efforts to catch f�sh. The long tongues of the ant-eater, of the
woodpecker, and of humm�ng-b�rds are the result of use, and the
long, forked tongue of serpents has come from the�r us�ng the�r
tongue to feel objects �n front of them.

F�shes that have acqu�red the hab�t of l�v�ng �n shallow water,
flounders, soles, etc., have been forced to sw�m on the�r s�des �n
order to approach nearer to the shore. S�nce more l�ght comes from
above than from below, the eye on the under s�de, stra�n�ng to turn to
the l�ght, has f�nally m�grated to the upper s�de.

The hab�t of eat�ng great quant�t�es of food, wh�ch d�stends the
d�gest�ve organs, has caused the bod�es of herb�vorous quadrupeds
to become large, as seen �n the elephant, the rh�noceros, oxen,
horses, and buffaloes. The hab�t of stand�ng for a long t�me on the�r
feet has caused some an�mals to develop hard, th�ck hoofs.
Herb�vorous an�mals, that �nhab�t countr�es where they are
constantly subjected to attack, as deer and antelopes for example,
are forced to escape by rap�d fl�ght, and �n consequence the�r bod�es
have become slenderer and the�r legs th�nner. The horns, antlers,
and protuberances that many of these an�mals possess are the
results of the�r butt�ng each other when angered.

“The long neck and the form of the g�raffe offer a cur�ous case. We
know that the g�raffe �s the tallest of all an�mals. It �nhab�ts the centre
of Afr�ca, l�v�ng �n those local�t�es where the earth �s nearly always
dry and w�thout herbage. It �s obl�ged to browse on the fol�age of
trees, and th�s leads to �ts stretch�ng cont�nually upwards. As a result
of th�s hab�t, carr�ed on for a long t�me, �n all the �nd�v�duals of the
race, the anter�or l�mbs have become longer than the poster�or, and
�ts neck has also lengthened, so that the g�raffe w�thout r�s�ng on �ts



h�nd-legs stretches up �ts neck and can reach to the he�ght of s�x
metres.”

The curved claws of the carn�vora have ar�sen from the necess�ty
of grasp�ng the�r prey. The power of retract�ng the claws has also
been acqu�red by the effort to draw them �n when runn�ng over hard
ground. The abdom�nal pouch of the kangaroo, �n wh�ch the young
are carr�ed, opens anter�orly, and th�s has led to the an�mal stand�ng
erect so that �ts young are not �njured. In consequence, the fore-legs
have become shorter through d�suse, and the h�nd-legs have
become stronger through use. The ta�l, wh�ch �s also used as a
support, has become enormously th�ck at �ts base.

The sloth has been compelled to seek refuge �n the trees, and has
taken up �ts abode permanently there, feed�ng on leaves. Its
movements are l�m�ted to those �nvolved �n crawl�ng along the l�mbs
�n order to reach the leaves. After feed�ng �t rema�ns �nact�ve and
slugg�sh, these hab�ts be�ng provoked by the heat of the cl�mate. The
results of �ts mode of l�fe have been to cause the arms to become
elongated due to the hab�t of the sloth of grasp�ng the l�mbs of the
tree; the claws of the f�ngers and toes have also become long and
hooked �n order to reta�n the�r hold. The d�g�ts that do not make any
�nd�v�dual movements have lost the power to do so, and have
become fused, and can only be bent �n and stra�ghtened out. The
th�ghs, be�ng bent out to clasp the larger branches, have caused the
pelv�s to w�den, and, �n consequence, the cotylo�d cav�t�es have
become d�rected backward. Many of the bones of the skeleton have
become fused, as a result of the �mmob�l�ty of the an�mal.

Lamarck says, that “Nature, �n produc�ng, success�vely, all the
spec�es of an�mals, beg�nn�ng w�th the most �mperfect, or the most
s�mple, and term�nat�ng w�th the most perfect, has gradually
compl�cated the�r organ�zat�on. These an�mals becom�ng scattered
throughout the hab�table reg�ons of the globe each spec�es has
rece�ved from the �nfluences of �ts surround�ngs �ts present hab�ts,
and the mod�f�cat�ons of the parts the use of wh�ch we recogn�ze.”



Such are Lamarck’s v�ews and a fa�rly complete statement of the
facts from wh�ch he draws h�s conclus�ons. H�s �llustrat�ons appear
naïve, and often not a l�ttle lud�crous, but �t must be adm�tted that,
desp�te the�r absurd�t�es, h�s theory appears �n some cases to
account wonderfully well for the facts. The long legs of wad�ng b�rds,
the long neck and d�sproport�onately long fore-legs of the g�raffe, the
structure of the sloth, and part�cularly the degenerat�on of the eyes of
an�mals l�v�ng �n the dark, seem to f�nd a s�mple explanat�on �n the
pr�nc�ple of the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters. But the cruc�al
po�nt of the ent�re theory �s passed over �n s�lence, or rather �s taken
for granted by Lamarck, namely, the �nher�tance �n the offspr�ng of
the characters acqu�red through use or d�suse �n the parent. He does
not even d�scuss th�s top�c, but �n several places states unreservedly
that the �ncrease or decrease of a part reappears �n the next
generat�on. It �s here that Lamarck’s theory has been attacked �n
more modern t�mes, for as soon as exper�mental proof was
demanded to show that the results of use or of d�suse of an organ �s
�nher�ted, no such proof was forthcom�ng. Yet the theory �s one that
has the great mer�t of be�ng capable of exper�mental test, and �t �s
aston�sh�ng to f�nd that, w�th the �mmense amount that has been
wr�tten by h�s followers, so few attempts have been made to g�ve the
theory a thorough test. The few results that have been obta�ned are
not, however, favorable to the theory, but almost the only attempts at
exper�ment that have been made �n th�s d�rect�on have been those of
mut�lat�ng certa�n parts; and were �t not for popular bel�ef to the effect
that such mut�lat�ons are �nher�ted, one would least expect to get
ev�dence for or aga�nst the theory �n th�s d�rect�on. Lamarck h�mself
bel�eved that the changes were slowly acqu�red, and I th�nk modern
Lamarck�ans are just�f�ed �n cla�m�ng that the val�d�ty of the theory
can only be tested by exper�ments �n wh�ch the organ�sm �s
subjected to �nfluences extend�ng over a cons�derable per�od,
although Lamarck appears to have bel�eved that the f�rst results may
appear qu�te soon. Before express�ng any op�n�on �n regard to the
probab�l�ty of the theory, let us exam�ne what the followers of
Lamarck have contr�buted �n the way of ev�dence to the theory,
rather than the appl�cat�ons that they have made of the theory. We



shall also f�nd �t prof�table to cons�der some of the modern cr�t�c�sm,
to wh�ch the theory has been subjected.

Desp�te the contempt w�th wh�ch Darw�n referred to Lamarck’s
theory, he h�mself, as we have seen, often made use of the pr�nc�ple
of the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters, and even employed the
same �llustrat�ons c�ted by Lamarck. Darw�n seems to have
m�sunderstood Lamarck’s v�ew, and to have accepted the current
op�n�on that Lamarck supposed an an�mal acqu�red a new organ by
des�r�ng or need�ng �t. Darw�n says, “Heaven forefend me from
Lamarck’s nonsense of a tendency to progress�ve adaptat�on from
the slow w�ll�ng of the an�mals.” Darw�n speaks of Lamarck as stat�ng
that an�mals w�ll that the egg shall be a part�cular form so as to
become attached to part�cular objects. Lamarck’s latest b�ographer,
Packard, says he �s unable to f�nd any statements of th�s sort �n
Lamarck’s wr�t�ngs.

The follow�ng cases that Darw�n tr�ed to expla�n through the
�nher�tance of acqu�red characters are exactly l�ke those to wh�ch
Lamarck appl�ed h�s theory. The bones of the w�ng of the domest�c
duck we�gh less than those of the w�ld duck, and the bones of the leg
more. Darw�n bel�eves th�s �s due to the effects of the �nher�tance of
acqu�red characters. The droop�ng ears of many domest�c mammals
are also expla�ned by h�m as a result of d�suse—“the an�mals be�ng
seldom much alarmed.” In speak�ng of the male of the beetle, On�tes
apelles, Darw�n quotes K�rby to the effect that the tars� are so
hab�tually lost that the spec�es has been descr�bed w�thout th�s part
of the foot. In the sacred beetle of Egypt the tarsus �s totally absent.
Hence he concludes that the absence of tars� �n the sacred beetle,
and the rud�mentary cond�t�on of the tarsus �n others, �s probably the
result of d�suse, rather than a case of �nher�tance of a mut�lat�on.
Darw�n grants that “the ev�dence that acc�dental mut�lat�ons can be
�nher�ted �s at present not dec�s�ve, but the remarkable case
observed by Brown-Séquard �n gu�nea-p�gs of the �nher�ted effects of
operat�ons should make us caut�ous �n deny�ng th�s tendency.”



The w�ngless cond�t�on of several �nsects �nhab�t�ng ocean�c
�slands has come about, Darw�n th�nks, through d�suse. The ostr�ch
also, ow�ng to �ts �ncrease �n s�ze, made less use of �ts w�ngs and
more use of �ts legs, w�th the result that �ts w�ngs degenerated and
�ts legs got stronger. The rud�mentary cond�t�on of the eyes of the
mole �s the result of d�suse, “a�ded perhaps by natural select�on.”
Many of the an�mals �nhab�t�ng the caves of Kentucky and of
Carn�ola are bl�nd, and th�s �s ascr�bed to d�suse. “As �t �s d�ff�cult to
�mag�ne that the eyes, though useless, could be �n any way �njur�ous
to an�mals l�v�ng �n darkness, the�r loss may be attr�buted to d�suse.”
The long neck of the g�raffe Darw�n attr�butes partly to natural
select�on and partly to use.

These references w�ll suff�ce to show that Darw�n �s �n full accord
w�th the ma�n argument of Lamarck. In fact, the cur�ous hypothes�s of
pangenes�s that Darw�n advanced was �nvented partly to account for
the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters. Desp�te the hes�tancy that
Darw�n h�mself felt �n advanc�ng th�s v�ew, and contrary to Huxley’s
adv�ce, he at last publ�shed h�s prov�s�onal hypothes�s of pangenes�s
�n the twenty-seventh chapter of h�s “An�mals and Plants under
Domest�cat�on.”
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The study of bud var�at�on, of the var�ous forms of �nher�tance, and
of reproduct�on and of the causes of var�at�on, led h�m, Darw�n says,
to the bel�ef that these subjects stand �n some sort of relat�on to each
other. He says: “I have been led, or rather forced, to form a v�ew
wh�ch to a certa�n extent connects these facts by a tang�ble method.
Every one would w�sh to expla�n to h�mself, even �n an �mperfect
manner, how �t �s poss�ble for a character possessed by some
remote ancestor suddenly to reappear �n the offspr�ng; how the
effects of �ncreased or decreased use of a l�mb can be transm�tted to
the ch�ld; how the male sexual element can act not solely on the
ovules, but occas�onally on the mother form; how a hybr�d can be
produced by the un�on of the cellular t�ssue of two plants
�ndependently of the organs of generat�on; how a l�mb can be
reproduced on the exact l�ne of amputat�on, w�th ne�ther too much
nor too l�ttle added; how the same organ�sm may be produced by
such w�dely d�fferent processes, as budd�ng and true sem�nal
generat�on; and, lastly, how of two all�ed forms, one passes �n the
course of �ts development through the most complex
metamorphoses, and the other does not do so, though when mature
both are al�ke �n every deta�l of structure. I am aware that my v�ew �s
merely a prov�s�onal hypothes�s or speculat�on; but, unt�l a better one
be advanced, �t w�ll serve to br�ng together a mult�tude of facts wh�ch
are at present left d�sconnected by any eff�c�ent cause.”

In present�ng the hypothes�s of pangenes�s Darw�n beg�ns by
enumerat�ng the d�fferent k�nds of sexual and asexual processes of
reproduct�on, for wh�ch he hopes to offer a prov�s�onal explanat�on.
Here we f�nd ment�oned var�ous methods of budd�ng and self-
d�v�s�on, regenerat�on, parthenogenes�s, sexual reproduct�on, and
the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters. It �s w�th the last only that we
are here ch�efly concerned; �n fact, the need of an hypothes�s of th�s
sort to expla�n the other k�nds of �nher�tance �s by no means ev�dent.



There are, however, two other phenomena, bes�des that of the
supposed �nher�tance of acqu�red characters, to wh�ch the
hypothes�s of pangenes�s m�ght appear to apply spec�ally, namely,
the effect of fore�gn pollen on the t�ssues of the mother plant, and the
supposed �nfluence of the un�on w�th the f�rst male on the
subsequent young (telegony). It �s, however, far from be�ng shown
that any �nfluence of th�s latter k�nd really occurs, desp�te the fact
that �t �s generally bel�eved �n by breeders.

It �s �mportant to observe that Darw�n proposes to expla�n on the
hypothes�s of pangenes�s, not only the �nher�tance of characters
acqu�red through use, but also the decrease of structures through
d�suse; and th�s appl�es, not only to the structure, but to funct�on as
well, as when the �ntell�gence of the dog �s expla�ned through h�s
assoc�at�on w�th man, and the tameness of the domest�c rabb�ts
through the�r long conf�nement. In the follow�ng quotat�on these
po�nts are referred to: “How can the use or d�suse of a part�cular l�mb
or of the bra�n affect a small aggregate of reproduct�ve cells, seated
�n a d�stant part of the body, �n such a manner that the be�ng
developed from these cells �nher�ts the characters of e�ther one or
both parents? Even an �mperfect answer to th�s quest�on would be
sat�sfactory.”

Com�ng now to the theory, we f�nd that �t cons�sts of one ch�ef
assumpt�on and several m�nor ones. “It �s un�versally adm�tted that
the cells or un�ts of the body �ncrease by self-d�v�s�on or prol�ferat�on,
reta�n�ng the same nature, and that they ult�mately become
converted �nto the var�ous t�ssues and substances of the body. But
bes�des th�s means of �ncrease I assume that the un�ts throw off
m�nute granules wh�ch are d�spersed throughout the whole system;
that these, when suppl�ed w�th proper nutr�ment, mult�ply by self-
d�v�s�on, and are ult�mately developed �nto un�ts l�ke those from
wh�ch they were or�g�nally der�ved. These granules may be called
gemmules. They are collected from all parts of the system to
const�tute the sexual elements, and the�r development �n the next
generat�on forms a new be�ng; but they are l�kew�se capable of
transm�ss�on �n a dormant state to future generat�ons, and may then



be developed.... Gemmules are supposed to be thrown off by every
un�t, not only dur�ng the adult state, but dur�ng each stage of
development of every organ�sm; but not necessar�ly dur�ng the
cont�nued ex�stence of the same un�t. Lastly, I assume that the
gemmules �n the�r dormant state have a mutual aff�n�ty for each
other, lead�ng to the�r aggregat�on �nto buds, or �nto the sexual
elements. Hence, �t �s not the reproduct�ve organs, or buds, wh�ch
generate new organ�sms, but the un�ts of wh�ch each �nd�v�dual �s
composed. These assumpt�ons const�tute the prov�s�onal hypothes�s
wh�ch I have called Pangenes�s.”

It w�ll be not�ced that the f�rst assumpt�on �s that the cells throw off
m�nute gemmules or granules. The second assumpt�on �s that these
are collected �n the reproduct�ve organs, or �n buds, or �n
regenerat�ng parts; the th�rd assumpt�on �s that the gemmules may
l�e dormant through several generat�ons; the fourth, that the
development of the reproduct�ve cells �s not so much the
development of the cell �tself, but of the gemmules that have
collected �n �t. The f�fth assumpt�on �s that the gemmules are thrown
off at all stages of development; the s�xth, that �n the�r dormant state
they have a mutual aff�n�ty for each other; the seventh, that there
may be a sort of cont�nual compet�t�on �n the germ-cells between the
or�g�nal gemmules and the new ones, and, accord�ng to wh�ch w�n,
the old or the new form develops. Thus we see on closer analys�s
that the pangenes�s hypothes�s �s made up of a goodly number of
d�fferent assumpt�ons. At least half a dozen �mag�nary propert�es are
ascr�bed to the �mag�nary gemmules, and these attr�butes are all
essent�al to the work�ng of the hypothes�s.

Some of the more obv�ous object�ons to the hypothes�s have been
stated by Darw�n h�mself. Such, for �nstance, as our �gnorance at
what stage �n the�r h�story the body-cells are capable of throw�ng off
gemmules, and whether they collect only at certa�n t�mes �n the
reproduct�ve organs, as the �ncreased flow of blood to these organs
at certa�n seasons m�ght seem to �nd�cate. Nor have we any
ev�dence that they are carr�ed by the blood at all. The exper�ment of
Galton, of transfus�ng the blood of one an�mal �nto another, and



f�nd�ng that th�s produced no effect on the young that were born later,
m�ght be �nterpreted to mean that gemmules are not transported by
the blood; but th�s k�nd of exper�ment �s �nconclus�ve, espec�ally �n
the l�ght of recent results on the effect of the blood of one an�mal on
that of another.

A part of the ev�dence on wh�ch Darw�n rel�ed to support h�s theory
has been shown to be �ncorrect by later work. Thus the assumpt�on
that more than a s�ngle pollen gra�n, or more than one
spermatozoon, �s necessary �n some cases for fert�l�zat�on, �s
certa�nly wrong. In most cases, �n fact, the entrance of more than
one spermatozoon �nto the egg �s d�sastrous to the development.
The cases referred to by Darw�n can probably be expla�ned by the
d�ff�culty that some of the pollen gra�ns, or spermatozoa, may have �n
penetrat�ng the egg, or to the �mmatur�ty or �mpotence of some of the
male germ-cells, and not to the need of more than one to accompl�sh
the true fert�l�zat�on.

Darw�n’s �dea that the small number of gemmules �n the
unfert�l�zed egg may account for the lack of power of such eggs to
develop unt�l they are fert�l�zed, has been shown to be �ncorrect by
recent results �n exper�mental embryology. We now know that many
d�fferent k�nds of st�mul� have the power to start the development of
the egg. Moreover, we also know that �f a s�ngle spermatozoon �s
suppl�ed w�th a p�ece of egg-protoplasm w�thout a nucleus, �t suff�ces
to cause th�s p�ece of protoplasm to develop.

In the case of regenerat�on, wh�ch Darw�n also tr�es to expla�n on
the pangenes�s hypothes�s, we f�nd that there �s no need at all for an
hypothes�s of th�s sort; and there are a number of facts �n connect�on
w�th regenerat�on that are not �n harmony w�th the hypothes�s. For
�nstance, when a part �s cut off, the same part �s regenerated; but
under these c�rcumstances �t cannot be �mag�ned that the part
removed suppl�es the gemmules for the new part. Darw�n tr�es to
meet th�s object�on by the assumpt�on that every part of the body
conta�ns gemmules from every other part. But �t has been shown that
�f a l�mb of the newt �s completely ext�rpated, a new l�mb does not



regenerate; and there �s no reason why �t should not do so on
Darw�n’s assumpt�on that germs of the l�mb ex�st throughout the
body.

The best-authent�cated cases of the �nfluence of the male on the
t�ssues of the female are those �n plants, where one spec�es, or
var�ety, �s fert�l�zed by another. Thus, �f the orange �s fert�l�zed by the
pollen of the lemon, the fru�t may have the color and flavor of the
lemon. Now the fru�t �s a product of the t�ssues of the ovary of the
female, and not a part of the seedl�ng that develops �n the fru�t from
the cross-fert�l�zed egg-cell. Analogous cases are recorded for the
bean, whose pods may have the�r color �nfluenced by fert�l�z�ng the
flower w�th pollen of another var�ety hav�ng pods of a d�fferent color.
In these cases we do not know whether the color of the fru�t �s
�nfluenced d�rectly by the fore�gn pollen, or whether the �nfluence �s
through the embryo that develops from the egg-cell. The act�on may
appear to be the same, however, �n e�ther case; but because �t
seems probable here that there �s some sort of �nfluence of one
t�ssue on another, let us not too read�ly conclude that th�s �s brought
about through any such �mag�nary bod�es as gemmules. It may be
d�rectly caused, for �nstance, by some chem�cal substance produced
�n the young hybr�d plant. If th�s �s the case, the result would not be
d�fferent �n k�nd from that of certa�n flowers whose color may be
�nfluenced by certa�n chem�cal substances �n the so�l.

In the cases amongst an�mals, where the maternal t�ssues are
bel�eved to be �nfluenced by a prev�ous un�on w�th the male, as �n the
oft-c�ted case of Lord Morton’s mare, a reëxam�nat�on of the
ev�dence by Ewart has shown that the case �s not demonstrated, and
not even probable. Several years ago I tr�ed to test th�s v�ew �n the
case of m�ce. A wh�te mouse was f�rst bred to a dark male house-
mouse, and the next t�me to a wh�te mouse, but none of the offspr�ng
from the second un�on showed any trace of black. If the
spermatozoa of the dark mouse are hypoderm�cally �njected �nto the
body-cav�ty of the female, the subsequent young from a wh�te male
show no ev�dence that the male cells have had any �nfluence on the
ovary.



The follow�ng facts, spoken of by Darw�n h�mself, are not �n favor
of h�s hypothes�s of pangenes�s: “But �t appears at f�rst s�ght a fatal
object�on to our hypothes�s that a part of an organ may be removed
dur�ng several success�ve generat�ons, and �f the operat�on be not
followed by d�sease, the lost part reappears �n the offspr�ng. Dogs
and horses formerly had the�r ta�ls docked dur�ng many generat�ons
w�thout any �nher�ted effect; although, as we have seen, there �s
some reason to bel�eve that the ta�lless cond�t�ons of certa�n sheep-
dogs �s due to such �nher�tance.” The answer that Darw�n g�ves �s
that the gemmules themselves, that were once der�ved from the part,
are st�ll present �n other parts of the body, and �t �s from these that
the organs �n the next generat�on may be der�ved. But Darw�n fa�ls to
po�nt out that, �f th�s were the case, �t must also be true for those
cases �n wh�ch an organ �s no longer used. Its decrease �n s�ze �n
success�ve generat�ons cannot be due to �ts d�suse, for the rest of
the body would supply the necessary gemmules to keep �t at �ts full
state of development. Thus, �n try�ng to meet an obv�ous object�on to
h�s hypothes�s, Darw�n br�ngs forward a new v�ew that �s fatal to
another part of h�s hypothes�s.

The follow�ng cases, also g�ven by Darw�n, are adm�tted by h�m to
be �nexpl�cable on h�s hypothes�s: “W�th respect to var�at�ons due to
revers�on, there �s a s�m�lar d�fference between plants propagated
from buds and seeds. Many var�et�es can be propagated securely by
buds, but generally or �nvar�ably revert to the�r parent forms by seed.
So, also, hybr�d�zed plants can be mult�pl�ed to any extent by buds,
but are cont�nually l�able to revers�on by seed,—that �s, to the loss of
the�r hybr�d or �ntermed�ate character. I can offer no sat�sfactory
explanat�on of these facts. Plants w�th var�egated leaves, phloxes
w�th str�ped flowers, barberr�es w�th seedless fru�t, can all be
securely propagated by buds taken from the stem or branches; but
buds from the roots of these plants almost �nvar�ably lose the�r
character and revert to the�r former cond�t�on. Th�s latter fact �s also
�nexpl�cable, unless buds developed from the roots are as d�st�nct
from those on the stem, as �s one bud on the stem from another, and
we know that these latter behave l�ke �ndependent organ�sms.” As



Darw�n here states, these facts appear to be d�rectly contrad�ctory to
h�s hypothes�s, and he makes no effort to account for them.

The ent�re quest�on of the poss�b�l�ty of the �nher�tance of acqu�red
characters �s �tself at present far from be�ng on a sat�sfactory bas�s,
as we shall try to show; and Darw�n’s attempt at an explanat�on, �n
h�s chapter on pangenes�s, does not put the matter �n a much more
sat�sfactory cond�t�on.



T�� N��-L��������� S�����

Let us now turn our attent�on to a school that has grown up �n
modern t�mes, the members of wh�ch call themselves Neo-
Lamarck�ans. Let us see �f they have suppl�ed the essent�al ev�dence
that �s requ�red to establ�sh the Lamarck�an v�ew, namely, that
characters acqu�red by the �nd�v�dual are transm�tted to the offspr�ng.

Lamarck’s v�ews were adopted by Herbert Spencer, and play an
�mportant rôle �n h�s “Pr�nc�ples of B�ology” (1866-1871), and even a
more consp�cuous part �n h�s later wr�t�ngs. In the former he c�tes,
amongst other cases, that of “a puppy taken from �ts mother at s�x
weeks old who, although never taught ‘to beg’ (an accompl�shment
h�s mother had been taught), spontaneously took to begg�ng for
everyth�ng he wanted when about seven or e�ght months old.” If
tr�cks l�ke th�s are �nher�table �s �t not surpr�s�ng that more pupp�es do
not stand on the�r h�nd-legs?

The larger hands of the labor�ng classes �n England are supposed
to be �nher�ted by the�r ch�ldren, and the smaller hands of the le�sure
classes are supposed to be the result of the d�suse of the hands by
the�r ancestors; but even �f these statements �n regard to s�ze are
true, there are many other conce�vable causes that may have led to
th�s result.

Short-s�ghtedness appears more often, �t �s sa�d, �n those classes
of soc�ety that make most use of the�r eyes �n read�ng and �n wr�t�ng;
but �f we ask for exper�mental ev�dence to show that th�s �s due to
�nher�tance, and not due to the ch�ldren spo�l�ng the�r eyes at school,
there �s none forthcom�ng. The problem �s by no means so s�mple as
the un�n�t�ated may be led to bel�eve.

Spencer th�nks that “some of the best �llustrat�ons of funct�onal
hered�ty are furn�shed by mental character�st�cs.” He c�tes the
mus�cal faculty as one that could not have been acqu�red by natural



select�on, and must have ar�sen through the �nher�tance of acqu�red
mod�f�cat�ons. The explanat�on offered �s “that the hab�tual
assoc�at�on of certa�n cadences of speech w�th certa�n emot�ons has
clearly establ�shed �n the race an organ�zed and �nher�ted connect�on
between such cadences and such emot�ons, ... and that by the
cont�nued hear�ng and pract�ce of melody there has been ga�ned and
transm�tted an �ncreas�ng mus�cal sens�b�l�ty.” But a statement that
the results have been acqu�red �n th�s way does not supply the proof
wh�ch the theory �s �n need of; ne�ther does �t follow that, because
the results cannot be expla�ned by the theory of natural select�on,
therefore, they must be expla�ned by the Lamarck�an theory.

The clearest proofs that Spencer f�nds of the �nher�tance of
acqu�red characters are �n the well-known exper�ments of Brown-
Séquard. These exper�ments w�ll be more fully d�scussed below.
Amongst the other morb�d processes that Spencer th�nks furn�sh
ev�dence �n favor of th�s v�ew, are cases of a tendency to gout, the
occurrence of mental tr�cks, mus�cal prod�g�es, l�ab�l�ty to
consumpt�on, �n all of wh�ch cases the fundamental d�st�nct�on
between the �nher�tance of an acqu�red character and the �nher�ted
tendency toward a part�cular malady �s totally �gnored.

Twenty-seven years later (�n 1893) Spencer took up the open
challenge of the ant�-Lamarck�an wr�ters, and by br�ng�ng forward a
number of new arguments attempted to re�nstate the pr�nc�ple of the
�nher�tance of acqu�red characters. H�s f�rst �llustrat�on �s drawn from
the d�str�but�on of the sense of touch �n d�fferent parts of our bod�es.
Weber’s exper�ments have shown that �f the sharp po�nts of a pa�r of
compasses are appl�ed to the t�ps of the foref�ngers, the sensat�on of
two separate po�nts �s g�ven when the po�nts are only one-twelfth of
an �nch apart, and �f the po�nts are moved nearer together, they g�ve
the sensat�on of only one po�nt. The �nner surfaces of the second
jo�nts of the f�ngers can only d�st�ngu�sh two po�nts when they are
one-s�xth of an �nch apart. The �nnermost jo�nts are less
d�scr�m�nat�ng, and are about equal �n the power of d�scr�m�nat�on to
the t�p of the nose. The end of the b�g toe, the palm of the hand, and
the cheek d�scr�m�nate only about one-f�fth as well as do the t�ps of



the f�ngers. The back of the hand and the top of the head d�st�ngu�sh
only about one-f�fteenth as well as the f�nger-t�ps. The front of the
th�gh, near the knee, �s somewhat less sens�t�ve than the back of the
hand. On the breast the po�nts of the compasses must be separated
by more than an �nch and a half �n order to g�ve two sensat�ons. In
the m�ddle of the back the po�nts must be separated by two and a
half �nches, or more, �n order to g�ve two separate �mpress�ons.

What �s the mean�ng of these d�fferences, Spencer asks. If natural
select�on has brought about the result, then �t must be shown that
“these degrees of endowment have advantaged the possessor to
such an extent that not �nfrequently l�fe has been d�rectly or �nd�rectly
preserved by �t.” He asks �f th�s, or anyth�ng approach�ng th�s, result
could have occurred.

That the super�or percept�veness of the foref�nger-t�p m�ght have
ar�sen through select�on �s adm�tted by Spencer, but how could th�s
have been the case, he asks, for the m�ddle of the back, and for the
face? The t�p of the nose has three t�mes more power of
d�scr�m�nat�on than the lower part of the forehead. Why should the
front of the th�gh near the knee be tw�ce as percept�ve as �n the
m�ddle of the th�gh; and why should the m�ddle of the back and of the
neck and the m�ddle of the forearm and of the th�gh stand at such
low levels? Is �t poss�ble, Spencer asks aga�n, that natural select�on
has determ�ned these relat�ons, and �f not, how can they be
expla�ned? H�s reply �s that the d�fferences can all be accounted for
on the theory of the �nher�tance of use, for �t �s ev�dent that “these
gradat�ons �n tact�le percept�veness correspond w�th the gradat�ons
�n the tactual exerc�se of the parts.” Except from contact w�th the
cloth�ng the body rece�ves hardly any touch sensat�ons from outs�de,
and th�s accounts for �ts small power of d�scr�m�nat�on. The greater
sens�t�veness of the chest and abdomen, as compared w�th the
back, �s due to these reg�ons be�ng more frequently touched by the
hands, and �s also ow�ng to �nher�tance from more remote ancestors,
�n wh�ch the lower surface of the body was more l�kely to have come
�n contact w�th fore�gn objects than was the back. The m�ddle of the
forearm and of the th�gh are also less exposed than the knee and the



hand, and have correspond�ngly the power of tact�le d�scr�m�nat�on
less well developed.

Weber showed that the t�p of the tongue �s more sens�t�ve than
any other part of the body, for �t can d�st�ngu�sh between two po�nts
only one twenty-fourth of an �nch apart. Obv�ously, Spencer says,
natural select�on cannot account for such extreme del�cacy of touch,
because, even �f �t were useful for the tongue to d�st�ngu�sh objects
by touch, th�s power could never be of v�tal �mportance to the an�mal.
It cannot even be supposed that such del�cacy �s necessary for the
power of speech.

The sens�t�veness of the tongue can be accounted for, however,
Spencer cla�ms, as the result of the constant use of the tongue �n
explor�ng the cav�ty of the mouth. It �s cont�nually mov�ng about, and
touch�ng now one part, and now another, of the mouth cav�ty. “No
advantage �s ga�ned. It �s s�mply that the tongue’s pos�t�on renders
perpetual explorat�on almost �nev�table.” No other explanat�on of the
facts seemed poss�ble to Spencer.

Two quest�ons w�ll at once suggest themselves. F�rst, can �t be
shown that the sens�t�veness to touch �n var�ous parts of the body �s
the result of �nd�v�dual exper�ence? Have we learned to d�scr�m�nate
�n those parts of the body that are most often brought �nto contact
w�th surround�ng objects? Even the power of d�scr�m�nat�on �n the
t�ps of the f�ngers can be �mproved, as Spencer h�mself has shown,
�n the case of the bl�nd, and of sk�lled compos�tors. Can we account
�n th�s way for the power of d�scr�m�nat�on �n var�ous parts of the
body? In other words, �f, beg�nn�ng �n �nfancy, the m�ddle of the back
constantly came �nto contact w�th surround�ng objects, would th�s
reg�on become as sens�t�ve as the t�ps of the f�ngers? The
exper�ment has not, of course, been carr�ed out, but �t �s not probable
that �t would succeed. I venture th�s op�n�on on the ground of the
relat�ve number of the nerves and of the organs of touch on the
back, as compared w�th those of the f�nger-t�ps. But, �t w�ll be asked,
w�ll not the number of the sense-organs become greater �f a part �s
cont�nually used by the �nd�v�dual? It �s �mprobable that much



�mprovement could be brought about �n th�s way. The �mprovement
that takes place through exper�ence �s probably not so much the
result of the development of more sense-organs, as of better
d�scr�m�nat�on �n the sensat�on, because the �ncreased power can be
very qu�ckly acqu�red.

An exam�nat�on of the relat�ve abundance of touch-spots �n the
sk�n shows that they are much more numerous �n reg�ons of greater
sens�t�veness. The follow�ng table, taken from Sherr�ngton’s account
of sense-organs �n Schaefer’s “Textbook of Phys�ology,” g�ves the
smallest d�stance that two po�nts, s�multaneously appl�ed, can be
recogn�zed as such (and not s�mply as one �mpress�on) �n d�fferent
reg�ons.



 Mm.
T�p of tongue 1.1
Volar surface of

ungual phalanx of
f�nger

2.3

Red surface of l�p 4.5
Volar face of second

phalanx
4.5

Dorsal face of th�rd
phalanx

6.8

S�de of tongue 9.0
Th�rd l�ne of tongue,

27 mm. from t�p
9.0

Plantar face of ungual
phalanx of f�rst toe

11.3

Palm 11.3
Back of second

phalanx of f�nger
11.3

Forehead 22.6
Back of ankle 22.6
Back of hand 31.6
Forearm, leg 40.6
Dorsum of foot 40.6
Outer sternum 45.1
Back of neck 54.1
M�ddle of back 67.1
Upper arm, th�gh 67.1

The great d�fference �n the sens�t�veness of the sk�n �n the d�fferent
reg�ons �s very str�k�ng, and �f, as seems probable, about the same
proport�onate d�fference �s found at b�rth, then the degree of



sens�b�l�ty of the d�fferent reg�ons �s �nborn, and �s not the result of
each �nd�v�dual exper�ence. Unt�l �t can be shown that more of the
sense-organs develop �n any spec�al part, as the result of the
�ncreased use of the part, we have no real bas�s on wh�ch to
establ�sh, even as probable, the Lamarck�an v�ew.

But, after all, �s the d�str�but�on of the sense-organs exactly that
wh�ch we should expect on the Lamarck�an theory? Has not Spencer
taken too much for granted �n th�s d�rect�on? The lower part of the
forearm (represented by 15) we should expect to be more sens�t�ve
than the protected surface of the eyel�d (11.3), but th�s �s not the
case. The forehead (22.6) �s much less sens�t�ve than the forearm,
and only half as sens�t�ve as the eyel�d. The knee (36.1) �s st�ll less
sens�t�ve than any of these other parts, and th�s does not �n the least
accord w�th the theory, s�nce �n �ts constant mov�ng forward �t must
be cont�nually com�ng �nto contact w�th fore�gn bod�es. The fact that
the back �s as �nsens�t�ve as the upper arm (67.7) can hardly be
accred�ted �n favor of the theory. The great d�fference between the
lower th�rd of the forearm on the ulnar surface (15) and the upper
arm (67.7) seems out of all proport�on to what we should expect on
the theory. And �s �t not a l�ttle odd that the end of the nose should be
so h�ghly sens�t�ve?

There �s another po�nt that we cannot afford to neglect �n th�s
connect�on. It �s known that �n add�t�on to touch-spots there are warm
and cold spots �n the sk�n, wh�ch produce, when touched, the
sensat�on of warmth, or of cold, respect�vely, and not the sensat�on
of touch. The degree of sens�t�veness of d�fferent reg�ons of the body
throws an �nterest�ng s�de-l�ght on Spencer’s argument.

The warm spots are much fewer than the cold spots. The spots
are arranged �n short l�nes rad�at�ng from centres wh�ch co�nc�de w�th
ha�rs. The number of these spots var�es a good deal, even �n the
same reg�on of the sk�n. If the sens�t�veness of the sk�n �s tested, the
follow�ng results w�ll be obta�ned. The l�st �ncludes twelve grades of
sens�t�veness, beg�nn�ng w�th the places g�v�ng the lowest max�mum



of �ntens�ty. About one hundred square areas were tested �n each
reg�on.

COLD SENSATIONS

1. T�ps of f�ngers and toes, malleol�, ankle.
2. Other parts of d�g�ts, t�p of nose, olecranon.
3. Glabella, ch�n, palm, gums.
4. Occ�put, patella, wr�st.
5. Clav�cle, neck, forehead, tongue.
6. Buttocks, upper eyel�d.
7. Lower eyel�d, popl�teal space, sole, cheek.
8. Inner aspect of th�gh, arm above elbow.
9. The �ntercostal spaces along ax�llary l�ne.
10. Mammary areola.
11. N�pple, flank.
12. Certa�n areas of the lo�ns and abdomen.

WARMTH SENSATIONS

0. Lower gum, mucosa of cheek, cornea.
1. T�ps of f�ngers and toes, cav�ty of mouth, conjunct�va, and

patella.
2. Rema�n�ng surface of d�g�ts, m�ddle of forehead, olecranon.
3. Glabella, ch�n, clav�cle.
4. Palm, buttock, popl�teal space.
5. Neck.
6. Back.
7. Lower eyel�d, cheek.
8. N�pple, lo�n.

These two tables show the great d�fferences �n the range of
sens�t�veness to cold and to warmth �n d�fferent parts of the body. I
doubt �f any one w�ll attempt to show that these d�fferences of range



of sensat�on can be accounted for e�ther by natural select�on or by
the Lamarck�an hypothes�s.

Of course, �t does not necessar�ly follow that, because th�s �s true
for the warm and cold spots, that �t must also be true for the tact�le
organs; but I th�nk that the fact of such a great d�fference �n the
respons�veness to cold and to warmth �n d�fferent parts of the body
should put us on our guard aga�nst a too ready acceptat�on of
Spencer’s argument. More espec�ally �s th�s seen to be necessary,
when, as has been shown above, the d�str�but�on of the touch-organs
themselves by no means closely corresponds to what we should
expect, �f they have developed �n response to contact, as Spencer
ma�nta�ns.

The other ma�n argument advanced by Spencer to fort�fy the
theory of the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters, and at the same
t�me to show the �nadequacy of the theory of natural select�on, �s
based on the �dea of what he calls the “coöperat�on of the parts” that
�s requ�red �n order to carry out any spec�al act. Spencer contends
that “the relat�ve powers of coöperat�ve parts cannot be adjusted
solely by the surv�val of the f�ttest, and espec�ally where the parts are
numerous and the coöperat�on complex.”

Spencer �llustrates h�s po�nt by the case of the ext�nct Ir�sh elk,
whose �mmensely developed horns we�ghed over a hundredwe�ght.
The horns, together w�th the mass�ve skull, could not have been
supported by the outstretched neck w�thout many and great changes
of the muscles and bones of the neck and of the fore-part of the
body. Unless, for �nstance, the fore-legs had been also strengthened,
there would be fa�lure �n f�ght�ng and �n locomot�on. S�nce “we cannot
assume spontaneous �ncrease of all these parts proport�onate to the
add�t�onal stra�ns, we cannot suppose them to �ncrease by var�at�ons
one at once, w�thout suppos�ng the creature to be d�sadvantaged by
the we�ght and nutr�t�on of the parts that were for a t�me useless,—
parts, moreover, wh�ch would revert to the�r or�g�nal s�zes before the
other needful var�at�ons occurred.”



The answer made to th�s argument was that coörd�nat�ng parts
vary together. In reply to wh�ch Spencer po�nts to the follow�ng
cases, wh�ch show that th�s �s not so: The bl�nd crayf�sh �n the
Kentucky caves have lost the�r eyes, but not the stalks that carry
them. Aga�n, the normal relat�on between the length of tongue and of
beak �n some var�et�es of p�geons �s lost. The greater decrease �n the
jaws �n some spec�es of pet dogs than of the number of the�r teeth
has caused the teeth to become crowded.[18] “I then argued that �f
coöperat�ve parts, small �n number, and so closely assoc�ated as
these are, do not vary together, �t �s unwarrantable to allege that
coöperat�ve parts, wh�ch are very numerous and remote from one
another, vary together.” Spencer puts h�mself here �nto the pos�t�on
of ser�ously ma�nta�n�ng that, because some coöperat�ve parts do not
vary together, therefore no coöperat�ve parts have ever done so, and
he has taken th�s pos�t�on �n the face of some well-known cases �n
wh�ch certa�n parts have been found to vary together.

18.  It �s cur�ous that Spencer does not see that th�s case �s as much aga�nst h�s
po�nt as �n favor of �t, s�nce the unused teeth d�d not also degenerate.

In th�s same connect�on Spencer br�ngs up the fam�l�ar p�èce de
rés�stance of the Lamarck�an school, the g�raffe. He recogn�zes that
the ch�ef tra�ts �n the structure of th�s an�mal are the result of natural
select�on, s�nce �ts efforts to reach h�gher branches could not be the
cause of the lengthen�ng of the legs. But “the coadaptat�on of the
parts, requ�red to make the g�raffe’s structure useful, �s much greater
than at f�rst appears.” For example, the bones and the muscles of
the h�nd-legs have been also altered, and Spencer argues that �t �s
“�mposs�ble to bel�eve” that all parts of the h�nd-quarters could have
been coadapted to one another, and to all parts of the fore-quarters.
A lack of coadaptat�on of a s�ngle muscle “would cause fatal results
when h�gh speed had to be ma�nta�ned wh�le escap�ng from an
enemy.”

Spencer cla�ms that, s�nce 1886, when he f�rst publ�shed th�s
argument, noth�ng l�ke an adequate response has been made; and I
th�nk he m�ght have added that an adequate answer �s not l�kely to



be forthcom�ng, s�nce noth�ng short of a demonstrat�on of how the
g�raffe really evolved �s l�kely to be cons�dered as suff�c�ent.
Wallace’s reply, that the changes �n quest�on could have been
brought about by natural select�on, s�nce s�m�lar changes have been
brought about by art�f�c�al select�on, �s regarded as �nadequate by
Spencer, s�nce �t assumes a parallel wh�ch does not ex�st.
Nevertheless, Wallace’s reply conta�ns, �n my op�n�on, the kernel of
the explanat�on, �n so far as �t assumes that congen�tal var�at�on[19]

may suff�ce to account for the or�g�n of a form even as b�zarre as that
of the g�raffe. The ancon ram and the turnsp�t dog were marked
departures from the normal types, and yet the�r parts were
suff�c�ently coörd�nated for them to carry out the usual modes of
progress�on. It would not have been d�ff�cult, �f we adopted Spencer’s
mode of argu�ng, to show that these new forms could not poss�bly
have ar�sen as the result of congen�tal var�at�ons.

19.  Wallace assumes fluctuat�ng var�at�on to suff�ce, but �n th�s I cannot agree
w�th h�m.

Aga�n, �t m�ght be argued that the large, powerful dray-horse could
not have ar�sen through a ser�es of var�at�ons from the ord�nary
horse, because, even �f var�at�ons �n the r�ght d�rect�on occurred �n
the fore-quarters, �t �s unl�kely that s�m�lar var�at�ons would occur �n
the h�nd-quarters, etc. Yet the feat has been accompl�shed, and
wh�le �t �s d�ff�cult to prove that the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters
has not had a hand �n the process, �t �s �mprobable that th�s has been
the case, but rather that art�f�c�al select�on of some k�nd of var�at�ons
has been the factor at work.

So long as the Lamarck�an theory �s supported by arguments l�ke
these, �t can never hope to be establ�shed w�th anyth�ng more than a
certa�n degree of probab�l�ty. If �t �s correct, then �ts demonstrat�on
must come from exper�ment. Th�s br�ngs us to a cons�derat�on of the
exper�mental ev�dence wh�ch has been supposed by some wr�ters to
g�ve conclus�ve proof of the val�d�ty of the theory.

The best d�rect ev�dence �n favor of the Lamarck�an argument �s
that furn�shed by the exper�ments of Brown-Séquard. He found, as



the result of �njury to the nervous system of gu�nea-p�gs, that
ep�lepsy appeared �n the adult an�mal, and that young born from
these ep�lept�c parents became also ep�lept�c. St�ll more �mportant
was h�s d�scovery that, after an operat�on on the nerves, as a result
of wh�ch certa�n organs, the ear or the leg, for �nstance, are affected,
the same affect�on appears �n the young born from such parents.
These results of Brown-Séquard have been vouched for by two of
h�s ass�stants, and h�s results �n regard to the �nher�tance of ep�lepsy
have been conf�rmed by Oberste�ner, and by Luc�an� on dogs.
Equally �mportant �s the�r later conf�rmat�on, as far as the ma�n facts
go, by Romanes.

Brown-Séquard g�ves the follow�ng summary of h�s results. I follow
Romanes’ translat�on �n h�s book on “Darw�n and after Darw�n,”
where there �s also g�ven a careful analys�s of Brown-Séquard’s
results, as well as the outcome of the exper�ments of Romanes
h�mself. The summary �s as follows:—

1. “Appearance of ep�lepsy �n an�mals born of parents wh�ch had
been rendered ep�lept�c by an �njury to the sp�nal cord.

2. Appearance of ep�lepsy also �n an�mals born of parents wh�ch
had been rendered ep�lept�c by sect�on of the sc�at�c nerve.

3. A change �n the shape of the ear �n an�mals born of parents �n
wh�ch such a change was the effect of a d�v�s�on of the cerv�cal
sympathet�c nerve.

4. Part�al closure of the eyel�ds �n an�mals born of parents �n wh�ch
that state of the eyel�ds had been caused e�ther by sect�on of the
cerv�cal sympathet�c nerve, or the removal of the super�or cerv�cal
gangl�on.

5. Exophthalm�a �n an�mals born of parents �n wh�ch an �njury to
the rest�form body had produced that protrus�on of the eyeball. Th�s
�nterest�ng fact I have w�tnessed a good many t�mes, and seen the
transm�ss�on of the morb�d state of the eye cont�nue through four
generat�ons. In these an�mals mod�f�ed by hered�ty, the two eyes
generally protruded, although �n the parents usually only one showed



exophthalm�a, the les�on hav�ng been made �n most cases only on
one of the corpora rest�form�a.

6. Hæmatoma and dry gangrene of the ears �n an�mals born of
parents �n wh�ch these ear alterat�ons had been caused by an �njury
to the rest�form body near the n�b of the calamus.

7. Absence of two toes out of the three of the h�nd-leg, and
somet�mes of the three, �n an�mals whose parents had eaten up the�r
h�nd-leg toes, wh�ch had become anæsthet�c from a sect�on of the
sc�at�c nerve alone, or of that nerve and also of the crural.
Somet�mes, �nstead of complete absence of the toes, only a part of
one or two or three was m�ss�ng �n the young, although �n the parent
not only the toes, but the whole foot was absent (partly eaten off,
partly destroyed by �nflammat�on, ulcerat�on, or gangrene).

8. Appearance of var�ous morb�d states of the sk�n and ha�r of the
neck and face �n an�mals born of parents hav�ng had s�m�lar
alterat�ons �n the same parts as effects of an �njury to the sc�at�c
nerve.”

Romanes, who later went over the same ground, �n part under the
�mmed�ate d�rect�on of Brown-Séquard h�mself, has made some
�mportant observat�ons �n regard to these results, many of wh�ch he
was able to conf�rm.

He d�d not repeat the exper�ment of cutt�ng the cord, but he found
that, to produce ep�lepsy, �t was only necessary to cut the sc�at�c
nerve. The “ep�lept�form hab�t” does not appear �n the an�mal unt�l
some t�me after the operat�on; �t lasts for some weeks or months,
and then d�sappears. The attacks are not brought on spontaneously,
but by “�rr�tat�ng a small area of the sk�n beh�nd the ear on the same
s�de of the body as that on wh�ch the sc�at�c nerve had been
d�v�ded.” The attack lasts for only a few m�nutes, and dur�ng �t the
an�mal �s convulsed and unconsc�ous. Romanes th�nks that the �njury
to the sc�at�c nerve, or to the sp�nal cord, produces some sort of a
change �n the cerebral centres, “and that �t �s th�s change—whatever



�t �s, and �n whatever part of the bra�n �t takes place—wh�ch causes
the remarkable phenomena �n quest�on.”

In regard to Brown-Séquard’s statements, made �n the 3d and the
4th paragraphs, �n respect to the results of the operat�on of cutt�ng
the cerv�cal sympathet�c, Romanes had not conf�rmed the results
when h�s manuscr�pt went to press; but soon afterward, after
Romanes’ death, a note was pr�nted �n Nature by Dr. H�ll,
announc�ng that two gu�nea-p�gs from Romanes’ exper�ment had
been born, “both of wh�ch exh�b�ted a well-marked droop of the upper
eyel�d. These gu�nea-p�gs were the offspr�ng of a male and female �n
both of wh�ch I had produced for Dr. Romanes, some months earl�er,
a droop of the left upper eyel�d by d�v�s�on of the left cerv�cal
sympathet�c nerve. Th�s result �s a corroborat�on of the ser�es of
Brown-Séquard exper�ments on the �nher�tance of acqu�red
characters.”

Romanes states that he also found that �njury to a part�cular spot
of the rest�form bod�es �s qu�ckly followed by a protrus�on of the eye
on the same s�de, and further, that he had “also had many cases �n
wh�ch some of the progeny of parents thus affected have shown
cons�derable protrus�on of the eyeballs of both s�des, and th�s
seem�ngly abnormal protrus�on has occas�onally been transm�tted to
the next generat�on. Nevertheless, I am far from sat�sf�ed that th�s
latter fact �s anyth�ng more than an acc�dental co�nc�dence.” Th�s
reservat�on �s made on the ground that the protrus�on �n the young �s
never so great as �n the parents, and also because there �s amongst
gu�nea-p�gs a cons�derable amount of �nd�v�dual var�at�on �n the
degree of prom�nence of the eyeballs. Romanes, wh�le unw�ll�ng to
deny that an “obv�ously abnormal amount of protrus�on, due to the
operat�on, may be �nher�ted �n lesser degree,” �s also unw�ll�ng to
aff�rm so �mportant a conclus�on on the bas�s of these exper�ments
alone.

In regard to Brown-Séquard’s 6th statement, Romanes found after
�njury to the rest�form body that hæmatoma and dry gangrene may
supervene, e�ther several weeks after the operat�on, or at any



subsequent t�me, even many months afterward. The d�sease usually
affects the upper parts of both ears, and may then gradually extend
downward unt�l nearly the whole ear �s �nvolved. “As regards the
progeny of an�mals thus affected �n some cases, but by no means �n
all, a s�m�larly morb�d state of the ears may ar�se apparently at any
t�me �n the l�fe h�story of the �nd�v�dual. But I have observed that �n
cases where two or more �nd�v�duals of the same l�tter develop th�s
d�seased cond�t�on, they usually do so at about the same t�me, even
though th�s may be months after b�rth, and therefore after the
an�mals are fully grown.” Moreover, the morb�d process never
extends so far �n the young as �t does �n the parents, and “�t almost
always affects the m�ddle th�rd of the ear.” Several of the progeny
from th�s f�rst generat�on, wh�ch had apparently �nher�ted the d�sease,
but had not themselves been d�rectly operated upon, showed a
port�on of the ear consumed apparently by the same d�sease.
Romanes then g�ves the follow�ng s�gn�f�cant analys�s of th�s result.
S�nce a d�fferent part of the ear of the progeny �s affected, and also a
“very much less quant�ty thereof,” �t m�ght seem that the result was
due e�ther to a mere co�nc�dence, or to the transm�ss�on of m�crobes.
But he goes on to say, that he fa�rly well excluded both of these
poss�b�l�t�es, for, �n the f�rst place, he has never observed “the very
pecul�ar process �n the ears, or �n any other parts of gu�nea-p�gs
wh�ch have ne�ther themselves had the rest�form bod�es �njured, nor
been born of parents thus mut�lated.” In regard to m�crobes,
Romanes tr�ed to �nfect the ears of normal gu�nea-p�gs by f�rst
scar�fy�ng these parts, and then rubb�ng them w�th the d�seased
surfaces of the ears of affected gu�nea-p�gs. In not a s�ngle case was
the d�sease produced.

Romanes concludes that these “results �n large measure
corroborate the statements of Brown-Séquard; and �t �s only fa�r to
add that he told me they were the results wh�ch he had h�mself
obta�ned most frequently, but that he had also met w�th many cases
where the d�seased cond�t�on of the ears �n parents affected the
same parts �n the�r progeny and also occurred �n more equal
degrees.”



We come now to the remarkable conclus�on g�ven �n Brown-
Séquard’s 7th statement, �n regard to the absence of toes �n an�mals
whose parents had eaten off the�r own h�nd toes and even parts of
the�r legs. Romanes got neuroses �n the an�mals operated upon, and
found that the toes m�ght be eaten off; but none of the young showed
any defect �n these parts. Furthermore, Romanes repeated the same
operat�on upon the descendants through s�x success�ve generat�ons,
so as to produce, �f poss�ble, a cumulat�ve effect, but no �nher�tance
of the mut�lat�on was observed. “On the other hand, Brown-Séquard
�nformed me that he had observed th�s �nher�ted absence of toes
only �n about one or two per cent of cases.” It �s poss�ble, therefore,
Romanes adds, that h�s own exper�ments were not suff�c�ently
numerous to have obta�ned such cases.

In th�s connect�on I may g�ve an account of some observat�ons that
I made wh�le carry�ng out some exper�ments �n telegony w�th m�ce. I
found �n one l�tter of m�ce that when the young came out of the nest
they were ta�lless. The same th�ng happened aga�n when the second
l�tter was produced, but th�s t�me I made my observat�ons sooner,
and exam�ned the young m�ce �mmed�ately after b�rth. I found that
the mother had b�tten off, and presumably eaten, the ta�ls of her
offspr�ng at the t�me of b�rth. Had I been carry�ng on a ser�es of
exper�ments to see �f, when the ta�ls of the parents were cut off, the
young �nher�t the defect, I m�ght have been led �nto the error of
suppos�ng that I had found such a case �n these m�ce. If th�s
�d�osyncrasy of the mother had reappeared �n any of her
descendants, the ta�ls m�ght have d�sappeared �n succeed�ng
generat�ons. Th�s pervers�on of the maternal �nst�ncts �s not d�ff�cult
to understand, when we recall that the female mouse b�tes off the
navel-str�ng of each of her young as they are born, and at the same
t�me eats the afterb�rth. Her �nst�nct was carr�ed further �n th�s case,
and the project�ng ta�l was also removed.

Is �t not poss�ble that someth�ng of th�s sort took place �n Brown-
Séquard’s exper�ment? The fact that the adults had eaten off the�r
own feet m�ght be brought forward to �nd�cate the poss�b�l�ty of a
perverted �nst�nct �n th�s case also. At least my observat�on shows a



poss�ble source of error that must be guarded aga�nst �n future work
on th�s subject.

In regard to the 8th statement of Brown-Séquard, as to var�ous
morb�d states of the sk�n, Romanes d�d not test th�s, because the
facts wh�ch �t alleges d�d not seem of a suff�c�ently def�n�te character.

These exper�ments of Brown-Séquard, and of those who have
repeated them, may appear to g�ve a br�ll�ant exper�mental
conf�rmat�on of the Lamarck�an pos�t�on; yet I th�nk, �f I were a
Lamarck�an, I should feel very uncomfortable to have the best
ev�dence �n support of the theory come from th�s source, because
there are a number of facts �n the results that make them appear as
though they m�ght, after all, be the outcome of a transm�tted d�sease,
as We�smann cla�ms, rather than the �nher�tance of an acqu�red
character. Unt�l we know more of the pathology of ep�lepsy, �t may be
well not to lay too great emphas�s on these exper�ments. It should
not be overlooked that dur�ng the long t�me that the embryo �s
nour�shed �n the uterus of the mother, there �s ample opportun�ty
g�ven for the transm�ss�on of mater�al, or poss�bly even of bacter�a. If
�t should prove true that ep�lepsy �s due to some substance present
�n the nervous system, such substances could get there dur�ng the
uter�ne l�fe of the embryo. Even �f th�s were the case, �t may be
cla�med that �t does not g�ve an explanat�on of the local
reappearance of the d�sease �n the offspr�ng. But here also we must
be on our guard, for �t �s poss�ble that only certa�n reg�ons of the
body are suscept�ble to a g�ven d�sease; and �t has by no means
been shown that the local defect �tself �s �nher�ted, but only the
d�sease. Romanes �ns�sts that a very spec�al operat�on �s necessary
to br�ng about certa�n forms of transm�ss�on.

It �s well also to keep �n m�nd the fact, that �f th�s sort of effect �s
�nher�ted, then we must be prepared to accept as a poss�b�l�ty that
other k�nds of �njury to the parent may be transm�tted to the offspr�ng.
It would be of great d�sadvantage to an�mals �f they were to �nher�t
the �njur�es that the�r parents have suffered �n the course of the�r
l�ves. In fact, we m�ght expect to f�nd many plants and an�mals born



�n a dreadful state of mut�lat�on as a result of �nher�tances of th�s sort.
Thus, wh�le the Lamarck�ans try to show that, on the�r pr�nc�ple,
characters for the good of the spec�es may be acqu�red, they must
also be prepared, �f they accept th�s k�nd of ev�dence, to grant that
�mmense harm may also result from �ts act�on. I do not urge th�s as
an argument aga�nst the theory �tself, but po�nt �t out s�mply as one of
the consequences of the theory.

It has been shown qu�te recently, by Charr�n, Delamare, and
Moussu, that when, after the operat�on of laparotomy on a pregnant
rabb�t or gu�nea-p�g, the k�dney or the l�ver has become d�seased,
the offspr�ng somet�mes show s�m�lar affect�ons �n the correspond�ng
organs (k�dney or l�ver). The result �s due, the authors th�nk, to some
substance set free from the d�seased k�dney of the parent that
affects the k�dney of the young �n the uterus. By �nject�ng �nto the
blood of a pregnant an�mal fresh extracts from the k�dney of another
an�mal, the authors bel�eve that the k�dney of the young are also
affected. It w�ll be observed that th�s transm�ss�on of an acqu�red
character appears to be d�fferent from that of transm�ss�on through
the egg; for �t �s the develop�ng, or developed organ �tself, that �s
acted upon. The results throw an �nterest�ng l�ght on the cases of
ep�lepsy descr�bed by Brown-Séquard, s�nce they show that the
d�seased cond�t�on of the parent may be transm�tted to the later
embryon�c stages. May not, therefore, Brown-Séquard’s results be
also expla�ned as due to d�rect transm�ss�on from the organs of the
parent to the s�m�lar organs of the young �n the uterus?

There �s another ser�es of exper�ments of a d�fferent sort that has
been used as an argument �n favor of the Lamarck�an v�ew. These
are the results that Cunn�ngham has obta�ned on young flatf�sh. He
put the very young f�sh, wh�le st�ll b�laterally symmetr�cal (�n wh�ch
stage the p�gment �s equally developed on both s�des of the body)
�nto aquar�a l�ghted from below. He found that when the young f�sh
beg�ns to undergo �ts metamorphos�s, the p�gment gradually
d�sappears on one s�de, as �t would have done under normal
cond�t�ons, �.e. when they are l�ghted from above. If, however, the
f�sh are kept for some t�me longer, l�ghted from below, the p�gment



beg�ns to come back aga�n. “The f�rst fact proves that the
d�sappearance of the p�gment-cells from the lower s�de �n the
metamorphos�s �s an hered�tary character, and not a change
produced �n each �nd�v�dual by the w�thdrawal of the lower s�de from
the act�on of l�ght. On the other hand, the exper�ments show that the
absence of p�gment-cells from the lower s�de throughout l�fe �s due to
the fact that l�ght does not act upon that s�de, for, when �t �s allowed
to act, p�gment-cells appear. It seems to me that the only reasonable
conclus�on from these facts �s, that the d�sappearance of p�gment-
cells was or�g�nally due to the absence of l�ght, and that the change
has now become hered�tary. The p�gment-cells produced by the
act�on of l�ght on the lower s�de are �n all respects s�m�lar to those
normally present on the upper s�de of the f�sh. If the d�sappearance
of the p�gment-cells were due ent�rely to a var�at�on of the germ-
plasm, no external �nfluence could cause them to reappear, and, on
the other hand, �f there were no hered�tary tendency, the colorat�on
of the lower s�de of the flatf�sh when exposed would be rap�d and
complete.”[20]

20.  Natural Sc�ence, October, 1893.

Th�s ev�dence m�ght be conv�nc�ng were �t not weakened by two or
three assumpt�ons. In the f�rst place, �t �s not shown that �f the loss of
color on the lower s�de had been the result of the �nher�tance of an
acqu�red character that the results seen �n Cunn�ngham’s exper�ment
would follow as a consequence. Thus one of the start�ng-po�nts of
the argument really begs the whole quest�on. In the second place, �t
�s unproven that, had the loss of color of the lower s�de been the
result of a var�at�on of the germ-plasm, no external �nfluence could
cause �t to reappear. In th�s connect�on there �s another fact that has
a bear�ng on the po�nt here ra�sed. In some spec�es of flatf�sh the
r�ght s�de �s turned down, and �n other spec�es the left. Occas�onally
an �nd�v�dual �s found �n a r�ght-s�ded spec�es that �s left-s�ded, and �n
such cases the color �s also reversed. Now, to expla�n th�s �n the way
suggested by Cunn�ngham, we should be obl�ged to assume that
some of the ancestors acqu�red the loss of p�gment on one s�de of
the body, and others on the other s�de accord�ng to wh�ch s�de was



turned down. Th�s suppos�t�on m�ght be appealed to to g�ve us an
explanat�on of the occas�onal reversal of the symmetry as a rare
occurrence at the present t�me; but the argument �s so transparently
�mprobable that, I bel�eve, the Lamarck�an school would hes�tate to
make use of �t, yet, �n pr�nc�ple, �t �s about the same as that
Cunn�ngham has followed above.

If, on the other hand, we suppose the d�fference �n color of the two
s�des to have been the result of a germ-var�at�on, we need only
suppose that th�s was of such a k�nd that the color of the under s�de
�s only �n a latent cond�t�on, and �f an external factor can cause a
react�on to take place on the l�ght s�de, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that th�s
should call forth the latent color patterns. The result can be g�ven at
least a formal explanat�on on the theory that the or�g�nal change was
a germ-var�at�on.

We come now to the ev�dence der�ved from paleontology. A
number of evolut�on�sts, more espec�ally of the Amer�can school,
have tr�ed to show that the evolut�on of a number of groups can best
be accounted for on the theory of the �nher�tance of acqu�red
characters. A po�nt that we must always bear �n m�nd �s that
evolut�on �n a d�rect l�ne need not necessar�ly be the outcome of
Lamarck�an factors. Some of our lead�ng paleontolog�sts, Cope,
Hyatt, Scott, Osborn, have been strongly �mpressed by the
paleontolog�cal ev�dence �n favor of the v�ew that evolut�on has often
been �n d�rect l�nes; and some, at least, of these �nvest�gators have
been led to conclude that only the Lamarck�an factor of the
�nher�tance of acqu�red characters can g�ve a suff�c�ent explanat�on
of the facts. Paleontolog�sts have been much �mpressed by the fact
that evolut�on has been along the l�nes wh�ch we m�ght �mag�ne that
�t would follow �f the effects of use and of d�suse are �nher�ted. There
�s, however, no proof that th�s �s the case, although there are a
number of �nstances to wh�ch th�s mode of explanat�on appears to
g�ve the read�est solut�on. But, as has been sa�d before, �t �s not th�s
k�nd of ev�dence that the theory �s �n need of, s�nce Lamarck h�mself
gave an ample supply of �llustrat�ons. What we need �s clear
ev�dence that th�s sort of �nher�tance �s poss�ble, and, from the very



nature of the case, �t �s just th�s ev�dence that foss�l rema�ns can
never supply.

The same cr�t�c�sm may be made of the work of Ryder, Packard,
Dal�, Jackson, E�mer, Cunn�ngham, Semper, De Var�gny, and others
of the Lamarck�an school. Desp�te the large number of cases that
they have collected, wh�ch appear to them to be most eas�ly
expla�ned on the assumpt�on of the �nher�tance of acqu�red
characters, the proof that such �nher�tance �s poss�ble �s not
forthcom�ng. Why not then spend a small part of the energy, that has
been used to expound the theory, �n demonstrat�ng that such a th�ng
�s really poss�ble? One of the ch�ef v�rtues of the Lamarck�an theory
�s that �t �s capable of exper�mental ver�f�cat�on or contrad�ct�on, and
who can be expected to furn�sh such proof �f not the Neo-
Lamarck�ans?

We may fa�rly sum up our pos�t�on �n regard to the theory of the
�nher�tance of acqu�red characters �n the verd�ct of “not proven.” I am
not sure that we should not be just�f�ed at present �n cla�m�ng that the
theory �s unnecessary and even �mprobable.



CHAPTER VIII
 

CONTINUOUS AND DISCONTINUOUS VARIATION AND HEREDITY

T�� two terms cont�nuous and d�scont�nuous var�at�on refer to the success�on or
�nher�tance of the var�at�ons rather than to the actual cond�t�ons amongst a group of
�nd�v�duals l�v�ng at the same t�me; but th�s d�st�nct�on has only a subord�nate value.
The term fluctuat�ng, or �nd�v�dual var�at�on, expresses more nearly the cond�t�ons of
the �nd�v�duals of a spec�es at any one t�me, and the cont�nuat�on of th�s sort of
d�fference �s the cont�nuous var�at�on spoken of above. The d�scont�nuous var�at�ons
are probably of the same nature as those that have been called mutat�ons, and what
Darw�n somet�mes called sports, or s�ngle var�at�ons, or def�n�te var�at�ons.



C��������� V��������

If we exam�ne a number of �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es, we f�nd that no two of
them are exactly al�ke �n all part�culars. If, however, we arrange them accord�ng to
some one character, for example, accord�ng to the he�ght, we f�nd that there �s a
gradat�on more or less perfect from one end of the ser�es to the other. Thus, �f we
were to take at random a hundred men, and stand them �n l�ne arranged accord�ng to
the�r he�ght, the tops of the�r heads, �f jo�ned, would form a nearly cont�nuous l�ne; the
l�ne w�ll, of course, �ncl�ne downward from the tallest to the shortest man. Th�s
�llustrates �nd�v�dual var�at�on. An arrangement of th�s k�nd fa�ls to br�ng out one of the
most �mportant facts connected w�th �nd�v�dual d�fferences. If the l�ne �s more
carefully exam�ned, �t w�ll be found that somewhere near the m�ddle the men are
much more nearly of the same he�ght, or rather there are more men hav�ng about the
same he�ght than there are near the ends of the l�ne. Another arrangement w�ll br�ng
th�s out better. If we stand �n a l�ne all the men from 60 to 61.9 �nches, and �n another
parallel l�ne all those between 62 and 63.9, then those between 64 and 65.9, then
between 66 and 67.9 �nches �n he�ght, etc., �t w�ll be found that there are more men
�n some of these l�nes than �n others. The longest l�ne w�ll be that conta�n�ng the men
of about 65 �nches; the two l�nes formed out of men on each s�de of th�s one w�ll
conta�n somewhat fewer men, and the next ones fewer st�ll, and so on. If we looked
at our new group of men from above, we should have a f�gure tr�angular �n outl�ne,
the so-called frequency polygon, F�gure 3 B. W�th a larger amount of data of th�s sort
�t �s poss�ble to construct a curve, the curve of frequency, F�gure 3 A. In order to
obta�n th�s curve of frequency, �t �s of course not necessary to actually put the
�nd�v�duals �n l�ne, but the curve can be drawn on paper from the measurements. We
sort out the measurements �nto classes as �n the case g�ven above. The classes are
la�d off at regular �ntervals along a base-l�ne by plac�ng po�nts at def�n�te �ntervals.
Perpend�culars are then erected at each po�nt, the he�ght of each be�ng proport�onal
to the frequency w�th wh�ch each class occurs. If now we jo�n the tops of these
perpend�culars, the curve of frequency �s the result.

F��. 3.—Curves of frequency, etc.
A, normal curve.
B, show�ng the method of arrang�ng �nd�v�duals �n l�nes
conta�n�ng s�m�lar k�nds of �nd�v�duals.
C, curve that �s skew to the r�ght.
D, polygon of frequenc�es of horns of rh�noceros beetles.
(After Davenport.)



“In arrang�ng the �nd�v�duals �t w�ll be found, as has been sa�d, that certa�n groups
conta�n more �nd�v�duals. They w�ll form the longest l�ne. Th�s value that occurs w�th
the greatest frequency �s called the mode. The pos�t�on of th�s modal class �n the
polygon �s one of the po�nts of �mportance, and the spread of the polygon at �ts base
�s another. A polygon w�th a low mode and a broad range means great var�ab�l�ty.
The range may, however, be much affected by a s�ngle �nd�v�dual stand�ng far
removed from the rest, so that a polygon conta�n�ng such an �nd�v�dual m�ght appear
to show greater var�at�on than really ex�sts. Therefore we need a measure of
var�ab�l�ty that shall take �nto account the departures of all the �nd�v�duals from the
mode. One such measure �s the ar�thmet�cal average of all the departures from the
mean �n both d�rect�ons; and th�s measure has been w�dely employed. At present
another method �s preferred, namely, the square root of the squared departures. Th�s
measure �s called the standard dev�at�on. The standard dev�at�on �s of great
�mportance, because �t �s the �ndex of var�ab�l�ty.”[21]

21.  Davenport, C. B., “The Stat�st�cal Study of B�olog�cal Problems,” Popular Sc�ence Monthly,
September, 1900.

Of the d�fferent k�nds of polygons there are two ma�n sorts, the s�mple and the
complex. The former have only a s�ngle mode, the latter have more than one mode.
Some s�mple polygons l�e symmetr�cally on each s�de of the mode, F�gure 3 A; others
are unsymmetr�cal or skew, F�gure 3 B. The skew polygon generally extends out on
one s�de farther than on the other. It has been suggested that when a polygon �s
symmetr�cal the spec�es �s not chang�ng, and when skew that the spec�es �s evolv�ng
�n the d�rect�on of the longer base. Th�s assumes that the sort of var�at�on measured
by these curves �s of the k�nd of wh�ch evolut�on �s made up, but th�s �s a quest�on
that we must further cons�der. How far the change �nd�cated by the skew curve may
be carr�ed �s also another po�nt for further exam�nat�on.

A complex polygon of var�at�on, F�gure 3 D, has been somet�mes �nterpreted to
mean that two subgroups ex�st �n a spec�es, as �s well shown �n the case of the
rh�noceros beetle descr�bed by Bateson. Two k�nds of male �nd�v�duals ex�st, some
w�th long horns, others w�th short horns; each w�th a mode of �ts own, the two
polygons overlapp�ng. Other complex polygons may be due to changes occurr�ng at
d�fferent t�mes �n the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual, as old age, for example.

If, �nstead of exam�n�ng the var�at�ons of the �nd�v�duals of the race, we study the
var�at�ons �n the d�fferent organs of the same �nd�v�dual, we f�nd �n many cases that
certa�n organs vary together. Thus the r�ght and the left leg nearly always vary �n the
same d�rect�on, also the f�rst jo�nts of the �ndex and m�ddle f�ngers, and the stature
and the forearm. On the other hand, the length of the clav�cle and that of the
humerus do not vary together to the same extent; and the breadth and he�ght of the
skull even less so.

No. of Ve�ns 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22



F�rst Tree — — — — — 1 4 7 9 4 1 — —
Second Tree — — — 3 4 9 8 2 — — — — —

We may also study those cases �n wh�ch a part�cular organ �s repeated a number
of t�mes �n the same �nd�v�dual, as are the leaves of a tree. If the leaves of the same
tree are exam�ned �n respect, for example, to the number of ve�ns that each conta�ns,
we f�nd that the number var�es, and that the results g�ve a var�at�on polygon exactly
l�ke that when d�fferent �nd�v�duals are compared w�th one another. Let us take the
�llustrat�on g�ven by Pearson. He counted the ve�ns on each s�de of the m�dr�b of the
leaves of the beech. If a number of leaves be collected from one tree, and the same
number from another, and �f all those hav�ng f�fteen ve�ns are put �n one vert�cal
column, and all those w�th s�xteen �n another, as shown �n the follow�ng table, �t w�ll
be found that each tree has a mode of �ts own. Thus �n the f�rst tree the mode �s
represented by n�ne �nd�v�duals hav�ng e�ghteen ve�ns, and �n the second by n�ne
�nd�v�duals hav�ng f�fteen ve�ns. So far as th�s character �s concerned we m�ght have
�nterchanged certa�n of the �nd�v�dual leaves, but we could not have �nterchanged the
two ser�es. They are �nd�v�dual to the two trees. Now �n what does th�s �nd�v�dual�ty
cons�st? Clearly there are most leaves �n one tree w�th e�ghteen r�bs, and most �n the
other w�th f�fteen r�bs.

If we contrast these results w�th those obta�ned by p�ck�ng at random a large
number of leaves from d�fferent beech trees, we have no longer types of �nd�v�duals,
but rac�al characters. Pearson has g�ven the follow�ng table to �llustrate these po�nts:



F�������� �� D�������� T���� �� B���� L�����

No. of
Ve�ns

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

Frequency 1 7 34 110 318 479 595 516 307 181 36 15 1

Thus the mode for beech trees �n general �s s�xteen; but, as shown �n the other
table, th�s mode does not correspond w�th e�ther of the two �nd�v�dual modes here
ascerta�ned. The �llustrat�on shows that the rac�al mode may d�ffer from the �nd�v�dual
mode. There are also cases known �n wh�ch the mode of a group of �nd�v�duals l�v�ng
�n one local�ty �s d�fferent from that of another group l�v�ng �n another local�ty. Th�s
d�fference may be a constant one from year to year, although so sl�ght, that unless
actual measurements are made, the d�fference cannot be detected, because of the
overlapp�ng of the �nd�v�duals from d�fferent local�t�es. If evolut�on took place by slow
changes of th�s sort, �t m�ght be poss�ble to detect �ts act�on, even when very slow, by
means of measurements made on a large number of �nd�v�duals. At least th�s has
been suggested by those who bel�eve new spec�es may result from changes of th�s
sort.

There �s some ev�dence show�ng that by select�ng part�cular �nd�v�duals of a ser�es,
and breed�ng from them, the mode may be changed �n the d�rect�on of select�on.
Thus �t has been stated by Davenport that the descendants of twelve- and th�rteen-
rayed da�s�es g�ve a polygon w�th a skewness of +1.92; wh�le the descendants of
twenty-one-rayed plants g�ve a polygon w�th a skewness of -.13.

Pearson has descr�bed very conc�sely the poss�b�l�t�es �nvolved �n the select�ve
act�on of the env�ronment. He states that �f we exam�ne the frequency d�str�but�on of
a set of organ�sms that have just become mature, and later make a s�m�lar
exam�nat�on on the same number of �nd�v�duals (but not the same �nd�v�duals) dur�ng
the per�od of reproduct�on, we shall probably f�nd that a change has taken place
wh�ch may have been due to select�on of some sort. The same th�ng m�ght be found
�n the next generat�on, and, �f �t d�d, th�s would �nd�cate that “select�on does not
necessar�ly mean a permanent or a progress�ve change.” The select�on �n th�s
�mag�nary case would be purely per�od�c and suff�ce only to ma�nta�n a g�ven race
under g�ven cond�t�ons. “Each new adolescent generat�on �s not the product of the
ent�re preced�ng generat�on, but only of selected �nd�v�duals. Th�s �s certa�nly the
case for c�v�l�zed man, �n wh�ch case twenty-s�x per cent of the marr�ed populat�on
produce f�fty per cent of the next generat�on.”

Pearson bel�eves that “�f a race has been long under the same env�ronment �t �s
probable that only per�od�c select�on �s at work, ma�nta�n�ng �ts stab�l�ty. Change the
env�ronment and a secular change takes place, the dev�at�ons from the mode



prev�ously destroyed g�v�ng the requ�s�te mater�al.” “Clearly per�ods of rap�dly
chang�ng env�ronment, of great cl�matolog�cal and geolog�cal change, are l�kely to be
assoc�ated w�th most marked secular select�on. To show that there �s l�ttle or no
change year by year �n the types of rabb�t and w�ld poppy �n our Engl�sh f�elds, or of
daphn�a �n our Engl�sh ponds, �s to put forward no great argument for the �neff�c�ency
of natural select�on. Take the rabb�t to Austral�a, the w�ld poppy to the Cape, the
daphn�a �nto the laboratory, and change the�r temperature, the�r food supply, and the
chem�cal const�tuents of water and a�r, and then the ex�stence of no secular select�on
would �ndeed be a val�d argument aga�nst the Darw�n�an theory of evolut�on.” In
regard to the last po�nt, �t should be noted that, even �f under the changed cond�t�ons
a change �n the mode took place, as Pearson assumes, �t does not follow necessar�ly
that select�on has had anyth�ng to do w�th �t, but the env�ronment may have d�rectly
changed the forms. Furthermore, and th�s �s the essent�al po�nt, even �f select�on
does act to the extent of chang�ng the mode, we should not be just�f�ed �n conclud�ng
that th�s sort of change could go on �ncreas�ng as long as the select�on lasts. All that
m�ght happen would be to keep the spec�es up to the h�ghest po�nt to wh�ch
fluctuat�ng var�at�on can be held. Th�s need not lead to the format�on of new spec�es,
or d�rect the course of evolut�on.

Pearson po�nts out further that, even �f we suppose that a secular change �s
produced �n a new env�ronment, we cannot expla�n how spec�es may break up �nto
two or more races that are relat�vely �nfert�le. Suppose two groups of �nd�v�duals,
subjected to d�fferent env�ronments, become �solated geograph�cally. Two local races
w�ll be produced. “Isolat�on may account for the or�g�n of local races, but never for the
or�g�n of spec�es unless �t �s accompan�ed by a d�fferent�al fert�l�ty.” In other words,
Pearson th�nks that, unless the reproduct�ve organs are correlated w�th other organs,
�n such a way that as these organs change the �nterrac�al fert�l�ty of the germ-cells �s
altered, so that �n the two changed groups the �nd�v�duals are no longer �nterfert�le,
new spec�es cannot be accounted for, s�nce the�r mutual �nfert�l�ty �s one of the�r most
character�st�c features. “W�thout a barr�er to �ntercross�ng dur�ng d�fferent�at�on the
or�g�n of spec�es seems �nexpl�cable.”

We need not d�scuss the var�ous suggest�ons that have been made to expla�n th�s
d�ff�culty, none of wh�ch, as Pearson po�nts out, have been sat�sfactory. He h�mself
bel�eves that a process of segregat�on of l�ke �nd�v�duals must occur, dur�ng the
�nc�p�ent stages at least, �n the format�on of spec�es. Afterwards a correlat�on may
ex�st between the new organs and the germ-cells, of such a sort that a relat�ve or an
absolute ster�l�ty between the �nc�p�ent spec�es �s atta�ned. After th�s cond�t�on has
been reached the two new spec�es may freely �nterm�x w�thout a return to the
pr�m�t�ve type, s�nce they are no longer fert�le �nter se. It seems to me, also, that th�s
would be an essent�al requ�s�te �f we assume that spec�es are slowly formed out of
races from �nd�v�dual d�fferences, as Pearson supposes to be the case. There are,
however, other poss�b�l�t�es that Pearson does not take �nto account, namely, that
from the very beg�nn�ng the change may be so great that the new form �s not fert�le
w�th the or�g�nal one; and there �s also another poss�b�l�ty as well, that, although the



new and the old forms are fert�le, the hybr�ds may be l�ke one or the other parent, as
�n several cases to be g�ven later. Not that I mean to say that �n e�ther of these two
ways can we really offer a solut�on of the quest�on of �nfert�l�ty, for, from the ev�dence
that we possess, �t appears �mprobable that the �nfert�l�ty of spec�es �nter se has been
the outcome of e�ther of these causes.

In support of h�s ma�n thes�s Pearson g�ves certa�n data �n respect to preferent�al
mat�ng �n the human race. By th�s �s meant that select�on of certa�n types of
�nd�v�duals �s more l�kely to take place, and also that the fert�l�ty of certa�n types of
�nd�v�duals �s greater than that of other types. The calculat�ons are based on stature,
color of ha�r, and of eyes. The results appear to show �n all cases exam�ned that
there �s a sl�ght tendency to form new races as the result of the more frequent
select�on of certa�n k�nds of �nd�v�duals. But even �f th�s �s the case, what more do the
results show than that local races may be formed,—races hav�ng a certa�n mode for
he�ght, for color of eyes or of ha�r? That changes of th�s k�nd can be brought about
we knew already w�thout any elaborate measurements, yet we should not conclude
from th�s that new spec�es w�ll be formed by a cont�nuat�on of the process.

Pearson wr�tes: “As to the problem of evolut�on �tself we are learn�ng to see �t
under a new l�ght. Natural select�on, comb�ned w�th sexual select�on [by wh�ch
Pearson means segregat�on of certa�n types through �nd�v�dual select�on] and
hered�ty, �s actually at work chang�ng types. We have quant�tat�ve ev�dence of �ts
effects �n many d�rect�ons.” Yes! but no ev�dence that select�on of th�s sort can do
anyth�ng more than keep up the type to the upper l�m�t atta�ned �n each generat�on by
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons. Pearson adds, “Var�at�ons do not occur acc�dentally, or �n
�solated �nstances; autogam�c and assort�ve mat�ng are real�t�es, and the problem of
the near future �s not whether Darw�n�sm �s a real�ty, but what �s quant�t�vely the rate
at wh�ch �t �s work�ng and has worked.” Th�s statement expresses no more than
Pearson’s conv�ct�on that the process of evolut�on has taken place by means of
select�on. He �gnores other poss�b�l�t�es, wh�ch �f establ�shed may put the whole
quest�on �n a very d�fferent l�ght.
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It has been to a certa�n extent assumed �n the preced�ng pages that both parents
are al�ke, or, �f d�fferent, that they have an equal �nfluence on the offspr�ng. Th�s may
be true �n many cases for certa�n character�st�cs. Thus a son from a tall father and a
short mother may be �ntermed�ate �n he�ght, or �f the father �s wh�te and the mother
black, the ch�ldren are mulattoes. But other characters rarely or never blend. In such
cases the offspr�ng �s more l�ke one or the other parent, �n wh�ch case the �nher�tance
�s sa�d to be exclus�ve. Thus �f one parent has blue eyes and the other black, some
of the ch�ldren may have black eyes and others blue. There are also cases of
part�cular �nher�tance where there may be patches of color, some l�ke the color of one
parent, some l�ke that of the other parent. The latter two k�nds of �nher�tance w�ll be
more espec�ally cons�dered �n the subsequent part of th�s chapter; for the present we
are here ch�efly concerned w�th blended characters.

How much �n such cases does each parent contr�bute to the offspr�ng? Th�s has
been expressed by Galton �n h�s law of ancestral hered�ty. Th�s law takes �nto
account not only the two parents, but also the four grandparents, and the e�ght great-
grandparents, etc. There w�ll be 1024 �n the tenth generat�on. These 1024 �nd�v�duals
may be taken as a fa�r sample of the general populat�on, prov�ded there has not been
much �nterbreed�ng. Are we then to look upon the �nd�v�dual as the fused or blended
product of the populat�on a few generat�ons back? If th�s were true, should we not
expect to f�nd all the �nd�v�duals of a commun�ty very much al�ke, except for the
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons close around the mode?

As a result of h�s stud�es on the stature of man, and on the coat color of the Basset
hounds, Galton has shown that the �nher�tance from the parents can be represented
by the fract�on 1/2; that �s one-half of the pecul�ar�t�es of the �nd�v�dual comes from
the two parents. The four grandparents together count for 1/4 of the total �nher�tance,
the great-grandparents 1/8, and so on, g�v�ng the ser�es 1/2, 1/4, 1/8. Pearson, tak�ng
certa�n other po�nts �nto cons�derat�on, bel�eves the follow�ng ser�es more fully
represents the �nher�tance from the ancestors, .3, .15, .075, .0375, etc. He concludes
that, “�f Darw�n�sm be the true v�ew of evolut�on, �.e. �f we are to descr�be evolut�on by
natural select�on comb�ned w�th hered�ty, then the law wh�ch g�ves us def�n�tely and
conc�sely the type of the offspr�ng �n terms of the ancestral pecul�ar�t�es �s at once the
foundat�on stone of b�ology and the bas�s upon wh�ch hered�ty becomes an exact
branch of sc�ence.”

The preced�ng statements g�ve some �dea of what would occur �n a commun�ty �n
wh�ch no select�on was tak�ng place. The results w�ll be qu�te d�fferent, although the
same general law of �nher�tance w�ll hold, �f select�on takes place �n each generat�on.
If, for �nstance, select�on takes place, the offspr�ng after four generat�ons w�ll have
.93 of the selected character, and w�thout further select�on w�ll not regress, but breed



true to th�s type.[22] “After s�x generat�ons of select�on the offspr�ng w�ll, select�on
be�ng suspended, breed true to under two per cent d�vergence from the prev�ously
selected type.”

22.  In th�s statement the earl�er ancestors are assumed to be �dent�cal w�th the general type of the
populat�on.

If, however, we do not assume that the ancestors were med�ocre, �t �s found that
after s�x generat�ons of select�on the offspr�ng w�ll breed true to the selected type
w�th�n one per cent of �ts value. Thus, �f select�on were to act on a race of men
hav�ng a mode of 5 feet 9 �nches, and the 6-foot men were selected �n each
generat�on, then �n s�x generat�ons th�s type would be permanently establ�shed, and
th�s change could be effected �n two hundred years.[23]

23.  Quoted from Pearson’s “Grammar of Sc�ence.”

Thus we have exact data as to what w�ll happen on the average when blended,
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons are selected. Important as such data must always be to g�ve us
accurate �nformat�on as to what w�ll occur �f th�ngs are left to “chance” var�at�ons, yet
�f �t should prove true that evolut�on has not been the outcome of chance, then the
method �s ent�rely useless to determ�ne how evolut�on has occurred.

More �mportant than a knowledge of what, accord�ng to the theory of chances,
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons w�ll do, w�ll be �nformat�on that would tell us what changes w�ll
take place �n each �nd�v�dual. In th�s f�eld we may hope to obta�n data no less
quant�tat�ve than those of chance var�at�ons, but of a d�fferent k�nd. A study of some
of the results of d�scont�nuous var�at�on w�ll show my mean�ng more clearly.
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Galton, �n h�s book on “Natural Inher�tance,” po�nts out that “the theory of natural
select�on m�ght d�spense w�th a restr�ct�on for wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to see e�ther the
need or the just�f�cat�on, namely, that the course of evolut�on always proceeds by
steps that are severally m�nute and that become effect�ve only through
accumulat�on.” An apparent reason, �t �s suggested, for th�s common bel�ef “�s
founded on the fact that whenever search �s made for �ntermed�ate forms between
w�dely d�vergent var�et�es, whether they are of plants or of an�mals, of weapons or
utens�ls, of customs, rel�g�on, or language, or of any other product of evolut�on, a
long and orderly ser�es can usually be made out, each member of wh�ch d�ffers �n an
almost �mpercept�ble degree from the adjacent spec�mens. But �t does not at all
follow because these �ntermed�ate forms have been found to ex�st, that they were the
very stages that were passed through �n the course of evolut�on. Counter ev�dence
ex�sts �n abundance, not only of the appearance of cons�derable sports, but of the�r
remarkable stab�l�ty �n hered�tary transm�ss�on.” Compar�ng such an apparently
cont�nuous ser�es w�th mach�nes, Galton concludes, “If, however, all the var�at�ons of
any mach�ne that had ever been �nvented were selected and arranged �n a museum,
each would d�ffer so l�ttle from �ts ne�ghbors as to suggest the fallac�ous �nference
that the success�ve �nvent�ons of that mach�ne had progressed by means of a very
large number of hardly d�scern�ble steps.”

Bateson, also, �n h�s “Mater�als for the Study of Var�at�on,” speaks of the two
poss�ble ways �n wh�ch var�at�ons may ar�se. He po�nts out that �t has been tac�tly
assumed that the trans�t�ons have been cont�nuous, and that th�s assumpt�on has
�ntroduced many gratu�tous d�ff�cult�es. Ch�ef of these �s the d�ff�culty that �n the�r
�n�t�al and �mperfect stages many var�at�ons would be useless. “Of the object�ons that
have been brought aga�nst the Theory of Natural Select�on, th�s �s by far the most
ser�ous.” He cont�nues: “The same object�on may be expressed �n a form wh�ch �s
more correct and comprehens�ve. We have seen that the d�fferences between
spec�es on the whole are Spec�f�c, and are d�fferences of k�nd form�ng a
d�scont�nuous Ser�es, wh�le the d�vers�t�es of env�ronment to wh�ch they are subject
are, on the whole, d�fferences of degree, and form a cont�nuous Ser�es; �t �s,
therefore, hard to see how the env�ronmental d�fferences can thus be made �n any
sense the d�rect�ng cause of Spec�f�c d�fferences, wh�ch by the Theory of Natural
Select�on they should be. Th�s object�on of course �ncludes that of the ut�l�ty of
m�n�mal Var�at�ons.”

“Now the strength of th�s object�on l�es wholly �n the supposed cont�nu�ty of the
process of Var�at�on. We see all organ�zed nature arranged �n a d�scont�nuous ser�es
of groups d�ffer�ng from each other by d�fferences wh�ch are Spec�f�c; on the other
hand, we see the d�verse env�ronments to wh�ch these forms are subject pass�ng



�nsens�bly �nto each other. We must adm�t, then, that �f the steps by wh�ch the d�verse
forms of l�fe have var�ed from each other have been �nsens�ble,—�f, �n fact, the forms
ever made up a cont�nuous ser�es,—these forms cannot have been broken �nto a
d�scont�nuous ser�es of groups by a cont�nuous env�ronment, whether act�ng d�rectly
as Lamarck would have, or as select�ve agent as Darw�n would have. Th�s
suppos�t�on has been generally made and adm�tted, but �n the absence of ev�dence
as to Var�at�on �t �s nevertheless a gratu�tous assumpt�on, and, as a matter of fact,
when the ev�dence as to Var�at�on �s stud�ed, �t w�ll be found to be �n a great measure
unfounded.”

There �s a fa�r number of cases on record �n wh�ch d�scont�nuous var�at�ons have
been seen to take place. Darw�n h�mself has g�ven a number of excellent examples,
and Bateson, �n the volume referred to above, has brought together a large and
valuable collect�on of facts of th�s k�nd.

Some of the most remarkable of these �nstances have been already referred to
and need only be ment�oned here. The black-shouldered peacock, the ancon ram,
the turnsp�t dog, the mer�no sheep, ta�lless and hornless an�mals, are all cases �n
po�nt. In several of these �t has been d�scovered that the young �nher�t the
pecul�ar�t�es of the�r parents �f the new var�at�ons are bred together; and what �s more
str�k�ng, �f the new var�at�on �s crossed w�th the parent form, the young are l�ke one or
the other parent, and not �ntermed�ate �n character. Th�s latter po�nt ra�ses a quest�on
of fundamental �mportance �n connect�on w�th the or�g�n of spec�es.

Darw�n states that he knows of no cases �n wh�ch, when d�fferent spec�es or even
strongly marked var�et�es are crossed, the hybr�ds are l�ke one form or the other.
They show, he bel�eves, always a blend�ng of the pecul�ar�t�es of the two parents. He
then makes the follow�ng s�gn�f�cant statement: “All the characters above enumerated
wh�ch are transm�tted �n a perfect state to some of the offspr�ng and not to others—
such as d�st�nct colors, nakedness of sk�n, smoothness of leaves, absence of horns
or ta�l, add�t�onal toes, pelor�sm, dwarfed structure, etc., have all been known to
appear suddenly �n �nd�v�dual an�mals or plants. From th�s fact, and from the several
sl�ght, aggregated d�fferences wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh domest�c races and spec�es from
each other, not be�ng l�able to th�s pecul�ar form of transm�ss�on, we may conclude
that �t �s �n some way connected w�th the sudden appearance of the characters �n
quest�on.”

Darw�n has, �nc�dentally, ra�sed here a quest�on of the most far-reach�ng �mport. If �t
should prove true, as he bel�eves, that �nher�tance of th�s k�nd of d�scont�nuous
var�at�on �s also d�scont�nuous, and that we do not get the same result when d�st�nct
spec�es are �ntercrossed, or even when well-marked domest�c races are �nterbred,
then he has, �ndeed, placed a great obstacle �n the path of those who have tr�ed to
show that new spec�es have ar�sen through d�scont�nuous var�at�on of th�s sort.

If w�ld spec�es, when crossed, g�ve almost �nvar�ably �ntermed�ate forms, then �t
may appear that we are go�ng aga�nst the only ev�dence that we can hope to obta�n �f
we cla�m that d�scont�nuous var�at�on, of the k�nd that sports are made of, has



suppl�ed the mater�al for evolut�on. If, furthermore, when d�st�nct races of
domest�cated an�mals are crossed, we do not get d�scont�nuous �nher�tance, �t m�ght,
perhaps, w�th justness be cla�med that th�s �nstance �s paralleled by what takes place
when w�ld spec�es are crossed. And �f domest�cated forms have been largely the
result of the select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, as Darw�n bel�eves, then a strong
case �s apparently made out �n favor of Darw�n’s v�ew that cont�nuous var�at�on has
g�ven the mater�al for the process of evolut�on �n nature. Whether select�on or some
other factor has d�rected the format�on of the new spec�es would not, of course, be
shown, nor would �t make any d�fference �n the present connect�on.

Before we attempt to reach a conclus�on on th�s po�nt let us analyze the facts
somewhat more closely.

In the f�rst place, a number of these cases of d�scont�nuous var�at�on are of the
nature of abnormal�t�es. The appearance of extra f�ngers or toes �n man and other
mammals �s an example of th�s sort. Th�s abnormal�ty �s, �f �nher�ted at all, �nher�ted
completely; that �s, �f present the extra d�g�t �s perfect, and never appears �n an
�ntermed�ate cond�t�on, even when one of the parents was w�thout �t. The most
obv�ous �nterpretat�on of th�s fact �s that when the mater�al out of wh�ch the f�ngers
are to develop �s d�v�ded up, or separated �nto �ts component parts, one more part
than usual �s la�d down. S�m�larly, when a flower belong�ng to the tr�rad�ate type g�ves
r�se to a quadr�rad�ate form,—as somet�mes occurs,—the new var�at�on seems to
depend s�mply on the mater�al be�ng subd�v�ded once more than usual; perhaps
because a l�ttle more of �t �s present, or because �t has a somewhat d�fferent shape.
My reasons for mak�ng a surm�se of th�s sort are based on certa�n exper�mental facts
�n connect�on w�th the regenerat�on of an�mals. It has been shown �n several cases
that �t �s poss�ble to produce more than the normal number of parts by s�mply d�v�d�ng
the mater�al so that each part becomes more or less a new whole, and the total
number of parts �nto wh�ch the mater�al becomes subd�v�ded �s �ncreased. It seems
not �mprobable that phenomena of th�s sort have occurred �n the course of evolut�on,
although �t �s, of course, poss�ble that those characters that def�ne spec�es do not
belong to th�s class of var�at�on. To take an example. There are n�ne neck-vertebræ
�n some b�rds, but �n the swan the number �s twenty-f�ve. We cannot suppose that the
ancestor of the swan gradually added enough mater�ally to make up one new
vertebra and then another, but at least one new whole vertebra was added at a t�me;
and we know several cases �n wh�ch the number of vertebræ �n the neck has
suddenly been �ncreased by the add�t�on of one more than normal, and the new
vertebra �s perfectly formed from the f�rst.

In cases of th�s sort we can eas�ly understand that the �nher�tance must be e�ther
of one k�nd or the other, s�nce �ntermed�ate cond�t�ons are �mposs�ble, when �t comes
to the quest�on of one or not one; but �f one �nd�v�dual had one and another s�x
vertebræ, then �t would be theoret�cally poss�ble for the hybr�d to have three.

Th�s br�ngs us to a quest�on that should have been spoken of before �n regard to
the �nher�tance of d�scont�nuous var�at�on. It somet�mes occurs that a var�at�on, wh�ch



appears �n other respects to be d�scont�nuous, �s �nher�ted �n a blended form. Thus
the two k�nds of var�at�on may not always be so sharply separated as one m�ght be
led to bel�eve. There may be two d�fferent k�nds of d�scont�nuous var�at�on �n respect
to �nher�tance, or there may be var�at�ons that are only to a greater or a less extent
�nher�ted d�scont�nuously; and �t seems not �mprobable that both k�nds occur.

Th�s d�vers�on may not appear to have brought us any nearer to the solut�on of the
d�ff�culty that Darw�n’s statement has emphas�zed, except �n so far as �t may show
that the l�nes are not so sharply drawn as may have seemed to be the case. The
solut�on of the d�ff�culty �s, I bel�eve, as follows:—

The d�scont�nu�ty referred to by Darw�n relates to cases �n wh�ch only a s�ngle step
(or mutat�on) has been taken, and �t �s a quest�on of �nher�tance of one or not one. If,
however, s�x success�ve steps should be taken �n the same d�rect�on, then when
such a form �s crossed w�th the or�g�nal form, the hybr�d may �nher�t only three of the
steps and stand exactly m�dway between the parent forms; or �t may �nher�t four, or
f�ve, or three, or two steps and stand correspond�ngly nearer to the one or to the
other parent. Thus wh�le �t may not be poss�ble to halve a s�ngle step (hence one-
s�ded �nher�tance), yet when more than one step has been taken the �nher�tance may
be d�v�ded. There �s every ev�dence that most of the L�nnæan (w�ld) spec�es that
Darw�n refers to have d�verged from the parent form, and from each other, by a
number of success�ve steps; hence on cross�ng, the hybr�d often stands somewhere
between the two parent forms. On th�s bas�s not only can we meet Darw�n’s
object�on, but the po�nt of v�ew g�ves an �nterest�ng �ns�ght �nto the problem of
�nher�tance and the format�on of spec�es.

The whole quest�on of �nher�tance has assumed a new aspect; f�rst on account of
the work of De Vr�es �n regard to the appearance of d�scont�nuous var�at�on �n plants;
and secondly, on account of the remarkable d�scover�es of Gregor Mendel as to the
laws of �nher�tance of d�scont�nuous var�at�ons. Mendel’s work, although done �n
1865, was long neglected, and �ts �mportance has only been apprec�ated �n the last
few years. We shall take up Mendel’s work f�rst, and then that of De Vr�es.
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24.  Bateson, �n h�s book on “Mendel’s Pr�nc�ples of Hered�ty,” has g�ven an adm�rable presentat�on
of Mendel’s results. I have rel�ed largely on th�s �n my account.

The �mportance of Mendel’s results and the�r w�de appl�cat�on �s apparent from the
results �n recent years of De Vr�es, Correns, Tschermak, Bateson, Castle, and others.
Mendel carr�ed out h�s exper�ments on the pea, P�sum sat�vum. Twenty-two var�et�es
were used, wh�ch had been proven by exper�ment to be pure breeds. When crossed
they gave perfectly fert�le offspr�ng. Whether they all have the value of var�et�es of a
s�ngle spec�es, or are d�fferent subspec�es, or even �ndependent spec�es, �s of l�ttle
consequence so far as Mendel’s exper�ments are concerned. The flower of the pea �s
espec�ally su�table for exper�ments of th�s k�nd. It cannot be acc�dentally fert�l�zed by
fore�gn pollen, because the reproduct�ve organs are �nclosed �n the keel of the flower,
and, as a rule, the anthers burst and cover the st�gma of the same flower w�th �ts own
pollen before the flower opens. In order to cross-fert�l�ze the plants �t �s necessary to
open the young buds before the anthers are mature and carefully remove all the
anthers. Fore�gn pollen may be then, or later, �ntroduced.

The pr�nc�ple �nvolved �n Mendel’s law may be f�rst stated �n a theoret�cal case,
from wh�ch a certa�n compl�cat�on that appears �n the actual results may be removed.

If A represent a var�ety hav�ng a certa�n character, and B another var�ety �n wh�ch
the same character �s d�fferent, let us say �n color, and �f these two �nd�v�duals, one of
each k�nd, are crossed, the hybr�d may be represented by H. If a number of these
hybr�ds are bred together, the�r descendants w�ll be of three k�nds; some w�ll be l�ke
the grandparent, A, �n regard to the spec�al character that we are follow�ng, some w�ll
be l�ke the other grandparent, B, and others w�ll be l�ke the hybr�d parent, H.
Moreover, there w�ll be tw�ce as many w�th the character H, as w�th A, or w�th B.

If now we proceed to let these A’s breed together, �t w�ll be found that the�r
descendants are all A, forever. If the B’s are bred together they produce only B’s. But
when the H’s are bred together they g�ve r�se to H’s, A’s, and B’s, as shown �n the
accompany�ng d�agram. In each generat�on, the A’s w�ll also breed true, the B’s true,
but the H’s w�ll g�ve r�se to the three k�nds aga�n, and always �n the same proport�on.

Thus �t �s seen that the hybr�d �nd�v�duals cont�nue to g�ve off the pure or�g�nal
forms, �n regard to the spec�al character under cons�derat�on. The numer�cal relat�on
between the numbers �s also a str�k�ng fact. Its explanat�on �s, however, qu�te s�mple,
and w�ll be g�ven later.

In the actual exper�ment the results appear somewhat more compl�cated because
the hybr�d cannot be d�st�ngu�shed from one of the or�g�nal parents, but the results



really conform exactly to the �mag�nary case g�ven above. The accompany�ng
d�agram w�ll make clearer the account that follows.

The hybr�d, A(B), produced by cross�ng A and B �s l�ke A so far as the spec�al
character that we w�ll cons�der �s concerned. In real�ty the character that A stands for
�s only dom�nant, that �s, �t has been �nher�ted d�scont�nuously, wh�le the other
character, represented by B, �s latent, or recess�ve as Mendel calls �t. Therefore, �n
the table, �t �s �ncluded �n parentheses. If the hybr�ds, represented by th�s form A(B),
are bred together, there are produced two k�nds of �nd�v�duals, A’s and B’s, of wh�ch
there are three t�mes as many A’s as B’s. It has been found, however, that some of
these A’s are pure forms, as �nd�cated by the A on the left �n our table, wh�le the
others, as shown by the�r subsequent h�story, are hybr�ds, A(B). There are also tw�ce
as many of these A(B)’s as of the pure A’s (or of the B’s). Thus the results are really
the same as �n our �mag�nary case, only obscured by the fact that the A’s and the
A(B)’s are exactly al�ke to us �n respect to the character chosen. We see also why
there appear to be three t�mes as many A’s as B’s. In real�ty the results are 1 A, 2
A(B), 1 B.

In subsequent generat�ons the results are the same as �n th�s one, the A’s g�v�ng
r�se only to A, the B’s to B, and the A(B)’s cont�nu�ng to spl�t up �nto the three forms,
as shown �n our d�agram. Mendel found the same law to hold for all the characters
he exam�ned, �nclud�ng such d�fferent ones as the form of the seed, color of seed-
albumen, color�ng of seed-coat, form of the r�pe pods, pos�t�on of flowers, and length
of stem.

Mendel also carr�ed out a ser�es of exper�ments �n wh�ch several d�fferent�at�ng
characters are assoc�ated. In the f�rst exper�ment the parental plants (var�et�es)
d�ffered �n the form of the seed and �n the color of the albumen. The two characters
of the seed plant are des�gnated by the cap�tal letters A and B; and of the pollen
plant by small a and b. The hybr�ds w�ll be, of course, comb�nat�ons of these,
although only certa�n characters may dom�nate. Thus �n the exper�ments, the parents
are AB (seed plant) and ab (pollen plant), w�th the follow�ng seed characters:—

Seed parent {A form round Pollen parent {a form angular
AB {B albumen yellow ab {b albumen green

When these two forms were crossed the seeds appeared round and yellow l�ke
those of the parent, AB, �.e. these two characters dom�nated �n the hybr�d.

The seeds were sown, and �n turn y�elded plants wh�ch when self-fert�l�zed gave
four k�nds of seeds (wh�ch frequently all appeared �n the same pod). Thus 556 seeds
were produced by 15 plants, hav�ng the follow�ng characters:—



AB 315 round and yellow
Ab 101 angular and yellow
aB 108 round and green
ab 32 angular and green

These f�gures stand almost �n the relat�on of 9 : 3 : 3 : 1.
These seeds were sown aga�n �n the follow�ng year and gave:—
From the round yellow seeds:—

AB 38 round and yellow seeds
ABb 65 round yellow and green seeds
AaB 60 round yellow and angular yellow seeds
AaBb 138 round yellow and green, angular yellow and

green seeds

From the angular yellow seeds:—

aB 28 angular yellow seeds
aBb 68 angular yellow and green seeds

From the round green seeds:—

Ab 35 round green seeds
Aab 67 round angular seeds

From the angular green seeds:—

ab 30 angular green seeds

Thus there were 9 d�fferent k�nds of seeds produced. There had
been separated out at th�s t�me 38 �nd�v�duals l�ke the parent seed
plant, AB, and 30 l�ke the parent pollen plant, ab. S�nce these had
come from s�m�lar seeds of the preced�ng generat�on they may be
looked upon as pure at th�s t�me. The forms Ab and aB are also



constant forms wh�ch do not subsequently vary. The rema�nder are
st�ll m�xed or hybr�d �n character. By success�ve self-fert�l�zat�ons �t �s
poss�ble gradually to separate out from these the pure types of wh�ch
they are compounded.

W�thout go�ng �nto further deta�l �t may be stated that the offspr�ng
of the parent hybr�ds, hav�ng two pa�rs of d�fferent�at�ng characters,
are represented by the ser�es:—

AB Ab aB ab 2ABb 2aBb 2Aab 2ABa 2AaBb

Th�s ser�es �s really a comb�nat�on of the two ser�es:—

A + 2Aa + a
B + 2Bb + b

Mendel even went farther, and used two parent var�et�es hav�ng
three d�fferent�at�ng characters, as follows:—

ABC seed parent abc pollen plant
{ A form round { a form angular
{ B albumen yellow { b albumen green
{ C seed-coat grey
brown

{ c seed-coat wh�te

The results, as may be �mag�ned, were qu�te complex, but can be
expressed by comb�n�ng these ser�es:—

A + 2Aa + a
B + 2Bb + b
C + 2Cc + c

In regard to the two latter exper�ments, �n wh�ch two and three
characters respect�vely were used, �t �s �nterest�ng to po�nt out that
the form of the hybr�d more nearly approaches “to that one of the
parental plants wh�ch possesses the greatest number of dom�nant
characters.” If, for �nstance, the seed plant has short stem, term�nal
wh�te flowers, and s�mply �nflated pods; the pollen plant, on the other
hand, a long stem, v�olet-red flowers d�str�buted along the stem, and



constr�cted pods,—then the hybr�d resembles the seed parent only �n
the form of the pod; �n �ts other characters �t agrees w�th the pollen
plant. From th�s we may conclude that, �f two var�et�es d�ffer�ng �n a
large number of characters are crossed, the hybr�d m�ght get some
of �ts dom�nant characters from one parent, and other dom�nant
characters from the other parent, so that, unless the �nd�v�dual
characters themselves were stud�ed, �t m�ght appear that the hybr�ds
are �ntermed�ate between the two parents, wh�le �n real�ty they are
only comb�nat�ons of the dom�nant characters of the two forms. But
even th�s �s not the whole quest�on.

Mendel po�nts out that, from know�ng the characters of the two
parent forms (or var�et�es), one could not prophesy what the hybr�d
would be l�ke w�thout mak�ng the actual tr�al. Wh�ch of the characters
of the two parent forms w�ll be the dom�nant ones, and wh�ch
recess�ve, can only be determ�ned by exper�ment. Moreover, the
hybr�d characters are someth�ng pecul�ar to the hybr�d �tself, and to
�tself alone, and not s�mply the comb�nat�on of the characters of the
two forms. Thus �n one case a hybr�d from a tall and a short var�ety
of pea was even taller than the taller parent var�ety. Bateson lays
much emphas�s on th�s po�nt, bel�ev�ng �t to be an �mportant
cons�derat�on �n all quest�ons relat�ng to hybr�d�zat�on and
�nher�tance.

The theoret�cal �nterpretat�on that Mendel has put upon h�s results
�s so extremely s�mple that there can be l�ttle doubt that he has h�t on
the real explanat�on. The results can be accounted for �f we suppose
that the hybr�d produces egg-cells and pollen-cells, each of wh�ch �s
the bearer of only one of the alternat�ve characters, dom�nant or
recess�ve as the case may be. If th�s �s the case, and �f on an
average there are the same number of egg-cells and pollen-cells,
hav�ng one or the other of these k�nds of characters, then on a
random assortment meet�ng of egg-cells and pollen-cells, Mendel’s
law would follow. For, 25 per cent of dom�nant pollen gra�ns would
meet w�th 25 per cent dom�nant egg-cells; 25 per cent recess�ve
pollen gra�ns would meet w�th 25 per cent recess�ve egg-cells; wh�le



the rema�n�ng 50 per cent of each k�nd would meet each other. Or,
as Mendel showed by the follow�ng scheme:—

Or more s�mply by th�s scheme:—

Mendel’s results have rece�ved conf�rmat�on by a number of more
recent workers, and wh�le �n some cases the results appear to be
compl�cated by other factors, yet there can rema�n l�ttle doubt that
Mendel has d�scovered one of the fundamental laws of hered�ty.

It has been found that there are some cases �n wh�ch the sort of
�nher�tance postulated by Mendel’s law does not seem to hold, and,
�n fact, Mendel h�mself spoke of such cases. He found that some
k�nds of hybr�ds do not break up �n later generat�ons �nto the parent
forms. He also po�nts out that �n cases of d�scont�nu�ty the var�at�ons
�n each character must be separately regarded. In most exper�ments
�n cross�ng, forms are chosen wh�ch d�ffer from each other �n a
mult�tude of characters, some of wh�ch are cont�nuous and others
d�scont�nuous, some capable of blend�ng w�th the�r contrar�es wh�le
others are not. The observer �n attempt�ng to d�scover any regular�ty
�s confused by the compl�cat�ons thus �ntroduced. Mendel’s law could
only appear �n such cases by the use of an overwhelm�ng number of
examples wh�ch are beyond the poss�b�l�t�es of exper�ment.[25]

25.  Th�s statement �s largely taken from Bateson’s book.

Let us now exam�ne the bear�ng of these d�scover�es on the
quest�ons of var�at�on wh�ch were ra�sed �n the preced�ng pages. It
should be po�nted out, however, that �t would be premature to do
more than �nd�cate, �n the most general way, the appl�cat�on of these
conclus�ons. The ch�ef value of Mendel’s results l�es �n the�r relat�on
to the theory of �nher�tance rather than to that of evolut�on.

In the f�rst place, Mendel’s results �nd�cate that we cannot make
any such sharp d�st�nct�on as Darw�n does between the results of
�nher�tance of d�scont�nuous and of cont�nuous var�at�ons. As



Mendel’s results show, �t �s the separate characters that must be
cons�dered �n each case, and not s�mply the sum total of characters.

The more general object�on that Darw�n has made may appear to
hold, nevertheless. He th�nks that the evolut�on of an�mals and plants
cannot rest pr�mar�ly on the appearance of d�scont�nuous var�at�ons,
because they occur rarely and would be swamped by �ntercross�ng.
If Mendel’s law appl�es to such cases, that �s, �f a cross were made
between such a sport and the or�g�nal form, the hybr�d �n th�s case, �f
self-fert�l�zed, would beg�n to spl�t up �nto the two or�g�nal forms. But,
on the other hand, �t could very rarely happen that the hybr�d d�d
fert�l�ze �ts own eggs, and, unless th�s occurred, the hybr�d, by
cross�ng w�th the parent forms �n each generat�on, would soon lose
all �ts characters �nher�ted from �ts “sport” ancestor. Unless,
therefore, other �nd�v�duals gave r�se to sports at the same t�me,
there would be l�ttle chance of produc�ng new spec�es �n th�s way.
We see then that d�scont�nu�ty �n �tself, unless �t �nvolved �nfert�l�ty
w�th the parent spec�es, of wh�ch there �s no ev�dence, cannot be
made the bas�s for a theory of evolut�on, any more than can
�nd�v�dual d�fferences, for the swamp�ng effect of �ntercross�ng would
�n both cases soon obl�terate the new form. If, however, a spec�es
beg�ns to g�ve r�se to a large number of �nd�v�duals of the same k�nd
through a process of d�scont�nuous var�at�on, then �t may happen
that a new form may establ�sh �tself, e�ther because �t �s adapted to
l�ve under cond�t�ons somewhat d�fferent from the parent form, so
that the dangers of �ntercross�ng are lessened, or because the new
form may absorb the old one. It �s also clear, from what has gone
before, that the new form can only cease to be fert�le w�th the parent
form, or w�th �ts s�ster forms, after �t has undergone such a number of
changes that �t �s no longer able to comb�ne the d�fferences �n a new
�nd�v�dual. Th�s result w�ll depend both on the k�nds of the new
characters, as well as the amounts of the�r d�fference. Th�s br�ngs us
to a cons�derat�on of the results of De Vr�es, who has stud�ed the f�rst
steps �n the format�on of new spec�es �n the “mutat�ons” of the
even�ng pr�mrose.
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De Vr�es def�nes the mutat�on theory as the concept�on that “the
characters of the organ�sm are made up of elements (‘E�nhe�ten’)
that are sharply separated from each other. These elements can be
comb�ned �n groups, and �n related spec�es the same comb�nat�ons
of elements recur. Trans�t�onal forms l�ke those that are so common
�n the external features of an�mals and plants do not ex�st between
the elements themselves, any more than they do between the
elements of the chem�st.”

Th�s pr�nc�ple leads, De Vr�es says, �n the doma�n of the descent
theory to the concept�on that spec�es have ar�sen from each other,
not cont�nuously, but by steps. Each new step results from a new
comb�nat�on as compared w�th the old one, and the new forms are
thereby completely and sharply separated from the spec�es from
wh�ch they have come. The new spec�es �s all at once there; �t has
ar�sen from the parent form w�thout v�s�ble preparat�on and w�thout
trans�t�onal steps.

The mutat�on theory stands �n sharp contrast to the select�on
theory. The latter uses as �ts start�ng-po�nt the common form of
var�ab�l�ty known as �nd�v�dual or fluctuat�ng var�at�on; but accord�ng
to the mutat�on theory there are two k�nds of var�at�on that are
ent�rely d�fferent from each other. “The fluctuat�ng var�at�on can, as I
hope to show, not overstep the bounds of the spec�es, even after the
most prolonged select�on,—much less can th�s k�nd of var�at�on lead
to the product�on of new, constant characters.” Each pecul�ar�ty of
the organ�sm has ar�sen from a preced�ng one, not through the
common form of var�at�on, but through a sudden change that may be
qu�te small but �s perfectly def�n�te. Th�s k�nd of var�ab�l�ty that
produces new spec�es, De Vr�es calls mutab�l�ty; the change �tself he
calls a mutat�on. The best-known examples of mutat�ons are those
wh�ch Darw�n called “s�ngle var�at�ons” or “sports.”



De Vr�es recogn�zes the follow�ng k�nds of var�at�on:—
F�rst, the polymorph�c forms of the systemat�sts. The ord�nary

groups wh�ch, follow�ng L�nnæus, we call spec�es, are accord�ng to
De Vr�es collect�ve groups, wh�ch are the outcome of mutat�ons.
Many such L�nnæan spec�es �nclude small ser�es of related forms,
and somet�mes even large numbers of such forms. These are as
d�st�nctly and completely separated from each other as are the best
spec�es. Generally these small groups are called var�et�es, or
subspec�es,—var�et�es when they are separated by a s�ngle str�k�ng
character, subspec�es when they d�ffer �n the total�ty of the�r
characters, �n the so-called hab�tus.

These groups have already been recogn�zed by some
�nvest�gators as elementary spec�es, and have been g�ven
correspond�ng b�nary names. Thus there are recogn�zed two
hundred elementary spec�es of the form formerly called Draba verna.

When brought under cult�vat�on these elementary spec�es are
constant �n character and transm�t the�r pecul�ar�t�es truly. They are
not local races �n the sense that they are the outcome �n each
generat�on of spec�al external cond�t�ons. Many other L�nnæan
spec�es are �n th�s respect l�ke Draba verna, and most var�et�es, De
Vr�es th�nks, are really elementary spec�es.

Second, the polymorph�sm due to �ntercross�ng �s the outcome of
d�fferent comb�nat�ons of hered�tary qual�t�es. There are here, De
Vr�es says, two �mportant classes of facts to be kept str�ctly apart,—
sc�ent�f�c exper�ment, and the results of the gardener and of the
cult�vator. The exper�menter chooses for cross�ng, spec�es as l�ttle
var�able as poss�ble; the gardener and cult�vator on the other hand
prefer to cross forms of wh�ch one at least �s var�able, because the
var�at�ons may be transm�tted to the hybr�d, and �n th�s way a new
form be produced.

New elementary characters ar�se �n exper�ments �n cross�ng only
through var�ab�l�ty, not through cross�ng �tself.



Th�rd, var�ab�l�ty �n the ord�nary sense, that �s, �nd�v�dual var�ab�l�ty,
�ncludes those d�fferences between the �nd�v�dual organs that follow
Quetelet’s theory of chance. Th�s k�nd of var�ab�l�ty �s character�zed
by �ts presence at all t�mes, �n all groups of �nd�v�duals.

De Vr�es recalls Galton’s apt compar�son between var�ab�l�ty and a
polyhedron wh�ch can roll from one face to another. When �t comes
to rest on any part�cular face, �t �s �n stable equ�l�br�um. Small
v�brat�ons or d�sturbances may make �t osc�llate, but �t returns always
to the same face. These osc�llat�ons are l�ke the fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons. A greater d�sturbance may cause the polyhedron to roll
over on to a new face, where �t comes to rest aga�n, only show�ng
the ever present fluctuat�ons around �ts new centre. The new pos�t�on
corresponds to a mutat�on. It may appear from our fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
great changes that we assoc�ate w�th the �dea of d�scont�nuous
var�ab�l�ty, that a mutat�on must also �nvolve a cons�derable change.
Such, however, De Vr�es says, �s not the case. In fact, numerous
mutat�ons are smaller than the extremes of fluctuat�ng var�at�on. For
example, the d�fferent elementary spec�es of Draba verna are less
d�fferent from each other than the forms of leaves on a tree. The
essent�al d�fferences between the two k�nds of var�at�on �s that the
mutat�on �s constant, wh�le the cont�nuous var�at�on fluctuates back
and forth.

The follow�ng example �s g�ven by De Vr�es to �llustrate the general
po�nt of v�ew �n regard to var�et�es and spec�es. The spec�es Oxal�s
corn�culata �s a “collect�ve” spec�es that l�ves �n New Zealand. It has
been descr�bed as hav�ng seven well-character�zed var�et�es wh�ch
do not l�ve together or have �ntermed�ate forms. If we knew only th�s
group, there would be no quest�on that there are seven good
spec�es. But �n other countr�es �ntermed�ate forms ex�st, wh�ch
exactly br�dge over the d�fferences between the seven New Zealand
forms. For th�s reason all the forms have been un�ted �n a s�ngle
spec�es.

Another example �s that of the fern, Lomar�a procera, from New
Zealand, Austral�a, South Afr�ca, and South Amer�ca. If the forms



from only one country be cons�dered, they appear to be d�fferent
spec�es; but �f all the forms from the d�fferent parts of the world be
taken �nto account, they const�tute a connected group, and are
un�ted �nto one large spec�es.

It w�ll be seen, therefore, that the l�m�ts of a collect�ve spec�es are
determ�ned solely by the def�c�enc�es �n the genealog�cal tree of the
elementary spec�es. If all the elementary spec�es �n one country
were destroyed, then the forms l�v�ng �n other countr�es that had
been prev�ously held together because of those wh�ch have now
been destroyed, would, after the destruct�on, become true spec�es.
In other words: “The L�nnæan spec�es are formed by the
d�sappearance of other elementary spec�es, wh�ch at f�rst connected
all forms. Th�s mode of or�g�n �s a purely h�stor�cal process, and can
never become the subject of exper�mental �nvest�gat�on.” Spencer’s
famous express�on, the “surv�val of the f�ttest,” �s �ncomplete, and
should read the “surv�val of the f�ttest spec�es.” It �s, therefore, not
the study of L�nnæan spec�es that has a phys�olog�cal �nterest, but �t
�s the study of the elementary spec�es of wh�ch the L�nnæan spec�es
are made up, that furn�shes the all-�mportant problem for
exper�mental study.

De Vr�es g�ves a cr�t�cal analys�s of a number of cases �n wh�ch
new races have been formed under domest�cat�on. He shows very
conv�nc�ngly that, whenever the result has been the outcome of the
select�on of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, the product that �s formed can only
be kept to �ts h�ghest po�nt of development by the most r�g�d and ever
watchful care. If select�on ceases for only a few generat�ons, the new
form s�nks back at once to �ts or�g�nal level. Many of our cult�vated
plants have really ar�sen, not by select�on of th�s sort, but by
mutat�ons; and there are a number of recorded cases where the f�rst
and sudden appearance of a new form has been observed. In such
cases as these there �s no need for select�on, for �f left to themselves
there �s no return to the or�g�nal form. If, however, after a new
mutat�on has appeared �n th�s way, we subject �ts fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons to select�on, we can keep the new form up to �ts most
extreme l�m�t, but can do noth�ng more.



Another means, frequently employed, by wh�ch new var�et�es have
been formed �s by br�ng�ng together d�fferent elementary spec�es
under cult�vat�on. For �nstance, there are a large number of w�ld
elementary spec�es of apples, and De Vr�es bel�eves that our
d�fferent races of apples owe the�r or�g�n �n part to these d�fferent w�ld
forms. Cross�ng, cult�vat�on, and select�on have done the rest.

De Vr�es po�nts out some of the �ncons�stenc�es of those who have
attempted to d�scr�m�nate between var�et�es and spec�es. The only
rule that can be adhered to �s that a var�ety d�ffers from a spec�es to
wh�ch �t belongs �n only one or �n a few characters. Most so-called
var�et�es �n nature are really elementary spec�es, wh�ch d�ffer from
the�r nearest relat�ves, not �n one character only, but �n nearly all the�r
characters. There �s no ground, De Vr�es states, for bel�ev�ng them to
be var�et�es. If �t �s found �nconven�ent to rank them under the names
of the old L�nnæan spec�es, �t w�ll be better, perhaps, to treat them as
subspec�es, but De Vr�es prefers to call them elementary spec�es.

In regard to the d�str�but�on of spec�es �n nature, �t may be
generally stated that the larger the geograph�cal doma�n so much the
larger �s the number of elementary spec�es. They are found to be
heaped up �n the centre of the�r area of d�str�but�on, but are more
scattered at the per�phery.

In any one local�ty each L�nnæan spec�es has as a rule only one or
a few elementary spec�es. The larger the area the more numerous
the forms. From France alone Jordan had brought together �n h�s
garden 50 elementary spec�es of Draba verna. From England, Italy,
and Austr�a there could be added 150 more. Th�s polymorph�sm �s,
De Vr�es th�nks, a general phenomenon, although the number of
forms �s seldom so great as �n th�s case.

Amongst an�mals th�s great var�ety of forms �s not often met w�th,
yet amongst the mammal�a and b�rds of North Amer�ca there are
many cases of local forms or races, some of wh�ch at least are
probably mutat�ons. Th�s can only be proven, however, by actually
transferr�ng the forms to new local�t�es �n order to f�nd out �f they
reta�n the�r or�g�nal characters, or become changed �nto another



form. It seems not �mprobable that many of the forms are not the
outcome of the external cond�t�ons under wh�ch the an�mal now l�ves,
but would perpetuate themselves �n a new env�ronment.

From the ev�dence that h�s results have g�ven, De Vr�es bel�eves �t
�s probable that mutat�on has occurred �n all d�rect�ons. In the same
way that Darw�n supposed that �nd�v�dual or fluctuat�ng var�at�ons are
scatter�ng, so also De Vr�es bel�eves that the new forms that ar�se
through mutat�on are scatter�ng. On th�s po�nt �t seems to me that De
Vr�es may be too much prejud�ced by h�s results w�th the even�ng
pr�mrose. If, as he supposes, many forms, generally ranked as
var�et�es, are really elementary spec�es, �t seems more probable that
the mutat�on of a form may often be l�m�ted to the product�on of one
or of only a very few new forms. The s�ngle var�at�ons, or sports,
po�nt even more strongly �n favor of th�s �nterpretat�on. Moreover, the
general problem of evolut�on from a purely theoret�cal po�nt of v�ew �s
very much s�mpl�f�ed, �f we assume that the k�nds of mutat�ng forms
may often be very l�m�ted, and that mutat�ons may often cont�nue to
occur �n a d�rect l�ne. On th�s last po�nt, De Vr�es argues that the
ev�dence from paleontology cannot be trusted, for all that we can
conclude from foss�l rema�ns �s that certa�n mutat�ons have
dom�nated, and have been suff�c�ently abundant to leave a record. In
other words, the cond�t�ons may have been such that only certa�n
forms could f�nd a foothold.

De Vr�es asks whether there are for each spec�es per�ods of
mutat�on when many and great changes take place, and per�ods
when relat�vely l�ttle change occurs. The ev�dence upon wh�ch to
form an op�n�on �s scanty, but De Vr�es �s �ncl�ned to th�nk that such
per�ods do occur. It �s at least certa�n from our exper�ence that there
are long per�ods when we do not see new forms ar�s�ng, wh�le at
other t�mes, although we know very few of them, ep�dem�cs of
change may take place. The mutat�ve per�od wh�ch De Vr�es found �n
the even�ng pr�mrose �s the best-known example of such a per�od of
act�ve mutat�on. Equally �mportant for the descent theory �s the �dea
that the same mutat�on may appear t�me after t�me. There �s good
ev�dence to show that th�s really occurs, and �n consequence the



chances for the perpetuat�on of such a form are greatly �ncreased.
Delbœuf, who advocated th�s �dea of the repeated reappearance of a
new form, has also attempted to show that �f th�s occurs the new
form may become establ�shed w�thout select�on of any k�nd tak�ng
place,—the t�me requ�red depend�ng upon the frequency w�th wh�ch
the new form appears. Th�s law of Delbœuf, De Vr�es bel�eves, �s
correct from the po�nt of v�ew of the mutat�on theory. It expla�ns, �n a
very s�mple way, the ex�stence of numerous spec�es-characters that
are ent�rely useless, such, for �nstance, as ex�st between the
d�fferent elementary spec�es of Draba verna. “Accord�ng to the
select�on theory only useful characters can surv�ve; accord�ng to the
mutat�on theory, useless characters also may surv�ve, and even
those that may be hurtful to a small degree.”

We may now proceed to exam�ne the ev�dence from wh�ch De
Vr�es has been led to the general conclus�ons g�ven �n the preced�ng
pages. De Vr�es found at H�lversam, near Amsterdam, a local�ty
where a number of plants of the even�ng pr�mrose, Œnothera
lamarck�ana, grow �n large numbers. Th�s plant �s an Amer�can form
that has been �mported �nto Europe. It often escapes from cult�vat�on,
as �s the case at H�lversam, where for ten years �t had been grow�ng
w�ld. Its rap�d �ncrease �n numbers �n the course of a few years may
be one of the causes that has led to the appearance of a mutat�on
per�od. The escaped plants showed fluctuat�ng var�at�ons �n nearly all
of the�r organs. They also had produced a number of abnormal
forms. Some of the plants came to matur�ty �n one year, others �n
two, or �n rare cases �n three, years.

A year after the f�rst f�nd�ng of these plants De Vr�es observed two
well-character�zed forms, wh�ch he at once recogn�zed as new
elementary spec�es. One of these was O. brev�styl�s, wh�ch occurred
only as female plants. The other new spec�es was a smooth-leafed
form w�th a more beaut�ful fol�age than O. lamarck�ana. Th�s �s O.
læv�fola. It was found that both of these new forms bred true from
self-fert�l�zed seeds. At f�rst only a few spec�mens were found, each
form �n a part�cular part of the f�eld, wh�ch looks as though each
m�ght have come from the seeds of a s�ngle plant.
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These two new forms, as well as the common O. lamarck�ana,
were collected, and from these plants there have ar�sen the three
groups or fam�l�es of elementary spec�es that De Vr�es has stud�ed.
In h�s garden other new forms also arose from those that had been
brought under cult�vat�on. The largest group and the most �mportant
one �s that from the or�g�nal O. lamarck�ana form. The accompany�ng
table shows the mutat�ons that arose between 1887 and 1899 from
these plants. The seeds were selected �n each case from self-
fert�l�zed plants of the lamarck�ana form, so that the new plants
appear�ng �n each hor�zontal l�ne are the descendants �n each
generat�on of lamarck�ana parents. It w�ll be observed that the
spec�es, O. oblongata, appeared aga�n and aga�n �n cons�derable
numbers, and the same �s true for several of the other forms also.
Only the two spec�es, O. g�gas and O. sc�nt�llans, appeared very
rarely.

Thus De Vr�es had, �n h�s seven generat�ons, about f�fty thousand
plants, and about e�ght hundred of these were mutat�ons. When the
flowers of the new forms were art�f�c�ally fert�l�zed w�th pollen from
the flowers on the same plant, or of the same k�nd of plant, they
gave r�se to forms l�ke themselves, thus show�ng that they are true
elementary spec�es.[26] It �s also a po�nt of some �nterest to observe
that all these forms d�ffered from each other �n a large number of
part�culars.

26.  O. lata �s always female, and cannot, therefore, be self-fert�l�zed. When
crossed w�th O. lamarck�ana there �s produced f�fteen to twenty per cent of
pure lata �nd�v�duals.

Only one form, O. sc�nt�llans, that appeared e�ght t�mes, �s not
constant as are the other spec�es. When self-fert�l�zed �ts seeds
produce always three other forms, O. sc�nt�llans, O. oblongata, and
O. lamarck�ana. It d�ffers �n th�s respect from all the other elementary



spec�es, wh�ch mutate not more than once �n ten thousand
�nd�v�duals.

From the seeds of one of the new forms, O. læv�fol�a, collected �n
the f�eld, plants were reared, some of wh�ch were O. lamarck�ana
and others O. læv�fol�a. They were allowed to grow together, and
the�r descendants gave r�se to the same forms found �n the
lamarck�ana fam�ly, descr�bed above, namely, O. lata, ell�pt�ca,
nannella, rubr�nerv�s, and also two new spec�es, O. spatulata and
leptocarpa.

In the lata fam�ly, only female flowers are produced, and,
therefore, �n order to obta�n seeds they were fert�l�zed w�th pollen
from other spec�es. Here also appeared some of the new spec�es,
already ment�oned, namely, alb�da, nannella, lata, oblongata,
rubr�nerv�s, and also two new spec�es, ell�pt�ca and subovata.

De Vr�es also watched the f�eld from wh�ch the or�g�nal forms were
obta�ned, and found there many of the new spec�es that appeared
under cult�vat�on. These were found, however, only as weak young
plants that rarely flowered. F�ve of the new forms were seen e�ther �n
the H�lversam f�eld, or else ra�sed from seeds that had been
collected there. These facts show that the new spec�es are not due
to cult�vat�on, and that they ar�se year after year from the seeds of
the parent form, O. lamarck�ana.
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From the ev�dence g�ven �n the preced�ng pages �t appears that
the l�ne between fluctuat�ng var�at�ons and mutat�ons may be sharply
drawn. If we assume that mutat�ons have furn�shed the mater�al for
the process of evolut�on, the whole problem appears �n a d�fferent
l�ght from that �n wh�ch �t was placed by Darw�n when he assumed
that the fluctuat�ng var�at�ons are the k�nd wh�ch g�ve the mater�al for
evolut�on.

From the po�nt of v�ew of the mutat�on theory, spec�es are no
longer looked upon as hav�ng been slowly bu�lt up through the
select�on of �nd�v�dual var�at�ons, but the elementary spec�es, at
least, appear at a s�ngle advance, and fully formed. Th�s need not
necessar�ly mean that great changes have suddenly taken place,
and �n th�s respect the mutat�on theory �s �n accord w�th Darw�n’s
v�ew that extreme forms that rarely appear, “sports,” have not
furn�shed the mater�al for the process of evolut�on.

As De Vr�es has po�nted out, each mutat�on may be d�fferent from
the parent form �n only a sl�ght degree for each po�nt, although all the
po�nts may be d�fferent. The most un�que feature of these mutat�ons
�s the constancy w�th wh�ch the new form �s �nher�ted. It �s th�s fact,
not prev�ously fully apprec�ated, that De Vr�es’s work has brought
prom�nently �nto the foreground. There �s another po�nt of great
�nterest �n th�s connect�on. Many of the groups that Darw�n
recogn�zed as var�et�es correspond to the elementary spec�es of De
Vr�es. These var�et�es, Darw�n thought, are the f�rst stages �n the
format�ons of spec�es, and, �n fact, cannot be separated from spec�es
�n most cases. The ma�n d�fference between the select�on theory and
the mutat�on theory �s that the one supposes these var�et�es to ar�se
through select�on of �nd�v�dual var�at�ons, the other supposes that
they have ar�sen spontaneously and at once from the or�g�nal form.
The development of these var�et�es �nto new spec�es �s aga�n



supposed, on the Darw�n�an theory, to be the result of further
select�on, on the mutat�on theory, the result of the appearance of
new mutat�ons.

In consequence of th�s d�fference �n the two theor�es, �t w�ll not be
d�ff�cult to show that the mutat�on theory escapes some of the
gravest d�ff�cult�es that the Darw�n�an theory has encountered. Some
of the advantages of the mutat�on theory may be br�efly ment�oned
here.

1. S�nce the mutat�ons appear fully formed from the beg�nn�ng,
there �s no d�ff�culty �n account�ng for the �nc�p�ent stages �n the
development of an organ, and s�nce the organ may pers�st, even
when �t has no value to the race, �t may become further developed
by later mutat�ons and may come to have f�nally an �mportant relat�on
to the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual.

2. The new mutat�ons may appear �n large numbers, and of the
d�fferent k�nds those w�ll pers�st that can get a foothold. On account
of the large number of t�mes that the same mutat�ons appear, the
danger of becom�ng swamped through cross�ng w�th the or�g�nal
form w�ll be lessened �n proport�on to the number of new �nd�v�duals
that ar�se.

3. If the t�me of reach�ng matur�ty �n the new form �s d�fferent from
that �n the parent forms, then the new spec�es w�ll be kept from
cross�ng w�th the parent form, and s�nce th�s new character w�ll be
present from the beg�nn�ng, the new form w�ll have much better
chances of surv�v�ng than �f a d�fference �n t�me of reach�ng matur�ty
had to be gradually acqu�red.

4. The new spec�es that appear may be �n some cases already
adapted to l�ve, �n a d�fferent env�ronment from that occup�ed by the
parent form; and �f so, �t w�ll be �solated from the beg�nn�ng, wh�ch
w�ll be an advantage �n avo�d�ng the bad effects of �ntercross�ng.

5. It �s well known that the d�fferences between related spec�es
cons�sts largely �n d�fferences of un�mportant organs, and th�s �s �n



harmony w�th the mutat�on theory, but one of the real d�ff�cult�es of
the select�on theory.

6. Useless or even sl�ghtly �njur�ous characters may appear as
mutat�ons, and �f they do not ser�ously affect the perpetuat�on of the
race, they may pers�st.

In Chapters X and XI, an attempt w�ll be made to po�nt out �n deta�l
the advantages wh�ch the mutat�on theory has over the Darw�n�an
theory.



CHAPTER IX
 

EVOLUTION AS THE RESULT OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL
FACTORS

W� come now to a cons�derat�on of other theor�es that have been
advanced to account for the evolut�on of new forms; and �n so far as
these new forms are adapted to the�r env�ronment, the theor�es w�ll
bear d�rectly on the quest�on of the or�g�n of adapt�ve var�at�ons. One
school of transformat�on�sts has made the external world and the
changes tak�ng place �n �t the source of new var�at�ons. Another
school bel�eves that the changes ar�se w�th�n the organ�sm �tself. We
may exam�ne these two po�nts of v�ew �n turn.
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We have already seen that Lamarck held as a part of h�s doctr�ne
of transformat�on that the changes �n the external world, the
env�ronment, br�ng about, d�rectly, changes �n the organ�sm, and he
bel�eved that all plants and many of the lower an�mals have evolved
as the result of a react�on of th�s sort. Th�s �dea d�d not or�g�nate w�th
Lamarck, however, s�nce before h�m Buffon had advanced the same
hypothes�s, and there cannot be much doubt that Lamarck borrowed
from h�s patron, Buffon, th�s part of h�s theory of evolut�on.

Th�s �dea of the �nfluence of the external world as a factor �nduc�ng
changes �n the organ�sm has come, however, to be assoc�ated
espec�ally w�th the name of Geoffroy Sa�nt-H�la�re, whose per�od of
act�v�ty, although overlapp�ng, came after that of Lamarck. The
central �dea of Geoffroy’s v�ew was that spec�es of an�mals and
plants undergo change as the env�ronment changes; and �t �s
�mportant to note, �n pass�ng, that he d�d not suppose that these
changes were always for the benef�t of the �nd�v�dual, �.e. they were
not always adapt�ve. If they were not, the forms became ext�nct. So
long as the cond�t�ons rema�n constant, the spec�es rema�ns
constant; and he found an answer �n th�s to Cuv�er’s argument, �n
respect to the s�m�lar�ty between the an�mals l�v�ng at present �n
Egypt and those d�scovered embalmed along w�th mumm�es at least
two thousand years old. Geoffroy Sa�nt-H�la�re sa�d, that s�nce the
cl�mat�c cond�t�ons of Egypt had rema�ned exactly the same dur�ng
all these years, the an�mals of Egypt would also have rema�ned
unchanged.

Geoffroy’s v�ews were largely �nfluenced by h�s stud�es �n
systemat�c zoology and by h�s concept�on of a un�ty of plan runn�ng
through the ent�re an�mal k�ngdom. H�s study of embryology and
paleontology had led h�m to bel�eve that present forms have
descended from other organ�sms l�v�ng �n the past, and �n th�s



connect�on h�s d�scovery of teeth �n the jaws of the embryo of the
baleen whale and also h�s d�scovery of the embryon�c dental r�dges
�n the upper and �n the lower jaws of b�rds, were used w�th effect �n
support�ng the theory of change or evolut�on. Lastly, h�s remarkable
work �n the study of abnormal forms prepared the way for h�s
concept�on of sudden and great changes, wh�ch he bel�eved
organ�sms capable of undergo�ng. He went so far �n fact, �n one
�nstance, as to suppose that �t was not �mposs�ble that a b�rd m�ght
have �ssued fully equ�pped from the egg of a crocod�le. Such an
extreme statement, wh�ch seems to us nowadays only laughable,
need not prejud�ce us aga�nst the more moderate parts of h�s
speculat�on.

H�s study of the foss�l gav�als found near Caen led h�m to bel�eve
that they are qu�te d�st�nct from l�v�ng crocod�les. He asked whether
these old forms may not represent a l�nk �n the cha�n that connects,
w�thout �nterrupt�on, the older �nhab�tants of the earth w�th an�mals
l�v�ng at the present t�me. W�thout pos�t�vely aff�rm�ng that th�s �s the
case, he d�d not hes�tate to state that a transformat�on of th�s sort
seemed poss�ble to h�m. He sa�d: “I th�nk that the process of
resp�rat�on const�tutes an acqu�rement so �mportant �n the
‘d�spos�t�on’ of the forms of an�mals, that �t �s not at all necessary to
suppose that the surround�ng resp�ratory gases become mod�f�ed
qu�ckly and �n large amount �n order that the an�mal may become
slowly mod�f�ed. The prolonged act�on of t�me would ord�nar�ly
suff�ce, but �f comb�ned w�th a cataclysm, the result would be so
much the better.”

He supposed that �n the course of t�me resp�rat�on becomes
d�ff�cult and f�nally �mposs�ble as far as certa�n systems of organs are
concerned. The necess�ty then ar�ses and creates another
arrangement, perfect�ng or alter�ng the ex�st�ng structures.
Mod�f�cat�ons, fortunate or fatal, are created wh�ch through
propagat�on are cont�nued, and wh�ch, �f fortunate, �nfluence all the
rest of the organ�zat�on. But �f the mod�f�cat�ons are �njur�ous to the
an�mals �n wh�ch they have appeared, the an�mals cease to ex�st,



and are replaced by others hav�ng a d�fferent form, and one su�ted to
the new c�rcumstances.

The compar�son between the stages of development of the
�nd�v�dual and the evolut�on of the spec�es was strongly �mpressed
on the m�nd of Geoffroy. He says: “We see, each year, the spectacle
of the transformat�on �n organ�zat�on from one class �nto another. A
batrach�an �s at f�rst a f�sh under the name of a tadpole, then a rept�le
(amph�b�an) under that of a frog.” “The development, or the result of
the transformat�on, �s brought about by the comb�ned act�on of l�ght
and of oxygen; and the change �n the body of the an�mal takes place
by the product�on of new blood-vessels, whose development follows
the law of the balanc�ng of organs, �n the sense, that �f the c�rculat�ng
flu�ds prec�p�tate themselves �nto new channels there rema�ns less �n
the old vessels.” By prevent�ng tadpoles from leav�ng the water,
Geoffroy cla�ms that �t has been shown that they can be prevented
from chang�ng �nto frogs. The ma�n po�nt that Geoffroy attempts to
establ�sh �s no doubt fa�rly clear, but the way �n wh�ch he supposes
the change to be effected �s not so clear, and h�s �deas as to the way
�n wh�ch new change may be perpetuated �n the next generat�on are,
from our more modern po�nt of v�ew, extremely hazy. It �s perhaps
not altogether fa�r to judge h�s v�ew from the standpo�nt of the or�g�n
of adapt�ve structures, but rather as an attempt to expla�n the causes
that have brought about the evolut�on of the organ�c world.

Dur�ng the rema�nder of the n�neteenth century there accumulated
a large number of facts �n relat�on to the act�on of the external
cond�t�ons �n br�ng�ng about changes �n an�mals and plants. Much of
th�s ev�dence �s of �mportance �n deal�ng w�th the quest�on of the
or�g�n of organ�c adaptat�on.

The f�rst class of facts �n th�s connect�on �s that of geograph�cal
var�at�on �n an�mals and plants. It w�ll be �mposs�ble here to do more
than select some of the most �mportant cases. De Var�gny, �n h�s
book on “Exper�mental Evolut�on,” has brought together a large
number of facts of th�s k�nd, and from h�s account the follow�ng
�llustrat�ons have been selected. He says: “When the small brown



honey-bee from H�gh Burgundy �s transported �nto Bresse—although
not very d�stant—�t soon becomes larger and assumes a yellow
color; th�s happens even �n the second generat�on.” It �s also po�nted
out that the roots of the beet, carrot, and rad�sh are colorless �n the�r
w�ld natural state, but when brought under cult�vat�on they become
red, yellow, etc. V�lmor�n has noted that the red, yellow, and v�olet
colors of carrots appear only some t�me after the w�ld forms have
been brought under cult�vat�on. Moqu�n-Tandon has seen “gent�ans
wh�ch are blue �n valleys become wh�te on mounta�ns.” Other cases
also are on record �n wh�ch the colors of a plant are dependent on
external cond�t�ons.

The s�zes of plants and an�mals are also often d�rectly traceable to
certa�n external cond�t�ons; the change �s generally connected w�th
the amount of food obta�nable. “Generally speak�ng,” De Var�gny
says, “�nsular an�mals are smaller than the�r cont�nental congeners.
In the Canary Islands the oxen of one of the smallest �slands are
smaller than those on the others, although all belong to the same
breed, and the horses are also smaller, and the �nd�genous
�nhab�tants are �n the same case, although belong�ng to a tall race. It
would seem that �n Malta elephants were very small,—foss�l
elephants, of course,—and that dur�ng the Roman per�od the �sland
was noted for a dwarf breed of dogs, wh�ch was named after �ts
b�rthplace, accord�ng to Strabo. In Cors�ca, also, horses and oxen
are very small, and Cervus cors�canus, the �nd�genous deer, �s qu�te
reduced �n d�mens�ons; ... and lastly, the small d�mens�ons of the
Falkland horses—�mported from Spa�n �n 1764—are fam�l�ar to all.
The dwarf rabb�ts of Porto Santo descr�bed by Darw�n may also be
c�ted as a case �n po�nt.”

These facts, �nterest�ng as they are, w�ll, no doubt, have to be
more carefully exam�ned before the ev�dence can have great value,
for �t �s not clear what factor or factors have produced the decrease
�n s�ze of these an�mals.

The follow�ng cases show more clearly the �mmed�ate effect of the
env�ronment: “Many an�mals, when transferred to warm cl�mates,



lose the�r wool, or the�r ha�ry cover�ng �s much reduced. In some
parts of the warmer reg�ons of the earth, sheep have no wool, but
merely ha�rs l�ke those of dogs. S�m�larly, as Roul�n not�ces, poultry
have, �n Columb�a, lost the�r feathers, and wh�le the young are at f�rst
covered w�th a black and del�cate down, they lose �t �n great part as
they grow, and the adult fowls nearly real�ze Plato’s real�st�c
descr�pt�on of man—a b�ped w�thout feathers. Conversely, many
an�mals when transferred from warm to cold cl�mates acqu�re a
th�cker cover�ng; dogs and horses, for �nstance, becom�ng covered
w�th wool.”

A number of k�nds of sna�ls that were supposed to belong to
d�fferent spec�es have been found, on further exam�nat�on, to be only
var�et�es due to the env�ronment. “Locard has d�scovered through
exper�ments that L. turg�da and eloph�la are mere var�et�es—due to
env�ronment—of the common Lymnæa stagnal�s.” He says, “These
are not new spec�es, but merely common aspects of a common type,
wh�ch �s capable of mod�f�cat�on and of adaptat�on accord�ng to the
nature of the med�a �n wh�ch �t has to l�ve.” It has also been shown by
Bateson that s�m�lar changes occur �n Card�um edule, and other
lamell�branchs are known to vary accord�ng to the nature of the
water �n wh�ch they l�ve.

In regard to plants, the �nfluence of the env�ronment has long been
known to produce an effect on the form, color, etc., of the �nd�v�duals.
“The common dandel�on (Taraxacum densleon�s) has �n dry so�l
leaves wh�ch are much more �rregular and �nc�sed, wh�le they are
hardly dentate �n marshy stat�ons, where �t �s called Taraxacum
palustre.

“Ind�v�duals grow�ng near the seashore d�ffer markedly from those
grow�ng far �nland. S�m�larly, spec�es such as some Ranuncul�, wh�ch
can l�ve under water as well as �n a�r, exh�b�t marked d�fferences
when cons�dered �n the�r d�fferent stat�ons, as �s well known to all.
These d�fferences may be �mportant enough to �nduce botan�sts to
bel�eve �n the ex�stence of two d�fferent spec�es when there �s only
one.”



An �nterest�ng case �s that of Daphn�a rect�rostr�s, a small
crustacean l�v�ng somet�mes �n fresh water, at other t�mes �n water
conta�n�ng salt and also �n salt lakes. There are two forms,
correspond�ng to the cond�t�ons under wh�ch they l�ve, and �t �s sa�d
that the d�fferences are of a k�nd that suff�ce to separate spec�es
from each other. In another crustacean, Branch�pus ferox, the form
d�ffers �n a number of po�nts, accord�ng to whether �t l�ves �n salt or �n
fresh water. Schmankew�tsch says that, had he not found all
trans�t�onal forms, and observed the transformat�on �n cultures, he
would have regarded the two forms as separate spec�es. The oft-
quoted case of Artem�a furn�shes a very str�k�ng example of the
�nfluence of the env�ronment. Artem�a sal�na l�ves �n water whose
concentrat�on var�es between 5 and 12 degrees of saltness. When
the amount of salt �s �ncreased to 12 degrees, the an�mal shows
certa�n character�st�cs l�ke those of Artem�a m�lhausen��, wh�ch may
l�ve �n water hav�ng 24 to 25 degrees of saltness. The form A. sal�na
may be further completely changed �nto that of A. m�lhausen�� by
�ncreas�ng the amount of salt to the latter amount.

Among domest�cated an�mals and plants—a few �nstances of
wh�ch have been already referred to—we f�nd a large number of
cases �n wh�ch a change �n the env�ronment produces def�n�te
changes �n the organ�sm. Darw�n has made a most valuable
collect�on of facts of th�s k�nd �n h�s “An�mals and Plants under
Domest�cat�on.” He bel�eves that domest�cated forms are much more
var�able than w�ld ones, and that th�s �s due, �n part, to the�r be�ng
protected from compet�t�on, and to the�r hav�ng been removed from
the�r natural cond�t�ons and even from the�r nat�ve country. “In
conform�ty w�th th�s, all our domest�cated product�ons w�thout
except�on vary far more than natural spec�es. The h�ve-bee, wh�ch
feeds �tself, and follows �n most respects �ts natural hab�ts of l�fe, �s
the least var�able of all domest�cated an�mals.... Hardly a s�ngle plant
can be named, wh�ch has long been cult�vated and propagated by
seed, that �s not h�ghly var�able.” “Bud-var�at�on ... shows us that
var�ab�l�ty may be qu�te �ndependent of sem�nal reproduct�on, and
l�kew�se of revers�on to long-lost ancestral characters. No one w�ll



ma�nta�n that the sudden appearance of a moss-rose on a Provence
rose �s a return to a former state, ... nor can the appearance of
nectar�nes on peach trees be accounted for on the pr�nc�ple of
revers�on.” It �s sa�d that bud-var�at�ons are also much more frequent
on cult�vated than on w�ld plants.

Darw�n adds: “These general cons�derat�ons alone render �t
probable that var�ab�l�ty of every k�nd �s d�rectly or �nd�rectly caused
by changed cond�t�ons of l�fe. Or to put the case under another po�nt
of v�ew, �f �t were poss�ble to expose all the �nd�v�duals of a spec�es
dur�ng many generat�ons to absolutely un�form cond�t�ons of l�fe,
there would be no var�ab�l�ty.”

In some cases �t has been observed that, �n pass�ng from one part
of a cont�nent to another, many or all of the forms of the same group
and even of d�fferent groups change �n the same way. Allen’s
account of the var�at�ons �n North Amer�can b�rds and mammals
furn�shes a number of str�k�ng examples of th�s k�nd of change. He
f�nds that, as a rule, the b�rds and mammals of North Amer�ca
�ncrease �n s�ze from the south northward. Th�s �s true, not only for
the �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es, but generally the largest spec�es
of each genus are �n the north. There are some except�ons, however,
�n wh�ch the �ncrease �n s�ze �s �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. The
explanat�on of th�s �s that the largest �nd�v�duals are almost �nvar�ably
found �n the reg�on where the group to wh�ch the spec�es belongs
rece�ves �ts greatest numer�cal development. Th�s Allen �nterprets as
the hypothet�cal “centre of d�str�but�on of the spec�es,” wh�ch �s �n
most cases doubtless also �ts or�g�nal centre of d�spersal. If the
spec�es has ar�sen �n the north, then the northern forms are the
largest; but �f �t arose �n the south, the reverse �s the case. Thus,
most of the spec�es of North Amer�ca that l�ve north of Mex�co are
supposed to have had a northern or�g�n, as shown by the
c�rcumpolar d�str�but�on of some of them and by the relat�onsh�p of
others to Old World spec�es; and �n these the largest �nd�v�duals of
the spec�es of a genus are northern. Conversely, �n the except�onal
cases of �ncrease �n s�ze toward the south, �t can be shown that the
forms have probably had a southern or�g�n.



The Can�dæ (wolves and foxes) have the�r largest representat�ves,
the world over, �n the north. “In North Amer�ca the fam�ly �s
represented by s�x spec�es, the smallest of wh�ch (speak�ng
generally) are southern and the largest northern.” The three spec�es
that have the w�dest ranges (the gray wolf, the common fox, and the
gray fox) show the most marked d�fferences �n s�ze. The skull, for
�nstance, of “the common wolf �s fully one-f�fth larger �n the northern
parts of Br�t�sh Amer�ca and Alaska than �t �s �n northern Mex�co,
where �t f�nds the southern l�m�t of �ts hab�tat. Between the largest
northern skull and the largest southern skull there �s a d�fference of
about th�rty-f�ve per cent of the mean s�ze. Spec�mens from the
�ntermed�ate reg�on show a gradual �ntergradat�on between the
extremes, although many of the examples from the upper M�ssour�
country are nearly as large as those from the extreme north.” The
common fox �s about one-tenth larger, on the average, �n Alaska
than �t �s �n New England. The gray fox, whose hab�tat extends from
Pennsylvan�a southward to Yucatan, has an average length of skull
of about f�ve �nches �n the north, and less than four �n Central
Amer�ca—about ten per cent d�fference.

The Fel�dæ, or cats, “reach the�r greatest development as respects
both the number and the s�ze of the spec�es �n the �ntertrop�cal
reg�ons. Th�s fam�ly has sent a s�ngle typ�cal representat�ve, the
panther (Fel�s concolor), north of Mex�co, and th�s ranges only to
about the northern boundary of the Un�ted States. The other North
Amer�can representat�ves of the fam�ly are the lynxes, wh�ch �n some
of the�r var�et�es range from Alaska to Mex�co.” Although they vary
greatly �n d�fferent local�t�es �n color and �n length and texture of
pelage, they do not vary as to the s�ze of the�r skulls. On the other
hand the panther (and the ocelots) greatly �ncreases �n s�ze
southward, “or toward the metropol�s of the fam�ly.”

Other carn�vora that �ncrease �n s�ze northward are the badger, the
marten, the f�sher, the wolver�ne, and the erm�ne, wh�ch are all
northern types.



Deer are also larger �n the north; �n the V�rg�n�a deer the annually
dec�duous antlers of �mmense s�ze reach the�r greatest development
�n the north. The northern race of fly�ng squ�rrels �s one-half larger
than the southern, “yet the two extremes are found to pass so
gradually one �nto the other, that �t �s hardly poss�ble to def�ne even a
southern and a northern geograph�cal race.” The spec�es ranges
from the arct�c reg�ons to Central Amer�ca.

In b�rds also s�m�lar relat�ons ex�st, but there �s less often an
�ncrease �n s�ze northward. In spec�es whose breed�ng stat�on covers
a w�de range of lat�tude, the northern b�rds are not only smaller, but
have qu�te d�fferent colors, as �s markedly the case �n the common
qua�l, the meadow-lark, the purple grackle, the red-w�nged blackb�rd,
the fl�cker, the towhee bunt�ng, the Carol�na dove, and �n numerous
other spec�es. The same d�fference �s also qu�te apparent �n the blue
jay, the crow, �n most of the woodpeckers, �n the t�tm�ce, numerous
sparrows, and several warblers and thrushes. The var�at�on often
amounts to from ten to f�fteen per cent of the average s�ze of the
spec�es.

Allen also states that certa�n parts of the an�mal may vary
proport�onately more than the general s�ze, there be�ng an apparent
tendency for per�pheral parts to enlarge toward the warmer reg�ons,
�.e. toward the south. “In mammals wh�ch have the external ears
largely developed—as �n the wolves, foxes, some of the deer, and
espec�ally the hares—the larger s�ze of th�s organ �n southern as
compared w�th northern �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es, �s often
str�k�ngly apparent.” It �s even more apparent �n spec�es �nhab�t�ng
open pla�ns. The ears of the gray rabb�t of the pla�ns of western
Ar�zona are tw�ce the s�ze of those of the Eastern states.

In b�rds the b�ll espec�ally, but also the claws and ta�l, �s larger �n
the south. In pass�ng from New England southward to Flor�da the b�ll
�n slender-b�lled forms becomes larger, longer, more attenuated, and
more decurved; wh�le �n short-b�lled forms the southern �nd�v�duals
have th�cker and larger b�lls, although the b�rds themselves are
smaller.



The remarkable changes and gradat�ons of color �n b�rds �n
d�fferent parts of North Amer�ca are very �nstruct�ve, and the
�mportant results obta�ned by Amer�can orn�tholog�sts form an
�nterest�ng chapter �n zoology. The ev�dence would conv�nce the
most scept�cal of the d�ff�culty of d�st�ngu�sh�ng between L�nnæan
spec�es. It �s not surpr�s�ng to f�nd �n th�s connect�on a lead�ng
orn�tholog�st excla�m�ng, “�f there really are such th�ngs as spec�es.”
The d�fferences here noted are ma�nly from east to west. We may
br�efly rev�ew here a few str�k�ng cases selected from Coues’s “Key
to North Amer�can B�rds.”

The fl�cker, or golden-w�nged woodpecker (Colaptes auratus), has
a w�de d�str�but�on �n eastern North Amer�ca. It �s replaced �n western
North Amer�ca (from the Rocky Mounta�ns to the Pac�f�c) by C.
mex�canus. In the �ntermed�ate reg�ons, M�ssour� and the Rocky
Mounta�n reg�on, the characters of the two are blended �n every
conce�vable degree �n d�fferent spec�mens. “Perhaps �t �s a hybr�d,
and perhaps �t �s a trans�t�onal form, and doubtless there are no such
th�ngs as spec�es �n Nature.... In the west you w�ll f�nd spec�mens
auratus on one s�de of the body, mex�canus on the other.” There �s a
th�rd form, C. chryso�des, w�th the w�ngs and ta�l as �n auratus, and
the head as �n mex�canus, that l�ves �n the valley of the Colorado
R�ver, Lower Cal�forn�a, and southward.

In regard to the song-sparrow (Melosp�za), Coues wr�tes: “The
type of the genus �s the fam�l�ar and beloved song-sparrow, a b�rd of
constant characters �n the east, but �n the west �s spl�t �nto numerous
geograph�cal races, some of them look�ng so d�fferent from typ�cal
fasc�ata that they have been cons�dered as d�st�nct spec�es, and
even placed �n other genera. Th�s d�fferent�at�on affects not only the�r
color, but the s�ze, relat�ve proport�ons of parts, and part�cularly the
shape of the b�ll; and �t �s somet�mes so great, as �n the case of M.
c�nerea, that less d�ss�m�lar look�ng b�rds are commonly ass�gned to
d�fferent genera. Nevertheless the gradat�on �s complete, and
affected by �mpercept�ble degrees.... The several degrees of l�keness
and unl�keness may be thrown �nto true rel�ef better by some such
express�ons as the follow�ng, than by formal ant�thet�cal phrases: (1)



The common eastern b�rd commonly mod�f�ed �n the �nter�or �nto the
duller colored (2) fallax. Th�s �n the Pac�f�c watershed, more
dec�dedly mod�f�ed by deeper colorat�on,—broader black streaks �n
(3) hermann�, w�th �ts d�m�nut�ve local race (4) samuel�s, and more
ruddy shades �n (5) guttata northward, �ncreas�ng �n �ntens�ty w�th
�ncreased s�ze �n (6) raf�na. Then the remarkable (7) c�nerea,
�nsulated much further apart than any of the others. A former
Amer�can school would probably have made four ‘good spec�es,’ (1)
fasc�ata, (2) samuel�s, (3) raf�na, (4) c�nerea.”

Somewhat s�m�lar relat�ons are found �n three other genera of
f�nches. Thus Passerella �s “�mperfectly d�fferent�ated”; Junco �s
represented by one eastern spec�es, but �n the west the stock spl�ts
up �nto numerous forms, “all of wh�ch �ntergrade w�th each other and
w�th the eastern b�rd. Almost all late wr�ters have taken a hand at
Junco, shuffl�ng them about �n the va�n attempt to dec�de wh�ch are
‘spec�es’ and wh�ch ‘var�et�es.’ All are e�ther or both, as we may elect
to cons�der them.” In the d�str�but�on of the genus P�p�lo s�m�lar
relat�ons are found. There �s an eastern form much more d�st�nct
from the western forms than these are from each other.

F�nally may be ment�oned the cur�ous var�at�ons �n screech-owls of
the genus Scops. Th�s owl has two str�k�ngly d�fferent plumages—a
mottled gray and a redd�sh brown, wh�ch, although very d�st�nct
when fully developed, yet “are ent�rely �ndependent of age, season,
or sex.” There �s an eastern form, Scops as�o, that extends west to
the Rocky Mounta�ns. There �s a northwestern form, S. kenn�cott�,
wh�ch �n �ts red phase �s qu�te d�fferent from S. as�o, but �n �ts gray
plumage �s very s�m�lar. The Cal�forn�a form, S. bender��, �s not
known to have a red phase, and the gray phase �s qu�te d�fferent
from that of S. as�o, but l�ke the last form. The Colorado form, S.
maxwellæ, has no red phase, “but on the contrary the whole
plumage �s very pale, almost as �f bleached, the d�fference ev�dent �n
the nestl�ngs even.” The Texas form, S. masell�, has both phases,
and �s very s�m�lar to S. as�o. The Flor�da form �s smaller and colored
l�ke S. as�o. The red phase �s the frequent, �f not the usual, one. The
flammulated form, S. f�ammula, �s “a very small spec�es, w�th much



the general aspect of an ungrown S. as�o.” Th�s �s the southwestern
form, eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed on account of �ts small s�ze and color from
the other forms.

These examples m�ght be greatly �ncreased, but they w�ll suff�ce, I
th�nk, to conv�nce one of the d�ff�culty of g�v�ng a sharp def�n�t�on to
“spec�es.” The facts speak strongly �n favor of the transmutat�on
theory, and show us how a spec�es may become separated under
d�fferent cond�t�ons �nto a number of new forms, wh�ch would be
counted as new d�fferent spec�es, �f the �ntermed�ate forms were
exterm�nated.

In d�scuss�ng the nature of the changes that br�ng about var�ab�l�ty,
Darw�n remarks: “From a remote per�od to the present day, under
cl�mates and c�rcumstances as d�fferent as �t �s poss�ble to conce�ve,
organ�c be�ngs of all k�nds, when domest�cated or cult�vated, have
var�ed. We see th�s w�th the many domest�c races of quadrupeds
and b�rds belong�ng to d�fferent orders, w�th goldf�sh and s�lkworms,
w�th plants of many k�nds, ra�sed �n var�ous quarters of the world. In
the deserts of northern Afr�ca the date-palm has y�elded th�rty-e�ght
var�et�es; �n the fert�le pla�ns of Ind�a �t �s notor�ous how many
var�et�es of r�ce and of a host of other plants ex�st; �n a s�ngle
Polynes�an �sland, twenty-four var�et�es of the breadfru�t, the same
number of the banana, and twenty-two var�et�es of the arum, are
cult�vated by the nat�ves. The mulberry tree of Ind�a and Europe has
y�elded many var�et�es serv�ng as food for the s�lkworm; and �n Ch�na
s�xty-three var�et�es of the bamboo are used for var�ous domest�c
purposes. These facts, and �nnumerable others wh�ch could be
added, �nd�cate that a change of almost any k�nd �n the cond�t�ons of
l�fe suff�ces to cause var�ab�l�ty—d�fferent changes act�ng on d�fferent
organ�sms.”

Darw�n th�nks that a change �n cl�mate alone �s not one of the
potent causes of var�ab�l�ty, because the nat�ve country of a plant,
where �t has been longest cult�vated, �s where �t has oftenest g�ven
r�se to the greatest number of var�et�es. He th�nks �t also doubtful that
a change �n food �s an �mportant source of var�ab�l�ty, s�nce the



domest�c p�geon has var�ed more than any other spec�es of fowl, yet
the food has been always nearly the same. Th�s �s also true for cattle
and sheep, whose food �s probably much less var�ed �n k�nd than �n
the w�ld spec�es.

Another po�nt of �nterest �s ra�sed by Darw�n. He th�nks, as do
others also, that the �nfluence of a change �n the cond�t�ons �s
cumulat�ve, �n the sense that �t may not appear unt�l the spec�es has
been subjected to �t for several generat�ons. Darw�n states that
un�versal exper�ence shows that when new plants are f�rst �ntroduced
�nto gardens they do not vary, but after several generat�ons they w�ll
beg�n to vary to a greater or less extent. In a few cases, as �n that of
the dahl�a, the z�nn�a, the Swan R�ver da�sy, and the Scotch rose, �t
�s known that the new var�at�ons only appeared after a t�me. The
follow�ng statement by Salter �s then quoted, “Every one knows that
the ch�ef d�ff�culty �s �n break�ng through the or�g�nal form and color of
the spec�es, and every one w�ll be on the lookout for any natural
sport, e�ther from seed or branch; that be�ng once obta�ned, however
tr�fl�ng the change may be, the result depends on h�mself.” Jonghe �s
also quoted to the effect that “there �s another pr�nc�ple, namely, that
the more a type has entered �nto a state of var�at�on, the greater �s
the tendency to cont�nue do�ng so, and the more �t has var�ed from
the or�g�nal type, the more �s �t d�sposed to vary st�ll further.” Darw�n
also quotes w�th approval the op�n�on of the most celebrated
hort�cultur�st of France, V�lmor�n, who ma�nta�ned that “when any
part�cular var�at�on �s des�red, the f�rst step �s to get the plant to vary
�n any manner whatever, and to go on select�ng the most var�able
�nd�v�duals, even though they vary �n the wrong d�rect�on; for the
f�xed character of the spec�es be�ng once broken, the des�red
var�at�on w�ll sooner or later appear.”

Darw�n also c�tes a few cases where an�mals have changed qu�te
qu�ckly when brought under domest�cat�on. Turkeys ra�sed from the
eggs of w�ld spec�es lose the�r metall�c t�nts, and become spotted
w�th wh�te �n the th�rd generat�on. W�ld ducks lose the�r true plumage
after a few generat�ons. “The wh�te collar around the neck of the
mallard becomes much broader and more �rregular, and wh�te



feathers appear �n the duckl�ng’s w�ngs. They �ncrease also �n s�ze of
body.” In these cases �t appears that several generat�ons were
necessary �n order to br�ng about a marked change �n the or�g�nal
type, but the Austral�an d�ngoes, bred �n the Zoolog�cal Gardens,
produced pupp�es wh�ch were �n the f�rst generat�on marked w�th
wh�te and other colors.

The follow�ng cases from De Var�gny are also very str�k�ng. The
dwarf trees from Japan, for the most part con�fers, wh�ch may be a
hundred years old and not be more than three feet h�gh, are �n part
the result “of mechan�cal processes wh�ch prevent the spread�ng of
the branches, and �n part of a starv�ng process wh�ch cons�sts �n
cutt�ng most roots and �n keep�ng the plant �n poor so�l.”

As an example of the sudden appearance of a new var�at�on the
follow�ng case �s �nterest�ng. A var�ety of begon�a �s recorded as
hav�ng appeared qu�te suddenly at a number of places at the same
t�me. In another case a narc�ssus wh�ch had met w�th adverse
c�rcumstances, and had then been suppl�ed w�th a chem�cal manure
�n some quant�ty, began to bear double flowers.

Amongst an�mals the follow�ng cases of the appearance of sudden
var�at�ons are po�nted out by De Var�gny. “In Paraguay, dur�ng the
last century (1770), a bull was born w�thout horns, although h�s
ancestry was well prov�ded w�th these appendages, and h�s progeny
was also hornless, although at f�rst he was mated w�th horned cows.
If the horned and the hornless were met �n foss�l state, we would
certa�nly wonder at not f�nd�ng spec�mens prov�ded w�th sem�-
degenerate horns, and represent�ng the l�nk between both, and �f we
were told that the hornless var�ety may have ar�sen suddenly, we
should not bel�eve �t and we should be wrong. In South Amer�ca
also, between the s�xteenth and e�ghteenth centur�es the n�ata breed
of oxen sprang �nto l�fe, and th�s breed of bulldog oxen has thr�ven
and become a new race. So �n the San Paulo prov�nces of Braz�l, a
new breed of oxen suddenly appeared wh�ch was prov�ded w�th truly
enormous horns, the breed of franque�ros, as they are called. The
mauchamp breed of sheep owes �ts or�g�n to a s�ngle lamb that was



born �n 1828 from mer�no parents, but whose wool, �nstead of be�ng
curly l�ke that of �ts parents, rema�ned qu�te smooth. Th�s sudden
var�at�on �s often met w�th, and �n France has been not�ced �n
d�fferent herds.”

The ancon race of sheep or�g�nated �n 1791 from a ram born �n
Massachusetts hav�ng short crooked legs and a long back. From th�s
one ram by cross�ng, at f�rst w�th common sheep, the ancon race has
been produced. “When crossed w�th other breeds the offspr�ng, w�th
rare except�on, �nstead of be�ng �ntermed�ate �n character, perfectly
resemble e�ther parent; even one of tw�ns has resembled one parent
and the second the other.”

Two espec�ally remarkable cases rema�n to be descr�bed. These
are the Porto Santo rabb�t and the japanned peacock. Darw�n has
g�ven a full account of both of these cases. “The rabb�ts wh�ch have
become feral on the �sland of Porto Santo, near Made�ra, deserve a
fuller account. In 1418 or 1419 J. Gonzales Zarco happened to have
a female rabb�t on board wh�ch had produced young dur�ng the
voyage, and he turned them all out on the �sland. These an�mals
soon �ncreased so rap�dly that they became a nu�sance, and actually
caused the abandonment of the settlement. Th�rty-seven years
subsequently, Cada Mosto descr�bes them as �nnumerable; nor �s
th�s surpr�s�ng, as the �sland was not �nhab�ted by any beast of prey,
or by any terrestr�al mammal. We do not know the character of the
mother rabb�t; but �t was probably the common domest�c k�nd. The
Span�sh pen�nsula, whence Zarco sa�led, �s known to have
abounded w�th the common w�ld spec�es at the most remote
h�stor�cal per�od; and as these rabb�ts were taken on board for food,
�t �s �mprobable that they should have been of any pecul�ar breed.
That the breed was well domest�cated �s shown by the doe hav�ng
l�ttered dur�ng the voyage. Mr. Wollaston, at my request, brought two
of these feral rabb�ts �n sp�r�ts of w�ne; and, subsequently, Mr. W.
Haywood sent home three more spec�mens �n br�ne and two al�ve.
These seven spec�mens, though caught at d�fferent per�ods, closely
resemble each other. They were full-grown, as shown, by the state of
the�r bones. Although the cond�t�ons of l�fe �n Porto Santo are



ev�dently h�ghly favorable to rabb�ts, as proven by the�r
extraord�nar�ly rap�d �ncrease, yet they d�ffer consp�cuously �n the�r
small s�ze from the w�ld Engl�sh rabb�t.... In color the Porto Santo
rabb�t d�ffers cons�derably from the common rabb�t; the upper
surface �s redder, and �s rarely �nterspersed w�th any black or black-
t�pped ha�rs. The throat and certa�n parts of the under surface,
�nstead of be�ng pure wh�te, are generally gray or leaden color. But
the most remarkable d�fference �s �n the ears and ta�l. I have
exam�ned many fresh Engl�sh rabb�ts, and the large collect�on of
sk�ns �n the Br�t�sh Museum from var�ous countr�es, and all have the
upper surface of the ta�l and the t�ps of the ears clothed w�th black�sh
gray fur; and th�s �s g�ven �n most works as one of the spec�f�c
characters of the rabb�t. Now �n the seven Porto Santo rabb�ts the
upper surface of the ta�l was redd�sh brown, and the t�ps of the ears
had no trace of the black edg�ng. But here we meet w�th a s�ngular
c�rcumstance: �n June, 1861, I exam�ned two of these rabb�ts
recently sent to the Zoolog�cal Gardens and the�r ta�ls and ears were
colored as just descr�bed; but when one of the�r dead bod�es was
sent to me �n February, 1863, the ears were pla�nly edged, and the
upper surface of the ta�l was covered w�th black�sh gray fur, and the
whole body was much less red; so that under the Engl�sh cl�mate th�s
�nd�v�dual rabb�t had recovered the proper color of �ts fur �n rather
less than four years.”

Another str�k�ng case of sudden var�at�on �s found �n the peacock.
It �s all the more remarkable because th�s b�rd has hardly var�ed at all
under domest�cat�on, and �s almost exactly l�ke the w�ld spec�es l�v�ng
�n Ind�a to-day. Darw�n states: “There �s one strange fact w�th respect
to the peacock, namely, the occas�onal appearance �n England of the
‘japanned’ or ‘black-shouldered’ k�nd. Th�s form has lately been
named, on the h�gh author�ty of Mr. Slater, as a d�st�nct spec�es, v�z.
Pavo n�gr�penn�s, wh�ch he bel�eves w�ll hereafter be found w�ld �n
some country, but not �n Ind�a, where �t �s certa�nly unknown. The
males of these japanned b�rds d�ffer consp�cuously from the common
peacock �n the color of the�r secondary w�ng-feathers, scapulars,
w�ng-coverts, and th�ghs, and are, I th�nk, more beaut�ful; they are



rather smaller than the common sort, and are always beaten by them
�n the�r battles, as I hear from the Hon. A. S. G. Cann�ng. The
females are much paler-colored than those of the common k�nd.
Both sexes, as Mr. Cann�ng �nforms me, are wh�te when they leave
the egg, and they d�ffer from the young of the wh�te var�ety only �n
hav�ng a pecul�ar p�nk�sh t�nge on the�r w�ngs. These japanned b�rds,
though appear�ng suddenly �n flocks of the common k�nd, propagate
the�r k�nd qu�te truly.”

In two cases, �n wh�ch these b�rds had appeared qu�te suddenly �n
flocks of the ord�nary k�nd, �t �s recorded that “though a smaller and
weaker b�rd, �t �ncreased to the ext�nct�on of the prev�ously ex�st�ng
breed.” Here we have certa�nly a remarkable case of a new spec�es
suddenly appear�ng and replac�ng the ord�nary form, although the
b�rds are smaller, and are beaten �n the�r battles.

Darw�n has g�ven an adm�rably clear statement of h�s op�n�on as to
the causes of var�ab�l�ty �n the open�ng paragraph of h�s chapter
deal�ng w�th th�s top�c �n h�s “An�mals and Plants.” Some authors, he
says, “look at var�ab�l�ty as a necessary cont�ngent on reproduct�on,
and as much an or�g�nal law as growth or �nher�tance. Others have of
late encouraged, perhaps un�ntent�onally, th�s v�ew by speak�ng of
�nher�tance and var�ab�l�ty as equal and antagon�st�c pr�nc�ples.
Pallas ma�nta�ned, and he has had some followers, that var�ab�l�ty
depends exclus�vely on the cross�ng of pr�mord�ally d�st�nct forms.
Other authors attr�bute var�ab�l�ty to an excess of food, and w�th
an�mals, to an excess relat�vely to the amount of exerc�se taken, or
aga�n, to the effects of a more gen�al cl�mate. That these causes are
all effect�ve �s h�ghly probable. But we must, I th�nk, take a broader
v�ew, and conclude that organ�c be�ngs, when subjected dur�ng
several generat�ons to any change whatever �n the�r cond�t�on, tend
to vary; the k�nd of var�at�on wh�ch ensues depend�ng �n most cases
�n a far h�gher degree on the nature of the const�tut�on of the be�ng,
than on the nature of the changed cond�t�ons.”

Most natural�sts w�ll agree, �n all probab�l�ty, w�th th�s conclus�on of
Darw�n’s. The examples c�ted �n the preced�ng pages have shown



that there are several ways �n wh�ch the organ�sms may respond to
the env�ronment. In some cases �t appears to affect all the
�nd�v�duals �n the same way; �n other cases �t appears to cause them
to fluctuate �n many d�rect�ons; and �n st�ll other cases, w�thout any
recogn�zable change �n the external cond�t�ons, new forms may
suddenly appear, often of a perfectly def�n�te type, that depart w�dely
from the parent form.

For the theory of evolut�on �t �s a po�nt of the f�rst �mportance to
determ�ne wh�ch of these modes of var�at�on has suppl�ed the bas�s
for evolut�on. Moreover, we are here espec�ally concerned w�th the
quest�on of how adapt�ve var�at�ons ar�se. W�thout attempt�ng to
dec�de for the present between these d�fferent k�nds of var�ab�l�ty, let
us exam�ne certa�n cases �n wh�ch an �mmed�ate and adapt�ve
response to the env�ronment has been descr�bed as tak�ng place.
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There �s some exper�mental ev�dence show�ng that somet�mes
organ�sms respond d�rectly and adapt�vely to certa�n changes �n the
env�ronment. Few as the facts are, they requ�re very careful
cons�derat�on �n our present exam�nat�on. The most str�k�ng,
perhaps, �s the accl�mat�zat�on to d�fferent temperatures. It has been
found that wh�le few act�ve organ�sms can w�thstand a temperature
over 45 degrees C., and that for very many 40 degrees �s a fatal
po�nt, yet, on the other hand, there are organ�sms that l�ve �n certa�n
hot spr�ngs where the temperature �s very h�gh. Thus, to g�ve a few
examples, there are some of the lower plants, nostocs and
protococcus forms, that l�ve �n the geysers of Cal�forn�a at a
temperature of 93 degrees C., or nearly that of bo�l�ng water.
Leptothr�x �s found �n the Carlsbad spr�ngs, that have a temperature
of 44 to 54 degrees. Osc�llar�a have been found �n the Yellowstone
Park �n water between 54 and 68 degrees, and �n the hot spr�ngs �n
the Ph�l�pp�nes at 71 degrees, and on Isch�a at 85 degrees, and �n
Iceland at 98 degrees.

It �s probable from recent observat�ons of Setchel that most of the
temperatures are too h�gh, s�nce he f�nds that the water at the edge
of hot spr�ngs �s many degrees lower than that �n the m�ddle parts.

The sna�l, Physa acuta, has been found �n France l�v�ng at a
temperature of 35 to 36 degrees; another sna�l, Palud�na, at Abano,
Padua, at 50 degrees. Rot�fers have been found at Carlsbad at 45 to
54 degrees; Angu�ll�dæ at Isch�a at 81 degrees; Cypr�s balnear�a, a
crustacean at Hammam-Meckhout�n, at 81 degrees; frogs at the
baths of “P�se” at 38 degrees.

Now, there can be l�ttle doubt that these forms have had ancestors
that were l�ke the other members of the group, and would have been
k�lled had they been put at once �nto water of these h�gh



temperatures, therefore �t seems h�ghly probable that these forms
have become spec�ally adapted to l�ve �n these warm waters. It �s,
therefore, �nterest�ng to f�nd that �t has been poss�ble to accl�mat�ze
an�mals exper�mentally to a temperature much above that wh�ch
would be fatal to them �f subjected d�rectly to �t. Dutrochet (�n 1817)
found that �f the plant, n�tella, was put �nto water at 27 degrees, the
currents �n the protoplasm were stopped, but soon began aga�n. If
put now �nto water at 34 degrees they aga�n stopped mov�ng, but �n
a quarter of an hour began once more. If then put �nto water at 40
degrees the currents aga�n slowed down, but began aga�n later.

Dall�nger (�n 1880) made a most remarkable ser�es of exper�ments
on flagellate protozoans. He kept them �n a warm oven, beg�nn�ng at
f�rst at a temperature of 16.6 degrees C. “He employed the f�rst four
months �n ra�s�ng the temperature 5.5 degrees. Th�s, however, was
not necessary, s�nce the r�se to 21 degrees can be made rap�dly, but
for success �n h�gher temperatures �t �s best to proceed slowly from
the beg�nn�ng. When the temperature had been ra�sed to 23
degrees, the organ�sms began dy�ng, but soon ceased, and after two
months the temperature was ra�sed half a degree more, and
eventually to 25.5 degrees. Here the organ�sms began to succumb
aga�n, and �t was necessary repeatedly to lower the temperature
sl�ghtly, and then to advance �t to 25.5 degrees, unt�l, after several
weeks, unfavorable appearances ceased. For e�ght months the
temperature could not be ra�sed from th�s stat�onary po�nt a quarter
of a degree w�thout unfavorable appearances. Dur�ng several years,
proceed�ng by slow stages, Dall�nger succeeded �n ra�s�ng the
organ�sms up to a temperature of 70 degrees C., at wh�ch the
exper�ment was ended by an acc�dent.”[27]

27.  Quoted from Davenport’s “Exper�mental Morphology.”

Davenport and Castle carr�ed out a ser�es of exper�ments on the
egg of the toad, �n wh�ch they tr�ed to accl�mat�ze the eggs to a
temperature h�gher than normal. Recently la�d eggs were used; one
lot kept at a temperature of 15 degrees C., the other at 24-25
degrees C. Both lots developed normally. At the end of four weeks



the temperature po�nt at wh�ch the tadpoles were k�lled was
determ�ned. Those reared at a temperature of 15 degrees C. d�ed at
41 degrees C., or below; those reared at 24-25 degrees C. susta�ned
a temperature 10 degrees h�gher; no tadpole dy�ng �n th�s set under
43 degrees C. “Th�s �ncreased capac�ty for res�stance was not
produced by the dy�ng off of the less res�stant �nd�v�duals, for no
death occurred �n these exper�ments dur�ng the gradual elevat�on of
the temperatures �n the cultures.” The �ncreased res�stance was due,
therefore, to a change �n the protoplasm of the �nd�v�duals. It was
also determ�ned that the acqu�red res�stance was only very gradually
lost (after seventeen days’ sojourn �n cooler water). The explanat�on
of th�s result may be due, �n part, to the protoplasm conta�n�ng less
water at h�gher temperatures, for �t �s known that wh�le the wh�te of
egg (albumen) coagulates at 56 degrees C. �n aqueous solut�on; w�th
only 18 per cent of water �t coagulates between 80 degrees and 90
degrees C.; and w�th 6 per cent, at 145 degrees C.; and w�thout
water between 100 degrees and 170 degrees C.

It has long been known that organ�sms �n the dry cond�t�on res�st a
much h�gher temperature. The damp uredospore �s k�lled at 58.5
degrees to 60 degrees C.; but dry spores w�thstand 128 degrees C.
It �s also known that organ�sms may become accl�mat�zed to cold
through loss of water, but we lack exact exper�mental data to show to
what extent th�s can be carr�ed.

There are also some exper�ments that go to show that an�mals
may become attuned to certa�n amounts of l�ght, but the facts �n th�s
connect�on w�ll be descr�bed �n another chapter.

Some �mportant results have been obta�ned by accustom�ng
organ�sms to solut�ons conta�n�ng var�ous amounts of salts. A
number of cases of th�s sort are g�ven by De Var�gny. It has been
found that l�ttoral mar�ne an�mals that l�ve where the water may
become d�luted by the ra�n, or by r�vers, surv�ve better when put �nto
fresh water than do an�mals l�v�ng farther from the shore. Thus the
oyster, the mussel, and the sna�l, Patella, w�thstand �mmers�on �n
fresh water better than other an�mals that l�ve farther out at sea. The



reverse �s also true; fresh-water forms, such as Lymnæa, Physa,
Palud�na, and others may be slowly accl�mat�zed to water conta�n�ng
more salt. The forms ment�oned above could be brought by degrees
�nto water conta�n�ng 4 per cent of salt, wh�ch would have k�lled the
an�mals �f they had been brought suddenly �nto �t. S�m�lar results
have been obta�ned for amœba.

It has been shown that certa�n rot�fers and tard�grades, and also
some un�cellular an�mals, that l�ve �n pools and ponds that are l�able
to become dry, w�thstand des�ccat�on, wh�le other members of the
same groups, l�v�ng �n the sea, do not possess th�s power of
res�stance. Cases of th�s sort are usually expla�ned as cases of
adaptat�on, but �t has not been shown exper�mentally that res�stance
to dry�ng can be acqu�red by a process of accl�mat�zat�on to th�s
cond�t�on. The case �s also �n some respects d�fferent from the
preced�ng, s�nce �ntermed�ate cond�t�ons are less l�kely to be met
w�th, or to be of suff�c�ently long durat�on for the an�mal to become
accl�mat�zed to them. It seems more probable, �n such cases, that
these forms have been able to l�ve �n such precar�ous cond�t�ons
from the beg�nn�ng because they could res�st the effects of dry�ng,
not that they have slowly acqu�red th�s power. F�nally, there must be
d�scussed the quest�on of the accl�mat�zat�on to po�sons, to wh�ch an
�nd�v�dual may be rendered part�ally �mmune. The po�nt of spec�al
�mportance �n th�s connect�on �s that the an�mal may be sa�d to
respond adapt�vely to a large number of substances, wh�ch �t has
never met before �n �ts �nd�v�dual h�story, or to wh�ch �ts ancestors
have never been subjected. It may become slowly adapted to many
d�fferent k�nds of �njur�ous substances. These cases are amongst the
most �mportant adapt�ve �nd�v�dual responses w�th wh�ch we are
fam�l�ar, and the po�nt cannot be too much emphas�zed that
organ�sms have th�s latent capac�ty w�thout ever hav�ng had an
opportun�ty to acqu�re �t through exper�ence.

The preced�ng groups of phenomena, �ncluded under the general
head�ng of �nd�v�dual accl�mat�zat�on, have one str�k�ng th�ng �n
common, namely, that a phys�olog�cal adaptat�on �s brought about
w�thout a correspond�ng change �n form, although we must suppose



that the structure has been altered �n certa�n respects at least. The
form of the �nd�v�dual rema�ns the same as before, but so far as �ts
powers of res�stance are concerned �t �s a very d�fferent be�ng.

In regard to the perpetuat�on of the advantages ga�ned by means
of th�s power of adaptat�on, �t �s clear �n those cases �n wh�ch the
young are nour�shed dur�ng the�r embryon�c l�fe by the mother, that,
�n th�s way, the young may be rendered �mmune to a certa�n extent,
and there are �nstances of th�s sort recorded, espec�ally �n the case
of some bacter�al d�seases. Whether th�s power can also be
transm�tted through the egg, �n those �nstances �n wh�ch the egg
�tself �s set free and development takes place outs�de the body, has
not been shown. In any case, the effect appears not to be a
permanent one and w�ll wear off when the part�cular po�son no
longer acts. It �s �mprobable, therefore, that any permanent
contr�but�on to the race could be ga�ned �n th�s way. Adaptat�ons of
th�s sort, wh�le of the h�ghest �mportance to the �nd�v�dual, can have
produced l�ttle d�rect effect on the evolut�on of new forms, although �t
may have been often of paramount �mportance to the �nd�v�duals to
be able to adapt themselves, or rather to become able to res�st the
effect of �njur�ous substances. The �mportant fact �n th�s connect�on �s
the wonderful latent power possessed by all an�mals. So many, and
of such d�fferent k�nds, are the substances to wh�ch they may
become �mmune, that �t �s �nconce�vable that th�s property of the
organ�sm could ever have been acqu�red through exper�ence, no
matter how probable �t may be made to appear that th�s m�ght have
occurred �n certa�n cases of fatal bacter�al d�seases. And �f not, �n so
many other cases, why �nvent a spec�al explanat�on for the few
cases?

We may defer the general d�scuss�on of the rôle that external
factors have played �n the adaptat�on of organ�sms, unt�l we have
exam�ned some of the theor�es wh�ch attr�bute changes to �nternal
factors. The �dea that someth�ng �nnate �n the l�v�ng substance �tself
has served as the bas�s for evolut�on has g�ven r�se to a number of
d�fferent hypotheses. That of the botan�st Nägel� �s one of the most



elaborately worked out theor�es of th�s sort that has been proposed,
and may be exam�ned by way of �llustrat�on.



N�����’� P��������� P��������

Nägel� used the term complet�ng pr�nc�ple
(“Vervollkommungspr�nc�p”) to express a tendency toward perfect�on
and spec�al�zat�on. Short-s�ghted wr�ters, he says, have pretended to
see �n the use of th�s pr�nc�ple someth�ng myst�cal, but on the
contrary �t �s �ntended that the term shall be employed �n a purely
phys�cal sense. It represents the law of �nert�a �n the organ�c realm.
Once set �n mot�on, the developmental process cannot stand st�ll, but
must advance �n �ts own d�rect�on. Perfect�on, or complet�on, means
noth�ng else than the advance to compl�cated structure, “but s�nce
persons are l�kely to attach more mean�ng to the word perfect�on
than �s �ntended, �t would perhaps be better to replace �t w�th the less
object�onable word progress�on.”

Nägel� says that Darw�n, hav�ng �n v�ew only the cond�t�on of
adaptat�on, des�gnates that as more complete wh�ch g�ves �ts
possessor an advantage �n the battle for ex�stence. Nägel� cla�ms
that th�s �s not the only cr�ter�on that appl�es to organ�sms, and �t
leaves out the most �mportant part of the phenomenon. There are
two k�nds of completeness wh�ch we should keep d�st�nctly apart: (1)
the completeness of organ�zat�on character�zed by the compl�cat�on
of the structure and the most far-reach�ng spec�al�zat�on of the parts;
(2) the completeness of the adaptat�on, present at each stage �n the
organ�zat�on, wh�ch cons�sts �n the most advantageous development
of the organ�sm (under ex�st�ng cond�t�ons) that �s poss�ble w�th a
g�ven compl�cat�on of structure and a g�ven d�v�s�on of funct�ons.

The f�rst of these concept�ons Nägel� always calls “completeness”
(Vollkommenhe�t), for want of a s�mpler and better express�on; the
second he calls adaptat�on. By way of �llustrat�ng the d�fference
between the two, the follow�ng examples may be g�ven. The
un�cellular plants and the moulds are excellently adapted each to �ts
cond�t�ons of l�fe, but they are much less complete �n structure than



an apple tree, or a grape v�ne. The rot�fers and the leeches are well
adapted to the�r stat�on, but �n completeness of structure they are
much s�mpler than the vertebrates.

If we cons�der only organ�zat�on and d�v�s�on of labor as the work
of the complet�ng pr�nc�ple, and leave for the moment adaptat�on out
of account, we may form the follow�ng p�cture of the r�se of the
organ�c world. From the �norgan�c world there arose the s�mplest
organ�c be�ng th�nkable, be�ng l�ttle more than a drop of substance. If
th�s underwent any change at all, �t would have been necessar�ly �n
the d�rect�on of greater compl�cat�on of structure; and th�s would
const�tute the f�rst step �n the upward d�rect�on. In th�s way Nägel�
�mag�nes the process once begun would cont�nue. When the
movement has reached a certa�n po�nt, �t must cont�nue �n the same
d�rect�on. The organ�c k�ngdom cons�sts, therefore, of many treel�ke
branches, wh�ch have had a common start�ng-po�nt. Not only does
he suppose that organ�sms were once spontaneously generated,
and began the�r f�rst upward course of development, but the process
has been repeated over and over aga�n, and each t�me new ser�es
have been started on the upward course. The organ�c k�ngdom �s
made up, therefore, of all degrees of organ�zat�on, and all these have
had the�r or�g�ns �n the ser�es of past forms that arose and began
the�r upward course at d�fferent t�mes �n the past. Those that are the
h�ghest forms at the present t�me represent the oldest ser�es that
successfully developed; the lowest forms l�v�ng at the present t�me
are the last that have appeared on the scene of act�on.

Organ�sms, as has been sa�d, are d�st�ngu�shed from one another,
not only �n that one �s s�mpler and another more compl�cated, but
also �n that those stand�ng at the same stage of organ�zat�on are
unequally d�fferent�ated �n the�r funct�ons and �n the�r structure, wh�ch
�s connected pr�mar�ly w�th certa�n external relat�ons wh�ch Nägel�
calls adaptat�ons.

Adaptat�on appears at each stage of the organ�zat�on, wh�ch stage
�s, for a g�ven env�ronment, the most advantageous express�on of
the ma�n type that was �tself produced by �nternal causes. For th�s



cond�t�on of adaptat�on, a suff�c�ent cause �s demanded, and th�s �s,
as Nägel� tr�es to show later, the result of the �nher�ted response to
the env�ronment. In many cases th�s cause w�ll cont�nue to act unt�l
complete adaptat�on �s ga�ned; �n other cases, the external
cond�t�ons g�ve a d�rect�on only, and the organ�sm �tself cont�nues the
movement to �ts more perfect cond�t�on.

The d�fference between the concept�on of the organ�c k�ngdom as
the outcome of mechan�cal causes on the one hand, or of
compet�t�on and exterm�nat�on on the other hand, can be best
brought out, Nägel� th�nks, by the follow�ng compar�son of the two
respect�ve methods of act�on. There m�ght have been no
compet�t�on, and no consequent exterm�nat�on �n the plant k�ngdom,
�f from the beg�nn�ng the surface of the earth had cont�nually grown
larger �n proport�on as l�v�ng th�ngs �ncreased �n numbers, and �f
an�mals had not appeared to destroy the plants. Under these
cond�t�ons each germ could then have found room and food, and
have unfolded �tself w�thout h�nderance. If now, as �s assumed to be
the case on the Darw�n�an theory, �nd�v�dual var�at�ons had been �n
all d�rect�ons, the developmental movement could not have gone
beyond �ts own beg�nn�ngs, and the f�rst-formed plants would have
rema�ned sw�ng�ng now on one s�de and now on another of the po�nt
f�rst reached. The whole plant k�ngdom would have rema�ned �n �ts
ent�rety at �ts f�rst stage of evolut�on, that �s, �t would never have
advanced beyond the stage of a naked drop of plasma w�th or
w�thout a membrane. But, accord�ng to the further Darw�n�an
concept�on, compet�t�on, lead�ng to exterm�nat�on, �s capable of
br�ng�ng such a cond�t�on to a h�gher stage of development, s�nce �t
�s assumed that those �nd�v�duals wh�ch vary �n a benef�c�al d�rect�on
would have an advantage over those that have not taken such a
step, or have made a step backward.

If, on the other hand, under the above-ment�oned cond�t�ons of
unrestr�cted development, w�thout compet�t�on, var�at�ons were
determ�ned by “mechan�cal pr�nc�ples,” then, accord�ng to Nägel�’s
v�ew, all plant forms that now ex�st would st�ll have evolved, and
would be found l�v�ng at the present t�me, but along w�th all those



that now ex�st there would be st�ll other forms �n countless numbers.
These would represent those forms wh�ch have been suppressed.
On Nägel�’s v�ew compet�t�on and suppress�on do not produce new
forms, but only weed out the �ntermed�ate forms. He says w�thout
compet�t�on the plant k�ngdom would be l�ke the M�lky Way; �n
consequence of compet�t�on the plant k�ngdom �s l�ke the f�rmament
studded w�th br�ght stars.

The plant k�ngdom may also be compared to a branched tree, the
ends of whose branches represent l�v�ng spec�es. Th�s tree has an
�nord�nate power of growth, and �f left to �tself �t would produce an
�mpenetrable tangle of �nterwoven branches. The gardener prevents
th�s crowd�ng by cutt�ng away some of the parts, and thus g�ves to
the tree d�st�nct branches and tw�gs. The tree would be the same
w�thout the watchful tr�mm�ng of the gardener, but w�thout def�n�te
form.

Nägel� states: “From my earl�er researches I bel�eve that the
external �nfluences are small �n compar�son to the �nternal ones. I
shall speak here only of the �nfluences of cl�mate and of food, wh�ch
are generally descr�bed as the causes of change, w�thout however
any one’s hav�ng really determ�ned whether or not a def�n�te result
can be brought about by these factors. Later I shall speak of a
spec�al class of external �nfluences wh�ch, accord�ng to my v�ew,
br�ng forth beyond a doubt adapt�ve changes.”

The external �nfluence of cl�mate and of food act only as trans�tory
factors. A r�ch food supply produces fat, lack of food leads to
leanness, a warm summer makes a plant more aromat�c, and �ts fru�t
sweeter; a cold year means less odor and sour fru�t. Of two s�m�lar
seeds the one sown �n r�ch so�l w�ll produce a plant w�th many
branches and abundance of flowers; the other, planted �n sandy so�l,
w�ll produce a plant w�thout branches, w�th few flowers, and w�th
small leaves. The seeds from these two plants w�ll behave �n exactly
the same way; they have �nher�ted none of the d�fferences of the�r
parents. Influences of th�s sort, even �f extend�ng over many
generat�ons, have no permanent effect. Alp�ne plants that have l�ved



s�nce the �ce age under the same cond�t�ons, and have the
characters of true h�gh-mounta�n plants, lose these characters
completely dur�ng the f�rst summer, �f transplanted to the pla�ns.
Moreover, �t makes no d�fference whether the seed or the whole
plant �tself be transferred. In place of the dwarfed, unbranched
growth, and the reduced number of organs, the plant when
transferred to the pla�ns shoots up �n he�ght, branches strongly, and
produces numerous leaves and flowers. The plants reta�n the�r new
characters as long as they l�ve �n the pla�n w�thout any other new
var�at�on be�ng observed �n them.

Other character�st�cs also, wh�ch ar�se from d�fferent k�nds of
external �nfluences due to d�fferent local�t�es, such as dampness and
shade, a swampy reg�on, or d�fferent geolog�cal substrata, last only
so long as the external cond�t�ons last.

These trans�ent pecul�ar�t�es make up the characters of local
var�et�es. That they have no permanency �s �ntell�g�ble, s�nce they
exh�b�t no new characters, but the change cons�sts ma�nly �n the
over- or under-development of those pecul�ar�t�es that are dependent
on external �nfluences. The effect of these �nfluences may be
compared to an elast�c rod, wh�ch, however much �t may be d�storted
by external c�rcumstances, returns aga�n to �ts or�g�nal form as soon
as released.

Bes�des these temporary changes, due to external �nfluences,
there are many cases known �n wh�ch the same plant l�ves under
very d�verse cond�t�ons and yet rema�ns exactly the same. For
example, the spec�es of Rhododendron ferrag�neum l�ves on
archæan mounta�ns and espec�ally where the so�l �s poor �n calc�um.
Another spec�es, Rhododendron h�rsutum �s found espec�ally on so�l
r�ch �n calc�um. The d�fference �n the two spec�es has been supposed
to depend on d�fferences �n the so�l, and �f so, we would �mag�ne
that, �f transplanted for a long t�me, the one should change �n the
d�rect�on of the other. Yet �t �s known that the rusty rhododendron
may be found �n all sorts of local�t�es, even on dry, sunny, calcareous
rocks of the Apenn�nes and of the Jura, and desp�te �ts res�dence �n



these local�t�es, s�nce the glac�al epoch, no change whatever has
taken place.

S�ngle var�et�es of the large and var�able genus of H�erac�um have
l�ved s�nce the glac�al per�od �n the h�gh reg�ons of the Alps,
Carpath�ans, and �n the far north, and also �n the pla�ns of d�fferent
geolog�cal format�ons, but these var�et�es have rema�ned exactly the
same, although on all s�des there are trans�t�onal forms lead�ng from
these to other var�et�es.

Some paras�t�c spec�es also furn�sh excellent �llustrat�ons of the
same pr�nc�ple. Bes�des the several spec�es of Orobanch�a and of
the paras�t�c moulds, the m�stletoe deserves spec�al ment�on. It l�ves
on both b�rch and apple trees and on both presents exactly the same
appearance; and even �f �t �s true that m�stletoe grow�ng on con�fers
presents certa�n small dev�at�ons �n �ts character, �t �s st�ll doubtful
whether, �f transferred to the b�rch or apple tree, �t would not lose
these d�fferences, thus �nd�cat�ng that they are not permanent.

It �s a fact of general observat�on that, on the one hand, the same
var�ety occurs �n d�fferent local�t�es and under d�fferent surround�ngs,
and, on the other hand, that sl�ghtly d�fferent var�et�es l�ve together �n
the same place and therefore under the same external cond�t�ons. It
�s ev�dent, then, that food cond�t�ons have ne�ther or�g�nated the
d�fferences nor kept them up. The rarer cases �n wh�ch �n d�fferent
local�t�es d�fferent var�et�es ex�st show noth�ng, because compet�t�on
and suppress�on keep certa�n var�et�es from develop�ng where �t
would be poss�ble otherw�se for them to ex�st.

Nägel� says h�s conclus�on may be tested from another po�nt of
v�ew. If food cond�t�ons, as �s generally supposed, have a def�n�te,
�.e. a permanent, effect on the organ�sm, then all organ�sms l�v�ng
under the same cond�t�ons should show the same characters.
Indeed, �t has been cla�med �n some �nstances that th�s �s actually
the case. Thus �t �s stated that dry local�t�es cause plants to become
ha�ry, and that absence of ha�r�ness �s met w�th �n shady local�t�es.
Th�s may apply to certa�n spec�es, but �n other cases exactly the
reverse �s true, and even the same spec�es behaves d�fferently �n



d�fferent reg�ons, as �n H�erac�um. And so �t �s w�th all character�st�cs
wh�ch are ascr�bed to external �nfluences. As soon as �t �s supposed
a d�scovery has been made �n th�s d�rect�on, we may rest assured
that �n other cases the reverse w�ll be found to hold. We have had, �n
respect to the �nfluence of the outer world on organ�sms, the same
exper�ence as w�th the rules for the weather,—when we come to
exam�ne the facts cr�t�cally there are found to be as many except�ons
as conf�rmat�ons of the rule.

If cl�mat�c �nfluence has a def�n�te effect, the ent�re flora of a
spec�al local�ty ought to have the same pecul�ar�t�es, but th�s stands
�n contrad�ct�on to all the results of exper�ence. The character of the
vegetat�on �s not determ�ned by the env�ronment of the plants but by
the�r preh�stor�c or�g�n, and as the result of compet�t�on. Nägel�
concludes h�s d�scuss�on w�th the statement that all of our
exper�ence goes to show that the effects of external �nfluences
(cl�mate and food) appear at once, and the�r results last only as long
as the �nfluences themselves last, and are then lost, leav�ng noth�ng
permanent beh�nd. Th�s �s true even when the external �nfluences
have lasted for a long t�me,—s�nce the glac�al epoch, for �nstance.
We f�nd, he cla�ms, noth�ng that supports the v�ew that such
�nfluences are �nher�ted.

If we next exam�ne the quest�on of changes from �nternal causes,
Nägel� cla�ms that here also observat�on and research fa�l to show
the or�g�n of a new spec�es, or even of a new var�ety from external
causes. In the organ�c world l�ttle change has taken place, he
bel�eves, s�nce the glac�al epoch. Many var�et�es have even
rema�ned the same throughout the whole �nterven�ng t�me; and wh�le
�t cannot be doubted that new var�et�es have also been formed, yet
the cause of the�r or�g�n cannot be emp�r�cally demonstrated. The
permanent, hered�tary characters, of whose or�g�n we know
someth�ng from exper�ence, belong to the �nd�v�dual changes wh�ch
have appeared under cult�vat�on �n the format�on of domest�c races.
These are for the most part the result of cross�ng. So far as we have
any def�n�te �nformat�on as to the or�g�n of the changes, they are the
result of �nner, and never of external, causes. We recogn�ze that th�s



must be the case, s�nce under the same external cond�t�ons
�nd�v�duals behave d�fferently—�n the same flower-bud some seeds
g�ve r�se to plants l�ke the parent, others to altered ones. The
strawberry w�th a s�ngle leaflet, �nstead of three, arose �n the last
century �n a s�ngle �nd�v�dual amongst many other ord�nary plants.
From the ten seeds of a pear Van Mons obta�ned as many d�fferent
k�nds of pears. The most conclus�ve proof of the act�on of �nner
causes �s most clearly seen when the branches of the same plant
d�ffer. In Geneva a horse-chestnut bore a branch w�th “f�lled” flowers,
and from th�s branch, by means of cutt�ngs, th�s var�at�on has been
carr�ed over all Europe. In the Botan�c Garden at Mun�ch there �s a
beech w�th small d�v�ded leaves; but one of �ts branches produces
the common broad und�v�ded leaves. Many such examples have
been recorded wh�ch can only be expla�ned by assum�ng that a cell,
or a group of cells, l�ke those from wh�ch the other branches arose,
have become changed �n some unknown way as the result of �nner
causes. The propert�es that are permanent and �nher�ted are
conta�ned �n the �d�oplasm, wh�ch the parent transm�ts to �ts
offspr�ng. A cause that permanently transforms the organ�sm must
also transform the �d�oplasm. How powerless, �n compar�son to
�nternal causes, the external causes are �s shown most conclus�vely
�n graft�ng. The graft, although �t rece�ves �ts nour�shment through the
stock, wh�ch may be another spec�es, rema�ns �tself unchanged.

Nägel� makes the follow�ng �nterest�ng compar�son between the
development of the �nd�v�dual from an egg, and the evolut�on, or
development, of the phylum. No one w�ll doubt that the egg dur�ng
the ent�re t�me of �ts process of transformat�on �s gu�ded by �nternal
factors. Each success�ve stage follows w�th mechan�cal necess�ty
from the preced�ng. If an an�mal can develop from �nner causes from
a drop of plasma, why should not the ent�re evolut�onary process
have also been the outcome of developmental �nner causes? He
adm�ts that there �s a d�fference �n the two cases �n that the plasma
that forms the egg has come from another an�mal, and conta�ns all
the propert�es of the �nd�v�dual �n a pr�mord�al cond�t�on. In the other
case we must suppose that the or�g�nal drop of plasma d�d not



conta�n at f�rst the pr�mord�um of def�n�te structures, but only the
ab�l�ty to form such. Log�cally the d�fference �s un�mportant. The ma�n
po�nt �s that �n the pr�mord�um of the germ a spec�al pecul�ar�ty of the
substance �s present wh�ch by form�ng new substances grows, and
changes as �t grows, and the one change of necess�ty exc�tes the
next unt�l f�nally a h�ghly organ�zed be�ng �s the result.

Nägel� d�scusses a quest�on �n th�s connect�on, wh�ch, he says,
has been unnecessar�ly confused �n the descent theory. S�nce we
are ent�rely �n the dark as to how much t�me has been requ�red for
the format�on of phyla, so also are we �gnorant as to how long �t may
have taken for each step �n advance. We may err equally �n
ascr�b�ng too much and too l�ttle t�me to the process. It �s, moreover,
not necessary that for every step the same amount of t�me should
have been requ�red. On the contrary, the probab�l�ty �s that
recogn�zable changes may at t�mes follow each other rap�dly, and
then for a t�me come to a standst�ll,—just as �n the development of
the �nd�v�dual there are per�ods of more rap�d and others of less rap�d
change.

A more d�ff�cult problem than that relat�ng to the sort of changes
the external �nfluences br�ng about �n the organ�sm, �s the quest�on
as to how they effect the organ�sm, or how they act on �t
mechan�cally. Th�s, as �s well known, was answered by Darw�n, who
regards all organ�zat�on as a problem of adaptat�on: only those
chance var�at�ons surv�v�ng wh�ch are capable of ex�stence, the
others be�ng destroyed. On th�s theory external �nfluences have only
a negat�ve or a pass�ve act�on, namely, �n sett�ng as�de the
unadapted �nd�v�duals. Nägel�, on the other hand, looks upon some
k�nds of external cond�t�ons as d�rectly g�v�ng r�se to the adapt�ve
characters of the organ�sm. Th�s �s accompl�shed, he supposes, �n
the follow�ng ways: two k�nds of �nfluence are recogn�zed; the d�rect
act�on, wh�ch, as �n �norgan�c nature, comes to an end when the
external �nfluences come to an end, as when cold d�m�n�shes the
chem�cal act�ons �n the plant; and the �nd�rect act�on, generally
known as a st�mulus, wh�ch starts a ser�es of molecular mot�ons,
�nv�s�ble to us, but wh�ch we recogn�ze only �n the�r effects. Very



often the st�mulus starts only a reflex act�on, usually at the place of
appl�cat�on.

A st�mulus act�ng for but a short t�me produces no last�ng effect on
the �d�oplasm. A person stung by a wasp suffers no permanent effect
from the �njury. But �f a st�mulus acts for a long t�me, and through a
large number of generat�ons, then �t may, even �f of small strength,
so change the �d�oplasm, that a tendency or d�spos�t�on capable of
be�ng seen may be the result. Th�s appears to be the case �n regard
to the act�on of l�ght, wh�ch causes certa�n parts of the plant to turn
toward �t and others away from �t; also for the act�on of grav�ty, wh�ch
determ�nes the downward d�rect�on of the roots. It may be cla�med,
perhaps, that these are the results of d�rect �nfluence and not of an
�nternal response, but th�s �s not the case; for some plants act �n
exactly the oppos�te way, and send a stem downward, as �n the case
of the cle�stogamous flowers of Cardam�ne chenopod�fol�a; and other
plants turn away from the l�ght. Th�s means that the �d�oplasm
behaves d�fferently �n d�fferent plants �n response to the same
st�mulus.

Concern�ng the more v�s�ble effects of adaptat�on, Nägel� states
that �n regard to some of them there can be no quest�on as to how
they must have ar�sen. Protect�on aga�nst cold, by the format�on of a
th�ck coat of ha�r, �s the d�rect result of the act�on of the cold on the
sk�n of the an�mal. The d�fferent weapons of offence and of defence,
horns, spurs, tusks, etc., have ar�sen, he ma�nta�ns, through st�mulus
to those parts of the body where these structures ar�se.

The causes of the other adaptat�ons, espec�ally of those occurr�ng
�n plants, are less obv�ous. Land plants protect themselves from
dry�ng by form�ng a layer of cork over the surface. The most pr�m�t�ve
plants were water plants, wh�ch accl�mated themselves l�ttle by l�ttle
to mo�st, and then to dry, a�r. When they f�rst emerged from the water
the dry�ng acted as a st�mulus on the surface, and caused �t to
harden �n the same way as a drop of glue hardens. Th�s harden�ng �n
turn acted as a st�mulus, caus�ng a chem�cal transformat�on of the



surface �nto a corky substance. Th�s effect was �nher�ted, and �n th�s
way the power to form cork or�g�nated.

Land plants have, �n add�t�on to the soft parts, the hard bast and
wood wh�ch serves the mechan�cal purpose of support�ng the soft
t�ssues and protect�ng them from be�ng �njured. The arrangement of
the hard parts �s such as to suggest that they are the result of the
act�on of pressures and tens�ons on the plant, for the strongest cells
are found where there �s most need for them. It �s easy to �mag�ne,
Nägel� adds, that th�s �mportant arrangement of the t�ssues �s the
result of external forces wh�ch brought about the result �n these
parts.

Nägel� accounts for the or�g�n of tw�n�ng plants as follows. Be�ng
overshadowed by other plants, the stem w�ll grow rap�dly �n the
damp a�r. Com�ng �n contact w�th the stems of other plants, the
del�cate stem �s st�mulated on one s�de, and grows around the po�nt
of contact. Th�s tendency becomes �nher�ted, and the hab�t to tw�ne
�s ult�mately establ�shed.



The d�fference �n the two s�des of leaves �s expla�ned by Nägel� as
the result of the d�fference �n the �llum�nat�on of the two s�des. Th�s
�nfluence of l�ght on the leaf has been �nher�ted. The format�on of the
tubular corolla that �s seen �n many plants v�s�ted by �nsects �s
expla�ned as the result of the st�mulus produced by the �nsects �n
look�ng for the pollen. The �ncrease �n the length of the probosc�s of
the �nsect �s the result of the an�mal stra�n�ng to reach the bottom of
the ever elongat�ng tube of the corolla. “The tubular corolla and the
probosc�s of the �nsect appear as though made for each other. Both
have slowly developed to the�r present cond�t�on, the long tube from
a short tube and the long probosc�s from a short one.” Thus, by
purely Lamarck�an pr�nc�ples, Nägel� attempts to account for many of
the adaptat�ons between the organ�sm and the outer world. But �f th�s
takes place, where �s there left any room for the act�on for h�s so-
called perfect�ng pr�nc�ple? Nägel� proceeds to show how he
supposes that the two work together.

As a result of �nner causes the organ�sm would pass through a
ser�es of perfectly def�n�te stages, J, J1, J2. But �f, at any stage,
external �nfluences produced an effect on the organ�sm so that the
arrangement of the �d�oplasm changes �n response, a new
adaptat�on �s produced. In th�s way new characters, not �nherent �n
the �d�oplasm, may be added, and old ones be changed or lost. “In
order not to be m�sunderstood �n regard to the complet�ng or
perfect�ng pr�nc�ple I w�ll add, that I ascr�be to �t no determ�nate
act�on �n the organ�sm, ne�ther �n produc�ng the long neck of the
g�raffe, nor the prehens�le ta�l of the ape, ne�ther the claws of the
crab, nor the decorat�on of the b�rd of parad�se. These structures are
the outcome of both factors. I cannot p�cture to myself how external
causes alone, and just as l�ttle how �nternal causes alone, could
have changed a monad �nto a man.” But Nägel� goes on to say, that
�f at any stage of organ�zat�on one of the two causes should cease to
act, the other could only produce certa�n l�m�ted results. Thus, �f
external causes alone acted, the organ�zat�on would rema�n at the
same stage of completeness, but m�ght become adapted to all k�nds
of external cond�t�ons—a worm, for �nstance, would not develop �nto



a f�sh, but would rema�n a worm forever, although �t m�ght change �ts
worm structure �n many ways �n response to external st�mul�. If, on
the other hand, only the complet�ng pr�nc�ple acted, then w�thout
chang�ng �ts adaptat�ons the number of the cells and the s�ze of the
organs m�ght be �ncreased, and funct�ons that were formerly un�ted
m�ght become separated. Thus, w�thout alter�ng the character of the
organ�sm, a more h�ghly developed (�n the sense of be�ng more
spec�al�zed) organ�sm would appear.

Nägel�, as we have just seen, has attempted to bu�ld up a
concept�on of nature based on two assumpt�ons, ne�ther of wh�ch
has been demonstrated to be an actual pr�nc�ple of development. H�s
hypothes�s appears, therefore, ent�rely arb�trary and speculat�ve to a
h�gh degree. Even �f �t were conce�vable that two such pr�nc�ples as
these control the evolut�on of organ�sms, �t st�ll requ�res a good deal
of �mag�nat�on to conce�ve how the two go on work�ng together.
Moreover, �t �s h�ghly probable that whole groups have evolved �n the
d�rect�on of greater s�mpl�f�cat�on, as seen espec�ally �n the case of
those groups that have become degenerate. To what pr�nc�ple can
we refer processes of th�s sort?

It �s certa�nly a strange conclus�on th�s, at wh�ch Nägel� f�nally
arr�ves, for, after strenuously combat�ng the �dea that the external
factors of cl�mate and of food have �nfluence �n produc�ng new
spec�es, he does not hes�tate to ascr�be all sorts of �mag�nary
�nfluences to other external causes. The apparent contrad�ct�on �s
due, perhaps, to the fact that h�s exper�ence w�th actual spec�es led
h�m to deny that the d�rect act�on of the env�ronment produces
permanent changes, wh�le �n theory he saw the necess�ty of add�ng
to h�s perfect�ng pr�nc�ple some other factor to expla�n the
adaptat�ons of the new forms produced by �nner causes. Nägel�
seems to have felt strongly the �mposs�b�l�ty of expla�n�ng the
process of evolut�on and of adaptat�on as the outcome of the
select�on of chance var�at�ons, now �n th�s d�rect�on, now �n that. He
seems to have felt that there must be someth�ng w�th�n the organ�sm
that �s dr�v�ng �t ever upward, and he attempts to avo�d the
teleolog�cal element, wh�ch such a concept�on �s almost certa�n to



�ntroduce, by postulat�ng the �nher�tance of the effects of long-
cont�nued act�on of the env�ronment, �n so far as certa�n factors �n
the env�ronment produce a response �n the organ�sm. Nevertheless,
th�s comb�nat�on �s not one that �s l�kely to commend �tself, as�de
from the fact that the assumpt�ons have no ev�dence to support
them. Desp�te Nägel�’s protest that h�s pr�nc�ples are purely phys�cal,
and that there �s noth�ng myst�cal �n h�s po�nt of v�ew, �t must be
adm�tted that h�s concept�on, as a whole, �s so vague and d�ff�cult �n
�ts appl�cat�on that �t probably deserves the neglect wh�ch �t generally
rece�ves.

Nägel�’s w�de exper�ence w�th l�v�ng plants conv�nced h�m that
there �s someth�ng �n the organ�sm over and beyond the �nfluence of
the external world that causes organ�sms to change; and we cannot
afford, I th�nk, to desp�se h�s judgment on th�s po�nt, although we
need not follow h�m to the length of suppos�ng that th�s �nternal
�nfluence �s a “force” dr�v�ng the organ�sm forward �n the d�rect�on of
ever greater complex�ty. A more moderate est�mate would be that
the organ�sm often changes through �nfluences that appear to us to
be �nternal, and wh�le some of the changes are merely fluctuat�ng or
chance var�at�ons, there are others that appear to be more l�m�ted �n
number, but perfectly def�n�te and permanent �n character. It �s the
latter, wh�ch, I bel�eve, we can safely accred�t to �nternal factors, and
wh�ch may be compared to Nägel�’s �nternal causes, but th�s �s far
from assum�ng that these changes are �n the d�rect�on of greater
completeness or perfect�on, or that evolut�on would take place
�ndependently of the act�on of external agenc�es.



CHAPTER X
 

THE ORIGIN OF THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF ADAPTATIONS

I� the present chapter we may f�rst cons�der, from the po�nt of v�ew
of d�scont�nuous var�at�ons as contrasted w�th the theory of the
select�on of �nd�v�dual var�at�ons, the structural adaptat�ons of
an�mals and plants, �.e. those cases �n wh�ch the organ�sm has a
def�n�te form that adapts �t to l�ve �n a part�cular env�ronment. In the
second place, we may cons�der those adaptat�ons that are the result
of the adjustment of each �nd�v�dual to �ts surround�ngs. In
subsequent chapters the adaptat�ons connected w�th the responses
of the nervous system and w�th the process of sexual reproduct�on
w�ll be cons�dered.

It should be stated here, at the outset, that the term mutat�on w�ll
be used �n the follow�ng chapters �n a very general way, and �t �s not
�ntended that the word shall convey only the �dea wh�ch De Vr�es
attaches to �t; �t �s used rather as synonymous w�th d�scont�nuous
and also def�n�te var�at�on of all k�nds. The term w�ll be used to
�nclude “the s�ngle var�at�ons” of Darw�n, “sports,” and even
orthogen�c var�at�on, �f th�s has been def�n�te or d�scont�nuous.



F��� ��� S�������

Almost w�thout except�on, an�mals and plants have def�n�te and
character�st�c forms. In other words, they are not amorphous masses
of substance. The members of each spec�es conform, more or less,
to a sort of �deal type. Our f�rst problem �s to exam�ne �n what sense
the form �tself may be looked upon as an adaptat�on to the
surround�ngs.

It �s a well-recogn�zed fact that the forms of many an�mals appear
to stand �n a def�n�te relat�on to the env�ronment. For �nstance,
an�mals that move �n def�n�te d�rect�ons �n relat�on to the�r structure
have the anter�or and the poster�or ends qu�te d�fferent, and �t �s
ev�dent that these ends stand �n qu�te d�fferent relat�ons to
surround�ng objects; wh�le, on the other hand, the two s�des of the
body wh�ch are, as a rule, subjected to the same �nfluences are
nearly exactly al�ke. The dorsal and the ventral surfaces of the body
are generally exposed to very d�fferent external cond�t�ons, and are
qu�te d�fferent �n structure.

The relat�on �s so obv�ous �n most cases that �t m�ght lead one
qu�te read�ly to conclude that the form of the an�mal had been
moulded by �ts surround�ngs. Yet th�s f�rst �mpress�on probably g�ves
an ent�rely wrong concept�on of how such a relat�on has been
acqu�red. Before we attempt to d�scuss th�s quest�on, let us exam�ne
some typ�cal examples.

A rad�al type of structure �s often found �n f�xed forms, and �n some
float�ng forms, l�ke the jellyf�sh. In a f�xed form, a sea-anemone, for
�nstance, the cond�t�ons around the free end and the f�xed end of the
body are ent�rely d�fferent, and we f�nd that these two ends are also
d�fferent. The free end conta�ns the spec�al sense-organs, the mouth,
tentacles, etc.; wh�le the f�xed end conta�ns the organ for attachment.
It �s ev�dent that the free end �s exposed to the same cond�t�ons �n all
d�rect�ons, and �t may seem probable that th�s w�ll account for the



rad�al symmetry of the anemone. There are also a few free forms,
the sea-urch�n for �nstance, that have a rad�al symmetry. Whether
the�r ancestors were f�xed forms, for wh�ch there �s some ev�dence,
we do not know def�n�tely; but, even �f th�s �s true, �t does not affect
the ma�n po�nt, namely, that, although at present free to move, the
sea-urch�n �s rad�ally symmetr�cal. But when we exam�ne �ts method
of locomot�on, we f�nd that �t moves �nd�fferently �n any d�rect�on over
a sol�d surface; that �s, �t keeps �ts oral face aga�nst a sol�d object,
and moves over the surface �n any d�rect�on. Under these
c�rcumstances the same external cond�t�ons w�ll act equally upon all
s�des of the body. In contrast to these common sea-urch�ns, there
are two other related groups, �n wh�ch, although traces of a well-
marked rad�al symmetry are found, the external form has been so
changed that a secondary b�lateral form has been super�mposed on
�t. These are the groups of the clypeasters and the spatango�ds, and
�t �s generally supposed that the�r forefathers were rad�ally
symmetr�cal forms l�ke the ord�nary forms of sea-urch�ns. These
b�lateral forms move �n the d�rect�on of the�r plane of symmetry, but
we have no means of know�ng whether they f�rst became b�lateral
and, �n consequence, now move �n the d�rect�on of the med�an plane,
or whether they acqu�red the hab�t of mov�ng �n one d�rect�on, and �n
consequence acqu�red a b�lateral symmetry. It seems more probable
that the form changed f�rst, for otherw�se �t �s d�ff�cult to see why a
change of movement �n one d�rect�on should ever have taken place.

The rad�ally symmetr�cal form �s character�st�c of many flowers that
stand on the ends of the�r stalks. They also w�ll be subjected to
s�m�lar external �nfluences �n all d�rect�ons. Many flowers, on the
other hand, are b�laterally symmetr�cal. Some of these forms are of
such a sort that they are generally �nterpreted as hav�ng been
acqu�red �n connect�on w�th the v�s�ts of �nsects. Be th�s as �t may, �t
�s st�ll not clear why, �f the flowers are term�nal, �nsects should not
approach them equally from every d�rect�on. If the flowers are not
term�nal, as, �n fact, many of them are not, the�r relat�on to the
surround�ngs �s b�lateral w�th respect to �nternal as well as to external
cond�t�ons. The former, rather than the latter, may have produced the



b�lateral form of the flower. Here also we meet w�th the problem as to
whether the flowers, be�ng lateral �n pos�t�on, have assumed a
b�lateral form because the�r �nternal relat�ons were b�lateral; or
whether an external relat�on, for example, the v�s�ts of �nsects, has
been the pr�nc�ple cause of the�r becom�ng b�lateral.

F��. 4.—A, r�ght and left claws of lobster;
B, of the f�ddler-crab; and
C, of Alpheus.

In some b�lateral forms the r�ght and left s�des may be
unsymmetr�cal �n certa�n organs. R�ght and left handedness �n man
�s the most fam�l�ar example, although the structural d�fference on
wh�ch th�s rests �s not very obv�ous. More str�k�ng �s the d�fference �n
the two b�g claws of the lobster (F�g. 4 A). One of the two claws �s flat
and has a f�ne saw-toothed edge. The other �s th�cker and has
rounded knobs �nstead of teeth. It �s sa�d that these two claws are
used by the lobster for d�fferent purposes,—the heavy one for
crush�ng and for hold�ng on, and the narrower for cutt�ng up the food.
If th�s �s true, then we f�nd a symmetr�cal organ�sm becom�ng
unsymmetr�cal, and �n consequence �t takes advantage of �ts
asymmetry by us�ng �ts r�ght and left claws for d�fferent purposes.

More str�k�ng st�ll �s the d�fference �n the s�ze of the r�ght and left
claws �n a related form, Alpheus—a crayf�sh-l�ke form that l�ves �n the
sea. W�th the larger claw (F�g. 4 C) �t makes a cl�ck�ng sound that
can be heard for a long d�stance. In some of the crabs the d�fference
�n the s�ze of the two claws �s enormous, as �n the male f�ddler-crab,
for example (F�g. 4 B). One of the claws �s so b�g and unw�eldy that �t
must put the an�mal at a d�st�nct d�sadvantage. Its use �s unknown,
although �t has been suggested that �t �s a secondary sexual
character.

The asymmetry of the body of the sna�l �s very consp�cuous, at
least so far as certa�n organs are concerned. The foot on wh�ch the



an�mal crawls and the head have preserved the�r b�lateral�ty; but the
v�sceral mass of the an�mal, conta�ned �n the sp�rally wound shell,
ly�ng on the m�ddle of the upper surface of the foot, �s tw�sted �nto a
sp�ral form. Many of the organs of one s�de of the body are
atroph�ed. The g�ll, the k�dney, the reproduct�ve organ, and one of the
aur�cles of the heart have completely, or almost completely,
d�sappeared. The cause of th�s loss seems to be connected w�th the
sp�ral tw�st of the v�sceral mass. One of the consequences of the
tw�st�ng has been to br�ng the organs of the left s�de of the body
around the poster�or end unt�l they come to l�e on the r�ght s�de, the
organs of the or�g�nal r�ght s�de be�ng carr�ed forward and there
atrophy�ng.

There �s another remarkable fact connected w�th the asymmetry of
the sna�l. In some spec�es, Hel�x pomat�a, for example, the tw�st has
been toward the r�ght, �.e. �n the d�rect�on wh�ch the hands of a watch
follow when the face �s turned upward toward the observer.
Ind�v�duals tw�sted �n th�s d�rect�on are called dextral. Occas�onally
there �s found an �nd�v�dual w�th the sp�ral �n the oppos�te d�rect�on
(s�n�stral), and �n th�s the cond�t�ons of the �nternal organs are exactly
reversed. It �s the left set of organs that �s now atroph�ed, and the
r�ght set that �s funct�onal. Such changes appear suddenly. Organs of
one s�de of the body that have not been funct�onal for many
generat�ons may become fully developed. Moreover, Lang has
shown that when a s�n�stral form breeds w�th a normal dextral form,
or even when s�n�stral forms are bred w�th each other, the young are
pract�cally all of the ord�nary type.

An attempt has been made to connect these facts w�th the mode
of development of the mollusks. It �s known that the eggs of a
number of gasteropod mollusks segment �n a perfectly def�n�te
manner. A sort of sp�ral cleavage �s followed by the format�on of a
large mesodermal cell from the left poster�or yolk-cell. From th�s
mesodermal cell nearly all the mesodermal organs of the body are
formed. Thus �t may appear that the sp�ral form of the sna�l �s
connected w�th the sp�ral form of the cleavage. In a few spec�es of
mar�ne and fresh-water sna�ls the cleavage sp�ral �s reversed, and



the mesoderm ar�ses from the r�ght poster�or yolk-cell. It has been
shown �n several cases that the sna�l com�ng from such an egg �s
tw�sted �n the reverse d�rect�on from that of ord�nary sna�ls.

It has been suggested, therefore, that the occas�onal s�n�stral
�nd�v�dual of Hel�x ar�ses from an egg cleav�ng �n the reverse
d�rect�on, and there �s noth�ng �mprobable �n an assumpt�on of th�s
k�nd. No attempt has been made as yet to expla�n why, �n some
cases, the cleavage sp�ral �s turned �n one d�rect�on, and �n other
cases �n the reverse d�rect�on; but even leav�ng th�s unaccounted for,
the assumpt�on of the unusual form of Hel�x be�ng the result of a
reversal of the cleavage throws some l�ght as to how �t �s poss�ble for
the complete reversal of the organs of the adult to ar�se. If �t �s
assumed that �n the early embryo the cells on each s�de of the
med�an l�ne are al�ke, and at th�s t�me capable of form�ng adult
structures, a s�mple change of the sp�ral from r�ght to left m�ght
determ�ne on wh�ch s�de of the m�ddle l�ne the mesodermal cell
would l�e, and �ts presence on one s�de rather than on the other
m�ght determ�ne wh�ch s�de of the embryo would develop, and wh�ch
would not. Th�s poss�b�l�ty removes much of the mystery wh�ch may
appear to surround a sudden change of th�s sort.

It seems to me that we shall not go far wrong �f we assume that �t
�s largely a matter of �nd�fference whether an �nd�v�dual sna�l �s a
r�ght-handed or a left-handed form, as far as �ts relat�on to the
env�ronment �s concerned. One form would have as good a chance
for ex�st�ng as the other. If th�s �s granted, we may conclude that,
wh�le �n most spec�es a perfectly def�n�te type �s found, a r�ght or a
left sp�ral, yet ne�ther the one nor the other has been acqu�red on
account of �ts relat�on to the env�ronment. Th�s conclus�on does not,
of course, comm�t us �n any way as to whether the sp�ral form of the
v�sceral mass has been acqu�red �n relat�on to the env�ronment, but
only to the v�ew that, �f a sp�ral form �s to be produced, �t �s �nd�fferent
wh�ch way �t turns. From the evolut�onary po�nt of v�ew th�s
conclus�on �s of some �mportance, s�nce �t �nd�cates that one of the
alternat�ves has been adopted and has become pract�cally constant
�n most cases w�thout select�on hav�ng had anyth�ng to do w�th �t.



Somewhat s�m�lar cond�t�ons are found �n the flounders and soles.
As �s well known, these f�shes l�e upon one s�de of the body on the
bottom of the ocean. Some spec�es, w�th the rarest except�ons to be
ment�oned �n a moment, l�e always on the r�ght s�de, others on the
left s�de. A few spec�es are �nd�fferently r�ght or left. At rare �ntervals
a left-s�ded form �s found �n a r�ght-s�ded spec�es, and conversely, a
r�ght-s�ded form �n a left-s�ded spec�es. In such cases the reversed
type �s as perfectly developed �n all respects as the normal form, but
w�th a complete reversal of �ts r�ght and left s�des.

When the young flounders leave the egg, they sw�m �n an upr�ght
pos�t�on, as do ord�nary f�shes, w�th both s�des equally developed.
There cannot be any doubt that the ancestors of these f�sh were
b�laterally symmetr�cal. Therefore, w�th�n the group, both r�ght-
handed and left-handed forms have appeared. It seems to me h�ghly
�mprobable that �f a r�ght-handed form had been slowly evolved
through the select�on of favorable var�at�ons �n th�s d�rect�on, the end
result could be suddenly reversed, and a perfect left-s�ded form
appear. Moreover, as has been po�nted out, the �ntermed�ate stages
would have been at a great d�sadvantage as compared w�th the
parent, and th�s would lead to the�r exterm�nat�on on the select�on
theory. If, however, we suppose that a var�at�on of th�s sort appeared
at once, and was f�xed,—a mutat�on �n other words,—and that
whether or not �t had an advantage over the parent form, �t could st�ll
cont�nue to ex�st, and propagate �ts k�nd, then we avo�d the ch�ef
d�ff�culty of the select�on theory. Moreover, we can �mag�ne, at least,
that �f th�s var�at�on appeared �n the germ and was, �n �ts essent�al
nature, someth�ng l�ke the relat�on seen �n the sna�l, the occas�onal
reversal of the relat�ons of the parts presents no great d�ff�culty.

In th�s same connect�on may be ment�oned a cur�ous fact f�rst
d�scovered by Prz�bram and later conf�rmed by others. If the leg
carry�ng the large claw of a crustacean be removed, then, at the next
moult, the leg of the other s�de that had been the smaller f�rst leg
becomes the new b�g one; and the new leg that has regenerated
from the place where the b�g one was cut off becomes the smaller
one.



W�lson has suggested that both claws �n the young crustacean
have the power to become e�ther sort. We do not know what dec�des
the matter �n the adult, after the removal of one of the claws. Some
sl�ght d�fference may turn the balance one way or the other, so that
the smaller claw grows �nto the larger one. At any rate, there �s seen
a latent power l�ke that �n the egg of the sna�l. Zeleny has found a
s�m�lar relat�on to ex�st for the b�g and the l�ttle opercula of the mar�ne
worm, Hydro�des.

Let us cons�der now the more general quest�ons �nvolved �n these
symmetr�cal and asymmetr�cal relat�ons between the organ�sm and
�ts env�ronment. In what sense, �t may be asked, �s the symmetry of
a form an adaptat�on to �ts env�ronment? That the k�nd of symmetry
g�ves to the an�mal �n many cases a certa�n advantage �n relat�on to
�ts env�ronment �s so ev�dent that I th�nk �t w�ll not be quest�oned. The
ma�n quest�on �s how th�s relat�on �s supposed to have been atta�ned.
Three po�nts of v�ew suggest themselves: F�rst, that the form has
resulted d�rectly from the act�on of the env�ronment upon the
organ�sm. Th�s �s the Lamarck�an po�nt of v�ew, wh�ch we rejected as
�mprobable. Second, that the form has been slowly acqu�red by
select�ng those �nd�v�dual var�at�ons that best su�ted �t to a g�ven set
of surround�ng cond�t�ons. Th�s �s the Darw�n�an v�ew, wh�ch we also
reject. The th�rd, that the or�g�n of the form has had noth�ng to do
w�th the env�ronment, but appeared �ndependently of �t. Hav�ng,
however, appeared, �t has been able to perpetuate �tself under
certa�n cond�t�ons.

It should be po�nted out that the Darw�n�an v�ew does not suppose
that the env�ronment actually produces any of the new var�at�ons
wh�ch �t selects after they have appeared, but �n so far as the
env�ronment selects �nd�v�dual d�fferences �t �s supposed to
determ�ne the d�rect�on �n wh�ch evolut�on takes place. On the theory
that evolut�on has taken place �ndependently of select�on, th�s latter
�s not supposed to be the case; the f�n�shed products, so to speak,
are offered to the env�ronment; and �f they pass muster, even ever so
badly, they may cont�nue to propagate themselves.



The asymmetr�cal form of certa�n an�mals l�v�ng �n a symmetr�cal
env�ronment m�ght be used as an argument to show that the relat�on
of symmetry between an an�mal and �ts env�ronment can eas�ly be
overstepped w�thout danger. The enormous claw of the f�ddler-crab
must throw the an�mal out of all symmetr�cal relat�on w�th �ts
env�ronment, and yet the spec�es flour�shes. The sna�l carr�es around
a sp�ral hump that �s ent�rely out of symmetr�cal relat�on w�th the
surround�ngs of a sna�l.

These facts, few though they are, yet suff�ce to show, I bel�eve,
that the relat�on of symmetry between the organ�sm and �ts
env�ronment may be, and �s no doubt �n many cases, more perfect
than the requ�rements of the s�tuat�on demand. The fact that an�mals
made unsymmetr�cal through �njur�es (as when a crab loses several
legs on one s�de, or a worm �ts head) can st�ll rema�n �n ex�stence �n
the�r natural env�ronment, �s �n favor of the v�ew that I have just
stated. By th�s I do not mean to ma�nta�n that a symmetr�cal form
does not have, on the whole, an advantage over the same form
rendered asymmetr�cal, but that th�s relat�on need not have �n all
forms a select�ve value, and �f not, then �t cannot be the outcome of a
process of natural select�on.

To sum up: �t appears probable that the laws determ�n�ng the
symmetry of a form are the outcome of �nternal factors, and are not
the result e�ther of the d�rect act�on of the env�ronment, or of a
select�ve process. The f�n�shed products and not the d�fferent
�mperfect stages �n such a process, are what the �nner organ�zat�on
offers to the env�ronment. Wh�le the symmetry or asymmetry may be
one of the numerous cond�t�ons wh�ch determ�ne whether a form can
pers�st or not, yet we f�nd that the symmetr�cal relat�ons may be �n
some cases more perfect than the env�ronment actually demands;
and �n other cases, although the form may place the organ�sm at a
certa�n d�sadvantage, �t may st�ll be able to ex�st �n certa�n local�t�es.



M����� A��������� �� C������� F����

In the wh�te ants, true ants, and bees, we f�nd certa�n �nd�v�duals of
the commun�ty spec�al�zed �n such a way that the�r mod�f�cat�ons
stand �n certa�n useful relat�ons to other members of the commun�ty.
Amongst the bees, the workers collect the food, make the comb, and
look after the young. The queen does l�ttle more than lay eggs, and
the drone’s only funct�on �s to fert�l�ze the queen. In the true ants
there are, bes�des the workers and the queen and the males, the
sold�er caste. These have large th�ck heads and large strong jaws.
On the Darw�n�an theory �t �s assumed that th�s caste must have an
�mportant rôle to play, for otherw�se the�r presence as a d�st�nct
group of forms cannot be accounted for; but I do not bel�eve �t �s
necessary to f�nd an excuse for the�r ex�stence �n the�r supposed
ut�l�ty. From the po�nt of v�ew of the mutat�on theory, the�r real value
may be very small, but so long as the�r actual presence �s not
ent�rely fatal to the commun�ty they may be endured.

In regard to these forms, Sharp wr�tes:[28] “The sold�ers are not
al�ke �n any two spec�es of Term�t�dæ, so far as we know, and �t
seems �mposs�ble to ascr�be the d�fferences that ex�st between the
sold�ers of d�fferent spec�es of Term�t�dæ to spec�al adaptat�ons for
the work they have to perform.” “On the whole, �t would be more
correct to say that the sold�ers are very d�ss�m�lar �n sp�te of the�r
hav�ng to perform s�m�lar work, than to state that they are d�ss�m�lar
�n conform�ty w�th the d�fferent tasks they carry on.” The sold�ers
have the same �nst�ncts as the workers, and do the same k�nds of
th�ngs to a certa�n extent. “The sold�ers are not such effect�ve
combatants as the workers are.” Statements such as these �nd�cate
very strongly that the or�g�n of th�s caste can have very l�ttle to do
w�th �ts �mportance as a spec�al�zed part of the commun�ty.

28.  “The Cambr�dge Natural H�story,” Vol. V, 1895.

The d�fferences between the castes have gone so far �n some of
these groups that the major�ty of the members of the commun�ty
have even lost the power to reproduce the�r k�nd, and th�s funct�on



has devolved upon the queen, whose sole duty �s to reproduce the
d�fferent castes of wh�ch the commun�ty �s composed. Th�s
spec�al�zat�on carr�es w�th �t the �dea of the �nd�v�duals be�ng adapted
to each other, so that, taken all together, they form a whole, capable
of ma�nta�n�ng and reproduc�ng �tself. It does not seem that we must
necessar�ly look upon th�s un�on as the result of compet�t�on lead�ng
to a death struggle between d�fferent colon�es, so that only those
have surv�ved �n each generat�on that carr�ed the work of
spec�al�zat�on one step farther. All that �s requ�red �s to suppose that
such spec�al�zat�on has appeared �n a group of forms l�v�ng together,
and the group has been able to perpetuate �tself. We do not f�nd that
all other members of the two great groups to wh�ch the wh�te ants
and true ants belong have been crowded out because these colon�al
forms have been evolved. Ne�ther need we suppose that dur�ng the
evolut�on of these colon�al spec�es there has been a death struggle
accompany�ng each stage �n the evolut�on. If the members of a
colon�al group began to g�ve r�se to d�fferent forms through
mutat�ons, and �f �t happened that some of the comb�nat�ons formed
�n th�s way were capable of l�v�ng together, and perpetuat�ng the
group, th�s �s all that �s requ�red for such a cond�t�on to pers�st.

The relat�on of the parents to the offspr�ng presents �n some
groups a somewhat parallel case to that of these colon�al forms. Not
only are some of the fundamental �nst�ncts of the parents changed,
but structures may be present �n the parents whose only use �s �n
connect�on w�th the young. The marsup�al pouch of the kangaroo, �n
wh�ch the �mmature young are carr�ed and suckled, �s a case �n
po�nt, and the mammary glands of the Mammal�a furn�sh another
�llustrat�on.

Adaptat�ons of these k�nds are clearly connected w�th the
perpetuat�on of the race. In the case of the mammals the young are
born so �mmature that they are dependent on the parental organs,
just spoken of, for the�r ex�stence. Could we follow th�s relat�on
through �ts evolut�onary stages, �t would no doubt furn�sh us w�th
�mportant data, but unfortunately we can do no more than guess how
th�s relat�on became establ�shed. The changes �n the young and �n



the parent may have been �nt�mately connected at each stage, or
more or less �ndependent. If we suppose the mammary glands to
have appeared f�rst, they m�ght have been ut�l�zed by the young �n
order to procure food. The�r presence would then make �t poss�ble
for the young to be born �n an �mmature cond�t�on, as �s the case w�th
the young of many of the mammals. But th�s �s pure guess�ng, and
unt�l we know more of the actual process of evolut�on �n th�s case, �t
�s unprof�table to speculate.



D�����������

In almost every group of the an�mal k�ngdom there are forms that
are recogn�zed as degenerate. Th�s degenerat�on �s usually
assoc�ated w�th the hab�tat of the an�mal. In many cases �t can be
shown w�th much probab�l�ty that these degenerate forms have
descended from members of the group that are not degenerate. We
f�nd there �s a loss of those organs that are not useful to the
organ�sm �n �ts new env�ronment. The degenerat�on may �nvolve
nearly the whole organ�zat�on (except as a rule the reproduct�ve
system), as seen �n the tapeworm, or only certa�n organs of the
body, as the eyes �n cave an�mals. A few examples w�ll br�ng the
ma�n facts before us.

A paras�t�c ex�stence �s nearly always assoc�ated w�th
degenerat�on. Under these cond�t�ons, food can generally be
obta�ned w�thout d�ff�culty, at the expense of the host, and apparently
assoc�ated w�th th�s there �s a degenerat�on, and even a complete
loss of so �mportant an organ as the d�gest�ve tract. Thus the
tapeworm has lost all traces of �ts d�gest�ve tract, absorb�ng the
already d�gested matter of �ts host through �ts body wall. Some of the
roundworms, that l�ve �n the al�mentary tracts of other an�mals, may
have the�r d�gest�ve organs reduced. In Tr�ch�na, th�s degenerat�on
has gone so far that the d�gest�ve tract �s represented, �n part, by a
s�ngle l�ne of endoderm cells, p�erced by a cav�ty. The d�gest�ve
organs are also absent �n certa�n male rot�fers, wh�ch are paras�t�c on
the females, and these organs are also very degenerate �n the male
of Bonell�a, a gephyrean worm. A paras�t�c sna�l, Entoscolax ludw�g��,
has �ts d�gest�ve apparatus reduced to a suck�ng tube end�ng �n a
bl�nd sac. The rest of the tract has completely degenerated. The
remarkable paras�t�c crustacean, Saccul�na carc�n�, looks l�ke a
tumor attached to the under surface of the abdomen of a crab. It has
ne�ther mouth nor d�gest�ve tract, and absorbs nour�shment from the



crab through rootl�ke outgrowths that penetrate the body. From �ts
development alone we know that �t �s a degenerate barnacle.

There seems to be �n all these cases an apparent connect�on
between the absence of the d�gest�ve tract and the presence of an
abundant supply of food, that has already been partly d�gested by
the host. Put �n a d�fferent way, we may say that the presence of th�s
food has furn�shed the env�ronment �n wh�ch an an�mal may l�ve that
has a rud�mentary d�gest�ve tract.

An �nterest�ng case of degenerat�on �s found �n the rud�mentary
mouth parts of the �nsects known as May-fl�es, or ephemer�ds. Some
of these spec�es l�ve �n the adult cond�t�on for only a few hours, only
long enough to un�te and depos�t the�r eggs. In the adult stage the
�nsects do not take any food. In th�s case the degenerat�on �s
obv�ously not connected w�th the presence of food, but apparently
w�th the shortness of the adult l�fe.

One of the most fam�l�ar cases of degenerat�on �s bl�ndness,
assoc�ated w�th l�fe �n the dark. The most str�k�ng cases are those of
cave an�mals, but th�s �s only an extreme example of what �s found
everywhere amongst an�mals that l�ve concealed dur�ng the day
under stones, etc. The bl�nd f�sh and the bl�nd crayf�sh of the
Mammoth Cave, the bl�nd proteus of the caves of Carn�ola, the bl�nd
mole that burrows underground, the bl�nd larvæ of many �nsects that
l�ve �n the dark, are examples most often c�ted. Some nocturnal
an�mals, l�ke the earthworm, have no eyes, although they are st�ll
able to d�st�ngu�sh l�ght; and some of the deep-sea an�mals, that l�ve
below the depth to wh�ch l�ght penetrates, have degenerate eyes.
The workers of some ants, that rema�n �n the nests, are bl�nd, but the
males and the queens of these forms have well-developed eyes,
although the eyes may be of use to them at only one short per�od of
the�r l�fe, namely, at the t�me of the marr�age fl�ght. Th�s fact �s
s�gn�f�cant and �s underest�mated by those who bel�eve that d�suse
accounts for the degenerat�on of organs.

The w�ngs of the ostr�ch and of the k�w� are rud�mentary structures
no longer used for fl�ght, and many �nsects, belong�ng to several



d�fferent orders, have lost the�r w�ngs, as seen �n fleas, some k�nds
of bugs, and moths, and even �n some grasshoppers.

A cur�ous case of degenerat�on �s found �n the abdomen of the
herm�t crab, wh�ch �s protected by the appropr�ated shell of a sna�l.
The appendages of one s�de of the abdomen have nearly
d�sappeared �n the male, although �n the female the abdom�nal
appendages are used to carry the eggs as �n other decapod
crustaceans. The abdomen, �nstead of be�ng covered by a hard
cut�cle, as �n other members of th�s group, �s soft and unprotected
except by the shell of the sna�l.

Cases of these k�nds could be added to almost �ndef�n�tely, and
the explanat�on of these degenerate structures has been a source of
content�on amongst zoolog�sts for a long t�me. The most obv�ous
�nterpretat�on �s that the degenerat�on has been the result of d�suse.
But as I have already d�scussed th�s quest�on, and g�ven my reasons
for regard�ng �t as �mprobable that degenerat�on has ar�sen �n th�s
way, we need not further cons�der th�s po�nt here.

The select�on�sts have offered several suggest�ons to account for
degenerat�on. In fact, th�s has been one of the d�ff�cult�es that has
g�ven them most concern. They have suggested, for example, that
when an organ �s no longer of use to �ts possessor �t would become
a source of danger, and hence would be removed through natural
select�on. They have also suggested that s�nce such organs draw on
the general food supply they would place the�r possessor at a
d�sadvantage, and hence would be removed. We�smann has
attempted to meet the d�ff�culty by h�s theory of “Panm�x�a,” or
un�versal cross�ng, by wh�ch means the useless structures are
�mag�ned to be el�m�nated.

These attempts w�ll suff�ce to po�nt out the stra�ts to wh�ch the
Darw�n�ans have found themselves reduced, and we have by no
means exhausted the l�st of suggest�ons that have been made. Let
us see, �f, on any other v�ew, we can avo�d some of the d�ff�cult�es
that the select�on theory has encountered.



In the f�rst place we shall be just�f�ed, I th�nk, �n el�m�nat�ng
compet�t�on as a factor �n the process, s�nce the adm�ss�on that an
organ has become useless carr�es w�th �t the �dea that �t has no
longer a select�ve value. If, �n �ts useless cond�t�on, �t �s no longer
greatly �njur�ous, as �s probably, though not necessar�ly always, the
case, then select�on cannot enter �nto the problem. If �n paras�t�sm
we assume that an an�mal f�nds a lodgement �n another an�mal,
where �t �s able to ex�st, we may have the f�rst stage of the process
�ntroduced at once. If under these cond�t�ons a mutat�on appeared,
�nvolv�ng some of the organs that are no longer essent�al to the l�fe of
the �nd�v�dual �n �ts new env�ronment, the new mutat�on may pers�st.
We need not suppose that the or�g�nal form becomes crowded out,
but only that a more degenerate form has come �nto ex�stence. As a
matter of fact we f�nd �n most groups, �n wh�ch degenerate forms
ex�st, a number of d�fferent stages �n the degenerat�on �n d�fferent
spec�es. Mutat�on after mutat�on m�ght follow unt�l many of the
or�g�nal organs have d�sappeared. The connect�on that appears to
ex�st between the degenerat�on of a spec�al part and the
env�ronment �n wh�ch the an�mal l�ves f�nds �ts explanat�on s�mply �n
the fact that the env�ronment makes poss�ble the ex�stence of that
sort of mutat�on �n �t. We do not know, as yet, whether through
mutat�ve changes an organ can completely d�sappear, although th�s
seems probable from the fact that �n a few cases mutat�ons are
known to have ar�sen �n wh�ch a g�ven part �s ent�rely funct�onless. If
we could assume that, a mutat�on �n the d�rect�on of degenerat�on
be�ng once establ�shed, further mutat�ons �n the same d�rect�on
would probably occur, the problem would be much s�mpl�f�ed; but we
lack data, at present, to establ�sh th�s v�ew.

In the case of bl�nd an�mals �t seems probable that the trans�t�on
has taken place �n such forms as had already establ�shed
themselves �n places more or less removed from the l�ght. Such
forms as had the hab�t of h�d�ng away under stones, or �n the ground,
l�v�ng partly �n and partly out of the l�ght, m�ght, �f a mutat�on
appeared of such a sort that amongst other changes the eyes were
less developed, st�ll be capable of lead�ng an ex�stence �n the dark,



wh�le �t m�ght be �mposs�ble for them to ex�st any longer w�th
weakened v�s�on �n the l�ght. If such a process took place, the hab�tat
of the new form would be l�m�ted, or �n other words �t would be
conf�ned to the local�ty to wh�ch �t f�nds �tself adapted; not that �t has
become adapted to the env�ronment through compet�t�on w�th the
or�g�nal spec�es, or, �n fact, w�th any other.

Thus, from the po�nt of v�ew that �s here taken, an an�mal does not
become degenerate because �t becomes paras�t�c, but the
env�ronment be�ng g�ven, some forms have found the�r way there; �n
fact, we may almost say, have been forced there, for these
degenerate forms can only ex�st under such cond�t�ons.

In conclus�on, th�s much at least can be cla�med for the mutat�on
theory; that �t meets w�th no ser�ous d�ff�culty �n connect�on w�th the
phenomena of degenerat�on. It meets w�th no d�ff�culty, because �t
makes no pretence to expla�n the or�g�n of adaptat�ons, but can
account for the occurrence of degenerate forms, �f �t �s adm�tted that
these appear as mutat�ons, or as def�n�te var�at�ons. Let us, however,
not close our eyes to the fact that there �s st�ll much to be expla�ned
�n respect to the degenerat�on of an�mals and plants. It �s far from my
purpose to apply the mutat�on theory to all adaptat�ons; �n fact, �t w�ll
not be d�ff�cult to show that there are many adaptat�ons whose
ex�stence can have noth�ng d�rectly to do w�th the mutat�on theory.
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That many spec�es of an�mals are protected by the�r resemblance
to the�r env�ronment no one w�ll probably deny. That we are �gnorant
�n all cases as to how far th�s protect�on �s necessary for the
ma�ntenance of the spec�es must be adm�tted. That some of the
resemblances that have been po�nted out have been g�ven f�ct�t�ous
value, I bel�eve very probable.

Resemblance �n color between the organ�sm and �ts env�ronment
has g�ven to the modern select�on�st some of h�s most valuable
arguments, but we should be on our guard aga�nst suppos�ng that,
because an an�mal may be protected by �ts color, the color has been
acqu�red on th�s account. On the suppos�t�on that the an�mal has
become adapted by degrees, and through select�on, we meet w�th all
the object�ons that have been urged, �n general, aga�nst the theory of
natural select�on. But �f we assume here also that mutat�ons have
occurred w�thout relat�on to the env�ronment, and, hav�ng once
appeared, determ�ned �n some cases the d�str�but�on of the spec�es,
we have at least a s�mple hypothes�s that appears to expla�n the
facts. If �t be cla�med that the resemblance �s, �n some cases, too
close for us to suppose that �t has ar�sen �ndependently of the
env�ronment, �t may be po�nted out that �t has not been shown that
such a close resemblance �s at all necessary for the cont�nued
ex�stence of the spec�es, and hence the argument �s l�kely to prove
too much. For �nstance, the most remarkable case of resemblance �s
that of Kall�ma, but �n the l�ght of a recent statement by Dean �t may
be ser�ously asked whether there �s absolute need of such a close
resemblance to a leaf. Even �f �t be adm�tted that to a certa�n extent
the butterfly �s at t�mes protected by �ts resemblance to a leaf, �t �s
not �mprobable that �t could ex�st almost equally well w�thout such a
close resemblance. If th�s �s true, natural select�on could never have
brought about such a close �m�tat�on of a leaf. Cases l�ke these of
over-adaptat�on are not unaccountable on the theory of mutat�on, for



on th�s v�ew the adaptat�on may be far ahead of what the actual
requ�rements for protect�on demand. We meet occas�onally, I th�nk,
throughout the l�v�ng world w�th resemblances that can have no such
�nterpretat�on, and a number of the k�nds of adaptat�ons to be
descr�bed �n th�s chapter show the same relat�on.

Some of the cases of m�m�cry appear also to fall under th�s head;
although I do not doubt that many so-called cases of m�m�cry are
purely �mag�nary, �n the sense that the resemblance has not been
acqu�red on account of �ts relat�on to the an�mal �m�tated. There �s no
need to quest�on that �n some cases an�mals may be protected by
the�r resemblance to other an�mals, but �t does not follow, desp�te the
v�gorous assert�ons of some modern Darw�n�ans, that th�s �m�tat�on
has been the result of select�on. Unt�l �t can be shown that the
�m�tat�ng spec�es �s dependent on �ts close �m�tat�on for �ts ex�stence,
the ev�dence �s unconv�nc�ng; and even �f, �n some cases, th�s should
prove to be the case, �t does not follow that natural select�on has
brought about the result, or even that �t �s the most plaus�ble
explanat�on that we have to account for the results. The mutat�on
theory g�ves, �n such cases, an equally good explanat�on, and at the
same t�me avo�ds some of the d�ff�cult�es that appear fatal to the
select�on theory.

What has been sa�d aga�nst the theory of m�m�cry m�ght be
repeated �n much stronger terms aga�nst the hypothes�s of warn�ng
colors.

It seems to me, �n th�s connect�on, that the �mag�nat�on of the
select�on�st has somet�mes been allowed to “run w�ld”; and wh�le �t
may be true that �n some cases the colors may serve as a s�gnal to
the poss�ble enem�es of the an�mal, �t seems strange that �t has been
thought necessary to expla�n the or�g�n of such colors as the result of
natural select�on. Indeed, some of these warn�ng colors appear
unnecessar�ly consp�cuous for the purpose they have to perform. In
other words, �t does not seem plaus�ble that an an�mal already
protected should need to be so consp�cuous. If we stop for a
moment to cons�der what an enormous amount of destruct�on must



have occurred, accord�ng to Darw�n’s theory, �n order to br�ng th�s
warn�ng colorat�on to �ts supposed state of perfect�on, we may well
hes�tate before comm�tt�ng ourselves to such an extreme v�ew.

That gaudy colors have appeared or been present �n an�mals that
are protected �n other ways �s not �mprobable, when we cons�der the
rôle that color plays everywhere �n nature. That the presence of such
colors may, to a certa�n l�m�ted extent, protect �ts possessor may be
adm�tted w�thout �n any degree suppos�ng that natural select�on has
d�rected the evolut�on of such color, or that �t has been acqu�red
through a l�fe and death struggle of the �nd�v�duals of the spec�es.
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29.  Th�s term �s used here �n the sense employed by Darw�n. The same term �s
somet�mes used for those cases �n wh�ch the male departs very greatly from
the female �n form.

It has been found �n a few spec�es of an�mals and plants that two
or more forms of one sex may ex�st, and here we f�nd a cond�t�on
that appears to be far more read�ly expla�ned on the mutat�on theory
than on any other. The most �mportant cases, perhaps, are those �n
plants, but there are also s�m�lar cases known amongst an�mals, and
these w�ll be g�ven f�rst.

There �s a North Amer�can butterfly, Pap�l�o turnus, that appears
under at least two forms. In the eastern Un�ted States the male has
yellow w�ngs w�th black str�pes. There are two k�nds of females, one
of wh�ch resembles the male except that she has also an orange
“eye-spot”; the other female �s much blacker, and th�s var�ety �s found
part�cularly �n the south and west. The spec�es �s d�morph�c,
therefore, ma�nly �n the latter reg�ons.

The cases of seasonal d�morph�sm offer somewhat s�m�lar
�llustrat�ons. The European butterfly, Vanessa levana-prorsa, has a
spr�ng generat�on (levana) w�th a yellow and black pattern on the
upper surface of the w�ngs. The summer generat�on (prorsa) has
black w�ngs “w�th a broad wh�te transverse band, and del�cate yellow
l�nes runn�ng parallel to the marg�ns.” These two types are sharply
separated, and the�r d�fferences �n color do not appear to be
assoc�ated w�th any spec�al protect�on that �t confers on the bearer.
These facts �n regard to Vanessa seem to �nd�cate that d�fferences
may ar�se that are perfectly well marked and sharply def�ned, wh�ch
yet appear to be w�thout any useful s�gn�f�cance.

We meet w�th cases �n wh�ch the same an�mal has at d�fferent
t�mes of year d�fferent colors, as seen �n the summer and w�nter
plumage of the ptarm�gan. There �s no d�rect ev�dence to show how



th�s seasonable change has been brought about; but from the facts
�n regard to Vanessa we can see that �t m�ght have been at least
poss�ble for the wh�te w�nter plumage, for �nstance, to have appeared
w�thout respect to any advantage �t conferred on the an�mal, but after
�t had appeared �t may have been to a certa�n degree useful to �ts
possessor.

F��. 5.—A, long-styled, and
B, short-styled, forms of Pr�mula ver�s.
C, D, E, the three forms of the tr�morph�c flower of Lythrum sal�car�a,
w�th petals and calyx removed on near s�de. (After Darw�n.)

Amongst plants there are some very �nterest�ng cases of
d�morph�sm and tr�morph�sm �n the structure of the flowers. Darw�n
has stud�ed some of these cases w�th great care, and has made out
some �mportant po�nts �n regard to the�r powers of cross-fert�l�zat�on.
[30] The common European cowsl�p, Pr�mula ver�s, var. off�c�nal�s, �s
found under two forms, F�gure 5 A and B, wh�ch are about equally
abundant. In one the style �s long so that the st�gma borne on �ts end
comes to the top of the tube of the corolla. The stamens �n th�s form
stand about halfway up the tube. Th�s �s called the long-styled form.
The other k�nd, known as the short-styled form, has a style only half
as long as the tube of the corolla, and the stamens are attached
around the upper end of the tube near �ts open�ng. In other words,
the pos�t�on of the end of the style (the st�gma) and that of the
stamens �s exactly reversed �n the two forms. The corolla �s also
somewhat d�fferently shaped �n the two forms, and the expanded
part of the tube above the stamens �s larger �n the long-styled than �n
the short-styled form. Another d�fference �s found �n the st�gma,
wh�ch �s globular �n the long-styled, and depressed on �ts top �n the
short-styled, form. The pap�llæ on the former are tw�ce as long as
those on the short-styled form. The most �mportant d�fference �s
found �n the s�ze of the pollen gra�ns. These are larger �n the long-
styled form, be�ng �n the two cases �n the proport�on of 100 to 67.



The shape of the gra�ns �s also d�fferent. Furthermore, the long-
styled form tends to flower before the other k�nd, but the short-styled
form produces more seeds. The ovules �n the long-styled form, even
when unfert�l�zed, are cons�derably larger than those of the short-
styled, and th�s, Darw�n suggests, may be connected w�th the fact
that fewer seeds are produced, s�nce there �s less room for them.
The �mportant po�nt for our present cons�derat�on �s that �ntermed�ate
forms do not ex�st, although there are fluctuat�ng var�at�ons about the
two types. Moreover, the two k�nds of flowers never appear on the
same plant.

Darw�n tr�ed the effect of fert�l�z�ng the long-styled flowers w�th the
pollen from the same flower or from other long-styled flowers. Un�ons
of th�s sort he calls �lleg�t�mate, for reasons that w�ll appear later. He
also fert�l�zed the long-styled flowers w�th pollen from short-styled
forms. A un�on of th�s sort �s called leg�t�mate. Conversely, the short-
styled forms were fert�l�zed w�th the�r own pollen or w�th that from
another short-styled form. Th�s �s also an �lleg�t�mate un�on. Short-
styled forms fert�l�zed w�th pollen from long-styled forms g�ve aga�n
leg�t�mate un�ons.

30.  Many of the facts as to the occurrence of these cases were known before
Darw�n worked on them; but very l�ttle had been ascerta�ned �n regard to the
sexual relat�on between the d�morph�c and tr�morph�c forms, and �t was here
that Darw�n obta�ned h�s most �nterest�ng results.

The outcome of these d�fferent cross�ngs are most cur�ous. In the
table, page 364, the results of the four comb�nat�ons are g�ven. It w�ll
be seen at once that the leg�t�mate un�ons g�ve more capsules, and
the seeds we�gh more, than �n the �lleg�t�mate un�ons.

The behav�or of the offspr�ng from seeds of leg�t�mate and
�lleg�t�mate or�g�n �s even more aston�sh�ng. Darw�n found �n Pr�mula
ver�s (the form just descr�bed) that the seeds from the short-styled
form fert�l�zed w�th pollen from the same form germ�nated so badly
that he obta�ned only 14 plants, of wh�ch 9 were short-styled and 5
long-styled. The long-styled form fert�l�zed w�th �ts own-styled pollen
produced “�n the f�rst generat�on 3 long-styled plants. From the�r



seed 53 long-styled grandch�ldren were produced; from the�r seed 4
long-styled great-grandch�ldren; from the�r seed 20 long-styled great-
great-grandch�ldren; and lastly, from the�r seed 8 long-styled and 2
short-styled great-great-great-grandch�ldren.”
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together.

20 14 62 37 47.1

The two
�lleg�t�mate

30 7 49 2 35.5



un�ons
together.

From other long-styled plants, fert�l�zed w�th the�r own-form pollen, 72
plants were ra�sed, wh�ch were made up of 68 long-styled and 4 short-styled.
In all, 162 �lleg�t�mate un�ons of th�s sort produced 156 long-styled and 6
short-styled plants. It �s ev�dent from these results that the long-form p�st�ls,
fert�l�zed w�th pollen from flowers of the same p�st�l-form (from other
�nd�v�duals as a rule), tend to produce the same form as the�r parents,
although occas�onally the other form. The fert�l�ty of these plants from an
�lleg�t�mate un�on �s found to be very low. Darw�n observed that somet�mes
the male and female organs of these plants were �n a very deter�orated
cond�t�on. It �s �nterest�ng to not�ce, �n th�s connect�on, that �n another spec�es,
Pr�mula s�nens�s, �lleg�t�mate plants from long-styled parents were v�gorous,
but the flowers were small and more l�ke the w�ld form. They were, however,
perfectly fert�le.

Illeg�t�mate plants from short-styled parents were dwarfed �n stature, and
often had a weakly const�tut�on. They were not very fert�le �nter se, and
remarkably �nfert�le when leg�t�mately fert�l�zed. Th�s k�nd of result, where a
d�fference �n the power of mutual �ntercross�ng ex�sts between two forms,
recalls �n many ways the d�fference �n the results of cross�ng of d�fferent
spec�es of an�mals and plants, espec�ally those cases �n wh�ch a cross can be
made �n one way more successfully than �n the other.

The heterostyled tr�morph�c plants, of wh�ch Lythrum sal�car�a, F�gure 5 C,
D, E, may be taken as an example, are even more remarkable. There are
three d�fferent k�nds of flowers: �n one the p�st�l �s long and there �s a med�um
and a short set of stamens; �n another the p�st�l �s of �ntermed�ate length and
there �s a long set and a short set of stamens; �n the th�rd k�nd the p�st�l �s
short, and there �s a med�um and a long set of stamens. There are poss�ble
only s�x sorts of leg�t�mate un�ons between these three sets of flowers. No
less than twelve k�nds of �lleg�t�mate un�ons may occur. In regard to the
d�fference �n the s�zes of the pollen gra�ns, those from the long-styled form
are the largest, from the m�d-styled form next, and from the short-styled form
the smallest. The extreme d�fference �s as 100 to 60. “Noth�ng shows more
clearly the extraord�nary complex�ty of the reproduct�ve system of th�s plant
than the necess�ty of mak�ng e�ghteen d�st�nct un�ons �n order to ascerta�n the
relat�ve fert�l�z�ng power of the three forms.” Darw�n tr�ed the effect of each of
these comb�nat�ons, mak�ng 223 un�ons �n all. The results are surpr�s�ng.



Compar�ng the outcome of the s�x leg�t�mate un�ons w�th the twelve
�lleg�t�mate ones, the follow�ng results were obta�ned:—
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Th�s table shows that the fert�l�ty of the leg�t�mate to that of the �lleg�t�mate
�s as 100 to 33, as judged by the flowers that produced capsules; and as 100
to 46 as judged by the average number of seeds per capsule. It �s ev�dent,
therefore, that “�t �s only the pollen from the longest stamens that can fully
fert�l�ze the longest p�st�l; only that from the m�d-length stamens, the m�d-
length p�st�l; and only that from the shortest stamens, the shortest p�st�l.”

Darw�n tr�es to connect th�s fact w�th the v�s�ts of �nsects to the flowers. He
says: “And now we can comprehend the mean�ng of the almost exact
correspondence �n length between the p�st�l �n each form and of a set of s�x
stamens �n two of the other forms; for the st�gma of each form �s thus rubbed
aga�nst that part of the �nsect’s body wh�ch becomes charged w�th the proper
pollen.” A further conclus�on that Darw�n draws �s “that the greater the
�nequal�ty �n length between the p�st�l and the set of stamens, the pollen of
wh�ch �s employed for �ts fert�l�zat�on, by so much �s the ster�l�ty the more
�ncreased.” Darw�n also makes the follow�ng s�gn�f�cant comment on the
problem here �nvolved: “The correspondence �n length between the p�st�l �n
each form, and a set of stamens �n the other two forms, �s probably the d�rect
result of adaptat�on, as �t �s of the h�ghest serv�ce to the spec�es by lead�ng to
full and leg�t�mate fert�l�zat�on.” He po�nts out, on the other hand, that the
�ncreased ster�l�ty of the �lleg�t�mate un�ons, �n proport�on to the �nequal�ty �n
length between the p�st�l and the stamens employed, can be of no serv�ce at
all. Ne�ther can th�s relat�on have any connect�on w�th the fac�l�ty for self-



fert�l�zat�on. “We are led, therefore, to conclude that the rule of �ncreased
ster�l�ty �n accordance w�th �ncreased �nequal�ty �n length between the p�st�ls
and stamens �s a purposeless result, �nc�dental on those changes through
wh�ch the spec�es has passed �n acqu�r�ng certa�n characters f�tted to �nsure
the leg�t�mate fert�l�zat�on of the three flowers.”

In regard to the plants that were ra�sed from the seeds from leg�t�mate and
�lleg�t�mate un�ons, Darw�n found �n Lythrum that of twelve �lleg�t�mate un�ons
two were completely barren, and nearly all showed lessened fert�l�ty; only one
approached complete fert�l�ty. Darw�n lays much emphas�s on the close
resemblance �n the ster�l�ty of the �lleg�t�mate un�ons, and the ster�l�ty of
d�fferent spec�es when crossed. In both cases every degree of ster�l�ty �s met
w�th, “from very sl�ghtly lessened fert�l�ty to absolute barrenness.” The
�mportance of th�s compar�son cannot, I th�nk, be overest�mated, for, �f
adm�tted, �t �nd�cates clearly that the �nfert�l�ty between spec�es cannot be
used as a cr�ter�on of the�r d�st�nctness, because here, �n �nd�v�duals
belong�ng to the same spec�es, we f�nd ster�l�ty between p�st�ls and stamens
of d�fferent lengths. If, as I shall urge below, we must cons�der these d�fferent
forms of Pr�mula the results of a mutat�on, and not the outcome of select�on
as Darw�n supposed, then th�s relat�on �n regard to �nfert�l�ty becomes a po�nt
of great �nterest.

Th�s br�ngs us to the central po�nt of our exam�nat�on of these cases of
d�morph�sm and tr�morph�sm. How have these forms ar�sen? Darw�n tr�es to
account for them as follows: S�nce heterostyled plants occur �n fourteen
d�fferent fam�l�es of plants, �t �s probable that th�s cond�t�on has been acqu�red
�ndependently �n each fam�ly, and “that �t can be acqu�red w�thout any great
d�ff�culty.” The f�rst step �n the process he �mag�nes to have been due to great
var�ab�l�ty �n the length of the p�st�l and stamens, or of the p�st�l alone. Flowers
�n wh�ch there �s a great deal of var�at�on of th�s sort are known. “As most
plants are occas�onally cross-fert�l�zed by the a�d of �nsects, we may assume
that th�s was the case w�th our supposed vary�ng plant; but that �t would have
been benef�c�al to �t to have been more regularly cross-fert�l�zed.” “Th�s would
have been better accompl�shed �f the st�gma and the stamens stood at the
same level; but as the stamens and p�st�l are supposed to have var�ed much
�n length, and to be st�ll vary�ng, �t m�ght well happen that they could be
reduced much more eas�ly through natural select�on �nto two sets of d�fferent
lengths �n d�fferent �nd�v�duals than all to the same length and level �n all
�nd�v�duals.” By means of these assumpt�ons, �mprobable as they may
appear, Darw�n tr�es to expla�n these cases of d�morph�sm. But when we
attempt to apply the same argument to the tr�morph�c forms, �t �s man�festly



absurd to pretend that three such sharply def�ned types could ever have been
formed as the result of natural select�on. But we have not even yet touched
the ch�ef d�ff�culty, as Darw�n h�mself po�nts out. “The essent�al character of a
heterostyled plant �s that an �nd�v�dual of one form cannot fully fert�l�ze, or be
fert�l�zed by, an �nd�v�dual of the same form, but only by one belong�ng to
another form.” Th�s result Darw�n adm�ts cannot be expla�ned by the select�on
theory, for, as he says, “How can �t be any advantage to a plant to be ster�le
w�th half of �ts brethren, that �s, w�th the �nd�v�duals belong�ng to the same
form?” He concludes that th�s ster�l�ty between the �nd�v�duals of the same
form �s an �nc�dental and purposeless result. “Inner const�tut�onal d�fferences”
between the �nd�v�duals �s the only suggest�on that �s offered to account for
the phenomenon. In other words, �t �s clearly apparent that the attempt to
apply the theory of select�on has here broken down, and �t �s a fortunate
c�rcumstance that the Lamarck�an theory cannot here be brought to the
rescue, as �t so often �s �n Darw�n’s wr�t�ngs, when the theory of natural
select�on fa�ls to g�ve a suff�c�ent explanat�on.

On the other hand, th�s �s one of the cases that seem to f�t �n excellently
w�th the mutat�on theory, for �f these two forms of the pr�mrose should appear,
as mutat�ons, and �f, as �s the case, they do not blend when crossed, but are
equally �nher�ted, they would both cont�nue to ex�st as we f�nd them to-day.
Whether the s�m�lar forms were �nfert�le w�th each other would be determ�ned
at the outset by the nature of the �nd�v�dual var�at�on, and �f, desp�te th�s
obv�ous d�sadvantage, the forms could st�ll cont�nue to propagate themselves,
the new d�morph�c form would rema�n �n ex�stence. Darw�n cannot expla�n the
or�g�n of d�morph�c forms and tr�morph�c forms unless he can show that there
�s some advantage �n hav�ng two forms, and as we have seen, he fa�ls
completely to show that there �s an advantage. On the other hand, the result
m�ght have been reached on the mutat�on theory, even �f the d�morph�c and
tr�morph�c forms were placed at a greater d�sadvantage than were the parent
forms. In such a case fewer �nd�v�duals m�ght appear, or f�nd a foothold; but
as long as the race could be kept up the new forms would rema�n �n
ex�stence. Thus, wh�le no attempt �s made to expla�n what has always been,
and may poss�bly long rema�n, �nexpl�cable to us, namely, the or�g�n of the
new form �tself, yet grant�ng that such new forms may somet�mes appear
spontaneously, they may be able to establ�sh themselves, regardless of
whether they are a l�ttle more or a l�ttle less well adapted to the env�ronment
than were the�r parent forms. If �t should appear that the quest�on �s begged
by the assumpt�on that mutat�ons such as these may appear (at one step or
by a ser�es of steps �s �mmater�al), �t should not be forgotten that the whole
Darw�n�an theory �tself also rests on the spontaneous appearance of



fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, whose or�g�n �t does not pretend to expla�n. In th�s
respect both theor�es are on the same foot�ng, but where the Darw�n�an
theory meets w�th d�ff�cult�es at every turn by assum�ng that new forms are
bu�lt up through the act�on of select�on, the mutat�on theory escapes most of
these d�ff�cult�es, because �t appl�es no such r�g�d test as that of select�on to
account for the presence of new forms.



L����� �� L��� �� �� A���������

It has been po�nted out �n the f�rst chapter that the length of l�fe of the
�nd�v�dual has been supposed by some of the most enthus�ast�c followers of
Darw�n to be determ�ned by the relat�on of the �nd�v�dual to the spec�es as a
whole. In other words, the doctr�ne of ut�l�ty has been appl�ed here also, on
the ground that �t would be detr�mental to the spec�es to have part of the
�nd�v�duals l�ve on to a t�me when they can no longer propagate the race or
protect the young. It �s assumed that those var�et�es or groups of �nd�v�duals
(unfortunately not sharply def�ned) would have the best chance to surv�ve �n
wh�ch the parent forms d�ed as soon as they had lost the power to produce
new �nd�v�duals. Somet�mes �nterwoven w�th th�s �dea there �s another,
namely, that death �tself has been acqu�red because �t was more prof�table to
supplant the old and the �njured �nd�v�duals by new ones, than to have the old
forms surv�ve, and thus depr�ve the reproduc�ng �nd�v�duals of some of the
common food supply.

Th�s �ns�d�ous form that the select�on theory has taken �n the hands of �ts
would-be advocates only serves to show to what extremes �ts d�sc�ples are
w�ll�ng to push �t. On the whole �t would be folly to pursue such a w�ll-o’-the-
w�sp, when the theory can be exam�ned �n much more tang�ble examples. If
�n these cases �t can be shown to be �mprobable, the rema�n�ng
superstructure of quas�-myst�cal hypothes�s w�ll fall w�thout more ado.

That the problem of the length of l�fe may be a real one for phys�olog�cal
�nvest�gat�on w�ll be granted, no doubt, w�thout d�scuss�on, and that �n some
cases the length of l�fe and the com�ng to matur�ty of the germ-cell may be, �n
some way, phys�olog�cally connected seems not �mprobable; but that th�s
relat�on has been regulated by the compet�t�on of spec�es w�th each other can
scarcely be ser�ously ma�nta�ned. I w�ll not pretend to say whether the
mutat�on theory can or cannot be made to appear to g�ve the semblance of
an explanat�on of the length of l�fe �n each spec�es, but �t seems to me fa�rly
certa�n that th�s �s one of the quest�ons wh�ch we are not yet �n a pos�t�on to
attempt to cons�der on any theory of evolut�on.



O����� �� E������ P���������

It has often been po�nted out that certa�n organs may be more perfectly
developed than the requ�rements of the surround�ngs str�ctly demand. At least
we have no good reasons to suppose �n some cases that constant select�on
�s keep�ng certa�n organs at the h�ghest poss�ble po�nt of development, yet,
on the Darw�n�an theory, as soon as select�on ceases to be operat�ve the
level of perfect�on must s�nk to that wh�ch the ex�genc�es of the s�tuat�on
demand. The problem may be expressed �n a d�fferent way. Does the an�mal
or plant ever possess organs that are more perfectly adapted than the
absolute requ�rements demand? If such organs are the result of fluctuat�ng
var�at�ons, they w�ll be unable to ma�nta�n themselves �n subsequent
generat�ons w�thout a constant process of select�on go�ng on. If, on the other
hand, the organs have ar�sen as mutat�ons, they may become permanently
establ�shed w�thout respect to the degree of perfect�on of the�r adaptat�on. We
can see, therefore, that cases of extreme perfect�on meet w�th no d�ff�culty on
the mutat�on theory, wh�le they have proven one of the stumbl�ng-blocks to
the select�on theory.

There are, �n fact, many structures �n the an�mal and plant k�ngdoms that
appear to be more perfect than the requ�rements seem to demand. The exact
symmetry of many forms appears �n some cases to be unnecessar�ly perfect.
The perfect�on of the hand of man, the development of h�s vocal organs, and
certa�n qual�t�es of h�s bra�n, as h�s mus�cal and mathemat�cal powers, seem
to go beyond the requ�red l�m�ts. It �s not, of course, that these th�ngs may not
be of some use, but that the�r development appears to have gone beyond
what select�on requ�res of these parts.

Closely related to th�s group of phenomena are those cases �n wh�ch
certa�n organs are well developed, but wh�ch can scarcely be of use to the
an�mal �n proport�on to the�r elaborat�on. The electr�c organs of several f�shes
and skates are excellent examples of th�s sort of structures. The
phosphorescent organs do not appear, �n some forms at least, to be useful �n
proport�on to the�r development. The select�on theory fa�ls completely to
expla�n the bu�ld�ng up of organs of th�s k�nd, but on the mutat�on theory there
�s no d�ff�culty at all �n account�ng for the presence of even h�ghly developed
organs that are of l�ttle or of no use to the �nd�v�dual. If the organs appeared �n
the f�rst place as mutat�ons, and the�r presence was not �njur�ous to the extent
of �nterfer�ng ser�ously w�th the ex�stence and propagat�on of the new form,



th�s new form may rema�n �n ex�stence, and �f the mutat�ons cont�nued �n the
same d�rect�on, the organs m�ght become more perfect, and h�ghly
developed. The whole class of secondary sexual organs may belong to th�s
category, but a d�scuss�on of these organs w�ll be deferred to the follow�ng
sect�on.



S�������� S����� O����� �� A����������

In the s�xth chapter we have exam�ned at some length Darw�n’s
�nterpretat�on of the secondary sexual characters. H�s explanat�on has been
found �nsuff�c�ent �n many cases to account for the cond�t�ons. That these
organs do play �n some cases a role �n the relat�on of the sexes to each other
may be freely adm�tted. In other words, �n some an�mals the organs �n one
sex appear �n the l�ght of adaptat�ons to certa�n �nst�ncts �n the other sex. It
would, perhaps, appear to s�mpl�fy the problem to deny outr�ght that any such
relat�on ex�sts; but I th�nk, �n the l�ght of the ev�dence that we have, th�s
procedure would be l�ke that of the proverb�al ostr�ch, wh�ch �s supposed to
st�ck �ts head �n the sand �n order to escape an ant�c�pated danger. If we
assumed th�s agnost�c pos�t�on, we m�ght attempt to account for the
appearance of secondary sexual organs as mutat�ons that had appeared �n
one sex, and had no �mmed�ate connect�on w�th the other sex; and, so long
as these organs were not d�rectly and ser�ously �njur�ous, we m�ght assume
that the an�mals �n wh�ch such structures had appeared m�ght be able to
ex�st. But, on the other hand, I th�nk that an exam�nat�on of the ev�dence w�ll
show that th�s way out of the d�ff�culty �s not very sat�sfactory, for the organs �n
quest�on appear, �n some cases at least, to be closely connected w�th certa�n
def�n�te responses �n the other sex. Moreover, as Darw�n has so �ns�stently
po�nted out, the act�on of the males �s of such a sort that �t �s ev�dently
assoc�ated w�th the presence of the secondary sexual organs wh�ch they
often d�splay before the other sex. Furthermore, the greater and often
exclus�ve development of these organs dur�ng the sexual per�od d�st�nctly
po�nts to them as �n some way connected w�th the relat�on of the sexes to
each other. And f�nally, there �s a small, although not ent�rely conv�nc�ng, body
of ev�dence, �nd�cat�ng that the female �s �nfluenced by the act�on of the male;
but I do not th�nk that th�s ev�dence shows that she selects one �nd�v�dual at
the expense of all other r�vals. We meet here w�th a problem that �s as
profoundly �nterest�ng as �t �s obscure. In fact, �f we adm�t that th�s relat�on
ex�sts we have a double set of cond�t�ons to deal w�th: f�rst, the development
�n the males of certa�n secondary sexual organs; and secondly, the �nst�nct to
d�splay these organs. The supposed �nfluence of the d�splay on the female
may also have to be taken �nto account, although, for all we know to the
contrary, the same results m�ght follow were there no secondary sexual
character at all, as �s, �n fact, the case �n most an�mals.



I have a strong susp�c�on that much that has been wr�tten on th�s subject �s
�mag�nat�ve, and �n large part f�ct�t�ous; so that �t may, after all, be the w�sest
course not to attempt to expla�n how th�s relat�on has ar�sen unt�l we have a
more def�n�te concept�on of what we are really called upon to expla�n. For
example, when we see a gorgeously bedecked male d�splay�ng h�mself
before a female, we feel that h�s f�nery must have been acqu�red for th�s very
purpose. On the other hand, when we see an unornamented male also
mak�ng def�n�te movements before the female, we do not feel called upon to
expla�n the or�g�n of h�s colors. Now, �t �s not �mprobable that the ornaments of
the f�rst �nd�v�dual have not been acqu�red �n order to d�splay them before the
female, and th�s v�ew seems to me the more probable. From th�s standpo�nt
our problem �s at least much s�mpl�f�ed. What we need to account for �s only
that the male �s exc�ted to undergo certa�n movements �n the presence of the
female, and poss�bly that the female may be �nfluenced by the result. That
th�s v�ew �s the more prof�table �s �nd�cated by the occurrence of secondary
sexual characters �n the lower forms, as �n the �nsects and crustaceans, �n
wh�ch �t appears almost �nconce�vable that the ornamentat�on could have
been acqu�red �n connect�on w�th the æsthet�c taste of the other sex. It does
not seem to me that the cond�t�ons �n the h�gher an�mals call for any other
explanat�on than that wh�ch appl�es to these lower forms.

My pos�t�on may be summed up �n the statement, that, wh�le �n some cases
there appears to be a connect�on between the presence �n one sex of
secondary sexual organs and the�r effect on the other sex, yet the�r or�g�n
cannot be expla�ned on account of th�s connect�on.



I��������� A���������� �� A����������

As po�nted out �n the f�rst chapter, there �s a group of adaptat�ons, obv�ously
�nclud�ng several qu�te d�fferent k�nds of phenomena, that can at least be
conven�ently brought together under the general rubr�c of �nd�v�dual
adjustments or regulat�ons. A few examples of these w�ll serve to show �n
what sense they may be looked upon as adaptat�ons, and how they may be
regarded from the evolut�onary po�nt of v�ew.



C���� C������ �� I��������� A����������

The change �n color of certa�n f�sh �n response to the color of the
background, the change �n color of some chrysal�des also �n response to the�r
surround�ngs, appears to be of some use to the an�mals �n protect�ng them
from the�r enem�es. The change �n color from green to brown and from brown
back to green �n several l�zards and �n some tree frogs �s popularly supposed
to be �n response to the color of the surround�ngs, but a more search�ng
exam�nat�on has shown that, �n some cases at least, the response has
noth�ng to do w�th the color of the background.

In the f�rst cases ment�oned above, �n wh�ch the response appears to be of
some advantage to the an�mal, the quest�on may be asked, how have such
responses ar�sen? The select�on theory assumes that those an�mals that
responded at f�rst to a sl�ght degree �n a favorable d�rect�on have escaped,
and th�s process be�ng repeated, the power to change has been gradually
bu�lt up. The mutat�on theory w�ll also account for the result by assum�ng the
response to have appeared as a new qual�ty, but �t has been preserved, not
because �t has been of v�tal �mportance to �ts possessor, but s�mply because
the spec�es possess�ng �t has been able to surv�ve, perhaps �n some cases
even more eas�ly, although th�s �s not essent�al. Even �f the change were of
no d�rect benef�t, or even �njur�ous to a sl�ght degree, �t m�ght have been
reta�ned, as appears �n fact to be the case �n the change of color of the green
l�zards.



I������� �� O����� ������� U�� ��� D�������
������� D�����

We meet here w�th one of the most character�st�c and un�que features of
l�v�ng th�ngs as contrasted w�th non-l�v�ng th�ngs. We shall have to d�sm�ss at
once the �dea that we can expla�n th�s attr�bute of organ�sms by e�ther the
select�on or the mutat�on theory; for we f�nd an�mals possess�ng th�s power
that could never be supposed to have acqu�red �t by any exper�ence to wh�ch
they have been subjected; and s�nce �t appears to be so un�versally present,
we cannot account for �t as a chance mutat�on that may have appeared �n
each spec�es. No doubt Wolff had responses of th�s k�nd �n v�ew when he
made the rather sweep�ng statement that purposeful adaptat�on �s the most
character�st�c feature of l�v�ng th�ngs. The statement appears to conta�n a
large amount of truth, �f conf�ned to the present group of phenomena.

Th�s power of self-regulat�on may confer a great benef�t on �ts possessor.
The �ncrease �n the s�ze and strength of the muscles through use may g�ve
the an�mal just those qual�t�es that make �ts ex�stence eas�er. The �ncrease �n
the power of v�s�on, or at least of v�sual d�scr�m�nat�on through use, of the
power of smell and of taste, of hear�ng and of touch, are fam�l�ar examples of
th�s phenomenon.

However much we may be tempted to speculate as to how th�s property of
the an�mal may have been acqu�red, we lack the ev�dence wh�ch would just�fy
us �n formulat�ng even a work�ng hypothes�s. It may be that when we come to
know more of what the process of contract�on of the muscle �nvolves, the
poss�b�l�ty of �ts development as a consequence of �ts use may be found to be
a very s�mple phenomenon that requ�res no spec�al explanat�on at all to
account for �ts ex�stence �n the �nd�v�dual, further than that the muscles are of
such a k�nd that th�s �s a necessary phys�cal result of the�r act�on. But unt�l we
know more of the phys�ology �nvolved �n the process, �t �s �dle to speculate
about the or�g�n of the phenomenon.



R�������� �� ��� O������� �� P������, ���.

In th�s case also we meet w�th a number of responses for whose or�g�n we
can g�ve not the shadow of an explanat�on. On the other hand, the cases are
s�gn�f�cant �n so far as a number of them show qu�te clearly that the response
cannot have been acqu�red through the exper�ence of the organ�sm, or the
select�on of those �nd�v�duals that have best res�sted the part�cular po�son.
Th�s �s true, because �n a number of cases the po�son �s a substance that the
an�mal cannot poss�bly have met w�th dur�ng the ord�nary course of �ts l�fe, or
of that of �ts ancestors. It may be argued, �t �s true, that �n the case of the
po�sons produced by certa�n bacter�a the power of res�stance has been
acqu�red through the surv�val of the less suscept�ble, or more res�stant,
�nd�v�duals. Improbable as th�s may be �n some cases, �t does not, even �f �t
were true, alter the real �ssue, for �t can be shown, as has just been sa�d, that
the same power of respond�ng adapt�vely �s somet�mes shown �n cases of
po�sons that are new to the an�mal.

There �s no quest�on that d�fferent �nd�v�duals respond �n very d�fferent
degrees to these po�sonous substances, and �t �s easy to �mag�ne �n the case
of contag�ous d�seases that a sort of select�ve process m�ght go on that would
br�ng the race up to the h�ghest po�nt to wh�ch fluctuat�ng var�at�ons could be
carr�ed, even to complete �mmun�ty; but even �f th�s were the case, �t seems
to be true that the moment the select�on stopped the race would s�nk back to
the former cond�t�on.

All th�s touches only �nd�rectly the ma�n po�nt that we have under
cons�derat�on, namely, the ex�stence of th�s power of res�stance �n cases
where �t cannot have been the result of any educat�ve process. S�nce the
responses to new po�sons do not appear to be �n pr�nc�ple d�fferent from the
responses to those to wh�ch the organ�sm may have poss�bly been subjected
at t�mes �n the past, we shall probably not go far wrong �f we treat all cases on
the same general foot�ng. Whether the power of adaptat�on to certa�n
substances, such as n�cot�ne, morph�ne, coca�ne, arsen�c, alcohol, etc., �s
brought about by the format�on of a counter-substance �s as yet unproven.
And wh�le �t seems not �mprobable that �n some of these �nstances �t may turn
out that th�s �s the case, espec�ally for po�sons of plant or�g�n, �t �s better to
suspend judgment on th�s po�nt unt�l each case has been establ�shed.



In recent years �t has been shown that the an�mal body has the power of
mak�ng counter-substances when a very large number of d�fferent k�nds of
th�ngs are �ntroduced �nto the blood. We seem to be here on the threshold of
a f�eld for d�scovery wh�ch may, �f opened up, g�ve us an �ns�ght �nto some of
the most remarkable phenomena of adaptat�on shown by l�v�ng th�ngs.

It has already been po�nted out that �t appears to be almost a reduct�o ad
absurdum to speak of an�mals adapt�ng themselves to po�sonous substances.
It �s cur�ous, too, that �n man at least the use of these substances may arouse
a crav�ng for the po�son, or at any rate the �nd�v�dual may become so
dependent on the po�son that the depress�on follow�ng �ts d�suse may lead to
a des�re for a repet�t�on of the dose. The two quest�ons that are ra�sed here
must be kept apart, for the adaptat�on of the �nd�v�dual to the po�son and the
so-called crav�ng for �t may depend on qu�te d�fferent factors. Nevertheless, �t
seems to be true �n the case of morph�ne and of arsen�c, and probably for
some other substances as well, that �f the�r use �s suddenly stopped the
�nd�v�dual may d�e �n consequence. In th�s respect the organ�sm behaves
exactly as �t does to an env�ronment to wh�ch �t has become adapted.
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Many an�mals are able to replace lost parts, and all of them can heal
wounds and mend �njur�es. Th�s power �s obv�ously of great advantage to
them, and �t has been supposed by Darw�n, and more espec�ally by h�s
followers, that the power has been acqu�red through natural select�on. It �s not
d�ff�cult to show that regenerat�on could not, �n many cases, and presumably
�n none, have been acqu�red �n th�s way. S�nce I have treated th�s subject at
some length recently �n my book on “Regenerat�on,” I shall attempt to do no
more here than �nd�cate the outl�ne of the argument.

The Darw�n�ans bel�eve that, �f some �nd�v�duals of a spec�es have the
power to replace a part that �s lost better than have other �nd�v�duals, �t would
follow that those would surv�ve that regenerate best, and �n th�s way after a
t�me the power to regenerate perfectly would be acqu�red.

But the matter �s by no means so s�mple as may appear from th�s
statement. In the f�rst place, �t �s a matter of common observat�on that all the
�nd�v�duals of a spec�es are never �njured �n the same part of the body at the
same t�me. In those cases �n wh�ch �t �s known that a spec�al part �s often
�njured, an exam�nat�on has shown that there are not more than ten per cent
of �nd�v�duals that are �njured at any one t�me, and �n the case of the vast
major�ty of an�mals th�s est�mate �s much too great. Thus there w�ll be very
l�ttle chance for compet�t�on of the �njured �nd�v�duals �n each generat�on w�th
each other, and the effects that are �mag�ned to be ga�ned as a result would
be ent�rely lost by cross�ng w�th the un�njured �nd�v�duals. But �t �s not
necessary to cons�der th�s poss�b�l�ty, s�nce there �s another fact that shows at
once that the power to regenerate could not have been ga�ned through
select�on. The number of un�njured �nd�v�duals �n each generat�on w�ll be
much greater than the �njured ones, and these w�ll have so great an
advantage over the �njured �nd�v�duals that, �f compet�t�on approached the
degree assumed by the select�on�sts, the �njured �nd�v�duals should be
exterm�nated. A sl�ght advantage ga�ned through better powers of
regenerat�on would be of l�ttle ava�l �n compet�t�on, as compared w�th the
compet�t�on w�th the un�njured �nd�v�duals. S�nce select�on �s powerless to
accompl�sh �ts end w�thout compet�t�on, and s�nce w�th compet�t�on all the
�njured �nd�v�duals would be el�m�nated, �t �s clear that an appeal cannot be
made to select�on to expla�n the power of regenerat�on.



In many cases the power of regenerat�on could not have been slowly
acqu�red through select�on, s�nce the �ntermed�ate steps would be of no use.
Unless, for example, a l�mb regenerated from the beg�nn�ng almost
completely, the result would be of no use to the an�mal. If the l�mb d�d
regenerate completely the f�rst t�me �t was �njured, then the select�on
hypothes�s becomes superfluous.

There are also a few cases known �n wh�ch a process of regenerat�on takes
place that �s of no use to the an�mal. If, for �nstance, the earthworm
(Allolobophora fœt�da) be cut �n two �n the m�ddle, the poster�or p�ece
regenerates at �ts anter�or cut end, not a head, but a ta�l. Not by the w�dest
stretch of the �mag�nat�on can such a result be accounted for on the select�on
theory. Aga�n, we f�nd the reverse case, as �t were, �n certa�n planar�ans. If the
head of Planar�a lugubr�s �s cut off just beh�nd the eyes, there develops at the
cut surface of th�s head-p�ece another head turned �n the oppos�te d�rect�on.
Here aga�n we have the regenerat�on of a perfect structure, but one that �s
ent�rely useless to the �nd�v�dual. The development of an antenna �n place of
an eye �n the shr�mp, when the eye stalk �s cut off near �ts base, �s another
�nstance of the occurrence of a perfectly constant process, but one that �s of
no use to the organ�sm.

When we recall that �n some organ�sms regenerat�on takes place �n almost
every part of the body, �t does not seem poss�ble that th�s power could have
been acqu�red by select�on. And when we f�nd that many �nternal organs
regenerate, that can rarely or never be �njured w�thout the an�mal per�sh�ng, �t
seems �mposs�ble that th�s can be ascr�bed to the pr�nc�ple of natural
select�on.

It has also been found that �f the f�rst two cells of the egg of a number of
an�mals, jellyf�sh, sea-urch�ns, salamanders, etc., be separated, each w�ll
produce an ent�re an�mal. In some of these cases �t �s �nconce�vable that the
process could ever have been acqu�red through select�on, because the cells
themselves can be separated only by very spec�al and art�f�c�al means.

These, and other reasons, �nd�cate w�th certa�nty that regenerat�on cannot
be expla�ned by the theory of natural select�on.



CHAPTER XI
 

TROPISMS AND INSTINCTS AS ADAPTATIONS

O� the d�fferent k�nds of adaptat�on none are more remarkable
than those connected w�th the �mmed�ate responses of organ�sms to
external agents. These responses are usually thought of as
assoc�ated w�th the nervous system; and wh�le �n the h�gher forms
the nervous system plays an �mportant role �n the react�on, yet �n
many cases �t �s l�ttle more than the shortest path between the po�nt
st�mulated and the muscles that contract; and �n the lower an�mals,
where we f�nd just as def�n�te responses, there may be no d�st�nct
nervous system, as �n the protozoa, for �nstance.

Many of the so-called �nst�ncts of an�mals have been shown �n
recent years to be l�ttle more than d�rect responses to external
agents. Many of these �nst�ncts are for the good of the �nd�v�dual, and
must be looked upon as adaptat�ons. For example: �f a frog �s placed
�n a jar of water, and the temperature of the water lowered, the frog
w�ll rema�n at the top unt�l the water reaches 8 degrees C., when �t
w�ll d�ve down to the bottom of the jar; and, �f the temperature �s
further lowered, �t w�ll rema�n there unt�l the water becomes warmer
aga�n, when �t w�ll come to the surface aga�n. It �s clear that, under
the ord�nary cond�t�ons of l�fe of the frog, th�s react�on �s useful to �t,
s�nce �t leads the an�mal to go to the bottom of the pond on the
approach of cold weather, and thus to avo�d be�ng frozen at the
surface.

Another �llustrat�on of an �nst�nct that �s a s�mple response to l�ght
�s shown by the earthworm. Dur�ng the day the worm rema�ns �n �ts



burrow, but on dark n�ghts �t comes out of �ts hole, and l�es stretched
out on the surface of the ground. It procures �ts food at th�s t�me, and
the un�on of the �nd�v�duals takes place. In the early morn�ng the
worm ret�res �nto �ts burrow.

Th�s hab�t of the earthworm �s the d�rect result of �ts react�on to
l�ght. It crawls away from ord�nary l�ght as br�ght as that of d�ffuse
dayl�ght, and, �ndeed, from l�ght very much fa�nter than that of
dayl�ght. If, however, the l�ght be decreased to a certa�n po�nt, the
worm w�ll then turn and crawl toward the source of l�ght. Th�s lower
l�m�t has been found by Adams to be about that of .001 candle-
metre. Th�s corresponds to the amount of l�ght of a dark n�ght, and
g�ves an explanat�on of why the worm leaves �ts burrow only at n�ght,
and also why �t crawls back on the approach of dawn. It �s also
obv�ous that th�s response �s useful to the an�mal, for �f �t left the
burrow dur�ng the day, �t would qu�ckly fall a prey to b�rds.

The blow-fly lays �ts eggs on decay�ng meat, on wh�ch the larvæ
feed. The fly �s drawn to the meat by �ts sense of smell, a s�mple and
d�rect response to a chem�cal compound g�ven off by the meat. The
maggot that l�ves �n the decay�ng meat �s also attracted by the same
odor, as Loeb has shown, and w�ll not leave the meat, or even a spot
on a p�ece of glass that has been smeared w�th the ju�ce of the meat,
so long as the odor rema�ns. Here aga�n the l�fe of the race depends
on the proper response to an external agent, and the case �s all the
more �nterest�ng, s�nce the response of the fly to the meat �s of no
�mmed�ate use to the fly �tself, but to the maggot that hatches from
the egg of the fly.

The movement toward or from a st�mulat�ng agent �s, �n some
cases, brought about �n the follow�ng way. Suppose an earthworm �s
ly�ng �n complete darkness, and l�ght be thrown upon �t from one
s�de. The worm turns �ts head, as �t thrusts �t forward, to the s�de
away from the l�ght; and as �t aga�n moves forward, �t cont�nues to
bend �ts head away from the l�ght, unt�l �t �s crawl�ng d�rectly away
from the source. When the l�ght f�rst str�kes the worm, the two s�des
w�ll be d�fferently �llum�nated. Th�s causes a bend�ng of the head, as



�t stretches forward, toward the s�de of less �llum�nat�on, and the
bend�ng �s due to a stronger contract�on of some of the muscles on
the less �llum�nated s�de; at least the react�on appears to be due to a
s�mple response of th�s k�nd. When the body has been so far turned
that the two s�des are equally �llum�nated, the muscles of the two
s�des w�ll contract equally, and the movement w�ll be stra�ght forward
and away from the l�ght. If the react�on �s as s�mple as th�s (wh�ch �s
�n pr�nc�ple the explanat�on advanced by Loeb), the result �s a s�mple
reflex act, and need not �nvolve any consc�ousness or �ntent�onal
act�on on the part of the worm to crawl away from the l�ght. In fact,
the same react�on takes place when the bra�n �s removed, not so
qu�ckly or def�n�tely, �t �s true, but th�s may be due to the removal of
the anter�or segments of the worm, �n wh�ch part the sk�n appears to
be more sens�t�ve to l�ght than elsewhere.

Another factor that plays an �mportant rôle �n the hab�ts of the
earthworm �s the response to contact,—the so-called stereotrop�sm.
If, �n crawl�ng over a flat surface, the worm comes �n contact w�th a
crev�ce, �t w�ll crawl along �t, and refuse to leave unt�l the end �s
reached. The contact holds the worm as strongly as though �t were
actually pulled �nto the crev�ce. It can be forced to leave a crev�ce
only by strong sunl�ght, and then �t does not do so at once. If the
worm crawls �nto a small glass tube, �t �s also held there by �ts
response to contact, and the smaller the tube, the more d�ff�cult �s �t
to make the worm leave by throw�ng strong sunl�ght upon �t.

Loeb has found that when w�nged aph�ds, the sexual forms, are
collected �n a tube, and the tube �s kept �n a room, the aph�ds crawl
toward the l�ght. Th�s happens �n ord�nary d�ffuse l�ght, as well as �n
lampl�ght. It �s stated that the an�mals or�entate themselves towards
the l�ght more qu�ckly when �t �s strong than when �t �s weak. They
turn the�r bod�es toward the l�ght, and then move forward �n the
d�rect�on from wh�ch the rays come. It can be shown by a s�mple
exper�ment that the aph�ds are turned by the d�rect�on of the l�ght,
and not by �ts �ntens�ty. If they are placed �n a tube, and the tube la�d
obl�quely before a w�ndow �n such a way that the d�rect sunl�ght falls
only on the �nner end of the tube, the aph�ds w�ll, �f started at the



�nner end of the tube, f�rst crawl toward the outer surface of the tube,
and then wander along th�s wall, pass�ng out of the reg�on of sunl�ght
�nto the end of the tube nearest the w�ndow, where they come to rest
at the end. They have moved constantly towards the d�rect�on from
wh�ch the rays come, pass�ng, as �t were, from ray to ray, but each
t�me toward a ray nearer the source of the l�ght.

If the tube be turned toward the w�ndow, and the w�ndow end be
covered w�th blue glass, the aph�ds crawl �nto th�s end of the tube, as
they would have done had the tube been uncovered. If, on the other
hand, the end of the tube be covered w�th red glass, they do not
crawl �nto the part of the tube that �s covered, unless they are very
sens�t�ve to l�ght. Even �n the latter case they may rema�n scattered
�n the red part, and do not all accumulate at the end, as they do
when blue glass �s used. In other words, wh�le they respond to blue
as they do to ord�nary l�ght, they behave toward red as they do
towards a very fa�nt l�ght.

In d�ffuse dayl�ght the aph�ds, as has been sa�d, crawl toward the
l�ght, but �f they come suddenly �nto the sunl�ght they beg�n to fly.
Thus they rema�n on the food-plant unt�l the sun str�kes �t, and then
they fly away.

The aph�d also shows another response; �t �s negat�vely geotrop�c,
�.e. �t tends to crawl upward aga�nst grav�ty. If placed on an �ncl�ned,
or on a vert�cal, surface, �t w�ll crawl upward. Such an exper�ment �s
best made �n the dark, s�nce �n the l�ght the aph�d also responds to
the l�ght. If put on a w�ndow �t crawls upward never downward.

Aph�ds are also sens�t�ve to heat. If they are placed �n a darkened
tube and put near a stove, they crawl away from the warmer end; but
�f they are acted upon by the l�ght at the same t�me, they w�ll be more
strongly attracted by the l�ght than repulsed by the heat. We thus see
that there are at least three external agents that determ�ne the
movements of th�s an�mal, and �ts ord�nary behav�or �s determ�ned by
a comb�nat�on of these, or by that one that acts so strongly as to
overpower the others.



The swarm�ng of the male and female ants �s also largely d�rected
by the �nfluence of l�ght. Loeb observed that when the d�rect sunl�ght
fell full upon a nest �n a wall the sexual forms emerged, and then
flew away. Other nests �n the ground were affected earl�er �n the day,
because the sun reached them f�rst. These ants, when tested, were
found to respond to l�ght �n the same way as do the aph�ds. The
w�ngless forms, or worker ants, do not show th�s response, and the
w�nged forms soon lose the�r strong response to l�ght after they have
left the nest. Thus we see that the hel�otrop�sm �s here connected
w�th a certa�n stage �n the development of the �nd�v�dual; and th�s �s
useful to the spec�es, as �t leads the w�nged queens and males to
leave the nest, and form new colon�es. Even the loss of response
that takes place later may be looked upon as benef�c�al to the
spec�es, s�nce the queens do not leave the nest after they have once
establ�shed �t.

It �s fam�l�ar to every one that many of the n�ght-fly�ng �nsects are
attracted to a lampl�ght, and s�nce those that fly most rap�dly may be
actually carr�ed �nto the flame before they can turn as�de, �t may
seem that such a response �s worse than useless to them. The result
must be cons�dered, however, �n connect�on w�th other cond�t�ons of
the�r l�fe. The follow�ng exper�ments carr�ed out by Loeb on moths
show some of the responses of these �nsects to l�ght.

N�ght-fly�ng moths were placed �n a box and exposed �n a room to
ord�nary l�ght. As tw�l�ght approached the moths became act�ve and
began to fly always toward the w�ndow s�de of the box. They were
pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c to l�ght of th�s �ntens�ty. If let out of the case,
they flew toward the w�ndow, where they rema�ned even dur�ng the
whole of the next day, fully exposed to l�ght. If the moth �s d�sturbed
�n the dayt�me, so that �t fl�es, �t goes always toward the l�ght, and
never away from �t. These facts show that the moth �s always
pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c, and also that the fl�ght toward the lamp �s a
natural response, m�sappl�ed �n th�s case. That the moths do not fly
by day �s due to another factor, namely, the alternat�on �n the degree
of the�r sens�t�veness at d�fferent t�mes. But th�s cond�t�on alone does
not seem to account fully for all the facts.



If the moths are g�ven the alternat�ve of fly�ng toward the even�ng
l�ght, or toward the lamp, they always go toward the br�ghter l�ght.
Thus �f, when they swarm at dusk, they are set free �n the m�ddle of
the room, at the back of wh�ch a lamp �s burn�ng, the moths fly
toward the w�ndow. If, however, they are set free w�th�n a metre of
the lamp, they fly toward �t.

The explanat�on that Loeb offers of the hab�t of these moths to fly
only �n the even�ng �s, that, although they are at all t�mes pos�t�vely
hel�otrop�c, they respond to l�ght only �n the even�ng. In other words,
�t �s assumed that there �s a per�od�c change �n the�r sens�t�veness to
l�ght, wh�ch corresponds w�th the change from day to n�ght. Loeb
says that, just as certa�n flowers open only at n�ght, and others only
dur�ng the day, so do moths become more respons�ve �n the
even�ng, and butterfl�es dur�ng the day. Both moths and butterfl�es
are pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c, and the sens�t�veness of moths to l�ght may
be even greater �n the even�ng than �s that of butterfl�es, for the l�ght
of the even�ng to wh�ch the moth reacts �s less than the m�n�mal to
wh�ch the butterfly responds.

Moths appear to pass �nto a sort of sleep dur�ng the day, wh�le
butterfl�es are qu�escent only at n�ght. The per�od�c�ty of the sleep�ng
t�me cont�nues, at least for several days, when the �nsects are kept �n
the dark. For �nstance, moths kept �n the dark become restless as
the even�ng approaches, as Réaumur observed long ago. It has
been found �n plants that th�s sort of per�od�c�ty may cont�nue for
several days, but gradually d�sappears �f the plants are kept �n the
dark. By us�ng art�f�c�al l�ght, and expos�ng the plants to �t dur�ng the
n�ght, and putt�ng them �n the dark dur�ng the day, a new per�od�c�ty,
alternat�ng w�th the former one, may be �nduced; and th�s w�ll
cont�nue for some days �f the plants are then kept cont�nually �n the
dark.

Loeb tr�ed the exper�ment of expos�ng the qu�escent moths
suddenly to a lower �ntens�ty of l�ght, �n order to see �f they would
respond equally well at any t�me of day. It was found that �f the
change was made �n the forenoon, between s�x o’clock and noon, �t



was not poss�ble to awaken the moths by a sudden decrease �n the
�ntens�ty of the l�ght. But �t was poss�ble to do so �n the afternoon,
long before the appearance of dusk. It appears, therefore, that �n th�s
spec�es, Sph�nx euphorb�æ, �t �s poss�ble to �nfluence the per�od of
awaken�ng by decreas�ng the �ntens�ty of l�ght, but th�s can be done
only near the natural per�od of awaken�ng. It seems to me that th�s
awak�ng of a pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c an�mal by decreas�ng the l�ght
needs to be further �nvest�gated.

The day butterfl�es are also pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c. Butterfl�es of the
spec�es Pap�l�o machaon, that have been ra�sed from the pupa,
rema�n qu�etly on the w�ndow �n the d�ffuse dayl�ght of a br�ght day.
They can be carr�ed around on the f�nger w�thout leav�ng �t, but the
moment they come �nto the d�rect rays of the sun they fly away.

Butterfl�es that have just emerged from the�r pupa case exh�b�t a
marked negat�ve geotrop�c react�on, and th�s appears to be
connected w�th the necess�ty of unfold�ng the�r w�ngs at th�s t�me.
Loeb says that the same cause that determ�nes the d�rect�on of the
fall�ng stone and the paths of the planets, namely, grav�ty, also
d�rects the act�ons of the butterfly that has just left �ts pupa case. The
geotrop�c response �s espec�ally strong at f�rst. The an�mal wanders
around unt�l �t reaches a vert�cal wall, wh�ch �t �mmed�ately ascends,
stra�ght upward, and rema�ns hang�ng at the top unt�l �ts w�ngs have
unfolded. A s�m�lar response occurs �n the f�nal stage of the larva of
the May-fly, wh�ch leaves the water and crawls up a blade of grass,
or other vert�cal support, and there, burst�ng the pupa sk�n, �t dr�es �ts
w�ngs and fl�es away. That th�s �s a react�on to grav�ty and not to l�ght
�s shown by Loeb’s observat�on, that the�r empty sk�ns are
somet�mes observed under a br�dge where the l�ght does not come
from above. “Th�s observat�on on the larva of the May-fly contrad�cts
the assumpt�on that the ‘purpose’ of the geotrop�c response of the
butterfly �s that �t may the better unfold �ts new w�ngs, for �n the
ephemer�d larva the negat�ve geotrop�sm appears at a t�me when no
w�ngs are present.” On the other hand, �t should not be overlooked
that the react�on �s �mportant for the May-fly larva �n other ways,
because �t leads the larva to leave the water at the r�ght per�od, and



come out �nto the a�r, where the fly�ng �nsect can more safely
emerge.

It �s not w�thout �nterest to f�nd that caterp�llars exh�b�t some of the
same react�on shown by butterfl�es. Loeb has made numerous
exper�ments w�th the caterp�llars of Porthes�a chrysorrhœa. The
caterp�llars of th�s moth collect together �n the autumn and sp�n a
web or nest �n wh�ch they pass the w�nter. If they are taken from the
nest and brought �nto a warm room, they w�ll or�entate themselves to
the l�ght, and also crawl toward �t. If placed �n a tube, they crawl to
the upper s�de of the glass and then along th�s s�de toward the l�ght.
If a cover�ng �s placed over the end of the tube that �s turned toward
the w�ndow, the caterp�llars w�ll crawl only as far as the edge of the
cloth. They also react negat�vely to grav�ty. If kept �n a dark room,
they w�ll crawl upward to the top of the receptacle �n wh�ch they are
enclosed. If subjected to the �nfluences of both l�ght and grav�ty, they
respond more strongly to the l�ght. The caterp�llars also show a
contact react�on. They tend to collect on convex s�des or on corners
and angles of sol�d bod�es. They may even p�le up one on top of the
other �n response to th�s react�on; the convex s�de of a qu�escent
an�mal act�ng on another an�mal crawl�ng over �t as any convex
surface would do and hold�ng the an�mal fast.

These three k�nds of react�ons determ�ne the �nst�ncts of these
caterp�llars. In the spr�ng, when they become warm, they leave the
nest. Pos�t�ve hel�otrop�sm and negat�ve geotrop�sm compel them to
crawl upward to the tops of the branches of the trees, and there the
contact react�on w�th the small buds holds them fast �n th�s place.
That they are not attracted to the end of the branches by the food
that they f�nd there �s shown by plac�ng buds �n the bottom of the
tubes �n wh�ch the caterp�llars are conta�ned. The caterp�llars rema�n
at the top of the tube, although food �s w�th�n easy reach. If, however,
they are placed d�rectly on the buds, the contact react�on w�ll hold
them there, and they w�ll not crawl farther upward. Cur�ously enough,
as soon as the caterp�llars have fed and the t�me for shedd�ng
approaches, the respons�veness to l�ght and to grav�ty decreases,
and at the t�me of shedd�ng they do not respond at all to these



agents. These same caterp�llars react also to warmth above a
certa�n po�nt. In a dark tube placed near a stove, the caterp�llars
collect at the end farthest away from the source of the heat. They
react to l�ght best at a temperature between 20 and 30 degrees C.,
and above th�s temperature po�nt they become restless and wander
about.

The very close connect�on between the react�ons of th�s caterp�llar
and �ts mode of l�fe �s perfectly obv�ous. The ent�re ser�es of changes
seems to have for �ts “purpose” the surv�val of the �nd�v�dual by
br�ng�ng �t to the place where �t w�ll f�nd �ts food. It may seem natural
to conclude that these responses have been acqu�red for th�s very
purpose, but let us not too qu�ckly jump at th�s obv�ous conclus�on
unt�l the whole subject has been more fully exam�ned.

The upward and downward movements of some pelag�c an�mals
have been shown to depend on certa�n trop�c responses. Every
student of mar�ne zoology �s fam�l�ar w�th the fact that many an�mals
come to the surface at n�ght, and go down at the approach of
dayl�ght. It has been shown that th�s m�grat�on �s due largely to a
response to l�ght. L�ght can penetrate to only about four hundred
metres �n sea-water, and there �s complete darkness below th�s level.
It has been shown that the sw�mm�ng larvæ of one of the barnacles
�s pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c �n a weak l�ght, but negat�vely hel�otrop�c �n a
stronger l�ght. An�mals hav�ng responses l�ke these w�ll come to the
surface as the l�ght fades away �n the even�ng and rema�n there unt�l
the l�ght becomes too br�ght �n the follow�ng morn�ng. They w�ll then
become negat�vely hel�otrop�c and beg�n to go down. When they
reach a level where the �ntens�ty of the l�ght �s such that they become
pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c, they w�ll turn and start upward aga�n. Thus
dur�ng the day they w�ll keep below the surface, rema�n�ng �n the
reg�on where they change from pos�t�ve to negat�ve, and v�ce versa.

It would not be d�ff�cult to �mag�ne that th�s upward and downward
m�grat�on of pelag�c an�mals �s useful to them, but, on the other
hand, �t may be equally well �mag�ned that the response may be
�njur�ous to them. Thus �t m�ght be supposed that certa�n forms could



procure the�r food by com�ng to the surface at n�ght, and avo�d the�r
enem�es by go�ng down dur�ng the day. But �t �s d�ff�cult to see why
organ�sms that serve as prey should not have acqu�red exactly the
oppos�te trop�sms �n order to escape.

Some of these mar�ne forms are also geotrop�c. Loeb has
determ�ned that “the same c�rcumstances that make the an�mals
negat�vely hel�otrop�c also make them pos�t�vely geotrop�c, and v�ce
versa.” It was found, for �nstance, that the larva of the mar�ne worm
Polygord�us �s negat�vely geotrop�c at a low temperature, wh�le at a
h�gher temperature �t �s pos�t�vely geotrop�c. Th�s response would
dr�ve the an�mals upward when the water becomes too cold, and
back aga�n �f the surface water becomes too warm; but whether the
response �s so adjusted that the an�mals keep, as far as poss�ble, �n
water of that temperature that �s best for the�r development, we do
not know. We can eas�ly �mag�ne that w�th�n w�de l�m�ts th�s �s the
case.

The change from pos�t�ve to negat�ve can also be brought about �n
other ways. One of the most str�k�ng cases of th�s sort �s that
descr�bed by Towle �n one of the small crustaceans, Cypr�dops�s
v�dua. It was found that after an an�mal had been p�cked up �n a
p�pette �ts response was always pos�t�ve; that �s, �t swam toward the
l�ght, no matter what �ts prev�ous cond�t�on had been. The
d�sturbance caused by p�ck�ng the an�mal up �nduced always a
pos�t�ve response towards l�ght. If the l�ght were moved, the
Cypr�dops�s followed the l�ght. In th�s way �t could be kept pos�t�ve for
some t�me, but �f �t came to rest, or �f �t came �nto contact w�th the
s�des or end of the trough, �t became, after a short t�me, negat�vely
hel�otrop�c, and rema�ned negat�ve as long as �t could be kept �n
mot�on, w�thout be�ng d�sturbed, or com�ng �nto contact w�th a sol�d
object. If when pos�t�ve �t were allowed to reach the glass at the end
of the trough, �t would sw�m about there, knock�ng aga�nst the glass,
and then soon turn and sw�m away from the l�ght. If the l�ght were
sh�fted wh�le the negat�ve an�mal was �n the m�ddle of the trough, �t
would turn and sw�m d�rectly away, as before, from the source of



l�ght. It could be kept �n th�s negat�ve state as long as �t d�d not come
�nto contact w�th the ends.

It appears that the pos�t�ve cond�t�on �n Cypr�dops�s �s of short
durat�on, and ceases after a wh�le e�ther as a response to contact or
w�thout any observable external factor caus�ng the change.

Th�s crustacean l�ves at the bottom of pools, amongst water-
plants, and here also, no doubt, the same change from one to the
other react�on takes place. What poss�ble advantage �t may be to the
an�mal to be kept cont�nually chang�ng �n th�s way �s not at all
obv�ous, nor, �n fact, are we obl�ged to assume that th�s react�on may
be of any spec�al use to �t. Indeed, �t �s far from obv�ous how the
change that causes the an�mal to sw�m toward the l�ght when �t �s
d�sturbed could be of the least advantage to �t.

In another crustacean, one of the mar�ne copepods, Lab�docera
æst�va, �t has been shown by Parker that the male and female react
�n a somewhat d�fferent way both to l�ght and to grav�ty. The females
are strongly negat�vely geotrop�c, and th�s sends them up to the top
of the water. The males are very sl�ghtly negat�vely geotrop�c. The
females are strongly pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c toward l�ght of low
�ntens�ty; the males show the same response to a less degree. To
strong l�ght the females are negat�ve and the males are �nd�fferent.
On the other hand, the males are attracted to the females, probably
�n response to some chem�cal substance d�ffus�ng from the females,
s�nce the males show the same react�on when the females are
enclosed �n an opaque tube through whose ends a d�ffus�on of
substances may take place. Th�s crustacean frequents the surface of
the ocean from sunset to sunr�se. Dur�ng the day �t ret�res to deeper
water. Its m�grat�ons can be expla�ned as follows: The females come
to the surface at n�ght, because they are pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c to
weak l�ght, and also because they are negat�vely geotrop�c. They go
down dur�ng the day, because they react to br�ght l�ght more strongly
than to grav�ty. The males follow the females, largely because they
react pos�t�vely chemotact�cally toward the females.



Some other an�mals respond �n a somewhat d�fferent way to l�ght,
as shown by the fresh-water planar�ans. These an�mals rema�n
dur�ng the day under stones, where the amount of l�ght �s relat�vely
less than outs�de. If they are placed �n a d�sh �n the l�ght �n front of a
w�ndow, they crawl away from the l�ght, but when they reach the
back of the d�sh they do not come to rest, but cont�nue to crawl
around the s�des of the d�sh even toward the l�ght. The l�ght makes
the worms restless, and wh�le they show a negat�ve response as
long as they are perfectly free to move away from the l�ght, they w�ll
not come to rest when they come to the back of the d�sh �f they are
there st�ll �n the l�ght, because the �rr�tat�ng act�on of the l�ght on them
�s stronger than �ts d�rect�ve act�on. If, however, �n crawl�ng about
they come acc�dentally �nto a place less br�ght than that �n wh�ch
they have been, they stop, and w�ll not leave th�s somewhat darker
spot for a br�ghter one, although they m�ght leave the newly found
spot for one st�ll less br�ght.

At n�ght the planar�ans come out and wander around, wh�ch
�ncreases the�r chance of f�nd�ng food, although �t would not be
str�ctly correct to say that they come out �n search of food. If,
however, food �s placed near them, a p�ece of a worm, for example,
they w�ll turn toward �t, be�ng d�rected apparently by a sense of smell,
or rather of taste.

The hel�otrop�c responses of the planar�ans appear to be of use to
them, caus�ng them to h�de away �n the dayt�me, and to come out
only after dark, when the�r mot�ons w�ll not d�scover them to poss�ble
enem�es. But some of the planar�ans are protected �n other ways, so
that they w�ll not be eaten by f�sh, probably ow�ng to a bad taste; so
that �t �s not so apparent that they are �n real need of the protect�on
that the�r hel�otrop�c response br�ngs to them. The�r turn�ng towards
the�r food �s, however, beyond quest�on of great advantage to them,
for �n th�s way they can f�nd food that they cannot detect �n any other
way.

The un�cellular plants were amongst the f�rst organ�sms whose
trop�c responses were stud�ed, and the class�cal work of Strasburger



gave the �mpetus to much of the later work. In recent years the
un�cellular an�mals, the protozoans, have been carefully stud�ed,
more espec�ally by Jenn�ngs. H�s results show that the react�ons �n
these an�mals are d�fferent �n some �mportant respects from those
met w�th �n h�gher forms. For �nstance, most of the free-sw�mm�ng
�nfusor�a are unsymmetr�cal, as are also many of the flagellate forms,
and as they move forward they rotate freely on a long�tud�nal ax�s. It
�s therefore �mposs�ble that they could or�entate themselves as do
the h�gher an�mals that have been descr�bed above, and we should
not expect these Protozoa to react �n the same way. In fact, Jenn�ngs
shows that they exh�b�t a d�fferent mode of response. Paramœc�um
offers a typ�cal case. As �t moves forward �t rotates toward the aboral
s�de of the body. As a result of the asymmetry of the body, the path
followed, as �t revolves on �ts own ax�s, �s that of a sp�ral. D�d the
an�mal not rotate, as �t sw�ms forward, �ts asymmetr�cal form would
cause �t to move �n a c�rcle, but �ts rotat�on causes, as has been sa�d,
the course to be that of a sp�ral, and the general d�rect�on of
movement �s forward.[31] The rotat�on of a paramœc�um on �ts ax�s �s
�n turn caused by the obl�que stroke of the c�l�a that cover the surface
of the body. The�r act�on when reversed causes the an�mal to rotate
backward.

31.  The same result �s atta�ned by a bullet that �s caused by the r�fl�ng to rotate
as �t moves forward.

If a drop of weak ac�d be put �nto the water �n wh�ch the
paramœc�a are sw�mm�ng,—for �nstance, �n the water between a
cover-sl�p and a sl�de,—�t w�ll be found, after a t�me, that many
�nd�v�duals have collected �n the drop. It was at f�rst supposed that
the paramœc�a are attracted by the d�ffus�on of the ac�d �n the water,
and turn toward the source of the chem�cal st�mulus; but Jenn�ngs
has shown that th�s �s not the way �n wh�ch the aggregat�on �s
brought about. If the �nd�v�duals are watched, �t w�ll be found that
they sw�m forward �n a sp�ral path w�thout regard to the pos�t�on of
the drop of ac�d. If one happens, by chance, to run �nto the drop,
there �s no react�on as �t enters, but when �t reaches the other s�de of
the drop, and comes �nto contact w�th the water on th�s s�de, �t



suddenly reacts. It stops, backs �nto the m�ddle of the drop, rotates
somewhat toward the aboral s�de (�.e. away from the vest�bule), and
then starts forward aga�n, only to repeat the act�on on com�ng �nto
contact w�th the edge of the drop aga�n. The paramœc�um has been
caught �n a ver�table trap. All paramœc�a that chance to sw�m �nto
the drop w�ll also be caught, unt�l f�nally a large number w�ll
accumulate �n the reg�on. The result shows, that, �n pass�ng from
ord�nary water �nto a weak ac�d, no react�on takes place; but hav�ng
once entered the ac�d, the an�mal reacts on com�ng �nto contact w�th
the water aga�n.

On the other hand, there are some substances to wh�ch the
paramœc�um may be sa�d to be negat�vely chemotrop�c. If a drop of
a weak alkal�ne solut�on be put �nto water �n wh�ch paramœc�um �s
sw�mm�ng, an �nd�v�dual that happens to run aga�nst �t reacts at
once. It stops �nstantly, backs off, revolv�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on,
turns somewhat to one s�de, and sw�ms forward aga�n. The chances
are that �t w�ll aga�n h�t the drop, �n wh�ch case �t repeats the same
react�on, turn�ng aga�n to one s�de. If �t cont�nues to react �n th�s way,
�t w�ll, �n the course of t�me, turn so far that when �t sw�ms forward �t
w�ll m�ss the edge of the drop, and then cont�nue on �ts way. If an
�nd�v�dual were put �nto an alkal�ne drop, �t would leave �t, because �t
would not react when �t passed from �ns�de the drop �nto the
surround�ng water.

Un�cellular an�mals react to other th�ngs bes�des d�fferences �n the
chem�cal compos�t�on of d�fferent parts of a solut�on. In many cases
they react to l�ght, sw�mm�ng toward or away from �t accord�ng to
whether they are pos�t�vely or negat�vely hel�otrop�c. If they are
pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c, and wh�le sw�mm�ng run �nto a shadow, they
react as they would on com�ng �nto contact w�th a drop of ac�d. S�nce
they rotate as they sw�m forward, we cannot expla�n the�r or�entat�on
as �n the case of other an�mals that hold a f�xed vert�cal pos�t�on. If
we assume that the two ends of the body are d�fferently affected by
the l�ght, for wh�ch there �s some ev�dence, we can perhaps �n th�s
way account for the�r turn�ng toward, or away from, the source of
l�ght.



Changes �n the osmot�c pressure of the d�fferent parts of the flu�d,
mechan�cal st�mulat�on produced by jarr�ng, extremes of heat and of
cold, all cause th�s same character�st�c react�on �n Paramœc�um; and
th�s accounts for the�r behav�or toward these agents that are so
d�fferent �n other respects.

Paramœc�a, as well as other protozoans, show a contact
response. They f�x themselves to certa�n k�nds of sol�d bod�es. If, for
example, a small b�t of bacter�al sl�me �s put �nto the water, the
paramœc�a collect around �t �n crowds, and eat the bacter�a; but they
w�ll collect �n the same way around almost any sol�d. On com�ng �n
contact w�th bod�es hav�ng a certa�n phys�cal texture, the c�l�a
cover�ng the paramœc�um stop mov�ng, only those �n the oral groove
cont�nu�ng to str�ke backward. The an�mal comes to rest, pressed
aga�nst the sol�d body. If one or more paramœc�a rema�n �n the same
place, they set free carbon d�ox�de, as a result of the�r resp�ratory
processes. There �s formed around them a reg�on conta�n�ng more of
th�s ac�d than does the surround�ng water. If other mov�ng
paramœc�a sw�m, by chance, �nto th�s reg�on, they are caught, and
as a result an accumulat�on of �nd�v�duals w�ll take place. The more
that collect the larger w�ll the area become, and thus large numbers
may be ult�mately entrapped �n a reg�on where there �s formed a
substance that, from analogy w�th other an�mals, we should expect
to be �njur�ous.

The quest�on as to how far these responses of the un�cellular
forms are of advantage to them �s d�ff�cult to dec�de, for wh�le, as �n
the above case, the response appears to be �njur�ous rather than
useful, yet under other cond�t�ons the same response may be
em�nently advantageous. In other cases, as when the paramœc�a
back away, and then sw�m forward aga�n, only to repeat the process,
the act appears to be such a stup�d way of avo�d�ng an obstacle that
the react�on hardly appears to us �n the l�ght of a very perfect
adaptat�on. If we saw a h�gher an�mal try�ng to get around a wall by
butt�ng �ts head �nto �t unt�l the end was f�nally reached, we should
probably not look upon that an�mal as well adapted for avo�d�ng
obstacles.



Bacter�a, wh�ch are generally looked upon as un�cellular plants,
appear, desp�te the earl�er statements to the contrary, to react �n
much the same way as do the protozoans, accord�ng to the recent
work of Rothert, and of Jenn�ngs and Crosby. The bacter�a do not
seem to turn toward or away from chem�cal substances, but they
collect �n reg�ons conta�n�ng certa�n substances �n much the same
way as do the protozoans. The collect�ng of bacter�a �n reg�ons
where oxygen �s present has been known for some t�me, but �t
appears from more recent results that they are not attracted toward
the oxygen, but by acc�dentally sw�mm�ng �nto a reg�on conta�n�ng
more oxygen they are held there �n the same way as �s paramœc�um
�n a drop of ac�d. On the other hand bacter�a do not enter a drop of
salt solut�on, or of ac�ds, or of alkal�es. They react negat�vely to all
such substances. Some k�nds of bacter�a have a flagellum at each
end, and sw�m �nd�fferently �n e�ther d�rect�on. If they meet w�th
someth�ng that st�mulates them, as they move forward, they sw�m
away �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, and cont�nue to move �n the new
d�rect�on unt�l someth�ng causes aga�n a reversal of the�r movement.
In th�s respect the�r mode of react�on seems of greater advantage
than that followed by paramœc�um.

Another �nst�nct, that appears to be due to a trop�c response, �s the
def�n�te t�me of day at wh�ch some mar�ne an�mals depos�t the�r
eggs. The pr�m�t�ve f�sh, Amph�oxus, sets free �ts eggs and sperm
only �n the late afternoon. A jellyf�sh, Gon�onema, also lays �ts eggs
as the l�ght beg�ns to grow less �n the late afternoon, and �n th�s case
�t has been found that the process can be hastened �f the an�mals
are placed �n the dark some hours before the�r regular t�me of lay�ng.
There �s no ev�dence that th�s hab�t �s of any advantage to the
an�mal. We may �mag�ne, �f we l�ke, that the early stages may meet
w�th less r�sk at n�ght, but th�s �s not probable, for �t �s at th�s t�me that
countless mar�ne organ�sms come to the surface, and �t would seem
that the chance of the eggs be�ng destroyed would then be much
greater. It �s more probable that the response �s of no �mmed�ate
advantage to the an�mals that exh�b�t �t, although �n part�cular cases
�t may happen to be so.



Th�s response recalls the d�urnal open�ng and clos�ng of certa�n
flowers. The flowers of the n�ght-bloom�ng cereus open only �n the
dusk of even�ng, and then em�t the�r strong fragrance. Other flowers
open only �n the dayt�me, and some only �n br�ght sunl�ght. It �s
somet�mes po�nted out that �t �s of advantage to some of these
flowers to open at a certa�n t�me, s�nce the part�cular �nsects that are
best su�ted to fert�l�ze them may then be abroad. Th�s may often be
the case, but we cannot but suspect that �n other cases �t may be a
matter of l�ttle �mportance. In spec�al �nstances �t may be that the
t�me of open�ng of the flowers �s of �mportance to the spec�es; but
even �f th�s �s so, there �s no need to assume that the response has
been gradually acqu�red for th�s part�cular purpose. If �t were
character�st�c of a new form to open at a part�cular t�me, and there
were �nsects �n search of food at th�s t�me that would be l�kely to
fert�l�ze the plant, then the plant would be capable of ex�st�ng; but th�s
�s qu�te d�fferent from suppos�ng that the plant developed th�s
part�cular response, because th�s was the most advantageous t�me
of day for the fert�l�zat�on of �ts flowers.

We can apply th�s same po�nt of v�ew, I bel�eve, to many of the
remarkable ser�es of trop�sms shown by plants, whose whole
ex�stence �n some cases �s closely connected w�th def�n�te react�ons
to the�r env�ronment. Let us exam�ne some of these cases.

When a seed germ�nates, the young stem �s negat�vely geotrop�c,
and, �n consequence, as �t elongates �t turns upward towards the
l�ght that �s necessary for �ts later growth. The root, on the contrary,
�s pos�t�vely geotrop�c, and, �n consequence, �t �s carr�ed downward
�n the ground. Both responses are �n th�s case of the h�ghest
�mportance to the seedl�ng, for �n th�s way �ts pr�nc�pal organs are
carr�ed �nto that env�ronment to wh�ch they are espec�ally adapted. It
matters very l�ttle how the seed l�es �n the ground, s�nce the stem
when �t emerges w�ll grow upward and the root downward. The
young stem, when �t emerges from the so�l, w�ll turn toward the l�ght
�f the �llum�nat�on comes from one s�de, and th�s also may often be of
advantage to the plant, s�nce �t turns toward the source from wh�ch �t
gets �ts energy. The leaves also turn the�r broad surfaces toward the



l�ght, and as a result they are able to make use of a greater amount
of the energy of the sunl�ght. The turn�ng �s due to one s�de of the
stem grow�ng more slowly than the oppos�te s�de, and �t �s true, �n
general, that plants grow faster at n�ght than �n the dayl�ght. Very
br�ght l�ght w�ll �n some cases actually stop all growth for a t�me.
Thus we see that th�s bend�ng of the stem toward the l�ght and the
turn�ng of the leaves to face the l�ght are only parts of the general
relat�on of the whole plant toward the l�ght.

Negat�ve hel�otrop�sm �s much less frequent �n plants. It has been
observed �n aër�al roots, �n many roots that are ord�nar�ly bur�ed �n
the ground, �n anchor�ng tendr�ls that serve as holdfasts, and even �n
the stems of certa�n cl�mbers. In all of these cases, and more
espec�ally �n the case of the cl�mbers, the react�on �s obv�ously of
advantage to the plant; and �t �s s�gn�f�cant to f�nd, �n plants that cl�mb
by tendr�ls carry�ng adher�ng d�sks, that there �s a reversal of the
ord�nary hel�otrop�sm shown by homologous organs �n other plants.
There �s an obv�ous adaptat�on �n the behav�or of the tendr�l, s�nce �ts
growth away from the more �llum�nated s�de �s just the sort of
react�on that �s l�kely to br�ng �t �nto contact w�th a sol�d body.

In th�s connect�on �t �s �mportant to observe that these react�ons to
l�ght are perfectly def�n�te, be�ng e�ther pos�t�ve or negat�ve under
g�ven cond�t�ons, and therefore there �s at present noth�ng to �nd�cate
that there has been a gradual transformat�on from pos�t�ve to
negat�ve, or v�ce versa. It seems to me much more probable that
when the structural change took place, that converted the plant �nto
a cl�mber, there appeared a new hel�otrop�c response assoc�ated
w�th the other change. In other words, both appeared together �n the
new organ, and ne�ther was gradually acqu�red by p�ck�ng out
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons.

The leaves of plants also show a sort of transverse hel�otrop�c
response. It has been found, for example, that the leaves of Malva
w�ll turn completely over �f �llum�nated by a m�rror from below. A
cur�ous case of change of hel�otrop�sm �s found �n the flower stalks of
L�nar�a. They are at f�rst pos�t�vely hel�otrop�c, but after the flower has



been fert�l�zed the stalk becomes negat�vely hel�otrop�c. As the stalks
cont�nue to grow longer, they push the fru�ts �nto the crev�ces of the
rocks on wh�ch the plants grow, and �n th�s way �nsure the lodgement
of the seeds. Here we have an excellent example show�ng that the
negat�ve hel�otrop�sm of the flower stalk could scarcely have been
acqu�red by sl�ght changes �n the f�nal d�rect�on, for only the
complete change �s useful to the plant. Intermed�ate steps would
have no spec�al value.

As has been po�nted out �n the case of the seedl�ng plant, the ma�n
stem responds pos�t�vely and the roots negat�vely to grav�ty. In
add�t�on to th�s, the lateral pos�t�on taken by the lateral roots and
branches and by underground stems are also, �n part, due to a
geotrop�c response. In th�s case also the effect �s produced by the
�ncreased growth on the upper s�de when the response �s pos�t�ve,
and on the lower when �t �s negat�ve. Leaves also assume a
transverse pos�t�on �n response to the act�on of grav�ty, or at least
they make a def�n�te angle w�th the d�rect�on of �ts act�on.

The most str�k�ng case of geotrop�c response �s seen �n plants that
cl�mb up the stems of other plants. The tw�n�ng around the support �s
the result of a geotrop�c response of the s�des of the stem. The
young seedl�ng plant stands at f�rst erect. As �ts end grows �t beg�ns
to curve to one s�de �n an obl�que pos�t�on, and th�s �s due to an
�ncrease �n growth on one s�de of the apex of the shoot. As a result
the stem bends toward the other s�de. Not only does the end “sweep
round �n a c�rcle l�ke the hands of a watch,” but �t rotates on �ts long
ax�s as �t revolves. As a result of th�s rotat�on “the part of the stem
subjected to the act�on of the lateral geotrop�sm �s constantly
chang�ng; and the revolv�ng movement once begun, must cont�nue,
as no pos�t�on of equ�l�br�um can be atta�ned.” Th�s movement w�ll
carry the end around any support, not too th�ck, that the stem
touches.

Most cl�mbers turn to the left, �.e. aga�nst the hands of a watch,
others are dextral, and a few cl�mb e�ther way.[32] Strasburger states
that whenever any external force, or substance, �s �mportant to the



v�tal act�v�ty of the plant or any of �ts organs, there w�ll also be found
to be developed a correspond�ng �rr�tab�l�ty to the�r �nfluence. Roots
�n dry so�l are d�verted to more favorable pos�t�ons by the presence
of greater quant�t�es of mo�sture. Th�s may, I venture to suggest, be
putt�ng the cart before the horse. The plant may be only able to ex�st
whose responses are su�ted to certa�n external cond�t�ons, and these
determ�ne the l�m�ts of d�str�but�on of the plant or the places �n wh�ch
�t �s found.

32.  These cases recall the sp�ral growth of the shell of the sna�l, but the sp�ral �n
the latter �s due to some other factor.

A number of plants cl�mb �n a d�fferent way, and show another sort
of trop�sm. Those that cl�mb by means of tendr�ls tw�st the�r tendr�ls
about any support that they happen to come �n contact w�th, and
thus the plant �s able to l�ft �ts weak stem, step by step, �nto the a�r.
The tw�n�ng of the tendr�ls �s due to contact, wh�ch causes a
cessat�on of growth at the po�nts of contact. The growth of the
oppos�te s�de cont�nues, and thus the tendr�l bends about �ts support.
In the grape and �n ampelops�s the tendr�l �s a mod�f�ed branch. The
stalk of the leaves �n a few plants, as �n Lophospermum, act as
tendr�ls. Other cl�mbers are able to ascend vert�cal walls ow�ng to the
presence of d�sks, whose secret�ons hold the tendr�l f�rmly aga�nst
the support, as �n ampelops�s.

It �s �nterest�ng to f�nd �n pract�cally all these cases that, whatever
the st�mulus may be, the results are reached �n the same way,
namely, by one part grow�ng faster than another. The fact of
�mportance �n th�s connect�on �s that the plant �s so constructed that
the response �s often benef�c�al to the organ�sm.

Before leav�ng th�s subject there �s one set of responses to be
referred to that �s not the result of growth. Certa�n movements are
brought about by the change �n the turg�d�ty of certa�n organs. The
small lateral leaflets of Desmod�um gyrans make c�rcl�ng movements
�n one to three m�nutes. No apparent benef�t results from the�r act�on.
The term�nal leaflets of Tr�fol�um pratense osc�llate �n per�ods of two
to four hours, but do so only �n the dark; �n the l�ght the leaflets



assume a r�g�d pos�t�on. There �s noth�ng �n the process to suggest
that the movement �s useful to the plant, and yet �t appears to be as
def�n�te as are those cases �n wh�ch the response �s of v�tal
�mportance. Had these movements been of use, the�r or�g�n would,
no doubt, have been expla�ned because of the�r usefulness, and the
conclus�on would have been wrong.

The leaves of the M�mosa respond, when touched, and �t cannot
be supposed that th�s �s of any great advantage to the plant. The
sleep movements of many plants are also due to the effect of l�ght. In
some cases the leaflets are brought together w�th the�r upper
surfaces �n contact w�th one another; �n other cases the lower
surfaces are brought together. Darw�n supposed that these sleep
movements served to protect the leaves from a too rap�d loss of heat
through rad�at�on, but �t has been po�nted out that trop�cal plants
exh�b�t the same responses. We have here another adm�rable
�nstance of the danger of conclud�ng that because we can �mag�ne
an advantage of a certa�n change, that the change has, therefore,
been acqu�red because of the advantage. In the M�mosa not only do
the leaflets close together, but the whole leaf drops down �f the
st�mulus �s strong. Other plants also show �n a less degree the same
movements, Rob�n�a and Oxal�s for �nstance, and certa�nly �n these
latter the result does not appear to be of any advantage to the
plants.

The preced�ng account of some of the trop�sms �n an�mals and
plants w�ll serve to g�ve an �dea of how certa�n movements are d�rect
responses to the env�ronment. Some of the react�ons appear to be
necessary for the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual, others seem to be of less
�mportance, and a few of no use at all. Yet the latter appear to be as
def�n�te and well-marked as are the useful responses. I th�nk the
conv�ct�on w�ll �mpress �tself on any one who exam�nes cr�t�cally the
facts, that we are not warranted �n apply�ng one explanat�on to those
responses that are of use, and another to those that are of l�ttle or of
no value. Inasmuch as the Darw�n�an theory fa�ls to account for the
or�g�n of organs of l�ttle or of no value, �t �s doubtful �f �t �s needed to
expla�n the or�g�n of the useful responses. If, on the other hand, we



assume that the or�g�n of the responses has noth�ng to do w�th the�r
value to the organ�sm, we meet w�th no d�ff�culty �n those cases �n
wh�ch the response �s of l�ttle or of no use to the organ�sm. That
great numbers of responses are of benef�t to the organ�sm that
exh�b�ts them can be accounted for on the grounds that those new
spec�es, that have appeared, that have useful responses, are more
l�kely, �n the long run, to surv�ve, than are those that do not respond
adapt�vely.

We may now exam�ne some of the more compl�cated responses
and �nst�ncts, more espec�ally those of the h�gher an�mals. Some of
these are pure trop�sms, �.e. def�n�te responses or react�ons to an
external exc�t�ng agent; others may be, �n part, the result of �nd�v�dual
exper�ence, �nvolv�ng memory; others, comb�nat�ons of the two; and
st�ll others may depend on a more complex react�on �n the central
nervous system of the an�mal. These cases can be best understood
by means of a few �llustrat�ons.

As an example of a s�mple act�on may be c�ted a well-known reflex
after cutt�ng the nerve-cord of the frog, or after destroy�ng the bra�n.
If the frog �s held up, and �ts s�de t�ckled, the leg �s drawn up to rub
the place touched. To accompl�sh th�s requ�res a beaut�fully adjusted
system of movements, yet the act seems to be a d�rect reflex,
�nvolv�ng only the sp�nal cord.

An example of a somewhat more complex reflex �s the b�t�ng off of
the navel-str�ng by the mother �n rodents and other mammals; an act
em�nently useful to the young an�mal, although of no �mportance to
the mother herself. The protect�on of the young by the�r parents from
the attacks of other an�mals appears to be a somewhat complex
�nst�nct, and �t �s �nterest�ng to note that the protect�on �s extended to
the young only so long as they are �n need of �t, and as soon as they
are able to sh�ft for themselves the maternal protect�on �s w�thdrawn.

The �nst�nct of the young ch�ck to se�ze �n �ts beak any small
mov�ng object �s a s�mple and useful reflex act�on, but �f the object
should happen to be a bee wh�ch st�ngs the ch�ck, another bee or
s�m�lar �nsect w�ll not be se�zed. Here we see that a reflex has been



changed, and changed w�th amaz�ng qu�ckness. Moreover, the ch�ck
has learnt to assoc�ate th�s exper�ence w�th a part�cular sort of
mov�ng object. It �s th�s power to benef�t by the result of a br�ef
exper�ence that �s one of the most advantageous propert�es of the
organ�sm.

Young ch�cks f�rst show a dr�nk�ng reflex �f by chance the�r beaks
are wet by water. At once the head �s l�fted up, and the drop of water
passes down the throat. In th�s way the ch�ck f�rst learns the mean�ng
of water, and no doubt soon comes to assoc�ate �t w�th �ts own
cond�t�on of th�rst. The s�ght of water produces no effect on the
�nexper�enced ch�ck, and �t may even stand w�th �ts feet �n the water
w�thout dr�nk�ng; but as soon as �t touches, by chance, the water w�th
�ts beak, the reflex, or rather the set of reflexes �s started.

A more compl�cated �nst�nct �s that shown by the sp�der �n mak�ng
�ts web. In some cases the young are born from eggs la�d �n the
preced�ng summer, and can have had, therefore, no exper�ence of
what a web �s l�ke; and yet, when they come to bu�ld th�s wonderfully
complex structure, they do so �n a manner that �s str�ctly
character�st�c of the spec�es.

The format�on of the comb by bees, �n wh�ch process, w�th a
m�n�mum of wax, they secure a max�mum number of small
storehouses �n wh�ch to keep the�r honey and rear the�r young, �s
often c�ted as a remarkable case of adaptat�on.

There has been some d�scuss�on as to whether b�rds bu�ld the�r
nests �n �m�tat�on of the nest �n wh�ch they were reared, or whether
they do so �ndependently of any such exper�ence. There can be no
doubt, however, that �n some b�rds ne�ther memory nor �m�tat�on can
play any �mportant part �n the result, and that they bu�ld the�r nests
as �nst�nct�vely as sp�ders make webs.

These �nst�ncts of sp�ders, bees, and b�rds appear to be more
complex than the reflexes and trop�sms that were f�rst descr�bed.
Whether they are really so, or only comb�nat�ons of s�mple
responses, we do not yet know. That they have come suddenly �nto



ex�stence as we now f�nd them does not seem probable, but th�s
does not mean that they must have been slowly acqu�red as the
result of select�on. The mutat�on theory also assumes that the steps
of advance may have been small.

Our account may be concluded w�th the rec�tal of some �nst�ncts,
chosen almost at random, that serve to show some other
adaptat�ons wh�ch are the result of these �nborn responses.

It �s known that ants travel long d�stances from the�r nests, and yet
return w�th unerr�ng accuracy. It has been shown that they are able
to do th�s through a marvellous sense of smell. The track left by the
ant, as �t leaves the nest, serves as a tra�l �n return�ng to the start�ng-
po�nt. Moreover, �t appears that the ant can p�ck out her own tra�l,
even when �t has been crossed by that of other ants. Th�s means
that she can d�st�ngu�sh the odor of her own tra�l from that of other
members of the colony. The sense-organs by means of wh�ch the
odor �s detected l�e �n the antennæ. Th�s fact accounts for certa�n
act�ons of ants that have been descr�bed as show�ng that they have
an affect�on for each other. Two ants, meet�ng, pat each other w�th
the�r antennæ. In th�s way they are qu�ckly able to d�st�ngu�sh
members of the�r own nest from those of other nests. If they are of
the same nest, they separate qu�etly; �f of other nests, they may f�ght.
If an ant from one nest �s put �nto another nest, �t �s �nstantly attacked
and k�lled—an act that appears to be �njur�ous rather than useful, for
the ant m�ght become a valuable member of the new colony. If,
however, an ant �s f�rst �mmersed �n the blood of a member of the
commun�ty �nto wh�ch she �s to be �ntroduced, she w�ll not be
attacked, and may soon become a part of the new commun�ty. By
her bapt�sm of blood she has no doubt acqu�red temporar�ly the odor
of the new nest, and by the t�me that th�s has worn off she w�ll have
acqu�red th�s odor by assoc�at�on, and become thereby a member of
another colony.

Numerous stor�es have been related of cases �n wh�ch an ant,
hav�ng found food, returns to the nest w�th as much of �t as she can
carry, and when she comes out aga�n br�ngs w�th her a number of



other ants. Th�s has been �nterpreted to mean that �n some
myster�ous way the ant commun�cates her d�scovery to her fellow-
ants. A s�mpler explanat�on �s probably more correct. The odor of the
food, or of the tra�l, serves as a st�mulus to other ants, that follow to
the place where the f�rst ant goes for a new supply of the food. The
fact that the f�rst �nd�v�dual returns to the supply of food seems to
�nd�cate that the ant has memory, and th�s �s obv�ously of advantage
to her and to the whole colony.

The pecul�ar hab�ts of some of the sol�tary wasps, of st�ng�ng the
caterp�llar or other �nsect wh�ch they store up as food for the�r young,
�s often quoted as a wonderful case of adapt�ve �nst�nct. The po�son
that �s �njected �nto the wound paralyzes the caterp�llar, but as a rule
does not k�ll �t, so that �t rema�ns mot�onless, but �n a fresh state to
serve as food for the young that hatch from the egg of the wasp. A
careful study of th�s �nst�nct by Mr. and Mrs. Peckham has shown
conv�nc�ngly that the act �s not carr�ed out w�th the prec�s�on formerly
supposed. It had been cla�med that the st�ng �s thrust �nto the
caterp�llar on the lower s�de, a ventral gangl�on be�ng p�erced, the
po�son act�ng w�th almost �nstantaneous effect. But �t may be
quest�oned whether th�s �s really necessary, and whether the same
end m�ght not be ga�ned, although not qu�te so �nstantaneously, �f the
caterp�llar were p�erced �n almost any other part of the body. Can we
be ser�ously asked to bel�eve that th�s �nst�nct has been perfected by
the destruct�on of those �nd�v�duals (or of the�r descendants) that
have not p�erced the caterp�llar �n exactly the m�ddle of a segment of
the anter�or ventral surface? It seems to me that the argument
proves too much from the select�on�st’s po�nt of v�ew. If the wasp
p�erced the caterp�llar �n the m�ddle of �ts back, we should have
passed over the act w�thout comment; but s�nce the �nject�on �s
usually made on the ventral s�de, and s�nce we know that the
nervous system l�es �n th�s pos�t�on, �t has been assumed that the act
�s carr�ed out �n th�s way, �n order that the po�son may penetrate the
nervous system more qu�ckly. Yet a fuller knowledge may show that
there �s really no necess�ty for such prec�s�on.



A cur�ous response �s the so-called death-fe�gn�ng �nst�nct shown
by a number of an�mals, espec�ally by certa�n �nsects, but even by
some mammals and b�rds. Certa�n �nsects, �f touched, draw �n the�r
legs, let go the�r hold, and fall to the ground, �f they happen to be on
a plant. It �s not unusual to meet w�th the statement that th�s hab�t
has been acqu�red because �t �s useful to the �nsect, s�nce �t may
often escape �n th�s way from an enemy. Th�s does not appear on
closer exam�nat�on to be always the case, and somet�mes as much
harm as good may result, or what �s more probable, ne�ther much
advantage, nor d�sadvantage, �s the outcome. Th�s can, of course,
only be determ�ned �n each part�cular case from a knowledge of the
whole l�fe of a spec�es and of the enem�es that are l�kely to �njure �t.

Hudson has recorded[33] a number of cases of th�s death-fe�gn�ng
�nst�nct �n h�gher an�mals, and attr�butes �t to v�olent emot�on, or fear,
that produces a sort of swoon. He descr�bes the gaucho boys’
method, �n La Plata, of catch�ng the s�lver-b�ll by throw�ng a st�ck or a
stone at �t, and then rush�ng toward the b�rd, “when �t s�ts perfectly
st�ll, d�sabled by fear, and allows �tself to be taken.” He also states
that one of the foxes (Can�s azaræ) and one of the opossums
(D�delphys azaræ) “are strangely subject to the death-s�mulat�ng
swoon.”



33.  “The Natural�st �n La Plata.”

Hudson remarks that �t seems strange that an�mals so well
prepared to defend themselves should possess th�s “safeguard.”
When caught or run down by dogs, the fox f�ghts savagely at f�rst,
but after a t�me �ts efforts stop, �t relaxes, and �t drops to the ground.
The an�mal appears dead, and Hudson states that the dogs are
“constantly taken �n by �t.” He has seen the gauchos try the most
barbarous tr�cks on a capt�ve fox �n th�s cond�t�on, and, desp�te the
mut�lat�ons to wh�ch �t was subjected, �t d�d not w�nce. If, however,
the observer draws a l�ttle away from the an�mal, “a sl�ght open�ng of
the eye may be detected, and f�nally, when left to h�mself, he does
not recover and start up l�ke an an�mal that has been stunned, but
caut�ously ra�ses h�s head at f�rst and only gets up when h�s foes are
at a safe d�stance.” Hudson, com�ng once suddenly upon a young
fox, saw �t swoon at h�s approach, and although �t was lashed w�th a
wh�p �t d�d not move.

The common partr�dge of the pampas of La Plata (Hothura
maculosa) shows th�s death-fe�gn�ng �nst�nct �n a very marked
degree. “When captured, after a few v�olent struggles to escape, �t
drops �ts head, gasps two or three t�mes, and to all appearance
d�es.” But �f �t �s released �t �s off �n an �nstant. The an�mal �s
excess�vely t�m�d, and �f fr�ghtened, may actually d�e s�mply from
terror. If they are chased, and can f�nd no th�cket or burrow �nto
wh�ch to escape, “they actually drop down dead on the pla�n.
Probably when they fe�gn death �n the�r captor’s hand they are �n
real�ty very near to death.”

In th�s latter �nstance �t must appear very �mprobable that we are
deal�ng w�th an �nst�nct that has been bu�lt up by slow degrees on
account of the benef�t accru�ng at each stage to the �nd�v�dual. In
fact, �t appears that the �nst�nct �s �n th�s case of really no use at all to
the an�mal, for there can scarcely be any quest�on of an escape by
th�s act�on. Yet so far as we can judge �t �s the same �nst�nct shown
by other an�mals, and �t �s not log�cal to account for �ts or�g�n �n one
case on the grounds of �ts usefulness, when we cannot apply the



explanat�on �n the other cases. If th�s be adm�tted, we have another
�llustrat�on of the �mportance of keep�ng apart the or�g�n of an �nst�nct
or of a structure and the fact of �ts usefulness or non-usefulness to
the organ�sm. Thus under certa�n cond�t�ons th�s death-fe�gn�ng
�nst�nct m�ght really be of use to the an�mal, wh�le under other
cond�t�ons and �n other an�mals �t may be of no advantage at all, and
�n st�ll other cond�t�ons �t may be a pos�t�ve �njury to �ts possessor.
Perhaps we need not go outs�de of our own exper�ence to f�nd a
parallel case, for the state of fr�ght �nto wh�ch �mm�nent danger may
throw an �nd�v�dual may depr�ve h�m for the moment of the proper
use of those very mental qual�t�es of wh�ch he stands �n th�s cr�s�s �n
greatest need.

The pecul�ar behav�or of cattle caused by the smell of blood �s
another case of an �nst�nct whose usefulness to �ts possessors �s far
from apparent. It �s known that cattle and horses and several w�ld
an�mals become v�olently exc�ted by the smell of blood. Hudson
g�ves a v�v�d account of a scene w�tnessed by h�mself, the an�mals
congregat�ng, “and mov�ng around �n a dense mass, bellow�ng
cont�nually.” Those an�mals that forced the�r way �nto the centre of
the mass where the blood was “pawed the earth and dug �t up w�th
the�r horns, and trampled each other down �n the�r frant�c
exc�tement.”

Th�s act�on leads us to a cons�derat�on of the behav�or of an�mals
toward compan�ons �n d�stress. “Herb�vorous an�mals at such t�mes
w�ll trample and gore the d�stressed one to death. In the case of
wolves and other savage-tempered carn�vorous spec�es the
d�stressed fellow �s frequently torn to p�eces and devoured on the
spot.” If any one w�ll be bold enough to cla�m �n th�s case that th�s
hab�t has been acqu�red because of advantage to the pack, �.e. �f �t
be �mag�ned that the pack ga�ns more by feed�ng on a weak member
than by lett�ng h�m take h�s chances of recovery, �t may be po�nted
out �n reply that cattle also destroy the�r weak or �njured, but do not
devour them, and the same statement holds for b�rds, where the
same �nst�nct has often been observed. Romanes has suggested
that the �nst�nct of destroy�ng the weak or �njured members �s of use



because such members are a source of danger to the rest of the
herd; but Hudson po�nts out that �t �s not so much the weak and
s�ckly members of the herd that are attacked �n th�s way, as those
that are �njured, and concludes, “the �nst�nct �s not only useless, but
actually detr�mental.” He suggests that these “w�ld abnormal
movements of soc�al an�mals” are a sort of aberrat�on, so “that �n
turn�ng aga�nst a d�stressed fellow they oppose themselves to the
law of be�ng.” Yet whether we ga�n anyth�ng by call�ng th�s act�on
aberrant or abnormal, the �mportant fact rema�ns that �t �s a def�n�te
response under certa�n external cond�t�ons, and �s shown by all the
�nd�v�duals of the spec�es.

The preced�ng �llustrat�ons of react�ons that go to make up the so-
called �nst�ncts of an�mals may be separated �nto those that are
essent�al to the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual or of the race, those that are of
some apparent use, although not absolutely essent�al, and a few of
no use at all, and fewer st�ll that appear to be even �njur�ous. If the
latter react�ons take place only rarely, as appears often to be the
case, they are not suff�c�ently harmful to cause the destruct�on of the
race. The ev�dence po�nts to the conclus�on, I bel�eve, that the or�g�n
of these trop�sms and �nst�ncts cannot be accounted for on the
ground of the�r benef�t to the �nd�v�dual or to the race; and �t does not
seem reasonable to make up one explanat�on for the or�g�n of those
that are essent�al, and another for those that are of l�ttle use or even
of no use at all.

From what has been already sa�d more than once, wh�le
d�scuss�ng each part�cular case, the s�mplest course appears to be �n
all �nstances to look upon these �nst�ncts as hav�ng appeared
�ndependently of the use to wh�ch they may be put, and not as
hav�ng been bu�lt up by select�on of the �nd�v�dual var�at�ons that
happen to g�ve an organ�sm some advantage over �ts fellows �n a l�fe
and death struggle. It appears reasonable to deal w�th the or�g�n of
trop�sms and �nst�ncts �n general �n the same way as �n deal�ng w�th
structures; for, after all, the trop�sm �s only the outcome of some
mater�al or structural bas�s �n the organ�sm.



No attempt has been made here to �nterpret the more complex
react�ons of the nervous system, for unt�l we can get some �ns�ght
�nto the mean�ng of the s�mpler processes, we are on safer ground �n
deal�ng w�th these f�rst.



CHAPTER XII
 

SEX AS AN ADAPTATION

I� what sense may the separat�on of all the �nd�v�duals of a
spec�es �nto two k�nds of �nd�v�duals, male and female, be called an
adaptat�on? Does any advantage result to the spec�es that would not
come from a non-sexual method of reproduct�on? Many attempts
have been made to answer these quest�ons, but w�th what success I
shall now try to show.

There are four pr�nc�pal quest�ons that must be cons�dered:—
I. The d�fferent k�nds of sexual �nd�v�duals �n the an�mal and plant

k�ngdoms.
II. The h�stor�cal quest�on as to the evolut�on of separate sexes.
III. The factors that determ�ne the sex �n each �nd�v�dual

develop�ng from an egg.
IV. The quest�on as to whether any advantage �s ga�ned by hav�ng

each new �nd�v�dual produced by the un�on of two germ-cells, or by
hav�ng the germ-cells carr�ed by two k�nds of �nd�v�duals.

Wh�le our ma�n problem �s concerned w�th the last of these top�cs,
yet there would be l�ttle hope of g�v�ng a complete answer to �t unless
we could get some answer to the f�rst three quest�ons.
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Amongst the un�cellular an�mals and plants the fus�on of two (or
more) �nd�v�duals �nto a s�ngle one �s generally regarded as the
s�mplest, and poss�bly also the most pr�m�t�ve, method of sexual
reproduct�on. Two amœbas, or amœba-l�ke bod�es, thus flow
together, as �t were, to produce a new �nd�v�dual.

In the more h�ghly spec�al�zed un�cellular an�mals, the processes
are d�fferent. Thus �n vort�cella, a small, act�ve �nd�v�dual un�tes w�th
a larger f�xed �nd�v�dual. The protoplasm fuses �nto a common mass,
and a very compl�cated ser�es of changes �s passed through by the
nucleus. In paramœc�um, a free-sw�mm�ng form very much l�ke
vort�cella, two �nd�v�duals that are al�ke un�te only temporar�ly, and
after an �nterchange of nuclear mater�al they separate.

In the lower plants, and more espec�ally �n some of the s�mple
aggregates or colon�al forms, there are found a number of stages
between spec�es �n wh�ch the un�t�ng �nd�v�duals are al�ke, and those
�n wh�ch they are d�fferent. There are several spec�es whose
�nd�v�duals appear to be exactly al�ke; and other spec�es �n wh�ch the
only apparent d�fference between the �nd�v�duals that fuse together �s
one of s�ze; and st�ll other spec�es �n wh�ch there are larger rest�ng or
pass�ve �nd�v�duals, and smaller act�ve �nd�v�duals that un�te w�th the
larger ones. In several of the h�gher groups, �nclud�ng the green
algæ and seaweeds, we f�nd s�m�lar ser�es, wh�ch g�ve ev�dence of
hav�ng ar�sen �ndependently of each other. If we are really just�f�ed �n
arrang�ng the members of these groups �n ser�es, beg�nn�ng w�th the
s�mpler cases and end�ng w�th those show�ng a complete
d�fferent�at�on �nto two k�nds of germ-cells, we seem to get some l�ght
as to the way �n wh�ch the change has come about. It should not be
forgotten, however, that �t does not follow because we can arrange
such a ser�es w�thout any large gaps �n �ts cont�nu�ty, that the more



complex cond�t�ons have been gradually formed �n exactly th�s way
from the s�mplest cond�t�ons.

So far we have spoken ma�nly of those cases �n wh�ch the forms
are un�cellular, or of many-celled spec�es �n wh�ch all the cells of the
�nd�v�dual resolve themselves �nto one or the other k�nd of germ-
cells. Th�s occurs, however, only �n the lowest forms. A step h�gher
we f�nd that only a part of the cells of the colony are set as�de for
purposes of reproduct�on. The cells surround�ng these germ-cells
may form d�st�nct organs, wh�ch may show certa�n d�fferences
accord�ng to whether they conta�n male or female germ-cells. When
these two k�nds of cells are produced by two separate �nd�v�duals,
the �nd�v�duals themselves may be d�fferent �n other parts of the
body, as well as �n the reproduct�ve organs.

When th�s cond�t�on �s reached, we have �nd�v�duals that we call
males and females, because, although they do not themselves un�te
to form new �nd�v�duals, they produce one or the other k�nd of germ-
cell. It �s the germ-cells alone that now comb�ne to form the new
�nd�v�dual.

Amongst l�v�ng groups of an�mals we f�nd no such complete ser�es
of forms as ex�st �n plants, and the trans�t�on from the one-celled to
the many-celled forms �s also more abrupt. On the other hand, we
f�nd an aston�sh�ng var�ety of ways �n wh�ch the reproduct�on �s
accompl�shed, and several ways �n wh�ch the germ-cells are carr�ed
by the sexual �nd�v�duals. Let us exam�ne some of the more typ�cal
cond�t�ons under the follow�ng head�ngs: (1) sexes separate; (2)
sexes un�ted �n the same �nd�v�dual; (3) parthenogenet�c forms; (4)
except�onal methods of propagat�on.

1. Sexes Separate; Un�sexual Forms.[34]—Although the an�mals
w�th wh�ch we are more fam�l�ar have the sexes separate, th�s �s far
from be�ng un�versal amongst an�mals and plants; and, �n fact, can
scarcely be sa�d to be even the rule. When the sexes are separate
they may be externally al�ke, and th�s �s espec�ally true for those
spec�es that do not un�te, but set free the�r eggs and spermatozoa �n
the water, as f�sh, frogs, corals, starf�sh, jellyf�sh, and many other



forms. In other an�mals there are somet�mes other secondary
d�fferences �n the sexes bes�des those connected w�th the organs of
reproduct�on. Such d�fferences are found, as we have seen, �n
�nsects, �n some sp�ders, crustaceans, and �n many b�rds and
mammals. In a few cases the d�fference between the sexes �s very
great, espec�ally when the female �s paras�t�c and the male free, as
�n some of the crustaceans. In some other cases the male �s
paras�t�c on the female. Thus �n Bonell�a the male �s m�croscop�c �n
s�ze, be�ng �n length only one-hundredth part of the female. In
Hydat�na senta the male �s only about a th�rd as large as the female.
It has no d�gest�ve tract, and l�ves only a few days. In another rot�fer
the males are mere sacs enclos�ng the male reproduct�ve organs.

34.  Geddes and Thompson’s “The Evolut�on of Sex” has been freely used �n the
preparat�on of th�s part of th�s chapter.

2. Hermaphrod�t�c Forms.—There are many spec�es of an�mals
and plants �n wh�ch each �nd�v�dual conta�ns both the male and the
female organs of reproduct�on, and there are whole groups �n wh�ch
only these hermaphrod�t�c forms occur. Thus �n the ctenophors the
eggs develop along one s�de of each rad�al canal and spermatozoa
along the other. The group of flatworms �s almost exclus�vely
hermaphrod�t�c. The earthworms and the leeches have only these
b�sexual forms, and �n the mollusks, wh�le a few groups have
separate sexes, yet certa�n groups of gasteropods and of b�valve
forms are ent�rely hermaphrod�t�c.

In the common garden sna�l, although there are two sets of sexual
ducts closely un�ted, yet from the same reproduct�ve sac both eggs
and sperm are produced. The barnacles and the asc�d�ans are for
the most part hermaphrod�t�c forms. Many other examples m�ght be
c�ted, but these w�ll suff�ce to show that �t �s by no means unusual �n
the an�mal k�ngdom for the same �nd�v�dual to produce both male
and female germ-cells. However, one of the most str�k�ng facts �n th�s
connect�on �s that self-fert�l�zat�on seldom takes place, so that the
result �s the same �n certa�n respects as though separate sexes
ex�sted. Th�s po�nt w�ll come up later for further cons�derat�on.



3. Parthenogenet�c Reproduct�on.—It has long been known that, �n
some cases, eggs that are not fert�l�zed w�ll beg�n to develop and
may even produce new �nd�v�duals. T�chom�roff showed that by
rubb�ng w�th a brush the unfert�l�zed eggs of the s�lkworm moth, a
larger percentage would produce caterp�llars than �f they were not
rubbed. Dur�ng the last few years �t has been shown that the
development of a non-fert�l�zed egg may be started �n a number of
ways. Such, for example, as by certa�n solut�ons of salt or of sugar,
by subject�ng the eggs to cold, or by s�mply shak�ng them.

There are certa�n groups of an�mals �n wh�ch the males appear
only at regular (�n others at �rregular) �ntervals. In the�r absence the
females produce eggs that develop w�thout be�ng fert�l�zed, �.e.
parthenogenet�cally. The follow�ng examples w�ll serve to show some
of the pr�nc�pal ways �n wh�ch th�s “v�rg�n reproduct�on” takes place.
In the group of rot�fers the males are generally smaller than the
females and are usually also degenerate. In some spec�es, although
degenerate males are present, they are unnecessary, s�nce
parthenogenes�s �s the rule. In st�ll other spec�es no males ex�st and
the eggs develop, therefore, w�thout be�ng fert�l�zed. In some of the
lower crustaceans parthenogenes�s occurs �n vary�ng degrees. In
Apus males may be ent�rely absent at t�mes �n certa�n local�t�es, and
at other t�mes a few, or even very many, males may appear. Some
spec�es of ostracod crustaceans seem to be purely parthenogenet�c;
others reproduce by means of fert�l�zed eggs; and others by an
alternat�on of the two processes. The crustaceans of the genus
Daphn�a produce two k�nds of eggs. The summer eggs are small,
and have a th�n shell. These eggs develop w�thout be�ng fert�l�zed,
but �n the autumn both male and female �nd�v�duals develop from
these unfert�l�zed eggs, and the eggs of the female, the so-called
w�nter eggs, are fert�l�zed. These are also larger than the summer
eggs, have th�cker shells, and are much more res�stant to
unfavorable cond�t�ons. They g�ve r�se �n the follow�ng spr�ng to
females only, and these are the parthenogenet�c �nd�v�duals that
cont�nue to produce dur�ng the summer new parthenogenet�c eggs.



It �s w�th�n the group of �nsects that some of the most remarkable
cases of parthenogenes�s that we know are found. In the moth,
Psyche hel�x, only females are present, as a rule, but rarely males
have been found. In another moth, Solenob�a tr�nquetrella, the
female reproduces by parthenogenes�s, but at t�mes males appear
and may then be even more numerous than the females. In the gall-
wasps parthenogenet�c generat�ons may alternate w�th a sexual
generat�on, and �t �s �nterest�ng to note that the sexual and the
parthenogenet�c generat�ons are so d�fferent that they were
supposed to belong to separate spec�es, unt�l �t was found that they
were only alternate generat�ons of the same spec�es.

The aph�ds or plant-l�ce reproduce dur�ng the summer by
parthenogenes�s, but �n the autumn w�nged males and females
appear, and fert�l�zed w�nter eggs are produced. From these eggs
there develop, �n the follow�ng spr�ng, the w�ngless parthenogenet�c
summer forms, wh�ch produce the success�ve generat�ons of the
w�ngless forms. As many as fourteen summer broods may be
produced. By keep�ng the aph�ds �n a warm temperature and
supply�ng them w�th plenty of mo�st food, �t has been poss�ble to
cont�nue the parthenogenet�c reproduct�on of the w�ngless forms for
years. As many as f�fty success�ve broods have been produced �n
th�s way. It has not been ent�rely determ�ned whether �t �s the
temperature or a change �n the amount, or k�nd, of food that causes
the appearance of the w�nged males and females, although �t seems
fa�rly certa�n that d�m�nut�on �n the food, or �n the amount of water
conta�ned �n �t, �s the ch�ef cause of the change.

In the honey-bee the remarkable fact has been well establ�shed
that fert�l�zed eggs g�ve r�se only to females (queens and workers),
wh�le unfert�l�zed eggs develop �nto males. Whether a fert�l�zed egg
becomes a queen or a worker (ster�le female) depends solely on the
k�nd of food that �s g�ven to the young larva, and th�s �s determ�ned,
�n a sense, ent�rely by the bees themselves.

In plants also there are many cases of parthenogenes�s known.
Some spec�es of Chara when kept under certa�n cond�t�ons produce



only female organs, and seem to produce new plants
parthenogenet�cally. In th�s case �t appears that the same cond�t�ons
that caused the plants to produce only female organs may also lead
to the development of the egg-cells w�thout fert�l�zat�on. In fact �t �s
only by a comb�nat�on of th�s k�nd that parthenogenes�s could ar�se.
The result �s s�m�lar when the eggs of �nsects produce only females
whose eggs are capable of parthenogenet�c development. If a case
should ar�se �n wh�ch only females appeared whose eggs d�d not
possess the power of parthenogenet�c development, the spec�es
would d�e out.

In the green alga, Sp�rogyra, �t has been found that �f conjugat�on
of two cells �s prevented, a s�ngle cell may become a
parthenogenet�c cell. In a number of paras�t�c fung� the male organs
appear to be degenerate, and from the female organs
parthenogenet�c development takes place. A small number of
flower�ng plants are also capable of parthenogenet�c reproduct�on.

There �s a pecul�ar�ty �n the development of the parthenogenet�c
eggs of an�mals that w�ll be more fully d�scussed later, but may be
ment�oned here. Ord�nar�ly an egg that becomes fert�l�zed g�ves off
two polar bod�es, but �n a number of cases �n wh�ch parthenogenet�c
development occurs �t has been found that only one polar body �s
g�ven off. It �s supposed that �n such cases one polar body �s
reta�ned, and that �t plays the same part as the entrance of the
spermatozoon of the male.

4. Except�onal Cases.—Occas�onally �n a spec�es that �s un�sexual
an �nd�v�dual �s found that �s b�sexual. The male of the toad,
Pelobates fuscus, has frequently a rud�mentary ovary �n front of the
test�s. The same th�ng has been found �n several spec�es of f�sh. In
Serranus, a test�s �s present �n the wall of the ovary, and the eggs
are sa�d to be fert�l�zed by the spermatozoa of the same �nd�v�dual. In
frogs �t has been occas�onally found that ovary and test�s may be
assoc�ated �n the same �nd�v�dual, or a test�s may be present on one
s�de, and a test�s w�th an anter�or ovar�an port�on on the other. Cases
l�ke these lead up to those �n wh�ch the body �tself may also show a



mosa�c of sex-characters, and �t �s not�ceable that when th�s occurs
there �s nearly always a change �n the reproduct�ve organs also.
Thus butterfl�es have been found w�th the w�ngs and the body of one
s�de colored l�ke the male and the other s�de l�ke the female. S�m�lar
cases have also been found �n bees and ants. Bees have been
found w�th the anter�or part of the body of one sex and poster�or part
of another!

The preced�ng cases �llustrate, �n d�fferent ways, the fact that �n
the same �nd�v�dual both k�nds of reproduct�ve organs may suddenly
appear, although �t �s the rule �n such spec�es that only one set
develops. Conversely, there are cases known, espec�ally amongst
plants, �n wh�ch �nd�v�duals, that usually produce male and female
organs (or more str�ctly spores of two k�nds from wh�ch these organs
develop), produce under spec�al cond�t�ons only one or the other
k�nd. Facts l�ke these have led to the bel�ef that each �nd�v�dual �s
potent�ally b�sexual, but �n all un�sexual forms one sex predom�nates,
and the other rema�ns latent. Th�s �dea has been the start�ng-po�nt
for nearly all modern theor�es of sex.

An excellent �llustrat�on of th�s theory �s found �n those cases �n
wh�ch the same �nd�v�dual may be male at one t�me and female at
another. For �nstance, �t �s sa�d that �n one of the spec�es of starf�sh
(Aster�na g�bbosa) the �nd�v�duals at Roscoff are males for one or
two years, and then become females. At Banyuls they are males for
the f�rst two or three years, and then become females; wh�le at
Naples some are always males, others females, some
hermaphrod�tes, others trans�t�onal as �n the cases just g�ven. In one
of the �sopod crustaceans, Ang�ostomum, the young �nd�v�duals are
males and the older females. In Myzostomum glabrum the young
an�mal �s at f�rst hermaphrod�t�c, then there �s a funct�onal male
cond�t�on, followed by a hermaphrod�t�c cond�t�on, and f�nally a
funct�onal female phase, dur�ng wh�ch the male reproduct�ve organs
d�sappear.

The flowers of most of the flower�ng plants have both stamens and
p�st�ls, wh�ch conta�n the two k�nds of spores out of wh�ch the male



and female germ-cells are formed. The stamens become mature
before the p�st�ls, as a rule, but �n some cases the reverse �s the
case. Th�s d�fference �n the t�me of r�pen�ng of the two organs �s often
spoken of as an adaptat�on wh�ch prevents self-fert�l�zat�on. The
latter �s supposed to be less advantageous than cross-fert�l�zat�on.
Th�s quest�on w�ll be more fully cons�dered later.

Before we come to an exam�nat�on of the quest�on of the
adaptat�ons �nvolved �n the cases �n wh�ch the sexes are separate,
and the d�fferent t�mes at wh�ch the sex-cells are r�pened, �t w�ll be
prof�table f�rst to exam�ne the quest�on as to what determ�nes �n the
egg or young whether a male or a female or a hermaphrod�t�c form
shall ar�se.
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A large number of v�ews have been advanced as to what
determ�nes whether an egg w�ll g�ve r�se to a male or to a female
�nd�v�dual. The central quest�on �s whether the fert�l�zed egg has �ts
sex already determ�ned, or whether �t �s �nd�fferent; and �f the latter,
what external factor or factors determ�ne the sex of the embryo. Let
us f�rst exam�ne the v�ew that some external factor determ�nes the
sex of the �nd�v�dual, and then the ev�dence po�nt�ng �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on. Among the d�fferent causes suggested as determ�n�ng the
sex of the embryo, that of the cond�t�on of the egg �tself at the t�me of
fert�l�zat�on has been �mag�ned to be an �mportant factor �n the result.
Another s�m�lar v�ew holds that the cond�t�on of the spermatozoon
plays the same rôle. For �nstance, �t has been suggested that �f the
egg �s fert�l�zed soon after �t leaves the ovary, �t produces a female,
but �f the fert�l�zat�on �s delayed, a male �s produced. It has also been
suggested that the relat�ve age of the male and the female parents
produces an effect �n determ�n�ng the sex of the young. There �s no
sat�sfactory ev�dence, however, show�ng that th�s �s really the case.

Another v�ew suggested �s that the sex �s determ�ned by the more
v�gorous parent; but aga�n there �s no proof that th�s �s the case, and
�t would be a d�ff�cult po�nt to establ�sh, s�nce as Geddes and
Thompson po�nt out, what �s meant by greater v�gor �s capable of
many �nterpretat�ons. Somewhat s�m�lar �s the �dea that �f the
cond�t�ons are favorable, the embryo develops further, as �t were,
and becomes a male; but there are several facts �nd�cat�ng that th�s
v�ew �s untenable.

Düs�ng ma�nta�ns that several of these factors may play a part �n
determ�n�ng the sex of the embryo, and �f th�s be true, the problem
becomes a very complex one. He also suggests that there are self-
regulat�ve �nfluences of such a k�nd that, when one sex becomes
less numerous, the cond�t�ons �mposed �n consequence on the other



sex are such as to br�ng the number back to the normal cond�t�on;
but th�s �dea �s far from be�ng establ�shed. The fact that �n some
spec�es there are generally more �nd�v�duals of one sex than of the
other shows that th�s balance �s not equally adjusted �n such forms.

Of far greater value than these speculat�ons as to the or�g�n of sex
are the exper�ments that appear to show that nutr�t�on �s an �mportant
factor �n determ�n�ng sex. Some of the earl�er exper�ments �n th�s
d�rect�on are those of Born and of Yung. By feed�ng one set of
tadpoles w�th beef, Yung found the percentage of females that
developed to be greatly �ncreased, and a s�m�lar �ncrease was
observed when the tadpoles were fed on the flesh of f�sh. An even
greater effect was produced by us�ng the flesh of frogs, the
percentage r�s�ng to 92 females �n every hundred. These results
have been g�ven a d�fferent �nterpretat�on by Pflüger and by others,
and, as w�ll be po�nted out later, there �s a poss�ble source of error
that may �nval�date them.

Somewhat s�m�lar results have been obta�ned by Nussbaum for
one of the rot�fers. He found that �f the rot�fer �s abundantly fed �n
early l�fe, �t produces female eggs, that �s, larger eggs that become
females; wh�le �f spar�ngly fed, �t produces only small eggs, from
wh�ch males develop. It has been cla�med also �n mammals, and
even �n man, that sex �s to some extent determ�ned by the
nour�shment of the �nd�v�dual.

Some exper�ments made by Mrs. Treat w�th caterp�llars seemed to
show that �f the caterp�llars were well nour�shed more female moths
were produced, and �f starved before pupat�on more males emerged.
But R�ley has po�nted out that s�nce the larger female caterp�llars
requ�re more food they w�ll starve sooner than the males, and, �n
consequence, �t may appear that proport�onately more male
butterfl�es are born when the caterp�llars are subjected to a
starvat�on d�et. Th�s po�nt of v�ew �s �mportant �n putt�ng us on our
guard aga�nst hast�ly suppos�ng that food may d�rectly determ�ne
sex. Unless the ent�re number of �nd�v�duals present at the beg�nn�ng
of the exper�ment �s taken �nto account, the results may be



m�slead�ng, because the cond�t�ons may be more fatal to one sex
than to the other.

In some of the hymenopterous �nsects, the bees for example, �t
has been d�scovered that the sex of the embryo �s determ�ned by the
entrance, or lack of entrance, of the spermatozoon. In the honey-bee
all the fert�l�zed eggs produce females and the unfert�l�zed eggs
males. The same relat�on �s probably true also �n the case of ants
and of wasps. In the saw-fl�es, the cond�t�ons are very remarkable.
Sharp g�ves the follow�ng account of some of these forms:[35]—“It �s a
rule �n th�s fam�ly that males are very much less numerous than
females, and there are some spec�es �n wh�ch no males have been
d�scovered. Th�s would not be of �tself ev�dence of the occurrence of
parthenogenes�s, but th�s has been placed beyond doubt by tak�ng
females bred �n conf�nement, obta�n�ng unfert�l�zed eggs from them,
and rear�ng the larvæ produced from the eggs. Th�s has been done
by numerous observers w�th cur�ous results. In many cases the
parthenogenet�c progeny, or a port�on of �t, d�es w�thout atta�n�ng full
matur�ty. Th�s may or may not be due to const�tut�onal weakness,
ar�s�ng from the parthenogenet�c state. Cameron, who has made
extens�ve observat�ons on th�s subject, th�nks that the
parthenogenes�s does �nvolve const�tut�onal weakness, fewer of the
parthenogenet�c young reach�ng matur�ty. Th�s, he suggests, may be
compensated for—when the parthenogenet�c progeny �s all of the
female sex—by the fact that all those that grow up are producers of
eggs. In many cases the parthenogenet�c young of Tenthred�n�dæ
are of the male sex, and somet�mes the abnormal progeny �s of both
sexes. In the case of one spec�es—the common currant-fly, Nematus
r�bes��—the parthenogenet�c progeny �s nearly, but not qu�te always,
ent�rely of the male sex; th�s has been ascerta�ned aga�n and aga�n,
and �t �s �mposs�ble to suggest �n these cases any advantage to the
spec�es to compensate for const�tut�onal parthenogenet�c weakness.
On the whole, �t appears most probable that the parthenogenes�s,
and the spec�al sex produced by �t, whether male or female, are due
to phys�olog�cal cond�t�ons of wh�ch we know l�ttle, and that the
spec�es cont�nues �n sp�te of the parthenogenes�s rather than prof�ts



by �t. It �s worthy of remark that one of the spec�es �n wh�ch
parthenogenes�s w�th the product�on of males occurs—Nematus
r�bes��—�s perhaps the most abundant of saw-fl�es.”

35.  “The Cambr�dge Natural H�story,” Vol. V, “Insects,” by Dav�d Sharp.

It has been po�nted out that �n a number of spec�es of an�mals and
plants only parthenogenet�c females are present at certa�n t�mes. In
a sense th�s means a preponderance of one sex, but s�nce the eggs
are adapted only to th�s k�nd of development, �t may be cla�med that
the cond�t�ons �n such cases are somewhat d�fferent from those �n
wh�ch eggs that would be normally fert�l�zed may develop �n the
absence of fert�l�zat�on. Nevertheless, �t �s generally supposed that
the actual state of affa�rs �s about the same. It �s usually assumed,
and no doubt w�th much probab�l�ty, that these parthenogenet�c
forms have evolved from a group wh�ch or�g�nally had both male and
female forms. One of the most str�k�ng facts �n th�s connect�on �s that
�n the groups to wh�ch these parthenogenet�c spec�es belong there
are, as a rule, other spec�es w�th occas�onal parthenogenes�s, and �n
some of these the males are also fewer �n number than the females.

In the aph�ds, the parthenogenet�c eggs g�ve r�se dur�ng the
summer to parthenogenet�c females, but �n the autumn the
parthenogenet�c eggs g�ve r�se w�thout fert�l�zat�on both to males and
to females. It appears, therefore, that we can form no general rule as
to a relat�on between fert�l�zat�on and the determ�nat�on of sex. Wh�le
�n certa�n cases, as �n the bees, there appears to be a d�rect
connect�on between these two, �n other cases, as �n that of the
aph�ds just ment�oned, there �s no such relat�on apparent.

Geddes and Thompson have advocated a v�ew �n regard to sex
wh�ch at best can only serve as a sort of analogy under wh�ch the
two forms of sex may be cons�dered, rather than as a leg�t�mate
explanat�on of the phenomenon of sex. They rest the�r v�ew on the
�dea that l�v�ng mater�al �s cont�nually break�ng down and bu�ld�ng up.
An an�mal �n wh�ch there �s an excess of the break�ng-down process
�s a male, and one that �s more construct�ve �s a female.
Furthermore, wh�chever process �s �n the excess dur�ng development



determ�nes the sex of the �nd�v�dual. Thus, �f cond�t�ons are very
favorable, there w�ll be more females produced; but �f, on the other
hand, there �s an excess of the break�ng-down process, males are
produced. So far, the process �s conce�ved as a purely phys�olog�cal
one, but to th�s the authors then apply the select�on hypothes�s,
wh�ch, they suppose, acts as a sort of break or regulat�on of the
phys�olog�cal processes, or �n other words as a d�rect�ve agent. They
state: “Yet the sexual d�morph�sm, �n the ma�n, and �n deta�l, has an
adapt�ve s�gn�f�cance, also secur�ng the advantages of cross-
fert�l�zat�on and the l�ke, and �s, therefore, to some extent the result
of the cont�nual act�on of natural select�on, though th�s may, of
course, check var�at�on �n one form as well as favor �t �n another.”
D�sregard�ng th�s last add�t�on, w�th wh�ch Geddes and Thompson
th�nk �t necessary to burden the�r theory, let us return to the
phys�olog�cal s�de of the hypothes�s. The�r �dea appears to me a sort
of symbol�sm rather than a sc�ent�f�c attempt to expla�n sex. If the�r
v�ew had a real value, �t ought to be poss�ble to determ�ne the sex of
the develop�ng organ�sm w�th prec�s�on by regulat�ng the cond�t�ons
of �ts growth, and yet we cannot do th�s, nor do the authors make
any cla�m of be�ng able to do so. The hypothes�s lacks the only
support that can g�ve �t sc�ent�f�c stand�ng, the proof of exper�ment.

There have been made, from t�me to t�me, a number of attempts to
show that the sex of the embryo �s predeterm�ned �n the egg, and �s
not determ�ned later by external c�rcumstances. In recent years th�s
v�ew has come more to the front, desp�te the apparent exper�mental
ev�dence wh�ch seemed �n one or two cases to po�nt to the oppos�te
v�ew. One of the most complete analyses of the quest�on �s that of
Cuénot, who has attempted to show that the sex of the embryo �s
determ�ned �n the egg, before or at the t�me of fert�l�zat�on. He has
also exam�ned cr�t�cally the ev�dence that appeared to show that
external cond�t�ons, act�ng on the embryo, may determ�ne the sex,
and has po�nted out some poss�ble sources of error that had been
overlooked. The best-known case �s that of the tadpole of the frog,
but Cuénot shows not only that there are chances of error �n th�s
exper�ment as carr�ed out, but also, by h�s own exper�ments and



observat�ons, that the facts themselves are not above susp�c�on. He
po�nts out that at the age at wh�ch some of the tadpoles were when
the exam�nat�on was made, �t was not always poss�ble to tell
def�n�tely the sex of the �nd�v�dual, and least of all by means of the
s�ze alone of the reproduct�ve organs, as was supposed, �n one case
at least, to be suff�c�ent. In h�s own exper�ments he d�d not f�nd an
excess of one sex over the other as a result of feed�ng.

Cuénot po�nts out that Brocadello found that the larger eggs la�d
by the s�lkworm g�ve r�se to from 88 to 95 per cent of females, and
the small eggs to from 88 to 92 per cent of males. Joseph has
conf�rmed th�s for Ocner�a d�spar, and Cuénot h�mself also reached
th�s conclus�on. Korschelt found that the large eggs of D�noph�lus
produced females and the small ones males. Cuénot exper�mented
w�th three spec�es of fl�es, and found that when the maggots were
well nour�shed the number of the �nd�v�duals of the two sexes was
about equal, and when poorly nour�shed there were a few more
females �n two cases, and �n another about the same number of
males and females.

It has been cla�med that the cond�t�on of nour�shment of the
mother may determ�ne the number of eggs of a part�cular sex, but
Cuénot found, �n three spec�es of fl�es wh�ch he ra�sed, that there
was a sl�ght response �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. He concludes that
the cond�t�on of the mother �s not a factor �n the determ�nat�on of sex.

The f�rst egg of the two la�d �n each set by the p�geon �s sa�d, as a
rule, to produce a male, and the second a female. Both Flourens and
Cuénot found th�s to be the case �n the few �nstances that they
exam�ned, but Cuénot has shown that th�s does not always happen.
Even when th�s occurs, �t has not been determ�ned whether the
result depends on someth�ng �n the egg �tself, that causes a male
egg to be set free f�rst, or on some external cond�t�on that determ�nes
that the f�rst egg shall become a male. It has been cla�med that the
age of the spermatozoon m�ght �n th�s and �n other cases determ�ne
the result; but Gerbe has shown that �f the domest�c hen �s �solated
for f�fteen days after un�on w�th the male, she w�ll cont�nue to



produce fert�le eggs from wh�ch both sexes are produced, w�thout
show�ng any relat�on between the t�me the eggs are la�d and the
part�cular sex that develops.

Cuénot does not d�scuss whether sex �s determ�ned by the
nucleus or by the protoplasm, but �f, as he th�nks probable, the s�ze
of the egg �s a determ�n�ng factor, �t would appear that the
protoplasm must be the ch�ef agent. Even �f th�s were the case �t
would st�ll be poss�ble that the s�ze of the egg �tself m�ght be
connected w�th some act�on on the part of the nucleus. If, as seems
probable, �dent�cal tw�ns come from halves of the same egg, then,
s�nce they are of the same sex, the absolute amount of protoplasm
cannot be a factor �n sex determ�nat�on.

F��. 6.—D�agram show�ng the maturat�on of the egg.

As a bas�s for the d�scuss�on that follows, certa�n processes that
take place dur�ng the maturat�on d�v�s�ons of the egg and of the
spermatozoon must be br�efly not�ced. After the egg leaves the ovary
�t extrudes a m�nute body called the f�rst polar body (F�g. 6 B, C, D).
Th�s process of extrus�on �s really a cell d�v�s�on accompan�ed by the
regular m�tot�c d�v�s�on of the nucleus; but s�nce one of the products
of the d�v�s�on, the polar body, �s extremely small, the mean�ng of the
process was not at f�rst understood. The half of the nucleus, that
rema�ns �n the egg, d�v�des aga�n, and one of �ts halves �s thrown out
�nto a second polar body (F�g. 6 E, F, G)). Meanwh�le, the f�rst polar
body has d�v�ded �nto two equal parts, so that we f�nd now three
polar bod�es and the egg (F�g. 6 G)). A str�ctly analogous process
takes place �n the format�on of the spermatozoa (F�g. 7 B-F). The
mother-cell of the spermatozoon d�v�des �nto two parts, wh�ch are
equal �n th�s case (F�g. 7 B-D). Each of these then d�v�des aga�n (F�g.
7 E, F), produc�ng four cells that are comparable to the three polar
bod�es and the mature egg. Each of the four becomes a funct�onal
spermatozoon (F�g. 7 G, H). Thus wh�le �n the maturat�on of the egg



only the egg �tself �s capable of development, �n the case of the male
cells all four products of the two maturat�on d�v�s�ons are funct�onal.

F��. 7.—D�agram show�ng the maturat�on of the spermatozoon.

Now, �n certa�n cases of parthenogenes�s, �t has been found that
one of the polar bod�es may not be g�ven off, but, rema�n�ng �n the
egg, �ts nucleus reun�tes w�th the egg nucleus, and thus takes the
place of the spermatozoon, wh�ch does exactly the same th�ng when
�t fert�l�zes the egg, �.e. the nucleus of the spermatozoon un�tes w�th
the nucleus of the egg. Th�s fact �n regard to the act�on of the polar
body �n fert�l�zat�on �s not as surpr�s�ng as appears at f�rst s�ght, for �f
each of the polar bod�es �s equ�valent to a spermatozoon, the
fert�l�zat�on of the egg by one of �ts own polar bod�es conforms to
theory.

There �s a cons�derable body of ev�dence show�ng that �n many
eggs at one of the two maturat�on d�v�s�ons the chromat�n rods
der�ved from the nucleus are d�v�ded crossw�se (F�g. 6 B, C). The
same th�ng occurs at one of the two d�v�s�ons �n the format�on of the
spermatozoon (F�g. 7 B, C). At the other d�v�s�on to form the other
polar body (or the other sperm-cell) the chromat�n rods appear to be
spl�t lengthw�se, as �n ord�nary cell d�v�s�on (F�g. 6 E, F, G). In recent
years the cross-d�v�s�on of the chromat�n rods has attracted a great
deal of not�ce, and We�smann �n part�cular drew attent�on to the
poss�ble �mportance of th�s k�nd of d�v�s�on.

There �s another fact that g�ves th�s d�v�s�on espec�al s�gn�f�cance.
It has been d�scovered that the number of chromosomes that
appears �n each d�v�d�ng cell of the organ�sm �s a constant number,
but �t has also been d�scovered that the egg, before extrud�ng �ts
polar bod�es, and the mother-cell of the spermatozoon (F�gs. 6, 7 B),
conta�n exactly half of the number of chromosomes that are
character�st�c of the body-cells of the same an�mal (F�gs. 6, 7 A).
Now there �s good ev�dence to show that the reduct�on �n number �s



due to the chromosomes un�t�ng somet�mes end to end �n pa�rs, as
shown �n F�gures A and B. Furthermore, �t has been suggested that
at one of the maturat�on d�v�s�ons, when the chromosomes d�v�de
crossw�se, the un�ted chromosomes are separated (F�gs. 6, 7 B, C),
so that one rema�ns �n the egg and the other goes out �nto the polar
body. The same th�ng �s supposed to occur at one of the maturat�on
d�v�s�ons of the sperm mother-cell. A further cons�derat�on of cap�tal
�mportance �n th�s connect�on has been advocated by Montgomery
and by Sutton, namely, that, when the chromosomes un�te �n pa�rs, a
chromosome from one parent un�tes w�th one from the other parent.
Consequently at one of the two reduct�on d�v�s�ons maternal and
paternal chromosomes may separate aga�n, some to go to one cell,
some to the other.

When the spermatozoon enters the egg �t br�ngs �nto the egg as
many new chromosomes as the egg �tself possesses at th�s t�me,
and the two nucle�, un�t�ng �nto a s�ngle one, furn�sh the total number
of chromosomes character�st�c of the an�mal that develops from the
egg. At f�rst the chromosomes that are brought �n by the
spermatozoon l�e at one s�de of the fused nucleus, and those from
the egg �tself at the other s�de. Th�s arrangement appears, however,
�n some cases at least, to be lost later. At every d�v�s�on of the
nucleus, each chromosome d�v�des and sends a half to each of the
daughter-nucle�. Thus every cell �n the body conta�ns as many
paternal as maternal chromosomes. Th�s statement also appl�es to
the f�rst cells that go �nto the reproduct�ve organs, some of wh�ch
become the mother-cells of the germ-cells. Later, however, �n the
h�story of the germ-cells,—just before the maturat�on d�v�s�ons,—
these chromosomes are supposed to un�te �n pa�rs, end to end, as
expla�ned above, to g�ve the reduced number. Later there follows the
separat�on of these pa�red chromosomes at one of the two
maturat�on d�v�s�ons. If at th�s t�me all the paternal chromosomes
should pass to one pole, and all the maternal to the other, the germ-
cell ceases to be m�xed, and becomes purely paternal or maternal. If
th�s ever occurs, the problem of hered�ty may become s�mpl�f�ed, and
even the quest�on of sex may be �nd�rectly �nvolved; but �t has not



been establ�shed that, when the reduced number of chromosomes �s
formed, there �s a str�ct un�on between the paternal and maternal
chromosomes, and �f not, the subsequent separat�on �s probably not
along these l�nes. If, however, the chromosomes conta�n d�fferent
qual�t�es, as Bover� bel�eves, there may be two k�nds of eggs, and
two k�nds of spermatozoa �n regard to each part�cular character. It �s
th�s last assumpt�on only that �s made �n Mendel’s theory of the pur�ty
of the germ-cells.

Several attempts have been made at d�fferent t�mes to connect the
facts �n regard to the extrus�on of the polar bod�es w�th those
�nvolved �n the determ�nat�on of sex. M�not suggested, �n 1877, that
the egg ejects by means of the polar bod�es �ts male elements, wh�ch
are aga�n rece�ved �n the fert�l�zat�on of the egg by the
spermatozoon. The same �dea has also been expressed by others. It
has been objected to th�s v�ew that one polar body ought to suff�ce,
and that no s�m�lar throw�ng out of part of �ts substance �s found �n
the process of format�on of the spermatozoon, wh�ch should, on the
hypothes�s, throw out �ts female elements. It would seem, on f�rst
thought, that th�s v�ew m�ght f�nd support �n the �dea expressed
above, namely, that �n one of the polar bod�es half of the
chromosomes pass out, so that there �s conce�vably a separat�on of
the maternal from the paternal. If th�s were the case also �n the
spermatozoa, then two of each four would be paternal and two
maternal. Th�s �s, however, a very d�fferent th�ng from suppos�ng
them to be male and female, for �t by no means follows, because the
chromosomes correspond to those of the father or of the mother �n
the sum of the�r characters, that they are, therefore, also male or
female �n regard to sex.

It has been po�nted out already, that �n most parthenogenet�c eggs
only one polar body �s extruded. There are, �t �s true, a few apparent
except�ons to th�s rule, but �n most cases �t �s certa�n that only one �s
extruded. In several cases the beg�nn�ng of the format�on of the
second maturat�on d�v�s�on of the nucleus takes place, but after the
chromosomes have d�v�ded they come together aga�n �n the nucleus.
If each polar body be �nterpreted as equ�valent to a spermatozoon,



then th�s result �s rather a process of self-fert�l�zat�on than true
parthenogenes�s. It �s, nevertheless, true that �n some cases
development seems to go on after both polar bod�es have been
extruded. Moreover, �t has been found poss�ble to cause the eggs of
the sea-urch�n to beg�n the�r development by art�f�c�al solut�ons after
they have extruded both polar bod�es. A s�ngle spermatozoon may
also produce an embryo �f �t enters a p�ece of egg-protoplasm
w�thout a nucleus. The last �nstance �s a case of male
parthenogenes�s, and �f the theory of the equ�valency of
spermatozoon and egg be correct, th�s �s what should occur.

Qu�te recently, Cuénot, Beard, Castle, and Lenhossek have
contended that the d�fferent�at�on of sex �s the outcome of �nternal
factors. They th�nk that the v�ew that sex �s determ�ned by external
agents �s fundamentally erroneous. The fallac�es that have g�ven r�se
to th�s concept�on, Castle po�nts out, are, f�rst, that �n an�mals that
reproduce somet�mes by parthenogenes�s and somet�mes by
fert�l�zed eggs, the former process �s favored by good nutr�t�on and
the latter by poor nutr�t�on. Th�s only means, �n real�ty, Castle th�nks,
that parthenogenet�c reproduct�on �s favored by external cond�t�ons,
and th�s k�nd of reproduct�on, he th�nks, �s a th�ng su� gener�s, and
not to be compared to the format�on of more females �n the sexual
forms of reproduct�on. There �s no proof, however, that th�s �s
anyth�ng more than a superf�c�al d�st�nct�on, and �t �gnores the fact
that �n ord�nary cases the females somet�mes lay parthenogenet�c
eggs wh�ch d�ffer, as far as we can see, from eggs that are dest�ned
to be fert�l�zed �n no �mportant respect. More s�gn�f�cant, �t seems to
me, �s the fact that only parthenogenet�c females develop the
follow�ng spr�ng from the fert�l�zed eggs of the last generat�on of the
autumn ser�es, whose or�g�n �s descr�bed to be due to lack of food.
We f�nd, �n the case of aph�ds, that unfert�l�zed parthenogenet�c eggs
and also fert�l�zed eggs g�ve r�se to females only, wh�le a change �n
the amount of food causes the parthenogenet�c eggs to g�ve r�se
both to males and to females. Th�s po�nt �s not, I th�nk, fully met by
Castle, for even �f the change �n food does not, as he cla�ms, cause



only one sex to appear, yet lack of food does seem to account for the
appearance of the males at least.

The other fallacy, ment�oned by Cuénot, �s that the excess of
males that has been observed when the food supply �s l�m�ted �s due
to the early death of a larger percentage of females, wh�ch requ�re
more food, but th�s st�ll fa�ls to account for the excess of females
when more food �s g�ven, prov�ded Yung’s exper�ments on tadpoles
are correct. It may be, however, �n the l�ght of Pflüger’s results, that
there has been some m�stake �n the exper�ments themselves.

We may now proceed to exam�ne Castle’s argument, attempt�ng to
show �n what way sex �s predeterm�ned �n the embryo. H�s
hypothes�s rests on the three follow�ng prem�ses: “(1) the �dea of
Darw�n, that �n an�mals and plants of e�ther sex the characters of the
oppos�te sex are latent; (2) the �dea of Mendel, that �n the format�on
of the gametes [germ-cells] of hybr�ds a segregat�on of the parental
characters takes place, and when �n fert�l�zat�on d�fferent segregated
characters meet, one w�ll dom�nate, the other become latent or
recess�ve; (3) the �dea of We�smann, that �n the maturat�on of egg
and spermatozoon a segregat�on �s attended by a v�s�ble reduct�on �n
the number of chromosomes �n the germ�nal nucle�.”

Expressed �n a somewhat more general way, Castle suggests that
each egg and each spermatozoon �s e�ther a male or a female germ-
cell (and not a m�xture of the two), and when a female egg �s
fert�l�zed by a male spermatozoon, or v�ce versa, the �nd�v�dual �s a
sexual hybr�d w�th one sex dom�nat�ng and the other latent. The
assumpt�on that there are two k�nds of eggs, male and female, and
two k�nds of spermatozoa, male and female, �s not supported by any
d�rect or exper�mental ev�dence. Moreover, �n order to carry out the
hypothes�s, �t �s necessary to make the further assumpt�on that a
female egg can only be fert�l�zed by a male spermatozoon, and a
male egg by a female spermatozoon. Wh�le such a v�ew �s contrary
to all our prev�ous �deas, yet �t must be adm�tted that there are no
facts wh�ch d�sprove d�rectly that such a select�on on the part of the



germ-cells takes place. If these two suppos�t�ons be granted, then
Castle’s hypothes�s �s as follows:—

In order that half of the �nd�v�duals shall become males and half
females �t �s necessary to assume that �n some �nd�v�duals the male
element dom�nates and �n others the female, and s�nce each
fert�l�zed egg conta�ns both male and female elements, �t �s
necessary to assume that e�ther the egg or the spermatozoon
conta�ns the dom�nat�ng element.

Castle supposes that �n hermaphrod�t�c organ�sms the two
characters “ex�st �n the balanced relat�onsh�p �n wh�ch they were
rece�ved from the parents,” but, as has just been stated, �n un�sexual
forms one or the other sex dom�nates, except of course �n those rare
cases, as �n the bees and ants, where half of the body may bear the
characters of one sex, and the other half that of the other sex.

In parthenogenet�c spec�es the female character �s supposed to be
un�formly stronger, so that �t dom�nates �n every contest, “for the
fert�l�zed egg �n such spec�es develops �nvar�ably �nto a female.”
Under certa�n c�rcumstances, as Castle po�nts out, the
parthenogenet�c female produces both males and females, and th�s
�s also true �n the occas�onal development of the unfert�l�zed egg of
the s�lkworm moth, and of the gypsy moth, �n wh�ch both male and
female �nd�v�duals are produced by parthenogenes�s. These facts
show that even �n unfert�l�zed eggs both sexes are potent�ally
present; but th�s m�ght be �nterpreted to mean that some eggs are
male and some female, rather than that each egg has the poss�b�l�ty
of both k�nds of development. If, however, one polar body �s reta�ned
�n these parthenogenet�c eggs, then ex hypothese each egg would
conta�n the potent�al�t�es of both sexes (�f the polar body were of the
oppos�te sex character). It seems necessary to make th�s
assumpt�on because �n some parthenogenet�c forms males and
females may be produced later by each �nd�v�dual, as �n the aph�ds,
and th�s could not occur �f we assume that some parthenogenet�c
eggs are purely male and some female.



Castle assumes, �n fact, that �n an�mals l�ke daphn�ds and rot�fers
one polar body only �s extruded, and the other (the second) �s
reta�ned �n the egg, and hence the potent�al�ty of produc�ng males �s
present. In the honey-bee, on the contrary, Castle assumes that both
polar bod�es are extruded �n the unfert�l�zed egg (and there are some
observat�ons that support th�s �dea), and s�nce only males are
produced from these, he bel�eves �t �s the female element that has
been sent out �nto the second polar body. Th�s hypothes�s �s
necessary, because Castle assumes that when both elements are
present �n the bee’s eggs, the female element dom�nates. “Hence, �f
the egg wh�ch has formed two polar cells develops w�thout
fert�l�zat�on, �t must develop �nto a male. But �f such an egg �s
fert�l�zed, �t �nvar�ably forms a parthenogenet�c female ♀ (♂), that �s,
an �nd�v�dual �n wh�ch the male character �s recess�ve. Accord�ngly
the funct�onal spermatozoon must �n such cases �nvar�ably bear the
female character, and th�s �s �nvar�ably dom�nant over the male
character when the two meet �n fert�l�zat�on.”

If �t should prove generally true that the s�ze of the egg �s one of
the factors determ�n�ng the sex, we have st�ll the further quest�on to
cons�der as to whether some eggs are b�gger because they are
already female, or whether all eggs that go beyond a certa�n s�ze are
females, and all those that fa�l to reach th�s are males. If th�s �s the
case, an an�mal m�ght produce more females �f the external
cond�t�ons were favorable to the growth of the eggs, and �f �n some
cases these large eggs were capable of develop�ng, parthenogenet�c
races m�ght become establ�shed. Should, however, the cond�t�ons for
nutr�t�on become less favorable, some of the eggs m�ght fall below
the former s�ze and produce males. It �s not apparent, however, why
all the fert�l�zed autumn eggs of the aph�ds should g�ve r�se to
females, for although these eggs are known to be larger than the
summer eggs, yet they are produced under unfavorable cond�t�ons.

The preced�ng d�scuss�on w�ll show how far we st�ll are from
know�ng what factors determ�ne sex. Castle’s argument well
�llustrates how many assumpt�ons must be made �n order to make
poss�ble the v�ew that sex �s a predeterm�ned qual�ty of each germ-



cell. Even �f these assumpt�ons were adm�ss�ble, we st�ll return to the
old �dea that the fert�l�zed egg has both poss�b�l�t�es, and someth�ng
determ�nes wh�ch shall dom�nate. Unt�l we have ascerta�ned
def�n�tely by exper�mental work whether the sex �n some forms can
be determ�ned by external cond�t�ons, �t �s almost worthless to
speculate further. Whatever dec�s�on �s reached, the conclus�on w�ll
have an �mmed�ate bear�ng on the quest�on to be next d�scussed.
Meanwh�le, we can at least exam�ne some of the theor�es that have
been advanced as to what advantage, �f any, has been ga�ned by
hav�ng the �nd�v�duals of many classes d�v�ded �nto two k�nds, male
and female.
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Of what advantage �s �t to have the �nd�v�duals of many spec�es
separated �nto males and females? It �s obv�ously a d�sadvantage
from the po�nt of v�ew of propagat�on to have half of the �nd�v�duals
�ncapable of produc�ng young, and the other half also �ncapable of
do�ng so, as a rule, unless the eggs are fert�l�zed by the other sex. Is
there any compensat�on ga�ned because each new �nd�v�dual ar�ses
from two parents �nstead of from one? Many answers have been
attempted to these quest�ons.

At the outset �t should be recogn�zed that we are by no means
forced to assume, as �s so often done, that because there �s th�s
separat�on of the sexes �t must have ar�sen on account of �ts
advantage to the spec�es. Whether the result may be of some benef�t
regardless of how �t arose, may be an ent�rely d�fferent quest�on. It
would be extremely d�ff�cult to we�gh the relat�ve advantages (�f there
are any) and d�sadvantages (that are obv�ous as po�nted out above),
nor �s �t probable that �n th�s way we can hope to get a f�nal answer
to our problem. We may beg�n by exam�n�ng some of the modern
hypotheses that have been advanced �n th�s connect�on.

Darw�n has brought together a large number of facts wh�ch appear
to show the benef�c�al effects of the un�on of germ-cells from two
d�fferent �nd�v�duals. Conversely, �t �s very generally bel�eved, both by
breeders and by some exper�menters, that self-fert�l�zat�on �n the
case of hermaphrod�t�c forms leads, �n many cases, though
apparently not �n all, to the product�on of less v�gorous offspr�ng.
Darw�n’s general pos�t�on �s that �t �s an advantage to the offspr�ng to
have been der�ved from two parents rather than to have come from
the un�on of the germ-cells of the same �nd�v�dual, and he sees, �n
the man�fold contr�vances �n hermaphrod�t�c an�mals and plants to
�nsure cross-fert�l�zat�on, an adaptat�on for th�s purpose.



Th�s quest�on of whether self-fert�l�zat�on �s less advantageous
than cross-fert�l�zat�on �s, however, a d�fferent quest�on from that of
whether non-sexual methods of reproduct�on are less advantageous
than sexual ones. S�nce some plants, l�ke the banana, have been
propagated for a very long t�me solely by non-sexual methods
w�thout any obv�ous detr�ment to them, �t �s at f�rst s�ght not easy to
see what other advantage could be ga�ned by the sexual method.
The case of the banana shows that some forms do not requ�re a
sexual method of propagat�on. Other forms, however, are so
const�tuted, as we f�nd them, that they cannot reproduce at the
present t�me except by the sexual method. In other words, the latter
are now adapted, as �t were, to the sexual method, and there �s no
longer any cho�ce between the two methods. The quest�on of
whether a non-sexual form m�ght do better �f �t had another method
of propagat�on �s not, perhaps, a prof�table quest�on to d�scuss.

What we really need to know �s whether or not the sexual method
was once acqu�red, because �t was an advantage to a part�cular
organ�sm, or to the spec�es to reproduce �n th�s way. It �s assumed
by many wr�ters that th�s was the case, but whether they have
suff�c�ent ground for form�ng such an op�n�on �s our ch�ef concern
here. On the other hand, �t �s conce�vable, at least, that �f the sexual
method once became establ�shed, �t m�ght cont�nue w�thout respect
to any super�or�ty �t gave over other methods, and m�ght f�nally
become a necessary cond�t�on for the propagat�on of part�cular
spec�es. Thus the method would become essent�al to propagat�on
w�thout respect to whether the spec�es lost more than �t ga�ned.
Wh�chever way the balance should turn, �t m�ght make l�ttle
d�fference, so long as the spec�es was st�ll able to propagate �tself.

Brooks made the �nterest�ng and �ngen�ous suggest�on that the
separat�on of the sexes has been brought about as a sort of
spec�al�zat�on of the �nd�v�duals �n two d�rect�ons. The male cells are
supposed to accumulate the newly acqu�red characters, and
represent, therefore, the progress�ve element �n evolut�on. The
female cells are the conservat�ve element, hold�ng on to what has
been ga�ned �n the past. It does not seem probable, �n the l�ght of



more recent work, that th�s �s the funct�on of the two sexes, and �t �s
unl�kely that we could account for the or�g�n of the two sexes through
the supposed advantage that such a spec�al�zat�on m�ght br�ng
about. A number of wr�ters, Galton, Van Beneden, Bütschl�, Maupas,
and others, have looked at the process of sexual reproduct�on as a
sort of renewal of youth, or rejuvenescence of the �nd�v�duals. There
�s certa�nly a good deal �n the process to suggest that someth�ng of
th�s sort takes place, although we must be on our guard aga�nst
assum�ng that the rejuvenescence �s anyth�ng more than the
fulf�lment of a necessary stage �n the l�fe h�story. We�smann has
r�d�culed th�s suggest�on on the ground that �t �s �nconce�vable that
two organ�sms, decrep�t w�th old age, could renew the�r youth by
un�t�ng. Two spent rockets, he says, cannot be �mag�ned to form a
new one by comb�n�ng. There �s apparent soundness �n th�s
argument, �f the �mpl�cat�on �s taken �n a narrow phys�cal sense. If, on
the other hand, the egg �s so const�tuted that at a certa�n stage �n �ts
development an outs�de change �s requ�red to �ntroduce a new
phase, then the concept�on of rejuvenescence does not appear �n
qu�te so absurd a l�ght.

Th�s hypothes�s of rejuvenescence �s based ma�nly on certa�n
processes that take place �n the l�fe h�story of some of the un�cellular
an�mals. Let us now see what th�s ev�dence �s. The results of certa�n
exper�ments carr�ed out by Maupas on some of the c�l�ate
protozoans have been fru�tful �n arous�ng d�scuss�on as to the
ult�mate mean�ng of the sexual process. Maupas’ exper�ments
cons�sted �n �solat�ng s�ngle �nd�v�duals, and �n follow�ng the h�story of
the descendants that were produced non-sexually by d�v�s�on. He
found that the descendants of an �nd�v�dual kept on d�v�d�ng, but
showed no tendency to un�te w�th each other. After a large number of
generat�ons had been passed through (�n Stylonych�a pustulata,
between 128 and 175; �n Leucophys patula, 300 to 450; and �n
Onychodromus grand�s, 140 to 230 generat�ons), the d�v�s�on began
to slow down, and f�nally came to a standst�ll. Maupas found that �f
he took one of these run-down �nd�v�duals, and placed �t w�th another
�n the same cond�t�on from another culture, that had had a d�fferent



parentage, the two would un�te and the so-called process of
conjugat�on take place. Th�s process cons�sts for the spec�es used,
�n the temporary un�on and part�al fus�on of the protoplasm of the two
�nd�v�duals, of an �nterchange of m�cronucle�, and of a fus�on, �n each
�nd�v�dual, of the m�cronucleus rece�ved from the other �nd�v�dual w�th
one of �ts own. The �nd�v�duals then separate, and a new nucleus (or
nucle�) �s formed out of the fused pa�r.

The �nd�v�duals �n quest�on, �n wh�ch th�s �nterchange of
m�cronucle� has taken place, undergo a change, and behave
d�fferently from what they d�d before. They feed, become larger and
less vacuolated, and are more act�ve. They soon beg�n once more to
d�v�de. Maupas found that an �nd�v�dual that has conjugated w�ll run
through a new cycle of d�v�s�ons, wh�ch w�ll, however, after a t�me
also slow down, unless conjugat�on w�th another �nd�v�dual hav�ng a
d�fferent h�story takes place. If conjugat�on �s prevented, the
�nd�v�dual w�ll d�e after a t�me. These results seemed to show that the
d�v�s�on phase of the l�fe h�story cannot go on �ndef�n�tely, and that
through conjugat�on the �nd�v�dual �s aga�n brought back to the
start�ng-po�nt.

Qu�te recently Calk�ns has carr�ed out a somewhat s�m�lar ser�es of
exper�ments, wh�ch have an �mportant bear�ng on the �nterpretat�on
of Maupas’ results. The exper�ment of �solat�ng an �nd�v�dual and
trac�ng the career of �ts descendants was repeated w�th the follow�ng
results: two ser�es were started, the or�g�nal forms com�ng from
d�fferent local�t�es. Of the�r e�ght descendants four of each were
�solated. The rema�n�ng four of each set were kept together as stock
mater�al. The rate of d�v�s�on was taken as the measure of v�tal�ty.
The an�mals d�v�ded more or less regularly from February to July.
After each d�v�s�on (or somet�mes after two d�v�s�ons) the �nd�v�duals
were separated. About the 30th of July the paramœc�a began to d�e
“at an alarm�ng rate, �nd�cat�ng that a per�od of depress�on had
apparently set �n, or degenerat�on �n Maupas’ sense.” Up to th�s t�me
the an�mals had been l�v�ng �n hay �nfus�on, renewed every few days,
from wh�ch they obta�ned the bacter�a on wh�ch they feed. Calk�ns
tr�ed the effect of putt�ng the weakened paramœc�a �nto a new



env�ronment. Infus�on of vegetables gave no good results, but meat
�nfus�ons proved successful. “The f�rst exper�ment w�th the latter was
w�th teased l�ver, wh�ch was added to the usual hay �nfus�on. The
result was very grat�fy�ng, for the organ�sms began �mmed�ately to
grow and to d�v�de, the rate of d�v�s�on r�s�ng from f�ve to n�ne
d�v�s�ons �n success�ve ten-day per�ods.” Th�s benef�c�al effect was
not last�ng, however, and after ten days the paramœc�a began to d�e
off faster than before, and the renewed appl�cat�on of the l�ver extract
fa�led to rev�ve them. A number of other extracts were then tr�ed
w�thout effect. F�nally they were transferred to the clear extract of
lean beef �n tap water. The effect of th�s med�um was �nterest�ng, for,
although �t restored the weakened v�tal�ty, there was no rap�d
�ncrease �n the rate of d�v�s�on, as when f�rst treated w�th the teased
l�ver. The �nfusor�a were, however, now large and v�gorous, and d�d
not d�e unless transferred from the beef med�um to the usual hay
�nfus�on. “When th�s was attempted, they would become abnormally
act�ve and would f�nally d�e. The d�v�s�on rate gradually �ncreased
dur�ng the month of August unt�l, �n the last ten days, they averaged
s�x generat�ons. F�nally, �n September, the attempts to get them back
on the old d�et of hay �nfus�on were successful, and then the d�v�s�on
rate went up at once to twelve t�mes �n ten days, and a month later
they were d�v�d�ng at the rate of f�fty t�mes a month.”

“These cultures went on well unt�l December, when the
paramœc�a began to d�e aga�n. They were saved once more w�th the
beef extract, and when returned later to the hay �nfus�on cont�nued
through another cycle of almost three months. Some of these were
treated, once a week for twenty-four hours, w�th the beef extract, and
wh�le the two sets ran a parallel course at f�rst, those kept
cont�nuously �n the hay �nfus�on d�ed after a t�me, but those that had
been put once a week �nto the beef extract (wh�ch had been
stopped, however, �n March) cont�nued the�r h�gh rate of d�v�s�on
throughout the per�od of decl�ne of the�r s�ster cells, and d�d not show
s�gns of d�m�n�shed v�tal�ty unt�l the f�rst per�od �n June.” At th�s t�me
the�r rate of d�v�s�on �ncreased rap�dly. They were put back �nto the
beef extract, but �t fa�led now to have a benef�c�al effect, and the



an�mals cont�nued to d�e at a rap�d rate. To judge from the
appearance of the organ�sms the new decl�ne was due to a d�fferent
cause; for, wh�le �n the former per�ods the food vacuoles conta�ned
und�gested food, at th�s per�od the �nter�or was free from food
masses. The protoplasm became granular and d�fferent from that of
a healthy �nd�v�dual. None of the former remed�es were now of any
ava�l. “When the last of the B-ser�es stock had d�ed �n the f�ve
hundred and sevent�eth generat�on (June 16th), �t looked as though
the cultures were about to come to an end.” Extract of the bra�n and
of the pancreas were then tr�ed. To th�s a favorable response took
place at once. The organ�sms became normal �n appearance and
began to d�v�de. After forty-e�ght hours’ treatment they were returned
to the usual hay �nfus�on. Here they cont�nued to mult�ply and
reached on June 28th the s�x hundred and s�xty-f�fth generat�on.

There can be no doubt that the per�ods of depress�on that appear
�n these �nfusor�a kept �n cultures can be successfully passed �f the
an�mals are �ntroduced �nto a new env�ronment. W�thout a change of
th�s sort they w�ll d�e. Calk�ns th�nks that the effect �s produced, not
by the new k�nd of food that �s suppl�ed, but by the presence of
certa�n chem�cal compounds. The beef extract “does not have a
d�rect st�mulat�ng effect upon the d�gest�ve process and upon
d�v�s�on, for, wh�le the organ�sms are �mmersed �n �t, there �s a very
slow d�v�s�on rate; when transferred aga�n to the hay �nfus�on,
however, they d�v�de more rap�dly than before.”

Th�s br�ngs us back to the �dea of the “renewal of youth” through
conjugat�on. Maupas cla�med that un�on of �nd�v�duals hav�ng the
same �mmed�ate descent �s prof�tless. Calk�ns suggests that th�s �s
due to the s�m�lar�ty �n the chem�cal compos�t�on of the protoplasm of
the two �nd�v�duals. When �n nature two �nd�v�duals that have l�ved
under somewhat d�fferent cond�t�ons conjugate, the result should be
benef�c�al, s�nce there takes place the comm�ngl�ng of d�fferent
protoplasms.

Calk�ns’s work has shown that by means of certa�n substances
much the same effect can be produced as that wh�ch �s supposed to



follow from the conjugat�on of two unrelated �nd�v�duals. The
presumpt�on, therefore, �s �n favor of the v�ew that the two results
may be brought about �n the same way, although we should be
careful aga�nst a too ready acceptat�on of th�s plaus�ble argument;
for we have ample ev�dence to show that many closely s�m�lar (�f not
�dent�cal) responses of organ�sms may be brought about by very
d�fferent agenc�es. The exper�ments seem to �nd�cate that
paramœc�um m�ght go on �ndef�n�tely reproduc�ng by d�v�s�on,
prov�ded �ts env�ronment �s changed from t�me to t�me. If th�s �s true,
�t �s conce�vable that the same th�ng �s accompl�shed through
conjugat�on. In the l�ght of th�s poss�ble �nterpretat�on much of the
mystery connected w�th the term rejuvenescence �s removed, for we
see that there �s noth�ng �n the process �tself except that �t br�ngs the
organ�sm �nto a new relat�on w�th other substances. D�ff�cult as �t
assuredly �s to understand how th�s benef�ts the an�mal, the
exper�mental fact shows, nevertheless, that such a change �s for �ts
good. That there �s really noth�ng �n the process of conjugat�on �tself
apart from the d�fference �n the const�tut�on of the conjugat�ng
�nd�v�duals �s shown by the result that the un�on of �nd�v�duals hav�ng
the same h�story and kept under the same cond�t�ons �s of no benef�t.

Can we apply th�s same concept�on to the process of fert�l�zat�on �n
the h�gher an�mals and plants? Is the substance of wh�ch the�r
bod�es are made of such a sort that �t cannot go on l�v�ng �ndef�n�tely
under the same cond�t�ons, but must at t�mes be suppl�ed w�th a new
env�ronment? If th�s could be establ�shed, we could see the
advantage of sexual reproduct�on over the non-sexual method. It
would be extremely rash at present to make a general�zat�on of th�s
k�nd, for there are many forms known �n wh�ch the only method of
propagat�on that ex�sts �s the non-sexual one. In other words, there
are no grounds for the assumpt�on that th�s �s a necessary cond�t�on
for all k�nds of protoplasm, but only for certa�n k�nds.

In the �nsects, crustaceans, rot�fers, and �n some plants there are a
few spec�es whose egg develops w�thout fert�l�zat�on. Th�s makes �t
appear probable that the part�cular k�nd of protoplasm of these
an�mals does not absolutely requ�re un�on from t�me to t�me w�th the



protoplasm of another �nd�v�dual hav�ng a somewhat d�fferent
const�tut�on.

There �s also an �nterest�ng parallel between the effects of
solut�ons on the protozoans �n Calk�ns’s exper�ments and certa�n
results that have been obta�ned �n art�f�c�al parthenogenes�s. It has
been stated, that by brush�ng the unfert�l�zed eggs of the s�lkworm
moth a larger percentage w�ll develop parthenogenet�cally; and more
recently �t has been shown by Matthews that by ag�tat�on of the
water �n wh�ch the unfert�l�zed eggs of the starf�sh have been placed
many of them w�ll beg�n the�r development. It was f�rst shown by
R�chard Hertw�g that by putt�ng the unfert�l�zed eggs of the sea-
urch�n �n strychn�ne solut�ons, they w�ll beg�n to segment, and I
obta�ned the same results much better by plac�ng the eggs �n
solut�ons of magnes�um chlor�de. Loeb then succeeded �n carry�ng
the development to a later stage by us�ng a d�fferent strength of the
same solut�on, as well as by other solut�ons. Under the most
favorable c�rcumstances some of the eggs may produce larvæ that
seem normal �n all respects, but whether they can develop �nto adult
sea-urch�ns has not yet been shown.

These results �nd�cate that one at least of the factors of fert�l�zat�on
�s the st�mulus g�ven to the egg. On the other hand, the lack of v�gor
shown by many eggs that have been art�f�c�ally fert�l�zed �nd�cates
that some other result �s also accompl�shed by the normal method of
fert�l�zat�on that �s here absent. Th�s may mean no more than that as
yet we have not found all the cond�t�ons necessary to supply the
place of the spermatozoon.

In our study of the phenomena of adaptat�on we have found that
somet�mes the adaptat�on �s for the benef�t of the �nd�v�dual and at
other t�mes for the benef�t of the spec�es. May �t not be true also that
the process of sexual reproduct�on has more to do w�th a benef�t
conferred on the race rather than on the �nd�v�dual? In fact,
We�smann has elaborated a v�ew based on the concept�on that the
process of sexual reproduct�on �s benef�c�al to the race rather than to
the �nd�v�dual. H�s �dea, however, �s not so much that the result �s of



d�rect benef�t to a part�cular spec�es, as �t �s advantageous to the
format�on of new spec�es from the or�g�nal one. In a sense th�s
amounts, perhaps, to nearly the same th�ng, but �n another sense the
�dea �nvolves a somewhat d�fferent po�nt of v�ew.

Accord�ng to h�s v�ew “the deeper s�gn�f�cance of conjugat�on” and
of sexual reproduct�on �s concerned “w�th the m�ngl�ng of the
hered�tary tendenc�es of two �nd�v�duals.” In th�s way, through the
d�fferent comb�nat�ons that are formed, var�at�ons wh�ch he supposes
are �nd�spensable for the act�on of natural select�on or�g�nate. The
purpose of the sexual process �s solely, accord�ng to We�smann, to
supply the var�at�ons for natural select�on. If �t be asked how th�s
process has been acqu�red for the purpose of supply�ng natural
select�on w�th the mater�al on wh�ch �t can work, we f�nd the follow�ng
reply g�ven by We�smann. “But �f amph�m�x�s [by wh�ch he means the
un�on of sex-cells from d�fferent �nd�v�duals] �s not absolutely
necessary, the rar�ty of purely parthenogenet�c reproduct�on shows
that �t must have a w�despread and deep s�gn�f�cance. Its benef�ts
are not to be sought �n the s�ngle �nd�v�dual; for organ�sms can ar�se
by agam�c methods, w�thout thereby suffer�ng any loss of v�tal
energy; amph�m�x�s must rather be advantageous for the
ma�ntenance and mod�f�cat�on of spec�es. As soon as we adm�t that
amph�m�x�s confers some such benef�ts, �t �s clear that the latter must
be augmented, as the method appears more frequently �n the course
of generat�ons; hence we are led to �nqu�re how nature can best
have undertaken to g�ve th�s amph�m�x�s the w�dest poss�ble range �n
the organ�c world.” Nature, We�smann says, could f�nd no more
effectual means of br�ng�ng about the un�on of the sexual cells than
by render�ng them �ncapable of develop�ng alone. “The male germ-
cells, be�ng spec�ally adapted for seek�ng and enter�ng the ovum,
are, as a rule, so �ll prov�ded w�th nutr�ment that the�r una�ded
development �nto an �nd�v�dual would be �mposs�ble; but w�th the
ovum �t �s otherw�se, and accord�ngly the ‘reduct�on d�v�s�on’
removes half the germ-plasm and the power of develop�ng �s
w�thdrawn.” It can scarcely be cla�med, �n the l�ght of more recent
d�scover�es, that the reduct�on d�v�s�on takes place �n order to



prevent the development of the ovum, for how then could we expla�n
the correspond�ng d�v�s�on of the male germ-cells?

Whatever means has been employed to br�ng about the process of
sexual reproduct�on, the gu�d�ng pr�nc�ple �s supposed by We�smann
to be natural select�on as stated �n the follow�ng paragraph: “If we
regard amph�m�x�s as an adaptat�on of the h�ghest �mportance, the
phenomenon can be expla�ned �n a s�mple way. I only assume that
amph�m�x�s �s of advantage �n the phylet�c development of l�fe, and
furthermore that �t �s benef�c�al �n ma�nta�n�ng the level of adaptat�on,
wh�ch has been once atta�ned, �n every s�ngle organ�sm; for th�s �s as
dependent upon the cont�nuous act�v�ty of natural select�on as the
com�ng of new spec�es. Accord�ng to the frequency w�th wh�ch
amph�m�x�s recurs �n the l�fe of a spec�es, �s the eff�c�ency w�th wh�ch
the spec�es �s ma�nta�ned; s�nce so much the more eas�ly w�ll �t adapt
�tself to new cond�t�ons of l�fe, and thus become mod�f�ed.”

Thus we reach the somewhat startl�ng conclus�on that through
natural select�on the germ-cells and the�r protozoan prototypes have
been rendered �ncapable, through natural select�on, of reproduc�ng
by non-sexual methods, �n order that var�at�ons may be suppl�ed for
the farther act�on of th�s same process of natural select�on. The
speculat�on has the appearance of argu�ng �n a c�rcle, although �f �t
were worth the attempt an �ngen�ous m�nd m�ght perhaps succeed �n
show�ng that such a th�ng �s not log�cally �nconce�vable.

It seems strange that a cla�m of th�s sort should have been made,
when �t �s so apparent that the most �mmed�ate effect of �ntercross�ng
�s to swamp all var�at�ons that depart from the average. Even �f �t
were true that new comb�nat�ons of characters would ar�se through
the un�on of the germ-cells of two d�fferent an�mals, �t �s certa�nly true
that �n the case of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons th�s new comb�nat�on would
be lost by later cross�ng w�th average �nd�v�duals. Moreover, �t �s well
known that var�at�ons occur amongst forms that are produced
asexually. On the whole, �t does not seem to be a sat�sfactory
solut�on of the problem to assume that sexual reproduct�on has been



acqu�red �n order to supply natural select�on w�th mater�al on wh�ch �t
may work.

Our exam�nat�on of the suggest�ons that have been made and of
the speculat�on �ndulged �n, as to what benef�t the process of sexual
reproduct�on confers on the an�mals and plants that make use of th�s
method of propagat�on, has fa�led to show conv�nc�ngly that any
advantage to the �nd�v�dual or to the spec�es �s the outcome. Th�s
may mean, e�ther that there �s no advantage, or that we have as yet
fa�led to understand the mean�ng of the phenomenon. The only l�ght
that has been thrown on the quest�on �s that a certa�n amount of
renewed v�gor �s a consequence of th�s process, but we cannot
expla�n how th�s takes place. There �s also the suggest�on that the
un�on of d�fferent cells produces the same benef�c�al effect as a
change �n the cond�t�ons of l�fe produces on the organ�sm. The bad
effects of close �nterbreed�ng that seem somet�mes to follow �s
expl�cable on th�s v�ew. Th�s, �t seems to me, �s the most plaus�ble
solut�on of the quest�on that has been advanced; but, even �f th�s
should prove to be the correct v�ew, we need not assume that the
process has been acqu�red on account of th�s advantage, for there �s
noth�ng to show that �t has been acqu�red �n th�s way.



 
  



CHAPTER XIII
 

SUMMARY AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

T�� quest�on of the or�g�n of the adaptat�ons w�th wh�ch the last
three chapters have so largely dealt �s one of the most d�ff�cult
problems �n the whole range of b�ology, and yet �t �s one whose
�mmense �nterest has tempted ph�losophers �n the past, and w�ll no
doubt cont�nue to exc�te the �mag�nat�on of b�olog�sts for many years
to come. No pretence has been made �n the preced�ng pages to
account for the cause of a s�ngle useful var�at�on. We have exam�ned
the ev�dence, and from th�s we bel�eve the assumpt�on just�f�ed that
such var�at�ons do somet�mes appear. The more fundamental
quest�on as to the or�g�n of these var�at�ons has not been taken up,
except �n those cases �n wh�ch the adapt�ve response appeared
d�rectly �n connect�on w�th a known external cause. But these k�nds
of responses do not appear to have been the source of the other
adaptat�ons of the organ�c world. Our d�scuss�on has been largely
conf�ned to the problem of the w�despread occurrence of adaptat�on
�n l�v�ng th�ngs, and to the most probable k�nds of known var�at�ons
that could have g�ven r�se to these adaptat�ons. But, to repeat, we
have made no attempt to account for the causes or the or�g�n of the
d�fferent k�nds of var�at�on.

Nägel�, �n speak�ng of the methods of the earl�er theor�sts �n
Germany, remarks w�th much acumen: “We m�ght have expected
that after the per�od of the Nature-ph�losoph�zers, wh�ch �n Germany
cr�ppled the best forces that m�ght have been used for the advance
of the sc�ence, we should have learnt someth�ng from exper�ence,
and have carefully guarded the f�eld of real sc�ent�f�c work from



ph�losoph�cal speculat�on. But the outcome has shown that, �n
general, the ph�losoph�cal, ph�lolog�cal, and æsthet�c express�on
always gets the upper hand, and a fundamental and exact treatment
of sc�ent�f�c quest�ons rema�ns l�m�ted to a small c�rcle. The publ�c at
large always shows a d�st�nct preference for the so-called �deal�st�c,
poet�c, and speculat�ve modes of express�on.” The truth of th�s
statement can scarcely be doubted when �n our own t�me we have
seen more than once the same method employed w�th great publ�c
applause. Nowhere �s th�s more apparent than �n the wr�t�ngs of
many of the followers of Darw�n �n respect to the adaptat�ons of l�v�ng
th�ngs. To �mag�ne that a part�cular organ �s useful to �ts possessor,
and to account for �ts or�g�n because of the �mag�ned benef�t
conferred, �s the general procedure of the followers of th�s school.
Although protests have from t�me to t�me been ra�sed aga�nst th�s
unwarrantable way of settl�ng the matter, they have been largely
�gnored and forgotten. The fallacy of the argument has, for example,
been adm�rably po�nted out by Bateson �n the follow�ng statement:[36]

“In exam�n�ng cases of var�at�on I have not thought �t necessary to
speculate on the usefulness or harmfulness of the var�at�ons
descr�bed. For reasons g�ven �n Sect�on II such speculat�on, whether
appl�ed to normal structures or to var�at�on, �s barren and prof�tless. If
any one �s cur�ous on these quest�ons of Adaptat�on, he may eas�ly
thus exerc�se h�s �mag�nat�on. In any case of Var�at�on there are a
hundred ways �n wh�ch �t may be benef�c�al or detr�mental. For
�nstance, �f the ‘ha�ry’ var�ety of the moor-hen became establ�shed on
an �sland, as many strange var�et�es have been, I do not doubt that
�ngen�ous persons would �nv�te us to see how the ha�r�ness f�tted the
b�rd �n some spec�al way for l�fe �n that �sland �n part�cular. The�r
content�on would be hard to deny, for on th�s class of speculat�on the
only l�m�tat�ons are those of the �ngenu�ty of the author. Wh�le the
only test of ut�l�ty �s the success of the organ�sm, even th�s does not
�nd�cate the ut�l�ty of one part of the economy, but rather the net
f�tness of the whole.” Keep�ng �n m�nd the admon�t�ons conta�ned �n
the two preced�ng quotat�ons, let us pass �n rev�ew and attempt to
analyze more fully the d�fferent po�nts that have been cons�dered �n
the preced�ng chapters.



36.  “Mater�als for the Study of Var�at�on.”

It has been po�nted out that the ev�dence �n favor of the theory of
evolut�on appears to establ�sh th�s theory w�th great probab�l�ty,
although a closer exam�nat�on shows that we are almost completely
�n the dark as to how the process has come about. For example, we
have not yet been able to determ�ne whether the great groups of
an�mals and plants owe the�r resemblance to descent from a s�ngle
or�g�nal spec�es or from a large number of spec�es. The former v�ew
�s more plaus�ble, because on �t we appear to be furn�shed w�th a
better explanat�on of resemblances as due to d�vergence of
character. Yet even here a closer scrut�ny of the homolog�es of
comparat�ve anatomy shows that th�s explanat�on may be more
apparent than real. If d�scont�nuous var�at�on represents the steps by
wh�ch evolut�on has taken place, the art�f�c�al�ty of the explanat�on �s
apparent, at least to a certa�n degree.

Adm�tt�ng that the theory of evolut�on �s the most probable v�ew
that we have to account for the facts, we next meet w�th two further
quest�ons,—the or�g�n of spec�es and the mean�ng of adaptat�on.
These are two separate and d�st�nct quest�ons, and not one and the
same as the Darw�n�an theory cla�ms. The fact that all organ�sms are
more or less adapted to l�ve �n some env�ronment appears from our
exam�nat�on to have no d�rect connect�on w�th the or�g�n of the
adaptat�on, for, �n the f�rst place, �t seems probable that, �n general,
organ�sms do not respond adapt�vely to the env�ronment and
produce new spec�es �n th�s way; and, �n the second place, there �s
no ev�dence to show that var�at�on from �nternal causes �s so
regulated that only adapt�ve structures ar�se (although only adapt�ve
ones may surv�ve).

Our general conclus�on �s then as follows: A spec�es does not
ar�se from another one because �t �s better adapted. Select�on, �n
other words, does not account for the or�g�n of new spec�es; and
adaptat�on cannot be taken as the measure of a spec�es.

It may sound l�ke a commonplace to state that only those
�nd�v�duals surv�ve and propagate themselves that can f�nd some



place �n nature where they can ex�st and leave descendants; and yet
th�s statement may conta�n all that �t �s necessary to assume, �n
order to account for the fact that organ�sms are, on the whole,
adapted. Let us see how th�s v�ew d�ffers from the Darw�n�an
statement of the or�g�nat�on of new forms through a process of
natural select�on.

Accord�ng to Darw�n’s v�ew of the or�g�n of spec�es, each new
spec�es �s gradually formed out of an older one, because of the
advantage that the new �nd�v�dual may have over the parent form.
Each step forward �s acqu�red, because �t better adapts the organ�sm
to the old, or to a new set of cond�t�ons. In contrast to th�s, I have
urged that the format�on of the new spec�es �s, as a rule, qu�te
�ndependent of �ts adapt�ve value �n regard to the parent spec�es. But
after �t has appeared, �ts surv�val w�ll depend upon whether �t can
f�nd a place �n nature where �t can ex�st and leave descendants. If �t
should be well adapted to an env�ronment, �t w�ll be represented �n �t
by a large number of �nd�v�duals. If �t �s poorly adapted, �t may only
barely succeed �n ex�st�ng, and leave correspond�ngly fewer
descendants. If �ts adapt�veness falls below a certa�n po�nt, �t can
never get a permanent foothold, however often �t may appear. Thus
the test of surv�val determ�nes wh�ch spec�es can rema�n �n
ex�stence, and wh�ch cannot, but new spec�es are not manufactured
�n th�s way. How far subsequent var�at�ons may be supposed to be
determ�ned by the surv�val of certa�n spec�es and the destruct�on of
others w�ll be d�scussed presently.

The d�fference between the two po�nts of v�ew that we are
contrast�ng can be best brought out by cons�der�ng the two other
k�nds of select�on wh�ch Darw�n supposes to have been at work;
namely, art�f�c�al and sexual select�on.

Darw�n th�nks that the results of art�f�c�al select�on are brought
about by the breeder p�ck�ng out fluctuat�ng var�at�ons. It appears
that he has probably overest�mated the extent to wh�ch th�s process
can be carr�ed; for wh�le there can be no doubt that a certa�n
standard, or f�x�ty of type, can be obta�ned by select�ng fluctuat�ng



var�at�ons, yet �t now seems qu�te certa�n that the extent to wh�ch th�s
can be carr�ed �s very l�m�ted. It appears that other factors have also
played an �mportant rôle; amongst these the occas�onal appearance
of d�scont�nuous var�at�on, also the br�ng�ng under cult�vat�on of the
numerous “smaller spec�es” of De Vr�es, or the so-called “s�ngle
var�at�ons” of Darw�n. Further, the effects of �ntercross�ng �n all
comb�nat�ons of the above forms of var�at�ons, followed by the
select�on of certa�n of the new forms obta�ned, has been largely
employed, and also the d�rect �nfluence of food and of other external
cond�t�ons, wh�ch may be necessary to keep the race up to a certa�n
standard, have played a part �n some cases. The outcome �s,
therefore, by no means so s�mple as one m�ght �nfer from Darw�n’s
treatment of the subject �n h�s “Or�g�n of Spec�es.” For these reasons,
as well as for others that have been g�ven, �t w�ll be ev�dent that the
process of art�f�c�al select�on cannot be expected to g�ve a very clear
�dea of how natural select�on could act.

It �s, however, the process of sexual select�on that br�ngs out �n the
strongest contrast the d�fference between Darw�n’s ma�n �dea of
natural select�on and the law of the surv�val of spec�es. In sexual
select�on the compet�t�on �s supposed to be always between the
�nd�v�duals of the same spec�es and of the same sex. There can be
no doubt �n one’s m�nd, after read�ng “The Descent of Man,” that
Darw�n held f�rmly to the bel�ef that the �nd�v�dual d�fferences, or
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, furn�sh the mater�al for select�on. In th�s way �t
could never happen that two compet�ng spec�es could exterm�nate
each other, because �n the one the males were better adorned, or
k�lled each other off on a larger scale, ow�ng to the presence of
spec�al weapons of warfare. It �s clear that on the law of the surv�val
of spec�es, secondary sexual characters cannot be supposed to
have evolved because of the�r value. The�r or�g�n �s totally
�nexpl�cable on th�s v�ew. In fact, the presence of the ornaments must
be �n some cases �njur�ous to the ex�stence of the spec�es. The
�nterpretat�on of th�s means, I th�nk, that �nd�v�dual compet�t�on
cannot be as severe as Darw�n bel�eved, and cannot lead to the
results that he �mag�ned �t does. For th�s reason �t seemed �mportant



to make as careful an exam�nat�on of the cla�ms of the theory of
sexual select�on as poss�ble, and I hope that the outcome of the
exam�nat�on has shown qu�te def�n�tely that the theory �s �ncompetent
to account for the facts that �t cla�ms to expla�n. It �s certa�n �n th�s
case that we are deal�ng w�th a phenomenon that must be stud�ed
qu�te apart from any select�ve value that the secondary sexual
organs may have. If th�s �s granted, �t w�ll be seen that there �s here a
w�de f�eld for exper�mental �nvest�gat�on that �s pract�cally untouched.

It �s ev�dent that the f�rst step that w�ll clear the way to a fuller
understand�ng of the problem of evolut�on must be a more thorough
exam�nat�on of the quest�on of var�at�on. Darw�n h�mself fully
apprec�ated th�s fact, yet unt�l w�th�n the last f�fteen years the study of
var�at�on has been largely neglected. W�th a fuller knowledge of the
nature of fluctuat�ng var�at�on as the outcome of the stud�es of
Galton, Pearson, De Vr�es, and others, and w�th a fuller knowledge
of the poss�b�l�t�es of d�scont�nuous var�at�on as emphas�zed by
Bateson and by De Vr�es, and, further, w�th a better knowledge of
some of the laws of �nher�tance �n these cases, we have begun to
get a d�fferent concept�on of how evolut�on has come about. It may
be well, therefore, to go once more over the ma�n po�nts �n regard to
the d�fferent k�nds of var�at�on.

Wh�le �t has been found that no two �nd�v�duals of a spec�es are
exactly al�ke, yet, taken as a group, the var�at�ons appear as though
they followed the law of chance. The descendants of the group show
the same d�fferences. Thus the group as a whole appears constant,
wh�le the �nd�v�duals fluctuate cont�nually �n all d�rect�ons. Th�s �s
what we understand by fluctuat�ng var�at�on. If the external
cond�t�ons are changed, a new “mode” may appear, but the change
�s generally only a temporary one, and lasts only as long as the new
cond�t�ons rema�n. Thus, wh�le the d�rect �nfluence of the
env�ronment may show for a t�me, the result �s trans�ent. Even �f �t
were permanent, there �s no ev�dence that the adaptat�on of
organ�sms could be accounted for �n th�s way unless the response
were useful. It appears that th�s somet�mes really occurs, espec�ally
�n responses to temperature, to mo�sture, to the amount of salts �n



solut�on, to po�sonous substances, etc. In th�s way, one k�nd of
adaptat�on �s brought about, but there �s no ev�dence that the great
number of structural adaptat�ons have thus ar�sen.

The Lamarck�an pr�nc�ple of the �nher�tance of acqu�red characters
has also been supposed by many wr�ters to be an �mportant source
of adapt�ve var�at�on. An exam�nat�on of th�s theory �s not found to
�nsp�re conf�dence. We have, therefore, el�m�nated th�s hypothes�s on
the ground that �t lacks ev�dence �n �ts favor, and also because �t
appears �mprobable that �n th�s way many of the adaptat�ons �n
organ�sms could have been acqu�red.

F�nally, there �s the group of d�scont�nuous var�at�ons. Of these
there may be several k�nds, and there �s some ev�dence show�ng
that there are such. For the present we may �nclude all the d�fferent
sorts under the term mutat�on, mean�ng that the new character or
group of characters suddenly appears, and �s �nher�ted �n �ts new
form. From the results of De Vr�es �t appears that mutat�ons are
somet�mes scatter�ng, at least �n the case of the even�ng pr�mrose.
From such scatter�ng mutat�ons, the smaller spec�es or var�et�es (�n
so far as these do not depend on local cond�t�ons) ar�se. There �s
here an �mportant po�nt of agreement w�th Darw�n’s �dea �n regard to
evolut�on, �nasmuch as he supposed that var�et�es are �nc�p�ent
spec�es. Our po�nt of v�ew �s d�fferent, however, �n that we do not
suppose these var�et�es (mutat�ons) to have been gradually formed
out of fluctuat�ng var�at�ons by a process of select�on, but to have
ar�sen at once by a s�ngle mutat�on. It also appears that �n some
cases a s�ngle new mutat�on may develop �n a spec�es. We may
suppose that the new form m�ght �n such a case supplant the parent
spec�es by absorb�ng �t, or both may go on l�v�ng s�de by s�de, as w�ll
be more l�kely the case �f they are adapted to somewhat d�fferent
cond�t�ons.

A number of wr�ters have supposed that evolut�on marches
stead�ly forward toward �ts f�nal goal, wh�ch may even lead �n some
cases to the f�nal but �nev�table destruct�on of the spec�es. By certa�n
wr�ters th�s v�ew has been called orthogenes�s, although at other



t�mes the �dea �s not so much that there �s advance �n a stra�ght l�ne,
as advance �n all d�rect�ons. Th�s appears to be Nägel�’s v�ew. It
g�ves a splend�d p�cture of the organ�c world, as �rres�st�bly march�ng
toward �ts goal,—a relentless process �n some cases, lead�ng to f�nal
ann�h�lat�on, a benef�cent process �n other cases, lead�ng to the
fullest perfect�on of form of wh�ch the type �s capable. Compared w�th
the vac�llat�ng progress wh�ch �s supposed to be the outcome of
�nd�v�dual select�on, th�s v�ew of progress�on has a grandeur that
appeals d�rectly to the �mag�nat�on. We must be gu�ded, however, by
ev�dence, rather than by sent�ment. The case w�ll, moreover, bear
closer scrut�ny. If evolut�on has �ndeed taken place by the surv�val of
a ser�es of mutat�ons, whose or�g�n has no connect�on w�th the�r
value, does not th�s �n the end amount to nearly the same th�ng as
ma�nta�n�ng that evolut�on of organ�sms has been a steady progress
forward,—a progress und�rected by external forces, but the outcome
of �nternal development? Adm�tt�ng that �nnumerable creat�ons have
been lopped off, because they could f�nd no foothold, yet, as Nägel�
po�nts out, the result �s that, �nstead of a dense tangle of forms, there
has been left relat�vely few that have been found capable of ex�st�ng,
—those that have found some place �n wh�ch they can l�ve and leave
progeny. From th�s po�nt of v�ew �t may appear, at f�rst thought, that
the �dea of evolut�on through mutat�ons �nvolves a fundamentally
d�fferent v�ew from that of the Darw�n�an school of select�on; but �n so
far as select�on also depends on the spontaneous appearance of
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, the same po�nt of v�ew �s to some extent
�nvolved,—only the steps are supposed to be smaller. Th�s po�nt �s
usually �gnored and passed over �n s�lence by the Darw�n�ans, but,
as W�gand has po�nted out, �t makes very l�ttle d�fference whether the
stages �n the process of evolut�on are �mag�ned to be very small or
somewhat larger, so long as they are spontaneous. Select�on does
not do more than determ�ne the surv�val of what �s offered to �t, and
does not create anyth�ng new.

It �s true that �f the fluctuat�ng var�at�ons that are selected be
connected by very sl�ght d�fferences w�th an almost cont�nuous
ser�es of other forms, and �f l�ttle by l�ttle such a ser�es be advanced



�n a g�ven d�rect�on by select�on, we get the �dea of a cont�nu�ty,
whose advance �s determ�ned by select�on. It �s th�s concept�on that
appears to g�ve the theory of natural select�on a creat�ve power,
wh�ch �n real�ty �t does not possess, and certa�nly not �n the mod�f�ed
form �n wh�ch the theory was f�nally left by Darw�n. For Darw�n found
h�mself forced to adm�t that, unless a very cons�derable number of
�nd�v�duals var�ed at the same t�me and �n the same d�rect�on, the
format�on of new spec�es could not take place, and th�s �dea of many
�nd�v�duals vary�ng at the same t�me, and �n the same d�rect�on, at
once �nvolves the concept�on that evolut�on moves forward by some
force res�d�ng �n the organ�sm, dr�v�ng �t forwards or backwards.
Instab�l�ty comes, perhaps, nearer to express�ng th�s �dea than any
other term, and yet to evolve from a protozoan to a man �mpl�es the
�dea of someth�ng more than s�mple unstableness.

The �dea that We�smann has touched upon �n th�s connect�on,
namely, that the surv�val of a g�ven form determ�nes the future
course of evolut�on for that form, �s very plaus�ble, and also f�ts �n
well w�th the results of our exper�ence �n the f�eld of the �nher�tance
of var�at�ons. We see new var�at�ons or mutat�ons depart�ng �n some
or �n many characters from the or�g�nal type, apparently by new
comb�nat�ons or perturbat�ons of those already present. We never
expect to see a b�rd emerge from the egg of an all�gator. Thus �t
appears that by the surv�val of certa�n forms the future course of
evolut�on �s determ�ned �n so far as the new types of mutat�on are
thereby l�m�ted. We�smann means, however, that �n th�s way new
plus or m�nus steps w�ll be �ndef�n�tely determ�ned amongst the new
fluctuat�ng var�at�ons, but th�s statement �s contrad�cted by our
exper�ence of the results of art�f�c�al select�on. The upper l�m�t does
not keep on push�ng out �ndef�n�tely �n the d�rect�on determ�ned by
the f�rst select�on, but �s soon brought to a standst�ll. So that, as far
as We�smann’s hypothes�s �s concerned, the �dea appears to have
no spec�al value. On the other hand, th�s �dea may be fru�tful �f
appl�ed to mutat�ons, but here unfortunately we have not suff�c�ent
exper�ence to gu�de us, and we do not know def�n�tely whether a new
character that appears as a mutat�on w�ll be more l�kely, �n



subsequent mutat�ons, to go on �ncreas�ng �n some of the
descendants. Thus, wh�le the mutat�on theory must assume that
some new characters w�ll go on heap�ng up, we lack the
exper�mental ev�dence to show that th�s really occurs. It would be
also equally �mportant to determ�ne, whether, �f after several
mutat�ons have success�vely appeared �n the same d�rect�on, there
would be an establ�shed tendency to go on �n the same d�rect�on �n
some of the future mutat�ons. But here aga�n we must wa�t unt�l we
have more data before we attempt to bu�ld up a theory on such a
bas�s.

The attacks on the Darw�n�an school by the followers of the
modern school of exper�mental�sts are w�th few except�ons based on
the assumpt�on that the natural select�on�sts pretend that the�r
pr�nc�ple �s a sort of creat�ve force,—a factor �n evolut�on �n the sense
of be�ng an act�ve agent. Th�s assumpt�on of the select�on�sts has led
many of them to �gnore a fundamental weakness of the�r theory,
namely, the or�g�n of the var�at�ons themselves, although Darw�n d�d
not overlook or �gnore th�s s�de of the problem, or fa�l to real�ze �ts
�mportance, as have some of h�s more ardent, but less cr�t�cal,
followers. They have contented themselves, as a rule, w�th po�nt�ng
out that certa�n structures are useful, and th�s has seemed to them
suff�c�ent proof that the structures must have been acqu�red because
of the�r value. In contrast to th�s complacency of the select�on�sts, we
f�nd here and there natural�sts who have, from t�me to t�me, �ns�sted
that the sc�ent�f�c problem of evolut�on �s not to be found �n the
pr�nc�ple of select�on, but �n the or�g�n of the var�at�ons themselves. It
w�ll be clear, from what has been sa�d, that th�s �s our pos�t�on also,
and for us adaptat�on �tself does not appear to be any more a
problem that can be exam�ned by sc�ent�f�c methods, than the lack of
adaptat�on. The causes of the change of whatever k�nd should be
our �mmed�ate quest. The destruct�on of the unf�t, because they can
f�nd no place where they can ex�st, does not expla�n the or�g�n of the
f�t.

Over and beyond the pr�mary quest�on of the or�g�n of the
adapt�ve, or non-adapt�ve, structure �s the fact that we f�nd that the



great major�ty of an�mals and plants show d�st�nct ev�dence of be�ng
su�ted or adapted to l�ve �n a spec�al env�ronment, �.e. the�r structure
and the�r responses are such that they can l�ve and leave
descendants beh�nd them. I can see but two ways �n wh�ch to
account for th�s cond�t�on, e�ther (1) teleolog�cally, by assum�ng that
only adapt�ve var�at�ons ar�se, or (2) by the surv�val of only those
mutat�ons that are suff�c�ently adapted to get a foothold. Aga�nst the
former v�ew �s to be urged that the ev�dence shows qu�te clearly that
var�at�ons (mutat�ons) ar�se that are not adapt�ve. On the latter v�ew
the dual nature of the problem that we have to deal w�th becomes
ev�dent, for we assume that, wh�le the or�g�n of the adapt�ve
structures must be due to purely phys�cal pr�nc�ples �n the w�dest
sense, yet whether an organ�sm that ar�ses �n th�s way shall pers�st
depends on whether �t can f�nd a su�table env�ronment. Th�s latter �s
�n one sense select�on, although the word has come to have a
d�fferent s�gn�f�cance, and, therefore, I prefer to use the term surv�val
of spec�es.

The or�g�n of a new form and �ts surv�val after �t has appeared
have been often confused by the Darw�n�an school and have g�ven
the cr�t�cs of th�s school a fa�r chance for r�d�cul�ng the select�on
theory. The Darw�n�an school has supposed that �t could expla�n the
or�g�n of adaptat�ons on the bas�s of the�r usefulness. In th�s �t seems
to me they are wrong. The�r opponents, on the other hand, have, I
bel�eve, gone too far when they state that the present cond�t�on of
an�mals and plants can be expla�ned w�thout apply�ng the test of
surv�val, or �n a broad sense the pr�nc�ple of select�on amongst
spec�es.

It w�ll be clear, therefore, �n sp�te of the cr�t�c�sm that I have not
hes�tated to apply to many of the phases of the select�on theory,
espec�ally �n relat�on to the select�on of the �nd�v�duals of a spec�es,
that I am not unapprec�at�ve of the great value of that part of
Darw�n’s �dea wh�ch cla�ms that the cond�t�on of the organ�c world, as
we f�nd �t, cannot be accounted for ent�rely w�thout apply�ng the
pr�nc�ple of select�on �n one form or another. Th�s �dea w�ll rema�n, I



th�nk, a most �mportant contr�but�on to the theory of evolut�on. We
may sum up our pos�t�on categor�cally �n the follow�ng statements:

An�mals and plants are not changed �n th�s or �n that part �n order
to become better adjusted to a g�ven env�ronment, as the Darw�n�an
theory postulates. Spec�es ex�st that are �n some respects very
poorly adapted to the env�ronment �n wh�ch they must l�ve. If
compet�t�on were as severe as the select�on theory assumes, th�s
�mperfect�on would not ex�st.

In other cases a structure may be more perfect than the
requ�rements of select�on demand. We must adm�t, therefore, that
we cannot measure the organ�c world by the measure of ut�l�ty alone.
If �t be granted that select�on �s not a mould�ng force �n the organ�c
world, we can more eas�ly understand how both less perfect�on and
greater perfect�on may be present than the demands of surv�val
requ�re.

If we suppose that new mutat�ons and “def�n�tely” �nher�ted
var�at�ons suddenly appear, some of wh�ch w�ll f�nd an env�ronment
to wh�ch they are more or less well f�tted, we can see how evolut�on
may have gone on w�thout assum�ng new spec�es have been formed
through a process of compet�t�on. Nature’s supreme test �s surv�val.
She makes new forms to br�ng them to th�s test through mutat�on,
and does not remodel old forms through a process of �nd�v�dual
select�on.
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